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I N D E X. 

MINUTE ROOK. 

Acc1 rlent,s. 

Administration Builning:-

Counci 1 Roorn Furniture 
Decoration 
Panelling 

:<o. 31. 

A. 

Talenhone& Automatic s:ystarn 

AQ.,ertising. 

Aeroplane Regulations 

t\Jmrican Agents. 

133 

143,169 
H3 
143,169 
77,85,143 

38 

119 

336 

Am:nnnition attemptod salo to Local Military AutllOrities. 

Annual Reoort. 

ArmB see Fireanns. 

ArrestR & Search Warrants s~e Police Fbrco. 

Audit Fee. 

Banrl. Puh1 ic:-

Committee:
Memhershin 

a. 

63,68 

18'1 

173,208 

rrraen' s criticism 
Concerts:-

91,116,138 
o~ Conrluctor in N.C.D. fuws 136,138,163 

Summer 
Sunday, arldress 

Conductor's visit to 
Musicians 

136,138,163,168 
on Famine Relie~ 319 
Europe disapprove<l 107,124 

124,163,168 

Bank Notes I discounting by Exchange Shops. 153 

Boarding Houses. Foreign. 

Boycott of Japanese Go ads. 

FlreM Suoply see Food Control .• 

~:-

Marltham Roarl. 
Soo cho.v Creek 
Szenhuen Road 

Brothels see Prootitution. 

Budrret see Fiuqnces. 

Rules.,_..h2.:Lvht of Ruil<iln6rs. 

Rui ldings I Mlmiciual. Cr:mpeti. ~,iv8 plans. 

1 

78,85 

5 

141.,199,204,307 
1137,230 
19,110,115 

142,167 

110 

169 



Byolaws:-

Att.iturl.e of Cmmnis sioner of F'or"lign Affairs 35 
Oorrnnande"lring or Housos b.Y :.;,v.c. ·in timos or unroc;t, 1·lfl,1B7 
Opium • 152,200 

.Press, Licemlir~-, of 45,79,83 

" Vo 

Q.!!!:!w_boll Estat.o se'il Municipal PrQporties. 

Cemeteries:-

Bubbling Well 
New 

~. 

Q.IDtul Offices sa'] f,dminist.rat.iou Rui1ding. 

QWU~J.:Ji!-QQhOo1. 

Qhoguos see Finan~· 

Ohildren§__~ounds see Parks. 

Cpinese Ad~r.:cQQl.'JJitt<1c se o 0-:;um i l. 

Girls Municioal School. 

Qhio")Se Gov'U:Dll'IDt..:LLO()a1 Auth~:-

50 
139 

206 

204 

Anns &.-armnmition, attm:nPtea· purchase fr<lll Italian !'lavy 17<. ,208 
Attitude o:f' Caranissioner o:f' F<reign Affllirs 35,198 
Functioning in the Settlement 107,112,198,203 
Markham Road Bridge, interference with repair wort: 144,199,204,207 
Mint. 223 ,233,237 
F\Jrmit, da±ly passa1,'8 of troops through Settlement 107 ,11~ 

ii. 

Russian Extraterritoriality & Consular ,jurisdiction see Consular Body 
Taxat.io\1 within Set.t1er.~ent see Taxation -Stamp Tax 
Wanp; !-.tang, "Proclamation inciting to tnurdor 157,198 

Qiyic Lo.a~e :-

Arl.<lrEl>~ses bv Hearls of Municipal Departments 189 
Pear~e's address on Municipal Government 189 

Qll.lh....JI~~llll>'Jrship of. :leads o:.' Dmartr.tcnts.l95,197 ,212 

115 

Action without, Council's knowledgu 0,11,4..'1,98 
Disregard of Oounoi l 1 s comnunioations 9!i 
French Consul's protest aga!.nst strictures in Police Report 49,54 
Russian sub.1ects, status on abolition of' extraterri+.orialityf177,182,198, 
Search Warrants, liability of Police 149,151,178 202,2'13,233, 
3enior Consul, i''ra·ser vice Sif:f'ert 177 234 

Contrar,ts. Ml_d:l..Dg_see Ruildirg Contract:2.. 

Tenders see_2• 

Council:-

Chairman Pearce 1 s resignation 90 
91 ' Rrooke Smith's election 

Chinese reprosenbation agitation 

Election:-

2,7,11,15,21 ,33,35,79,84,~7,93, 
95,118,131,224,233,238 

Date 29,39,208 
Min:imum vote 82,85 
Nominations & paucity o:f' candidates 38,208,211 
Polling Stati.ons 39 
Scrutineers 39,44,48 

Electricity Cnmni ttee 1 s reconrnendations 103,1 06 
Minutes, submission. to Heads of Departments only a:!' tor oonfiri!B tion 

by Council 77 

2 



Council:- (continued) 

New Mambors:
Tlen,1&nin 
Cox 
Fessendcn 
rTirardet 
r,oh 
Macint:yre 
Mackay 
Ransom._ Dr. 
Salmragi 
Simns 

Of'f:tce Bearers & Standin;.! Coml!dttecs 
Outgoing, rcsoonsi~lit.y for sufficient 
Propaganda 
R.eces s 
Re signa t.ions:

Bain 
Cox 
Edkins 
'10h 
Lrunbo 
Merrlman 
Pearce 

Standing Orders:-

83 
a:' 
83,ZOO 
-~07,111,113,208 

83 
91, !)1 

113,116,208 
211,218 
::nl,218 
30,91,113,116,136,138,218 
nominations 38 
194,1!:1'7 ,Oll2 
141 

113 
107 
91 
~08.~1'7 
208 
90 
90 

Building Contracts, signature 1~,16'7 
Cheques, Pa:yment.s & Requisition Rool,s, s:.i~:ature 140 
Debenture Certificaws, siF-natura ::no 
Leave 105 

Sub-Comrnitt.ees, Ne;;•spaper editors unsuitable 136,138,163 
Vice Chainnan Lambe \!1 ,208 

" Macka:v 218 

Court of For'litm Con:;uls:-

Constitution 38 
Hongkew Disturbances, Fukuda case 216 

~ks see Drainage. 

Culverting :I.S!.!LI2!:~· 

Deb~u+.ure s see F: n{!Ug_'i5..· 

Defence Soh~. 

Dis t,urbancc s. aom;kew. 

D. 

E. 

79,96,103,106 

1,6 

216 

EducaU.on 2Uhin~:;<;~. Girls. :.!unicipa1 obU;ration. 222 

iiL 

ll2,105,136,139,154,185,201,210 

03,10'0,116 

~u.!::.· 80,82,92,310 

ltlillltdcity Qepa~:-

Aldrldge's visit to Alnerica & England 119 
Coal 40 
Committee:-

Membership 19,29,91.,9·i 
Reccmrnendations to Council 103,106 

Contracts .. Building see 1 :1" 
" Power see Supp1.y 

Conversion to a Company 36,•J.l,55 
Coudci1 Minut<3s, sub!nissi.nn of cl.raft eopios 77 
Counci.l 1 s T,osjtlon vts-a.-vis 3l(h~.t.:.··:c-:t~r Oo•·i!~J.: ... _;!, . .J•J 103,1•')0 
Denut.v 8n~-J~lncler-lJ1-chlef & 1-funa.ger 27,120 
Exp'endi. t,ure, Oap.l tal 31 ,.n 

3 



Electricity Oerart.montc:- (continued) 

Fearon Road Statidlrsite extension 
Finances:-

Accounts & Estimates 
Costing 
Discounts to Loan Subscribers 
Exchange Fixture 
Loans see Finances, .Munici,:al 
Profit 
Return on 'Japital Out,lay 
3inking Fund 

Fines, Public Lighting 
Lighting, Private, tariff 
Qrfice Accommodation 
Plant:-

26,61,110,123,186 

26 
82,93,104,106,119,12~.168 
~1,65 
200 

:15,31,82,104,122 
'25,82,104 
66 
103 
122 
123 

Aldridge1s visit to America & England 119 
Boilers 40 
Coal & Ash Handling 215 

iv •. 

Dominion Engineerinp: Oo. of Montreal, financial standing, report.200 
Ex~nsions 25,30,40,44,54,60,65,71,76,11~,215 
Reserve 30,31 
Turbo Generators A.E.G. discardment & auction 186 

Power Sup-ply see •s• under Electricity Department 
Reports 26 
Road openings after repairs 187,~91 
Sta:f'f see •s• 
Substation, Pingliang Road 104 
Supply:-

Reyond limits, sub,1eot 
Oapi tal Levy 
Oontra.,ts:-

to payment of' G.M.R. 33,41,65,71,76 
26,31,36,41,44,54,60,65,71,76,77, 

Non-renewal during cost..ing 
Security 

123 
26,32,77 

(172 

Continuance during strike 
French o cmpany · 
Pootunp: 

Surplus Land, .Peking Road 
Tar:Lft' 
Telephones:-

AutQnatio s:ystem 
Interdepartmental 
Private lineA 

Exchange Shoos s~ Taxation. 

~e Relief'. 

Fearon. J.S. _!l~. 

FipanceA. Municinql:-

Amerioan Agents 
Audit, Fee 

F. 

3 
55,61 
31 
123 
25,33,41,54,60,65,122 

77,85,143,168 
77,85 
27,77,168 

95,183 

180,219 

202 

236 
187 

Cheques, signature by members ot' 
Electricity Department see 1E • 
Exchange Contracts 

Finance Cl:lrrnrl.ttee discontinued 140 

Loans:-
1920 

Debenture Certificates:
Dollar 
Power Consumers' scripts, 
Revised form 
Signature & check 

Electricity Department:
Liability 

200 

36,40,44,57,65,75,80,81,94,98, 
102,104,115 

175,177 
retention as 

118,136 
223,233 

55 

Security deposits 32,77 

Power Consumers 1 
Clold dollar 

contribution 26,31,36,41,44,54,60,65,71,76
1
77, 

136 ~172 
Premium Bonds 
Redemption Procedure 
Sterling 

E
Pa~ents Rooks 
Requisition Rooks 
Road to the Hills, exPenditure 

4 

36,40,58,66,75,81 
83 
40,44,57,66,75,81,98,102,104,106, 
115,136,180,233,233 
140 
140 
117,127,165 



Firearma :-

Carrying of 
Sale to Local_Military Authorities 

Accidents see "A" 

84,100 
173,208 

Attendance beyond limits, scale of charges 93 
93 

217,218 
Fire Float., scale of charges 
Gear, insurance against all risks 
3tatiom-

Cent.ral 
Western District. 

Food control. 

~S.~~xoort prohi'Qill!m.· 

~r~. Bund:-

228 
56 

192 

4,6,18,128 

128 

v. 

Flagst.affs 
RI.J;thts & Customs Shed removal 

• Shanghai Club 

lW 
157,161,165,194,212,215,218,235 
175 

Foreigners, Undesirable. ~'3,45 ,48,54 

Foreign Ed\lrAtioool Coupittee see Zduoational. 

French Couoc..:l.l!.JL.att,itude towards political plotters. 49,51-

~trio Li~JULQ.Q.. 55,61 

. Functioning in~illiDJ!mt..:-

Chinese troops unauthorised visit to Y.M.O.A. building 107,112 
Oammissioner for Foreign Affairs on abolition of Russi~~ Extraterritorial-

. ity see Oonsular Body 

Gambllng. in brothels. 

Gas Company:-

Road apenings after repairs 
Supply during strike 

G. 

r,.eneral 14ynicipal R§t,e see TaxatiQu. 

Go1d3miths 1 Shops see taxation. 

Grtnts=in-Aid:-

115 

187,191,197 
3 

Anti-Kidnapping Society 131 
Famine Relief Fund 180 
Institutions beyond Settlement Limits 132 
Lunghua Orphanage 131 
Stray Ohi1dren1 s Home 131 

!!!all.~!U~~· 

Hirury of Sll§nghai. 

Homzkaw Disturbances. Fuknda Qa se. 

H. 

~~illQ!LQr.ound see Pqrl£!.. 

Hospi taJ s : -

r..eneral Hospit,a1:
Governors 
Radiologist 
Tram track, l'brth SoochOI't Road 

5 

91.,113,219 

34,45,56,67,220 

216 

38,80,88 
216 
232 



Hospita~:- (continued) 

Isolation:-
Garden Infection 
Observation suites 
Re gu1a ti ons 
Transfer to West,ern District 

Tuberculosis. Regulations 

vt. 

130 
130 
114 
128,130,155,170,184,205,208,211 
114 

Victoria Nursing Home, transfer to \'Teste rn District see Isolation Hospital 

House Rents. profit.~~ring. 

Hydrants see Water~· 

I. 

128 

Insurance of Fire Brigade _E!l_ar against an rislcs. 217,218 

J. 

Japanese Boycott see "R". 

K. 

'Kalee Hotel see Taxat:l.2J:1.. 

Labou~~ Cbinese:-

Federation of Bnrolo;yers 
Pav 
Rice situation 
Shortage 
Str:!kes 
Working Hours 

Land Assessment s·;e Taxation. 

L. 

Oases to be conducted by Secretariat 
Membership 

Land Regylations:-

Oouncil, Chinese Representation 
11 Election, minirm.nn vote 

Profiteering, food control &c. 
S.V.O. commandeering of houses 
Wharfage Dues 

Land' TJndevelQpe<l see Taxation. 

117 
109,117,125,128 
125,128,130,1~8,142,200 
109,117 
lOO 
109 

51 
19,82,85,108,111,113,180,189 

8,84,87 
82,85 
128 
148,187 
35,39,93,111,116 

~ng Accommodation, Rund Pontoons see ~oreshore. 

Linrarv:-

Dr. Morrison' s 
Public 

Licel)Jiing see Taxa+.ion . 

220 
92,123 

.JAghting, PubUc. Fines. Electricity Dcpartman+,. 103 

I.iltin.J!.ee Taxat.ior.. 

l;&_ans see Financ~. 

Local Unrest see St,r~. St.ujents. 

131 

6 



~et,, HongJ\ew. 

McRain_r!:Q.E!rrlY~\l Municipal Proper:l.eo. 

Meat SUlYUlLli!l.Q. Food Control, 

Meetings. Poli +,ic!!l· 

Hi1k Supply S<:l.G Foorl, Control. 

1111iuh_Ch1@s.!L.fr2~runeni_. 

Mixed Court:-

vii. 

~23,333,337 

Jurisniction over Russian sub,1ects on abolition of extraterritoriality 
177,182,203,223,234 

Opium prosecution, Italian Assessor's .1udi'J1ent 15J ,209,216 

Mokanshan S!!~ium. 

Monopolies. 

143 

104 

Msl.r.Jll Conaition!i in the S<3ttletnent see Pros+,itu+,ion~. 

MQ.rrison' s Library. sugg•3sted purchase. 220 

Motor Freight V~J:liqles s~!LMotor Lorries. 

Motor Lorrt'lll.:

Licenoes 
Use of :Rub1>1ing Well Road 

Motor Ornu:ibus Service. 

MunigipaJ Propert,iea:-

:Rund Foreshore see "F" 
Campbell Estate, suggested acquisition 
Cemetery, Bubbling Well 

n New 
Electricity Deparunent:-

62 
1<.~0 '161 

100,104,173,331 

170 
50 
139 

Fearon Road Station stte extension 26,61,110,123,186 
Riverside Power Station site,Closure of Tonr.:t,.ing Road 
Substation, Pingliang Roa'i. 104 

Isolation Hospital see Hospitals. 
Market, Hongkew 222 
l.b:Rain Prouerty, suggested acquis:'- tion 1'1Q.184,205,208,:n 1 
Polytechnic Public School for Chines•3 see "P" 
Public School for Girls see "P" 

112,118 

Rif1e Range see Volunteer Corps 
Slaughter House 26,61 ,no, 116,1~8. 1.30 
Surplus Land:-

Rubbling Well Road 
Disposal Procedure 
Peking Road 
Road land, disposal & title 

Victoria Nursing Home see Hospitals 
Wrightson Property 

ijuuici:pa1 Salaries Corrnnission see Starr. 

School .t:or Chinese Girl3. 

N. 

Newspapers see Press. 

o. 

Offiqe Hou:ca. 

!lP.1!l:!!.: -

116,143,169,208 
143 
123 
235 

116,143,177,182,208 

79,96.103,106 

Larcency,P. C. Allen' ~ dismissal 37 
Sale, status of Italian Sull.1ects 151,209,216 
Seizure without searo~arrant & prosecution 151 

Ordure Contract. 112 

7 



P. 

Parks & Open Spqces:-

Cllil<l.ren's Playgroun<l.s 97,116,208,211 
Com11ittee 19,78,93 
Jessfield Parlc, Railless trwn~ray extension 49 
McBain Property see Municipal Properties 
Public Recreation Ground, Cormnittee 92 
Public Garden:-

Closing hour 
Nuisance caused by vagrants 
Reclamation sclleme 

Pa]ments Rooks see Financea. 

180 
180 
187 

~anent Education C01nmittee see Educatioool. 

Plant & Machinery:

''illlectricity Department see 
Sewa>B Disposal 
I'ungchow Roari Wor:tsheps 

Police Force:-

Annual Inspection 
Brothel Licences see "R" 
Oom;t,ablei! Protection Act 
Defence Scheme 

"E" 

Opium 3eizure without search warrant 
Prisoners, ill treatment 
Report, strictures on French Oounci 1 
Search Warrants, liability 
Special Constables' photograph 
Terms of Service see Staff 

~~ica1 Meetings. 

Refugees. 

Situation. 

Polytechnic Publ;c School for 

Ruildill': extension 
Site, suggesteri sale 

Pontonns S'3e For8shor·c .Bun(1. 

Pres~:-

Ohiness:-

Cl1ina Press ant,i-Council att.itude 
Chinese, inflamnatory articles 
Licensing of 
Propaganda, Pro-0ouncil 

Issue, proceriure 
Rice situation 
Students' strike 
Wang !-tang, incitement to murder 

Profiteering. 

Propaganda. ?ro=9ounciJ amo~+rst Chinese. 

Prosti tut.ion &c. 

Vice Committee's Report 
Rrothels:-

Licences 
Elimination 
Gambling 

156 
169 

95 

149 
1,6 
151 
133 
49,54 
149,151,178 
37 

48,49,54 

157 

146,157 ,Hl8 

167,188 
214 

28,33 
24,2'3,33,35 
45,79,83 
194 

138 
134,138 
6 
157 ,1()8 

128,134,138 

194,197,213 

67,73,77,82,84 

108,114,135,155 
108,234 
115 

Police 3taff, supervision, 
Liquor, drugs &c. sale 
Sing Song Houses 

0xtra pay 115 
108,135 
152 

Venero al Diseases Comnssion:
Visit to 3 mnghai 
Local Advisory CCl!n!T'ittee, 
Expenses 

·Official Dinner 
Council's policy 

8 

174,200,221 
manbGrship 3oo,:no,313,214,239 

210,326,236 
221 
236,239 

viii.. 



Public Recreation Grounds see Parks. 

Ppblic School for Girls:-

Western District Branch:-
Site 56,155,163 
Sunday School Classes, use of rooms 184 

Railwa~rvigQ_ rl.uring strike. 

Ratepa~t§. Meetin~:

Chairmanship 

R. 

Chine se Reporter, at,tendance refusGd 
Date 
Resolutions 
Special lleeting 
Speeches 

~M.s.· 

~~~Quuds_soo_~~~a. 

~~.._po, itical. 

~~· 

Rent.s. House. 

~-.Annual see 'A". 

BQ.wJ1.all1on.J3.2ills.\U!.~Financ~. 

~~-

Oommandeerirn in tiloo s of unrest 
Situation, profiteering &c. 

Bic..slHill. touting \?,¥_coolies. 

~· 
Road E;:ct,ensions and Widening~. 

Avenue EdwarrJ. VII 
Rund 

North Szechuen 

:Kungpi.np: & East S(llvard 
TongtinJ?: 
Yangtszepo o 

Avenue Foch 
" Haig 

Rubbli!11< Well 
Great Waste rn 

" . 
Lungmen 
Manila 
Mo,1i 

(Avenue Foch) 
& Chengtu 

Siccawei ( A'renue Haig) 
Yat,es 

Bettennent, 

4 

79 
88 
63 
79,83,87 
79 
83,87 

141 

157 

128 

18 
125,128,133,130,142,200 

154 

J ,6 

216 

143,170 
117,187 ,19·1 

117 

50 
112,118 
187 

170 
170 
50,116,140,143,161,208,215 
143,170 
50 
1H 
143,170 
50 
170 
62 

114 
Closure of Road during building 
Nomenclature 

operations 113,Jl8 
143,170 

Of'f'idal Plans 
Repairs & re-ouenings 
Road to the aills 
Surplus Land see Municipal Properties 

9 

50 
133,187,101,107 -
11?,137,165 

ix. 



Russian Consular lurJs•Jicti0!1. 

Refuc~25_. 

s te a!]JQ.Elh-Q.12.'2!<lll'llli.-2L.I<~ • 

Sanatorium. MQkanshan. 

~hQol for Chinese Girl2,. 

Set.t.lement Extension. 

Sewage Illm\!1.:

Expenniture 
Plant & Machinery 
Site 
Staff 
Systems 

Si l.verstnith 1 s Shops sl3e Taxation. 

Q.ing_~ouses se~ Taxa+:ton. 

~lltu.Jiouse. 

Staff. Per~:

Alnringe 
Allen, P.C. J. 
Flosustow 
Couling 
Oritch1ey 
Davis, C.F. 
de Jonge 
de Trafi'ord 
Dunne, T. 
EdmOnd 
Fisher 
Forrl. 
Fu1ton, Dr. 
Gaunt. 
11odfrey 
Jacks on 

s. 

177,103,198,303,'123,233,234 

42,45,48,54 

149 

143 

3:12 

118 

338 
156 
238 
315,219 
238 

26,61,110,116,128,130 

107,119 
37 
63,67 
34,45,56,67 
27 
172 
104,106 
163 
133 
172 
27 
63,67,175,177 
179,199 
215 
51 
118 

x. 

Johnson, Colonel, Marr 
Kemp 

37 ,J 13,116,143,169,173,177,182,211 
201 

Lanning 34 
Leveson 179 
Macphail 63. 
Maguire 187 
Mann 63 
.Me1vill e 198 
Moore, J.G. 164 
Nops 27 
Paoi 
Peden 

107,124,136,138,163,168 
27 

Roach 27 
Ross, H. 220 
Ross, S.H. 149 
Springfie1d 20·1 
Stan1ey, Dr. 
Storl.nart 

184,222 
27 

Thanpson 113 
Traf'f'o!'d, de 163 
Tutt.1eman 187 
Wi1liams, W.J. 27,61,78 

Staff, Gene raJ Matters:-

Annresses on Municipal Goven11nent. 189 
Agre"'nents:-

Erl.ucat.ional Depar•tment, ::nause re :Joral lapst3S 163 
Revision 0.uring curr•3nc.v, refusal 149 

Appointment's: -
Lanrl. 3urve.vor for cOJap1etiOILOf S.V.C. Map 219 
NUI'ses, adrl.itional 130 
Rarl.io1ogist 216 
Sewago Specialist 215 

Ohinese:-
Gratuit.ies, Chinese l'blv Year •16,1'16,215 

• for long service 46 

10 



Staff. l'ron•"'a 1 Mat. t,o !'S:- (oont,inue•l) 

Chinese:-

Po1 ice Force see 1\n,~s of Servico 
Rice Money 1:-1;, ,3 CJO 
Superannuat,ion Funrl see"Suporannuation" under 

Chinese Club, mem"oorshi"p of Heads of D3]:!1 :c-tr1ents 
Confinements 15,35,198 

Staff 
J9·l,l97 ,:113 

Ertlcat,iona1 Department, Agre<3J,1ents, clau:;e re moral lapses J 63 
Electricity Departm·3nt:-

Denuty Engineer-in-Chief & Manager 
Internreter 
Pay vis-a-vis other Departments 
Quarters 
War Service nalf Pay, pa~nt from 

Evidence in Courts of Justice 
Extra Pay see Gratuities 
Finance Deparunent:-

37,123 
187 
17:1 
186,191 
Department's 
113 

Acting Treasurer 63 
Deput,y Tr<JasurGr, suggested abolition of Post 

Gratuities, Honorarii, Extra Pay &c. 
Chinese Staff, New Year bonusas 46,31:1 
Fu1ton, Dr. 179,199 

funds 

63 

Police ~lt.aff in charge of Rrothel 1iocmsing 
Ruling from Salaries Comnission sug;J;c~terl 
'l'erminat,ion of Service, propor+.ionat 13 lGavo 

115 
179 
78 

Trueman, Ma,1or 37 ,39' 
Williams, W.J. 78 

Hosni tal Exnenses, Venoreal Disease 133 
Language allowance 187 
Leave:-

Deferred 
Long:-

112,118 

Extension 184 
Proportionate on tor::dnation 78 

Short:-
Minimum period o:f se1•vice 
Non-accumulative 

158 
Z7 

Merlical attendance 
Medicines, medical dressings &c. 
Membership of Public Comnittees 
Nurses, arlditional 

15,25,139,198 
29 

Office Hours 
Operations 
Pansages:-

Families on first appoin~nent 

Quarters 
Radiologist 

" inva1iding a:fter short 

Sala~les Commission:-

201 
130 
79 ,96,103,106 
15,25 

37 
service 
186,191 
316 

52 

179 

xi. 

Attendance of Hea~q of Dapar~~ents 
Gratuities to Staff, ruling sought 
Membership 

179 
15,25,30,52,93,97,109,176,201,204, 

Passages :for:families on :first 
Report 
Scope o:f Enquiry 
Secretary 

Secret,ariat:-
Friction with P.W.D. 
Functions of' Secretary 
Leveson'"' resignation 

Sewaf!) Disposal · 
Superannuation Fund:-

219,221 
appoin+..r.~ent 27 

239 
118 
52 

51 
51 
179 
215,219 

Chinpse Sta:ff' 16,315 
Ross withdrawal af'ter 15 years' brol~en s<:Jrvice 2'10 
T~nporary ap~ointments, participation on confirmation 27 
Withdrawal before retirement undasirable 230 

Terms o:f Service:-
Polic e Force:-

Brothel lic'3nsing, extra pay :for Sergeant in Charge 115 
Chinese Rranch 14,36 
Japanese 139 

Public Works Department, Clerk o:f Works 239 
ftt~s n5 
Venereal Disease, Educational Department 

" " Hospital EJCpenses 123 
Volunteer Corps see 'V' 

163 

War Service :-
Electricity De:rnrtment, Half Pa.y see Electricity De~. under Sta:ff' 
Pay, Com~ittell 03 

11 



Stamn Tax S'l'l 'J:axat.ion. 

Steel purchases. 

Strg,y Chil:jren' s Home. 

Street Unions see Strikes. :3tu1en+,s. 

~:-

Labour 
Students 

Taxat.ion & Licl3nsirn:-

Aeroplanes 

T. 

Boarding Houses, Foreign 
Brothels see Prostit~ion 
Chinese Government Mint Premises 
Drugs 
Electricity supply bd:yon<l limits & 
Exchange Shops 
Fireanns, Carrying or 
G.M. R. Chinese ref'usal to pay 
Goldsmi t.hs' shops 
House Re-assessment 
Ka1ee assessment 
Land:-

115 

131 

100 
1,6 ,11,15 ,31,38 ,-49,54,100 

119 
78,85 

223 
108 

G.M.R. 33,41,65,71,76,205 
78,100,1 0'1,153 
84,100 
296,18,21,28 
115 
118,162 
118 

Re-assl3ssment 36,80,83,111,113 
Tax 188,220,223 
Undeveloped 36 
Unregistered 188,230,222 

Licences, ·suspension 193 
Likin 121 
Motor Bus Service 100,1~1,231 

• Freight Vehicles &o. 62 
Opium 209,216 
Properties in Private ownership rc-assGssment 118,162 
Rates in French Concession, pa;yment for Staff 187 
Silversmiths' sbops 115 
Sing Song Houses 153 

xii. 

Stamp Tax 9,12,15 ,42,45,73,95,98,102,119, 
120,121,130,133,138,176,188 

Telephon'l connuxlon be :yond 
Tobacco Shops 

limits & G,M,R. 205 

Water Supply beyond limits 
Wharfage DuGs, revision 

Tl31epho~:.LLTe1 ophQ.rr~~:

Administration Building 
Aut.omattc System 
Oompany:-

& G.:J.n. 

Oonnexions bc.yond limits & pa;ymont 
Road openings af+.er repairs 
Shares. suggested sale 

Private, Electricity Departwent 

78 
59,73,146 
35,39 ,93,111,118,149,155 

77,85,143 
77,85,143,168 

of G.M.R. 205 
187,11'11,197 
93 
27,77,85,168 

Late receipt 63 
Ruling re procedure & publication 169 

Ti!J.~i!!i:L.CQX_l!1lr:plus road l'llld.· 235 

:fu~c c o S h2IlfLllil'LX>lilll2u· 

Town Hall:-

Free use 
Tari.f I', re<l.ucticn 

Traff:lr:-

Accidents 
Chauffeurs' School 
Fretght. 
Islands 
Motor Lorries on Bubbling Well Road 

" Omni uus Service 

12 

175,22C 
199,:11}1. 

133 
204 
328 
43,334 
140,161 
100,104,173,331 



~:-(continued) 

Nanking Road 
one-'Nay Roads 
Road Openings 
Speed lirrdt 
Szechuen Road 
Tramways s&e Tramvays 

Accommodation, 1st Class 
Avenue Erl:ward VI I 
Rrirl~ s, reconstruction 
Bubbling Well Road, deviation or lines 
Dead ends, derinition 
Foreign passengers 
F1•eight Service 
Jossfi"lld Park, Extension to 
Kiangse Road 
Nanking Road:-

Crossings 
Ltnes, deviation 
Stopping 'Pla"os 

North Soochmv Road 
01rercro;rding 
Railless Extension 
Road reoonstruotion & maintenance 
RoyaJty 
Season Tickets 
Service during strikes 
Trailers 

V. 

43, 70, 71,164. 
140,154 
133,187,191,197 
164 
76,140 

7o,z::m,231 
19,70,130 
49,230 
215 
70 
70,233,231 
228 
·19. 70,329 
19,227 

19,227 
43,71 
43 
232 
70,228,231 
18,49,69,76,174,227,237 
49,70,230 
49,230 
71,232 
3 
70 

62 

xiii. 

~L~~lLQOmJTdssion sec Prostitutiou.. 

Vice CollT'littee:-

Rrotbels see Prostitution 
Report, 
Secretary's Gratuity 

Yict,oria NID:.l!iOILliQm0 see fbsp~. 

Volunt,eer Oorns_:-

Ammunition, How·itzer stock 
Annual Inspection 
Armoured Cars 
'B" Company ~rrpasse see Regulations 
Chinese Company's Headquarters 
OOtrrnandant:-

Johnson's appointment 
" promotion to Colonel 

quarters 
'l'ruoMa n, Ma.1 or : -

Gratuity 
Rank or Major, retention 
Resolution at Ratepayers 

COI!llnandeering of Houses 
Comrni.,sions:-

'A" Company, British 
American Company 
Artillery 
'B' CoJITPan.y 
Chaplain to the Corps 
Custcms Company 
Engine er Company 
Headquarters 
Ltght H orso 
Yachino Gun Co. 
Marit.imo Company 
ModicaJ Staff 
Reserves, First 
.3hangbai Scottish 
Staff 

fave 

i Mao of surrounding country 
'(Defence of "Privata unnertaki~gs 
l. • Scheme 

13 

68,73,77,82,84 
68 

118 
99,102 
148 

13 

37,113 
211 
116,143,169,173,177,182 

37,39 
39 

.MeGti n;z 79 
148,187 

lOO 
95,110,204 
29,139 
111 
100 
29 
llO 
110,123,173,184,198 
18,85,192 
215,234 
49 
198 
62,234 
40,:n2 
110,123,173,184,198 
18,37,40,45,40,67,73,94,104,130, 
178,184,187,204,219 
183,219 
160 
1,6 



\ 

Mohili11at.ton:-
Avai1abili t,y of memoors 
Exemption from attendal'lce 
ManuaJ 

148,155,160 
148,155,160 
148 

Motor Car, -pr·~sentation to llajor 
Promotions 

Truer.mn 3!J 

Recruits 
Regulat.ions:-

Camnittee, Special:-
Evirlence of' Court of' Enquir.v 
Report 

111 
18)1 

-l6,85 
85,88,156 
96 Se~retar.v' s remunerat,ion 

Corps Order 101, withdrawal ref'used 156 
Revision:-

Appointlnent of' of'f'icers 
Article 2_., & 25 

156,183,19~,234 
183,192,334 

xiv. 

" 26. Fines f'or 
Retiro1 Rank 

Resignations 

resignation before schedu101 period 169 
161 
39,49,78,3n,99,111,149,184,192, 
212,2lb,219 

Retired Rank 
Rif'le Range, Shelters 
S-pecial Reserve Unit 
Tanks 
Transf'ers 

Water SJwp1y & Waterworts..Q.Q.:

Agreement Clauses 4, 6 & 7 

w. 

Be.vond limits & pa.)m9nt of' G.M.R. 
Continuance during strike 
H.vdrants 
Impurit . .Y 
Mains Extemion 
Pressure 
Road openings af'ter repairs 
Shares, New issue 

" suggested sale 
Shortage 

Wbart'arre Dues see Taxation. 

Workshops. P.W.D. 

14 

78,149,161,219 
16·1 
183 
148 
67,73,183,215 

145 
59,73,146 
3 
145 
51,54 
14!i 
51,54 57 
187 ,1?n ,197 
59' 70 
93 
51,54,57 

169 



At the sp~~in:_:!:_mc0ti'1'"._2:_ the ~011•vd.l hcl<l cm F1•idny 1 Ja~;:s;v 2 1 _1920 1 

at_5_Jl_,m. I tl10r0 n~: 

Mcssrs E.r.. Poaroo 

C.M. Bain 

A. HO'•ra.rd 

•:r. P . Lcmbe 

H.A.J. Ho.CJ:roy 

W .L. M:Jrrj_m~n 

A. Br'JOl\G Slrd.th 

The 'lomma.'1dnTtt a.'l.rl thu ~orp~ !.ltuff Of'ftccl' 

The ~icf Of'fic-~r 1 Fire Brigndo 

The Aati'1g r.ornmisd011Cl' and the 

Assintant Cam1issio>-:er of Police '!.likhs\ 

The Ccrnmis si011or a'1d the 

Depnty C<lllr.1is sio'1er of PUblic Worlts 

The Health Of'fiaor 

The Deputy Engine or-1'1-Chiflf' n'1d lronagor 

Tho Troo.sur er ulli r.omptroll<.'l' 

Dcp: t;r Gupcri'1t ct1d.C'1t of Rovcnt:c and 

Mr'. J .H. Dollar. 

L0t'1A~---~!JTUAT I011. 

l. 

f7/J,;;/ Up011 the Ccun,-,il 1 s invitati011 ropt'OS0'1tntives of the follcni'1g publ:bo 

1 
utility and provisi011 a'"ll focxl suppl.Y ccmpa'1ifls attend:-

Hha.•1gha.i Waterworks r.o.ld. lilr'. A.P. Wood. 

!:>'ha >W1nj_ Mutual Tcley,ho'\C 11o .ld. J,b.•. P. Cole. 

Shal1p,'ha.i-Nanking Railway Hr. O.L.G. Wa,yne. 

Gha'1gha~. ElorJtri" r'lOI'l:ltr·:,ticm ~o.ld. :Mr. D. MoColl. 

Shn11.ghn.i Go.s Co.ld. Mr. J.W. Mackay. 

Mcssrs L:1'tl0., Cr-a~rtf'ord & "o. Mr. R.J. Bo•rerr:>an. 

Mcssrs Hall al1f1 Hnlt?. Mr. E. Brnco tlhophord. 

Griffiths Gtores Mr. J.O. Tattum. 

Uhephcrd. 1 s r&o !ilr' . r'l.E. Shepherd. 

!\hn'1ghai Ice and tlolrl Btorago r.o. and 
IntcJ:"Tl<"J.tionr!.l Elcport tlo.Id. Mr'. R.C. Aitko•1lwa.d. 

l.lessrs Connol Bros. & Co. 

Riverside J)).jr;jr Fa.rm 

Mr. E.O. Baker. 

}.b.•. G.H. Bloom. 

Haviu;;: cxp.•ossed thG Counnil 1 s thanks to these gc>-rtlc:nll.~ for thcir 

a.ttmdanae and after impt'cssil'J.g upon them tho noed fer keeping cor.l1'ic1Gntial 
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Jnn 2 1 20. 2. 

the Tll'ltters dis~nssed, th<~ !'lha:U·1T(l.n O'<pL-,ins that tJ1c mccti"lF, has been 

QOI'lVP.ned to ~0'1S :ifi('.l' hOq f 8J.' possible 'developments in the local situation 

nn:v affoot the p;blio utility sC'lt'vices, transport and food supplies, ancl 

what measures should be take11 to safeguard them. He points o•;t that the 

f<.!l•c:lg>l p1blio, as a. vmole, are som:-vma.t 01t of touch with r.hine se affairs 

a•ld to enable aYJ. S.PPt' eoia.tion of the present positioYJ. he requests the 

Aotiug Camrl.ssionor or Police to address the me ct.i~. The latter thereupoYJ. 

traoos the dovclopm·3•lt of local eveYJ.ts sinco the studcYJ.t moven~mt of Ju'I'Xl 

last. Ho states that tre spirit of organisation, vlhich was tren manifested 

iuthe formation or streeto unions as a mcaSUl'C of protection fo1• the shop 

keepers against the student movanont, has spread so rapidl.y that practically 

every trad.3 in the GettlGlnont nOIT: had its or:n union, that the uuions so 

farmed, with a menborship o.t the prcser.~t, time of probabl.y not less than 

80,000, were pract:tca.ll.v all united iYJ. the Annlgamatod Association of 

Gtreet Unions, the U>liol'l of All Classes Trades and Prm'ess:U:lns and the 

Utudents Union, whilst their original object of protection had developed 

into one of aggt'ession. He refers to the gGY!oral strike tmt' was called 

at. the tim:l of the at.udent Agit.ation oi' June last, to the stand takeu in 

Jul.v aQl August in the re:f'usal to pa.v the Municipal rates unless Chinese 

rep:'eseutation ou the Cou'loil was gt'antcd, and to the xresont rilorudesocnco . 

of this agitatiou against the pa.;ynvnt of rates now duo, coupled with the 

threat et: llllothor general str:Ute. Ho also refers to the fn.ct that, iu a 

conmunioation to the Amalgnnutcd Association of Gtreet Unions, the Chiuose 

Gooeral !llnml:cr ar Comno1•oe has dafin:!.tol,y recorded decision to suspetrl the 
'. 

Pa.vm:mt et: :rotes, unless the CJilostion of the revision of the l£l.nd Rc~la - , 

tions is satisf ootoril,y sottlod. Ha observes that should a strike be 

oallad it wruld be responded to by most labour Uflions as a 1T(l.tter ar coorse,• 

am he concludes 1:lf explaiYJ.ing the situo.tion that would thou probabl,y arise. 

Tho Cha:l.rnnu uext iufarms the meeting that the Cou'!loil is tald'!lg a 

most. serious view et: the situation, thst it had already awroved certain 

aotion to deal with What might be considered the pJwsica.l side of an,y 

er.llrgeu~W that might arise a'!ld vm.s already f airl,y well prcpDJ:"ed iu this 

respect. That, as regards the economic side, hO"tevor, the Couuoil felt 

that it vras '!lot so well prepm·cd, as it should be. That at an il'lf<lr'mal 

meeting yqtstcrday, he hau considered with the several Heads of Departments 

hCJIIr far ll1zy' g.:meral strilto would offcct Chinese emplQVed in the !.Junicipal 

Service and vhat measures could 'bo taken in this con'!lcxion. Thnt the 

xrotcction <:£ Plblio utility scrvicoa hO<l be<;t'l carefull,y considered, o.nd 

that the vic:ws of the meeting "/Ol'C nO<r desired as to h<l':r for a general 

strike;o-vroul.d be likel,y to offect the business ar those represented whilst 

r, ini'<ll.'mation was desired in regard to the quantities of food suPplies 
'/ 

, ' availabla iu the Gottlellllnt lllld hovr long they vroul.d last. 

~~,\· ~-
1'-'''\.. 
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3. 

As r·Jgartlc thco :n•Jotric:;_t;r :.Jnpp:J;y. The Duput;r Engine ur-ln-Cl"!ici' and 

uhmgcr states that ill the cvc•<t of a- gcllernl strike the mills alld other 

power tl:>ers wC~Alcl most],y olosc doan, so that the dor:rillcl on the Electricity 

DClpartmcllt for cul'l'Clllt vrould be vc;ry l!Coh reduced. That, ill his opiuiou, 

it woul.U be pes s:lli le f <r the ~partmc nt to co'ltin'• 0 to majntnin the 

essentiP.l supPlies, thC~Agh it might be necessary to obtain sooe foreign 

assistauoe, in the event af' the vmole af' the Cllinese staff' going o-ct. 

M!.'. UoColl thlreupon alludes to the arrangom::uts made b.'l' him, at the time 

a: the strike ill Ju>:O last, to billet oertaill af' his emplqy-es Oll the 

Ccxapaey 1 s premis cs so as to keep thorn from int:imidation b.'r strikers. 

ThG Deputy EngillOOl'-ill-Chiut and Ma11ngcr states thet there would be no 

d:i.ffioulty, he th~ght, in adopting similar Ul'ra'1l_-;,--croonts in the case of 

E!.:l otricity Depa.rtrncut CJ:Jplo_yos, thoo:gh this •Jot:lcl involve provision f <r 

their f'eodiTJg, a:J to vJhioh, hOV/e\'el', uo serious djf'fioulty is antioipatod. 

As regards the V/ater Gurply. Mr. Wocxi states that at the tin<c of the 

last strike tho Co1J1lnn:r experienoed no djf'f'ioulty with its !3llployes u'ltil 

tm last day af' the strike vJhell some f'itte1•s wellt ot.--t. The Compan.y oould 

pt'Obab]¥ nnlte sOOlO satisfaot<ry bllleting D.l'rallgenxmts, but that should the 

whole of its Chinese stat'f' go out, fore:lgu assistance to scme extent would 

be requisit.e. 
I 

With rogal'd to the Gas SUpPl.Y. 1117. Maoka.,y poilltS 001 t that the gas, works i 
~r reason. Or thc1r situntion would bJ peoulia.rl.y Vt:lncro.ble in the evellt of 

1 

aey dis<rder],y OGtbreak al'Jd tr..at :If' the Chillese stcl'f' wcllt 01:t it v1ould be 

extrerro],y djff'ioult to rnai'ltaiu tllo gas suppl.y nlllcss stoking assistance 

could be obto.il10d fl'otn the ships ill pm·t. HG also s~ntos th.-:ct '10 very largo 

quohti ty of ooal woul.U bJ available on the Compo.ny' s premises so that 

tl'O.ll:Jpcrt of additioual su:pplbs "fOUld have to bG ari-a'lgcd. The Aotillf, 

CQnlll:\.ssiCJrlCJ:' af' Police thcreup0l1 observes that there is little quGstioll 

but that the requisite trausp<rt D.l'rallgcrrollts could be satisf'aotCII'i],y maw. 
the 

With regard to ;::ram Service. Mr. !.»Coll expressos the viev1 that if' 

omplqrcrs of labour would take their Chillese emplqy-es illtO their conf'ideuoe, 

e'\l)laiu the ].resellt positi0l1 to them and point ~t that a'l,ything ill the 

uature af' a strike was to theli· disadvantage, a good deal could bJ d011e to 

avert a strike n>U dj_slocati= a: the ''mole af' the business of the 

Gottlcrrol'It. Ho poi'lts ont tha'" his grecctost djff'iculty 011 the oooas:!.oo of' 

the last strike was oaused through intfmida~i0l1 Oll the p~·t ar strikers 

from the docks am other oollcorns a>1d that jf the latter take aotion to 

].reve>t thJir CJ:Jplq-{os fror.: striking, sucl: acti0l1 v10uld mn.teriall,y assist 

matters. The 1'1hairrnan thorenp0l1 emphasises tlln.t the coun"il is maki11g 

aver;r possible of'i'Ol't to avert a strike, that it m1st, hov:ever, m:Jke plans 

to deal vlith the situ a ti0l1 should a strike be oalled bt:t that oonditious 

, / lmd so ohallged during tho past six m011ths that there se cmod to be very 

I\~ little hope that aey aotion. that might be takell b.'! f'crc:ig"l emplq-yers ill 
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4. 

disBUdding tho:ir mo11 from strkiTJg, would be sncoossful in oou11turacting 

the pl'Ocuss af' int:imi..dr1tiol'1, to ,.-,hich tho t1hi11csc invnrinbl,v sucoumb. 

With rcgnr<.l to tlw H<1il G<:rvi<Je·. Mt· . Wa,)'Tl0 sta t·: s that c,hc:rc m 'V 

vnry fo••r f oroignr,rs on tho rnilvru;v st!\ff anil that vfJJilat ovcr;,r off Oi't will 

Wi+,h l'G(?;::trcl +.o the l.leat flupnl,y. M!:-. T::tttnm considers t!w.t the supnJ,·i 

'lOi'nnll,v availo.blle would suffice in case ar a s~riku for o11c vwok at thG 

most, bqt, suggests that th'! SUl)lJJ.Y could bG incroased jf additional 

acoomnod.3tior. foi' c~.l:.tl0 vrur c :ru·ovjfiud at thG GlOJ;ght,cr liou se. H-:: o.dds 

tllnt if adcquat.c supr,lics can bG obtai•1ucl by !lis fj~·m tharu vrould. not in 

his opinion be on,y J.jffioult;v in tho matter OJ~ its d1stl•ibuti0l1 since: 

oonsumGrs noulJ., :if necu ssro•;v, a~tund and tn.kc amw their <Nn purchases. 

M·. Ghoph0l'cl calculates tlmt the dail;r consumption ar muat b~· the Fal.'cign 

r;ul';ge8ts th:-tt an_.; pun:;ib::.lit:r of' a. shortage u[' Sl.llJT-·~Y oould. lx: m(::t Q<l the 

p:.rchaso b}/ th..; Council uf a su.fi'ioic:nt sUpply ur nx..:at to be pln.coU. ill cold 

st.oc·~.gCJ aga;.nst an 0nl(:1•gcn•w. lvlt'. Aitke•1.f!Gad tl1cn s·~atcs thn:t. tho 

oompRniGs th".t he rep.· esG..,_ts m•c •·lillirg to co-oporate vr.i.th 'che Coun<:>il 

!llld to aff'ard a11;v asnistannG in their p01rur, that, the llhangbai Ice; a11J. 

Cold. Utol'Uf<n Compnnor could jf nuoossru•y plnoo np to a total uf 5,000 tons 

of' m-oat in cold stcrngo and. tllul; !llnple; supplie.s ar frozen moat and other 

foo<ls could bo obtninGd f1•om Nnnk;.•-,g. p.•ovidoll. railwn,y oo•,munication wns 

TJll.iutni•lod u· failing thnt, suohft supolios ooul.d be tranupot•tcd b;v way at: 

thu Rivo1•. 

With rega-rd to tho Hr •oad· Gupply. 1ft•. Brucc; UiH .. phGl'cl ou.nr,ot state 

3,000 l\>e\ or mm· .. :. Ho points ant. hO'T<"Ncr tha~ tho outpni,;~ould lat't(Dl.,y 

obt~in so1nr: infaromation from lvbJ~l':; Alcx. B.uss & C-.). Ofl ·l:..lli3 po:b1L and 

pln•HJ it at thr.J Ji..s posal of' tlw Act; ing C01o~ni~ sionor a~ Poli<lu. 

Compm~:r do·.)S noL oal'l';{ a v:.i.'.'f :L.trg.: sto•:lk af' provisions. L<ll·. i3nkor 

UVt~i].ahlG ill 0liL:._'g,_)Yl~,_r,r. 

\'i"it.h 1·ugal\l to tJL· !.!:"Ll1c S;-lJ/J).k· !,-fi.l. G.H. Bloom dO·JS Tl.Ot. nntioipatc 

'(J)\Y d:i.fi'i011lty ii.l J:J.air'l.t:.<L:'L~Yi.llt_; t .. hG :;up·~-d.,~,. in th::: UVQ11t) a[' i..Poul~lu sincJ :i1' 
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on..l. that, ·;il·Jll they &'u no l0>1gcr able tu oollt-i111.h1 ~hu s~ppJ.y i,o 

consumers, ~he r.ouDoil sh~ld open dopo~s i•1 various par~,s u2 the 

Se~tlemv>l\. fl'Ola vrh" ull the oons,~mcr rro.y ma.ku his pu1•1lhasos, Cll:' from vhich 

±:' t:ilO llGQOSSity a;.•iScJS, th.J d:l.str'ibutiOll of food to the QOllS:mcr 0011 bo 

Thoso in atto'tldanoo at the me Et.i'tl[; thol1 'rithdl'fW ai'tc1• the r.ha.:il.'lil:ln 

Thl.i Police Da.il;r Report ar tho pt'OoJodi'lcS at n mass mc.,ctiug hold 

U>ld3P. the auspices ar tho Amalg"Q>mtod Asso'1:i.r1.t:i.o n of G-t.roet Unious in the 

PUblic Rcol•oa';io•1 Ground '10a.r 3t. Ca~horino's Bridge. yestc:rdv;r morniug is 

goads ~rcre tak0n vhil:Jt Chinos3 rcs:i:louts vroro a.dvis·::<l Lo dool:i.uc to pa:r 

thuit• taxlls uuLil t,hey were enfranchised, to be pt'opru.•od t.o back up thoi:..• 

Tho Cha:i.rmo.n 'tloxL ropca·t s that a.aaQnpa.uiod b;; th•c Acting Commis siono1• 

of' Police he atteudod on Llons:i.O!.:r do la Prn.de, thG Acting Consul-vC'1Crn.l 

for France on tho mCJ.·uing or Dooombor 30 ''lllcm tho last nanc ll ag~.•o cd that 

the hoadquart,c;.•s of the .Amalgal'tltud Assor:ia.tion of (ltrcet Thlious at No.l3 

Avenue Ed'lffi'd VII Sl1ould be closed do•m ir off'ecy~ 1:/Ul'e given to tllCJ thl•CJa~ 

m">de by thCJ Assoc:i.atio•1 to oall a gGYloral strike and that the lon.dlll' s 

shoull bo al.' re st<Jd. 

The m:J_Cl'ving adjomms at G.40 p.m. 

Chairrro.n. 
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I.I83S1'3 B.C. Pc\12 ... ~1 ( Clnlr rrn 11) 

.C.;!. Bc.i>1 

A • Hovr:u•d 

W.P. La.mbo 

H.A.J. Hn.cr:1..y 

ThJ Acti>:lf:: Coi:mrl.s :1iouo~· o:" Policcc 

The (}.;or ot, ~y and 

Absr:ut :_ 

1lr'. J .H. Dollaa.•. 

• LOG_;\L __ G_ri'U.\TIO;l . 

In a report S1lhnit~od, the Acting Gommissiouor o.c' Police otat os 

that, follorril"lC~ the spGcial meotiuc; of' Couuoil on Januac;y 2, details 

oi' the cmorgoucy SUpPl;,' scheme vrcrc; discus sod by him ,.t:'"'vh thu 

Cout.rl.ssionor o.n.d Doputy Conurrl.ssio1101~ af Publ·Lf! Work::;, t.hc Co1nmnndnnt. . 

tlw COt'ps 3~afi' C1'i'i~er, the Cilici' C1'i'ic::~· o:;' th·J Fll'e Bric~ad·::: a>ld the 

Ass:i.staut Got:rr.~issiOYlO.' 0:: Police (G:ilths), al"lll lnt,or rr:'Lth l.li•. Aitkol"lhcad 

a:' the l'"ltorua.t:Lorml E·q)ort eo. a•1d J,:C. SilOphord of Ghop!JO:•d 1 s C::U' c. 

Ho details thJ arJtion ta.kou as a result of those discussions n.nd 

!llonbors no~o anci approve of the soloctio•• of Lt .Col. Logan as 

Controller a: Gupplios and 0:: the Dcput;/ Comnissianur o~ Public:: VICJl•ks 

as Tl•oosiJCil' t, etri'icol'. All necessary arrangements vt:ill bQ complct od 

1:;)• toma.'rO\'t ovm1ing, Ja•1Un.ry G, and tho Acting C0t:r.1issioncr suggests 

that tho tax oolloc'cOl'S shoul·.l bcg:'.'1 the collection o:' taxes for this 

quo.rto1• on Lho mm•ning of' Ja'lllnl'Y 7, foll01iti'1['; thG plan alroad,y 

m·raYJgGd, that :if thoro is a go•1oral roi'usal to po,y, the measures 

alroOiJ.y approved b·J P.l", i'1~0 o:pcl'ation, t!:a.~ su:c1mv•1>JOS vri'll thlJYl bo 

served Ol1 L~1) aftornool'l. ai' thtJ 7th rcttJ.rl1n.blc O'rl th c f ollO'Iin.r: morn.iug 

to oomp1;r thcorovtitll b·Jiu;:; follO\:red b;1 clistraint. Upon J.!t•. 1lcrrima'1 

oxprossinc~ the view that tJ1e rl0\P1<!il sh0ulcl fll'sc, '1ot:li'y the Wblic 

so as to cllabl:c thcm to la,y in 'J. store of' provisio'1s in case of a 

gcncPal st1•:i1w, a.nd is:n•J a pl'oolnnnti0'1 in Clrlncsc sta.tl•'f( the 

m0 ot the '1·Jods ar-. the case. The r:U· st of thos:., whicr..__ ,.till be 
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:::;moral strilD cr closiYJG of shops is p:t i"t"J.to o:'foct, re:'ors to the 

oxistc'l.co of a sta.to of publi~ i11socurit:; a•1d p:;blisllo s rcgulatio>1s 

i' or the better Tmi'l.tC"k'l'l.oc of pc ace and good ea• dor , f orbiddi"t"J.g the 

asscmblq.ge r::i: at>o.,rds, loitcrinc, i'ltimidatiO'l., the sprcoo of rum011• s 

suoh as w;.11 s·~ir "P an:imosity, faru11t trouble or cause al.a.rm, al"ld the 

pril'lt i"t"J.g o:r an;r ~mttor or an i'lf' laTTr.lo.~ory character er as mcy i11citc 

ar support a'1'r rcl'usal to PlY Ge'leral ll!u'licirul lbtos Cll.' Lond Tax, 

givir-..c '"rarl"li11g that a•w IXJrsoo guilty o:' 0.'1'/ ccmtravo•1ti0'1 of such 

rogulatiO'l.s er guilt:r r::i: an;," cfuhor actio'l. :rrojuliidal to fAJace al"ld 

good C!.' dor vr:l.ll b: OJ.'l'C ~t,>d a11cl sever·; 1.;,' pu•1isheii, a'1d advisi'1g 

ros:hl0'1ts to rar..ai11 i11dom·c bet·,rec'1 6 p.1n. a.>,!.l 6 a.1.1. The seoo>xl. 

'lOtifyir-.p; the p:;'Jli~ 'vlmt the r.oul"\dl has mnd: arra'"l(';cm:11t s to sa£ e -

guard osc0'1tio.l foo,l oupplics nl"\d roqucst,i11c; ooo11011]'! i11 their 

0011Slllllp~i0'1., is i11~Cl'J(1od f<X' iss;c inrnediatcJ,y the olosi"t"J.g of shops 

is rro.do eff~ctivo. Th: th:ll:-d, 1'10tifyi11,; retail shops thrtt food 

supplies f Cl' 1•etnil distrirutiau a.t prices fixed b.Y the r.oul'lcil eau 

be obta.iuod on apPlicatiol'l to th8 OO'l.trollor of t.'UpPlies, is i11tonded 

for iss>1e so soo'l as it apPears that retail shopkeepers have d:lffi'lulty 

iu Ooi'l'anging fer tho:lr supplies. The foUL'th, notifyil1(; tJ:o public 

that J.ll'OVisiol"ls a•1d .food stuff's can be p:rahased a.~ pri<:!es fixed by 

the Council at the s·~ores al"ld plo.oes desigrl,'ltcd thereil'l, is iu~ol"ldod 

i'or isS~oo so SOO'l. o.s the ll.l'l'a'lgcmcm~s co11tcmpl:ctcd Ul'ldor the third 

l'lO~ificc.tioll h~vs cone inJ·,o opcrn.t.ion. The firth, rcqucstil'l~; r:-crcl1a11ts 

a11d othc:t>s in :po::;sossiOJ'l o:r food stocks in bulk to oor:urul'li<:!ato t·r.ith 

the COtltr oll<3r r::i: ::Juppli0s, is i11t011ued r .er is s-:e so so0t1 o.s it o.pp c-:tr s 

that the supPlies OJ1 whi'lh the '1ou11c:'.l hn.s soom•cd a co.ll may 110L Pl'OVe 

S':fficiel"lt al"ld before reso1•t to 9.'1;'! system r::t: oomma'1.deeriug. Th0 sixth 

requesting those willil"J€ to as:Ji:;t i'l the nniutol'la110c> or essel'ltinl 

publi~ and other SCl'vioos, should the 11eod arise, to 0111'01 their U2l!l0S 

n11d ad<h•esnes with the r.O'ltrollor c£ Voluntary :lorviou, is i'1tcndc'<i 

fCll' issue imnodio.tely o. strike bec=s g'>YlCral. Aftor full discussi01'l 

m:)lnbers apProve these Ylot:li' ico.-t,iOJ'ls a.s a.lso ac~io11 011 the l:i:nos 

suggu sted ll'r the Acti11g CornmissiO>lCl' of Poliou il'l his rGp<.n:' t allovu 

reforwd to, but the a:>poi11tmeu~ of the 00'1trollor Q[' VollJ.Yltary Service 

The Cho.irnnl"l then :rr oceod:> to inf arm members Q[' tho course of 

evol'lts s:'.11o.:; the sr..:J c:i.'11 me e,il"lg on Ja.Yluary 2. He states that 0'1. th9 

follo.,rillg mor11il"J€ he received a call frOm Mr. E.G. LittlG, who lator 

seut him n vrritte'1 staterrcl'lt at' his viot·rs on the quGstiol"l r::i: Ohil"loso 

reprosentatioo, >rhi<!h he desired should be p:· esel'ltcd to the co=cil 

toda..y and \"fhich he oxpt•essod his i11toflti01'l ar poblisl1i11'"'; tomorrovr. 

His staterroTt, is road to tho mootil'lg a."li menbers YJ.otc._M:-. Little's 
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rroposuls as follcns:- (1) :ca•opnration or a r.D.inoso vctii'J.(': l'ogintor 

011 th~ same linos as the fa.•eign register, f2' ai'J. i•witatiotl to the 

Chirpsc to elect tlrce Ch:!.11eno ratepayers to s3l·vo on a o011su1•.ing 

oomm-1.ttoe to advise the !1o1ltloil on all llhi11e,;e nutter::;. (3) a•1 
t:r.n.t 

o.nnoutlccrrc'lt b:r the 110111'\'!ilA~t is toJdtlg :immediate aotion to arnetld 

tha Lanl Rcgulo.tionn to e'Ctc"ll. the mombm•Sllip of tlOui'J.cil from tli'1o 

to tvrcl•:c, of v.1J.an three shall be Chi'llso clootcd by the Chinese, 

( 4) dotermiuation 1W the COU11cil and the said Chitlo se oonsult.ing 

oommittoe as to the number of Chi'113so ratepayers to be rrosoot at 

Bo.tepo.ycrs 1 M3otingR, the number so decided to be elet3ted by the 

Chirpsc l'atore..Yors at the saoo time as the elootiotl of CO\ll'loillars, 

fat' e:igtl and Chi'le se. M!.•. Little e'lurrorat os the a.dva.•"\tagcs, vrhich he 

o01'ltel1ds, will f ollo•r as a resul "':. r£ tho adop+"i01'l of his pt' oposal..s 

a'ld oonoludes vrith the statement that he has no doul1t l>ut that the 

good sons e r£ the Coll1lJIUTlit:r ··rill result ill thc:lr agreemcmt. ill the 

nnitl vr.i.th his ViCJI·rs. 

The Cha.:irnk'\'1 states that on recc:dpt of this statommt he inf'OI"mod 

J.t: . Little that the Cou'1oil would 11at be meeting aga.i'1 U'ltil Wod'lesdcy

alld that !r. Little a.greed to defer PJblioatiOTI of the letter until 

the Thursday following. On Ja.uual'Y 4 !&•. Littl•3 telophoood that he 

had had an i'lterview with the rep~.•esolltativos of sonc of the Chi'lese 

OI"gn'lisations il!terosted in th:l matter of rop:t•o3etltation, that they 

vrar'e to sec H.M. C0'1Sul-Gcncral, Mr. Jomioson, 01'l the follcnritlg 

m<ruitlg a'ld t!Jat he p:- oposod to attend vrith thorn. tlontinuing the 

Cha:lrmatl states that ha thou got. i'lto c::ommuuioation vrith H.M. Consul-

Gcuoral, vr!JO itlfm·m:od him that the ~hitlose depnta.ticm was to a.tt01d 

on hirn at 10.30 and that if he, the Chn::lrmn.n, desired to bo present 

there •·ras tlO objoc::tion, that ho woold uot hrMever oonse'1t to Mr. 

Little boil'lg pr0sent bot vrould see ·him half an ho1r boi'm•e. I.e.tcr, 

0'1 thinking tho matter OVC'~' a>1d after dis<:Alssi01'l vrith the Secretary, 

ho reached the oon'!l11Si0'1 that it would be inadvisable for him to be 

pr0seut vmen H.M. Coi'J.Sul-Goneral reoeived the deputatioo, that iu 

oompa.n,v ,.r.i.th ML-. Brooke &nith and the 9e(JI'eto.ry he had, he><1ovor, 

sitloo setn M:-. Jomieson vmo itlfarmod thrJI!l that he had remi'lded the 

deputation r£ thL: Coutlc::::.l' s GlC[ll:'OSS:i.011 in Augu~t last at' vrilli~ess 

to ooosult the Chitlese in CCJI'l>loxioo vrith fiua>'\Co matters, that hll had 

advised them to appoil!t a cCJr.rr1it.toc of 3 to ootlfer ,fith 3 mettbers of 

CO'·,nc~.l ani dra"r np a schor·•~ fC11' Chinese rept"osetltatiou for submission 

at the me n~inr: of fut. or,a;vol•s n.'ld that he strC'lg],y advooatcd that the 

COU'1C'lil Should defer the oollecU.0'1 et: rates until next 'l'hursda,y. 

Il.l•. Mori•imo.n the;n OX"Pl'esses the view, "rith 'mioh a-. !1aora.y co'lwrs, 

that the CoUI'J.cil is 1•olying fro.· too m1c::h on the C0'1Snln. iu nntters or 
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this sort vmioh the Coo11nil should propJrl.y deal urith it self. 

ProooEdiTJg the Oha:ir1ran statos tl:lat, in the oourse ar ao>Nc-.rsatiml 

••rith Hr. Jamieson he l:lad 1Bar11t fCir' the first time that, in Aue,ust 

last, the lleni<r Consnl had addressed the Ccmrnissioller fu• Foreign 

Affairs exprossiDg the Co'1Sillar Bcx1y 1 s s:rmpatlw vri~>h tho prinaiple 

or C!rlnese roprcse,1t?.ti011 on the floull<Jil. A OOfN ar this !utter 

umich h". s s:i_nce be(lt'l f\:t'nishod- b;T H .M, C'lons,;.l-Gcnoral is submitted 

arrl. read anrl tho suggcs1.ion or ocrtai11 morobers at' the C'lonsular Body 

is natcu that> a list ar C'lhine se ratepayers should be dravro. t:p eaah 

yocu• ani that those on tho list should cleat a certain nnmbcr at' 

1•eprasentatiws, t•hoso duties it should bCJ to dos:ie'nato tlvo at' their 

number to sit as ~inoso C'lounoilla:• s. 

9. 

:Members expr•css ast.arrlmr.-.ont. and indigr:lation at tho fact that thu 

r:onsu1._-u· Budy should havo thought fit to oomm.lnioatc such definit a 

vievrs 011 a subject so vitally affecting the intcr,,sts at' the Fc.rcign 

CurrJilllnit;v •·ri.tlwut first socki11g the vi<NS ar the r.oun,il, aDd further 

that •1hcn the GeniCII' r:oDsul in private conversation ·rlth the Cha:irman 

il'l Ootobol' last, agreoo that it would be bost for the flounnil to state 

its Vie"TB on 'tlh.e subj<Jot to the flonsulal' Bod,y, he d:irl l'lot tliJl'l a.ud 

h<ts not since disclosod the fact that the viovrs a: the Consular Bod.v 

had al.reacJ.y boon n01Till1U'1iootnd t.o tho COI1l!l:issioncP fm· Fore:i{;n Affair-s. 

Mr. :lfaora;v suggests t.hnt the flounoil sl•ould tnke st1•cng exocpti<m to 

the aoti<m a: the C'lOYISUlm• Bcd;v in this connexioo anu to the actio1:t 

r£ the Diplor.ntio Bod.v in tho mattol' aJ:' the :impositi<m at' tho Chi>JCso 

Govorummt Gtam1l Dut,Y in the Gettleroont, a suggcsti011 with v;llioh 

mcmbel'S are in U'1fL'limo: s ag.· o ctrcnt . I•1 the first instaDoo•, hovmvor, 

sinoo tho Council's ini'orrmtion that the views at' th'c r.c.."tl:mlP.l' Bud.y 

on the subject c:t: :ceprosontatioo have boon conmun:i_catcd to the flhinoso 

Authorities is scmi-arfieial onl.v. it ia deojdod to address tl•e 

CcDsular Bv<l.y rcqu·~~jti11g its views upon tho Coun~il 1 s le~.t ·,:P of 

October 2.l!., 1919. 

Considerable U.isrmss:Loll th<n tolws pl<cce aG to ~:rhcthcr the Cwncil 

should strt>'.d b,<r Lhc- clocisicn rea0hcd at the '"""L;_,lg •:d'\.h ex-r.cr.>borr. of 

r.ouncil on OctobC'r 7, 1919, o.l'ld ccmrnunioa.ted t.o the Coosular Bod.v iD 

tho li:ttcr last roforr0cl to, Cll.' whothr:r, in def0ronoe to the col'ltrcu·;v 

viovrs apparon+,J,y roachrxl lrr the flOllSUlru.· Bvd,y a.rrl. also 11. seams held 

by certain ncmbors c:t: t.he Diplornatic Bocl.v and lw H.U. Consul-General. 

:it would nut uo;r oo well adv-ised to agree to sor.10 form a[' l'OPl'Osonta

tion. Tho Gecrotary stra>1gl,y 1<rgos thrtt tho r.o;ncil cannot o.ltCL' its 

starrl. in thu tm.tter witho1;t first calling i•1to co'1S'::.ltati011 those ex

T!Dmbers ar Co<:.nci_l ''IilO vrE!J.'o Pl'esunt at the mcctinc: on October 7 and 

hca.l:'il'l(_; thu:ir vie .. Is. he poi,1t s 01:t moroovor th.._;,t. mCJibcrs af Coo.ncil 
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ur' trnstees far ond ro~·esc>:~t the Rr1tepa;vors ond he m·gcs that they 

should >:~ot ther at' Ol'O be i•lf ll•cmood ill alt or :ing the:ir vicv!S mere l,y 

be~"l.use thG Corumlar and Diplonntio Bodies have o;.1>ros~od contrary 

views bui. that aey altol•o.t ion a: views should be top on a full re-

considoratiou c£ the vrholo subject upon its merits and upon them onl,y. 

Ai't.cr much disaussion 0\1 this poi>:~t members oouaur that a moetiug or 

o"x-n.:;rnbcl'S a: Oou•">oail ftlould bG oonvcnod f01.• tomat'l'O"r afturnoou, ond 

thu Uoacotm•y is dirGctod to act a'!ca.·d.ingl,v. 

Li.•. J.(i~·~·JJlU>1 thC>l SX]Jl'OSSOS his ViC"l most stl•ongl;( that the 

Cou•1cil shoulil not. allo;r the question or the collcc'd<ftl of ratGs to 

be trcat•'il as ono •1ith tJmt or rcprescmtutic;n; that the two quest:l.ons 

were entn·olv distinct, although the Chinc;so vrare attm;lf>tiug to rnalte 

them interdependent and that unilcr the o'roumstanoes the Council 

should not hesitate to proceed with the collection of the Clll'l'ent 

varter 1 s rates fCJ.'i.hwith. :t.rosm·s M:l.CJ.'!W ond W.mbo. ro·e oi' the same 

opinioo. The other tmmbcrs also cooc\1' attar much discussion of the 

unttcr b;t they oOtlSidGr it undesirable to iss1.2 Wl.V dcfiuite notice 

tbat the rates a;re to be colleatcd on e. givon date si'lco such notinc 

would aJmost cortainl,y be interprotod by the Chinese as a vreakeniug 

on the CJouncil 1 s port Final:l3" me!IIDars diroot that the collection c:t: 

rateS be cQlllnGnOCd OYl Thursda,y, Janunry 8. 

The mcot:'nr: &ljow·nn at 3.50 p.m. 

l· 

I 
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!l:1ssrs E.~. Pcnl'•cc r r:hnirn>.n l 

A. Hovrnrd 

W, P. I..aonbe; 

H. A. J. l·la.oray 

\'I.L. Mcr:eirm.•1 

A. Broole:J G'mith 

He. J .H. Dolla..l". 

T 01'!J\l, lJITUATIO'!. 

l'b!'Srs E:, E. 'llark'J, E.J. ~o~TJf'oot, 

t.ha n.ffa:ir 3 if' th~ Gcttl:--1';1C'r\t ''m.s dis<1": SSC!d, arc rr;~d to[::ct.hor ''r.l.th 

th'l Crnm.cil's 011s1Ain~ lc·.t~r O>l the subject to thr.· !.len:l.at• ConSJ:l. ThG 

Cha:U·=n then bri:::f'l;." O'Qln_"'ns ·;,h'J dovclOJ?r"An'.s thn •. hnvro sine~ taken 

tl:o stnnr1 that the "ounoil Should tal<r,, e.dding thn.t th" l'!a>:~il has 

reooivad no ropl•: to its l~ttcr to t.ha !.leniCB.'. Consul althou@:l it has 

loar>lt through a semi-official so.,rcn in thn past fo•·r d:ws that the 

latt'Jr, witholt an·• rofcr~ncc to tha Council, o.ddrcssod thrc Commission

er af Fcro:lgn ,.o, .Affairs in August last, expressing t.h'J I'~Y\sulazo Body's 

s;vmrnth,y vith the prinaiplc af representation and eVGY\ suggusting the 

appointms'lt at' t.cro r:hinese mcmb.~rs of Counoil. 

1lr. Ylilki'lSO'Yl enqUil"0S t:fhother '"then. tho G~Jl:d.Ol~ r!onsul addressed 

the! Cor:tnission.Gl" f u"" Fu:coit .. ,'tl Afi'n.:ir s he did so , .. .r:i_th tho co'1.om:•r Cl'lCC 

of' tho •·t:ol•' 11or:tsul'1I' Bod.v. Anthco:"itat:~ve rei•l:." to this point is 

impos:;:ible oot it. so 0111s probable thRt moot af' thr Consuls o.g.coed, 

1-fr. Wilki11son J.ll'Ot,,sts nt the notion at' th8 Consular Bod.y in dealing 

vrith a rmt.+.c::..· suoh as this behi•o:l the baiJks of' th•} Couno"'~l a11d the 

For•3igrl Batepn,vors observing that tho Connuls ho.vc not the same 

intarost in the Gettlcment -as the latt01•. The Chairllml expresses 
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rr;.,;rnbcrs 1 oomplc~") concUl'l'C'1CL! ''lith thif' vie"! nl1d rcfc1•s tc the; rcportc• 

aYod Holliclrt;r s\l1':r;est a>Yl tJw r.c oti~ con<mrs that the r,o>1sula.r Body 

should "" g-i vetl to und.ersto.l'ld i'1 unequivocal tm~ns tLo.t the Comnunit.Y 

is l'lOL going to tol"'l'at') SU<Jh met.hods. 11r. Holliday co't'ltino:;es tl:a.t, 

:if ill sucl1 r.wasUl•es as cr.c tall.·~ il'l tho gov<n:'llmcnt of this Gettlor;cc'lt 

by tho Council, the Consuls do nifu bacl~ up the Couucil. there rcr.r~il'ln 

o'l],y tu call a mocti'l/: of Rat c~.,~/ Ci'S a'l<l scYld f o1•vru.·d tho result to 

Etu•o]:.e , boca\lso the C onm~lal· W'ld Diplonontic Bod.,y oan•1ot bo allowed to 

g:ive awa.v tho vrJ1olo posit:Lon here. If the Cha•1cclJ.crio s ar E'~r cpc 

wish to ha1Jd ovel' the vtholc ar l.t'l1al1gll"i• the Cor:Jnuuity could de, nothiYJf! 

bnt unles~; this is thu case, thoro vrill be; trouble if !lli!Jguidod 

rights vr:i.thont th0 consr.l'\t ar the RatcJ'[l~.yol.'s. 

Thco Cha:irTIDl'l thon observes that ''lllO.t the agitators >1CM want is 

a.>l advisory oommittoe to sit o.Yld discuss hO\r re):a'osontatian o= be 

broo1ght abont and ho asks whuthcr those in attctld.ancc have altered 

their views an tlho subje ot as expressed a.t the mocti>Jf': ar Octo'!: er 7 

last. Th<l ropl,y is unan:iJnOt;sJ,y ill the negative. tr. V/illdTJ.son the>1 

enq\lires 11 lt.'1d you ncrt lJ,Jttat' consult tl;e Ratepayers. You are here o.s 

Tl'llsteos fm· the R.T~cpr.y~1·s; ood I cuggcst that you call an emo,"gcmcy 

m:: oting, p.lt the vrhole =ttor bof ore the:m, ond get them solid behiTJ.c.l 

you; thou if you l10.vo o. ro:r you vrlll ha.vo thll suppaet of the vJ1olc 

of the Community, and OVO.';;'Onu vr.i.ll krtocr horr a.>1<l vrh.Y the trouble 

has ru.•ison. If ,rou clo tll:i!> I do bolicvo the Dipl01m·~ic and Cousulro.· 

Bodies vrill j)ause, f01.· tllc ror;arts ar th~s matter will go T>r~l.Y to 

Europe." 

Mr. Hollida.v remarl~s that there seems to be cons iclurablo coYJfusior: 

ar ideas vr.i.th rcg>:n•cl to this questio>1 of' rep1•osontatian: t!mt the 

Cb.i11.osc have nv voi1!0 in th\] goVOl"'nmcnt of their ovm cities, an.d yet 

it is allcgc:cl that thuy ••mnt it in this Gottlcmont H~ o.clds tho.t tho 

llativc Cit;y :W tllo place sat apac·t fer the rcsiclcncc cC r:hi•lc cc in 

c.i: i'aPG~gtlLX'S, that it iG l10t. CVOl1 Ucmol"lstratcd vfhcthCI' the present 

agitati011 is not m~"·cl,'f 1Jl'O':"~:t aboc:.t b;y a ncglir,ibl•: hr~l'Jdf·.;l ar 

agitatac s, •:1hOSJ lnnJ i~as b: 01 st1•onp;thcncd by what hu cl=·a,~torisos as 

Chinese in th'] Gcttl·..:m:;nt. ir; not unli~~e that ar g-.~cst:...1 ill a Hot.ol; 

so lortt~: as tl1u~r pay tl:c-d.r bills tllQ.Y a.ru vrclaorn2, GV_?n sugg-estions 

aJ.'C vlclc:OIJ'\i', b1;t -7.hc;r cnY:not b-; 1J0J.""rni~·.t.-:cl to l'UU the Hotel. lt.:. 
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seems to h:im scvorcJ,y allti-Coull.c:_l intcnt.ion.s, tl".at in. Uoiqg so the:/ 

tlw p· o•,c,d,a•c lu:hl <io·;u in ti1~ f."[~':l~ L :!.on. 

Ill l'opl;; to a r.1cmbac, Liajcr Tl'•lCmau rw>'ll'ks tl,a.t ':-he Vo:!Lutc er 

Cei.·ps iu roa.d;r fac a>tr r,oss:iblc outbroak ~ disorder, u.lld in thL; 

Llea~r:::; LcuJJb:: a11d ~:.Jll2_:1o...~,- i•i.dcpcru.l Yl ~.1~ .... n.dU t:i:.o..~ .. Ll: -; l)i'' ~-D:...1y~ 

mov· .. ~m:::nt..bt\.3 l:r.- 1-:\0 T:h...:r'nG thu ''.rl;.Ol'J hcrw..~t::;cl sup;J(.J:')u o.'' t}: i"~hill·:..;S, 
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The mec~~ a.djo1rns at 6.40 p.r11. 
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Pr,~S(~,_: 

U·:5sl ... S E.C. neru .. on• (r.hu.:irnryll) 

r, ,j.l. B o.iYl 

A. Hovmrd 

W .P. Lro.mbe 

H .A.J. l.o!aom:r 

W .L. J,brl'ilnn'1 

A. Brooku !Jmith 

Assis~ant 30<!l'Ctar;;. 

Abs_•:l_nt: 

1lr' . J. H. DoUai•. 

by ·~m Cba.irman. With regm"Cl. to 

The Chairman states tha~ he has 

not yot a.saerta:illed from :Lr. G.tepheTl whetblr Uro. H,yncs will be ab:!.o 

to a.ooept· mmbership. 

JMl_d,iool At_teTlda.Tlaa, Operatio'ls , et. a. 011 ErnElcu os 0;_n.sl._ J_hs::..:ir Fami_l_ies. 

'rbe Ja.oltson f:b.•m havu VCl'ball,y il'JI:.:lJ:ntcd .their a.cooptal'loo o:f' the 

terms suggested b.v the Council, whilst the Georotary has gathsrcd 

f'rw oonvor sation ,·dth Dr. Lllll'shall tllo.t his :f'il'lll vrill also accept. 

The mirnto s af' the me et :ing or the Lib1•aa.•y r,Ollm~t_tc o or December 29, 1919, 

oJ:'() submitted and <l01'lf':b.•1Jlld. 

The Aatil'l{~ Commis-sioner af' Polioo attoTlds. 

ChiTlose Govcol'!'lm:mt 3tn'1m Tax. A lott'll' :f'rom the c::hi'le so Gtn-Jral 

Chamber af' CortMm·ao is submit~od cxprcssinD: a.ppreciatio•1 of the 

Counoil 1 s attitude in this rna~tat'. Ex'.:.l'acts frcx.1 the> Chil'loso IJl'cs:::, 

vmioh have boon submittou to membm·s, beaa.• 01."t the suggestio'l, nude 

a.t the rneQ!;:iTlg, that, in doola.l'iTlg tho:b.• vlillingncss to pay the 

"'tamp Tax b:t OPposition to its cl'lt'aroomcnt b;r the Cou'lCil, certain 

sections or thl ChiTlesc C0G111'1Unity believed that tho;r W014ld thus avoid 

the Tax. 

1'•1rthcr mu oting hold on Januar:r 6 botvrooo H.11. Cons,.l-Gc.'Tl.Ol;'al a.!'l(i a 

dep1tatioTl fr001 oBrta"-•1 af' the UTlions o.lld ath(Jr r.hineso is· submitted, 

l&mb0l'S noto thol'ct'l•am that Mr. Jamie soTl exp1•esscd his g=eral 

symrc. th.v vri th the aspil•a ti ens or the nh:inc so t awards ropr 8 sent at ion 
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involving alt·:rCl:tion a::' tho I.nncl Rog..<latio•1:;, cuulcl onl,y bo subr.1itt,· d 

agt'oonmt had. bean roao.'lucl on th8 subject botvro(Jl:l thJ fCll.'O:_L;n a>Yl 

Chinese Rl.t•Jl;2.yOl'S a•xi the r.onsulru' !3ocly and l':hi'10Sc Authorities in 

Uhn.nglmi al'lcl that this v1ou1fl on':.ail o. doLo.:r a::' tm.'W mo•1~hs, but t!mc 

a[' six r..hine ~0 shouhl bu o.prJuint cd in tllo n:J''nL:..m; t c. a.Uvisc the 

O.ni f at• ei!_=..-rr).<..orS t.O d.l"'UI'[ Up 3. VOterS I roll <ft1 0. bn,~:;_:_S Of' c_.'l1.f'ranohi30mCl'l~"' 

machincr:r fol' tho clucticn1 af Chinosu councillor:; o.>ld f'l'Om vmicl1 the.: 

IJt' oposccl consultative comr:rittoc could be J.ravro, that, :if the principle 

af' the olcc::tion ar C".nirosc councillors and the oons~it11tion of the 

pr'Oposod voturs 1 roll WGl'O subs:Jqucnt l,y aocoptcd b:i the Ro.topayors 

in goU1;rol me o'uill[~. o.n amJl'lclm:mt to the lo:od Rc~;ulo.tions on those 

linos coulcl then bo submitt cd to all tho Govornm..;n.ts concerned for 

aPPI'OVal, a•ld that, :if Chine3e councillCll.'S wore elected to sit ou the 

Council, they vrculd then be in a positio•1 to put f CJ.'"lard the wishes 

af Chine se ratepa,yo1•s ill rcf(Ol'u to other anunclmcuLs ar the La.nd 

Regulations. The l':ho.:h•ma'l states tho.t, foll<NiTl[!; the rrueting dealt 

vr.i.th i•1 the fa.'cgoi'1[4 sunno.ry, tha Chinese rop:·oso'l.tativos rcpail'cd 

toLl·. Littl<' 1 s af'fico a'll infa;.'modhim th:J.t they v1oro not_at all 

satisfied Vlith 1i'. Jamioson 1 s proposals, that Mr. Little, vr'..:th the 

o.:pproval af' the Chinese concm'ncd, thorG~:pon drafted the lo+,tor 

which was submitted at the me etiug :J13 stol'da,y a.f'tor'l.OO'l a.ll9. +>hall h<> 
:111cl th::t':. be 

in draft i'a.'m~statod most dofinitol,y that i'~ wuulcl bo Sif;>"IOd a'l.d 

fca•warclccl fop considm•o.tion b:r the Counoj.l t11is aftul'noo,'l. Instead. 

a vcr;t clii'fcl"'vl'lt lctt,Jl' has bocYl recuiv . .]d and is l't:o.d., rcquvstinc as 

a. tompora.ry r:J.on.sucJ, t!1J rccq:,-nition b:J' the ~oul1.~il ar o. r-hi11csc 

advisar;-r 00t1mittc o or six to b:: elected b:r the t"'ro orgnn.isations 

ol' Gtr0·3t Un.iOtls). The functiol"ls of this Oarrnittce n.s sot forth 

m'u to ~Yis:c 'rith tho CO',.ncil on all Municipal a.ffa:iJ.'S partioula:cl,y 

those Vlhcrein Cbinc ::;c intoro sts ~ o concerned, vmilst it is requested 

that 11 fa;.• the so.ko of oi'f'octivo and officic'lt co-opol'atir•'' on the 

part r::£ tl1o Cilim::;o ratepayers the counsel of th·c Chi'l.Cs>J advisers 

should be rcspoctc~d. 11 Ill rcgm"'tl to rcprcscl'l.'tatiol'l the letter stat·JS 

11 iu the mca'l•·nilc we shall oo'l.til))cO to look fa' and vf{Jrk out sank 

VID;f \'!lOl'Oby th; fU'l.UO.lOOnf,al prinoi.plo of' trnution 'lith l'"l>l'CGOntation 
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othcl .. prominent o.cgn.nis:J.tio"\3 "Fhich h8.VO in7Jel"'·:.;stcd thcmsolYcs in the 

question ar ruprc5vnta~ion n.2"'C not r.o.rtic s th::roto. In.decd it is 

kn01m that the t:ommcl•cial Fndora ~,io'1 at least vms ~vo lmvu 1cc•e•1 a r..e.rt:1 

to the lctt<Jr but for nom:; reason or 'othGr vrithdrevr. 

!>1 ft;rthera>ll,)(l of the decisi011 rea'!lwd at ;roste:..•ch:w 1 s special 

Tucsda;r !1-GXt, Jn.n;lD.l~y 1~5, is l'l::·<t submitt~d n.n.d read -~ol,'r:!'f".h "-:c vrith <1 

should l'·Js::.l'ict il,sJlf Lo publicatioYJ. of the corrcsp011dGYJ.cc vrit.h the 

G<~nGro.l !1r.o.r.-:bJr of r,on·r..,:;·co and wo.e;-u~ cC :.;treat U11.:'.011s, the letter 

a: Ootobor 24, to the Gonia;,• Consul a"ll the points for dis";ssiou. 

Careful coosidorati011 is given to these poi>1ts and ill the course of 

discussion M!:'. Iambe e'<!lressos the vievr that, to ask the 1llCGting 

whether it apProved of the prina-iple of l'!hinesG rc:rr cso>1tati011 l:c i>1g 

o011cedod at tho prcscn:t t:.mc will be usclo~s unloss it is at the so.rr•e 

contewpla.t~d. Th':;: u:...h::r rr.ct1Ucrs concur ''rit,h this v-lc,·r. Tlln Oecrutary 

from aey quosti011s of fro.ncl:lise, and that in adcl:ecssi•1g the Ratepa,ycl•s, 

prinaipl~ is appl'ovcd, the C::o•l>lcil vrill g'xc its close attr:nt<an to 

the qucsti011 ar ho•r cffc•tv is to be given thereto and ch•aw up a sohmno 

to be la:id bcf'at·e the Rr1tcr:oyors at their >le"'" Annoo.l l1csti11C or at a 

G"pociall.bcti'l('; to bo called so soon tllcl·,caft•·.r qs possible. The 
:t 

Gecretm,;; :rur.r:.·h·.-:: ... obser-ves that inasmuch a3 the Ccun.r;il has no stron.t<l 

!1011S~.dcra·~~YJ. it cull sc::u·~el;'; consistoYJ.tl,•.- submit a>1:: s"h'-""c of 

rcr.a:·cscl"lto.tioll to the P ..... '\tc:puy .. 'rs at the Extl."'D.Cl"'di'tln.I':f .!J;ct:!ng arxl is 

rcal].y limited to sccki't1g an c"qJJ'cssion ar thci'..atcpo.ycrs 1 views on 

le;~to:c• from the G~"lcral c:::r.am'cm• of llorn'r.'Cl'~o a'1d the L:o.gt;·: af Gtrcot 

Univ>l5, i~ is dcc2rlod >lot to cull tl:L proposed Extra0l·d~.11al';T 1!8ctirg 

b-;t to publish th·: ~r,rrcsp011do11c~ with t!lc t"T(· associa.tio>1:; nan•cd a>1d 
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dofaultel':; l)u f ollo-·rcd. out . 

A rc;part froc1 tlw A'!~.i""l.; ~onn"s8ioncc' r:t: Pnli·xo is th'n read 

rc:qncst:n;::: r:u,:-bers' gc•-.crul sanction a::-

for lc;vnl ~hi Vie se st,aff. s, ::;i11.cc thr: '1ontroll0r af' Guppli,,s cc..n,1ot 

f ir:d that thoro is row quao1tit:i ar r'.cc available under f ere oign 

control. 

3. PUrchase br the l'lontrollc:r or GUpPlics from vmolosale sourcen tv 

supPJ,v the three general provision shops in the Gettlcment und.Gr 

far c:lgn control a.s a.ls o the suppJ;r dspot s whi'!h to b·~ 

opened as "roll. .kP·t 

is pointed out "that it ''fOUl~ be Ul1d.os~_rablc to resUJ:t to aYJ,y system 

al'J:l the sugr,"'stion is mud6 that a stock or rico should bu purchus.~d 

o;~.right. b:; ths !louncil al1d k•:pt i'1 s+,oro. Hr. Brovlw tlmith suggusts 

tr.at a supp:J.v of 1000 piru1s or r"' '!C s:>-.ould b; bought, and, mcl!lb"ll.'S 

<"!on"Ourring, the Actin.g ~ar:t~; ssicmor of Poli•:c ,.~_11 tako steps t0 th}.s 

cm with the l'lan"tro11T rf' Gupn1ins. 

" Vo1•Jnto er r.on?S . 

Upo11 the re !!OI'l11TICrv:1u ~.ion af' tl1c 

2>n Lieut. L.l:. ff. B':rt.."-gh. 

T.l1. Drakof<rd. 

PubliC! Wa.·l<s is submitted 

M•:~ol1 upon the Elc'!tric 
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Ill 

2. To Cll.cleavoln.~ to po·~·suado the Frc11d1 r.ouY'l.f'!~.l ~~n B[Q.'';e to th~: 

in.~r~~dn!'!-'-~io~ et raillr:s~ t)n.:'S 0'1. th" AverPl"! ~d,·rard VTI. 11 

tho Cl ompo.'1'{ stating in th ~ most spc oif i'l tcrl'Jl5 that tJ-. •:·; oa>1no'c 

Road. 

ln'Yltl Ocmr:.~.-; r. :~iv11.. 
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qt 12 noon tl1crc 1ll:Q_: 

Mo sara E. C. Poarce ( Chali'f,lan) 

0.!.4. Bain 

A. Howard 

':!.F. Lambe 

ll.A. J. Mac ray 

ThJ Superintendent or Hevonuo 

ThJ Socrotar,y and 

At~ent;: 

Mr J.H. Dollar 

Local Si\c1.iill2!l• Continuing the narrative or events since the s:;:e ciaJ 

meeting on January 1, the Chairr..an states tlnt report w·as t:llldo on 

January g that, wrJ.lst t:t.s oolJe;::tol'S had met w::.th a rufusal of 

rates in the case of the Fokion i'oad, some of +.he s r..ops in the Honan 

Road, '"here tl'll collection was also being nade, had paid. Refusal 

l:'..ad later hovrever becor.o i!.BnOral and consoquontl;y, rollO!I'ing the 

procedure approved, SUJ!]nonses had been tal:en out ar;ainot ten 

prominent sh01J kc0Del'S in tb3 Hona.'l Iload and nine in the Fokien noad, 

returnable this morning. 

Th•3 Secretary than reads a memorandum or oorta::'.r: interviews 

and conversations on the teloT'hone on Saturday and Sur.day with 

Ml' W.E. Levinsen, counsel, it is ur1d0rstood, for tre Ca:I[;<ll'cial 
c. r _.o.A-<--~-< ()...r;l'?t 

Federation~ Mr A.L. Andarson, acting~ .. the it 8iJol;r ""-~o•• of Mr. 

Sung Han-cheng, Mr Little anl L!r Sung llan-cheng h:lnsclf, to all of 

whom he had stated t r.at the O:mncil would not, he fe 1 t sure, agree 

to hold its hand in the matter of tl:e cnforcemont of pa;yment of thl 

rates nor oonsont to consider or ~von entertain any proposals in 

regard to pal'tio4~paticn of the Chinese in the at'fuirs of the 

Settlement until at least, the collection of rates was norr.1al. 

A further letter is tllen submitted from the Chaiman of tl1e 

General 0 bmbor of CoJranerce and tt.o Lea;.~o of str-oet Unions, togJ thor 

with a covering note by the Chairman of Counoil, who states tr<lt 

this letter is not in tro same tal'!T.s as t?nat wl:richl.!essrs Chu Pao-sar~ 

Chicheh Nieh, Y.C. Tong, Sung Han-cbeng, Shong Lien-Tor{: nnd Chanr;: 

Nieh fun had said that tooy would :;end, at an int<.JrrleYr with him 
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on :3aturda.;y- afternoon, Janual'Y 10. That tile lottol' was brou;;~ht to 

h:lln at 10.15 p.n. by J.lr Sung a.'ld tr.at he then outlinerl to him with 

wra t cc ourl'Ud to be tho throo po ssj_blo ways for t !1e Cou~:cil to rep Jy 

to the suggestion +,herein contained, that a provis:l.onal Advisory 

Corr.mittee of five Chinese be elected to tal-:e office ac. soon as 

possible to solve outstanding dif!'icult ies, tblt thoi!' election be 

not sub,1oct to the veto of t lu Consular Body nor tb. oir fur.c t:. ons 

l:llniterl to trDse set t'orth in the Settlement Extemion Draf't 

Agreonent of 1915, ani that their functions should terJCdnate upon 

till final confh,nation of t l:c amended Land Regulat~ons and tro 

election of Chinese councillors. Supplcrc.enting llis uovering note, 

tt.D Cmirr:-.an no·,, states that aftllr careful consideration he tlought 

trot tro only attitudo that the Couro il could possibly take was 

tbat, until rates wore paid, it could not d.::.scu ss matters with t ln 

Chinese conce.cnod and that with other IllJI~bcrs ho fully ordorsod 

reply on these lines as sug;;_osted b,'f tbo Secretary. 

JJr Brooke Smith then refers to the fact that m was approaclD d 

late last night by Mossrs Sung and Nloh who had pressed for an 

immediate reply to tru latter :f'rom the Cbail~Jan of tln Cbamw1• of 

Conu.'lerce and the League oi' Streot Unions, stating that, unless tru;y 

got this reply troy feared that it would bo ir:Jpossiblo to avert 

trouble in tln morning, tbat it had occurred to him trat it might be 

desirable to hold a meeting of Council the same night to settle tm 

form of the roply, but that tho Chairman bad thou~cht it undesjrable 

that the Council sl:m1ld be rushed in the matt or. llr l.(orr:llnan stat. es 

tl:at ha too has boon approa.coocl by 1/ll' Sm~;. a~ tbat lle infOlNOd 

hil:1 in the: pla!nest, possible tm"''s t:1at whilst he had boen in favow 

of Chino:Jo repJ.~c:Juntat.ion on the Co--.1ncil in Au~t~1t. last ho would 

now strongl,f oppose its concession. 

Tm Secretary then ini'oru:; I:JOri::>·:>rs of oer':.ain ini'orrnation given 

to him by a r:10ubo1• of tllo Chir·Jll so ChambOl' of CO!;U'l(H"CC to tho offe et 

llu~ a lal';:(G mu.obur of tllO membm•s ontlrulJ co:~cUl·:.·ocl with tho 

Council's attitu:lo in rec.::a:~-1 to tho pi•usent rof'u5ul to pay rates, 

and that whilst, Mr Chu Pao-san had boen a co-signatory with Cron 

Tse-min of the first, let'le r addressed to the Council he had not dare 

so of his own f'roo will, but undrlr compulsion, ani -:.mt tlv presort 

attHude of tho Chineae coulu largely bo a~t.ributer:l to the fact tbat 

t.h:J Coll1nercial Con:feJorate Assoc:~at:!.on wan in the asoondency. Tho 

Secl•otary' s informant than st.:J.to,'l that thl record oi' Dr. ':'ang was 

ava~lab1a f01' the Po1.icrl in Peking ani trot he connid'Jr'O d that this 

-----agitator should be oxposod, In this connoxion and as illustratirg 

how much tbo proa:mt agitatlon resta on methods of int:L~idation and 
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not upon tb3 :,.•eal suppo1•t of tho shop lmcpers and businer.:J men of 

• tho Sot t,lemont as a w·holo, the Act:.. nr; Co~:Jr:d.3n:..oner of Police states 

tlat, from enquiry mad<J in thirt;r streots by tw·enty Police agents, 

it has bean ascertained that approxinBtoly 10 pel' ca!lt only of tho 

shopkoepers aupncrt, the pros1nt agitation, whilst tre other IJO par 

: (} 

~ 

cent a1•e of tbe O]Jinion that the agitation is foolish or a1•a not 

interest,ed in it arrl would \rl1lirll;ly pay but for fear of reprisals. 

Thl Secr~Jtary tb3n obsorves tbat s:ir.lul':.aneously with the 

despatch of tr.is let~er thP. leaders of tbe present agitation have 

w:tdoly pul,lished their threat o:f a general strike, believing t la t 

by thi.s form ot' threat and int:l.midation they would fol•ce th!J Cow:o i1 

to give way. Ho urgo:J that, a strong policy should be maintained, as 

any parley, surrender or conco ssion at the present juncture will 

inovit.aiJly l'esul t in tbe big stick method of int'..mid1ltio1. on everj" 

oc()asion in the futuro when the Chine se desire to \VJ.'e:'Dh somo 

conoession fl•om the Counoil. 1!ombars aro unani!nously in agreomant 

with this view, but considerable disoussion ensues upon <;ro 

suitability of' the draft reply submitted by the S ocretal'.Y• Mr Brooke 

Smith suggests that replymight be made tlnt so soon as tbe rates 

are paid the Ooun.oil will oall a meetiq; of Ratopayars to discuss 

the qwstion of an Advis(ll•y Oo::unittae. Mr Macray iu eMphatic as 

to the importance of maldng no promisss and of having no further 

discus~ion, since to do othel"'Wiso cannot 'but be interp:re'.ad as a 

sign of woalmess and be utilised by the disaf'fectod minority as a 

basis for the claiL"l that their act!.on has resulted in some concession. 

The other members concur, !.!r l.!orriman r8narl:i~ that GO far as Mr. 

Sung's efforts to obtain a concession fromtre Coumil are concerned 

they are, he is oonvinced entirt~ly actuated by a deBiro on his part 

to gain faoo at t:~ CJouncil 1 s expense, a desire wluch it seams is 

also sllared by +,rur- ot.her parties w·:oo have assunod or at,tompte d to 

asswna the ro1.1 of mediator. Several su,::gu:;tio:1S atJ tot h3 terms 

in which the Council's answer should be oouchod are considered and 

,\ ultimately reply is approved meroly re-iterating the Oourcil' s 

inte:1tion as already com::1Unioated to the Chain:~an of the Chirtese 

Clnml)3r of Oarunerce an1 tl~ li:lat,-rue of' Strv ut Unions, to subrai t a 

resolution at the forthectn:.ng !!eating of Ratepayers proposing too 

establishment of an Advisory OOimlittae. 

In reply to the Cha::.rnan• s enquiry as to •,be Mixed Court 

proooodi;<Jgs this mot•ning, the Actill;; CQor.Jissiot~r of Police reports 

that on tho sumnonses against defaulting ratepayers coming bat'ore 

tre Court, t.hl defendants failed to appear whilst their counsel, 
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Mr Linebarlo(ar, was su 9j)cndu.l for contonpt o:' <l.JUl·t, ani that 

judg~:mnt in ea,}h cas3 ~:;out by :io!'ault with costs, a:d ·.vlth orlb rs 

for iltnoiiato execution. IIG roquasts members• approval of process 

of execution this afternoon as also of action, su1l;)3 et to the 

Legal Adviser's opinion, aga:!.nst Chen Tseh Uin for inciting to 

rofuso payment of their taxes ard again:Jt tbo Chinese press for 

publishi..>1g adw1•tisements of' the sa.::Je c!Ja,·aeter. Members' apprwal 

is g-lv<Jn. 

T!:le ms•Jting adjourns at 1.15 p.:~. 

' . ~ 
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At_the mectiy, or th<1 Cou~il held OTl Wed?lesd~y. Jn>mar;y 1'!..__!920, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Pre~ent: 

Messrs E.C. Pear~o (Chairma'l) 

~: 

t'l .M. Bain 

A. Howard 

W.P. I.embe 

H.A.J. Ma~ro,y 

\'l,L. :Mar'r:!mn.n 

A. Brooko Ornith 

~1c no~rctary and 

Ass:ista'lt Georetacy. 

MP. J.H .. Dollar. 

The mi':lUtes at: the spocinl meetiTJgs ar Jarmary 2, 5 and 6 arc oOl'lfirmed 

alld sigTled by the Cba:lrnnn. 

The mi'lutes at: the naetit:~g af JaTJUary 7 llt'e o0Tlf'irlll3d aud si(;'led by the 

Cha:l.r1111u. With regard t.o 

Camrl.ssion OTl !>1\rrrl.oipnl Hnlaries. MP. ~ s 1 aoo c'Ptn?loe ot ment>er!lhip 

at th:l.<l CommissiOTl is m:t>mitted a>1d not ad. 

Medical Atte'lda"loe, Op!ltatiOTl s, eto. on Em!>lwes nud Th air Fom:ilies. 

The acocptn'loe af the "tr" f':lrm ot the terms suggested l:!<r the COnTioil 

is 'rioted. 

The m:bmtes af the meeti"E ot the ljlleotricity Oo1JJ11ittee at: December 30 are 

submitted ntld oOTJf'irmed. With regard to 

Charges f' m• Eleotrio:t.ty for 1920. Observing that the very vit.al 

questio"l at: 11lhat return 011 Capital ootla.y t.he Eleotrioi t.v Departma11t 

should a:im t.o seOll['e wa.s the subject af e"<haust.ive o<mSidEit'ation and 

deoisio'l i'l t.he ee.rl,y po.rt. at: 1919, the Chairrrnl'l suggests, 000. menbers 

oonOUI', that· '1la deoisiOTl upon the llorrrnittee 1 s presOl'lt reoomrrel'ldations 

be def'cn·ed until the ll'it'JIJ.'loe r.01m1ittce has had oh oppartunity ot 

asoertail'li'llg and ool'lSidcril'lg the Treasur <!!' and Canptrollcr 1 s views 

there on. 

1 ;~ :: ~ ~ht.EmsiOI'ls1920 - 1921. Copies ot t.he PJtl; ineEII'-tn-CII.ief' B11d 

Manager 1 s report have been i'l mamba-s 1 hands for some fe .. , days, but 

'~ 

iu v:!.evr ot t.he :raot t.hat the looe.l si'tuatiOTl has demanded t.heir 

'li'\div:!.ded atte•Jt:l,on duri'lg the past :re .... we fits the Cha:irl!nu 1 s 

suggestion is approved that delailed oo"'6ideratiol'l ot t.his report be 

dal'erred until wn meoting, "'heu Wt- Burkill and t.he Engl.'leer-iu-Chief 

'Will be requested to at.te'ld. Iu the meant.i'me it is noted that t.he 

e'ftOtlBions proposed ~11 i'lV'olve au estimated e,q>endit1lt'e ar 
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\'4,303,882 whi<lll Ut' l.!err:hro1l rema.rk3 is not in EldditiOil to, but 

:Inclusive af', the expendi"Wra involv,'ld in canpleting the progra.tm~e 

af' extensiOils apprwed earl,y in 1919. 

Additiono.l land at _Fearon Road o In a report farwarded by the Secretary 

to t.be Oomnittee, the Engineer-m-Chief and Mo.l'\ager states that Mr. 

B:oooke Omith, reprosenti'ql; tho ownErS et: Lot 1074, has expl'essod t.b:J 

view t.hat 'they rn:44J,t. aooept £50,000 far the lot., a pt-iae at ~lhioh its 

p.u'ahase is stroYJg:cy" reoommemed 'tu the Committee o OOOllllenting on the 

proposEii purahase af this lot t.he Cann:l.asioner af Publio Works states, 

m a repart sul:mi.tted,tbat., in his opi'lio'l, a price af' Tl25,000 would 

not. be d:isadvantageou s, but that the opportunity Should be taken Of 

re-considering the trnnsi'or at Lot 1081 to the Eleotr-icity Departmel1t, 

aW tba re-cOTJStruction 0'1 another site Of the nl::n~ghtcr-Hmse with 

oattle Sheds alld possibly a cold storage iTJ.stn.llation atta.clledo Ho 

also pomts o•;t that exteusio11 of the pt-eseut site of the Fearon Road 

GtatioTl tovro.rds the Miller Road oa.n be oarried out, if' requ:l.red, by 

sahcdulillg t'OIO mOOT additional to the strip af one mov rooentzy 

aoqu:ired, blt that far an intelligent. ooTJSideratioo of the area 

required 1:rf tho Elaatri oity Depa.rt!D3nt a sob.edule of its apProxilm.te 

requireme9:lts should f.:irst be oompil.edo A oopy- of this report has 

beoo farwa.rded to the Health CJ!'fioer fol' his OOIIIllleTlt ani as the 

question af' the pn'ohase af' Lot. 1074 does uot appear to be one of 

great urg~, deois:j.on there on is defErred until the Health Clf'fioE,r 1 s 

oQIJJieut has beo:n received and sub!rl.tted fer merr.bc:rs 1 cOTl.SideratiOI:l. 

Power Co11traots - lloourity peposits o lAI:' l4arr:imaTJ. states that the 

meaning of' the lleoretal'Y' s 13/0 Ol'l thi~; matter to the Georetary to the· 

Comnittee does uqt aPPear to have been very olearl,y read but that, 

as he understauds i·~, Mr Brooke lln:l.th 1 s suggestioo at the meeting of 

Couucil on December 17, 1919, was i"ltended to refer to illd,strial 

undertakings or a nushrocm ob.at'aat3r and not to those or staudingo 

M- Brooko Smith thereupon states that in his view ea<lll nevr consumer 

of' power should reasanabzy be; oal.led upou to ma.l~e a oontributioTJ., 

by ~ cf deposit, cJ: s~ ooo-th:lrd or the oapital. expeTlditure 

involved iu the purohase o:r plant, eta required to suppJ,y his dennud 

fQ[' OUI'rent. Iu his opinion this ooo.tributiol'l would probabzy uot 

reil' esent mare than ooc-s:lxth of tho oapital expElllditure that the 

----OOI:lSumer <)onoerucd would be oallod upoTl to make, :11' he were to 

i•1Stall his om:l plal'lt o 

Ropat't a.l1d Cot:'1}?!1l'ative Table o A oow or the report f'cr tho nine 

montb.:l O'lded Geptember 30, 1919, has already been submitted to 

mcni:Jcrs a11d tho results recorded are ooTJ.sidered very satisfactory. 
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Private Telephone Cables. ReT!Brking that an eJCpenditl:r e of £8,000 

on private t Glephone o ables seems to be a very large amrullt , t:OO 

Clla.:lr!llll.ll enq1rlres v.dlethcr the Telephone ~o. oould not WldEll'take t:OO 

vrork. 14r' L!err:!rre.n points cut that v.hilst the ex-penditure is 

seeJirl:tl(lY heavy, it nn st be bo!'lle ill mind that the sub-stations oover 

a very vride area, that a telepholle syst(]ll s~arate from that of the 

Telephooe r.o. was esselltial, and that it had been asoertailled that 

t.he COUIJ.:a-o,y had no objeotion tharoeto. 

13uperanwation during Temperary Erlgagqrollt. The oases of Messrs Roaoh 

and FishE>.r :rr escat no d:lt'i'i(llllty si'lo e it is a oonmo'l praotioo, wheu 

ooui':lrmillg prol::e.tio'la.I'y c.ppointmcntfl, to T!Bke the oo"lf:lrmation date 

frQII the first appoilltmellt ,_ The Georeta.r,y to the r.cmnittee has boeo 

iui'<rmcd to this e:ffeot. 

Passages of F!lllilies. Membcrs a;r-e UllanimOUol.v of the opinion that 

the Cou'l:lil should 'lot be respoY!s:!ble for farnil,y passage allowa'lo os 

i'OJ.' empl(lfes on their first joining the GervitJe, but direct that this 

poi11t be rei' erred for oonoideration qy the :Mlnioipo.l 2al.a.ries 

Commis si on. 

It appears to members that to permit of Messr s Nops, 

2toddart, Pedeu and tlritohlEl'{ taki>:~g B1l ext.ra mo"lth 1 a lo'lg leave ill 

oompoosation far short leave uot taken duri>:g 1919, eveu though it 

was uot takoo, at the e1()?1'ess request Of the Erlg:!neer-:!.n-Chief' rod 

lh1lllger, 1'10Uld oreate a :rreoedent wilioh would neoessaril,y have to 

be eictonded to other departm"'llts whe-e short leave has >:at been taken 

u'Xisr exaetl,y similar oiroumsta'loes. Apart from this it is reoalled 

that a proposal put farvtlll\i by the IX:puty r.onml.ssio'lsr of Publio 

Works in April 1919, that short leave sho1~ld ao<JI:rrulat e, when not 

tak<n umer oertain conditions, am be added to long lea.Ye, was 110t 

a.pprOY'od, Tlhilst the pe1•icd of long leave -vras on the other ham 

extended from six to scrven months. Umer those oiroumsta.1'lc8S mombel:'s 

disapprove of !!.'1'1 encrlsion in favour of the 4 Eleotrioity 2epartment 

employ os oonoerned. 

M'r. W .J. WillliJDS. In Yiew Of' the vary h~ opinion in Tlhiah this 

employe is held as a teohl:lioal expert a1'ld of the ra:narks mn.de qy 

Uessrs~ain, Msrr:l.man aTJd Brooke Bnith in this oonnerlon, it seems to 

m911lbers that every effort should be made to retain his s~ioes, eveYl 

though, through laok a1' busi1'less or other qualifioations, he may TllVer" 

be fitted to take the position of Deputy Eng:lneer-in-Oliaf aTJd 

l.!allager". Mr Brooke 3mith suggests that the d:li'i'ioulty might psrhaps 

be met qy appointing Ur Willi!lllls us rnputy Eng:lneer-in-Chicf upon 

Mr BlagdeT\1 s ret.iranC'Jt and by a.ppoilltil'lg someone else of high 

busi,...ess qualifications as Deputy Manager to look aft er the business 
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side et: the Deportment!!. Ill $ki'lt this suggestiol"', Mr Brooke llnith 

states tha.t, apart fran the questio, or Mr Williams' fitness for the 

dual appoi'ltmC'lt at Deputy IMgi'leCl'-i'l-Chief arrl Ma'lo.gor. it seems to 

him that, bcf'ore very lo-r:g, the davelopne"1t at the DepartmeTit will 

neoessita.t e a separatio'l et: the busi'less a"rl tecb.Tlioal sides, eve'l 

though it may be essootial tor etai.., the ohief oootrol. i'l a Bi'1?:l.e 

per so'l. MEJnb ers oonour with the se views wlrl.oh will be 001m1U'Ilioated 

to the Electricity rlormdttee b:r 1F8iJ of suggesti01"1, 

,: The mil'lu:tcs or the m'3et'i'li at the Foreigry Eduoa.t~ ore.l Comnittee at 

Jallua.ry 6 !ll'e sublnitted a'Xi oonf:lrmed. 

~ Local Bituatioo, Reports as to the distrai'lt proce<ldi:ngs O'l oertai'l at: 

/ d the shops in the Fokier1 a'ld. Honen Roads, a.ga.i'lSt VJhom ~ldgmcnt tor 

pa.ymeTit of rates was arrtaered at the :r.tl..'l\'ed Court O'll Ja'U!ll'Y 12, hEWe 

been Slbmitted to members, al"'d it is "lOt ed that although there was 

at first scmo i"rlioo.tion at: a'l attell\)t to secure the olosi,g at Shops, 

this move d:!.d not a.Ppare'ltl.v meet vdth the support of the general body 

of Shopk8 epers, with the result that b:r 9, 30 011 the mCD:'1"1iTJg at: 

Ja'lllary l.3 l'learzy f!l'ory Shop VISS 'op8"1 as usual. On that date a lett8r 

was received al'ld sul:mitted to m<nbers f1•om the aba.irma.l'l of the Cbi'leee 

Gellera.l. r.ha!IDer af llommm>c e requesting t.hat t.he collection of rates be 

datm>r ed for three days, the Chamb8r u'XiertaJrl.TJg to use its best 

oodeavours to advise al'ld pre1i'ail upo'l t.he shopkeepers to PlliY rates. 

Iu aooorda'loe with mEJ!Ibers' directiol'ls rep].y •ms made t.o this request 

t.hat. the ooll.eotions were prooeedi~ and t.ha.t. the Coul'loil was uTlable 

t.o S!Plotion IP1Y' defenneTJt. M(Jilbers l.esrn that the collection or rates 

has vary substantially ~oved in the moo.ntime as is shown by the 

reports made by the Superint.e>:Jdadl; at: Reverne, thus illdioat.:lng t.hat. 

t.he C01rooil 1 s strOO{; aotioo 111 dealing rlt.h t.he sit.uat.io'l has result.ed 

:ln t.he dsrea.t., for t.he prese11t. at. least, of those responsible for the 

r atusal to pa,y rat.es and for the t.hreat.oo ed strike movemel1t, even 

though f!'lery possible pret.e'l\'t for 'save faoo'' is being seized b:r them. 
1 

Referril'lg to mernb$:'s 1 approval of il1Bt.ruot.ioos to t.hc Aot.il'lg 

C~sionor a!' Pol.ioe t.o oonfer with the Legal Adviser as to aotio'l 

agn.inst. certail"' mJ.iTE se; l'le.,-spapors for pUblishi"'g false am illflall'tlla -

tOI"J stateuxmts :ln regard t.o the dist.raints levied Ol'l dat'aultiY>g 

Chinese ratepayers, Mr- Mor1'iman expresses disapproval at the a'lti

Counoil attit.ude adopted ey the 1 1'bil"'.'l. Press". 1'\l rei' ors in particul.nr 

to al'l art.iolo wb.ioh appeared il'l the isooo of Jau,;a.ry 9, which is 

sublrl:tted and read and his suggestion is adopted that so long as t.his 

pap'"U' pe1•sist.s i'l its a'l.tagO'listi~ attit.ude, t.he r10U"l<lil should rEtrain 

from pln.oi•Jg on;; of: it.s advcrtisi'lg nntt.('.r ''flth it. !.lr HovroJ.•d 
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suggests that the TTRtter shou:L:l be brought to tiltl atte>1tio•1 of the 

AlllClrioa'l ~o'lSul Ga"'.Elro.l. Members approvi-og, the Cha.irrm?l uTXlerto.kes 

to sac :Mr Cul'J'li11((bam bef'ore th::: 'lC"<t meeti'"lf~ and to poi>TI. out that 

"lililst the r:ou~:i.l has no objeotio'l to en.v ta:lr oritioism of-its 

aotio'la, oritioism, "lhiah 1s rabid~ anti-COUllOil, is i1'1Y'll.r:!abJ¥ 

reproduocd in the Ol:I.:•Jase presa, thus eTloouragi-og resistaaoe to the 

oonstituted Authority of the 3ottlSilPnt a~ iTlOiting to broaohes or 
the poooe. 

tlomn:i_s_sio"~· Upo., th<J reoonrnendatioTl of the Comna'1da11.t oommissiooo 

as Lieut,tna.Tlt are o.uthorise:J. for issu<J ns i'ollO"ra:-

Artillery. Mr-. J .3. Hay. 

CUstoms ~anpan,y. 1-tr. W.J. Le!l.hy, 1-f.tl. 

R•JSi~flo'l. 

Sha']?lle.i Goot_tj.J!h.. Upon the rcoomne.,dation of the Oomnanda?lt 

th& res:l.gnatiou of 2nd LiEJlt. C.W. Porter is aooepted vrith regret. 

Medioines a'll Medioal l):'essi;rws tor Lfulli<Jipal l!mployes, their Wives alld 

Qrl.ldren. Mer1bers direot that the privileges all'eady authorised i'l 

:t.his oolllleld.Ott be not l:l..mited to mod:l.o:!.nes and dres3i-ogs supplied by 

the 'U" aTXl Jaokson firms but app~ to suoh med:l.oi"'es a:od dressi'lgs 

as ar o pr esorib ed by other approv ed doot ar s. 

tlou11.oil for 1920. It is deoided to address the G~or Consul suggesti'lg 

that Mouda,y and Tuesda,y, Pebruary 16 a'ld. 17 be tb:ed as the dates fOJ 

the elerrt.ion of l'lou'l'lOillors and for the el.ectio11. of a Le.'1d Oanmissio• 

er by re gist Elt' ed o-wn et's or land i'l the Get t l Ell! eTlt . 

Elerrt.rioity committee_. Members direot that en i'lV'itation be enended. to 

Mr c. G.G. Maokie to till the vaoanq<r on this Oamdtt ee oa.used by the 

resigllatio" of Mr P. Peables. 

" The Mll?lioip_al lhzett e i'or JaTIUary 15 is sul:rn:l..tted i., pr oar al'ld authorised 

i'or publioation. 

The mecti!}l'! adjour?ls at 7.10 p.m. 

l'lha:l.rma.n. 

~u.r~ 
-e~ar.v.--.. 
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At the maetti)G' ar the rJouuoil hold 0'1 Wed'1osdqy, Jnnnary 21, 1920, 

at 4._30 p.m. I ·there m•e: 

Pres"!'lt: 

Messrs E.O. Pearoe ( Oha:lrmn.n \ 

Absent: 

o.M. Ba.in 

n. Goh 

A. H<Mard 

W.P. W.mbe 

H .A .J. UMr.ay 

w .L. Uerr:!man 

A. Brooke Smith 

The Soarotary and 

Assista'lt Searatary. 

Mr. J.H. Dollar. 

The mi"'Iltes of the speoia1 meet:ing r£ Janu!1l'y l2 and d'the meatill(; of' 

Jamo.ry 1.4 are o01li'irmed and s:igTled by the Ohrorma.n. With regw.>d to 

oonrnissior1 0'11. tbnioipe.1 Ga1aries, Mr W.O. 8pl'agne 1 s oonsoot to serve 

the plaoe ~ Mr H.J. :S:Varall, upon the departure ar the latter from 

Bha Tlghai 1 :Is 11ot EJi • 

~ New Uembsr, :Ll' n. Goh, oo-opted as a ment:>er of Oou11oil in aooordanoe rltl 

the prcrisiona ~ La'!ld Regulation XX to fill the vaoa.no,y in the memb• 

!Glip ~used 'l1f the death of Mr Ibuld,yann 1 take 8 his seat arld is 

weloaned by the Ohttirnnn on behalf ar the otller menb~s. He is 

appoi11t.ed to serve Ol'l the F:Ltl&loe Oomm:ittee. 

Ohat~ges fat' E1e<rt.ri<Jity d=ing 1920. 

., . 

•·' 

The Engineer-in-Chief' and Manager atte'lds. 

E1eotrioity PlnYit ExtonsiOI'ls 1920/22. In repl,y to the Ohairmau the 

E>lgi-rner-in-Ohinf and Mnnager states that t.he estinnte of 'i'4,303,882 

ShOWll in his report Ol'l the proposed pr ogrlllJIJl1e of extensions fo1• 1920/ 

does not inolnde the balanoe of expe.Uitnre outsta>:lding on the pro~1 

of extcnsiol'Js authcri sed iu the ea.rl,y part at: 1919. The Cho.:irman theJ 

up011 remarks that 'lhel'J the last JW'IltiOl'Jed exteusions 'lf6re sanotioned l 

understood that further extensiOI'ls would not be necessary fOr' some y~ 

to oome. The Engi•1eer-in-Chief and Ma'll!l.ger replies that the progranu 

of extensions now submitted is tho d:lreat outoame a: the phenomanal 

gt'owth ar the deJmnd fer eleotrioit:v and that it is based <m olooel,y 

estimnted requ:lrements ss shoorn by the 'llElW OOI'ltraots alreorl,y arranged, 

probable uow ool"Jt.ro.cts and the ourve or developnrmt i'1 the past as 

:I.Mioati'"lS probable developncnt :In tro future. He estimo.tes that the 

load iu 1922 will be 90,000 K.W. 11hioh nust be prm'ided f:Cfl' and in thi: 
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oonnerl.oll he emphasises the fa.ot that ill the past the Depo.rtmel'lt ha.s 

had to operate with tot.a.ll,v inadequate reserves of pl.ant. The 

Cha:!rDBn tlJ;en enquires what proportion of the pl.nnt provided far :ln 

the new prowamne rll.l. be requ:ired fer m:l.J.ls ond otmr industria-l 

establishlllents outside 3ettlelll011t liml.tA. The Erlgiuoer-ill-Chief and 

Mal'lager replies that proba-bl.y as Ill.loh as 60 Pdt' oellt wil.l. be requ:lred 

fer industr-ial. uuderta.ki'llgs ou.tside the Gettlemant particularly iu 

the Jessf'iel.d distriot, but that he expeoted that, when this district 

'lftl.S mare intonsive].v developed, inll::strial expansion would tend 

tovm:L•ds Yangtszepoo, a district Which fta" better suited the Departmcut. 

In regard to the finanoe required for 1920 forthe progt'anme ar 

e:!Ct.ensio>E approved l.a.st yoo;r a.TXl. far the progromne now under 

oonsidera.tion he rema1•ks that payments for plant e;ro TWl'El l.ikel,y to 

be retarded tha.n not, ovri•Jg to de].cy :1n Enrope :1n oanpleting oontraots, 

so that the requireme"lts for the ourrent yea:r oan proba.bl,y be redueed 

from over 'i'4,000,000 to SIW T3,000,000, but that far non yea:r 

probab),y 'i'l.,500,000 to 'i'2,000,000 will be required for ger-era.l 

experditure in additioo to expenditure on the two progr!lllllllEls of 

e:!Ct.eusi01lS. :Mr Brooke !lm:l.th thon ramrks that so far as he oa.n gather 

the oapital. requirements ar tJ:e Department will. not be loss tho.n 

'1'7,000,000 for 1920 and the two suocoeding Yoa.l'B, makiug tho total 

oapital expenditure or the Department 'i'l.9,000,000. Ut:- Aldridge concurs 

1 that this figure is approxilllltel.y correct. Asked as to whether 

expansion of the Department rill cease at the end of three years, 

the Engine~-in-ChiP.f' and Ma.na.ger replies :1n the 'Qege.tive: he admits, 

howevet', that e11P8nsion ar the Deportm:mt wl. 11 oease if Shanghai does 

not oontime to develop. Ur Maora,y thereupon observes that unless 

exteusiou. ar the Bottlemout is arra.~ad, dovelopm:mt oawot possibJ...v 

prooeed fer moh longo1• :1n the so.me ratio as :1n the past. Attar 

stating in ropl,y to the Cha.:!rDBn that the IX' opoaed 8l'ra.ngotront a for 

the supply or porrer in bulk to Pootu'ljC are hanging fire, though he 

oonsiders that those e;rra.ngemont;; vrill pr<Nc most lnaro.tivo, the 

Eogineor-iu-mlief and Manngdt' llllk 1'..3 a. sp 9<lia.l pl.ea. that th o Departtllmt 

be not ha.mpc1•ed in its oepita.l r equirmoonts by the Cou,-:~ail. He 

remiuds members that the Department pays l per oent over an1 above 

the average rate or :Interest to the Counoil. on all loaus and that 

its surplus praf'it.<hel.p to do.t'ra,y Mlnioipal. expe!liitt:re. These faots 

Bt'O, in llis opinion, realised by very fev of the gonoroJ. public 8lld 

ho 911ggests that t.'1o opportunity should be ta.kon at:' giving them 

gt'Oatdt' empha.sis so that the Depart!Dlnt shall. no longer bo oonsiderod 

'tt'r nney, as it is a.t the pr>ese"lt tim3, as oo exprosivo ln"l<ury. Ur 

Bt'ookc 31::dth then al.lndeo to the suggestion ma.do by him at the Caunoil 

moetil'lg on Jo.n'lat'Y 14 1\T.rl roo01•ded in t.ho m:inut ()3 uu:lo; the hoadi-rg 
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"Power Col'ltraots - Oaourity Deposits", viz: that uew ooosumoro d: 

powar - am by these he states that ha means not oul;y" now oonsum<r s 
t....C~" 

J..fltlose agreanents fall i'l and are re11owed - Should be oo.lled upon to 

o<mtribute, by IJ\lbsQI.'iption to the thal'l ourroot lhnioipaJ. Loa.u issue, 

883' one-th:lrd of the oa.pital expenditure involved in the pn>oha.se of 

t.ha plAnt eto requ:lrad to supp]V the:l.r damms, the sorip for Slloh 

oont.ributio'lS b Gl.ug hel.d by the Conn<dl a.s seourit.y for the oomplete 

fultilmont of tlle:lr oontt'a.ot.s. Yr Brooko fh:l.t.h emphasises t.mt., :1f 

this suggestion were adopted, the Couuoil w:l.1l iu the future be :in the 

position c:£ having a ll!l' ga part of it.s oxpelldit,1l'e afL ext.ensious of 

ploot pr ovidad by the oousumers themsa lv as, so that the fina.noe of 

such extensions vr.l.ll be mudl faoili·~atad, a.pa.rt a.J.togethor from tM 

soi'eguGL'd provided a.ga.il'lst a.uy possibl.a i'ldustria.J. depression and 

o011sequeut ol.os:ing-dOWil o:r illdust.ri.a.J. undertaJd.ngs. The Engineer-in

Chief and Ua.nager states t.bat that'O a.ppea.rs to lrllll to be no dif'fioul.ty 

:!.n givil'lg eff e4t to this suggostiou rut that he will go furthel' :into 

the lllBtt er and repGL't thereoo for the oona.idera.tion of the Eleotrioity 

Ooamittee. 

The Etlg:l.tlll&-iu-Chiet' and Manager t.hoo rlt}$'a.ws. 

Upon re~ion of the disoussi<m the C!hatrma.n points out that for 

the past fow er five ye!K"S st. least the council has baiJl i'orood to 

starve a)Ctle'ldit11l' e ou gGTllll'al Ml:>lioipal. purposes so as t.o permit. of all 

a.va.ll.a.ble funda bei'lg devoted to expansion of the El.aotrioit.y Depa.rtmiJlt 

a'ld t.ha anoonra.gamont a: :industrial davalopm!31lt. H:l r Et'ers to tho 

fa.ot that the progra.m:ne r:£ exta'lsioos approved la.st yea.r oOlltemplstad 
on]¥ 

the re.isiug ar a. sum of T2, 500, ooo of whioh ~l, 500 , 000 was in f a.et 

ro;Lsad, inollldiug the amOilllt s applied to gooeral purposes. Apart from 

this the COillloil was a.etual]¥ savi'lg the power oo"lsumers - a la.l'ge 

number at: Vlhan were cutside the Bettlc:Jllellt acd therefore only paid 

half taxes - a very ll!l'ga sum :1n providing tbl plant naoessat'Y to met 

the:lr demnds fer eleotrioit.y. Apart t'ran this a. vr:1ry la.l'ge proport.iou 

a: the power demo:l was for oott.on mil.ls and the possibil.it:y of a slump 

in the ootton i'ldu stry wi':.h the o01l8aquoooe ar idl.e plan':. must be 

berna in mi'ld. Uooer tm so o:lrautmta.noes he 1no1il1es t.o tM view that 

the Oou~il should now give f:lrst oooaideratiO'l to the requil.•emeuts of 

gO'loral. Ptll'POses rather tha'l to those of the Eleotrioity Department 

unless on going into the question or i'ioonoa it wculd sean that. the 

requiramnts ar both oa."l be proper4' provided for. Yambar s general}Jr 

:!nol.il'le to sgro a wit.h this vie\T a.m a.t'ter further disoas s:l.on it is 

deo:lded that, apart from the fitl!Yioia.l oonsi.deratious lllhioh 11111 be 

the lltlbjaot ar fllt'ther 001l81deratioo by the li'inn"lOO Oonmi tte a. the 

proposed progra.umo at: pla.-rt. elttensioos llloul:l not be S_81»tiooed until 
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the nntt er has be a>1 rat' erred to the Ratepayers for their approvAl. at 

the fot'thaani'l;:; M3 eting. It is UTiderstood fran the rema.rks of the 

l!>lgi'loer-in-Chief IPld Ma.'lagl r that 110 deley will thereby be oooasiO'lod, 

Iu OOI'11lBXion with this me;tter IPld in rei'ere'ltll to the Chairman's 

renark that power oons!llllors outside f3ettlemcmt limits reap all the 

bErefits of ohoap power, 11ot to speak Of the other amatrl.ties that aro 

aOill' <rl"'>d qv a lose ];rOx:lmity to the Settl9111ont, am in return not onl,y 

do net. oootrilmte their just quota to publ:l.o expenditure but aotua.lzy 

neaessi-~ate :lna1•oased expemiture in tho Settl!Jllent sinoo tho greater 

the devolopne'lt in districts oo'ltiguous to the Settle:ner1t the great et• 

the pJblio devolOPill8ttt that is raqu:lred :In the 13ettlE!IIerlt itself, 

Mto Broolro Snith suggests that suoh c<msumors Should either be required 

top~ ta'tes i'l full <li', in the al':.eruative, to pn,y far power supplie.d 

at the rate ar, sey, 15 or 20 per oent above that paid by power 

OOI'lS'lmers who pay full ta1tes. This suggestion comneYrls itself to 

members and -.dll acocrdingl,y be the subjeot ar further c<msidEJ"atiO'l 

at a ~tat' date. 

Local 13ituatio'l. 
I.' I;;. 
'; 

Chinese Representation - G.M.R. The <ha:lrman reports thBt ha has 

iutel"l"iewdd Mr CUnn:lngham, the .Amorioan Consul-General, that the latter 

e-xpressed his disapproval ar the !.l:t'tiole whioh apPea.red in the Cbina 

Press ar Jamary 9, B'ld that he stated that he -would take the matter' 

up with Mr Webb, the editcr of the paper. Mr Bain 'll01tt iflf'crms meni:let"s 

that his oanpradcre has had several Tisits from the editor of the 131'11 

Wa'l Pno in regard to the Legal Adviser's remarks to the Mi'lted Court, 

in the ooUt'se Of' reoe'lt. prooeedi"''g& agai'lst recmloitrarrt. ratepa;rers, 

O'l t.he Blihject of' t.he publ:l.oatio'l by the Si'll Wan Pa.o a.-n other' papers 

af malicious a'lld irt'lamma.tory stat !Jllents as t.o· the oonduot af affioers 

Of' the Court etJgB.ged :in distrail'Jt proceedings. The ooitat' af t.he Gin 

Wan Pao expressed his anxiety to publish atlY BUoh apology :1.n t.he 

mBtter as the COUTioil might thi'llk fit, so that Court prooecdings might 

be avoided whilst the edit<li's ar the other papers oonoer'led vrere also 

apparont.l,~r a'lxious to adopt the Slll!le oourse. l'l rep:cy Ut> Ba.:l.n stated 

that he would ln,y the matter bafcr e t.he OOUnoil but t.hat he -.ms a.t'raid 

that it might be too late for &'JY aoti<m sinoe the matter rested with 

the Clolrt. The Seereta.:r:y- tha"eupon st,a.tes that he has disoussoo the 

matter with the Leg>ll Adviser liho has advised t.ha.t so soo'l a.s the 

requisite apologies have been dra.i'ted and sig>1e:l a.'ld an undertaking 

given as to their publioati<m, a:pp:J,ioation oan be made to the Oourt 

that 'lO i'ul:'thar' a.otion be taken. Members d:lreot that the Legal Adviser 

be :blstruot ed to a.ot a.ooordi..-g ],y . 
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nea.th at Mr. Georgo Lannine: a.'ld Histor;y 'tl:f !3llanghai. The Cha.:lrman ref' ars 

to the lamooted death at the la.te Ml'. Lanning, who had beE!ll oomeoted 

w:tth the COillloil for ma>w Yee.t'S, f:lrst as Ha&dnnster of the Publio 

Sohool for Boys a~ la.tter4'" in writi~ the History of Slla>:ghe.i, the 

first volume at 11hioh is ah•e&dy in proof. Upon his suggestion an 

e-,q;ressdon of melllb~s' s;ympa.th.v a~ oondoloooe vdth Ml' Le.nYJiug's 

widow is reoorded for transmission to her, lihilst7the matter at the 

completion oi' the History, members oon<mr Ytith the suggestion tha.t the 

Rev. G. r.oul:l.llg, editor of the "Enoyolopaeda. Gillioa• be requested t.o 

peruse the notes a.~ data lef't by Ml'. La.n'1i'l_:t and to state 1lh ether 

he will ullderta.ke the completion at the vrorl( a.~ if so upon 11hat terms. 

'J!l_e MuYJioipa.l Gazette far Je.nuat"y 23 is submitted :In proof and a.uthorise:l 

for publioa.tion. 

The meet,ng adjourns a.t 6,30 p .m. 
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At the mqotiug of the r.ou11cil held on Wod11osde.y1 Jo.rmt\r;y 28 I 1920, 

at 4. 30 p .m. I thGre a.rc: 

Present: 

M:lssrs E.C. Pea.roe 

C.M. Ba.:in 

n. Goh 

A. Howa.rd 

W.P. IB.mbe 

H • A • J , ll!IGI:'ay 

W .L. llerr:itmn 

( Cha:irnnn) 

A. Brookc Gmith 

The Georet.ary anl 

Assista.Tlt Becretary 

Abserrt: 

Mt·. J .H. Dollar, 

~nutfs cf the meeting ar Ja.rmar;v 21 llt'e cOili'irmed and Bil!1led by the 

O!a:lrman. With reglll'd to 

Qlit:ese Represel'lt.a.tiO!l - G,M.R. The Legal Adviser's draft letter 

a: apology- for s:lgl'lature am pd>lioatioTl by newspaper editors is 

sulDitted ani approval, mEJDbtll's noting that in tho meantime the editor 

at' the !l:b:Jg Kwo Pao has been fined 8300 in the Uixed Com•t cy the 

Aotiqt Japanese Assessor\ Ur Ck'ant Joues. 

Members d:lreot that the atteTltion of' the Consular Bcdy be drall"'l 

to the aotion ar the CODJTd.ssiouer far Foreign Affairs I as reported in 

reoeTlt Polioo Reports, in le'lldiug his support to the a.gitatiO!l for 

Chilla se rorr esentati<lrl on the Counoil ani ago.:lnst the reoent amel"ldment 

a: the Byelaws~ his aoti<lrl in the latter oase bclng dist:inotl,y hostile 

to that a: the CO!lsular Bcdy viho were respO!lsible for the am:mdmont 

iu question. 

The mi'lltes ar the meeting ar the Fiuanoe COI!Il1itt.ee ar Ja.T.IIla.ry 22 are 

subnitt ed a.tld oonf'irmed. With regard to 

Who.rfage .l)les . Although ooTlOurring w:l.th the othat" mmb~rs in the 

view ar the Comnitt ce that repJ;y should be 118de to the C:OIIlllt!.ssio'ler of' 
the 

Olstoms apProving/'oolleotiO!l ot dues upO!l silk, tea am Tlative and 

fore~ table waters at 3 per Qe'lt on the dut,y paid 87.ld 0!1 bullio'l at 

45 ~Jents por 1'1,000, Ur. Brooke Gmith is opposed to aey lllOOnlment of 

La.nd RegulatiO!l IX so a.s to eTlable the levy or wharfage dues to a 

nnldmum c:J: 1 per oeo.t or the value of' goods. He states that Gha.o.ghai 

is already regarded by the outpa:"ts as an e"<Poosivo port ar trao.ship

meo.t, that f!Tl,Y substantial inorea.se io. the wharl'age dues will 

UIJ.doubtedl,y e'loourage d:lr oot shipme'lt with a. serious loa s of trade to 

!Jhanghai, that the suggested arncmdment must the re:f' ore io.evitabl,y meet 
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lfith very strorg opposition fran the sevora.1 aho.mbers of' ocmrorno and 

that it would not impl'Obe.bl.y be rejeote d Q'j the Ra.tepay ers. He vrould 

moreover far rathlr see the Muniaipe.l revO!llle supPlem:rnted by a special 

end heavy tax on u•nevelopod land, a'ld, fer that l!Btter Qv e. higher 

Gemro.l Mlnioipal Rate. In regard to an Undeveloped Lond Tax, it is 

pointed out thffi., apart from the d:lffioulties that would a:t•ise in 

defining just vhat is undeveloped la'ld, any special tax as suggested 

would neoossitate amc11dmoot of the La.nd Regulatior(), v/hilst the total 

Bt'ea of 11ndeveloped land aotuall;r ur:ithill GettlemeTlt lim:i.ts is not !IUOh 

as would be like].y to pr-oduce an.y very substantial i'lcrcasc in reve>ue. 

The l:lha:lr=n thereupon observes that la.'ld values have appreciated 

oollSiderabJ,y sinoe the assessm:mt made in 1916, which on a quinquennial 

basis will rennin in ferae uutil Ja11•~ary 1, 1922 onl he suggests that 

the council might therefore well oOilBider tre des:lrability of under -

takiug a re-assessm!l!lt during this year, to tcke ei'feot from January l, 

1921. Members endorse this suggestion aY.Id a resolution aoocrdingl,.y 

rlll k :rr opos ed at the f orthoomiTJg MeetiTJg of Ra.tepeycr s. 

Chinese Gtaff Plly. 11omb er s note that tl1o annual increases in the oase 

of the Chinese staff of the Police Foroe vrill be from $1 to $5. 

Mlnioipa.l Lcnn 1920. Lfro. Brooke Smith age.i11 emphasises that the 

Council's IP:lx:l.ety as to hoor to raise the neoessary i'itla'lOO far 

eledtrioity ext. ensi011s will be substa11tiall,y relieved ir et'feot is 

given to his suggestion that power oo11snmers be required to subscribe 

to Mlnioipe.l loans to the extent of one-third or the oo.pital expenditure 

:lnvolv ed iu the:lr supply w:1t h power and he gives a roagh est.i~mte or 
what these subsat'iptions should snoUllt to in the o= se of the next 

few years. Ho is inolincd. to think that the Council llhould hesitate to 

embark upon &'\V issue of pr.-em:lnm debmtures whioh wmld, after all, 

sean to be a doubtfulmtho:l of finanoo. Mr. Reward oo'1aurs a>n 

expressos tho opinion that, rather tha'l resort to a premium debenture 

issue, the r.ou11oil should scriousl,y consider the desirability of 

oalli'1:(' a halt in the expa'1sion of the Eleotrioity DCpo.rtmo'1t: he also 

suggests that consideration should be given to the desirability of' 

divaroitJg the DCpartme'1t rran tlm l:louncil by its oo'lVorsion into a 

limited lio.bility oompa>w. The r.Jla:lrnnn then reaalls that resolutions 

iu the sense of Lfro. Howard' s last suggo stion vrere rejootod at the 

Annual Meetings of Ra.tepeyors i11 1914 anU. 1915 and he quot cs from his 

speeahas in suppor-t of the resolutions referred to. Mr. M<'lr'rinnn 

thereupon states that whilllt he voted aga:tnst the resoluLions his vievrs 

havo sinoe ohl\'lgod and th3.t he 'rouM now strongly supPort them. Mr. 

Brooke Smith rennrks that apo.rt from f::.na>1oial oonsidcrations the 

De}Xlrtment has no-•r dev-;,lopcd to such oo extol'it thn.t it shouM be 

'lonstit•lted a sepal•ate undertaki'lg and the C':CQ'loil be roi:ieved of tho 
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oousirlcrabll'l ao-nount Of wcrk a.Tld tin:.:~ that its a.f'fo.:lr s dclll:lnd of me11"b ~ra 

Ult:bmtol,•r mnilcrs oouour that a oouvers:!.Ofl scheme be age.i'l laid before 

the Ratepayers at the f Clt'thcorn:il:lg Meeting, the details to be the 

subject a: further oonsiderat.ion at a lB~er date. 

The mi~_!,-~af..~~ meet:l,_~_t_l!.e __ Works llommi7.te.Jl. of Ja'lllary 25 are 

submitted aTld oOilf'illllcd. 

The mi'llUtos of the meeti!lf" Of the Finn'llce Cornm:!.ttee Of Ja'llUorY 26 are 

subnittcd a'ld oOI'lfirmed. 

Vol,_unte Eg"_C<rps. 

I'JOTTrnanda'!lt,, Members 'l'lOte the receipt Of a telegram from the Loodou 

I'(Uf AgOl'lts that Lt. Col. !obrr-Johnson, l'l.J.f.fl., D.S.O., R.F.A., hns 

aooepted appoillt!OOnt as ll01TIIIll1lda'l'lt •rith the !Ippr oval of the War 

Of1'ioe a'!ld that cndeavO!l!"s are being made to seaure a passage fat' him. 

Iu this o=elJi<m menber::: give oo11s:1deratiou to a suggestiOI'l l!Bdo by 

lofto Merr:!.nnu a:t, a f<rmer moeti11g that the Coul'lOil should nnrk its 

app:- ooiation or Maj<r 'n'lletna.'!l 1 s valuable servioes in an houarary 

oapaoity as Ca!llll8lldallt sinoe March 1915, by voti~ the 1s 13!1 c to him 

or !otl'lioi~&l debentures fat' a substantial amount. This suggestiou 

has mmbors' ucanimous awovul and af'ter disoussion, it is deoided 

to move a resolution at the farthoomi'lg Meeting .of Ratepayers, voti11g 

h:lm debentures to the extent ar TlO,OOO. lh the first place, however, 

the Cha:irma.ll undertakes to aS<1<lt'ta:l.n from Ma.j<r 'lruatmll '1\hether this 

reooguition Of his servioa rill moot wiUl his approval. 

Leave - ptp.i'f. 

Pilahor 's apPlioatio'l far leave of abse11oe from F'ebnlary l to 

Novembe-r 30 is approved. 

Opium ].aroew.. Dismis sa.l,__of P.C. Allan. In a report 81lbm:l.tted, rEt'erring; 

to the B<Jtpit.tal Of ClOI'lstable iJ. Alloll 01'1 a charge of bo::lng ooo.oarned 

'With oertaill llhil'l6 se i11 the laroew ar opium, tho Aoting Conmis sione1• 

emphasises that the daf'enoe was based upon the ooote"lt:ion that Allen 

was at the tim'3 so undm• the i'1f' ln ~oa of liquor that he d:id '!lot kllow 

-tlo.t he was doing. Ho points oPit that not, withstanding the r(l!Jif.LI'kB 

l!Bde b:r H.M. Judge a.t'ter the ~had givell its vcrdiat Allst11 s 

oonduot was suoh as to mo.ke his retoot ion :l.u the Fm•oe most 

undesil•abl9, aTld he reoQII!ncnds that he be permitted to terminate his 

service rather thm that he be dismissed. Members, however, azoe 

Ullallimous iu the viaw that uothi"'fl: shat't of dismissal w:l.ll !D3et. the 

requ:ir EJlll'lltB a: the ossa and direotions Ill'S g:l. von aooordingl,y. 

:llembers direot that their 

addressed to llr. Alldorso?'l, late Assistant 
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Conrnissio'l<:r (Gpeoio.ls) for tho preselltatiou of a frlllllod photogr•<ph 

of the Gpeoial Polioe t.o be hung in the new Oounoil Room. 

A OO!Tml'lioa.t,ion from the Coosula.r Bo:l.y is 

submitted i-m'o:rndllf'; the Clou'loil of t.he eleotio'l of 'the Col'lB\lls-Gel'lel'O.l 

for Ita].v, Japall and Atreriou as ropreselltatives on the Board of 

Gweru<r s for 1920. 

llOI.lt't or OO'lSUlS. A oonrnunioat.io'l from the CollSTlla.r Bod.v is submitted 

i-m'armi'lg the Counoil of 'the eleotioll of the r.ollsuls-Gcneral for 

Deunnrk, <h'eat Brit.aill al'ld Belg:ium to oonst.itute the Court for 1920. 

!1011'10 il for 1920. As it apoea.rs t,ho.t Messrs Goh al'Jd Iambe alone of tho 

present CoUlloil have deoided to seek re-eleotion though there is a 

possibility that ldr. Dollru• rmy also do so, al'Jd a.s tho oll].y other 

oan:iidates uihose llomes haYtl booo mel'ltiolled &'e Messrs J. Quin and 

s. Fessel1del1 and Ilt'. Ra.llsom, the l'::ha.il•mal'l reminds llL'TnbP..rs that it hDJ! 

alwn,ys been <JOnsidered the duty or the ont-going Counoil to see that 

t.here !ll'e suf'fioient nonrl.Yllltions f<r the ne.., OounQil oven thO\lf'll suoh 

nominations should be b.Y :!:ndepol'ldent Ratepayers rathfllll' than b.Y members. 

The M1!lioipal Gazette for Januat'y 29 is submitted in. proof Sl'ld authorised 

for publiwtioo. 

The mo·3tinr: a.djOili"'lS at 6.40 p.m. 

Chairman. 

/ 
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At the mo~ing of the coun<Jil held on Wedne_s~ Februnry 4, 1920, 

at 4,30 p.m,, t.here are: 

Pret~El"lt: 

Mossrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

Absc"'t: 

C.M. Bnin 

D. Goh 

A. Hovrard 

W.P. Iambe 

H.A.J. :Mnara.v 

W .L. MerrillB'l 

A. Bt-ooke Gmith 

The Soaretary and 

Assista11t Seoo.•etory 

M:>. J.H. Dollar. 

ThG mi'lute s r£ the me etiTJg at' Jan•lW.'Y 28 are ool'If' irmed a.lld signed by the 

With regard to 

Wharfage [)lles, Aft,er giving the matter further consideration menbers 

endorse :it'. Bt-ooke 3mith 1 s view that a.mctldmmt of Laud RQ?:Ulation IX, 

so as to enable the l.evy et: whlll'f'Bge dues. to a. maximum et: l. per oent 

of the ve.lne et: goods, would be inadvisabl.e, 

Volu nt. eer C<rps - Ccmna•Jdn"'t. The Cha.il'nn>l sta. te s thst. Major '!Tucmau 

woul.d pl'ef'er that the serviceS retldered by him in a.u honarery oapaoity 

e.a COOlillS:tldant. shoul.d not bo recognised by a.•w moootary grant, thoU8!)1 he 

muoll appreciated the motive Ullderl,yiug mentlers' desire to so reoo[l,'tlise 

them. On the other he.tld he statod that he would like to retain his 

British Arrr,r rallk of' Majcr upou relinquishment af the oommalld of the 

Carps end that he 'WOul.d llUoll appreciate the !',ouuoil.' s good offices in 

this ooout:-xion, which the meu:bers relldil,Y oooour shoul.d be accorded by 

the Chairman persona.l.l,y llddressi'I'Jg H.M. Consul General with the request 

that he should rroke a favourable reoomnOTldation in the matto:!r to the 

Authorities oonoerued. Mlmb ~a also ooorur vr.i.th the suggestiou that 

a. mater oar reoontl,v ordered by Ma.jcr Trueman f'<:r his~rivate use at an 

appt'oximate cost at' 'i'2,500 should be presented to h:lm b.v the Commroity, 

that t.ho neoe ssery prwiaion should be made ther cfar :In the Budget and 

:f'ul't.her that a resolut.ioYJ reoording appl'eo:iatiou or hia valuable servio~ 

as r.amns.nda>t. should be moved at the f'orthocmi'l( Meeti'l( af Ratepa,yl!rs. 

Council for 1920. It is decided to invito Messrs W. !.l, Jacks on am 

H. G. G:!ml!B to aot as SorutiTJeers in the event of' a Poll am to request 

the H<mgkonv, am llhaughai Ballk to plaoc its Hmgkew Branch at the 

Counoil' s disposal. as a polliug station o.s on f' artn(',r oooasions. The 
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dates far t.he ele<Jtion have heen fixed by t.he r:0'1sular Bcd.y for 

February 16 a>rl 17 and nom:i.nati0'1s will aooordingl.Y be duo on Morrlo,y, 

February 9. 

'!he minutes of "the meeting of the Fina»»e Coumittee of Janunry 26. A 'lOte 

frcm the Enginecr-in-ChiGf al'ld Manager of the Ele otricity Department is 

sUbmitted in rat'erenoe to these miTJUte s pointing out that he had 

oousidwoi it advisable to allow 1'150,000 extra for ooa.l not beaause of 

delay ill the delivery ar new boilers but beoa.use expeated delay ill the 

delivery of steel pipe work made it probable tho.t the f:lrst 18,000 K.W. 

tUt'bille would not be put into oamdssion as ea.rl,y as had beell autioi -

pated, BUd that his reference to tho boilers was in respeot of neXt 

year's operations, •1llon he boli,ved that. with t.hc additional boiler 

povret" available at. Riverside, it would be possible to use a lovr grade 

ooal ellt:lrel.v instead of as at presellt a mixt1lt'e of low BUd better 

grade ooal. Members approve af oarreotion of the minutes aooordillgly. 

The miTJUt es of the spe<Jial treating of t.he Fina.noe Comnitto e of Jama;ry 30 

are subnitted BUd oo-'llf:lrmcd. l.t- BrookG (Eith them observe.s that ill 

tht> oour se of oonversatio•l a few da_vs ago, Ut· Gtephell expt' essed the 

view that the olll,y oourse fer the Counoil. to adopt under presont 

o~itions to meet its fi'llan<Ual requirerncllts was to issue a gold 

lonn, a'Od that on his poillting out that. the Coul1Cil oould not do this 

U1lloss exohanao woro fi1<ed for red<l!lption, Ut• Utephon replied that he 

t.hoU£mt that this oould bo arraugcd. Ho roonlls that Mr Btophon 

OlCPZ'essod exact]<; s:imilru.• views in 1919, but that Vlh<m it oame to the 

poi'll:., he was ullvrilling to make a>w daf':!nite proposals in rega;rd to 

tho fixation of exchange. HtMever, it appears to umnbers des:lro.ble 

tho.t auother effart ill this d:lreotiou is des:lro.ble &Id aooordiugl,.y the 

Cha:lrnnll &Id 14· Brooke l)n:ith undertake to oall ou Mr Stephen BUd to 

etldeavour to obtnill so~m defil'lite proposal fran him. Iu the meautime 

further orosideratioo. of the des:lra.bility of a premium loan is sue is 

deferred sinoe, :!f satisf'aot<ll';Y a.rrangemmts ill regard to exchange on 

redemption of a gold loan oan be oonoluded, t11e COUI:Ioil 1 s ooxiety iu 

the mattw et: :t'iusnoe fer t.his year will be lar~l.Y disposed Of. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Leave -First Reserves. Upon the rooomorendation of the Ccmnandnl'lt 

an aPPlication b~· Capta;in O.A. Johnsou fer leave from February 15 to 

November 30 is approved. 

Eleotricity Plal'lt Extensions 1920/21 - Power r.ons111oors outside Uottlemont 

I.imits. A letter signed by lklssrs E.I. Ez.ra., E.S. Little BUd 

eighteen other Ratepa,yars is submitted roquosti~ further iuf'Ol'!DStion 

00. the subjeat of' t.he proposed electricity extellsions,- as also all 
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assuranoe that no ne•r orders fer pla.Tlt will be plaocd TlOr the COtirnunity 

ooamitted to fwther extcnsio'lS prior to the Batepayers' Meetiug .men 

the nntter will be fully debated. This letter is rea.d to the meet:!ng 

and the Sooretary is directed to fcrward a conv to the Ehgineer-iu-Chief 

aud Manager of the Eleotricity Departmnt for data for repl,y so far as 

such data is available aud publioatiou thereof is vrithout real 

objection. Mr :M:lrrinnn thoTl states that ho has beeu givi.-,g the questiou 

~ the proposed exteusious ooTlSidera.ble thought , that from oonversations 

with the Engiue er-in-Chief and Mannger it is olear that, as nntters 

staud at present, thore is no l:imit to the expausiou of the Department, 

a;ad that the Counoil will be requ:1red to fiud s0100 millions of taels 

for the finanoe of suoh expa.usion in the near :f'uture. H8 oatnot see 

how lim:l:tation ri: this expa'lsion is to be pt•ovided, dosira.blo though it 

mey be; at the SOill8 time he fears tho.t, wlcss some dofiTlite policy is 

la.:id dOiln in this ool'l'llexion, o. oatbh resolution may bo passed at the 

i'orthooming l.!cet:in;; af Ratepayers that may ha.mper the reasooablc 

developne'lt of the Departm:rnt :f'cr a.ll time, •mioh, in his opinion, 

would be most wdesira.ble. This point is the subjeot of nuah 

clisaussion but menbers m•e uuable to suggest My speo:lt'io limita.tiou 

~ a praotioable aharaoter, for although in theOry the Depa.rtme>:t 

should, as a llul:rloipal uudertaldug, o<mfiue its aotivities to the area 

rith:!n Gett.lement limit.s, there are, it is reo~s ed, praotioal 

rea.soos 'll!lioh have roodered desiro.bl.e aud will re!Jder desirable the 

extensioo or its !lOtivities to areas b<C,youd the Gettl.emrot. On the 

ot.her hand •rere the Depertme'llt a sepe.:ro.te wdertaking, divoroed from 

the Couuoil, its expaTlsion would be more or leS3 limited by the exteut 

to 1/hich it. oould raise the fioonoo required therefb r ou its o•m credit. 

By vro..Y h<Nrev~.r r:£ limiting the Department 1 s expansio'll 1ndireot:cy, or 

at least af' asmring that its eXpausion smll be upon a re1ativel,y 

IJCIUlld basis and the fi'llauoe there:f'c:r automatioally provided to a· 

substa.utial extent, Mr Brooke Smith 1 s sugge stiotlS commend themselves to 

monb ~s as fol.lovrs:-

l, That power oonsumors should be required to subsoribe to :t.ronioipal 

1oau issues to the exte'llt af O"QE)oothird af' the capital expeuditure 

ii1Vo1ved by the:lr supPl,y rith powor . In this oonnexiou. he suggests 

that, as au it:lduoelllEIJ:lt to oo>lSUlllers to subscribe to t.he :t'ull 

2. 

extent af' the oapit.al. axpendit.ure involved, a reduotion on their 

aooounts for power consumed, ~ sey 10 per oeTlt, Shoul.d be 

all01red. 

That power oonsumn.rs outside Settlement limits Should be required, 

at their option, to ~Y full municipal ta'Gtion or to pay f' <r 

power oonsumod at rutes 15 or 20 per ocnt above tho~ aharged to 
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consumers paying full taxation, 81ld he emphasises that this 15 or 20 

per oaut Should be over ani above the extra oha-rge already made by 

the Depa.rtn:ent to a110W' ~or leakages. 

42. 

These suggestions vd.ll be oornnunioated to tho Electricity Colmllittee 

far an expression or its vieots, and in the meantime further consideration 

ar thu question af' extensions all'l the:!r :f':i.uanoe is deferred. 

!lhhose Gover>lmcnt Gtmrrp Tax. The Seniar l"!o"'9Ul' s r epl.y to the Council' s 

protest addressed to the Consular Body Oll Janut!Z'Y 3 is submitted :f'orward

itlf: far the Cou1'loil1 s olilnsideratioll oopy or a letter o.rrl enclosures 

received from the Diplonm.tio Body in Novombcr last. It is noted that 

the Diploma.tiCJ Body's consol'lt to the 81lforottnont of the Gtamp Ta.x in 

Fcreig>:~ Gettl~el'lt.s was sab:\eCJt to t.he pr;-oviso that "Ghould the right.s 

or fcreigu admillistrat.ion~ the:f'cre:4;rl residC'1lts 11'1 the Set.tlements 

suf'1'er great illoO>lV'ooienoe er appear to be i'llf'ringed t.hereby, the 

t~easure "!!ill be mod:!.f'ied ar if neocssBJ."';/' reoogn1tion thereof ounoclled. 11 

From rooam. uttera.uoos flllnllating from Peking it. appears probc.blo that 

the Diplcm-a.tio Body has sinoe telcen advantage c:l: this proviso to re-open 

the Whole quastion, SZld it is eveu rummred that the Stamp Ta1 re~lc. -

tions havo be~ oanoelled, but Whether this is so cr not trenibers are 

unammous in the view' that the opp<rtunity Should be taken to at':f'il•m 

its protest on the subject to tho Del'liar Co'1Sul or Janr.a.ry 3, Bnd, &t 

the s1111B time, to poi>it out thl\t it vould prove to the mutual advautaae 

a: the Co1l0Ular ani Diplomatio Bodies aud the Counoil, if the views or 
1110nbers ou a.l.l questions a.f1'eoting the Gettlemoot were, a.s a matter of 

o<nr se, asool•ta:inod be:f.' are any agr eEJne>lt iu respe ot thereof is o011oludai 

with the Chinese Authorities, <Xi.' ~defitrlte vie1r11 expressed thareon, 
"\! 

siuoe Should the sa.llll, wtteo .,.,.,, not moot wiUl the approval ~ tbl 

Ocmrm'lity, all parties oonoer>lGd must inevitably be plaood iu a som!JI'hat 

:f'alo e ood ombru.•rass:lng posit ion vis-a-vis the questia.f in point. . The 

Ge<lt'etary is d:lreoted to draft a letter for mllmission to menbE!l's 

aoocr ding:t-r. 

Un1es:irablo F<reigners . A report by the Aoti>lf'. ComnissioTJ.er af' Police is 

submitted d:lrootiTJ.[( attcnt~Oll to the arrival af' large tlUIIlbers of 

undesirable f<reignsr-s from Siberia during the last :f'eY mOilths, maw ~ 
thEm of a or:l.m:l.ns.i olass so that the:!r presence in the Settleme'lt. 

o011stit11ted a dauger to poalle onO. good order. He refers to a reoeut 

llOnversatioTJ. 011 the sub~,-,a~ with the Russian r.onsul-G0")3ral, who 

expressed the view that the situatiOil in Siberia would impl-o'.e from 

this t:l..roo on, that he Slltioipst:.ed that Bolshevism 'WOUld gradually 

spt'ead i1'l a form aooeptablo to the population at large and. that he was 

or the opinion that there would not, bo any 1'urtho~ 1arge_1'01'1u'lt o:f' 
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u'1dosira.blc refugees. At the same timcl he a.gr;-eoo that every effort 

shoulu btJ made to pt>evout such a thi'l?: happauing, and professed his 

willi>lf,"'less to loud evary possible assistauoc to the Counoil. Contil1llit 

the Actiug Commis sioncr states that on the other ham from i'!lfarl!lltioll 

re<lOived frcm a rol.iAble s01roe it appeared that large '!lmllbers of 

refugees, fleeing far safety from the Red Arrrrf, were already arrivi>1g 

at Ha.rbin from meuoe there was a te"ldenoy for them to drift to 

Shal'lg'hai, vlhioh "'BS a termiTlal poiut, with very l:l.ttle ohal'llJl of the:ir 

bei'llg able to pass on to other ports. Und'.lt' these oiraumstanoes he 

suggosts that the eo-operation at' the Russian an.d Japauese Col'lsuls 

Geueral and af' the Olil'loso Authorities bo sought. il'l refusiug to perutl.t 

for eig>1ers or taa refugee type to travel tO'>Ia!'ds Shang'ha.i by the 

sev<>.ra.l routes lll'lder the oo>"ttrol at' thoir respe'ltive Govel'llnxmts 

Ullloss in possession or passports. The Aoti~ Commissioner also deals 

vdth the !OO!l.BUl'eS being tnkell bJ• the Polioe m this COl'lnexion. 

It is rooa.lled that the aotion takon by the Council ill l9l8 woo 
a similar l:nt 1·3BB me>noing oomition at' affairs existed resulted in 

t.ho aett.lellll'lt and it. a eu.v:lr OilS bei'l'lg rel:l.aved f <:11! t.he t.ime being frOCl 

a situat.ion 11hioh ~t otharw:l.se admitted.Ly have proved most serious . 

. ,llembers full;v oonom:' with the re001111116lldat.io1'ls at' the Aating Commissions 

ai:ld rept-es-nt.ationa on the ~bjeot will M<JWdingl,y be addressed to · 

t.he ConS1lls Ge~ral f<r Japan 81'ld Rusaia and also t.o t.he Consular BOdy 

requesti>:~g that the eo-operation t;:C the Chinese Authorities be sought 

in the ma.t.tar il'l so fill' as the routes of approach under the:lr oolltrol 

Tl'!li'f'io Regulatio"l. :ll<'JIIbers refer to tlle need at' :lmpt-ovoment m the 

regulation of t.raffio i"l the Na.'lldng Road, a1ld in the oourse of 

dis aus siol'l it. is suggo st.ed tho.t the llUillber of' t.ra.m stopping pla.oe s 

should be oonsidErabJ.v reduoed. and t.he '!lumber of t.raffio islands 

:l.noressed so as to pt-otoot. trBm pe.sse'llgers from fast motor t.rai'f:l.o. 

1'ha Aot.i'llg Camuissionor or Polioe rill be requested to report upon 

this mat.ter 87ld at t.he B!lllD t:lme to givo <Jonsideration to t.he 

sugge stio"l that the t.ram .,l:l."les Should be deviated at suitable i'ltervals 

so thllt the 'trams Shall dra•r up close to the pa.voment, to permit of 

passe11gers alighting and boarding.. It seans that t.his might minimise 

a.ooido>ita a.nd enable other trsffio to pass a.long withoot tho same 

delay a'1d obst.ruotiol'l ~s a.t. pt'es o'lt erlst.s. 

ThCJ Yul'lioipo.l Gaz9tte far F'ooro!ll'y 5 is submitted in proof 800 authorised 

fer publioation. 

The meeting 
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At the rreoting or the Coumil held 011 Wertl'leSdf!y. Februnry 11, 1920, 

at _4_._3_0_1?_, m., there m•o: 

Pros·~l'lt: 

11cs:;rs E.C. Pearoo ( Ch o.h- liD 11) 

Absel'lt: 

C.M. Bai'l 

D. Goh 

A • Hovrord 

W .P. Lrunbe 

H.A.J. Ma(lt'tW 

W .L. Merl':imal'l 

A. Brooko Smith 

The Beoretary a'li 

Assistant Se()retary. 

Mt•. J .H. Dollar. 

ThP mi-nutes of the !lXletiur,; of February 4 are oo1'lf'irmed alld signed by the 

Cha:irnn '1. With regard to 

CoullOil for 1920. Mr. H.G. Bimms' OO'lSellt to serve as a ll<lt'uti'lElet' 

is submitted. :Mr. W.S. Ja.oltsoll is, however, unable to serve as he rill 

be abseut from Shaupi ou February 17. Mr. Ceoil Hollidey ..mo has 

beau io:vited :ln his stead is also ullable to do so ou aoooul'lt of ill

health al'Jd aooordiugl,y an i'lVitatiou has beeu a.dclJ:oessod to Mr. P.W. 

Massey whose repl,y is awaited. 

The mil'llltos of the special mcetirg of the Firm'loe Committee or 

i ;!. : ) Jal'l!Hll'Y 30. Ill oenpa'lY with Lit'. Brooke 3mith the Chuirnu.11 has called 

) ' 
'I 

011 l.lr. Gtephen who stated that he was shcrtl.,y leaving far HOY);(ko~ 

'llhoro he vrouhl take the opP ortullity of oonf' (ll'ri'l('; vd. th Mr . 3t abb, 

looal Mana~r of the Ba'lk, alld that he 'frould thoo let the Coullcil 

have a defillit o allSvror in regtll'd to the fi "<atioo of exchange for 

redemptiou in the eve11t of the issue of a gold loau. 

Elcotrinity Plo.'lt E"<to'lSiolls 1920/21 - Power Coosumers onteide 

llottlemcnt Limits. 1'1 this collTl.exiou n:embers concur that it would be 

desirable, whell roplyi'lg to the letter reoeivcd from Messrs E.I. Ezra, 

E.S. Little aud ei~t:hte en other Ratepayers, to emphasise the f aot that 

the proposal that power oousum0rs should be req)lirod to subscribe to 

l>ml'Jicipal loall issues to the extmt (£ oue-th:lrd of the capital 

expe'liiture illvolvcd by their supply with povrer hnd been suggested by 

a zn;mber of Cou11cil and had alroady rocei ved tho Couuoil' s support 

be1'or e ever the proposal was made iu the public press. 
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Qhi'lQSC Gover'lllle'1t Gtamp Tax. Draft le~ter to tho Co'lsula.r Body a.n 

directed is submitted al'Jd apprOVC3d for de spat oh. 

Undesirable Foreigners. The Chairma'l states that the consu 1-General 

tor Japan haS given him his assurance that he 'flill l!Bke representa.tio'ls 

to the Japanese COT1sula.r Authorities at 'llungchun, Mikdcn and Dal'l,y 

'11th a view to securing the:lr oo-operatiCtl ill preventing a further 

iTl:f'lux o:f' refugees from the North, 

Volum.ecr Corps. 

LeaYe - Light Hat' se . Upo'l the recommendation ar the ~=andant the 

apPlication a: Lieutenant T.G. Drakeford for six months' leaYe from 

February 26 is approYod. 

Rea:istra'oion af' Newspapers. A note from MP. Ch'ant Joncs is submitted 

coV<Jrint~ th:c te>.."t or a 'byGlr.·,r prOYidin;;: for the regi3tratioo of' 

pril'lter s ond J;UbliSheJ.'S and fer the i?Ubli<Y.J.~ion of their no=s upon 

ovm·y page of mutter pri'ltcd by them. It is noted that this byolBM 

is ':tndol• consirleration by the Corl:llllal• Body aTld that it is probable 

that it will bo forwarded in duo course for the Cou'lcil1 a co•1sidera -

tioo. The provisions of tho proposed byelaw er-1 Tlothin,:: like so 

ccrnpt'ohensive nor have they the same val.Jw as thoso cootain8d iTl the 

resolution in rega-rd to the lice11sing of the press ctc., p-.coposed and 

pal! sed at thG 3peoial Moeting af' Ratepayers of Ju],y 10, 1919, lnt 

inasnnch as th·JY pa.Ptl;r meet the requil"ennnt s 1:£ the case moniJcrs 

oo"looir that they Should be submitt0d far coTlf':ll·ma.tiO'l by tho P.utepo.yors 

at a Gpocial Meeting follovrln,": the nuxt A'l.l'lUal Moeti.,g, Shoul:i they be 

receiYed froo tho I':Oil~ll.er Body m time thSL·efor. 

The Se<ll'eta.ry reports that all the ptvJcrs and 

doouments talron ov~ rrom the eltooutors af' fue late M•. G. In.'l.n.ing' s 

estate havo boon handed to thCJ RaY. B. Couling who stated that, as 

ho had rece'l.t],y give'l. up his vrc:a.•k at Medhu1•st r:ollo~ in order to 

devote his time eut:lrel;r to literary vrork, he coul<l most PJ.' oba't>J,y 

undortak8 the complntiorl of the History of ffila'lghai, but that, baf'ore 

giving o.•w definit·3 repl,y on the subject, he •rould hav9 to giYe some 

pt'ol::l:mi'lill'Y considcratiol'l to the paners ha'lled to him. The Secretary 

also reports that he has handed to Mt>. Couling a list o:f' books fol'llliTJg 

port or the lat.e Ut>. Lo.'lning' s lil:lr'm•y, whioh might be ar Yaluo in 

co'lne'don with the History aoo that M!'. Couliug has ll"Xierta!{OO to 

indicate •lh:l.oh (if a.n,y\ of those books Sho•Jld in his opinion be 

p::rchasod b.v the Cou'l.cil. Menbors approve of the p1roha.se of a.~r 

books required. 
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The Chairman st11·t !3B that the question of 

a prorldcnt cr sup'3ranmn.t101'l funi s<1hemc fer applioatio'l to thG 

Qlinese staff was the subject of disoussiOil at a rO<l0'1t :lnfcrunl 

meeting af' Hc'lds af Departments when the lll3j<ll'ity af' those present 

oame to the o01lol11sion that neither a. prov1.do'lt uar superll.llnua.tio'l_ 

fUI:Jd woul.d be likel.,v to a.ohiovo the:!r objeots, but that the Chinese 

staff woul.d be better pleased cy- the introdu<Jtion or a bonus sohemo 

providi?lg fer the issue or halt a month 1 s pay at Chinese New Year to 

all Chi'!lllse emplq,res 011 the Pa,y Sheet. sinoe the preoedblg Chi'!lllse Ne.,. 

Year, and that long servioe should be roW!IZ'ded by a system o1' at"atuitiea 

to be is~ed to employ-os 'Who CJO!llPlets say t"fTenty-fivo years' servioe -

the latter to be treated as a te'ltative suggestion fat' further 

o<m:~idera.tiO'l, 

In repl;r to mC'!Ilbcrs, th'l Ch!drma-r:t sto.tos thut tho paymo'lt r:£ a 

!fui'lO se New Ye a.r bOWJDII as suw sted vrould invol.ve an expendit11re this 

yoeJ:' af apPr ox:l..mat•3l.Y 'i'l? ,000 far the Elootria ity Depa.rtmet"\t ani T30000 

f<ll' the other Depa.rtmc'lts. Apart from the seEJni"'-gl.v le.rge sum involved, 

nxmbers :lnoli'fl) to ·the vie., that the hi~er paid Orl.nese emplo.yes 

should not partioipate iu any bo'lll s soheTIIB . U1timat ely, aft r'!r 

oonsidr'!rable diS<lUSsiOil, T!Bmbers oonour that the Treasur e!l' and 

Caapt.roll9r should be direoted to oOTlS:'.dor ani r epat't upon the 

suggeat.i011 that 12linese ernplq,res Oil the Pa,y Sheet. whose pa.y is under 

#25 per mnsem should reoeive a Ne.,. Year. bOflla as suggested blt that 

those whose pa,v is #25 per mensem and upwards shonld have the equivalent 

af hall' a m01lth 1 s pa.y plaoed to their aredit at Chinese Nev'ye~ iu a 

superaunuation fund oarryinr, oompoUtld int.erest at 6 per oent per antlUI!l, 

th9 whole B.lDOU>lt to be paid orJt 01:1 death, on inval:ldi'l(< or Oil the 

oompletiOI'l af twenty-five years 1 sorvioe, vith the proviso that those 

leBvitlg prier to the oompletiOI'l d twenty five years but after the 

oompletion or ten years' servioe should reoeive Ol'le twenty-f:ltth pal't 

of the IIZDOUI'lt stllolldi'lg to tha:ir aredit for ea'lh oompl.eted yea:r of 

servioe, tho ba.lanoe rever-ting to the llon'leil. 

A oopy r:£ the COUiloil' s letter to 

the Conm::\.s si on as dire oted at the me eti'l1; on Deoemboor 29, 1919. is 

submitted together vith the Camrl.asioTl' s repl,.v and a oovol'i"ll: report cy 

tm Cauma.>lda>t. . 'Upon a OOilsideratio>l or these do<l1rroonts mellbers 

e"~tpress their u'la!l:imooJs agre ane'llt "fith the views of the OQJ11181lda.'lt 

and direot that a further letter bo addressed to the Cc:mn:l.asiQl :In 

repl;r to its request far the prood11ntion of the evidonoo and filld:l.ngs 

Of the CQlrt of Enquiry appoi'lted by the C01111181ldaTlt in Novenber 1918, 

a.ff:lrmi'llg the vie'll's already e'lq1'essed 'lw thA OOIII'l<lil Ql this subjeot 

aatl. turthar poiTlti"'l< ant that the questio'l or the:lr produotiOil 'll'aS Olle 
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or Tit&l importanoe, sinQe it wu.s improbable that the British 

Govel"llllertt would, :In t.he future. oonse'lt to seoo'ld a British JirrJW 

<t'f'ioer as OOlJID&'lda'lt., :1t the ev:ldeQoe a.1ld fi'lii '1t5 of an.y oourt. at: 

El1'lqu:l.ry oowel'led by him were subjeot to pt'oduotion t.o any oommission 

appo:lnted by t.he Rate~yero. It seems obvious that, in a mtter suah 

as this, the British Govei'IlmEnt WOill.d i1'!.sist. ~ the a.ppl:loat.ion et' the 

Kil:lta.ry La"'' of Oreat Brit.ai'l, 'llhioh deti.,..itel;r l.a,.ys dowu that the 

reports et' t)ourt,s at: El1'lqu:ir;<r are priv:l.loged doCJUJ~enta and the pt'operty 

at t.b3 <t'fiMr er soldier oouveniug ths oOUI't et' enquiry, lll:i.th the 

pt'oviso th&t :1t a ooart !lll).'t.ial follows upon any matter reported 01l 

by suob OO&ll't et' anqu:1.ry er (subjeot. to oo'llt.rary crders by the Arrtv 

OOU110i:f) :l.:f' the Gha.racrt.ar er military repntatiou at an at'.f'io !I' er 

soldier is iu the opinion <t' t.he ~rrtr Counoil sff'eot.ed by IRl.Vt.hi~ 

i1l the eTidEI1'loe bet' ere er ill the report <t' tlle oourt et' ellqu:lry, theu 

a'ld :l.n suob oases oul.v, the atfios.• or soldier OO'tloerued sha.ll be 

El1'ltitled to a oopy r:£ the Jl'OOeedings of the oourt of enquiry 

i1:1oludi'llg its report • 01'1 ~nt of the aotua.l. oost Oi' the oopy 

required. 

Apart from these oOQSideratiOils, memers .. e :In agt' eelllOI'lt with 

the OQIIIIIPldarrt. that. the r8111Brks <t' the mover <t' the resolutiOil 

d:lreoting the appo:l.nt!llellt. <t' tlle OaunissiOil oleer~ lib.OW that. the 

resol-r.t.iou bad 1lothi>!l{l; to do rlth ri113 partiouls.r oaae or oases 'llhiob 

bad CII."QP!>ed up :In oo'l!lex:l.on rlth the voluat.eers and was 'llOt proposed 

aa a step to areata a 1'1'Qal ooart at appeal. from the deoiaious 

Wh1oh had alre~ boell give1l upOil IWih oase ar oases. 

The l!rgioipal Gazette fer Pe11"ual'y 12 is submitted :In pt'oof' atld auth~rised 

for PllblioatiOil. 

The meeting adjoarus at 6 p.m. 

J' 

I Ol:1airmlw.. 
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At the mGoti'1r:: 0!' the r":mJ'1r.H held on Wodncndqy:.,_E_cbrurrl>y l~, 1020, 

at 4.30 p,m., thcl'e aro: 

Messrs E.C. Pcn.roe 

C.M. Bo.in 

D. Goh 

A. Hovrord 

\'l,P. Lnmbo 

H .A .J. Macrr:w 

1'1 • L. Merriman 

( Cha.:Lrman) 

A. Brook 3 llmith 

T'1 o ne er et ury and 

Assist n'1t G ocret ary . 

Abse"lt: 

Mr. J .H. Dollar. 

48. 

The minutes et' the moeti'1g et' FebruE!l'y 11 arc oorxf'irmed and signed by the 

Chtdrnnn. With regard to 

counoil for 1920. Members I thanks will be OOllllUnioa.ted to Messrs 

H. G. GimDll om P. W. Ma.ssey :r or tho:!r services as GCl•utinocrs at the 

elaotion yesterdo.y. 

Letters :fror.J the t:mls•~l-Gc."lcral for Russia 

arc submitted a.ssuriTJg the Coonoil of his support~ in this matter and 

statiug that he is making representations to his <!olleogues with a 

view to securing th<:::!r ao-opera tion· in deali'1[': "ri'.h the situation, 

I'1 this oOll>loxion a. report by the Anti'1g Clonmissiol'lJr of Police is 

submittod in raf'Cl' onoc to cortail'\ mcctirgs hold roe ontl,y a.t the offices 

at' the Russian Loboor Bureau, No. G A'Vlen•~e Bi··•rnrd VII, vmen proposals 

were disoussod fer the romovnl or tho Russian Clonsular Authoritios in 

Ghaughai aud for tho o<mtrol of the Russo-Asiatic Bank. He states that 

iu his opiniou these meetings at•e likel,y to beoome a lll3na.ce to the 

peaoo and go<Xi orde1• of the Gettlemcllt and he suggests, therefore, 

that Mtmicipal Notif ioatio'1 No. 2453 proh:1bitirg the holding of 

po1iticnl mootiugs in th<t llottlcmc'l+, vlithout the priOl' consc11t at: the 

C<mniasioner of Poli<1 c should bG rc-:r;nblishccl with such mod:lt ice.tions 

as may be necessary to meet the pre~oot c:h•cumstallccs. Conmcntillg on 

this suggestion, the ~ail·rran poiuts oot that the Bus:::ian political 

sit1:ation is at presc11t so delicate nlld obs<JUre that it might be 

il'ladvisable for the C011ncil to take rJ1JY action ".rith01:t ret'orcuoe in 

the first iustal'JOo to Mr. G!:'osse, the R11ssian r.onsul-Gor..oral and 

IIDmbcrs oo'10•:;roring h·3 'tii'ldortak0s to see Mr ilt'osse on the subject at 

an earl,y dnte. 
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The mimtes at'. the special mooti>y; at' the Fina"l.QO -~omm;_+,too_ at' February 12 

arc submitted am Q0>1f'innod. 

The mimtcs ar the joi'tlt moctiYJG_d' the WatQh a"l.d VTorks Oomrr.it.teos of 

Ji--
7FI 

February 12 are submitted aTJd co1'firmed. Il'l regard to 

Rail le ss Route from Bubbling W0ll tn Je ssf ielc1 Park. Mr:o ME:t'rimn'l 

expresses the view tho.t it would be undes:lra.ble that the service to the 

Park should ret\lr'l'l 'l:rf ~~ ar YuyuSI'l Roa.d, and, l!Xlni)ors col'lourring, it 

is decided l'lOt to make any refere"lce thereto wh.e'l addressing the 

Con:paey-, 

Royalty in respect ar Exto11s-l Oils_. .After brief discussion members 

coocur that the e'ldst:lng royalty ar 5 per c rnt on the ~oss receipts 

of tho Compar,;y will be adequate, provided the contributions to be 

dema.l'lded il'l rosp0ot of road and bridge re-oo11struotiol'l a.11d road 

nnil'ltenal'loo ora awe <)1 by the ~ompafl,Y. 

Volu11tcer llcrps . 

UpoYJ the reoorrrnendation of the Oomman.dent oonrnissions 

as 2'ld LieutOI'lant SJ.'G authorised fer isruo as follCills:-

Gha'lghaj_ lloottish, Colour Gorgea11t W .A. '1\lrl'lbull. 

Ml.ritime CoT!JlaW, Gar~al'lt F.W. Sl'lape. 

Leave I Ma.rit;110 Oompa.•w I Upon the reoommc:nda.tion of the r.ommandant 

tile a.pPlioa.tion of Ca.pta.in A. \'1. Dixon 'for leave from Mardh 15 to 

November 15 is BPJ:ll'OVOd. 

Resigryl.tion, Ita.lial'l c~. ThG resignation of Lieut. Be doni 

fcrwarded by the !'!anrnal'ldal'lt is Mocpted "rithregret. 

~ted Assa'!iatiOI'l at' lltr-,0t UniOl'ls. 1"1 a. letter suc~tted, the 

FI'<lll<lh ll01lsul-ne11era.l states tha.t the ma.'l!\gers or th·~ Annlga.mated 

Asso<JiatiCJI'l or !ltrect Unio"ls have del'lied responsibility for the 

printing aTJd distt•ibutiCJI'l of the ha."ldbill of vfui<lll a tra>Elation 

was forvrll!'ded to h:im 011 February ll, and he recpest s tha.t the Chimse 

text be sent to h:im so tha.t he mll,Y establish the:ir responsibility. 

At th:l samo t:lm:l he expresses surprise !!1ld regret at the oO!!Jno'llts 

oo'llta.ined in the final paragraph of the Ja.l'lU81'Y report a: th·e Aotir,g 

CO!llllissioner at' Police, stati>:~g that he fi'lis it difficult to believe 

that these oOOJllel'lts, vbi<lh in a ma.!lner publiol.v censlli'e him, oould 

have bo oo pllblishcd with tlle appttoval ar the r!O\ll'lcil, in vievt of the 

oorrespOl'ldooce ~lhich has passed CJI'l the subject ar a.ctiOI'l in the Mixed 

coart to seoure the cloSill·o ar the headqull!'tcrs or tho Assooio.tioo., 

aM. that failing a. sa.tisfaotory assura"loe that the pll!'a.g:' aph had not 

re<loived the Co'Ullcil' s a.Pproval, he v/0\lld bo obliged to fallow the 

COUlloil' s lead aTJd repl,y O"l the subject publi<ll.v. It is reoallod that 

the des:lra.bility of publishing this pa.ragraph in the l>b'li<lipa.l Oa.llette 
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was questioTled at the last rnf\eti"lg <:%: 'loun<Jil 17hO'rl ment>er s decided 

upon its publioation ~r:tth the sli~t modifioat.ioo the, made. It. seems 

to mcnbers that a written repl,v vroul.d be undesirable 8lld that the 

r:ha:lrmn. should, as he exp1•esses his willingness to do, see the Frouoh 

Consul-Ge1leral 8lld endeavour to olose the matter. 

Clft'ioi.!l,!_!l:,oed Pla"la. The at'f'ioial Pla'llll f'ar all but the Western District 

are signed; vrith respeot to the lntter, f'our ottstandi'rlg matters reoeive 

f'ur ther consideration and are dealt "'ith as under:-

L'! !J !I 

(a) Bultllirya Well 'lemetery - Temple !.and. The oO!"'ler site, the 

p:trohase a!' 'Vlhioh, it is estimated, would cost f'rom '170,000 to '180,000, 

still appenrs on the Orfi<lial plluls thoogh it •·ro.s decided in 1918 tha'\ 

this land Should not be bought O"l the groul'ld that it "''OUld be cheaper 

and better to bu~r a sito for a ne..,. oemtery else"'here. The Georetary 

nOW' requests daf'inite instl"lotions as to whether in vie~r a!' the retmrks 

a!' the Oam>issio-ner at' PUblic Warks,the soheduled area shoul.dbe 

permitted to remain, bl1t l!IElmbers are at' the view that the Counoil does 

not require and "!'ill not btJy this land under en.y oiroumstanoes. It is 

deoided aooerdingly that the sobeduling f' or canpulsory parohase shall 

be rem-oved f'rom the plans. In this oOilTlerloo rep:cy- to the T~le 

Authorities' petition 18 authorised stati'lg that the rlounoil will not 

eJqropriate mere <:%: the:lr land thnn is required fer the road "''ideui'lg. 

(b) Moji Rend. M3mb ers are d: the opinion that the po opo sed deviation 

should not be shoom on the d'fioial plans until the terms upo'll Ylhiah 

the rood surrenders to be made by the Naigai Wata Kaisha have be oo 

agr oed up Oil. 

(o) Bubbli!)l! Well Road, Lot 1265. In aooardanoe vdth mllbers' views, 

eJqr essed at the last meeti'lg a!' the Werks Committee, the soheP,uled 

li1'16 <:%: the road e'lt this property should be shool'l as that origiualq 

autherised and siuoe f'<rme.ll.,y surreudered. 

(d) Great Western Road - flli•,'llgtu Road C<rnor. Members direot that the 

scheduled areas ar the bend i.., this importa"lt thoroughf'are bet~ro En 

Lots 1768 and 1783 bO st.raighto'r\Od to avoid the "leoessity for further 

soheduling in later years. It is recognised that the :!mprovemel'lt 

oan'l'lot be oarried out i'l'l its e'llt:lrety for some years to oorro owing to 

a stf>stantial t:hine se buildi,r: bei'lg on the lino. 

~ngpi"E am East 3e~rr1rd RooJs - Lot 1158. The f'ile of int,er-departmental 

oorresponlenoe 'llitll reg&'li to this matter is submitted ,.dth mel!IDI'a.ndum 

by the Secretary and oomnel'lts by menbers of the Works Colllllittee. The 

matter falls Ullder t•ro heads, and deali'lg f':irstl.,y 'lfith the question d' 

the oompo'lsatiou to be offered in respcot <:%: the area <:%: this lot 

required for road }Urposes. lt> !ilrr:lnan states that he remo.ins of the 

opinion that bettermtnt lfloul.d be ola:!med. After 'Orief discussion, it is 
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deo:!ded, i'l the first plat!13, to offer J.t- .Aml.roso simile.r terms to 

those vmillh obtaiTled i., tho Dal"\Y Road oa.se, i.e. the o.ssessed value 

plns 10 ojo for oOI!lpllSQ['Y surrender end less two thirds for bettermrot, 

it beil'l{; noted that i"l the eve'l'lt r£ raf'usa.l :l:t ma.v be de sir able to 

refer the oa.se to the Le.nd 001TIIlissi01'l, 

FunotioYF at the !leoretariat • With raglll'd to the further matter dealt 

. with in the f<regoing dossier r£ doouments, the Chairman observes that 

Mr GOO.frey as !lOIII!lissio'lel' or PUblio Works in af'foot oo'l'ltends that he 

alone shall be oO'I'lsidered entitled to advise the r.ou'l'lCil on matt<J' s 

perta.i>rl.ng to publio works and that the Seoretary and his delegates 

should not oo111nent on the reoommenda.tiO'I'ls or Heads Of Departments but 

mer el,v act as so mu'lh ma<lhi"'ery i"' tra"'lllllitt:lng suoh reoommerdations to 

menbcrs, "'i.thout oanment or observa.tiO'I'l, and further that Land 

Oommissicn oo.ses should be oorduoted by himself' a.rd "'ot by the 

f3eoreta.ry. The argum-nts O"' both sides are ful],y dealt with in the 

oorr espOI':denoe Vlhi'lh has ta.k(ll'l pla.oe bctwe 111 the f3eoreta.ry end Mr 

GOO.frey
1 

and the Ohairma.n of tbe Works Oanmittee with whom the membors 

are in u1'lB.nimous agreement has dlqressed his Tiew that there is no 

doubt but that the Seoretary is right in his oo11tel'lti01'lt~ and Should 

voioe his views in all ma•ttao s oono E!Mli"'g the different depa.rtmem. s 

and that he does not see hO'II' things could be run suooessfull;y 'r(Sre 

this not so. Rerm.rking th9.t the po:lnt at issue is a very told one 

whioh ho.s oome up oooasiorml],y in the past the Chairma'1 rJ:. Ooullnil 

states that the Seorete.ry is a.bsol'ltel,v in the oonf:!doY!oe of members 

a'ld that si"lle they a.r e rosy me"! with their own affairs to atte'lld to, 

they require his opil'liO'I'l upo"' all importallt mo.ttaos brought before 

them. J.t- BI' ooke b'mith adds that the Oounoillor s pa.rtioule.r l,v value 

the vie•rs cl: the Beor-eta.ry 01'l all matters, si>loe he oan look at the 

mult:li'&•ious questiolls whioh Bl'ise fl•an a. different point at view 

to that cl: a. t.eohnioa.l nnn. ll' Reward expresses the view, iTI whioh 

m:Jmbers una.Tlimon sl,v oo'lcrur, that the opi >lion of the Georeta.ry ar his 

delegate on ma.tt<rs bef'ore the llOU'loil is absolutel,y i'l'liispensa.ble, 
~-· 

Water Supply . Reports by t.he ~hief' Of'fionr of the Firo Brigade and by the 

Ooumi.ssio"'el' or PUblio Works Bl.'e submit,ted i'1 reg!ll'd to the rrese'1t 

ver;r U"'Ba.tisfOOtotory state cl: the wator suppl,y, wh:lnh is the subjeat of 

wr~' general 'lompla.i"'t, by the publia. The f'arm9I' emphasises that tbe 

water is P' a.atioa.ll,y <mt ~f during a. vet•y substantial portion of the 

daY thus very serion sly (lt'ldangBri.,g the fire proteation cl: the 

Gettlem:lllt vmilst the la.':.ter direots attantiO'I'l not onl,y to the laok 

of water but to its V<:>:I'Y ll';lsatisfaotory quality to vlhioh a oonsidtrable 

amount or siokrless }las b\33'1 a.soribod ey a.t least one ].ooal wdioal 
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praotitioncr. On 0uquir;r the Health Qf'fio~ has sta-ted that he h:J.s 

uott.i'lg to add to his ror.n1•ks i"l his rGpart for Jauuary ou the subjeot 

<:£ th(3 :ll!lpurity at' thJ wat•.1r a'ld that oon:J.itio11s had not sin<l3 showu 

sey :l.mprovomel'lt . 

A le":.t '1:' from the r.ompnn.·r reooivGd duri"lg the m') eting a.'ld read to 

na'lbors, stato s that, a.r.!ng to the drOU[,.;ht and tho ool'lsoqugn+, cOl'ldi~.ion 

a: the silt. in th8 RivP.r it had proved imposs:iblo for the lBst three 

days to t'iltar tha •mter sut':fioi<el'lol.Y quiokll' to oope "lith tile dema.l'ld 

a>Xi that. the prassa1re had oonsequent,J:r been low for :pa.rt or the day 

rut that eve1-y endeavour was be~g made to r)JstcrG the filt.ar bads 

atld tho suppzy to n<.U'IlBl oonditiO"ls at the Ga.rliest possible manant. ~ 

This e'{Jllnnatiol'l so fer as it goes is ou the i'aoe at' it reasonable 

rut there is reasO'<l to believe that there has bee"' a serious breakdO\·rn 

ill tho COC!fJII.'W' s ptmping plant and that t.ho lc"l.ok of watc1• is largel;r 

due to this oanse. Apart from thesH considerations members are very 

stro'lf':l.Y et: the opinio"l that the Clcmpaey has no-t shO<>m that foresight 

in fulfilling its obliga.tj_on:J to tho publio that is properl.v oall·'ll 

f Clt' and that the Ill' esont very unsatisfaotory oo..Uition or ei'fairs is 

due very l.ll.rg<3l.V to the :farlt that it hllS not nnde provision to meat 

tho grO<Ving require~oo.ts of the Settlement both in the matter of 

p:anp:lng plant and filter beds, Gubjoct to fm•ther in:l.epC1ldo>t etlquiry 

in the :f' :lr st itlst.s "'QO as to whother or not there Jms been a. pumping 

plant breakdovro, the !Je<Jl'Ota.t•y is directed to draft a letter to the 

CO!rplll'\V olt}ressi"lt moliOOr s views O'Q tho matteL• and requcstiug a. full 

explatlBtion et: the p-esellt unsatisfaot<ry position o:t' affairs Blld a 

detailed statemout at' the aotiO'<l that the Co~'l{ is taking to remdy 

it. 

Munioi}?Bl lla.larios Comninsion. The Cha.ir11Bn :JUfl:f~ sts that ~ Merrima'l and 

h:!mself should perhaps retire from membership at' this r.omm!.ssion in 

t'a.vour af t•ro or the m<:mlbors or the r.oun•1il for 1920, but the oth<J:' 

nambors 'lOl'lOUl' ufith M.• ll\mhc that. the oxperirooo or the r.ha:lrmsn and 

af M- Merr:bmn in tho matters that •fill oome before the ~olltl1issiO'<l is 

of s•Jah a ahe.ra.oter as to make it most desirable that they should 

rema.:ln on the Cotmnbsion. The 13eoreta.t'Y then suggests that it might 

be desirable that naithCl' tho ~ensur .r nor h:ll!lscl:f' should a.ttetld tho 

meotillgs r£ th<J ColllllissiO'<l oxoept when thGir ov:!detloe is required as 

wit\:losses and thllt the COIJlllti.ssion should appoint its om1 Booretary. 

llo.• Mlrrinnn thereupon observes that he oonsider ed that the Se<ll'otary 

should attend all roootings et: the Comnissiol'l as a matter of oourse 

but that he would objeot to tho attendanoe of the Treasurer or ac.v 

othGl' Road <i: Depnrtmant exoopt as vlit11essos At the same t:imJ he 

"onsiders that t.hc Gooretru.•y 1 s SUf<f<estio1'1 is a. p.:ood o'le si11oc it will. 
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re>1der the r.ommis sio11 Ol'ltir el,y i!'ld~e'1ier:t ar t:to pornnno11t sta.ff, 

ani the other membi'!r'G bei11g il'l a.groemGI'lt, it is decided to lldopt 

this suggostioll. 

53. 

The Mu11ioipal Ge.z;()tt s fOr' Febt'uo.ry 19 is submitted i'1 pro at' o.nd a.utha•ised 

fer publioo.tioll. 

Tho lll9eti!Jf; o.djonros at 6 p.m. 
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At the mE)EltiYJg et' the r:oum i.l hold on WedneRdny I February 251 1920, 

at 4,30 p.m. 1 there are: 

~: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoc ( ChairlllBn) 

Abse'1t: 

C.M. Bain 

D. Goh 

A. Howard 

W.P. Iambe 

H.A.J. Ml.oray 

W.L. Merrimal'l 

A. Brooke Bnith 

The Booreta.ry o.nd 

Assistant Georeta.ry. 

Mr. J.H. Dolla.'t'. 

The minutes et' the n:eeting at: February l8 Bl'e oo>'firnad and sij;ned by 

the Chairmnl'l. With reprd to 

Undesire.ble Foreignors • 'lhe Chairman has disoussed this matt er •lith 

:11r. <k'osse atld a letter frcm the latter is read expressing the vie~r 

that tb3 issue at:_ a !Alnioipnl Notification as suggested by the Aotiug 

Oamnissionor at: Polioe would be inopportul'le, that th<l Ameriaa. n Consul

oeneral had takcl'l aotion i11 regard to tho use or the Y.J.I.C.A. premises 

for ma etil1g!l ar the Russ:ial'l labour Bureau, that the u'lSilillXlUs attitude 

at: the looal press in this nntter had had an exoellent effect on the 

ro.d:i.oal elotoonts or the Russian oO!IIIlUnity ll1Jd that ho had reas~ to 

believe that the position had gt"eatl,y :Improved. 

AI!Blge.nnt ed Association at: Street Urrlons. 'l'hD Cha1.rman i'llforms menber s 

at: his oall upon the French Consul-Genoral, as a result of Ylhioh thiB 

matter ~Y be oonsidered olosed. 

Wat <it' SUpply. Letter to the Water•TOrks Compm:w 1 dra.lltl up il'l aoooroanoe 

w:ith the direotions reoat'ded at the last meoti"ll: and embodyjng the 

suggestions oO'lta:i.ned in a furtmr report by the Ccmmissioner at: 

PUblio Wcrks, v.hiGh is read, is approved for despatch. 

Tb3 mi•utes or Mho maeting at' the Health Committee at: February 13, Ill'S 

submitted and oo•t'1.rmed. 

The mi1'llltcs or the mooti"E o:i.' the El.eotrioity Comnittee of February 16, 

111:e subnitted, but two t~E.ttors onl,y are ool'JSidered as follows:-

P1ant Extens:i.o"ls 1920/21. lleni>a.rs lit' e ge"OOra 1:cy it»liued to agree 

with the view of tho Conmitte e that old oonsum<r s oould tlot with 

fD.irness be :r orood to subscsrib3 to l6Jnioipal loans, up_on renewa.l or 

their agreEillonts • e'l!oapt :in r espeat of Wl.Y d811l1Rld :in exile ss at tha.t 
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provided for Wld.er exp:lri'lg agreeme11ts. ():). the other haud they oouour 

with Mr Brooke llmith that old oonsumews 'f111o llt"e unwilling uudor sooh 

o:!roull'8tat'lOeS to subsoribo to suoh loo11s to the exteut. of oue-th:lrd of 

the oa.pital oost involved in the supP],y at: the 'lllhole of the:!r dema.Qd, 

old 6lld tlew alike, mould be cil.a.rged, in respeot at: suoh total demm, 

rates whioh llt"e oaloula.ted on a higher basis thal'l those oha.rged to old 

oo1'lSUID3rs TJ11o do so subsoribe. In this ooTllloxion Yt- Brooke Smith 

EJIIPhaSises t.)at lii>BnB for obta.iuing the oa.p:lt.al requ:lr 00. tor the 

development. c:J: the Department llllst be provided lmd that he fears that. 

the po ogrllllllle of exte11sious submitted ttv the Engine er-in-Chief and 

lE.nager will almost oertaiTJl,y 1la rejeotod in toto at tho i'orthoomiTJg 
at: Ratepa.:rers 

Mleti'lg,unJ.ess tho latter lll'e satisfied that suoh oa.pita l will be 
(; 

poov:ldod far autQJBtioal],y to a. large extent, a.s •roul.d bo tho oa.se :11' 

the saveral suggestions put fcr•rard by the Counoil lll'o a.dopt.od. He 

oo11Siders atrl the other mcmbers oons:W.or .tha.t, i:nasnuoh a.s the 

re~eotion cf the progrlllllllXl cf exten~ions would be vecy- uT.Idesira.ble, 

sinoe the st:imulatiou and developoot'lt ar the Bettloment 1:tv mans of an 

eff:loieut 8lld oheap suppl,y at: eleotrioity are af very great :b!lportanoe 

to its future, it is esseut:h l that the Eleotrioity Coami:t.tee should 

rega;rd INOh suggestions as bave been put forwm.•d with the utmost 

~th.Y. 

At the oonolusion of the disous sion Ut• Howard elq)t'esses the view 

that the developmetit of soio"loe may at. a>zy time revolutioo:ise the 

pt'esent methods ar gonera.tiug eleotrioit.v, in 'llhioh oa.se the Eleotrioity 

Departnm~ plant would be roudered obsolete ard the Cannunity would be 

saddled with a huge liability in respeot at: the expoudit.ure thereon: 

he ther-efore strollf!).Y urges that oonsiderat:lou Should be g:l.ve"l to the 

possibility ar oha.rgi"lg loo"lB raised fer eleotrioity requ;lremeuts on 

the El.eotr~oity Depllt"tment 1 s undertaking only. In reply it is pointed 

out that the C'OUJlCil1 s borrowi'lgB fer Ge'lll3ral Plrposes are speo:!i'ioalq 

oha.rged on the whole ar the J.blioipal assets inolooing the Eleotrioity 

Depa.rtm3ut's assets 8lJd. that umcr these o:lrotlllSta"lleB it would seEm 

:b!lposs:lbl.e to g:!.ve effect to his suggestion exoept 'Q'{ conversion of the 

Eleotrioity Department. i1'lto a limited l:iB.bility oompoo,v. The Cha.:!rl!Wl 

states hOwE!V'or that Mr Howard 's suggestion rlll receive oOilBideration 

by t. he P:lna.I'JQ(l Oommi.t toe • 

It seClDl8 to members that exaotzy the 

same oO"lSidera.tion Should appl,y in the oase c£ the proposOO. uew agree -

ment with the !fr Blloh Compaey as in the oa.se ar rct~~~wals c£ agr eewuts 

wit.h the otherP old oansumrs but as the exaot position c£ the matter 

is not quite olear to memb~s, dooision is deferred unt.il the uext. 

met:b:Jg, whioh the EogitJeor-itr-Cilief &Id Manager will be ro~ost.cd to 

a.t.terld. 
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ThC' mi'lllt es of the meeting of tho Watch C'!omrrittoe of February 17 arc 

submitted and cort'ilmed. With regerd to 

Fire Brignde, Extro.ardil:18.l',Y EXJJO"''iit•we, Wcst(·rn Di:::trict Gtation. 

56. 

llombcrs record objection to oo,y allocation of the T:li'fmg Road site 

suoh as will provide far the erection c£ the proposed fire station at 

the corner c£ Yu;vuen and T:if'eYJg Roads. It is directed that the 

Commissioner of Publ:OO Wcrlts take up the <pcstion of the allocation 

of this site at an carl..y date and report thoroon for mclll'bers' 

consideration. 

Histcry of G'ha!l@ai. The Goareta.r;r reports that he has had a further 

intarvielr vrith tho Rev. G. Could>1g who has stated definitel.y that he 

is xrepo:r <2Ji to undertake tho completion of the Histary in oortSidoratiOll 

c£ a :pe.;y=l1L of '6'300 per mensem Ollt of '1'/hioh he will provide for such 

typi~ assistance as he may requ:ire as also for sto.tioncry, oto., 

that he stated that he thought t!iat the Council Should calculate on 

the completion of the History :in tllree years, blt that he TTaS quite 

-.repared to agree te> suspet'J.sion c£ the monthl;y po.yments to be made to 

him in the event of the noo-complction of the seco'Od volume in 

e~te En m-onths' t:l.m:l, such ruspension to remain i11 force Ulltil the 

tnblication af suoh volU!OO • .Mombers approve of acaepto.nco of these 

terms atJd i'll rep],y to Mt• Couling1 s enquiry rocOJ:'d the vievF that the 

fiml volun:a of the Hist<ry should cover the period down to the end 

c£ 1920. It is ulXlerstood that ruah extra. books al:rl neVIs:pe.pcrs as 

ma.y be requil•ed 1zy" Mr Cooling f<r this p.~rpose will be paid for by 

the CCUilail. 

The :t.bnioipal Gazette for Fd:lt'U..'U'y 26 is submitted i'll proof and authorised 

f<r publioation. 

The m:lGting adjcurns at 6.15 p.m. 

Cha:!r man . 
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At the meetirg ot th" !'J(J!Jmil 'In ld on WeO.neRn&, Marnh 3, 1920, 

at 4.30 pm., thqro oce: 

PreseTit: 

M:lasrs E.O. Pea.roe ( Cho.irnan) 

Abso.,t: 

c.:u. Bain 

D. Goh 

A. Hova.rd 

W.P. I.e.nbe 

H.A.J. Ma.ore.y 

W • L • 113 r1"'llirm n 

A. Brooke Gmith 

Tho Secretary a~ 

Assistant Ge~eta1~. 

Mr. J.H. Dollar. 

The mi'Oilt os of the meetiDt_< or February 25 Bl'S oollfirmed Btld signed by the 

OlaiJ.•nan. With regard to 

Water GuPPly. I'll a report sulxnitted the Aot:!ng CommissiotJer of Polioo 

states that, fran enquiries n:ade, it appears that two at' the !'JanpaTJ.Y' s 

pumps broke down on FebrUary 6 as "the resnlt. it is su spcoted. af 

te.mpc>,ring Q<r a dismissed Chinese employe af the r,ompan.v. On the othar 

ha'ld the Se~etn.ry states thnt the Chairman of the !'Jompa.•w, Mr. Cubitt, 

has definitel.v denied the truth at this report. assuring-.him that the 

reoent shcrtage of 'll'llotor Yms solol.v due to riltra.tion d:lf'r ioulties 

aTJl that current, rum<mrs as to a breakdown in the Plmpin!< plant were 

due ent:lrel,y to the faot that, in repl.v to oanplaints, the Canpan,y' s 

Engiooer had stated that there had been a lreakdO"Im merel,v intEitldi>Jg 

')Jy th:ls that the filter beds ware Ullable to meet the demand in view 

et: the ext.racrditl.8ry oooditions af lliU in "the River. 

The ~TJ3er-i'l-Chief' and :t.t..nager of the Elefltriflity Departroont. 

ard the Trea.sur er am Canptroller- attend. 

Loan 1920. The Cha:b:man states that M!'. Brooke Gmith and h:lmselt oalled Oll 

i :! :; l 

M:- • Gtephen age. :in upon his retllr'l fran Hongko"f(' a few days ago, When 

the la~t.er iufcrmed them that lotr. Gta.bb required mare def:inito 

particulars af' the Counoil 1 s requi1'ei!J3nts in the matter at a. gold loa.Tl. 

before he oould give a definite repJ.v as to the fil!:ation of exo.hange 

far the redemption a: suoh a. loa.Tl., ll'. Gtephen then agreed to tel.ep;toapb 

askirg 11he1:Jler, for a 10 year loan at £1,000,000, Mt• Gtabb 110Uld 

favoura.bl,y oonsider the fixation for redamptiOIIl at (a) 6j3d or {b) 

at a rate 25 per OEitlt below that at whioh the loall is issued. As 

regards the elto.ha'ltO f aot<r in respeot or :1.nt er est on this loa.~, he 
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stated that the Council vrould hw.vo to oorry tho vlllolc risk or i'l the 

a.lter>:ntive it might i'lorease the amoullt ar the loan by £550,000 

11/hiah sum would oover :interest paym:mts oa.loulatcd a.t ~ o;o per 

annum, the oa.pital sum bei'lg plaoed O'l deposit with thCJ bank at 5 o;o 

per annum i'lterost a'ld exoha.ngo for redomptiOil being fixed Oil the like 

basis as fat' the £1,000,000. From a: r~ oa.loula.tion the Cha.irnnn 

estimates tho.t a loan oarryi'l': 5~ ojo interest issu e1 on the basis 

rutli'16d ani with exoha.Tlg13 far redemption fixed at 25 ojo below tha.t 

at whi~ the loon is issued rill oost 9.65 ojo per anll!lm. Cooti'll:ing 

.the Cha:lrliBn states that lot'. Steplleu telephoned this mcrn:l.ng that 

Lr Gtabb had telegt>aphed that he oould not favoura.bJ,v oOilside:r tre 

suggec;tiOils put f<r~l&l·d, rut:;. that he might entertain the fixat~oo af' 

exohange for redemption am fat' the half ye8rJ.v paymCJnts of interest 

at 40 per oent bOlovr the rate at ~hioh the loan is issued. MJ:o 3tephen 

added howover that he thought t11at exohane-,"6 might be fixed O'l suoh a. 

basis that the loa.n vrould oost the Counoil 10 per oaut pGr a.'!lnum. 

'rhe Treasurer o.nd CCCiptroller then states that he disouss~d the 

nnttGl' witll lot' Gtephen yosterda,y wbe'l he told him that he thou~t that 

the COWlOil would eutertai'l a gold loo.u if the exohango fw redemption 

a:od for the halt yeo.rl,y interest pa,ymeuts o011ld be fixed on a reason -

a.ble bas:l.s. li' Gtephen then wwked out the exoho.•lge at 5 J6i"d o.lll 

stated tllat he estima.tod that, on this basis, the loan would oost 

the Caumil 9 per oent per a>num. On nnkin<' h:!.s oalouJ.o.t.ions later 

the Treasurer and COQ.Pt.l•olle.l' f OUild tl:Ja.t, the o.'llll\lal peroentago oost 

would b•3 oonsiderabl,•r in exo"ss et' J.lt' Gtephoo1 s esti!IBte. Mr Broak:c 

Smith obs·vl'vta81 that it is evident that the Bank is onl,y pt'epa.red to 

1':1x OXGha.u.go for a shat't term gold loo.u. ou. a basis llhich is absolutG]J 

-prohibitive and th"J.t furtbor negotiations WJ.th the Bank would there -

fcrc seom uselfJ ss. Undor the cirourrsta"1ce s anl in the V"...ew that a 

:rrcmium dobcnture issue would be very urrles:iro.ble in pt'inciple and 

a!lit IDJilbOl•s a.re generally agreel that a straight s:i.lvor loan oarnot 

b3 issuod upon auoh a basis as will '101; result :in ssrio-1s fu1•ther 

dcpreoiation or c.1t.sto.nd:lng loo,ns a.n1 in ro.isi>lg •,he bonk rate ar 

int"J-'tJSt, he ootJSiders trot the C01.!11.oil has uo option but to issue a 

th:U•ty at' fa.·ty year gold lo-dn oa.rrying interest at say 6 per oen', 

per annum and vlith 2?! pel' ooot pe1• !Plnum sst asid·~ to m:Jot a.•w 

exahangc deprcohtio>l. On this basis he oaloulatas that the reserve 

for exoho.nitl' taking a roa:JomblfJ view of things, should at least 

oover the risk as rega.rJ:J ro·lc::rnption Whilst the cx~hange risk in 

r espoot a: the half' yeat'l,y po.yt~~Jnts ar interest vras ono vmioh he 

ti1011ght the C-onnoil must ne>cosna.ril,y take. l!• Lo.mbo questions 

whether o. return af 6 pJr ocmt O'l a. gold loan will be ruf'fioientl,y 
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a.ttra.otivo , quoti'l!.; thn :ro.~0 s af i'ltero s~ ~rhiah a.ro obtai'l!l.ble in 
~~C :'_v~1 

Great 13r'itaiYI as il'llliao.ti'lg that a. M.r.)'l.er rate af i'ltCJrCJst '111i1.H. be 

maossa.r:r to nnke tho loa'l n suoc•Jss, "lhilst 'l011-suoee3s vrould in his 

view pt'avt"; disa.atrous. The Tt•CJa.sm·m• o.Y!d Canptrollur o011sidera a. gold 

loa•1 d:J.'l.gcro.Is, unlo:;s th8 risk af exohn."lge 011 the ho.li' :veo.rl.,v pa.yrrunts 

as well a:; for roJ.cmpti011 i:; pi•oporq "OVCl'od. M• L!orrir.n"l the"l states 

that hG oa'l.not s0e a'l,Y good roo.s011 vmy tho Coun<:::il shoul.d not is~uo 

pt'Omium dobcmtures, oXJ.rossing the view that a silvc,r :l.s3.n oa:;.•ry:!.ng 

5 pol' oont interest. per a.nnnn vrith a fm· t.hCl' 2 por oont sot aside o.s 

a. premium fund would pi:'0"\'13 vrn•y pornlru• nnu o.Lt,rn.ot a lru•go subsarip -

tion. Ul tinu ta ],y a.fte!• f'm• thcr d:Ls cu s aion tho Tt• ca::;m•ar• and 

Comptroll~ is cl.iL•eotcd to pl.'OPJ.N stat<.Jm::mts shorrirg (1) the anuual 

aost tbat wou:L::i be involved by o.odl ptanoo ar tho Bank's pt"oposo.l as 

to f:lxa.tioa of excha•:~go for rodompt.ion n.rrl t:or t.he ha.l1' .veo.rl.,y pa.ymo•lts 

af i•1tcrost on a t;Jn ycm• gold loo.n, o.t 40 per o·Jnt below tho exohsngc 

rat.c a.t vlhiuh the loan :Ls is aNd, (2) th~ aost c:J: a. lot~c-:>: term gold 

loo.n vr.i:th Pl' ovisi 011 for an exohunge dop~.· eoi:ltion re scryo us sur:gc stod 

by lJr' Brooke llmith n11d (3) a. prenrl.um debontm·e issu~ as suggost·3d by 

:~&:- J.t:rr:l.nnu with interest, hovrevor, oa.loul<cted nt 7 iustea.d of 5 per 

oe"llt e.ud rlth 2 pe1• oent sot o.sidc as a premium fun:l. T'nc Chairman, 

lot' Broo:ro !Jm:l.th a.rrl t.t.he Tl•easur a• ond Clomptroll•3r Yrill a.lso se o 14• 

Gtephon again arrl a.ao<.Jrta.in his vic~rs in regal.'d to the is sue of a. 

l.Ol'l,.<Z term gold loo.u. 

i, i Watel!'vrat'ks Clom~:~: ... ::_Iss.:o of N•,vr !lho.re_s_. The subsoription list for 

additioual sho.rea to be issued Q<r t.the CO!:llX\'W oloses on March 15 

o.nl the Council is entitled to o.n o.llotTOOnt or 726 of' suoh shares 

at a. total oost af ~26,620. In a report suanitted the Tl•co.surer and 

Comptroller exp.•essos the view tho.t the Council vrould net be jnst:li'iod 

in taki'l(~ •lp thc:Je shm·cs nnder pl."'esont fino."llO:I.al o011ditions. In tho 

course If discus si011 the CJID.:lrtmn reminds membsrs that. o.t the COU"loil 

ne nting on 3opkmb<.Jr 24 it wns dec:lded that the Clauna :!.1 tml3t supPort 

this issnc, a•1d ''il1ilL•t no undertaking to do so has been g:ivcn to the 

Ccmpa.ttv he considers thnt the COUYI'lil lhou:Ul give off cot to this 

deoision, sinoe it i::; imperative that the Cctllpln,y he Pl..'Wod in a 

position to keep pace with the CO!!Illunit:r 1 s requirements iV1 the matter 

af' wo.tor SUpPl~r. Lt- H<mm'Cl B"'..Igg09ts that the Couno il should V1ot 

give its supPort to the ne,.. iss•e unless t.ho Company is propru"'ed to 

assist iV1 the oollootiou or full rates from oxtra.-Set.tlemcnt 

propcrtic1S instead r:£ ho.l!' rates as is pi:'OVidod under t.ho terms af 

the Wo.tcr.,<rlts J\,O'l'CC1ll0nt or 1905. Thia suggostioo OO!IIa:l"lldB itself to 

members o.nll the ::Jcarctar;r is directed to Yl!'ito nnd inf ct·m the Canpaey 
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that t!JJ Council vr.Ul tnkc un its duo propat'tion af' tho new sho.res, 

pt'OVidcd the Canpe.TJ;'T vdll arr ee to the neoeasOl'Y mod:if'ioation t£ the 

1905 Agr e onont . 

The nrl.'llltes t£ the meeting af' the El3otrioity Cormdttee of February 16 

aN subnitted aTJd oont'irrood, With regard to 

Pla'rlt E¥_ens_:J,.ons 1920/21. In repl,y to members and in reference to the 
'I 

Courcil1 s views as re<J<rned at the meeti'lg on FebrUOJ.'Y 25, the Er:lg'imer 

:.J:; -. in-Ci1i'lf' and Manager oo'lt.ends that it would bo Vll'O"¥ from the moral 

staTJdpoint for the Council to oall upon old consumeD!l to subs•wioo to 

Munici'[n 1 loans. upon rcrowsl of thoir a.gro erents, in respect o:f the 

domoni called far unrl.cr expiri'lr' a~·eomcnts. He points out that those 

old <lonsumors ha.ve be~ largel:r instrum:mtal ill buildi"ll: up the 

ElO<ltrioity Dopa.rtm::mt, and thnt to iT~sist upoT1 their suhsoribil'lg to 

!.b"liatpal loans on this basis .,-ou:Jrl in nnw ooscs i-nvolve their 

olosil'lg dovrn through inability to find the on.pita.l neoossa.ry fat' sueh 

subsoription or fer the p•rehnse aTJd i-nstallation of the:ir oW11 plaut,. 

Mr Brooko Snith thereupon observes that ss the Council was obliged to 

firn oapit.al. f ~r e-xpaYJ.sion et t.ha Depa.rtm~t. it was o'll,v equit.able 

t.ha.t. t.hose Who did YJ.ot a.ssist in the l!Btt.er shoulrl be charged, iu 

respeot t£ t.he:lr total de!IB'ld. higher ra.t.es t.han t.hose oha.rged to olrl 

aon8Ulllors who do thus a.ssist.. He poi.-.te ont. that such a.ttra.otive 

rat.o s tor t.he i'lve stm<3tlt of fU>lds IV:'e afferi'lfl: that from a. :finaYJ.oial 

point t£ vie.,- it u.Uonbtedl,y did 'lot pa.y en,y oonSUllXlr to sultrlsoot.ibo' t.o 

Munioipal. lmn issues. so that :If t.he matter was to be l4't. upoll a 

volu'lta.ry basis e'rltirel,y, no subsoriptio"lS would be :f orthcaniug, He 

argues thorcftlt' e a.ni monbers aonour tha.t those oousume1•s who !WC 

willi>:{l; to support lob"lioipal loan issues should obtn:!n a. Pl' ef' ereuoe 

in t.heir power rate e su<lh a.s ~roulrl be provided by oharging higher 

rates t.o those 'lfho do not subsoribe. The Ellg:!neor-:!n-Chief ood 

!.fe.ua.~r t.hEI!l em-phasises that he is not opposed to the Pt':i:aoiplo tf 

old oonsaners subscribiYJ.g t.o Mu'lioipe.l loons, but that. he did YJ.ot 

aons:ldcr it was fa:ir to insist upon a. subsoriptiOYJ. in respeet of a. 

done. ID ~lhic h •ms >1o+. iYJ. oxoe ss af t.ha.t aa.lled :f (%' UYJ.der their old 

a.gt>eonol'lts an:'! fut"ther that a oanplioa.t.io'l would a.rise i'l the ease 

t£ those "110 Vfere willill,.<; to subscribe iYJ. rospoot. of en,y inoreased 

denn>rl but 'lot in resoo<Jt. t£ the old derre.nd, s:!noe this would involve 

a. differont:l..a.tion :in the rates for the new a.m olrl donnTJds, Iu 

nnnber3 opini01:1 this differeYJ.tiation i'l ra.tes liloulcl not pt'esent an,y 

insuperable d:l:f' :fioult.y and aoocrdiYlglw, subject. to cousideratiou o:f 

suoh further views a.s the Engine EJ'-ill-Chief and llanager and the 

Elcot.rioity Comnit.t.ee n:n.v des:ire t.o express iu this OOYJ.TJex:i.ou, mambers 

roccrd t.be vidw t.hat. :in the oaso of a.ll renewa.ls Cif' aweelli(Juts the 
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ool'JSumet's o Ol'JOeJ'lled B1lOUld either be requ:l.r ed to snh scribe to 

Mnnioi]:nl loans to the extent ar one-th:lrd ar the capital involv al 

in the suppl.v ar the 'tlhole ar the:ir dennnd, old and new alike, or 

eh oul.d , in re 51Je at ar such t ota.l deT!1l.tld ar :In re ape at at' such demanl 

upon which no SUch subscription is nade, be charged rates oaloula.ted 

on a ll:41Jler basis than those oha.1•ged in respect at' ~ demand upO!:l 

'Which SUch subsiiL'ipt ion is made. 

After hearillg tho explanations at' the 

61. 

E)Jgiooer-in-Chiei' am Manager in this natter mombar:J ool'lOUI' that the 

French CClliPa.t\V shoul.d be treated :r;tpon exo.otl.y the sam:J basis as other 

old oO!:lsunors should a new agt•eo:m:mt be substit•lted far the:ir ourrent 

ll{l1' e ane'lt. It appears hovrover frcm OO'lvcrso.tiO!:l that the Chairman ha:J 

ha.d with M.• Bridou of the Fre'lOh Ccmpe.n,y that under these o:iroumstano!ls 

the c anf.6'1V will pr>afer to carry on as at present until exp:lry ar 
thc:iJ.· ourPent a.gt'eemmt in thre a ycra-s' tilJl). The EngilJIJer-in-Chicf 

an1 Ma.11ager thereupO'l poi'lts out tha.t too great reliance cannot. be 

plu.ocd on :r.t- Bridou's sta.tenxmts a.oi that it is not reall,y clear llha.t 

the a- enoh Canpar:w do want. Eveutual:cy a.f'tE!t' further disoussiou the 

Cha:lrmun undertakes to suggest to lot' Bridou that be Should oall a>:d 

disouss the ma.tt er further with the Eogi"leer-:ln-Chief and Ua.uo.ger a.'lld 

in the Jll)a.llt:lma daoision is laf't in a.beyar.10e. 

, The Treas\It'er ~ Comptroller w.tthdraws. 

y0 3ta.ff - Mr W .J. Willia.ms. ~~~-·...;; states that lt' Will:!ams has 

\\\}I 

sent in his res:!.gnatiO!:l and that, under the o:lrcumstanoes, he felt 

that there •ro.s no cptio'l btlt to aooopt it. 

Fe&•on Rend ProP?rt:r,. A OOP.'f af' the Engineer-i~Chief and Manager'S 

rep<rt in this eon>:Oxion and the reocmnenda.tion:> ar the H(lalth Qffioer 

a.>:d <:£ the Cormdssioner er Pllblio Works in regard to the purchase af' 

Cadastral Lot. 1125 as a site far a. uevr 3ltUghtel• Houso ware the 

subjeot <:£ prel:lm:l.na.ry oone:ldora.tion at the 1!ll cting ar the Works 

Cocmitte a O!:l Mar oh l when the Camrl.ttee reoom1rollded the purohase of 

this lot at a cost af' '1:150,000, so as to render the existing slaughter 

house site available far El.eotrioity Depa.rtmellt requ:!relJl)nts ill 

addition to Lot. 1074, the pll'ohase o1' "Which was also reoommooded, at 

all est:l.nnted oost ar £50 ,ooo. 

In the oour se er disoos sion the Ec.girocr-in-Chief aTJ.d Maua.ger 

po:lnts ont that, as far a.s the existing s~ghter house site is 

oonoerncd. the Ebotricity Departm:lllt will not requ:lro it for another 

tlree or four years. M:- M:lrriman thereupon emphasises that there is a 

pt"essing ooed far a new slaughter house quite apart from the Eleotrioit;r 

Deputi!Dnt requ:iJ.•em:lllt s a.oi the.~ flTlY def'ermnt et: aotiou to seem- e a 

new site l!ll.Y rosul.t in the C011noil losing the OPPtrtu:t:lity of acquiring 
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Lot 1125 miah is emincntl,y suitabl.o for the purpose. Ulller these 

o:!roumsta.l'JOos EJ'ld having re((!li'(l to tr:e largo expe~iture i'I1V'olvcd, 

toollbcrs oono~.:r VJ:ith the suggestion that, :li' possible, dcfil'lite 

optioos for the plt'ohv.se ar the two lots in queotion should be obtflinod 

:f'ran tho ovmora oonool''t))d, and that the noocssa.ry a.prr opriations 

thcrai'Ot' should be inolxldcd in the Budget of Extra.Ot'din!ll'y Expenditure 

:f' er appt• avnl by the Ratepayers. 

The Engine er-in-Chief !llld Me:oo.ger vdthdr r.utrs. 

The mi'111lte s <£ tho meetig:; of' the WOt'kS Camrtl.t.tee of llnroh 1 are subud:t.tud 

8lld ooot':irillld. With regard to 

Tenders. :M(]llbers oonour with the furthElt' suggestion that late tonde:es 

Bhoulrl be returmd to the oonoernod unopened monover possiblo. 

Roadside 'Jr ees. Upon Mfo l.o.mbe r ooalliug that the surrender o:f' the lallli 

I '• l requisite fat' the Yatos Road was made upon o01rlition th..'tt the trees 

should remain, it is stated that this point is reoeivinf( the att.ention 

of the Aoting Corrmissioner of Public Works. 

Volu•1tc er lltll.'J?S • 

CO!llllis si011s. F:!r st Re se~. Upon the reaomm:mdation of the 

ClOIIIII(I.nda'lt. a ocmnission as Lieute>Jant is authcrised for issue to 

:Ma.jcr A.W. Gtudd. 

Motg: Freight Vc;hiales, Frci@lt Trn,ilcrs mcl Delivory Tricycles- The i'il.o 

is submitted relating to the submi::;sion to and approval by mambors of 

a :f'arma.l set of l.iceTlOe oomitions for motcr freight ''chicles and 

freight tra.ilors, with a soale of fees appO'ldod. There is e.lso 

submitted oorres:pondenoc ~dth the lTcnoh Cow10il on the subject or 

its oontG'lL ion that the existing pro~edure under 'f/'hioh ono l.iocme 

covm•a both 5Gttlcm:mts a•n under which the Eoe•"!Ce is tc.kGn out in 

the Gottl.o110nt in vrhio -h the a.mer or tho oar resides Shonld be dis

ooot.inued and t.lliat as i'rcm April 1 separate licences should be 

require~ er ea<!h Gettlel!limt. T1lo Chairnnn states that in vi011' or the 

dea.dlook· vmioh had boon roaohed in tJ1is m!tt.tor a tiD ctitl(~ wn.s helrl on 

Th1:rsdo.;v :Last between hirr.solf', Mr- B1•ookG :bith and llr :Merriman and 

Mossrr. Dyer a.trl rnrd of the French Council; the Georeta.ry, the 

Dep1ty COtmlissioner of Publio Works and the Comni.ssiooer of Rennu3 

as also the 3ooretary to the Fronoh Council being in attendance, He 

states that at this liP oting it vras t e>rt.ative ly agreed that each 

CoU!lCtl sho•;ld issue sepal'O.te lioe'tJ.ccs i'm· rnotCJ:' freight vehicles, 

freight tro.ilGrs a.>rl motOl' delivery tricycles, tlle meetinr; reaching 

~ 
I 

the ,conclusion that on,y arrallg1lu:ont '!ltlder "ihich one C01:'tJ.cil should 

oolleat the lioc'tJ.ce f0es fcr both 3ettl€m'l'tJ.ts a.>rl he.'tJ.d over a. perce'tJ.to.ge 

to the other 'TOUld soa.rool,v rrove satisfaot<r;\'. Membc~s endm•so the 
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agreEI!Xlllt reached n'll at the snrre t:lmc aptrove at: the suggestion mace 
by the DePJty CO!J1Dissioner at: PUblic: Wcrks thnt the fees under classes 

(a) am (o) far mater freip;ht veh:l.oles should be redu<led to 'i'l4 ~ 

'i'24 respcotivel,y al'ld for frei~ trailet"s to 'i'lO n?J.d 'i'l7 respectively, 

such fees to ocm3 i11.to farce as from April 1 11.0xt, BUbjeot to thc:ix 

appravsl at the f<rthcan::lng Heating at: Ratopeyers. 

Fitn?J.oc Depe.rtrre'1t - 3ta.1'f. Reports by the Trea01rer and Comptroll Ell' ro•e 

submitted, the om reoonmel'ldi?J.gthe pranotion at: Mr A.W. Lla.cphail 

fran Chief Accoun+a11t to Assista?J.t Treas1rer and Comptroller u11.der a 

11.e•r a~ eomf'lTrt, from April 1 with Pay at 'i'645 ani thci othor rocomnetlding 

the abolitiOOl at: the title at: Deputy Treasurer, the re11ewo.l af tb:l 

agl' eanents ar. r.tlssrs }l'<l['d am Bolklstow as Assistant Treasurers ani 

Canptrollers vd.th Pey at 'i'850 ani 'i'820 per tmusem respoctivol,v ani 

decision that the fcrmer shall a.ot as Trea.aurer a.l'ld Comptroller in 

lr Goodnle's absence, Iuregm'd to the f:lrst af' tb:lso reports 

tmmbers are Ul'JB.ble to appreciate the necessity far the appointment of 

a th:lrd Assist ant Treasurer and Comptroller even though llr .Manu is 

shcrtl,v leaving the GerTioe, si?J.oe Massrs Pcrd and Bosnstow have 

rooe'llt l,y retur'lOd f'rom 'W'8J'.' service, 'Whilst the appoiutmcrot ot: l4r 

lla.nn as an Assista.'lt TreaSUl'ar was TlOt made i'l rec:ogr1itioo of the 

need :t'or a th:!rd Ass:1stmt Troosm•er but in recognition of his vary 

satist'actcry services as Aotirg Assist:ll'lt B'ld Deputy Treasurer for a 

leugtllv period and i'l the boliof', expressed by tb:l Troaaurer at the 

tirre, that either Mr P'ard ar Ur Bosust(l'l; would not return to the 

MlnlioiPJ.l 3erVioe. Apart fran these oonsideratio'ls monbers are quite 

umrllling to ooos:ld er an;T pl"omotion cr :improved terms of Pni in Ur 

l4o.o!ile.il1 s onse until expiry ot: his agreerreut in April 1921, ~ 

d:l.reotions ere gl.Vl~'l that the Tron6Ul'<r and Canptroller be itlfat'rood 

e.oo<rdiTJgl,y, 1"1 regm'd to M:Jssr s Fat'd md Bosustoor menbers iuoliw 

to the view that the Pay reoanccmed is npon too high a. ~sis aull 

th..'\t tm matter ShOUld a.oocrdingl,y bo ref'erred f'or tlOOs:W.era.tiOll 

b:r t-he Ml'IJ.ioiPJ.l Gala.ric s r.onrnisnion, 

Anuna.lilo Ropcrt. The f:lrst sectioo ar the Report for 1919, oanprisiug 

Watoh, Health, EduoatiOl'JB.l a'ld General liBttet's, is submitted and 

1111thcr ised f'<r publioatioo. 

It is deoided to address the Consular Body 

s~ stiTJg that W edne sda.Y, April 7, b a f'ixed as the dato 1' or the 

Annual l&J etiug, btt no a.otion will be to.ke11 oo this deoisio'l until 

after the -oext meeting r:£ Counoil, qy 'Whi•'lh tinD it is hopod t!ll.t 

it !!BY bo possible to state ~dth greater oertn:l.nty whether or not 
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the Budget and Aooou'lts ···r.ith the Eleotrioity Dennrtment Report oun 

be oompl.eted so as to permit et: tho:lr publioation in due time. 

The Munioiml Oszette for Mo.roh 4 is submitted iu proaf' l!l'ld authorised 

fer publioo.tion, 

Tho troeting adjourns at 7 p,m. 

.. I~ 
;: " l -\ L-iAL- c.....--

Cha:irmn . 
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Mar 10 120. .. 
At the mcctiug cC the r:0\11'1.0 4 1 h 8l.d 011 Wed11e sday, Mu·Qh 10, 1920, 

at 4.30 p,m,, there arc: 

Prosol'lt: 

!.bssrs E.Cl. POa.rcc ( Clha:lr ma l"l) 

AbSCTlt: 

c .M. Baiu 

J .H. Dollar 

A. HO>rord 

VI.P. Lambe 

H.A.J. Mo.oray 

W.L. Ucrrilltlon 

A . Br ooke t:lmi th 

Assistant Georetary. 

:r.r. D. Goh. 

The mi11utes <:£ the meetillg' of !.larch 3 a.:L'O co'llfirrood aTJd sigrted by the 

Clha:lrnn 1'1. With regard to 

65, 

The minutes ar the mooti'I"Jg <:£ the Electricity Committee of Fellt'uary 16 -

::; -, Plant Elttonsio"lS 1920/21. Members direot enq1iry as to Whether the 

E1ect.rioity Comnittee has yet f'<rmei any def'illite views ou the 

sugli(6stious oonm.mioa.ted to the Commit toe ou February 10 \ l) that power 

cousumcrs ot."t side Gettlemcut limits should be required at their optio'l 

to P83 :f'ull Mul'licipa.l taxatio'l or to pe.y for power c011sumed a.t rates 

l5 er 20 per cc'lt above those charged fer oo11sumors payi11g full 

taxatiou, SUIJh l5 or 20 PBl' oeut bei11g over a.Tld above trn extra charge 

a.lread.ymade to cover leal!agocs, and (2) that, as a11 iflducanmt to power 

c011SUlD3l'S to subscribe to Mlnioipe.l loa11s to the full extc'1t of the 

capital expen::liture i11volved il'l suppl,y:blg tlle:ir dennfld, a reduetio11 of 

say 10 per o '2Tlt should be a.lloored OT1 their accounts. It is uotcd that 

tbo flommitto e' s further view!! are avmited 011 the opinion recorded Q-r 

n.embors that, in the case cC all refXlwals r:i: a.greemcuts, the 0011SUID3rs 

oonoer11ed should either be required to subscribe to Municipal loaus to 

the extent or one-thir<l <:£ the capital involved iu the supply of the 

mole of th cl.r dcma.ud, old and ucvr al1lre, or should in respect of such 
total 
~onnm or iu respect of SU'lh der.m:•xl upon W'hioh no such subsoriptiou is 

made, be charged rates caloulatod on a hir,hcr basis than those charged 

in respo<lt or any doman::l upon vrhioh such subsariptio'l is nndo. 

The Treasurer and Comptroller attends. 

The m_inutos <:£ th8 me c:fvjnc; <:£ the Fi11a'1o'l flomnittoe of March 8 are submitted 

I '' 7 

With regard to 

Loan 1920. After tho mi>11lte, on this subject has been read in e'<te'lso,: 

~~ the Treasurer ani Clomptrollllr states that, 011 further consideratio'l, 
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he has reaahed the oonclusio, tho.t the exohs'lge f'a.otcr Oil a sterlirg 

loau issue fer Electrioity Derertmotlt Plll'poses oa"l. best be dealt with 

'b:'r debiting the cost of pl.nm, paid for 011t of the pr ooe ads of such 

isso1e, at an arbitrary excllaTJge rote of so.v 5/-. by the creation of a 

reserve far reduoi"lg this rote to, 4/- at the end ar ten years, a'Jd by 

nnldllg provisi01'l. also for eqr.:a.lisi'lg the cost i'rl silver of the half' 

;vearl,y sterli'l1f< i'rlterest po.;rtretlts. Illnst.rating this proposal he 

points oot that the Eleotrioity nepartmert. Balatloe lhe et woold shOIIT 

cm the liability side , Loa'rl £100 at 5/- = 'i'400. 

cm the asset sid~, Pl.a"l.t £100 at 5/- IIW400. 

To provide against the loss of oapital, ftl.oold exoha"lgC fall to 

4/- iu ten years 1 t:iml, a Bil'lki"'i F'utld woold be oreated nth yearly 

apl1l'opriati01ls of 1.814 PE)!'. <.~t .miah, ±r oontimed fcr the seoOild aoi 

th:ird periai r:i: tell. yea:L's, would oover a drop ill exahmge t.o 2/lCJid 

and lflO~ respoot~v·~l,v. In regsrd to i'rlterest the exoha.rge rate for 
8 

the f:lrst ten yoars would 're takcll. at 4/-. equivalent (asSU!Itlng loan 

oa.rry:lng intcrost·at 6 per ocll.t) to 7i per oant Oil 'i'400. tJms the 

!l.1'ltlOO.l cost :tor the f:lrst tau years ar the loall. woald be 9.314 per oem.. 

He suggests that. the IPJI:lua.l Qinld:og ll'llnd app-opriatiOil Should be 

11lat'eased t.o 2 per oent, romsrk:blg that :lt the Fund be four.d to be O'l 

81:1 unneoe ssaril.Y h:igb basis at the end of ten Y' 68l's, it oould be 

ad3U&ted cr the Bat' plus devot.ed to Intere at Reserw . The Clha:irmau 

obseM"es that the p011s:l.bla exaha~ loss will be Vf!rY la.raG~el.:lmillated 
from the 00111Df11l0~ ar the term ar the loan by adoptiou ar th:l.s 

proposal, althoogh, as lot- BJJoollfl SD:I.th po:lnts cr1t, thi:J result will 

be aohieved by shoori11g. the oost ar plmt Oil a much higher basis thau 

aot•1al oast. In tb:l OOOJrse <%: diB<1't5-siOilllt' Morr:l.man states that he 
' 

vlill nev1w B{;lt'Ce to t.he issao <:£ a gold lOS>'l 1lith its attel'ldan·t exohangE; 

r:!Bks :l.f smh o.n issue o:m poss:lbl,v bo avoided. 0"1 the othor hnl'li he 

faClls ocmfident. tha':. a silver J;rwdum dClbe'l'lt1lt'e issue ~1oold prove most 
I 

attractive. Apart frOITI his personal v:l.ows in tho untter, he ooosiders 

t.hst it woold uot. be right fcr the Oounoil to GPPClar baf'are t.he Rate

payers at tlxl f'<rtlloom:l:ng A'Yl'lal !63eti"lg 'V':l±.h its 100.'1'1 proposals, with

ant givillg pob1:1.<Jity theeeto IPX1 thus 3.f.fording the Ratopayurs an 

opportuuity ar g:I.Viug thern tbe:h• careful oonaidet"atiou. :l.bmbera a;ro 

full,y iu aooard with this view anl l!lf't tJ" soma further disoo ssi011 it is 

d:h•eoted that thO TroaSUL' er !l1ld !lomptroller report upon the thi' a e 

methods ar f:lna'l'loillg the Council's requiremmts thst hll.vc bean u>Uer 

disou ss:!. on, viz: (l) a lo'l{l; term gold loa'l'l, (2) a trern:lnm debe'l'ltUl' e 

iBso1e and \3) a straight si.lvor isso.e at. suoh a disoOilJlt as will 

ret1tru a high rate of i"lterost, bri•~fl,y stating the:lr respective merits 

am domorits . This report "fill th!31'1 be ptblislxld iu the J.blioipnl 

Ckl.:r:otte v.l.th a covering Tlli'l'luto conttlini'l'lg the 00\lYlo:!.l' s views there Oil 
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a'ld setting f crth tm i'lte'ltian to seek the Batepo.y~s 1 instrnotio'ls 

at the f<rthnom:lng Meoti'lg as to tho order of' :rraf'ere'loe ill whioh 

the sa sevura.l mthods mould bO adopt.ed ill f WllOillg the reqo.1i.remonts 

at the year. 

The Treasurer and oamptroller withdraws. 

l>'i'l'la'lOO Depa.rtm:mt Staff - !.bssrs_ F<II:'~ Boi!':IStOYr. Referrillg to 

this m:l.'lUW, tro Cha:L.·nn'l states that. the Treasurer o.nd Comptroll<'lr 

ha a sugge st3d that rrembGrs Should, in the first instanoe, indioo.te 

mat Pay they are prepared to of'i'er npol'l the rell0uml of' the a.weemel'lts 

ar those two employes so that all offer a'!<Jor<1iTJ.f(I,Y m:w be oomnuni.oated 

to thorn, si'l<JO il'J. the QaSG a: me'l af' snllh sorrl.CD:' rank, it vrould so&•oa~ 

ly be reo.sOtJD.blo to ask them to QOil~il'lUO 0'1 exp:!J.•y af' their ourre'lt 

a.greetml'J.tJS vrithout nnllil'lg them some det'il'lite af'fer in regard to Pey. 

tlpe aldng f t:r h:imsol1' the Cha.irnnl'l states that he is inolillCld to thillk 

that Pay at 'i800 ani W775 per mensem respootive]..v vrould suitably meet 

the r-equ:l.reme'lts r:J: the oa.se. The Soorctlll'y the'l emphasiseo the 

d:li'fioul.ty i'l ~lhioh the a.bsenoe af' an offer from the Coul'J.eil pJAoe s 

the 'lrea:nJJ.•er ani Comptroll~. but m:lmbers are u~lling to re-oOl'J.sider 

the untter, affirming the decision reocrded at the m:lcting of' tro 

Fill!l.»>e 0011111ittee 0'1 lla.roh 8 am d:lrooti'll{!: that the Treasurer a!ld 

Comptroller be i'lt'armed aoQ<rdingl,v. 

VolfJI'Jte EJ' O<r ps. 

Lo'lve - Gt.u.ff. Up<n the rooom:no'lda.tiol'l r:J: the Oorttnatldo.rtt the 

application a: Oa.ptail'J. o .H. G<xl1'r ey, :l!hgine a- Gtaff Offioor, for tht'o e 

months leave frcm Ma.roh 4, :1B approved, 

Upon. thl reoorrunaudation af' the 

Cazrnama~ CapPai"l C.D. Pea.rsol'l af' the E'1gi.l'le Ell'S is tra.llst'm•red to 

the Roservo <:£ Cl'fioors. 

H:!.st<ry r:J: ~. A letter from tb:l Rev. G. Couli'lg is sub!!litt,ed 

agreei~ to mldortske the oompletioo t:f the H:istary Oll the t arms 

authcrised at tro Oou'XIil meeting on February 25 with a modit'iostioo 

nnde Qv' the Georotary 'l'lhioh will result in a sa~_llf: to the COUllcil af' 

T800, 

~-l V:Ll'>. Oommit.t,r:Je. Tl!e rep<rt a: the Conmitte e is p:' e'se'lted llld 

d:il•eotiol'J.s arG giwl'l that it be set up far IUbliastion in the form 

af' a. ape oin.l Gazette am that it be set d0\V1l for oo'l8idera.tio'l at 

the lle~ llP etil'lg, 

A lett a- frcm tho Chairnn'l af' tm Conmittee is submitted roferril'lg 

to the valna-ble serviocs rendered qy t.he ())mmi.tteo's Georetsry. lot-. 

P. Oampbell, B1Xl reoolllll()nding the pe.ym-eut of a. fee af' '1.'1,500 for 
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his servioe s. This reo<l!lllmnda. tioo is approved and pa.ymcnt is a.uthc:r ised 

MCCll'ding],y. 

The se<lOYJ:l soction ar tho Roport !'at' 1919, oomprisi'lg 

Wat'ks J.httors is submittod o.uJ. autho.•ised fOP publication. 

Th~ l>t;11ioipa.l Cbz·,Jtt'l fol' Mol'oh 11 is submit~ed in pt'Oof' mJd authorised 

r c:r p1."blica tio•l. 

The tiDOting adjonrus at 6.20 p.m •. 

Cha:lrllBll. 
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At the mE>eting of the Couno;p hold on Wodncsdey, Ml\roh ~.<)Q, 

at 4.30 p.m., the~~: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearo& 

c.:u. Bain 

(Oh oil'nnn) 

Absent: 

A. Howard 

H.A.J. Maora.Y 

W .L. Merrim:m 
I 

A. Brooke Smit'h 

The Secretary and 

As~1 stant Seo1·etary. 

Messro J.H. Dollar 

D. Goh 

W.P. Lambe. 

~nutes or the meeting or March 10 a.re oonf'il'lned and signed by the 

Ohail'IDP.Il. 

The Aoting Oonml.ssioner of' Public Works attends. 

69. 

Trvrowo..v Extensions. A drat't letter to the Shanghai Elec•.rio Construction 

Oo!!pal'l,Y dealing with the whole quest:l.on of extensions of the ti'IJ,Ill 

service is submitted and considered paragraph by paragraph with a 

report by the Acting Oonndasioner of Public Works in oonr.ent thereon. 

In the oour-se of' di so1.ssion members' views are recorded and amendment 

of the dra.ft submi tttld is directed as follows:- 1 

Rail Extensions_. 

Nofth Szeobuen Road Extcnoion t.;:om tbll Tram Terrrdnus_!&_th~ 

Hongk~ Part Gate. 'l.'he Aoting Oomrdssioner points out tlu;.t it nay 

be touna more oonvonient that this extonsiou, which will be reoomnended 

for approval at the forthcoming Meeting of' Ratepayers, should be 

carried as far as Wouglo Road. 14embers have no objeot:l.on. 

Railless Extensions. 

Fcoohcw Road from Honan Road to Thibet Road. Tho Aotir.g 

Comrdssio11or suggests, and membe~~onour, that it be suggested to tl:a 

Oo!!pany that the extension along the Fooohow Road from Thibet Road 

should oohtir.ue to the Bund. 

I~ 

Peking Road from HOI11\!:L!!2ad to the Bund. The Acting ODilrd.soionor 

points out that Peking Road is made up for its full scheduled width 

between these points w1 th the exo~>ption of a. strip on the seotion 

between Museum and Yuen 14ing Yuen Roads 11114 of' e. small strip a.t the 

oorner of the Bund, the surrender ot whioh has been arranged ani tha.t 

the railless system 1 E already in operation on narrower sections or 
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this road. He suggests that continuation of the Foochow Road routo to 

the Bund and continuation o:l:' the Peld.ng Road route to the Bund shoul<! 

assist materially in the relief of traffic congestion in the Central 

District on the Nanking Road route. Members concur and deletiou from 

the draft of the paragraph disapprovir>g this extension 1s dtrected. 

Hg.ining and Cunnint:tpm Roads frorr, North Thiuet Road to Boone Road 

and Boone Ro~~1£2ID_Q~~n@1arn Road to Broad~~~ The Acting Corrndsoion

er points out that a. portion of the ron.dwq of' the seotion of Haining 

Road between North Thibet Road and Kansuh Road is within the juris die -

tion of the Cha.pei Authorl ties whoi.'G e.pprovn.l will aocordingl;)• be 

necessa.ry to an exteMion thereon. Tile Electt·io Construction Conpruv 

will be informed a.ooordingly. 

Je!lsf:l.eld Road from Bubbl:l_pg Well Road tCl St. John's Colle&'!l· 

Having considered the remarks a! the Aoting Colllld.s sioner on the 

question of railless tram aooess to Jossfield Park membera ccncur tba t 

tlUs access should not be provided by an extension trom Brena.n Piece 

along the Brena.n Road but rather by a. sepa.rate extension along the 

Yuyuen Road trom Bubbling Well. The latter extension besides bei~ 

the shorter presents the distinct advantage to visitors to the Pa.rk 

in that it will not tlil any thiokl,Y populated Chinese district, as 

wuld be the oa.se with an extelll!ion along Brcnan Road. 

B\!rkill Road trom Carter Roa4 to '1'41bet Road. Tlle Acting Conmission 

er observes that the provision of e. ra.illess extension along the Bl.l['kill 

Road would allllOst certainly tend to relieve tratfio oongesti on en the 

Nanking Roa.d for reasons whiot: he states at 1 ength. Members concur and 

a.n extension a.ccol'dingly will be suggested to the Company. 

,/Avenue Edward VII. lo!embers agree that the negot:l.o.tious to be 

unC.orto.ken with the French Council should oonprise an extension along 

Avenue Edva rd VII from the Bund to Great Western Road aDi thenoo', :If" 

desired, westward as tar a.a Manila Road;/ 

~ EndJi... l4embers concm• that the expression 'dead ends" shall 

be dettned in the sell8e suggested by the AOting Commissioner9 in h:l.s 

report whiot: is submitted. 

Roa.C. Re-Construction. After careful re-oonsideration et: this 

question in the light of the explanations a.s to road re-ocnstruotion 

costs, gi VCll by tho Aoting Comm:l. ss:l.oner, n:!!IIIDers concur that the 

contribution per routfl mile to be sought :from the Omop~ should oo 

reduued to 1'25,000 except a.s regard; tho Avenue Edwa.rd VII as to which 

possibly, by roa.son of the intE!rost o:r the French Counc:l.l in the matter, 

some special n.rrru1gement m'\)' be neoes sa.ry. 

Over-ol'O'.\<lirJg and Better Aoocmwdn.tion tor First C1r.s3 Passenger~ . 

Manbo1•s are unwilling t6 consider th e suggestion of twc trailer:; per 

moto1• tram oar ir. the view that traffic O(;ndi tions would .bJ furtt.er 
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OOIII?liostod by auoh an innovation whilst there would apparently be 

oonaiderable danger of' the aeoond trailer leaving the rails when 

travelling on e. ourve. 

71. 

To avoid the obj ectione.ble practice er the iBSue of first class 

season tickots to dirty chit coolies membors direot that the Coll'pa.DY 

be requested to give consideration to the issue of' third class season 

tickets possibly to e. limited extent only. 

~rnttio Congestion on Nspking Road. Upon ro-considellation the 

members cor•cur that remval of' the rail tracks along the Nanking Road 

and the substitution ~ a railless service, even it practicable, 

would be likely rather to make worse than to i~rove tJ•a.f'f:!o -conditions 

on this tho::-ovghi'are. 

Subject to alte1•ation in accordance with the views above recorded 

the draft letter submitted is approved tor despatch to the COil1?8Jzy• 

'l'he Acting Comdssioner of Public Worko withdre."·s. 

Eleot,rici ty Plant Extcru;ions 1920/21. A repo1•t by the Engineer-izr.Chiet 

i ·,:. :; 1 and Me.na.ger of the Eleotrici w Department is submitted dealing with 

the several points contained in the lettor signed qy Wessrs E.I. Ezra, 

E.S. Lit.tle and eighteen other Re.tepa.vers and first subndtted at the 

Council meeting on February 4. In e. covering note which is also 

submitted the Chairman or the Col!ll'd.ttoe records the unanimus opinion 

ar his colleagues that the report should bo published e.s presented, 

and that it was very necessary to give publicity to the fa.otu 

contained in the opening paragrapho e.s there was no doubt that a good 

deal of' misconception existed in the publio mind regarding the under

ta.ld.ng being entirely self'-suppol•ting. 

~~ 

From a perusal of thiE report it is noted. that all oonswners 

served by lolunioipal. roads are regarded by the Engineer-in-Chief' and 

Wa.na.ger as within the Settlement, that it io orlly those who are not 

served by auClh roods who are re!Jl.rded as outside the Settlement, and 

that it i:~ upon this basis tm t the Engineer-in-Chief and l4a.nager' s 

colllllents are made on questions 3 to 7 ot llr Ezra 1 s letter. In the 

discussion which takes plao&, theCha.irma.n states that, it had 

appeared to him from a consideration of the object of these questions 

that, by the expression "outside the SettlEIIIent~ llr Ezrs and hia 

oo-Bignatories olea.rly meant outside Settlement. limits and that he 

was drawing a distinction between oonswners of' electricity who pllid 

full Wunioipnl rates and thoae who paid only ho.lf ra.tes. It had 

seemed to him, therefore, that the Engineer-in-Chief' and Manager's 

ooruments on these particular questiou~ were praotioally val~oless 

and, that it the Council were to send them forward, it would be la;ying 
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itself' open to ol1.tioism on the soore that it was tl':f'ine to evadl the 

real issue. Indeed ho had felt, oons:idet•o.ble disappointment with the 

report as a whole and ooulcl not help reeling tlmt the Engineer-in

Chief and Manager wo.s in o. sense tt•y1ng to bluff the R»tepn,yers ou 

ma.tt~:~rs upon which he was quite certain they oould not be bluffed. 

However on his apeak:l.ng to the Chn.inna.n r£ \ha Eleott1.oity Commit~ee 

upon the matter, the latter had inf'onued him thut the Er>gir.eer-in-ChiE:f 

and l!lanager had seen Mr Ezra. who had expressed his agreement with thE' 

view tha.t all oonsunte:rro who wore served by lllunioi!'al l'oe.ds should be 

oonsh;ered as insiue the Settlement. On the ot,her bond on his takil:g 

the matter up with Mr Ezro., tho la.ttor had stnted that, whilst this 

was so, be had not consulted biG oo-~ignatories and tho.t he would 

oe1·tainl.y require particulars showing oonaumiiDl inside and outside 

the SettlfJmcnt in addition to the parti oulars g:i ven in the report, 

and that it' the report were sent to him in its present form he would 

immediately write in reply asking for those further pa.rtioula.:m • 

Mr Brooke Snd.th then observes tha.t lo!r Burkill had hl.nded him a rough 

draft of tbe E:ng:l.neer-ir~h:ief and Manager's report for perusal, that 

ha had i.nmied:ia.tely expressed surprise at his definition af oormumel'S 

inside and outside limits reapeoti w ly and that Mr Bur kill had there

upon :inf'onned him of the E:ngineer-ir...-Cl".ief and Manager' a interview 

w1 th llr Ezm when be agreed that tbi s definition was satisfactory. 

Under these oirournstr.noes bo bad said nothing mol'f> on tbl po!.r.t , but 

be quite agreed with t.be Chairman, as do thu ot11er mcrnbot·~, that, 1!' 

the Eng::tneer-ir..-Chie.f' and Manager 1 s report were serzt forward ani 

published in its presun~ fonn it would ot•uate a bad impression and 

be likely to do more ht\l'nl tban good. Upon a o_.nsicteratiou o!' these 

facts merribet·~ oor,our that the Chairman shoull see Mr Burld.ll toJ:torrow 

and la,y tho Council's views be:f·o~·<· him with a view either to t)'p. 

amendrnent of' the report or to the aubmi:Jsion at: a supplar.ontary 

report. 

In this oor:.m:xion the reocnmendation of the Eleotrioi ty Co!'".ll'.ittee 

is note<.! that the War· Ser\'ioe Pa,y o!' e>mplcyes in the Department should 

be ohn.rgod against the Department ra.thel' than net by the special mtee 

levied under authurity of the amenlment, to Resolution V passed e.t the 

last Annu!U Meeting of' "''"t'''l!:J...Y01':J. Meuiliors are in enti:!'e s;yr:~ntlly 

with tll:ia rooou1Lacn:!n.~ion but oon:.mr that tht~ terms or the l'CsolutJon 

a.re ::10 3pec:1'1o a:J to roquil'C th3t the .spec1.a.l li3VY ru\llloJ therc:u.nd.or 

ahuuld be appl:ed tv Wa.r 3el'1;loil l'ay wxl not to o.ny otllor purpogo, 

a.nd t:1:,~ aco~Jrd:ingl:r tl'>.e Vl'l.l" Sorvioo Pa,y or ewplo;ron in tho 

exoopt in so i't.l' a.3 th~ a.':Klllllt rainsd by the apooial le\',Y mzy prow 
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inadequate. Whilo~t the ma.t~er is largely one of book-keeping, it 

appears to mEmbers desirable to adhere atriotl)r to the terms or the 

resolution in view of the opposition w1 ~ Ylhioh the apeo1al. levy waa 

met and of the possibility or ola:l.ma for refumls should it not be 

applie:i to the purpoae:J f:n• which it wau rna.d.e. 

Volunteer Corps. 

L'!aii'L---~~q_ioal St:;t,!'l:' • Upon the reomanenclation or the Commandant 

Oa.ptain F.Y. Neild'a applioo.tton for one year's lettvo of aboonoo rrom 

Maroh 1;~ b approved. 

Tr,ans!'er tq_jl.~el:!Q.l!_. Upon the reoorrunandation of the Commandant the 

transfer of 2nd Lieutenant J .w. Ba.ldnn or the Amerioa.n OOI!il!lllY to 

the Reserve of Offtoers i3 approved. 

After expressing h1a reSPats 

tor h;:wlng ndsled members at the meeting on l4a.roh 3, the Seo1•eta.ry 

points out that Artiole 4 or the Waterworks Agreement IJ£ 1905 olearly 

ell\>owers the Oounoil to levy a Speeia.l Tax equal to L!md Tax and 

General lAunioipal Rata on extr>~.-Settlement resident3 who tt\l>a the:lr 

water from the Oonq>a.ey. U811bera oo.nour that this is so and approve 

that the opinion of' the LagR.l Adviser be sought as to whether the 

Oounoil oan oollc3ot this Speo:!.al. Tax to the tull extent in the oaso or 
extra-settlement residenw who are &lreaozy tllking their supply of 

water on the basis of an agreement with the CounJil to p~ a Speoial 

Tax equivalent to hal!' tho General l4unicipa.l Rate only, and 1:f' so, 

under what oonditions. 

)!embers also oonfinn the a.pplioo.tion nndo f'or an o.l.lotmcnt of tho 

a.ddi tiona.l shares to whioh the Counail is anti tled including a further 

fifteen shares under the Council 1 s holding in the Chairman's nalll3. 

Chinneo Government ~~. .Uember! oonou+hat the Oonaular Body's 

:\, latter and enclosures of January 27 on this aubjBot and the Oounoll's 

reply of' February 10, should not be published. 

sneoii\l Vioe Comrut t:_toe. Proof speoiW. llunioipa.l Gazette for issue on 

Ua.J.•oh 19 ounta.ining the Report of' the Comrrd. tt ee is submit tad and the 

Oha.irma.n refers brial:'l;r to oertaln points tre rein dealt w:t th. 

Disoudsion ensues ult~nately aDd the Secretary is dirooted to draft 

a letter to the Committee in comment en the several matters rote1-red to 

in ita Report. suoh draft to be submitted a.t a later Ill9etlng ar the 

Council f'ot• oonaidoro.tion prior to its despatch and publication in 

the Uuniotpal Gazette. 
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Tho MgnioiRo.l. Gazettl!_ ~or Karoh 18 is subml.tted in proof and authorised 

~or publloation. 

The meeting adjourns at 7.35 p.m. 

Ohairma.n. 
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At the meeting of t.ho Oounoil held on WednesdaY. )la,roh 24, 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m .• there are: 

Present: 

)leasrs E.O. Pearoe (Ch&irman) 

Absent: 

C.Jt. Ba.in 

J .H. Dollar 

D. Goh 

A. Howard 

H.A.J. Jlaora;r 

W .L. llerrilll8orl 

A. Brooke Sm1 th 

Tbe Secret.ary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

)lr. W.P. Lambe. 

Tbe Assist.ont Treasurer and Oo~~ptroller at~ends. 

I..oo.n li?O· In aocorda.noe wit.h the directions recorded at the Counoil 

. ') ., ,-
~ ,; I '.) 'l 

meet.ing on Jlaroh 10, a report by the Treaaurer azld Co~~ptroller is 

aubmf.tted revining the grO'II'th of the Coun<rl.l's fill1U1Ci&l requirements, 

the reeults wlrloh &ttonded its loan ioiSUe in 1919 and the means b;r 

whioh its financial requirements for 1920 can be met. He expresses 

the view that a ten year 7 per oont eilYer loon ia~~ued ~rot between 90 

and 92t per cent would att1•aot a. oerta.in mea.sure of' support but that 

it is open to question whether the whole 11100unt required by the 

Counoil oould be ra.iaed in this manner, that the suooess of' an ioaue 

of' premium bonds as popularly understood W&S very doubtful and that 

the experiment would hardly be ,1uatit1ed, that a gold loa.n on 

conditions, whioh he outlines, would perhaps be justified as rego.rds 

the funds req11ired for f'ina.noing the Eleotri~i ty Departntent require -

ments, but that suoh a loan should be deferred 1t possible until the 

New York London oroes rate is on a more normal basis, and that, under 

all the circn.unstanoes he would reooDIII8nd an iuue ot silver debentures 

at a substantial discount repqable by annual drawings at par. As 

the result of diaouaaion on 't.his report and upon the pro,ceduro to be 

adopted in pla.cing the matter before the Ra.tepayers members finally 

concu::- that the Treasurer and Oo~~ptroller'& report, ehould be published 

in the MuDioipo.l Gazette,~ter amendment so as to e11m1na.te so tar as 

possible all def'in:1te expressions o:r ~inion and that there should be 

~ 
. 

published therewith a covering minute expressing the Counoil'a 

intention to seek wide powers at the forthcoming Meeting or Ra.topqers 
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aa to the menns whereby itr. lonn requirements for tho year shall be 

met since it was essential that th9 inoondng Council should not be 

hampered by auy speoitio directions in the matter e.l though, in the 

Counoil' s opinion, recourse should be had in the first instnnoo to the 

simulta.neous isnue of a lon~ term gold loan on thR basis outlined by 

the Treasurer nnd Compt1•o11er nnd a st1•aight sil\'er loan at 7 per oent 

issued at between 90 a.r.d 92;1; per cent. The AssistBllt Treasure1• and 

·COIIIltl•ollcr is directed to cent er w1 th the Treasurer and Comptroller 

in regard to the amendment of his report and the Secretary is directed 

to submit this report ~~th a draft minute as suggested for members' 

oonsideration as early as possible. 

The Assist.o.nt Treasurer and Comptroller withdraws. 

The minutes of the meeting of March 17 are ocnfirli>Cd aud sit,rned by the 

Chairman. With regard to 

N. 
;11't 

Tr:mw;a.y Extonltl c:ns • A revised drll.f't of the lette1• to the Shanghai 

Eleot1'io Construction Oo. dealing with the whole question or extensions 

of the tram service is submitted aud approved for despatch subject to 

excision of the paragraph sanotioning a railless extension along the 

szechuen !load from Peking Road to North Szechuen Road, members record -

ing the view that traffic oonditions on this seotion of the Szechuen 

!load a.re far too congested to permit ot a railless service, even though 

such service would materially shorten the route between Carter Road and 

the Rifle Range. 

" 1 Eleotri city Plr.IJ.j._]xt,!)p.s~.Q:ru!J920/ZJ,.. As the result of the OhainMn's 

interview vr.l. th llr. Burk--:tlli:m amended report by tho Engineer-in-Chief 
I 

aud Manager dealing with the several points contained in the letter 

signe~y Messro E.I. Ezra, E.s. Little and eighteen other RatepayeEs is 

submitted shO'l>'ing particulars of power oousumers inside and outside 

the Set tlE•men t in addition to the particular a g:l. ven in the rep01·t a a 

origina.lly submitted. It appears to members that this report fully 

deale with the pointa raised in Ur. Ezra1 a letter aud its despatch 

accordingly io approved To~tll a covering note referring to the deois ion 

that consmners inside aud outaide Settlement liml. ts shoul<l pa;y a 

Speoie.l lo!ur>.icipal RatJF' 13 instead oi: 7 pe1• ocnt as from July l next, 

and to the deoision in regm-d to power consumers subscribing to 

l4unioi}Jal leans, w:lth st1•ess on the tact tba.t the latter deoision was 

the ou~come of a suggestion made by a member of Council some time 

previous to the publication of similar proposals in the publio press. 

In this conncxion and in referenoc t·o the remarks ma&l ou this subject 

at the last meeting a letter from llr. Ezra. to the Cha.irma.n is submitted 

stating that it we.s true that in oonve1•sation with :ur.-Burkill and the 
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Engineor-i~CI"..iof and Manager hu had agreodthat power oonsmners on 

l.!unicipaJ. roads outside Settlelllllnt. li!d. ts shouldbe ccnsidet•ed as 

w1 thin tb:l Settlement, 'but that many signatories af his lottet• 1:'e 1 t 

that the fit;ures should be g1. \!6n separatP.l,y. 

77. 

Speoial Vice Commt ttee. A draft letter comnenting ou the several 

reoonmendations oonto.ined iz:. the sumna.ry or the Comni ttee 1 s report. is 

submittud. General~· speaking members endor&e the views set forth in 

this draft but it is direoted that minor =endruent a.ud the addition of 

oertain further expressions of view be emHodied and oiroulated for 

~mmbe1•s 1 oonsidet•n.tion and approval before despatch. 

Thl.l 1!!1nutes or the meoti r.g of the Eleotl'ioi t.y Con:rrd.ttee of March 12 are 

subl!l1 tted ar.d oontirn:.od. With regard to 

, , . ; t Contributions to Uuctcip:q Lor.ns l:y PoW1lr CotJotunor,e. l.lembors oonou!' 

that subscriptions to J.!unioipa.l. loans b;r eili ting power oonsUJIICl'~, 

upon renewal oi' their agreements as they fall in, shoukl only be 

required in reap3 et et any increased derm.nd; they al!O conou!' that the 

sorip oovn'ing any subscription should be h~by the Council against .--the oomplete fulfilment of the agreements oonoernod. 

New Head Ofi'ioe - Telephone- SXston•. It would appeal' from the wordir~ 

of this ndnute that deoision was reoorded against ad:>ption of the inter-

ooiiiiWllioating a.utome.tio systE.an between the Electricity Department and 

other Departments. On the othet· hand l.!r. Merriman states thil.t, as he 

understands the matter, an iudependent system was approved only for 

oonmmica.tion betweou the Eltootl•i oi ty Department arrioes, Powor 

Stations and sub-stations, etc. If the latter, members have no 

obJection, but if the former tmy aro o! the opinion that the Depo.rtmen1 

should be on the sa.me inter-Depo.rtnental syatem a.s all other Departnent1 

so that it mey be possible for one Departlll8nt to oonniUllica.te w1 th the 

other without pa.asing through the Telephone ComptlllY'~> centra.l exch.o"l.nge. 

Enquiry of the Acting Comndflsioner of Public Works ou this point is 

directed. 

: , Council Uinutop. After the Secretary has oalled mooibe1•s' attention to 

the incident which formed the basis or the Er:gineer-in-Chief ani 

lia.nager's reconanondation to the Committee and after discussion 

members concur tln t Hell.ds of Departments should have sn opportun~. ty 

of correcting any statements lllade by them when in attendance at e. 

Oouuoil n:.eoting whic:t ma~· possibly have been incorrectly recorded in 

the Council's minutes a.nd that, to this end, a. oopy of suoh part ar 

the minutes ao mey refer to any discussion whioh takes place whil&t. 

they aro in attendancE> should be foM:o.rtled to therr, after oil'cula.tiou 

to and oonfirrr.a.tion by members so t_.t o.z;,y necessary oorreotion can re 

made at the followir.og meeting af Council. Members !WO howevel' quite 
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unanimous in the view that no Council minute should be subml. tted to 

&\V Head of Department before submission to metribers, exoopt when the 

Secretary is doubt.ful upon &JY point, and, in hie disaretion, thinks 

fit to refer the draft to the Head of Department concerned before its 

submission to members. 

/Staff l!r. w .J. Willii!J!ll!. As a speci&l case ani not ss a precedent, 

members approve of the issue of a gratuity to l!r. WillialfS of 'f3,600 

in view o:f the special cirCUJ:JSte.noea refe t•red to in tho Committee's 

minute. 

The minute!! of the ntecting of the Parks Conllld.ttee of l!aroh lB are submitted 

&Jd confirmed. With rc~rd to 

i i l 'I 
An invitation to fill the vaoanoy oaused by the death 

of li!r. E. Jenner Hogg will be addressed to Ur. Carree of lolessrt' 

Foaron Daniel & Co. 

The minutes of tl\o meet;tr,g of the Fipo.nce Conud.ttee of Lle.rch 19, which are 

summarised in the Introductory Notes to the Budget, copies of which 

have been circule.ted to menibers, are submitted and confil'!IDd. 

Vo1unteer Corps. 

i I li I 
Resignations. The resignation of Captain G.l!. Billings. Reser\e of 

Otricers, and of Lieutensnt G .F. Ashley, Amel'ican Company, forwarded 

by the Oorrrnands.nt are aooepted 'N1 th regret. In consideration r:£ lO!:l; 

and valued service in the Corps and upon the reoo~m~endation r£ the 

CoimlaDdant the retired rank of Captain with the right to wear the 

prescribed unifo1m is cor~erred on Cspte1n Billings. 

Exollpnge and ~:ob oooQ ShoN. The Secretary refers to certain rore nt inter-

Views with representativ~~ of the exchange and tobaooo shop keepers 

which are cove1•ed in a mEIIDl'andum which will be circulated to ~mrnbers. 

In the meMtime menibers endot•so the Zleoomrnenda.tion j>f the 1\oting 

Conml.s::;ioner of Pol~oo that Condition 6 of the exchcgga shop 11oencCl 

and Condition 4 of the tobacoo sho11 liconoo, vrhich provide for a. 

olcsing hour, be excised since this condition is of no particular 

a.Uvantege fron' a Police point of view·. 

Foreign Bosrdin!t Houses. A report by the Acting Conmissioner of Polioe 

, \ , recommending the licensing of foreign boa.rdine houses is submitted 

with departmentlll rep01•ts, memorandum by the Assistant Secreta.cy and 

former file. Whilst licensing is based as a general principle upou the 

need ot sanitation ond of safeguarding the publi o in their user of 

places of public resort and whilst it is rer.l.ised tha.t there IIU\V be 

strcne objection to the lioensing o1' boardir.g houseo ss distingui3hed 
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!'rom oonaron lodging houD es , manb ers ocnsider that lioensirJg, as tl:ll 

only means of oolll>elling boarding house kecp3rs to keep a register of 

boarders shoulu be approved in view of the very strong reoorumenda.tion 

of the Aoting Conmissio:oor of Polioe. On the o•.hor hand with a view 

to avoiding any undue hO.I'dship on tile small er t!llta blis hmentE merubere 

dii'eot that the licensing re[,tUlations should extend only to e:;tablish

IIDnts mAking provision for at least f'1 ve adult lodgers. Subj eot to 

this reservation tho dJ.•o.!'t lioenoe conditions submitted are approved 

and it is direotEld that the mim!.nmn lioeuoc fee applicable in t!l0 oase 

of' Chinese lodging houses, 1'3 per quart.et', be l&vi<~d exoopt in t.hc oo.::;e 

of a.ny large eotabliehnt<~ntr. where a. somewhat higher fee should reason-

ably be oharged. 

Dg,ylight S!'ving. A letter f'rom the Secretary to the British Chamber of 

1 , ~~ Comneroe io submttto:~d requeoUng the Counoil 1 a views on the subjoot c:£ 

"daylight sM·ing'. Frcm tho departmental reports submitted it appears 

t.h!!.t there is some diff'erenoe of opinion amongst elll>loyas in tha 

soveJeal, dep"rtmento flB to the a.dvn.."lta~as of "daylight saving• a.s 

eft'aoted by alt9t•a.tion o1' tha olook. On t.he othe1• h~1d there appeal'S 

t.o be a very :large ma.jorit.Y vote in favour of' all extra. b:Jur o:r dayl~ght 

tor reot•aation after office hour:~. After brief oono:ldera.tlon lll9mbers 

lr~ 

j//J-0 
I 

~-

oonour that, under all tho oi:rou.'llBtaneoa of the oase, tho onJ.f 

proot:lo>1l mo(!Jls of' prov-l<ltng thts extra h:JUl' of' daylight. ls cy 

altG!'ation o:r the olook, ll.!'ld reply in this sense to the enquiry 0:: 

t.he Britlah Chamber o1: Comueree is direot.ecl. 

A note f'l•om 14r. Gr=t-Jones i:J submitt3d 

oovering the text of' a byela.w providing for the registration of 

printers and publio::J.ers and tor the publio;;.~:ton of thair rnmos upon 

ev'!lry pa.ge of matter p1'intoo by tha1. In substanoo thia byel~W 

dif'f'srs but little from the text submitted at the Council meeting on 

Februa.ry-11 and as it is unde1•sto,;d that ths fonnal sa.notl.on of' thEi 

Consu16l' Bocy will be aoco.·dod thereto ,members direct its publio~tion 

in the Wuniolpal Gazette and th3.t 1 t ba la.i d before a Speoi al lo!eeting 

of' Ratepa.YOl'S to 1J :l hal.:l a.t 1.45 p .m. on April 7, the date fixed for 

the Annu&l Meeting of Ra.tepa,yer~. ~~ B'llu:I at. ~~ohs ~:as~ l!n cloee z~ 

iiiJ:Ii'P"'"Y wt tdrl:e e;yel8w. 

lo!embers $pprove that an 1nvit3.t1on be extended to 

Sir Havill:l!l<i de Sau=~z, H.U. Jud!J3, to take t.he Choir at thA ... 
forthooru¥a Meoting. 

Rosolutions. The Counoil 1s resolutions inoluding resolut.ions 

deal~ng with the quonti:ln of tho oreation of a Chine!la Acrvisocy 
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Comrdtt.oo, and tile passing of a. V';to of thn.nks to Major Trt:omq.n fol' 

his servioes as Conunar:Jn.rt. of the Volunteer Corp:; 31'0 au't•1.~l ~tou and 

approved; a.l:s'' a. Budgat renolution on the s'l!W lin;,:; !l!l tbat .tlor last 

year so that. the inOOillitJg Couu,il shall not be spe:li:f'l::nll.y bound r>s to 

the manner in whloh the raquislte funds fJr Extl'&erdlna.ry E;._-pend1. ~urc: 

including 6"--pen:!iture 1'or Eleotrlolty Depr.J.·~mEmt purpo:HlS ar:~ to te 

raised. 

The :;uggest:\•)n ia appro·1ed t.h'l. L 

Dr. Ha.·nks Pott be 1nvit.ed to stand for re-ole·Jt:l.on o.nd t!1at Mr. E.I. 

Ezra 1:e invi t 9d to at!IZld for aloot:l.on in plnoe o1' Mr • R. F. 0. l.hster 

who la shor~J;r prooee<ling Home on loaV9 . 

i :'•'• ~l :-losptt!!.l,. Drs.tL :Uaoleod and J.\V. Ja.ckson will be invit·3d 

to stand for re-elootion to the Boa.nl ri: Govornors, whilst J.less1•s 

Brook a Sm1 th a.nd II.A. lia.cintyre will st::md for election a.s ~he 

Council's representnUves a.nd as probable mem1:H!rs of the Finance 

Cmmd.t~ee of the inoorrdng Council. 

Lond As;;eusment. l.!r. E.F. :Uaoka;,r will be invited to propo:~a a. 

resolution c3lling for the re-assessment o1' land during th3 Yt>!ll'. 

'l'Le lt'!.ll.\..clpo.l___(!,q_zett~ for l.!a.roh 25 is subndtLed in proof' :md authorised 

for publioa.tion. 

The meeting adjourns a.t 7.15 p.m. 

' ·~ 

'/ 
I Cha.il'Jnru1. 
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at 'lOO..,, there are: 

~: 

Mesmos E.C. Pearoe \ llhairma'l) 

~ 

c.M. Ba:!.n 

n. Goh 

A. Ho'Vlll'd 

H .A.J. !la.ara;y 

W.L. Merrima'l 

A. Brooke Drn:!.th 

The Georetary and 

As~istant Georatar,v. 

Messrs J .H. Dollar 

W .P. Lambe. 

The Treasurer llllld CO!J4>troller att en:is . 

81. 

Loe.'l 1920, A oopy or t.he Treaswer am C~t.roller' s report omooded as 

. )"1·-. 
~ ,_, ' ) ') 

d:lr ~toed at t.he CoiDlOil meet:!.~ Oil Ma.roh 24, vr.l.t.h dra.t't suggest €d 

ooveri:og ud.nut.e :tar pUbUoation in t.he lAroioipal G&zet.te have bE:<ln 

oiroulat.ed t.o man:bers lll:ld are '11007' sli>nd.t.t.ed :tar oo'll!ideration. Mr. 

HOW'!Ird e'qlrosses t.he viEl''T that, :In t.he absen"e or eny definite 

reo01l11'161'lde.tion, the mi'l'llte RS-ve an impressioo ar great in:ieoisio.., 

and weakllass and that. it.s 'llfordi'lg should be so arrended as t.o make 

smh a reoontnenda.tion: this vie, meet.s vr.l.th general support. The 

Treasurer and Comptroller thcl'\ suggests that tt this oowse is 

adopt.ed, hio reo0!!111-6ndation tllat a 6 °jo th:lrty year silver loan 

shoUld be issued at sa;y eo 0 jo, repayable by lll'ltlua.l drawings at pal' 

:tran t.be :ml year ShoUld also be pubUshed; at t.he sallil t:ln¥3 !la 

quest.ioos t.be des:lrability at depsrtwe from mellb.rs 1 deoision at the 

last maeti'l!: that. uo speoii'io reoamne'lldation slloUld be made. Disoussioo 

:t ollOI'I's on t.his poiut, mellbers gel'lerall;y :inoliu:l.ng to t11e view that • 

1J'Jder all the olllroUIIBt.auoes • BQY spec:i:tio reocmmEJI'lda.tion Yrhether ey 

the Treasuryr and Canpt.rollElt' or by t.be Comoil. woUld tetld to 

pre j-uiice tm real obj~t ar publioa.tioo, BTl opPorttnity of gua.ging 

the views ar the pUbUn on the subjellt ar the :t:ln.ame of the requ:lre

l!lO'Ilts ffr 1920. It apoears moreover that ueither Mr. M:lrr:ilm:n uor 

~. Hovmrd a.r e able to supoort a reo011JIJ3udatio'l as to the issue oi' a 

gold loa.u, tn-less the exchange risk ou the half yearl,y illterest 

payt~Dnts aYJd ou redanption are dai'i>ti.tel.y oovered ey D.l'l'a>l(l;EJDeut 

with tba Ba'llk. The Treaswer lll:ld Cooptroller then emphasises his 
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view that reooUt'se should not be had to a gold issw u'"lless and 

until t.he Council i:J i'orced to do so as a resUlt of' i'ailure to 

82. 

raise the requisite i'WY'tJby a. mod:lt'ied silver premium debontUt'e 

issw or a. straight. silver issm. 11:1 this oonnexion he refers to 

t.he Eleot.rioity Depart.I!Ont 1 s lOVi" ret.wn on Capital OUtJ..a.y i'or 1919, 

7.34 °jo, e'qll'essing t.he vievr that. tho Department's costing requires 

olll'efUl overhauling and t.hat a gold issue would onl,y tend to 

oompl:icat.e t.he matter. As it is apparent that. I!Xlmb(J["S are not 

agreed as t.o what is t.he best mthod of' .t:lna=e t.o be adopt \31, 

!1.'. Brooke Bml.th expresses t.he view that it would be u'Pliosi.rable 

t.o irflue'lloe t.he Ratepe.yers by eny attempt at a. reoanna'tlda.tion ill 

the mimitgr ~ ~~asw €lt' and Cotq:>troller 1 s report to be published 

in t.he Gazette. A:t'ter .furt.her discussion tbls vieTr is Ultimate:cy 

endcrsed ani exoision of' a pcrtiol"l at: the minute is d:lreoted so 

thllt it shall more l.Y state too Council's im cnt:'..on to seck a i'r ee 

ham 1..., the ma.ttor at: f :lna.noo i' ar the incoud:ng CoU>lOil. Momb <rs 

oonour that re:f'erenoo should be made at the Ratepa:rers ~eting to 

the Comoil' s intention ~ going 1'U14' into El.eot.ricity Departmmt. 

cost.i>g. 

Ratewxers Heeti'Jl· 

1 s;Jo 

I i 'i • 

Par!lt\nerlt Eduoatiop Conmitt.ee. 1'1 viow at: the ilJBbility of Dr. 

Hawks Pott to st.atld 1'or re-election OVI:lng t.o his projeot.ed depe.rtllt'e 

ou Leave, menbar:o s welooll13 the Choirma.n' s offer to take his plooo. 

Lani Comml.ssiooer. As Mr. C .M.G. Burnie ia unable t.o st.alJd for 

eleot.iO'l, members d:l.rect that an i'lVita.tion be addressed to Mr. A. 

J. Welch ard f'e.iliug his a.coeptanoe t.o ldl•. G.B. Ndll. 

Vice Ccmmitte e. In respect to a verbal enquiry made by Mr, 

Glt:lnner TurTlOr, the Chairmm at: the Conmittee, zoombers concur that 

he should move the a.ooeptance am adoptioo of the Cor.ml.ttee 1 s 

report at tm f'arthooml.'l.< m:JotiTJg and toot. it vrill p;-ob:lbl,.y be 

f'oum best f'or the CoUiloil to rest. upon its elqll:'ession ar views 

iu its lettar:o oo the subject, thankillg tlle Conm:l.ttee for its report. 

Vot.i'gg for the Elect-ion of CollTlcillcr s. Ut-. Marr itm'l records his 

Tiew aW. toombars coucur that it is very des:lrable that the La•J.d. 

ReiUlatious should be so altered as t.o s-tipUlate that an,y Rat.epeyer 

voti'l.< at a.ey election shoUld vote tor a.t least six ar the oa.mido.tes 

f'<r electiO'l. It is understood that lot'. A.L. Anderson has strong 

views on this s\lbjuot and llJ)mbers are aocordi-rg content to leave it 

to him to mme a resolutio'l aocardi"'€(l.Y should he be so ~lilli'l('. 

~otire adjout'ns at 1 p.m. 

Cha:lrnan. 

SeoreGtry. 
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At the meet:!.ng of the Council held on WednesdaY, M11.roh 01, 1920, 

at 4.~0 p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe ( Ch a1. rman ) 

C.M. Bain 

J .H. Dollar 

D. Goh 

A. Ho1fard 

w.P. Lambe 

W. L. Merriman 

H.A.J. Maoray 

A. Brooke Snd.th 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Lt-Col. P.A. Cox, Messrs M. Ben.ja.ttil.n, s. Feascnden and H.A. Maointyre, 

menibet•s elect of the Council for 1920, attond at the inv1 ta.tion of the 

outgoing Council. 

RntepaYers Ueeting. 

The Chail'l!l!!P 1 s Speeches. The Chairman reads tha speeches which he 

proposes 'to ma.ke in moving Reaolutions IV, V, VII and XIII, and the 

speech that Ur. E.F. llacka.v propo&es to make in =ving Resolut1.on XII, 

providing :for the re-assessment oa land in the Settlemoot, whioh Ur. 

Cox kindly undertakea to secontt. He also reads the speech which he 

proposea to make at the Special J.leeting of Ratepayers moving the 

adoption of the Byelew providing for the regist1•ation of printem and 

the publication of their names and addresses on all printed matter. 

In regard to Resolution XIII he infonms members that Ur. C. Holliday 

has pointed out tha.t under the tel'IIIB of the amendment to Rosoluti~n V 

passed at tm Annual Meeting of Ra.tepayers in 1918, the Report of the 

Loan RedeDI>tion Ccmmittee was tablBd :t> r consideration at the Annual 

Ueeting or Ratepayers next attar the conclusion of peace. and that the 

Council should aoco:'dingly bring forw&rd a Resolution in regard there

to at the :forthccnrl.ng meeting. He adde that he ha.d merely intended to 

refer to this subject in hiD speech moving the adoption of the Budget 

:for 1920, expressing the view that the present time wa.s no mrc .-. 

opportune for the consideration of this report thBll it was in 1918, 

and that therefore its concidera.tion Bhould be deferred. Under the 

ciroUWltoncus however he considers and members oollcur that it Yill be 

preferable that a. de:fini te Resolution be proposed tf\bling the Report 

for considera.tiort at the Annual Meeting in 1921. 

Subject to a few minor amendments the several speeches read are 

approved. 
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~ 
Besolutions and ~monts to Resolutions 

Lioenoa to oarry Firearms. A report by t.ho Aoting CollJil!.ssioner 

of Polioe is submitted direoting attention t.o t.he fact that a consider

able number of foreigners habitually carry firearms in the Settlamert., 

t.hat hitherto there.has been no means or legalising thi~pra.otioe, b1.t. 

that this oould now be douo under Bye law XXXVII, and t.ho.t l:e reoonmended 

that the provisions of this Byele.w be brought into f'oroe, explaining 

th&t the obJect would not be to enable all O'llllers of' weo.pons to OBl"ry 

them, but to IOOke it possible for the policA to take imnediat.e aotion 

against tho11o doing so without. a lioenoe. To ~ve ef'feot t.o t.hia 

reoonmendation, a draft Resolut.ion is submt tted &Uthorising the 

Oounoil to impose a fee in respect of suoh lioenoes of TlO per quarter 

as from May 1 next. lLembers are in unanimous sympatlu with t.lle object 

that the Acting Conmission'.!r has in. view in suggesting this licenoe, on 

the ot.her hand they are inclined to question the desirability ~ fixing 

so high a fee, since it would prove a hardship on e.g. members of' the 

Revolver Club in Siccmrei Road, and aot aa a deterrent to the enooura.ge

mEilt or proficiency in the use of' the revolver. In reply it is pointed 

out. that firearms oarriod for sporting purposes are expressly exe~tod 

from t.he lioenoe provisions of Byelaw XXXVI4md t.ha.t. on a reasonable 

interpretat.ion at this Byelaw, an exception from li011nsing oould be 

made in favour of msnbers of the Revolver Club whose membership is 

approved by the Council. On this understarxling, members oonoUl' 'that. 

t.he draft Resolution submt tted be moved at the Ratepa.;rers lLeeting, and 

its publicat.ion in tolll)rrow's Uunioipal Gazette is directed. 

Vice Comrd.ttee•s Rei!9rt. lLembers oonour that, in speaking to the 

Resolution proposed b;r llr. Skinner Turne1• and aeoondod tu Yr. ~nning, 

moving the aooeptanoe and a.do-.. tion or the Vioo Com:d ttee 1 s Report, the 

Chairman shoule. mere~ re-at& te the Couno:!.l 1 s Views on tllis subject a.s 

oolliWllioated to the Con114ttee with. aome 8llpl11'ioa.tion, and that it 

would be undoairable t.hat the Couno:!.l should move lllzy amendment. 

Chinese Bepresent.ation on t}lQ Coumil. An Amendment to Resolution 

VII io eubmttted in the names of' JOOesrs E.s. Little and E.I. Ezra, 

directing 1h e Council t.o take step a to procure the al. terat.ion or 1b e 

Land Regulations so aa to provide for an increase in the numbership or 
t.he Co•.moil from 9 to 12, the 3 additional Jlll!Wers to be Chinese 

Ratcpe;ye1•s, with the same qua.l.11'1ca.tiona as foreigners who are membei'II 

of' Counoil. It. io deoided that this &meniment be opposed by the 

Chairman Yhoso prop.,sed speooh ou the aubjeot will be road at a 

special meeting of Council to be held 011 1'uusday next April 6 at 11.30 

a.m. 
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The minutos of' the meeting of tbo Council held on !.larch 24 are submitted· 

and confirmed. With regard to 

I j ; 

Eleotri<.'itY Department - New Head Office Telephone Syptcm. Enquiry 

from the Acting Commissioner of Public Works hBB confirmed the f'aot 

that the Enginecr-in-Chiof and llanager has objected to the adoption 

of' tho inter-ccnmmicating automatic system between the Department 

and other Departments. llenD:>ers af'f'inn their opinion that this system 

should be adopted. 

Foreign Boarding Houses. This matter will be set do-wn f'or further 

consideration at a meeting of the Watch Cornndttee as tbe Comndssioner 

~· Police has certain further views on the subj eet, which be wishes to 

bring to med>ers 1 attention. 

The m:l.nutoa; o:r the meeting or the Finooce Con:r.-dttee of March 24 de 

submitted and confirmed. 

Tho minutes of t.he apeoia.l meeting of the Counail of Ma.roh 29 are conhrmed 

and signed by the Chairman . With regard to 

'' 
Land Col!Jldsllioner. Mr. A.J. Welch's consent to stand for election is 

submitted. 

Voting for eleot[on of Councillors. As Mr. A.L. Anderson has left 

tor Hongkong end aa it is considered undesirable that a Resolution 

on this subject should be brought forward by the Council, it is 

decided to take no action in the matter for the present, but members 

reco1•d the view that the Secretary should bring t.his matter to the 

attention of' the inoom1ng Council so that action mey be tll.ken at t.he 

Annual Meeting o:f Ratepayers in 1921. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Resimntion. 

· i :: -, I4r.rht Horse. The resieg1ation of Captain B.s. Lindsey forwarded 

by the Coull!l8nda.nt, is a.ocepted with regret. 

Colltll!.ssion. 

I.4.ght Hor~e. A oornndssion ss Captain in command of t.be I.4.gb,t 

Horse is authorised for issue to )Jr. E.H. Yal.!ichsel upon the reconmend

ation or the Commandant. 

Volunteer Oorpa Commission • The Report of the Conml.sBion is subm:l. t.ted 

. and read and its publiontion authorised. Members direct t.hst a 

letter to the Chairman of the Commission be drllfted expressing tb> 

Council'~; appreciation, and commenting on certain points dealt with 

in the Repo1•t, and t.hat such draft be submitted for ned>et•s • 

consideration end approva.l prior to despatch, whereafter it will bs 

published in the Gazet.te, t.ogether with the Council's preVious 
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correspondence with the Conml.ssion on the subject of the production 

of the evidence and findings or the Court of Enquiry held on November 1 

1918. 

Tbe Munioipnl Gazette fo,April 1 is submitted in proof and authorised 

tor publica-tion. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

Oh oilman. 
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Apr 6 120. 

At the speoial meeting of the Oouno11 hold on TuesdaY· April 8, 1920, 

at 11.30 e. .m. , there are: 

Present: 

RatepaYers Weeting. 

lleeers E. C . Pearoa ( Ohe.inua.n) 

C .Jl. Ba.in 

J .H. Dollar 

D. Goh 

A. Ho1rtU'd 

W.P. Lambe 

w .L. lLerriDBn 

H.A.J. llaora;y 

A. Brooke Sm1th 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretar1. 

87. 

The Chairman 1 s Speeoh_!Ut:,. The Chairman reads the apeeohee wJ?.ioh .IJ!I 

propesos to ma.ke upon tho amendments to Resolution VII, proposed by 

weesrs c. Holll.de.y and E.I. Ezre. respeotivel:f. In regard to Resolution 

VIII, he intorms members of oertlld.n oonversations between hlmaelt 8lld 

Sir Havillal2d de Saw~marez and between Sir He.v:tlland and Ur E. S. 

Little u a result of whioh it is proposed tha.t, with the oonsedt. a1' 

the meeting, Wr Little sha.ll mve his Blllllniment as a separate 

Resolution instead of as an Bl!lllnanant. llembers oonour with the 

Cha.irman that this prooodure is desirable. At the same time tbe 

question arises as to whether an amendment should be mvod so as to 

prov:tde for the diaaolution .of the Chinese Adv:tsory Colllllittee e.t suoh 

time as the Treaty Powers maP amend the Land Regulations to give 

effeot to Wr Little's proposal, assum1ng t-hat suoh proposal is 

approved by the Ratepa;yers as well as the appointment of the Chinese 

.Adv:teory Coumittee. Upon a tull oo_nsideration of this point, I!Bmbem 

oonour that the possibility of the Resolut.ion granting Chinese 

representation being passed ts remote, and that under all the 

o1roumstanoes 1 t would be undeaire.blB to take any aotion in the matter 

for the present. '"' 

The Chairman then reads the apeeohes whioh he proposes to lll8kB 

1n support of the appoin t.ment of e.n Adv:tsory Colllll1 t tee and against 

Chinose representation on the Counoil. SUbject to some alteaat1on 

of the reterenoe made 1n the seoond at these speeohes to the 

1nett1oieno7 of Chinese adm1nistre.t.1on u exeq~ll.tied 1n the oue 

of the re-oonstruotion at the Hankow Native City, and of a pe.rograph 

oont&ined 1n the same epeeoh i.Dputing that all those whet- e.re oonoerned 
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in the movement for Chinese representation a.re actuated b,v 100tives of' 

personal ga.in, these speeches a.ro approved. The Chairman then read9 

extracts from his speeches moving Resolution XIV in re~rd to tm 

licensing of firearms, a.nd on Resolution XV dealing with the Special 

Vioe Conmission 's Report. These a.re a.lso B{>proved. 

In reply to a verba.l enquiry ma.do by :Vr E.S. Little, members 

deoide that he be informed that the Council oannot permit of the 

attendance a.t the Meeting of a. Chinese reporter as representing one 

of the Chinese newspapers. llembers oomnent or1 the f'a.ct that the whole 

of the proooedings at the meeting a.re published in the Gazette a.nd in 

the foreign press a.nd a.re as a. matter of oourse translated into 

Chirese a.nd published in the Chinese press, so that there would seem 

to be some speoia.l motive in Ur Little's request. 

General Hosp1t.a.l Governors. A letter from Dr. N. llaoleod has been 

subml.tted to members expressing inability to st!lolli for re-election to 

the Board of Governors. Members thereupon suggested that either Dr. 

lla.rsha.ll or Dr. IAa.rsh should be invited to stand in his stead, but 

a.s the firm, in whioh these dootors are partners h9lds the appointment 

of physioia.ns to the Hospi ta.l, 1 t oa.nnot be represented on th:l Board 

of Governors. Under these oirownstanoes and a.f'ter brief disou:ssion 

members direot that a.n invi ta.tion to stand for election to the Boa.m 

be addressed to Ur E.F. Macka,y. 

Volunteer Corps Oomn1ssion. A report by the Commandant is submitted 

oomnenting on oertain matt"lrs dea.lt. with in the report of the 

Commission as subml. tted at the Oounoil meeting on lla.roh 31, a.nd 

published in the Gazette of April 1. There is also submitted a. 

draft letter to the Cha.i:rma.n of the Oonmission expressing the 

Counoil's appreciation of its labours, but taking issue with the 

findings of the Oonmission and embodying oertain or the points to 

whioh the Colllllla.l1dant refenJ. In the oourse of disoussion wmbenJ 

are gener:lll.y speaking, emphatic in the view that the Report if 

adopted would be tantamount to a vote c:£ oonsure on the Committee 

oonsioting of Sir Evera.~.•a Fraser, Captain H. Ua.rryat a.nd lla.jor 

Hilton Johnaon which sat in December 1918 and January 1919, and to 

owsure of the Commandant, of llr Cubi tt a.nd of the Counoil ani that 

under a.ll the oiro=ta.noea it is incumbent on the Council to ropl.y 

to tho Conmission in terms of the drai't letter subml. tted whioh is 

approved f'or despatoh and for publication in tozoorrOII"' s Gazette, 

so that the Ratep~er~ ma,y have the Counoil' s views before them 

when the resolution moving the adoption of the repor~ of the 

Com!tl.ssion is before the meeting. 
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The meeting: adjourns at 1.15 p.m. 

.: 
['.,- L \ _._ ~· 

Chairman. 
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At the meeting of tlle Com1cil held on Thursda.y. April 8, 1920, 

at 4.q0 p.m •• there ore: 

Present: 

Messrs E.C. Pearoe (Chairman) 

c.:u. Eain 

D. Goh 

A, Howard 

W .L. llerrinn.n 

H.A.J. Maoray 

A. 2rooke Smtt.h 

W.P. Lambe 

Lieut .Col, p,,A. Oox O,B.E. 

llessre s. Fessenden 

M. Denjam1n 

i:l.l .. lla.ointyre 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Seoretary. 

11r J .n. Dollar 

The minutes of the meeting of ~oh 31, and of the special meeting of 

April 6, are confirmed and signed by the Chairman. 

llr. llerrima.n then addresses the meeting as follows:-

90. 

1Gentlemen, This is the last oocasion upon which the 

retiring members oi' the Council for the past year will be 

present in this room and sinoe I have been a Councillor for a 

longer period thBn any of you ()xoepting l.!r Pearoe, I desire to 

s~ a fftW words on the B:lbjeot of our retiring Chairman. 

l.!r Pearoe has served on the Council for 9 ye a.J)B, and for the 

past seven as our Cha1r man. I have served on the Council 

during the entire period of his Chairmanship and I can 

personally testify to the gre&t service whioh ~ has done for 

Sh&ngha1. I am sure I am voicing the view of all of you when 

I express our very great &ppreciation of his work as Cbairman. 

I reel it a privilege to be your spokesman on this ocoasion and 

to propose a very hearty vote of thanks to Mr Pearcc not only 

for what he has done for Shanghai but for the constsnt Md 

unfailing courtesy and assistance which he has alw~s shown to 

us in the course of our deliberations in this room•. 

Responding to 'Lhis vote or thanks, whioh is passed with 

aoolamation, Mr Pearoe expresses his great appreoia~ion and thanks 

for llr llerrilmn 1 a kind words and for the loyalty and oo-opera t1 on, 
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which his colleagues have shown him throughout his period of of':f'ioe. 

He states that IUs association with l4r Merriuan du1"1ng the past seven 

years had been such a.s closely to c&ment their personal f'riendship, 

and he requests that his name be coupled w:l. th his own in mtmbers vote 

of thanks, referrilgto the faot that l4r Mer7.1.11'.&n had missed only one 

meeting of Council since IUs election to its membership. Members 

heartily endorse Mr Poaroe's remarks. 

liessrs. Howard, l.!aoray, )lerrima.n and Pearoe then withdrf.w. 

COUNCIL FOR ~920. 

Cha.ir!!&n. l4r 13rooke Sm1 th 18 unanimously elected to the Ch&ir on the 

proposal of J.!r Larnbe, seconded by !.!r Bain. 

Vice Chairrren, on the proposal of l.!r Brooko Sm1. th, seoondod by l.!r Bain, 

l.!r Lambe is elected Vice-Chairman. 

Resignation of' Member. A letter from l.!r G.T.~. Edkins is submitted, 

eJq>ress1ng his inability to ts.ke his seat on the Council in view of 

his early departure from Shangmi. 

Nw l!eruber. Upon t.he suggestion of :ur Brooke Smit.h, it. is unanimously 

decided to inrlte Mr E.F. Jlaokay or l.!essrs Butterf'iold & SWire to 

join the Council in place ot llr Edkins. 

Standing Committees. 

The Council resolves itseli' into Standing Corrard.ttee•s as follows:-

Finance Co !!!!d. t toe. 

Watch Committ.ee. 

W.I'. Lambe. 

Warts Committee. 

Uessrs D. Goh, H.A. l.!acintyre and A. Brooke Smitl 

Lieut. Colonel Cox, liessrs s. Fessenden and 

l.!essrs C.l'. Bain and u. Benjarnin. The member-

ship of this Corrndttee will be OOI!Ilhted by the inclusion of ltr E. F. 

liaokay in the event 61' hio acceptance of membersh1p of the Council. 

SUb=Cozmd ttees. 

EleotrioitY Committee. Uessrs l.!aointyre anu Maokay, assuming that 

the latter aooopts membership or the Counail and is willing to serve 

on thJIBOormdttee, will be the Council's representatives. Messrs A.W. 

Burkill, C.G.S. ltaokie and S.B. Neill will be requested to continue 

on t.he oombership of' the Coi!Jl1!. ttoe. 

<~!;) c
1 

Health Oorrmittee. :ur Lembe and Lt. Ool. Oox will ser·;o a.s the 

Counotl's representatives, and Drs. R.J. ~rshall and J.W. Jaokson &nd 

Ur Halse will be requested to continue on the Committee. 

: ,;)ii BJWd Comui,ttee. Subject to their oonsont to serve, this Conm1 ttee 

o will oonsist as at preBent or Messrs Bain, 0.1.:. Green and A. P..owa.rd. 
I /\ 

\r.\'\ \ 
~·~,\ 
I 
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Jation Committee. Tlrl.s Comnittee will consist of 

·earoe and E.I. Ezra., appointed in aocordanoe with 

I passed at t he Annual :W:eeting of Ratcpii\Yers, the Chairncn 

Lgn and Chinese Educational O:lrrmittees and Mr Lllltlbe as 

c 1 s representa.tives. 

.uca.tional Comml. ttee. SUbject to their consent to serve, 

lttee will consist or Mrs. l!:orrima.n, Urs Billinghurat, Dr. 

Ivy and llr Uassey. Ur Dawaon's resignation in view of lrl.s departure 

on Home Leave is accepted with regret, and it is directed that Dr. 

Ivy's views be sought as to a sucoessot•. llr Bain will continue as 

the Council's representative. 

Cbineue Educational Qgmrn1ttee. SUbject to the like consent, this 

Colllll1ttee w.Ul consist of llei!Brs Clrl. Chih Nieh, Shen Tun Ho, the Rev. 

Dr. D. llacGillivr~, with Wr Benjamin as the Council's representative. 

llr Phillips 1 resignation in view or his departure on Home Leave 1a 

aooepted with regret, and it is decided to leave the vaoanoy unf'illed 

until the arrival or lrl.s wccessor, llr Porter, who will then be 

invited to join the Committee. 

pgblic Recreation Groynd Oomrrdttee. llr Fessenden will represent the 

Council and subject to tbeir consent to serve, the Comndttee will 

consist as at present or l4r w.s. Jackaon, Dr. llaoleod and Mr c.a.s. 
llaokie, with Mr R.I. Fearon in the place of :W:r P. Peebles who has 

proceeded Home on Leave. 

Parks Ccnrnittee. Subject to their oonoont to serve, this Comml.ttee 

will consist of the Rev. Brother Faust and :W:r Aysoough. With respect 
resignation 

to tho vaoancy caused by l4r Peeblesk members learn that !lr Carree is 

unable to serve. The Rev. Brother Fa.ust will be asked to suggest 

the nsmes of those whom he considers might suitably be invited to 

fill the vananoy. 

Librar:y Coum1.ttee. SUbject to their consent to serve, this 

Committee will consist of the Rev. Dr. D. llacGillivr~ and Mr.F.c. 
Kendall, and an invitat1on to fill the vaoanoy resulting :f'rom the 

resignation of Mr :Master on his departure for Home Loave • will be 

addressed to l4r R.N. llac1eod. 

Special Ooprrdtteee. 

Mwdeipa.l Sa.la.ri!i!s Commission. The mEmberslrl.p o:r tlrl.s Colllll1ttee 

will remain as at present with Mr lAmbs representing the Counail. 

llemers note w:1 th regret that llr lzy'all has :f'oun1 it necessary to 

resign owing to pressure of work. It is decided to ask l4r ~all to 

depute a member or the Customs Service to join the Committee in 

lrl.s stead. 
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l.lunioipal Em?lc;>yes War Service Pa.y Oomm1 ttoe. The membership of 

tlds Cooodtt.ee will remain ss at present., Messrs E.c. Fea.roe, P. 

Fowler and the Rev. Eva.n l.lorgan. 

ijattors for Special Consideration. The Chairman refers to certain matters 

which will require oonsidera.tion during the forthcoming year, 

including the resumption of negotiations w1 th t.he Wa.t.el"WWrks CollJla.ny 

on questions connected wit.h the water supply, the matter of the 

amendment. of the La.nd Regulation dealing w1 t.h Wharfage Duos • the 

Settlement of a scale of charge for t.he servioes or the Fire Brigade 

outside the Settlement limits, and for the servioes of the Fire 

Float, the question of the desirllobility of the sale of tlJe Council's 

shareholdings in the Waterworks and Telephone Companies, oa.reful 

enquiry in~ Eleotrioity Department oosting, a.nd finally the st.eps 

to be taken to give effeot to Recolution VIII pa.ased at the Annual 

Uoeting of Ratepawers, a.ut.horising t.ho creation of a Chinese Advisor~ 

Committee. 

The meotiqg adjourns a.t 5.ln p.m. 

Chairman. 

/' 
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At the meetin!LQt" tho Council held on Wed!:lesdlly, Apt1.1 14, 1920. 

at 4.30 p.m., there~~ 

Present: 

Messrs A. Brooke Smith 

0 .M. Ba.in 

)l. Benja.min 

Lt-Col. P.A. Cox, 0 .B. E:. 

~essrs s. Fessenden 

D. Goh 

W.P. Lambe 

H.A. llaointyre 

E. F . lolacka;y 

(Chairman) 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

The minutlls or the meeting or April 6 are oontino1ed and signed by the 

Cha.irnnn. 

94. 

The min•J.tes of the meeting of the Watoh Committee of April 9, are subnrt t ted 

and oonfil'llJe d. 

The minute;; of the meeting of the Finance Comnittee of April 9, are 

subml.tted and confirmed subject to substitution of the word "fol·mer• 

for tlle word 'le.tte1• 11 on p11ge lHl. With reganl to Loan Hl2Q, the 

Chairman sta tea that llr. llaalntyre has very kindly discussed ~ 

detn.ils of t.lH'' gold loan issu-:l w1 th the As si sto.nt Treasurer nzHl 

Cc!Iiltl'oller, and that full partioula.:rn will shortl~' be submitted for 

consideration first by the Finance Committee and later by the Council. 

New Member. On behnlf of members, the Ch().irman welcomes Mr. E.~'. l4aoka.v 

on his taking his seat on Ule Council in tho pla.oo of Ur. G.T .M. 

Edkins. Owing to prossurG of' business, Mr. llackay :i,a unable to serve 

on the membership of the Electricity Corrorrtttee as one of tho Council's 

representa.ti ves. On th~ proposal of the Chail'ID3Zl and w1 th members' 

approval, Mr. Benjamin consents to serve in hia stead. 

Volunteer Corns. 

Leave. Upon the reeornmendation of tl:lo Oolm18lldant, Leave is granted 

as follows:-

The Eugin~ers.- Lieut. R.C. Young, se~ rnonths from April 10. 

Artillery. - Captfl.in R.W. Da.vis, six rnonthc from April 12. 

~ine Gun Co. - Lieut. E.B. Heaton-Sml.th, one year ft•om 

April 24. 
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Upon the reconmendations of the Colllll8lldant, couud.tJ&ions as 

2nd Lieutenants are authorised for issue to the following, wl"to have 

passed the necessary exam1nationa: 

fQ2,'"' Alrerioi.Ul Co. - Sergt. R.F. Wilner o.nd llr .. P. Cha.thom. 

':)-) j 

Inspection of Police, Police Reserve and E.F.E.U. A roport by the Acting

Couml.ssioner of Police is submitted suggesting that a fm•ma.l inspection 

of the Police Force, the Special Police Reserve and the Expedition&ry 

Forces Emergency Unit be held by the Council on 'l'uesday, April 20, 

at 6.45 p.m. He stntes that no inspection of this character has beon 

held for some years, and thll.t he thought. that it would b~ of vnlue 

tor the Force generally that it should be held this year. lllembers 

ooncur and accordingly a foz·ml inspection will be arranged :ror 

the date suggested. 

Chinese Goverrurent. Staup Tax. After the Chait'l!lElil has brio:ny referred to 

the action tl\ken by the Council tor 1919, in January and Februai."Y 

last, in addressing the Consular Body euphatically protesti~ *inst 

any levy in the Settbmcnt ot the Chinese Government Stamp '!'a.x, in 

violation of the agt'oement.s frequently recorded and entoroed :blr the 

exeuption ot the Settlement from likin and other terms oi" Chinese 

taxat.ion, disouss:l.on ensues as to what further action, 1.1' Bll,V, should 

be taken in connexion with the issue by the Chinese Genez•al Chamber of 

Comnerce of a. notice in which it is alleged tlnt the Diploxmtio Bocy 

has requested a postponement of the levy in tm SettlEment until l.lay 1, 

and agt'eed that thereafter there would be no further postponement. 

Ultinntely it is deoided that this notice be brought to the attention 

or the Consul or Body, in the form in which it appears in the Police 

Daily State of \.oda.y, and th:\t the Council's views as a.J.ready 

expressed on the subject, be affirmed. In this oonnexion the Chainnan 

records members 1 indignation at. the Oonaulal' Body's constant di~;l'egard 

of t.he Counoil' s conm.lllica.tions on mattel's of in:portanoe. 

~~ Chinese Advisory Comm:!. ttee. Remrking that the members ot the Watoh 

I~~ Conmrittee will have noted :rrom the Police Daily Reports that the 

various Street Unions are proceeding with the preparation of a Chinese 

voters rall with a view to tho election of representatives for 

nomination to the membership of the Chinese Advisory Comndttee, and 

thfl.t it appears to him to be daoirable that the Council should talfl 

stops to counter this action on the part of the Street Unions, tho 

Chairman suggests that the Chinese General Chamber V:: Commerce should 

be invited to take the initiative in !U'ranging t= the submission to 

the Couuoil of the names of Chinese residents represent .. tive so far as 
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possible of the whole of the Chinese community, for no~nation to 

membership of the Committee. Ur. Fessenden thereupon states that he 

has received a call from a deputation of Chinuae who pointed out t~~t 

the Chinese General Cha.mber of Commerce was representati vc rather of 

the more well to do Chinese than of the milldlo classes, lllld that it 

would be desi:ra.ble t!,at nondnation to membership of the Advisory 

Coll1ll1.ttee should be left to the Ningpo and Canton guilds. This 

suggestion is the subJect of oonsidera'blc discussion, members finally 

diruoting ~~ the Secretary to draft a letter for submission for 

their approvo.l, addressed to the Chinese General Chrurftler of Commerce, 

requesting it to ta.ke the 1n1 tiati ve in calling together the guilds 

and associations representing the several sections ·of the Chinese 

Community with a view to tl).e submission of the n!lll'.es of Chinese 

residents considered suitable for r.omination'to the Cornrrdttee and 

havin~aualificA.tions set out in the letter from the Ch:d1·rnan of 

Council to the Sunior Consul of October 24, 1919. 

DaYlight Saving. Referring to the Council's reoent oonmmioation on thio 

1.
1
.:\ subJect to the British OJI&mber of Commerce, the Cha.irma.n states that. 

the Ooiiiii1ssioner of Cu'!ltou:.s has rece1ud instructions from Peking not 

to alter the CUstoms olook. It appears howe\·er that there is a ve1-y 

strong desire on t.he part of all the l.!unioipe.l Departments that 

earlier otfioe hours should be adoptEd for the cum:ner mcnth3 as in 

1918, the E1ectrio1ty Depe.rtment fe.vouring B to 12 and 2 to 4, and 

other Departments B .30 to 12 and 2 to 4.30. ).!embers e.re generally of 

the opinion that uniformity is desirable in all Departments, and 

acoordingly it is decided to aJ.ter the office hours from 8.30 to 12 

and from 2 to 4.30 aa from llay 1, and until further notice. 

Volunteer Co1ve Corndssion. 

secretary's Renruneration. The Chairman states that the quest1on of 

the remuneration of Llr. S. Hamrond, Seoretary to the Comndssion, was 

considered e.t the f'inal me'3ting of the Conml.s si on when the members 

reached the unanimJus oonolusion that 'f300 would be a. reasonabla 

rellllllerat:!.on to llr. Hamoond 1lo1• his se1-vioes, though ona member 

stated that as a ma.xi= he was preplll'ed to agree to i'500. On his 

views being sougll.t in the matter, it is understood tha.t Ur. Hamnom 

stated that he considered that he should reoeivc at lee.st i'l200. 

I, 
I / 
''rG~\ 

This a.tOOI.Iltt is oor,sidered to be quite out of the question and after 

brief discuasion and consideration of the relllllleration paid to the 

Secretary to the Special Vioe Ccmndttee and to the Secretary to the 

Byelaws and Licensing Colllldttee, whf:oh sat 1n 1917, members concur in 

approving an off'er of '1'400 to llr. Hanmond for his services. 
\ \-

1 < 
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Municipal Salaries Commission. Members are in!omeu that L!r. Iqa.ll has 

addressed tho lnspeotor-Gunerlll of Customs requesting hiG autho~satlon 

for a mo..}riber or the Ouotorns Staff to serw on the Oonnd.Gsion. L!enite 1"8 

are Ill so int'onned that • owing to th~ No:.:g.::nisation ot: the Ofiioe s 

of the Briti~h-Amerioan Toba.ooo Co. • )ol1•. s. Trumpor desires to resign 

from menbership of the Conmiasion. Tho Secretary ia directed to 

notify L!r. TI"UIIJper of the a.oceptaHoo of his resibrnation wi t.h ma:ooers' 

regret. In this ocrlllexl.on Ur. Lambo states that he haG spollen to 

L!r. H.E. Arnhold who was however una.ble to join the Co:md.Eeion owirg 

11o pressure ot: work, that he subsequently approached l.!r. Butcher of 

l.!eSiJrd Dradley & Co. and that the la.tter was w:l.llirg to serve on the 

Oonmiosion if invited to do so. lbmbers oonour that an invitation 

a.ooordingly be a.du1•es flEid to llr. But oher. 

Ohildron 1 a Plg,ying Soaces. Merrbers oonour with Yr. Larnbe 1 s suggestion 

/, /r: ·'·' 
I 

that the Works Cotmd.ttee should gi. ve earzy attention to the question 

of providing OIJE' or DXJre small spaoes !or children's pl8i)'ing grounds 

in the district lying between Bubbling Well and Carter Road, sinoe 

this district, whioh has a large :t'oreign population, has no ouch 

provision a.t the pracer.t time and is in this respeot at a disadvantA~ 

when compared with the Nor)horn or Eastern Dit~triots. It ia reoo.lled 

that this nntter was the subject or conoidaro.tion about two ;ye al"S ago, 

when it was .decided to set aside as a ohilc!ren•L pl.eygrouni a prrrtion 

of the site for thE> Suhool :f'or Girls at ~'if'eng Road, the oost of the 

sites nearer in then under oonsideration being considered prohibitive. 

The relative :t'ile will be oiroula.ted to 100!00ers and the matter 

considered a.t an early meeting of the Works Conmtttee. 

The Uunioipal Gazette :t'or April 15 is subml tted in proof and authorised 

:t'o1• publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.30 p.m. 

Chairm."UJ. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesday, April 21. 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messt•s A. Brooke Srrd.th (Cha.irrmn) 

C.M. Bain 

Absent: 

M. Benjamin 

s. Fessenden 

D. Goh 

li.P. le.mbe 

H.A. lla.ointyre 

E • F • lla.cka,y 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Lt-Col. P.A. Cox, O.B.E. 

The m!.nutes of' the meeting of April 14, are oont'irmad an1 signed by the 

Ohail'liBil~ With regard to 

98. 

The m1.nutos of' the meeting of' the Finance Oommi ttee of' April 9 - Gold 

i .~.;,·1 Loan 1920. Yr. lla.ointyre states that particulars of' the proposed 

gold loon have now been dra.wn up, and upon his suggeatton it is 

deoided to oonsider the mat\er in deta.il a.t a meeting of' tb! Financt> 

Oomm!ttee to be held tomorrow afternoon. 

! ; () ; Chinese Gtivornmen t Ste.rrp Ta.x. In a. letter subm!.tted of the sane 

date as the Council's letter to him despa.tched in a.ocord&noe with the 

directions reoorded at the last meeting •. the Senior Consul expresses 

the Diplouatio Body 1 s displeasure at the Council's acceptance of' the 

protest ot the Chinese General Chamber of Comnercc whioh 1 t understands 

to have been due to the dela,y of' the Consular Body in forwarding the 

Dean's letter of November 28, 1919, on the subjeot ot the To.x,and the 

hope that now informed of the Diplomatilo Body 1 s views the Council 

would no longer persevere in ita attitude towards the levy of' the Tax 

in the Settlement, sinoe there could be no question of' repudiation of' 

the official engagement .of' the Diploma;tic Body towards the Chinese 

Government, though the levy of' the To.x in the Foreign Concessions and 

Settlemen"t.s was only a.cceptod as an experiment, so that i1' it should 

prove in pra.otice to present grave inconveniences, the Diploiratio Bocy 

would be able to require its repeal, and the Counoil would rest assured 

tlnt it would not refuse to examine suoh suggestions as m!.ght be 

brought to its notice. Continuing the Senior Consul states that the 

llunioipaUties of' the Concessions of Tientsin and Ha.nkow had accepted 

the principle of the levy of the \1\x, though they had appUed tor an 
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adjournment of the date of enforcement, that the Diplomatic Body 

99. 

had accordingly sought a delay until May 1, fron• which date it hoped 

the Cour.oil would take the requisite steps for enforcement of the Tax 

in the Settlement. In oonolusion the Senior Consv.l s1.ates that the 

Diplomatic ~ reooeniees justifioo.tion 'in a general wa;y" for the 

Council•& wish •to be oonsulted for tho settlEment o~ all questions 

affecting the adm:l.nistrativd life of tm International Settlement•. 

and that. if a.zzy- exception had been made to this useful practice in 

the present instance it was due to the faot that it seezro d difficult. 

to obtain the opinion of all the Municipal Authorities concerned. 

Comnenting on the Senior ConsuLaa letter the Chairman states 

that the Secretary is naking further research into past reoo1•ds of 

instances in whioh attenpts have been made to levy Chinese to.xa.tion 

in the Settlen~ent, and that already he has found a. very derinite 

expression cf opinion on the 3Ubject by the Corusula.l• Bocy contained 

in a ltltter dated J•ly 19, 1899 from the Senior Consul to the 'l'aote.i. 

Thil' letter and other aorrespondenoe whioh took place on the subject 

are published on pages 278 to 282 of the Annual Report for that year 

and IWmbers unaniroouely concur that certain of the pa1•agra.phs 

contained in this letter which a.re read to the meeting, should be 

quoted in the reply to be made to the Consular Bocy. atrinJibll: the 

Oounoil 1 s very strong protest against the Diplomatic Bocly 's agreement 

w11.h the levy. at which members expreoc their amazement in view of the 

consistent attitude or the Consular Body in supporting the Oounoil's 

action in resisting all attell\ltS to enforce Chinese taxation in the 

Settlement and in view of the fo.ot that the levy • it permitted, T.U.l 

strike at the root of the Foreign Adndnistration ar thl3 SettlEment. 

Apart from these considerations, the levy ot the tax would • with the 

present elements of unrest in the Settlement, inevitably lead to 

rioting and disturbance and p~ssibly precipitate even mre serious 

trouble. It io directed that these aspects of the ~atter be dealt 

with in the reply to the Ccnsular Bocly which will be submitted fo1• 

members' collBideration m d spproval prior to its despatch. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Inspection. MEI:IIbers a.re informed of the a.rMval of Lieut-Colonel 

J.R. Wyndhem, depu~ad by the General Of'fi.oer Ooi!IIl&nding, Hongkong, to 

inspect the Volunteer Co~s on Saturday next, April 24, in the 

Recreation Gvound. Details will be subnd.tted later for members' 

inroi'Il&tion. 

i •1 J Resignation - ChBJ?lo.in to the C01=ps. The resignation or the Rev. 

A.J. Walker, M.A •• forwarded by the Co!Wl8lldant, iD aooepted with 

regre'l.. 
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Corrml.s si on s. Upon tho recommendation of the Conuandant, conndssions 

are autl.ortsod for losue as fo llOVI:l :-

Chaplain to the Corps. -The Rev. J.F. Symons, M.A. 

'A" Ca!IJ?any British. - Col. Sergeant. N. :U:athieson as 2nd Lieut. 

Lio,noe to Carry Firep.rms. Draft lioenoe conditions ani form of applioa.tior 

\.) l i for lioenoe are submitted a.nd approved subJect to arnendrrent or 

Condition 2, in aocorda.ncc with the views of the Watch Committee, 

that a. stipulation that the licensee shall not pro•t with the possession 

of the firearm, whether by sale, lean or otherwise without perud.ssion 

1n wr1 ting first obtained from the Oounoil, would not be enforceablE•, 

since the lioeneee applies to carrying and not, to po~ session. 

Motor OnJrlbuo Servioo. A letter from a. Chinese lawyer, l&r. W.H. Chon, 

• ~ ' J 

wbioh has already been ciroulated ·to members, is subnd. t.t.ed, applying 

tar permission to inaugurate a mtor bus service from the !3un1 along 

Avenue Euward VII to Thibet Road, thence Northwards along the Thibet 

Road ovtn• t.he Sooohow Creek to Ha.ining Road, and Eastwa1•ds along 

Raining Road to Woo sung Road. It is directed that this application, 

which is also aooollila.nied by a 100morandum cy the Secretary e.nd by 

reports by the Acting Oomrd.s si on er of Polioe and the Acting Oorrml.ssioner 

of' Public Works, be set down tor consideration at a Joir.t meeting of' 

the Watch and Works Committees to be held on Uond~ next. 

Exchange §hop Licences. Reter1'1ng to hia mSlOOrandum of' an interview with 

two Chirwse representati veu of the Exchange Shopkeepers, and t.o 

ne nibers lli>Proval ot his recommendations as to the reply to be nade 

to the pe t.i U on handed to b1Ja by such representa t1 ves, the Seoz•eta.ry 

states that although he disouosed the several points raised by these 

representa.ti ves, and undertook to lay their views before tre Council 

upon the assurance that there was norr no longer any opposition to 

pa;yment of the lioenoe fees, the Ooiiillissioner of RIJ\renue had reported 

that several of' the keepers of exchange shops refused to make p~ent 

until they had reoci ved a reply from the Council. Under these 

oiroumsttmces members concur that the concerned be informed that no 

reply will be made to theil' petition until p!\)'lmnt has been made, 

and tl::la.t if t.hcre were 11.111' further delay in pa.yiOOnt, the matter would 

be reported to the Council with a. reconmendation that Court proceeding~ 

be taken. 

Looa.l Situa.tiQn. In view of tha se".tlement of' the Horgkong labour strike 

I c 

~ 

or, the basis of on increase of 32~ o/o tor l&bour in receipt of $100 

per mensoru and leaa, on! 20 o/o for thooe in reoeipt or oors tmn $100, 

and oi' the fa.ot tllat advan·La.ge may be • .. n.c:=:m of tbs StudcntR strike a.nl 

ot the efforts being ma4o to invo1vo the mroh;:mts a.n<f 1a.bou .. :lr,g 
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o1asoas, to promote a similar strlka in Shanghai, the Chairman 

expressos the vlew that i~ is desirable for members to gtve some 

thought to the nn.~ter, so that ohould n. strike awntua.te, the Couno~.l 

may be in positlon to t1~ko quiok action to deal with it. At the 

s&1e time h13 points out that th'3 position of labour in Hongkong 

h!\d been soroowha.t different to that in Sh3llghai, sinotJ so f'ar as h·3 

was aware, no increase in lA.bour Pa.Y he.d been gra.nted in Hongko11;: 

tor some considerable time, whilst in Shanghai subst!llltin.l inc1•ea.sos 

had been granted during the past year or two in the case of' most 

branches of labour. The matter is the subJect ot general ill.scussion, 

but no def'ini te views a1•e recorded. 

The llunlclpal Guzotta tor April 22 is submitted in proof !llld authorised 

tor publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 5.20 p.m. 
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At the 1!!8eting of the Council held on Wedneoday. AprU 28, 1920, 

At 4.30 p.JU., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs A. Brooke Smith 

C.).t. &in 

l(. BenJamin 

Lt-Col.P.A. Oox, O.B.E. 

Kessrs s. Fessenden 

n. Goh 

w.P. lembe 

H.A. llacintyre 

E. F. llacko;y 

( c hail1ll81l ) 

The Secretary end 

Assistant Secretary. 

The ndnutos or the 1!!8eting of April 21 are conf':il'llled e.nd ei~ed by the 

Oha:ir~ . With regard to : 

I i ~ I Chinese Gevernment Stamp Tax. Draft reply to the Senior Consul as 

directed at the last meeting is read and approved for despatch. 

l c
1 
> ;~ VolUnteer Qorp& - Ipspection. The ce:romonie.l parade and :inspection 

postponed from Saturdo;y April 24, owing to the inclement weather, 

will tske pla.oe tomorrow afternoon, in the Recreation Ground. 

EJ[chonge Shop Licences. llellilers note w1 th satief&etion that, as a 

result of the letter written :in a.ooorda.nce w1 th the directions recorded 

at the last meetin,;, the licence fees have no,. 'been paid in every ce.se 

but one. 

The ndnutes of the meeting of the Finanoe Committee of April 22, are 

1 .'.; l submitted e.nd conf'irned, and the Notification inviting public 

subscriptions to the Gold Loen 1220 is approved tor publication, 

subJect to certain ndnor l!.mlndments which ar6 discussed and settled 

&t the meeting. As it is possible that the invitation of subscriptions 

in Singapore, Hongkong e.ncl Bangkok, I!IIY render the Council lia.blo to 

the steo:p duties :in foroe, it is direoted that the Hongkong & Shangh!rl 

B&nking Cox-poration be :inforn:ed that subscriptions should be invited 

in these places, only if no such st!\111) duties thereby beoome payable. 

The application form will be dr&fted and submitted to the Finance 

OOIIIIIdttee for approval, e.nd e.n appeal to Ratepayers to subsc1•ibe to 

the gold and silver loan is sues will be published in the Mxt W:unioipal 

Gazette. 

minut~s Of the meeting of the Eleotrioity Committee of April 23, are 

submitted e.nd confirmed. With reg~~ord to -
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, .-,.),, Public Lighting Fines. ).(embers oonour that under the quite exoept1.ona.l 

oiroumsta.noes of the oa.se, snd without creating any precedent for the 

future, rerrd. ssion of the fines enforced in this instmoe should be 

approved. 

DaYlight Saving. )Lr. Ma.ointyre observes that the reooJlJOOnd!\tion of 

the unoffioia.l members of the Committee, praotioa.lly constitutes a. 

flat re1'usal to &Ooept the Counoil' s ruling, and if endot•sed, will, 

it seeml to lrl.m, underrrd.ne the Council's w thori ty. The Cha:l.l'lna.n 

states that he would regret triot.ion over this OOIIJI&r&ti vely uni~~J~or -

tant question if' it oan be avoided, espeoial.ly as other weiihty and 

i.Dportant matters in oonnexion with the Eleotrioi ty Departn~ent will 

no doubt require consideration during the term of ofi'ioe of the 

present Council, when, ,1udgtng f't'Om the attitude of the Electricity 

Committee on several reoent oooa.aions, it will &ln10ut oertldnly be 

neoessa.ry f'or the Oounoil to take a firm stand in assertii:\S its 

author1. ty. if' it is to nnintain it~: right to exeroi~:e general control 
ul 

over the Departnent. though )Lr. Burkill oonteOOI that the Special. 

Eleotrioity Committee whioh sat in 1915 had made it olear in its 

report that the atf'a.irs of the Departmut. should in o:f:foot be oontrcll~c 

by the Elootrioity Colllllitteo. )Lr. IaniJe expressos tho vien;· that, what

ever the moaning to be atta.ohed to the reoo1111Il0ndat1on.s of the Special 
puroly 

Comm1ttee, d~light saving oould soa.roely be oonsiC.erod ajdepartnental. 

matter, that the Elootrioity Committee's attitude was inexplicable, 

and tbat he 'IBS opposed to aooeptanoe of the views of the unofficial 

mmbers of the Con:mi ttee on this question. )(embers' attention is 

therEltlpOn oe.lled to certain exoerpts from the Council's letter to ill:in

the Eleotrioity Committee on the subject of the inoluston of Eloctrioi

ty Department enplc;yes within the soope of' the enquil'y of the llunioipal. 

Salaries Comrd.ssion, wherein the reoomnendations of tlle Speoiel. 

Colllllittee of 11115 are briefly analysed. This letter was 1Jased on a 

mEIIIOrandum drafted by tlle S.eoreta.ry, at the request of the Council for 

19111 in November last, and as :1 t deals somwha.t :fully 11'1 th the question 

of the Council's posit:ion v:is a v:is the Eleotrioity Committee, the 

oontrol of' tlle Eleotrioity Departnent and t.ho intont.:l.ons of' the Spooial 

Con:m1ttee in this oonnexion: members dii•eot thl\t the rel&tive file l:e 

oirou.la ted for t.h e:l.r perusal at leisure. In this connexion, )Lr. liaoka,y 

who was Chail'lmn of' t.lt9 Speoia.l Conrrdttee, observes that it was certe.:in

ly not that Committee's intention that the Electricity Department shoul.A 

be freed from the Council's general control, and that the Eleotrici ty 

Committee shoul~ adopt an :independemt attitude in all matters affecting 

the Depa.rtnent. After som further diaoussion in the oom•se of whioh 

the Cha.irnnn reiterates his viuw that it would be undtJsirable to have 
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friction over so 81llall a !IBttor, members concur tha.t he should see 

the Chairman of the Electricity Committee, end point out that, in 

deciding upon the hours of 8.30 to 4.30 for all Departmento, the 

Council particularlY desired to give a unifo1~ lead in this matter to 

other e11111oyes in Shanghai. 

Stoft - llr. R. de Jonge. llr. llacintyre is of the opinion tha. t it is 

undesirable tha.t any special clause should be inserted in this 

euploye•s &il"BeJrent but tha.t suoh a olause should be included in all 

euployes agreements. It is thereupon pointed out that. the 110rding of' 

Clause 3 of' the Standsrd AiL'emrent tcrms provides tbat •tm errplcye 

shall devote his entire time. attention Blld ability to the service cf 

the Counoil •••.•••••••••••. and shall not be ooncerned in any tr~ 

or other business of eny ld.Di whatsoever outside of his duties under 

this agreement•. It appears to members that this oltnse fully covers 

the needs of the oa.s4, and tha.t it would be undesirable tba.t 111\Y 

speoia.l discrilldnatocy olause should be intrc~oed into the agreenent 

of an individual elltlloye. This v:tew will be oolllllllllioated to the 

Ele otrici ty Oollllli ttee. 

SUb-St,a.tion S!.t.g P!.nalia.ng Road. Prom enquiry of the Secretary of 

the Bleotrioity Department, it is confirmed that the cost of this site 

should be stated as W4,500 and not £4,500. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Wor1ts Qoum:!.ttee of April 26 are submitted 

read a.nd oontinned. 

The minutes of the joint meeting of the Watch and Works Camrnittees of 

April 26, are eubml. tted and oonf'irmed. l'enib em d11•ect that , under no 

collBideration, shall the authorisation of' the DDtor bUs service on the 

route outlined, extend to create a DDnopoly in favour ot the Bus 

The m1pptes of the meeting ot the Eleotriaity Colllllittee of April 26, are 

, ; , subm1tted and oonf'irmed. from a. report by the Acting Trea.suror and 

OoQ~~troller, which is subm1 tted, it is noted that, with the issm of 

the sterling loan for this year, it will be neoessary tor the Depart -

ment to a1m at a return of 9.77 o/o on its Ca.pital OUtle;y. In re~~~ord to 

the question of the Department 1 s costing, the Secretar,y is instructed 

to see that this IIBtter, which is collS1dered urgent Blld DDst ~orta.nt, 

should not be lost sight ot by the Electricity Committee. 

Volupteer Corps. 

I,esye - Reserve ct Cffioers • Five DDnths leave is granted to 2DR 

L1euta.mt J. W. Baldwin from April 2. 
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Chinese Eduoational'Oonndttee- Resignation of Member. In a letter subndt

ted, in repzy to the Council's invitation 1D him to oont1nuo on the 

Oolllllittee, Yr. Chioheh Nieh, requests six 100nths leave of llbaenoe, in 

view of his departure for i\merioa. As the standing rules provide that 

me!Wers of Oounoil, who oontE!Ji>l&te an absenoe of 3 IOOnths or mre 

shall resign. i&enmers oon:lidor that the same rule should be applied to 

Oonmittees and tha.t ll.r. Nieh's letter should aooordingzy be treated 

on this basis, but that the va.oanoy orea.ted by his resignation should 

not be filled, pending his return, when he will be requested to re-jpin 

the Oonm:l.ttee. 

:rh a llunioipa.l Gazette for April 29 1 s subml. tted in proof and authorised 

for publloa.tion. 

Tho meeting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

Ohail'IIBn. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednesdar. Mq.:Y l2, 11?20, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there !If&: 

Present: 

Messra A. Brooke Sm1th (Cha.innan) 

C.Ll. Ba.in 

~: 

l(. Benjamin 

S. Fesaenden 

w.P. Lambe 

H.A. llao1ntyre 

q;s. Maokq 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Mr. D. Goh. 

The mtnutes of the meeting of April 28 are oonf1rmed am signed by the 

Cha.lnisn. With rega.rd to -

106. 

, , . Gold Loan 1920. A mtnute calling attention to the published pa.rtieu -

le.rs, of the sterling and silver loan 1ssues, and appealing for support 

of these issues, 1s approved for publication in the Gazette, and 

d1reotions a.re given that raprint.s w1 th a covering le.tter from the 

Secratar,y be addressed to the principal business houses in th~ 

Settlement. 

Da.:ylight S!Wing. The Oha1rman report!! tbat a11 an outcome ot hill 

disoU!!sion of this mtter w1 th the Chainmn of the Electriai ty 

Oomrrdttee on Thur11day last, the latter ultimately agreed that the 

Eleotrioity Depart.loon't. should fBll into line with other Departments 

in the matter of ofi'ioe hours. He also agr;oeed, a.s regards Mr. R. 

de Jongo's e.greement, that the special requirements of' the oase would 

be met by endorseuent of a note on his agreement spe oii'ioaJ.ly oe.lling 

his attention to the existing olense prohibiting his engaging in 

outside work. Continuing, the Cho:irmsn states that, from hio 

d1.scU!!sion of those two matters and of that. of enquiry into the 

Departoont's coating, which was however favoured by Mr. Burkill, it 

Wall evident to him that the unofficial members of the Eleotrioi cy 

Oomrrdttee were somewhat restive on the question of the Oounal.l' s 

exeroise of its general control over the Eleotrioity Department, 

that he fully realised that dual oontrol d1d not as a rule IIUlke for 

lllOOOth working,even under the beat oond1.t1ons., that he had however 

e~~phe.sised that it was up to Mr. Bulidll, as Oha.il'llnn of the Eleotrloit 

Comm1tteet and to himself a11 Chah'man of the Oounoil to do their utmost 

to aeoure hanwnious eo-operation, but that, 1n view of its ultimate 
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responsibility to the Ratep~ers, the Council must, on oocasion, 

inevitably disagree· with the Oolllll!!.ttee. In the course of' the ensuirg 

disouseion, members express themselves very strongly on the neoessity 

of the Council maintaining its general control, and, in this oonnex:l.on, 

)lr. llaointyt•e refers to certain matters which have recontly come before 

him as member of the Eleotrioity Oollllli!.ttee, inoluding that o.f' oostirg, 

in whioh, having at first. somewha.t resented theo suggestion that 

investigation of the Departuvmt' s oosting was neoessa.ry, tha Engineer

in-Chief and 1&8nager later llllrl.nta.ined that the Oomml ttee had alreaey 

decided on this investigation before ever the suggestion ho.d been nncb 

to it by the Oounoil. 

:rJ:lL_minutes of the meeting of the BMd Oo!IJ!d..ttea of April 30, are submitted 

and confirmed, members uno.niloously endorsing tre Committee's views in 

the matte1• of the Conductor 1 :1 proposed JD.!i..it to Eur<m.!t· loll'. Bain states 

tha.t there Ylill not be any neoossity to obtain a further madio:ll 

certificate from Dr. Ja.okoon, as Oondu~tor Paoi no longer presses his 

views on the subject and 1s content to ta.ke a month's holid~ in 

Japan, a.s suggested by the Oo:rmdttee and now approved by meiiibers. 

Uembersbip or }he Counoil. The resigpation of Lieut-Oolonel P.A. Cox, 

O.B.E., upon tra.naf'er to Bozlgkong, is aooeptod with an expression of 

members' regret that unforeseen oiroumatanoes Should have rendered his 

resignation neoesaary. 

It is dooided to invite Mr. H.H. Girardet to fill the resulting 

vaoo.noy. 

Chinese Troops in the Settlef!!f;'Jl.t,. Fearing disorder in Chapei on Labour 

' · ,., D~, on the anniversary of the 1l&artyrdom of the Students• and on the 

•na.r of Humil11~tion 1 , and 1n the desire to reinforce the Ohapei 

soldiery with Northern troops from the Arsenal, the Aoting De:f'enoo 

OollJI'd.ssioner for Slla.ngh!!.i applied to the Senior Consul on April 29 or 30 

for a. perm!.t for their passage through the Settlement. This permlt was 

issued to oover dOoily passage from and to the Arsenru., at 8 a.m. :md 

6 p.m., with the proviso that it oould be oanoelled at the Senior 

Consul's discretion a.nd the Counoil wa.s notified of: its issue, where

upon members' attention was oa.lled to the unfortunate ha.ppenins> in the 

pa.st on the passage of Chinese troops through the Settlement, as record

ed in the Counoil'u annual reports fo1• 1908 and 1909, as the rosul t. of 

whioh, the system of issuing pormlts was adopted, a.s a sa.i'eguard 

a.ga.:l.nst the reourrenoo of similar happeningo. At the sann time it 'NIIo5 

pointed out tha.t the tel'ln'3 of the perm!. t is sued in the present instance 

are wider thllll on llllY former oaoasion, a.nd it was sugges_to3d that, to 
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avoid an undosinble preo.ddent, reply should be made to the Senior 

Conaul stating that, under the special oiroumstanoos of the oa:Je, the 

Council r.rdse.d no o'bjeotlon to the wide olu:.ra.oMr of the perml t, but 

plaoed on rsoord it3 views that in future suoh wide pertnlts should 

not be issued. Members endorsed this suggestion, but in view of the 

reoeipt of oert!rl.n reports as to the oonduot of Chinese soldiers at 

the Y.M.C.A. Building in the Szeohuen Road on l.la.Y l, ~Wd pon<J.ing 

investigJ.t:l.on thereof, repl..V to the Senior Consul was b:lld in 

abeyanoo. 

There is now submitted oorrespondenoe relating to the above 

inoidont f'rom the Ohail'lllall of Oounoil, llr. Benjamin and the Editor 

of the North China Dail;y News, with a oovering Polioo report on the 

investigations made, and upon dUD oonsidera.tion, mcmbEli'3 oxpresa 

their willingness to treat the incident a.s olosed in aooordanoo with 

the strong rooommE!Ildation of the last named, partioulai'l;f as the 

requisite apologies ha.ve been ma.da by the Aoting Dei'enoo Coll1llissioner, 

but to avoid so regrettable an incident in the future, members direo·t 

that definite instructions be issued to the Commissioner of Polioo 

that no armed Chinese soldl.ere be permitted within the Settlement 

unless under Polioe esoort. and upon permit issued by the Senior 

Consul. and that in the Oouno11 1 a reply to the latter, the Y.U.C.A. 

1no1dent should be quoted, in terms of the drai't letter whi()h is 

submitted and approved for,despnteh aubjoot to minor alteration, in 

support of the Counoil' s viewoe as to the undesir•>ll1llty of the issue 

or pertn.l.t3 of ao wide a oharaoter. 

Lioe-nsirn of Bt•othel~. Dra.t't lioenoe oonditions designed to give effeot 

to the I"eoomm.enda.tions of the Special Vioe Committee, whoso report was 

adopttld at the last Annual ILeoting of' Ratepayers, are subud.tted ood 

approved, subJeot to the addition of a. condition prohibiting the uso 

of morphia, oooaine and other noxioUD drugo, and to two ml.nor amend -

ments suggested by ILr. Lambo. It is deoided not to publish any 

Notification until AutrUSt next in reforenoe to the gr.-.dual elimin9.tion 

o.r lioonoo3 by annual drawings spread ovei' a period of 5 yesr3. 

Land Commission. The resignation of Dr. Ivy from membership oi' the 

l' 
Commission, upon his depa.I'turo from Shanghai on Leave, is aooepted 

with regret, and a Notif'ioation is approved for publication oallirg 

for the submission oi' nominations for election to fill the resulti~ 

vaoo.noy. It is undorstood th..--.t Ur. l.ls.sae7 13 willing to aooept 

nomination, and the Seoretary is direoted to take tho neoeusary steps 

to have his nomination pa.pEll' sont in. 
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Foreign Eduoa.tiomll Committee. It, is deoi<led to invite the VFJx•y Rev. Dean 

Syroons to se1•ve on this Comml.ttee, to fill the vaoa.noy oo.used by 

Dr. Iv;;·'s resignation. 

l4uniq1p3J. Salaries Comn:l.saion. Aooepta.noes by Lieutenant Colonel ~ley 

Bell, D.s.o., ana Mr. F.O. Butoher to serve on this Commission are 

noted. 

Chinese L!lbour - Pay. A report by the Aotirg Conmrl.ssioner of Publ:lo Works 

is subm1 ttod 1n reference to the shortage of lallour far Publ:lo WCil•ks, 

and recommending certain ma.terial increases 1n Pll\f and an al. terat1on 

1n the hours of work. This report :13 referred for consideration by 

the Wo1•ks Committee at it:~ meefling on llonda.v next, members, in the 

meantime, recording the view that tho ex13 tirv; rates cf Pa,y for la.botr 

e1lllloyed by the Publill Works Department is inadequate. 

TillLJ!unioipal Gazette fo1• lola.y 13 is submttted 1n proof and authorised for 

publication. 

The meeting adJourns at 5.40 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the nBeting of tbe Council held on Wednesday, Mpy 19. 1Q20, 

at 4.30 p.m .. there are: 

Present: 

Uessrs A. Brooke Smith 

c .u. Ba.in 

U. BenJBIII1n 

s. Fesoenden 

w.P. l.e.lli:le 

B.A. Yaointyre 

E.F. Yack~ ~d 

( Chail'IIBil) 

The Assistant Secretary. 

~: 

Yr. D. Gob. 

Tbe ndnutes or the meet.ing or Ya;r 12, are confirmed and signed by the 

Chairman. 

The !!dmJtos or the meeting of the Health Ool!!!dttee or l&ay 14 are submitted 

and are confirmed, 

The minutes or the meet.ing or the 'forks Col!!!dttee at lla;y 17, are submitted 

and are conf'~d. With regard t.o the Feoron Road Electricity Station, 
I \1, 

)lr. Yacke,y makes it clear that the desire or the Works Committee tor 

a plan is not based upon arw intention to interfere with any scheme 

the Eleotrioity Department nay have as to its development, but since 

the Oounoil is &nd muut rema.in responsible for all expenditure Qr the 

public 1'und8, 1 t is desirable that bei'ore increasing some f'1 vei'old the 

area heretofore considered sutrioient, it should be g1 ven a graphi e 

idea as to who.t is to be done 11:ith it, the memborfs concur in t.his view. 

, ¥ Szochuen Road Br1.c!W. The opinion is unanimous that the plan of tho 

new bridge submitted is a great ilrpro'tlament on that approved at the 

last meeting: the new plan 1s therefore f'ornnlly approved. 

v' As regards the Building Rules and the question of exceptions 

thereto, meni>ers aro inclined to consider that a hard and f'ast 

adherence to thEI Rules 11'1.11 be requisite in the future . 

..; The !!d.nutea or th?eeting or the Fioonoe Oomntt ttee or ll!\Y 18, are submitted 

but are not oonf'12'lllE>d, pending consideration later or further points 

of' detGi'l. 

J Vo1unteer Oorpv - frpmotions. Upon tho reooiJIIISndation of the Qomnandant, 

the follo'll'ing pro~mtions are authorised:-

Ospt.S.A. Rcaom, Amer10&11 COJiiliBIY• to be lla,1or. 

Oapt.L.E. Canning, Staff • to be Ya,1or. 

Lieut.J ·1'-W. Brooke, Engineer CODJlBPY, to be Claptain. 
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Lieut.F.J.W.l.telville,•B• Coq>8l'IY British, to be Capte.in. 

·111. 

2nd Lieut. L.!ll.ff. Beyte.gh, •s• Coq~any British, to be Lieutenant. 

Relative to the two senior appointments, the Chedrroan at.c.tes that 

Oapt.e.in Ca.nniDg will resi~ at the end of the nnnth, a.nd &S llajor 

Truenan will resi~ on the eom1.ng of the new Colllllalldant, these 

promotions have the efi'eot of tilling elds ting vaoanoies . 

.; l!tl!lbership or Copngil. l!embers are informed that l!r.H.H .Qimrliet has 

' ,; .: 
expressed his willingness to serve and a formal letter of invi ta.tion 

has aoeordiJlgly been sent to him • 

.f I4nd 9mmdni,on. Oo11sequ•t upon the reaignatiompf' Dr. Ivy, !llr. liluaey 

1 
1 ! h88 been du]¥ Dominated, and, so tar, is the only name sent in. His 

,nomination will aoeordingly be posted and dealt with in accordance 

with the. -.....1 prescribed f'oi'IJBlitios. 

, J&nd Apseseora. Tho f':1le relative to th:1s matter :1e submitted and the 

appointment. ot 1lessrs Balsa 8lld N .L. Spa.rke is authorised. 

J 'lh&rfage Dues. Letter f'rom the Oolllldssioner of' Customs is submitted on 

the sub;leot of' dues on goods transhipped in Shangbai, nth comment .:oc 
by• the- CoiiiJdssioner of' Revenue. It. is noted that Land Regulation i¥ 

makes provision f'or t.he oolleotdon of' whe.rf'age dues on 1 all goods 

passed through the Chinese Custom-house •.••••• or landed, llhipped or 

transhipped at any plaoe llit.hin the said 11m1.te 1 • The agt"eement 

between the Council, tbo French Counc:!l and t.h$ Customs, af 1699 

relative to this matter stipulates that dues shall be levied on all 

goods passed through the Customs house; in pri\Otice howe\0 r dues are 

not eolleoted on transhipment oa.rgo. This matter has been rat'erred for 

the 'diiiYII of' the J'rench Council, whose letter :1s submitted stating 

that they agree in "acl.vonoe in any deoisiOl) Yhioh the 'council llllQ' malto 

·on this subjeot. 

Tho Chairnen observes that thia matter is at present under 

consideration by the Britillh Chamber of Commerce. Be' rem1.nda membeh 

that when it 11'811 proposed reoently to inorease the whe.rf'age dues. he 

apoke, on general gronnds. against the proposition, f'or the reason 

t.ha.t he balievea it is not in the best interests of Shangbed the.t 

it ahould beooms &n expenaive port. He reoolllll6llda that a broad view 

be taklll on this subJeot and that 'llhile not oonoeding the Council's 

right to levy dues on tr,anshipment oa.rgo, auoh dues be not colleot,od 

p~vided the Cuatoms 'Will cooperate to the extent of' Yaiving their f'ee 

:tor extension 'P81'114ta. 

Ur;o. llaokq 1a of' opinion the Customs is not entitled to levy the 

last llllllled :tee a, ainoe oargo is deolared f'or tranohipment at its port 
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of shipment, it oomes to Shanghai merely for that purpose an'! 1 t has 

borne itn legal dues already. He believes the contention would hold 

that the f'ee is illegal. The Cha.lrnnn rem1nds memboz•s that the 

legality or otherw1oe of' the Customs charge is not pr1ma.rily a matter 

tor the Council, and, members ooncurr1ng, it :1.11 decided to intorm the 

Customs that the Council will not, exercise its right to colleot dues 

on transhipment oa.rgo if', on their part, the Customs will wa.i Ye 

extension fees. 

.J Stapding Orders - Deferred toavo. The file rola.ti vo to this matter is 

dirooted to be re-oiroulated to members and the matter 'Will be fuz•ther 

considered at a later meeting. 

/ Chinaac Troops in the Settlement .• At the lo.st meeting of Council a z·eport 

by the Acting Conllllissionor of Polioe was su'bm1tted which threw a. 

different light. on the incident oonneoted w1. th the irruption of 

Chinese soldiers into the Y .l!.C .A. buil~_ng in Szeohuen Road. In 

oonsoquenoe, the latter to the Senior Consul on the subject of passage 

of' Chinese troops in the Settlement, as directed at that meeting, was 

modified. The letter as finally despatched is road to the meeting 

and is approved. 

, Tongting Boad. Application is made by the Engl.neer-in-Ohief and IL81'1a.ger 

of t.ho Eleotr1 oi 'o/ Department :for perndssion to close the Tongting 

Road tlllq)ora.rily, thus obtnining epaoe tor storage purposes dm•ing 

building operations. lh•. Fessenden rema.I'ks that were the road to be 

closed, the Council would be liable for damages at the 1nstanoo of 

any nerrller of the public. )(embers inolim to the view that in this 

matter the Eleotrici ty Department sllculd be treated in tho same nnnnez• 

as B.DY outsidl ratepayer, and the vie~~-s of' the Legal Adviser ob tho 

rrntter will first be sought. 

Ordure Contract. The :file is subnlitted relative to tho suggestion that 

the offer of' the Oontraotor l.!o Foh B;yi should bo accepted to PlliY 

$2,038.20 in fUll settlement of' his undertaking to collect orduro at 

cost prioe from the Oeotral and Western district during the month of 

January. The suggestion of the Health O:fr1oer is adoptod to accept 

this amount. 

Tho Municipal Gazette for l.liJiY 20 is subm1tted in proor and authorised :tor 

for publication. 

The 
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At the meeting of t.he Council held on Wodno;;da,y, l.la.v 2!)_._ ;ql_2.Q., 

at 4.30 p.m • ..._~bero ~~ 

Present: 

l.lessrs A. Brooke Smith 

C.l(. Ba.in 

'14. Benj:win 

s. Fessenden 

W.P. Lambe 

H.A. l.la.ointyre 

E.F. l.la.oka;y and 

(Chairman) 

The Assistan~ Seoreta1•y. 

Absent: 

llr. D. Goh. 

The ntl.nutes of the meoting of l.lay 19 arc oonfirmod and signod by the 

Cho.:l.rma.n. 

1 Me!!!bersbip o:t' CounroJ..· Tho Chair:nan extends a. woloome to llr. Gira.rdet who 

takes hiu seat :for the :fir at time. He is appointed to serve on the 

Watoh and Health Committees. 

The resign~tion o:t' llr. C .Jl. Ba.in is submitted owing to his 

departure ft'Om Shanglla.i, and members desire reoorded on exprGss:l.on ar 
regret at their loss or the advioe and assistance of their colleague. 

The Chail'lllall then proposes and members approve the sugge3tion th'l.t 

Dr. S.A. Ransom be invited to fill the vaoanoy. 

J l§.nd Cogs si on. The Couna:l.l is notif'led that Jlr. l.la.ssoy, being the onl;)• 

, I I 
nom1.nee o:t' the Lmdowners, was dul;r oonsidered eleoted in terms of 

Land Regulation VIa, and the requisi t.e notitioation has been is sued 

aooordingly. 

/Yolunteer Corps - Co!!JJ!I&I1dant. Lieut. Colonel R. Ma.rr Jolmson, C .l4.G., 

D.S.O., Royal Field .urt.illery, who has been appointed by the War OffiClS 

tar servioe with the Counoil a.s Coil11181ld.a.nt or Volunteers, assumed 

oha.rge of the Corps on lia.y 25. 

,[Land A@sesoment. With rererenoe to Resolution XII passed at the reoont 

Armual Meeting of Ratep~ers, relative to the re-assessment of land in 

the Settleuumt, invitations extended to llessra S.J. Ha.lsa and N.L. 

Sparke to aot as Assessors have been a.ooepted by these gentlemen. 

I A.ttondanoe by llunioip3.l Sta.ff' at Courts of Ju~. A report by the Chief 

OJ.'tioer of the Fire Brigllde is subm!.tted on the subjeot or the 

attendanoe under subpoena o:t' Station· Offioer Thompaon at the Amerioan 

l\~~\ Supreme Court to g1 va evidenoo in the oase ot Ha.nmoni)v. Sii!ID)ns &: Co. 

'r~\1'' 
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V:embers conf'bom t.he instructions already given that llr. Thompson 

should attend a.nd with due deferenGe to the Court to state that as 

regards inf'orma.tion learned in the oourse of his official duties, m 

W'Ould be unable to testify unless direct<3d by the Couno:l.l. Referoooe 

is ma.de to the f'orm3r files in the case of Noble v. Zau Ja.e Sung, 

Wlxed Court Record 1918; ll:ar~h v.~orriss, Supreme Court 1917; Brend~ 

v. Fung Ohing Xee, Wixed Court, 1917, am Sha.ng..'lai Elect .Oonstr.Co .Ld • 

v. the North Cldna Da.11y News, Supreme CoUl•t, 1915. 

~embers note .that the existing praotico has received the sanction 

o:t B.U. Judl§'l., i.e. that o:tf'iciala can onq g1 ve evidence learned ill 

the oourse of' their public duties upon direction by tm Council 

resulting from direct application to the Council by 1h e Court 

· certii'ying that such evidenoct is considered by the Court neoe ssary to 

the due s.dministration of ~ustioe. ~enbers oonour in th6 view that a 

mere subpoena does not su:t:tioe, sinee such is issued as a matter of 

oourse upon a.n a~ spp11oation by either llide arxl. it is precisely 

to such & ~ applioa.tions that the Coumoil refuses to lend itself'. 

The Council a.ocording]3 re-affirms t:!le decision of' 1915 as set 

f'o~h in its letter to V:essrs White-Cooper & Oppe on this subJeot 

da.ted ll:a.y 11, 1915, a.nd published in the lolaniclpa.l Qa.y,ette of' tha.t 

year. 

Lunpn Road - Lot 1869. Uessrs Br81ldt & Rodgers have now accepted the 

Council's terms, involving recognition of the fa.ot tha.t if' property 
'·' 

tronting upon a public road is assessed higher in va.lue th.-:m that 

which has no road, it is precisel,y because the road has enhanced the 

va.lue or the lot; consequently it follows that .MY suoh allegation is 

~ ~ admis3ion that betterment hae aooruod to the property by 

re&aon or the oonstruotion or the road. Since, 1n this ca.se, the owner 

has acoap\ed the assessed vaJ.u,o, though he previous ]3 oontondod the 

property wa.s worth IDOre, xoombers direct that in the case of' Lot 1871, 

whore' similar ola~ is put forward by llessrs Hanson,MoNeill, Jones & 

Wright, they shoull receive a. siml.la.r reply. 

Ioolation and Tuberculosis Hospitals. Suggested amended regulations for 

these hospitals are submitted, and are approved subjoot to minor 

aznendloont at the instance of' IAr. La.mbe. 

\ 

Brothel Li.oonges. The Chairman sta.te:J that he has received a call from 

! '" 

J4r. Ohu ~o-shan Ch&irm!lll ot the Chinese Chamber or Corrurorce; who 

averred tha.t the proposed liconsing of brothllls wou.ld be very bad for 

the trade of the Settlement a.nd would depreciate property. The Chairman 

oould not agree with his goneral observations. though he admitted that 

~~property devoted to such \lses ml.ght be te~ora.rily aclvarsel,v affected. 

l't\~ 
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A further point rAised w~s the use thro~ghout in the lioenoe 

oondi tions of the word •in:na.tl3°; the in{>rGssion obtains s tha.t this 

expression mtght be applied to 1'oma.lo servants. It is po1ntod out 

that this is not the inteDtlon of eithor 'YID Viae Corrnrrl.ttec or of the 
·~--'-

Oouno:l.l, W.lilesltt& F :ssad$11 amlM&MfSS" Octltrt:!F.li'i'J", it is deoided to 

substitute the term 'prostitute• for "fem,'\le inmate" throughout the 

oonditi ons. 

As rega.rds the further point as to whether pl<li}'ing of domtnoes or 

oa.rds is gambling, H is noted that the lioenoe condition neither adds 

to nor det~ota from the law on this subjeot and that offenders, as 

heretofore, &re liable to prosecution. 

Jlr. Lambe alludes. to the suggestion to gl.ve the Polioe Statf 

apooial pay while engaged 6n this wo1'i!:. The Oha.irm~ remarks that 

the Foreign Sergeant e.nd t...-o Ohlnose o.llooa11dd tm rato, are considered 

to bo immune from venal influonoe, but that in any oa.ae it. is desirable 

tha.t the extra. pa.y reoo=onded should bo gran·t3d. 

V' f ,<r,i-:'1 Goldsmiths and Silversrnlths Shops;. Polioe report is submitted reoomnonding 
I 

licensing of the so esia blishments ani their onf'oroomnt from the 

beginning of the next quarter. The Ooiiiii1ss1oner ot Revenue supports 

the reooumendation· proVided liomoes are issued without tee until 

after tho rat.epa,yer:~ lll)eting. The proposnl is sanctioned sub~act to 

approval of the oondit1ons by the Watch OO!llllittea. 

Yunioipal Loan§. 
' 

The tot»l applications ~o da.t•l are i'393 ,000 1n silver 

a.nd £206.000 in gold • whioh result is considered satis:ra.otozy. 

S;aohupn Road Bridge. The Works Oonml.a sionor's recommendation is approved 

to indent for stool required to th? extent o:r 125 tons at a cost of 

G.$17.720. A further suppl;r o1' 30 tons ot st9el :f'or the ooncretewara 

yard will also be puroha.sed at G.$135 per ton. 

The Wunioipal Gazette for Way 27 is submitted in proof and authorised for 

pu1Jli03tion. 

The meot1ng adjourns at 5.15 p.m. 

.~ l'}J c=[l. 
~~~-A:/~ 

Chail'!lnn. 
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~ p.m., there aro: 

Present: 

~essrs A. Brooko Smith 

l.l. Benja.nd.n 

s. Fessendon 

H.H. Cl1.rardet 

D. Ooh 

W.P. Lanilae 

H.A. llaointyre 

E.F. llacka;y 

Dr. s.A. Ransom and 

June 2 1 20. 

(Chairman) 

The Assistant Secretacy. 

116. 

The minutes of' the neeting or ),!ey 26 arc cont'im.ed sUbject to an a.nendment 

suggested }!y )h-. ~cka;y, whereupon they are si@led by .tro Cha.:l.I'll6ll. 

Member6hip of Council. The Chnirmn extond!! a welcome to Dr. Ransom who 

I,, takes his seat tor the f'irst time. He is appointed to serve on the 

Works, Foreign Eduoa.tional and Balld Oolllllittees. 

The minutes of. the meet1 ng of' the Works Corrml. ttee of' 1la;y 31 are subm!. tted 

and are oonfirned. With respect to the question of the Sleyughterhoueo 

' ' ~ :1t :1s suggested that a joint meeting of the]~ and Work:J 

Oomndttees should examine into this question. 

As regards the Wrightson Property, the view is expressed th~t if 

the Works Committee's reoonmendation is adopted, there will be grea.t 

difficulty in getting a. suitable houoe for the 00il1llaJlda.nt. The Work; 

Colllll1.ttee strongly urgee tha.t it will be 100re eoonom!.co.l in the long 

run to straighten the roa.d~ell the surpl~<S land, Bl'ld they condder 

that to reta.in the property as e. te!!porary residence tor the 

Con:mandant would be an unsa.tistactory and expensive expedient. 

)lr. Benjo.ml.n believes that other quarters could readily be found if 

it were known that they were·wa.nted for the Coill!'lalldant, and Wr. 

Girar~et agrees with him. Reference is made to the alterna.tivo plans 

of the Bubbling Well Road, con:Jidered when the property was bought, 

and the Cha.irllBll re=rks tha.t he consider~ it unfortunate the Public 

Works Department did not put forward their viows on this subject at 

an earllor do.t.e. 1lr. Girardet spea.k:J strongly a.ga.ins t a. proposal to 

proceed with a minor widon!ng as a tenpora.ry measure only, and after 

aolllil further diaousBion, consideration of' the natter is deferred 

pending enquiry o.s to what other sui table quarters could be obta.:l.ned 

f'or the Comno.ndant; 
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The proposed Road to th•~ Hill~ is also subj eot to lc.ng disouuaitm; 

the Works Conlllittee una~xroualy recomn<md the measU!'o an a. f'ar sighted 

one, having roga.rd to the un<loubt"d needs of the Settlclllflnt in the 

years to oorr.e. The Cha.irma.n remarks that t11-o or th1•ee weeks r.go he 

referred to the project a.nd wmber:o then took the view th<>t f'in!l.l'loic.l. 

conditions rendered it undesirable. Wr. ll.aoko.;r f'or the Works Committee 

replies that the question of' finanoe was closely considered in mak:ling 

their reconDlilnda.tion, that he does not thinl' that f'inanoe unduly 

complicates the proposal, a.nd Mr. Benje.min adds that the opportun!;ty 

to comnuona.te the negotiations of 14 years, if not now availed of'/, 

will in a.ll proba.l:d.li ty never recur. i' 
Replying further to the criticism that the oost in pla.oed''l~' '~.,~J;'. 

1'175,000 to i'200,000 Mr. Maoka.y urges that no more is desired at t!{~t_: 
'I ',. 

present tin•e than the 'i'75,000 asked for, 1ihioh woul_d provide 10 milet;(_ 

of road GO rt. wide, as contrasted -.;it.h at least 'i'50,000 involved in 

the North Szeohuon P.oa.d straightening project, 'i'30 ,000 in tl::.e Bund 

extension project, a.nd other projected works. Ur. Broom Smith 

replies that it is not a question of the deairabili ty of' th1s road, 

which will undoubtedly assist in prov1ding room for the o.cco!lllroda.tion 

of the ever gJ.-olling foreign population, but it is a question of liqu:le 

tunds, ainoe the heavy requit•ements of the Eleotrioi ty Department absot't: 

nearly all the oap1to.l mon1ea which oan be raised, and this proJect 

ml.gbt mean additional taxation. To this llr. Girardet replies that 

being Extraordinary Expenditure, only the interest will require to be 
; 

raised annually and that on a 50 yea.r loan the amount is not excessive; 

while as rego.rds t.ho fornddabh sum in interest due on the heavy leans 

now being raised for the Eleotrioity Depe.rtn:ent, this, 1notea.d of 

falling upon the rates, is expeoted to be borne by the Depa.rtnent. 

Mr. lla.ck~ oloses the diseuasion by rmnsrking that be does not oonsider 

the Council should fear nnk:l.ng a. move in this lil'\tter, 1ihich cannot fail 

to have fa.r reaching consequences of a bem>fioial oha.raoter, and 

deoision is then deferred for further dolibera.t1on by the Finance 

Committee on the finanoial a.speot of the matter. 

The ml.nutes of the meeting: of the Workl! Conmitteo of Juno 1 are subml.tted 

and are confirmed. In ocnnexi on with 41. 'tour and llr. lla.ok113' s 

suggestion for a. i'edera.tion of employers,the Ch~·ma.n a.lludes to his 

remarks on this subject some weeks ago and states that it appears 

imposo1blc to expect any agreement a.mong emplcy ers or labour a.s to 

the rates of p~. Mr. ll.ackay then suggests that some such association 

ml.gbt deal w1 th statistical deta.ils and the question of inducing 

t·urther lallour to oome to Shanghai, since he foro sees inevitable 

(\\\' shortage of labour in connexicn with the developiD.,nt or local 
'·,.1\\1\ 
;,V\ 
\. 
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industries; whereupon tho Ch:drrrnn SUf:Rosts that the m1tter ll1ll.Y 

sui'Wl.b~· form the subject of representation by individual nembe1•s to 

their respective Chamber a oi' Comncrce. 

The minutes or the meetings of the Fina,noe Comm1ttec oi' l!ey 16 a.nd June l 

are subml.tted Blld are oonf"irmed, the first nl\llled subject to amendment 

in the latter. With respect to the Ka.!ee Assessment, the Oh&irman 

states that the Oolll!dssioner of Revenue has in hand the 'Whole question 

of the re-assessment of properties in private ownership a.nd he believes 

that in other oases the assessment will have to be doubled. 

·~ u i (' 

Aa regards the question of Deferred Lea.vp, Yr. ltaolra;v rerr.a.rks 

.t.bat he is strongly in favour of cutting out extra leave and revising 

the monetary compensation accordingly. 

On the subject of ~_Q)l;::wn, lJr. L~ oonf'-l'!"ma the fn::t Wl«t 

the Salaries Conmlssion have tU!' nod u(r.m the e.pplioa.t:l.on 3lld have 

intiaBted that suoh applto~tions are not oonside~ed within the aocpe 

of their enquiry. 

W)l.ari":Hze Duos. A letter from the Oo1Jll111ssioner of Customs ia submitted 

indic•J.ting aoquiesoenoe in the Oounoil's views as to the levy of. dues 

on tz-q,nshlpment cargo, which ill considered oati:lf"'ctcr.;r. 

Chinese Advisory Committee. Letter from the Chinese Qenerol Ohamber of 

Commeroe is read ata.ting that th~y dei'err!'d replying to the Oounoil' s 

inv'lt.at.ion in order to see what ths Street Onions were going to do • 

and they now propose to ask the othar GuilJs to oonatder tlllu question. 

Silyor Debentures. An amenJJwnt in the wordin~ of the 1'ol'lll in nooord1111oe 

with the view ot th9 Leg'!.l Advisar is subud:tted Blld approved, su;,joot 

to oonf"irma.tion by the Finance Oommlttee. 

Tongting Road. The Legal Advieer•s opinion with regard to thiu matter is 

submttted, briefly to the effect tmt olosure of a road Which is 

admittedly publ'!.'J, is illegal, but the Counoil ll1aiY' olose U provided 

they take the riok of protest whioh,in the present oase
0
e.ppears sllllll.l. 

Member11 wi11 compzy with ths1(1sh of' the Elaotr-loity- Depa.t•tment in 

tllill matter, with the stipul.e.tion that if protest is ~mde, permission 

will be withdrawn. 

Howltzar Al!mm:!.tion. The Ool11Ila.lldant 1 a recolJllaende.tion is approved, to 

request despato.b ot add1 tional 81!UllUllition tor the how:t.tzers, Blld 

app)J for a :further resarva to be kept in Hongko~. 

Settlement Extooo1op. Yr. Girardot intorms the mambers th1.t Sir John 

Jordan enquired of him when oo was in Peking 18 months ago as to 

What tho Couno:H desired to do in this matter. He sa.id. he understood 
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they wished ne(lptiations delayed sinoe~orlng t.J shortage of police,. thoy 

felt they could not properly adm1nin~or tre extension !U'e:J.. Sir John 

re:ruu•ked th:1t tiHl Chinese were! irrevocably oommitted to the extension 

anu at the earl1,3st opportunity steps would 1::o taken to IHICUL'e fro111 

than what they had proml.sad. 

The Chairman add:~ that when lir. B'U•ton was pa.saing through ton 

da;!Jo ago, he enquired whether the Council still wanted an extension; 

the Cha.irnn.n replied in the affil'XIBti ve but expressed the opinion 

there was not llDlch oha.nce of getting it: l4r. Barton l'ema.rkod th3.t, on 

the oontra.ry1 the Chinese Gover!liMnt were quite committed to it and 

a.sked if the Council like to have it; the repl;r was in the a.f:t'irmativo. 

)lr. Barton enquired whethor the Council is now in a. po::lition to undol'

tako ita pr:Jper a.dm:l.nistration; the reply was in the a.f1'1t'lllll.tlvo. lir. 

Ba.rton then observed that that being so the Council will hear aomethlrg 

on the subject la.tor on. 

ll~ers direot t.h!l.t the doouraents w1 th roga.rd to this nntter be 

brought up for further consideration, sinoe it i:J re!Uized that, e.s 

upon prevlon oo;:tasions, on~· oontinued pressure, will bring about 

results. 

3tMP Ta.x. The Oha.1.rma.n remarks that a stif1' oolllllllrlioation will probably 

i I I 

be received f1•om the Consular Body a.nd he tl"UBts that all members will 

JIIBint.Gin thalr strong atti tu do and refuse to permit the st31lll t!l.X to be 

levied upon the native residents cL this Settlement. He receives an 

a.ssura.noe aooordingly from all present. 

It is noted from the enquiries oi' the Fronoh Oounoil, that on 

that side nothing has yet been done ani not.hirg is yet decided upon. 

Aerop1ooe Regulations. It is decided to make enquiry as to what reasonable 

regulations era adopted in other oi ties rslati ve to the passing of 

aeroplanes over urb~ areas. 

El,gtrloitY Department. The request of the Eleotrloity Committee ia 

approved for a. Power of Attorne:r to be gra.ntl3d to l4r. Aldridgo in 

oonnexion with a proposed visit to America. and England to plooo 

contracts for new plant, mdified by l4r. l4a.ointyro's suggestion that 

the old Power of Attorney no·.v in New York should be re-issued. 

-f -do- Cost:!,ng. It is decided to defer a.otion on this matter until receipt 

' • of the forthcoml.ng nl1nute D of the Eleotrloi ty Comrni tte e re lntt ve 

thereto. 

'v' Tl!e Mturl.oip!\1 Gazette for June 3 is subml.tted in proof 8lld authorised :tor 

publication. 
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~ 6.:)0 p.m. The meeting adjourns ftt 

Chai:runn • 
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At tb~ ~roeting of the Connoil hold on WodnoBrl!W, Juno:- 9, 1920, 

at 4.50 p.m., there g.re: 

Present.: 

ltessrs A. Brooke Smlth (Oha.irnnn) 

li!. BonJMdn 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

D. Gob 

w.P. Lambe 

H.A. lla.cintyre 

E.F. llBOka.Y 

Dr. s.A. Ransom 

The Secretary and 

The Assistant Secretary. 

The mtnutyo of the meeting of June 2 are confirmed and signed by the 

ObairiiBJl. With regard to 

I~ 

StWID? Tax· A letter from the Senior Consul has been circulat.od to 

members forwarding a oonmm1oation from the DiploUBtio Body contending 

that the Oo'll%1cil1 s oon:par:lson of the levy of' the Stanp To.x in the 

SettleiOOnt with the levy of L:Ud.n or otho:r tues, was not a good ore , 

and t.ba.t the obJections which applied to the latter did not apply to 

tho former, tmt the DiploUBtic Boey had rea.ohed a. definite decision 

in the UBttcr, and that it waa the duty of' the llunioipal PoliC8 to 

bring to tho notice of' the W..xed Court any co.se at which they might 

become aware in which the Stamp Tu law was infringed, that no 

consio!era.tion oould be givon to the request for non-enf'orcemcnt of' the 

ta.x in the Settl&IWilt, until it bad been enforced for some months, and 

that the opinion of' the Oounoil tbat enf'o1•cement of' the to.x would lead 

to disorder, •or trouble of' an even more serious and widespread 

character•, could not be ac06pted b,y the Diplountic Body. 

In the course or discu:ssion, the ChBirlllllll at at. es that hll is atill 

very strongly of' the view that. the Council should ma.inta.in a. firm 

attitude with respect to the levy of' the tax in the SettlEIIIellt, and 

should not recede from tho.t attitude excopt upon a llltlllda'OO from the 

Ratepayers, sinco once the principle of' the levy in the Settlement 

was admitted, othel' f'orm'J of taxation Lild.n ~to, would e.l.m:ast 

asauredly f'ollow. At the same tt.me he 11Uggesta that def'inito 

deoiaion as to the a.oa~ton to be te.ken upoll tho views o:r the Diploma.tio 

Body as oonmmioated to the Oonsule.r Body and thrcugh that Bod,y to the 

Oouno11 should be hold in a'beyeil.oe until t.ho Secretary who returned 

yesterda¥ evening from Poldng, ·where .00 h!id had conv<Jl'llations with 
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Legation Ur Bo.rton, had had an opportunity of going turtoor into 

thla tmtter. The 3ect•etmr.r toon in~-JrlllS msmbel's of th:> oonvnr:~e.tl,>ns 

referred to and of the severn.l argwamt3 whioh ware 'trougbt forward in 

support ot the DlploUBtiJ Body'& decision in thi:J Jmtt .. ~r. in p:1rtioull\l' 1 

ha staw3 t.h.1.t 1 t appen.rsd th3t the Dlplo11ntio Body atttoohod great 

illlportBIIOO to tho ro-organis ation of tho system of ta.xation in Ohin3., 

as a meBns oi' re-vrgn.nising the oolmtr-.Y gentll"a.lly, thn.t lt was t,.) 

t.his end that it had givtln its auppot>t to t.he St~~~~p Tax Yhioh 1m11 tha 

ailllploat form of taxation in fo1•oo in other oountrles or the world, 

the.t it took the view that Chine so in foreign oontrolle<i are'l.s, .should 

be subject to auoh taxation equal~ with Chinese in arl!las undel' pu1•ely 
and that 

Chinoao control, sinoo they wero subJect to the law ot' Ohinf!.,/l.llotW::. th-

standing the regulations 1'ir3t oollll!lllldoatsd to the Counzil, the Counoil 

was not oalled upon to ta.ka any aotl·i·3 step!l to enf:>roe the Tax in the 

Settlom:mt, out when un:::~lliJli>Ou Joow!l!lnt.s ware produoud in the :W.xad 

Cou~t ns evldenoo, the Court should refuse to reoeivo thruu in evidonoe 

lUltil d'.ll.7 sta.npod. ~r. MooJroo)' than suggilsts tlmL the Legal Adviser's 

opinion on tll;o levy of ths Te.x in the Settle:nent should be obtained, 

and in the moantl.Iue and pending the Seo1•ete.ry' s consideration of the 

oo\•rez:pondonoo whiah has pMsed during his absenoo, dooision in t.he 

matter is deferred. 

Tbe minut.ea of the JWoting or ~h.9. El_'3~"\:lQ;i .. UJLql!!!ltt.t'i.2. o1' J.la;y ;n 3.1'0 

&ubni:.'!.ted a.nd llOnfirmod, aulljtlGt to tho :follovdng oowmentR 8lld 

decisions: 

Cost of' ElnotrlJLty. Mewbel':l oonour with the nsw of llesum lloolntyre 

anl BanJa:ml.n and andorse the Chairman 1 11 suggestion ~hl\t the Elootrtoi t,y 

·Oormnittee should be :ln:t'ornlild that no aotion 1rould be t!\;cen upon a.ny 

views that ma;y be reoorded by the Oh3.l~L9l'Od Aooount:lllts appointad to 

invast1gst.a tm qw stton of oo:Jtlng, U..'ltll the Engineor-in-Chioi' anti 

l.Lanagor has hil.d an opportunl ty of oollillenting thereon. In thls 

oonnax1on tm Cbai~= l'6!Dil.l'ko thll.t the net profi·~ on the oalo" or 
elu<J~rioitzy' :!'or the first quarter of t.ho yon.r, i'll•\,52\J, as oomparo<l 

with the oatillnted pl':>i'it ot' about i200 ,00:), enphssi:sod tl1l impot't:moe 

or gettill6 on with the invee:t.lg1.tion of the Depa1•tu1ent's ooat:ll1g a:s 
u.-,t, 

early as pocsibla, !llld he suggo3ts)..in tho meantime, it might. ba 

dasira.blu to r-~:JO tllo oho.rgo i:or private lighting to aand:'.r~on::J M 

per unit fl'Olll Yhioh figure H was reduaad es.rly in the ye:l.I' to 

rondareons 13. llr. 1!3oint,rre 13 gonerall;r 111 agr esmen.t w1 tb the 

Chairman, but oxpressos the 111. ew that it would be undesirable to alter 

the existing sotU.e ot oharges, as thia ml.ght e.f'feot ~~~ publi·l 

oontidonoA ln the Depa.rt.:uxmt, and thu~ ml.U·tn.te a@\iust the suooeaa of 
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/ot the Oounoll' :s dob~Luro itJoua~ rc~uli· ~u f'or t.h~ fin:moing of the 

Depart.mont 1 s oxtenslons. The Ohairmn =d th~ other member~ oonolll' 

in this viQW, e.n<l :l.n Ltr. ~o:lntyre's suuga::tion tho.t th3 Depo.l'tlllfllrt, 

should bG requested to refl•a.in frcru entoring into f'Ul•tho!' tine 

oon~root.3 !'or powar, or from renl3'rlng e.ldn tlng time oontr!!.Qts until. 

t.he 1nw:~t1gn.tion of the De}:>:J.J.•tuxm~'s oostlng hrul beGit .:~ompleted. 

A~ the oonolu:;ion o1' tllo dL!otlllsion, it is decided to a.ddress U:essrs 

L::rwe, Bln~ha.m ond JJ.a.t ~he;v:s a.nd the MunioJipa l Audi tcrs enquiring 

whether they would 'be prepCli'ed to oa.~y out the investlptioJn and 

if so, upon who.t terms;, 

Pek1.ng Jt,:>j!.\1 fro_i!art,Y. Having reg11.1•<1 to the vie·N of tho Corruuittaa 

and to the posuiblllty th<:tt the development of the Settlome.nt, 

e.ooelerated by it.s extenslon, ma,y eventually neoesai~a.ta other 

housing prov13lon far th•J Eloot.rioity Dept\rtrnent, 1 t is decided to 

rata!n t.lrl.s proporty for the present, partloula1•l:r as i~s retantlon 

is like~y to result in an appreo~ation, rather th~ ~ depreciation 

in its value. 

Fe9l'on aoad Property. Aa the Eleotr1o1ty Committee is-satisfied 

t~'\t t)le several extans1ons of this property are neoeusary, members 

a.ooept the rough 'blook plan forwarded by the Eleotrioity Department 

as Jieeting the request llll.da by them in this oon.noxion. 

N!!!' Deputy Sng1.noer-1n-Oh1·3f an;! lbn:wer. :U:embers unoniloous)¥ rooord 

the vieW' tha.t upon the rotireJnant of lolr. Aldridg9, tho ot'ficia.l 

members of the Eleotrioity Oollllrl.ttoe, should give oonsldora.tion to the 

des1ra.lxl.lit.y of the affairs or the Dep3rt1r.ent 'being oonJuoted 'by a 

business llll.nager, as:~isted 'by e.n elootrioa.l engineer, llinoe in th!l'!.r 

view the undorta.ldllt1 has now grown to be too L~rge for thesG two 

appointments to be held by one man. 

L:lbrnry Oomlfilttee. The rosi~tion ot :U:r. F.C. Kendall or membot•ship or 

this Oonmitteo 13 subml.ttod and aooeptod wit..'l rograt and it is 

dooided to invite Dean Sym:)n11 to till the vsoa.nay. 

Vnluntoet• Corns - Stgr. Upon t.he reoormoon<htion of the OoltillllllC!ant tho 

Counoil 1 11 oollllrl.ss1on as major ia aut.hor-lsod for re-issue for MaJor 

Tt'Uoman with er.re"t from :U:ey a5 !llld until J!l.llua.ry 13, 1921. 

1 
/ 

~\ 

Arising out of a report by tho 

Wot•ll::l Oomnisllionor a.s to the pa,ymont of Hospital :f'oes for tlD 

tr~atm:mt of !Ill anploye, sinoe di.31!d.ssed 0 membol'!.' direot. that the 

ruling mo.de in Apt'il last that third alas!! hOISpital a.ooolllliDda.tion 

be provided in th<> oa.se of the P:>l!oo be .lllRodo applicable to th~ 

whole ste.rr. 
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pybli:J l?:~tn<l. llem'bera lo!ll'n that, from a rooant oonvor::a.tion with Uaestro 

Paai, tho Aasista.nt Seorat.u.ry gathered that he w:w not at all satis

fied tlnt. the requiremcmts of' his oa:z:oeer would be OOIII'at:Jl:lle with 

raoidenoo tor any langLl~f period in the Fa.r Ea.st, au lndoed 1111.:1 
to be the o:1oso 

suspeoted by the Bruld Oormrl. tte~ when b.e applied for pornds si on to 

visit Europe. lla.ootro Paoi stated that, o"'l'ing to te~~pel'?..umntal 

reuona, it 1ra11 exoeedingl;y improbAble that hll would ever be able 

to rmir.ta.in an etf'ioient band of' Ita.li311, Fl•enoh or Russians who wore 

a].m:lat inv1.0rlabl.y consumed w1 th lllllbition for a European oareer, anl 

when this goal is deapairod of', beQome usoloaa and that be believed 

that the onJ;y foreign llDlaio1ans who 110uld find Shanghai suit them, 

woul.d be of' Gormo.n, British or Do.toh nations.lity. 

Th·~ l{unigip"l G!l;ette for June 10 is 11ubmitted :l.n proof a.nU authorised 

for publioa.tJ.on. 

TOO neeting adjourna a.t 5.55 p.m. 
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MJJuL~illPL! of CoumU heJSj.~_ilmd>!Y, June 16. 11012.0. nt 4,;;o Ptl''•, 

:llimL. !If .!a: 
Pr~> s 011 t. : 

liesors A. Erooke Sm1 th ( Cho.irrnan) 

M. BenJardn 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

D. Gob 

W.P. Lurnbe 

H.A. J.!aointyre 

E.F. J.!aoko,y 

Dr. S.A. P.ansom 

The Seorotary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Tbe He!Uth Officer, the Aot:l.ng Engineer-in-Chief Blld MBllager 
of the Electricity Department, the Chief Officer of the Fire Briga.de, 
the Acting Treasurer and Comptroller, and the Acting Ocnndssioner of 
Revenue at-tend. 

Rioe lloney. .,Ad<ll'essing the. meeting, the Chairnan states that. he had 

thought it desirable that consideration should be given to the present 

1'ice situation as it atfected the Council 1 e Chinese employee. The 

retail price of 1st quality r1oe, had, as members were a'll'al'O, reaobed 

approx1nJa.tol.y $12 per pioul, as ago1nst a norne.l of from $7 to $8, 

whilst the price of other qualities had inoreased in proportion. 

These increases naturally bore very hardly on Chinese who were drswing 

a relatively low rate of Pay, add as a consequence,unrost was grow1Qi 

am:mg the different branohes of labour in the Settlement. He then 

refers to the :fact that, in lQ06, wen a sim1lar condition of of':fairs 

p~va.iled, the Council authorised the issue of rice noney, at the 

rate of $1.50 per mensem to its Chinese enJlloyee whose Pay was $15 

per mensen, or less, Blld at the rate of $1 per mensem, to thol!le whoae 

Po,y was in excess of' this figure, but less thBll $20 per mensern. This 

was only a tEll!J>orary measure, Blld the issue was wi thdrav.-n when 

conditions became more normal. In 1907 rice rr.cney was again iesuod 

on tbe same r.a.sis, and again withdraY.n, when the rice situation had 

iJlllroVed, but on thiu occasion its withdrawal was shortlY followed 

by an increase in rates of Pay. The French Council had dealt with 

the present situation by granting rioe noney at tbe rate of $1 per 

mensom, to all its Obineoe employee drawing less than $20 or 'i'l5 per 

mel\tlem, to oontinue so long as the prioe of rice, presUII\II,'tl.y first_ 

quality, renained a'tove $Q por pioul. One of' tlle mills ho.d also 

dealt with the situation by tranting an increase in Pey of 3 cent:s 

a do,y and tbere wns little doubt but what the like inc~oase would be 
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grMtad in other mills ard by other enp1oyer::; of labour. Continuing 

the Chairmllll states that, personally he would not have the slightest 

hesitation in reoommmding the ii!Dnedia.to issue of rice money to the 

Oound.l 1s e~loyes a.s a. te~orary measure but for tho fa.ot that there 

was a. very general tendency for tonporary inoreA.:Jes in Pay, to beoomo 

permMent, which in the present inatanoe, would be quite unwarranted 

as the Council's Chinese enployes had only recent~' received a.n 

increase in Pay and a. New Year. Bonus equivalent in the total to lll1 

increase of something like 30 o/o on their old rates of Pa.y. On the 
recent 

other hand this increase, and the toorejinoroa.se in the rates of Pay 

:tor labour in the Public Works Department ha.d been fixed without 

rogllrd to the present rioe situation, eo that on due consideration 
the issue 

he felt that the Council should BllllOtionjon the san.e basis a.s the 

French Council. From a. report. by the Acting Treasurer and Comptroller, 

which is subm1tted, it is noted that suol1 an issue would cost 

a.pproxinntely $3350 per ruenaem, exclusive of ernployes in the 

Eleotrioi ty Department, 'Ydloae inolusion, the Aotirg Treasurer and 

Conptrollel' now stat. os, would involve a. further $1230 per numsem. 

In rep~· to ruembers, the Aotini Engineer-in-Chief and l!anager of 
Det>a.rtment 

the Eleotl'i.cl.tyjstatea that the high prioe of rioe has undoubtedly 

oa.used uneasiness amongst the Department's employes, and that ho 

considered that it was essential that rice money should be issued to 

avoid anything in the natura of' a. strike. Tt.e Chief' O:!':f'icer of the 

Fire Brigade states that although he had ho.d no complaints from 

employes irl the Fire Brigade, there was no doubt that the inoreased 

cost of' rice seriously affected them, indeed it had beocrne necessary 

f'or the moos oa.terere to charge them $1 toora. per ruensen.. The Health 

Of'f'icer has already reported the receipt of' f'requent roquosts f'or more 

Pay, on the part of his Chinese Staff'. He states that he estinstee 

that the inct'ea.se in the cost of rice f'or ll Chinese far.dl.y would work 

out a.t on average of $2 per month over the cost of' rice at its normal 

prioe. The Acting Ccmnislll. oner of' Revenue has had no trouble w1 th 

employes in the RevenuoO:ff'ico, and is of' the opinion that the inoreo.ses 
I 

in Pay !&- and the Ne;v- Year bonuc approved a.t the oonmenoement of' the 

year, adequataly met the requirCI!Ilnta of' the ossa. The Conmris sioner 

of Public Works o.nd the Comrd.allicner of Police have irrl'ormed the 

Seoreta.ry, that they have ha.d no dif'f'iculty with their Staffs, but 

that the issue of' rice rroney woulC. be appreciated, a.nd that on the 

whole, they oonaidered it desirable. 

Having considered these views, members endoroe the suggestion 

that, as a. to!Jllora.ry measure until the price of' first quality rice 
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has fo.llen to $9 per pioul, rice rroney should be is:;ued to Chinese 

enployes on tho Pay Shoot, at the san~ rate o.s the issue m.~e by the 

French Council, and that such issue ahoulC. have effect from June 1. 

So~ discuecion ta.kee pla.oe in regard to liJniting the issue to enploycs 

drawing less than $20 per mensen,, in the oourse of which the Chief 

Officer urges that the issue should be applied to the whole of tlw 

unii'o~d Staff of the Fire Brigade. :U:embers are however, unaniuvus 

in-the view that the iosuo has for object the alleviation of hardship 

on the lower po.id aroployes and that the linntation in question is 

therefore reasonable. 

The Health Offioer, the Acting Engineer-in-Chief and :U:anager 
of the Electricity Department, the Chief Officer of the Fire 
Brigade, th& Acting Treasurer and Comptroller and the Acting 
Con~dssioner of Revenue withdraw. 

Tho rrd.nute:~ of the meeting of June 9 aro ooni'inued and signed by the 

Oho.innan. 

ThO minutes of tho meeting of the F§rks Comrdtteo of June 11, ore sul~itted 

and confirmed. 

'J'ho minutes of th6 meeting of' the F1n3l}oe Cormd, ttee of June 14, are 

submitted and oontirmad. With regard to 

.:{ /, J J Ro&d to the Hills. After the Oho.irman has expxe ssed the regret of the 

Oonmxl.ttee that, for reasons of f'inanoe, it had felt compelled to take 

the view that the Council would not be justified in sanctioning the 

expenditure involved at the present tinw, ~· Maokay states that he 
/ 

could not help feeling that the Corm~ttee had not taken a very long 

view o1' the matter, and that it was a short sighted policy to block the 

project, having regard to the fact that. the Settlement was already 

vet•y confined, and to the fact that if the Council did not avail itseli' 

of the present opportunity, it was more than probable that even if the 

road was eventually put through, it would be upon such a basis, as 

would give the Council no oontrol over it. Ho oonsidered that such 

control was most desirable, and that the Counuil's failure to seize 

the present opportunity would al~s be cause for regret. Mr Gira.rdet 

then observes that be gathered that the Cornndttee did not definite~· 

turn dowt1 the pro je ot for I;'OOd and all, but met'Eily rof erred it back 

on the question of finanoe, and he enquires whether his iJipression is 

oorreot. The Chairrrun replies in the affirmative , adding that it 1l'l!.ll 

not the intention of the Comndttee that its recommendation should 

preclude the matter coming up for further ocnsideration when the 

financial situation was easier, or, in the event of some more favourable 

off'or being received from the land owners oonoerned, and th&t it was 

wlth tlrls in mind that the Conmittee concurred tba.t the ~oting 
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~ Colllll1soionor of Publio Works, should inform the oonoerned that 

the price demanded for the requisite road land was out of the question, 

rather than that he should inform them that the projeot lould not be 

entertained. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Health Conrnittee of June 14, are confirmed, 

exoept as regards the matteiS dealt with under the heads, Removal of 

1 
1 , S]Aughterhouu, and Isolr!.tiop Hospital. and Victoria Nurolpg Horns. Theoe 

matters will be dealt with after re-circulation of the minutes, to 

which IDI!Ilbors have not had sufficient opportunity of giving considera

tion. 

~· For purposes of record and as authority for the necessary 

instructions to tho Treasurer and Co!~i>troller and to the Commissioner 

of Public Works, ll!Gmbers confirm their approval of the increased rattts 

of Pa;y for labour as reoomnended in the report of the Acting 

Conml.ssioner of Pllblio Works of ~ 12, such increases to have effect 

from June 1. 

In oonne:xion rl th the rioe si tue.tion and in oonnex:l.on with the 

question of high rentals,to whioh great prominence has recentlY been 

given in the publio press, members proceed to consider. l?rofiteeripg, 

The fixing of Prices. Rqpts eto, and the Prohibition of the Exoort ot: 

Food Stu.Us. Under the Land Regulations the Council has no powers 

to deal vrlth any of these no.tters. It would therefore be necessary 

in the firs) instsnoe for such powers to be sought, and aesuml.ng tha.t 

they ooulu be obtained the question naturally arises as to whether 

they would in faot be of any value. Dealing with this point, the 

Chairman remarks that, in the case of food stuffs and other comruodities, 

whioh are not produced in the Settlement, any attenpt to fix prioes 

would inevitablY :uesult in a boycott of the Settlement by the producers 

oonoerned, t.hus msldng ma.tters infinitely worse. Very muoh tho same 

considerations would apply to any prohibition of exports, sinoe the 

iroportation into the SettlEment of articles of which the export was 

prohibited, would illi!Wildiatoly cease. As regards the high prioe of 

rioe, this seemed to be due, not so much to profiteering, as to the 

fact that t.he restrictions on the export of this oomm6dity from China 

were not being strictlY enforced, for it was oomoon knowledge that 
quanti ties 

rice was being shipped in oonsiderablejto Japan and to Hongkong, and 

this appeared to be the Illlrln ca.us e of its present high price • As to 

rents, there was no doubt a. certain BIDOunt of profi tearing, but the 

cost of building and the value of land had increased so very consider

ablY of recent years, that the lll!oll who built at the present time was 

oonpelled to ask a lllllcll higher rent t.han of old to get a reasonable 
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return on the 100ney invested and it wu.s only to be eXpected~ tlJat the 

rental!> on houses built at a tiulO whon building was less expenoive 

'II'I)Uld conform to the san:e high standard. Ap8l't from this, if buili ing 

was such a. renrunera.tive investment, the present demand for houses 

would be very quickly met, and rrore thnn met, so that rents would eoDie 
n 

tumbling down to the basis upon wr.ich it seemed that the un:!jol'!r.ed 

considered that houses oould be let with a. reasonable rettu•n to the 

owner. 

llerubers are generally of the same opinion as the Cha.h'lron • and 

that any action on the Couna11 1s part to secure alteration of the Land 

Regulations to enable it to legislate in those matters, would serve no 

useful purpose. At the sazre tioo membet•s eonour 'With tho suggestion 

that the Consular Body should be addressed on the subject of the present 

high price of' rice, with an expression of the Council's view as to the 
of 

desira.billtyjstrioter en!"oroen10nt of' the restt'ictions on its export. 

Th6 Vunicipal Oa;ette for June 17 is submitted in proof ~d authorised for 

publication. 

'l'lle q,geting adJourns at 5.55 p.m. 

1 
( Chaii'1118n. 

' 
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At the ml etin>" of the Counoil held on WednesdaY, Jm1e 23. 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m., there e.re: 

Present: 

Messrs A. Brooke Sml.th 

).!. Benja.ml.n 

s. Fessenden 

w. P. La.tnbe 

H.A. Ma.ointyre 

E.F. Ma.oksy 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

(Chairman) 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Seorotary. 

Absent: 

Messrs H.H. Girardet 

D. Goh. 

J The ml.nutes of the meeting of June 16, are. contirned ani signed by the 

I I 

Oha.irtre.n. With regard to: 

Removal of Slaughterhouse and Isolaticn Hospital and Victoria. Nursim 

H2m!J_. The nd.nutes of the meeting of the Health Committee of June 14, 

have been re-oiroulated to members, who oonour rlth the suggestion that 

a joint Ireeting of the Health and Works Coum!.ttees be convened to 

oon~icer the recommendations of the first narr~d Oon~dttee in detail BB 

also the .:ifw!;.. to be adopted to give effect thereto. In the meantim! 

membem endorse the reoomnende.ticns cf the Hen.lth Committee under the 

headings lnoree.se o1' Nursing Staff, Observe.tion Sui to§ and Garden_ 

Infection. 

The mtnutes of the meeting of the Finance Committee of June 17, are 

submitted and oonfirmad. 

Volunteer Oorpp. 

Engineers. Upon the reoommendaticn of the Comn~dant, 8 months leave 

iD granted to Captain J.T.W. Brooke from June 24. 

Chinese Govet'Jl!Dent ·stanp Tax. The Legal Adviser's opinion i~ submitted 

1 () '( and read in extenoo, to the effeot that the levy of the Tax, the issue 

of Tax Stanpa by the Chinese Post Of'fioe, and the reoovery of peno.ltie1 

in the Mixed Court against Chinese residents of the Settle~~:~ nt who 

infringe the Stk-urp Regulatione, oonstitutad no violation of the 

Council 1 s privileges, but were measures enth·c.l.y within the OODJletenoy 

of tho Chinese Government, but tlmt if the second Regulation of the 

Oode forwarded by the Waichia.opu to the Doyen of the Diplcmatic Body 

on Noverr;ber 1, 1919, e.nd subsequently tra.noml. tted to the CI:Junoil, were 

J 
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to stand, the vrhole sohP.rr.e of ta.xa.ticn WIWI clearly um.rorka.ble, a.nd on 

tlla.t o.ooount should be rejected a.s such by the Council, whose duty it 

was to preserve the public pea.oe and not, with its eyes open, to Ull<ler

take operations which were bound to ooor.sion di~order. The Obail'I:IIUl 

OOZlllidero tbat this opinion does not weaken tho Council •s position, 

f'o1• although protest WIWI m.ade e.gninst the pr1r1ciple of tho levy of tho 

Te.x in thll Settlement it was, as a matter of f'aot, directed ohiefly 

aaainst its enforoe~mnt by the Police, by means of a house to house 

vieitation, whioh the I.t.lgtll Adviser advised wa.s obj_ecticnable, and aa 

suoh should be resiated. Ur. Fessenden concurs with the Legal Adviser 

tho.t there would seam to be no well founded ob~eotion to the principle 

of the levy of the Tax, but that there was every objection to its 

enforcement by t.ho Counoil under the p1•ooedure laid down in the 

Regulations. After briof d1sciu3sion· tlle Seox·eta.ry iu clit•eoted to 

ciroul.a.te the relative file to members with drl\f't reply to the views 

expressed in the despatch of the Diplomatic Body trmaml tted with the 

last o0111111l%t1oation on this subject from the Senior Consul, suoh reply 

to be based rather on the ob~ection to the procedure 1'o1• enforcement 

of the Tax, than on the objection to the pr:lnaiple of i to levy on 

Chinese in tbe Settlement. 

Chipe;;o Mvhocy Co!!l!d.Uee. A letter from the Chinese General Cha.uber or 

Collllll8roe io submitted, in reply to the Council's letter of April 17, 

not11'ying its failure to rosdh any agreement with other interested 

parties as to the llall'fes to be submitted to the Council ror nomination 

to the Chinese Advisory Colllllittee, and generally endorsing tho view 

or the Canton Guild and the.Ningpo Residents Association that thc 

seleotion a: the nominees should be made by somo form of election by 

the 11hole boey of Chinese Ra.tepqers in the Settlement. After brief 

discussion as to the reply to be made to this OOiliilllllioa.tion manbers 

direct that the reply llhould take the form of a mere acknowledgment, 

noting contents, rather than that it should express any vi.c.ws upon tha 

proposal. as to the selection of nominees by some form of election such 

as might DBke the Council appear to be ta.ld.ng sides in the oontroversy 

tl:Jat has a.rioen on this question !lllDngst various faotion,of the 

Chinese oommunity. 

In a report submitted, wherein allusion is made to Stray Vhildren's Home. 
the dltt'fioul ty 
t::at has 'been experienced in providing adequate and muoh needed 

aocommodation for stray ohildren at the Home in Tongsha.n Road, tho 

Commissioner of' Police states tllat the Committee supervising the 

Orphanage at Lunghua, and the Anti-Kidnapping Society at Kiangwen, 

both o:r which are unde1• ei':f'icient Chinese ma.ra gement, is willirg to 

undertake the entire oha.rge of all st1•a;y children founl in the 
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SettlE-ment in one or other of these institutions prov-ided too Council 

will nnke them an annual gt•a.nt-in-a.id of '4'5000. l:!e has a.sa~n·ta.inod 

that the Conrnitteo of the Door of Hope who a.rc rospon3~ble for the 

Stt•a;;r Children 1 s Home in Tcnp;ohan Road a.re quite in favour of th o 

adoption of this propoaa.l, and since the dlfftJrenoc between the 

proposed grant-in-aid and the Council 1 s grant-in-aid to th o Stz·cy 

Children 1 s Homo would represent a. saving to the Council of '4'5000 

yearly, he reoonanends its adoption. and that the details necoss:u-y 

to gl. ve effect thereto be loft to him for. arrangement with the 

parties oonoorned. 

Conmenting on tho proposl\l the Seot•eta:cy observes that the 

Oounoil has as a matter of pr1noipl€ generall;y refused to sanction 

IJ.IV grant-in-aid to instituttcills outeide Settlennent lixnlt.s, but thnt 

in this pnrt:!.Clular in:;;tanoo thoro would not seem to be any t•eal 

obJection to adoption of t.lte prc·poca.lG submt tted s~nee tl:e grant.-in-o.id 

requ1.red .,,ould bo expended on the oe.re of atra,ys fuWld in the 

Settlo:.ment. llOI!ibors are in agreement with this view and ondorce tho 

reoommenda.tion of the Comrr.cl.ssionel' of Polioc. 

Tho l.'un:l.c:l:c !U Gar.ette for June 24. is subnd.tted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The IIJ3eting adjourns at 5.55 p.m. 

Ohtd1·no.n. 

I~ 
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Present.;. 

Measrs A. Brooks Smith 

M. BenJamln 

S. Fe saende;n 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

w.P. Lambe 

H.A. Jk.ointyre 

E • F . llaoka.y 

Dr. S .A. Ransom 

(Chairman) 

The Seorotat~ and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Absen:L.. 

ltr. D. Goh. 

Juno 30 180. 133. 

The minutes of' the meting of June 23, are oonfirmd and signed 'by the 

Chairman. With regOI'd to 

'. 
Chineae Governrrent Stamp Ta.x. Draft lettor to the Senior Consul a.a 

directed is subml..ttea, ree.d and approved, subjeot to circulation to 

members prior to ita despatch. In this connexion membera learn that, 

on a deputation from the Chineoe General Chamber of Oomueroe attending 

on the French Consul Gena raJ., requesting resoission of' the procla.ma.tion 

issued 'by the Frenoh Mixed Court applying the Stamp Tax Regulations to 

Chinose resident in the French Settlement, he hs.d int'ormd them thrrt., 

a.s the matter had 'beon settled by the DiplO!Ia.tic Body, he wa.s .unable 

to conply with the deputation's request, but that the French Authori

ties "WOuld not in fact tAke any action to enforce the Reaul~tiona, 

which ml.ght therefore be considered for all praotiaal purposes B 

dead letter~ 

TJc! minutes of the @sting of the Wa.toh Cormd.ttoe of' June 28 are submitted 

and confiriied, subje ot to ml.ncr I.VIlElndiOOnt of the wording of' thnt 

relating to Road Ooeninlj!Jj - A,co:tdent to Brigade Gear. With regard to 

Allei"'d Assault by D,S.I. Dunnc. Memberc; are of the Ul1B11:1loous view 

that this is a. most serious IIR tter and concu1• rl th the Chn.il'lllBn that 

should BI1Y case of a like mtm•e ooour in the future, and the Conmtttee 

is satisfied that the evidence obtn!na.ble sut'fioiomtly prous the 

charge, the Police oono!JI'ned should be very severely dealt with. 

Rioe Si tuatiQll.· In a meiiDrnndum cil•oula.ted to members in the cour!le of 

the morning with Police reports and press comnents the Socretar;y 

directed attention to the probability of serious trouble 1n the 
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settle!Wnt and sUl•roundinp; districts, unless action was tak•m to 

procure a :fall in the price> o:f rice which now stood at $14 .eo to 

$15.60 per picul for :fil•st quality. He referred to reports thnt 

certain Chinese were taking action to relieve t.be situation by the 

illporta.tion o:f rice from Hongkong and Saigon, but stated that i'rom 

enquil7 this action muld not seem to have ma.tel'ialised, that the1•e 

Yas evel"J indioation that there were ample supplies of rioo in 

Shan~hni, whi oh were being withhel<l :from sale against still higher 

prices, ani that ~ilst it was difficult to make 811;1 prootioa.l 

suggestion :for adoption, such a.a would foroo these Bllpplies on the 

mrket, reference to the Council's Annual. Report for 1907 served to 

show that the Ohinose Authorities then took the stand th.•t profi tee1•:tng 

in rice must be suppressed, and the.t the Consular Body regarded such 

profiteering a.s an o1'1'onoe a~n3t Chinese law and custom, and that 

taking tlrl.s as its load the Council might issue a p:roola:r.a.tion in the 

form or the dJ.•af't su1mll.tted, wa.rnin~ pro:f'iteero that their action 

rende1•ed them liable to heavy punishment on conviction and their 

stoolta liable to oont'isoa.tion, end f'Ul•ther calling upon the public to 

co-operate. by report~ thc lla.F..es of prof1 teers, w1 th a viaw to theil• 

prosecution. In conclusion he suggested that even were the Council to 

fail in prosecution taken upon thiu proclamation, its issue would 

nevertheless have e. salutary effeot on :{».'ci'1 tears, who would probab~

thir.k it better to release their stooko :f'or so.le thtiJl faoe a. proseou

tion in the lilxed Court. llembcrs 1 approval having been a.coo1•ded, the 

proolalllo.tion a.s suggestod was printed and posted 1n the Settlerr.ent 

thie afternoon. 

Disoussing the sit.uation, the Chail'lllall states that, with the 

Secretary and Comrda sione1• of' Polioe, he had tii'i'in this &fternoon 

with the Chail'ffiall and Secretary of' the Chineae Genern.l Olilamber er 

Oomneroc and other inf'luential 8!bibeae, that various suggestions we1•e 

then made and discussed but that on the whole he wno :fer cf:d tc the 

oonoluaion that the Chinese were somewhat apll.thetic and knew very 

little about tho situation a.s wns indicated by tre fact tho.t :ur. Chu 

Pao San, who had interosted himool:f' for t.!.w pact three weeks or 100re 

in l'a.ising funds to relieve d:l.st1•oss resulting from t1D hif;h prioo of 

rice, had inforn.ed him that t.bcn-e wel'O only 20,000 p:touls in Shang11ai 

a.t the pl'OBent tillfJ , as against 61,000 piot<ls stored by third p!Jl.•ties 

in llessrs Jardine l'atheson 1 s gudowns and a. t.ota.l a.vailc.ble supply, 

reported by the I?olioc., of' no less than 300 ,OGO piouls which. on thtJ 

basis of a da.il;; conSUL'Jltion of 7,500 picul:J, wuld be sufficiE-nt for 

the noaila of the Chinese ooulllllllity far 40 deys. ).(r. Chu Pao San 

inforn:ed him that tho Chinose City Me.gist.J.•ato h.o.a issueu " , : v;;lcruation 

this IIDrning not:Uying the I?ublio that the Rlco Guild had i'i:tcd $14 
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per picul as a nn:x:inntm prluo fol' l'loo but tb.iE ra.to was cf course, 

:f'ar too h:i.gh a. price to o.ohicve any very substantial relief. L!r. l.o.mbe 

then suggest& ths.t it ml.ght be desirable for tho Council or a. Cormd ttce 

ot the Council to meet a Comur!.ttce of Chinese to disouss the situation 

in order to obtal.n theil• viiiWB and publish them as an ind.l.oatlon tc the 

publio that the Oounoil 11a.s alive to the s1Luation aod vras t110klit&!; it. 

The Chair=, rl th whom Lll'. liaokay oonours, replica tM•t whil!!t b3 has 

no ob3eotion to tho adoption of' this suggestion he fears tba.t no real 

ad'llallt.~e woulC. result, 3u~ :fro~r. his expel"ionoe at ti:ffin this 

artemoon, that he considered tho.t the proolc.u;a.t.ion a.lroaey pue ta d by 

the Oounoil would suf'f1o1critly indioa.tc to the publio tlw.t the Council 

ho.d the I!Btter in hand, and that he was in touch with the Sool•ctary of 

the Chinese General Chamber of' Coumoroo who 11-ss appo.ront:cy· ono of' the 

leading spil•1ts 1n the Chinese Comrd.ttue tha.t ha.cl been appointed to 

1nveot11!,a.te the situation and would tbe1•eforo be kept intorn:.cd of any 

action t..1.ken by them. l.lamboaro arc gentlrnlly in t>groement wl th this 

view. L!r. Lla.ointyre then expresses tll!l belief that one of' the most 

et:footive wrqs of bringing profiteers to their senses would bo f'or tltc 

Council to inport a snnll OIU'go of' rioc fron, Hongkcng :for sale to its 

mm O!qlloyes a.t o.pproxl.ml.te:W leying down ooot. The Chuinmn thei'eupon 

observes that the e:r:per:ltenoe of the Horgkong and Singapore Oovernmmts 

1n oonnexion with their puroha.aes of rloe under somowbat sillll.lr.J.' 

oil•cumstanocs indicated how dangerous a. oommodity riae was "to lmndl.f, 

but he a.grees with mowbers tho.t eo lcng o.s the Council 1 & purchases 

e.ru entiz·aly oont.'ined to pw-ol.w.ses for its own enplcyes, the attendant. 

risk of' less ml.ght I'oa.sonabl;'i be undertaken. Tho Seoretary i& then 

direoted to take thio matter up with the Oomral.ssioner of Public Worlia 

and the Collllll.ssioner of' Police and to asoertal.n their or•iniona, 'li-lth &. 

view to :t'urther action in the matter If' oonsidered desirable. 

Brotllel I4oenoos. In repl,J· to tho Secretary's request f'cr instruction!', 

members reoord thoil• viEIWB on the several points mentioned hereunder 

a.s follows:-

1. T!mt where satisrnotory proof' io fol•thcollll.ng that any brothel 
was established after December 31 last, but before the 
publication or the Special Vioe 0oDndttee 1 s repol~, a lioenoc 
should be issued to the koepor, in spite of' th& reoon:mendn. -
tion of' the Oonm!.ttee that lioonoes should only be is sued to 
establishments which wore in existenoe prior to DecsmbCl' 31. 
Members taking the view th<tt in fixing this date, the 
Oomndttee had no ideo. of pennl.ioing any esta.bU.Sbment that 
wo.s 1n foot in ex:l.etcnoe prior to the publioa.tion of' ita 
report. 

2. Toot in oaoe of f:lllUl•u on the part or wy brotho;l keeper 
to take out a lioonce, the Polioe should prosecute whonewl' 
tbore is reaaonably suf'f'ioient evideno" available that tho 
prend8es a.re in faot being oonduotod ss a brothol. On th:l 
other hand members clcpi'ocato the obtention at this evidenoe 
by ol\lling upon mombers of' the Foroe to frequent suoh 
establi:lhl:~ant s. -
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That, hrwing rego.rd to tho difficulties of securing a 
oonviotion against keepers of brothels for sollin17 wine 
w!thout a liocnce, as illustx•a.ted b;r tho defence suooessfully 
raised in an aotion brought in licn>;kong that tho wino was 
not sold but given to guests. the Police should ref:min 
from proceoution for selling without a licence, exaGpt when 
the evidence available as to such sale appenro to ~ 
indisputable. 

Band Conmittoe. l4ouibex•s attention has boen directed to oe-1•to.in correspond 

enoe and editorial conuoont that have ap.,oa.red in the North Chin!\ Iaily 

News of recent data, on the subJect of Open Air concerto, and of the 

:failure of the Oonduotor, ltr. Pnci, to conduct such concex•ts. T)l) 

editorial oomront is unquestionably such a.s l.r. Green would havo 

every right to express qua. member of the Band Coundttee but members 

ooncur tha.t as e. member of suoh Comml t tee he should have scl'Upulcw l;y 

avoided thoir public expression in the newapaper of which ho is Editor 

and they sympathise accordingly rlth :ur. Paci's protest in the matter, 

conourring with the Ohairllllll that the incident illuotratee how 

undesirable it :1.o as a mc.tte1• of prinaiple that an;r one oonnooted 

with a nenpaper should servo on the :memberslrl.p or~ of the Council's 

• oomnittees, as llis du:~y in the one capacity n11st sooner or la.ter 

almOst certainly oonf'lict with llis duty in the other oapaoit;:r. '!he 

Ohe.irme.n undertakes to put the Imtter in this light to l.h•. Gr&en 1rl. th 

a view to his rosiill!ation. 

llwJ1cipal lsl!lJ!s. 

-)d 

Sterling L9an 1920. The form of debenture oertiticate a.o settled qy 

the Legal Advisex• ie approved subject to amend!£nt ot the proviGion 

in regard to pa.:;llllnt of principal. so as to reo.d tho.t tbl principal 

will upon rodeupt:ion be 1 repaid1 instead of •pate:•. 

Proposed u.s. Gold I.pan. In response to a suggestion nnde by Oaptuin 

a. Butland tl:lat tllll Council should consider the :issue of a gold dollar 

loan, IWmbers d!.rect reply that this suggestion ha.s been co.re!'ully 

oonsi<!erod, that the Oounoil !)ad reached the conclusion that no great 

measure of support would bo fox-thooudng 1lor suoh an issue, o.n:l that 

for thia yeo.r a.t least it oould not see its wa;:r to entertain his 

suagestion, but hoped tbat he would support the sterling loan. 

Ohimpe Educo.t.ionlll, OoDydt.tee. A letter from Mr. H. Porter, H.lol. ConBUl, 

is subtd.ttod, stating tho.t ha Truuld be glad to join t.bl ruembe1•ship 

of the Ool!iirltt!le later ori, but tb.a.t a.s ho had only recently a1•rivod 

in She.ni!Jai, he felt. that ho nEleded a little =re tlrre to faml.lial.'ine 

h:!.rr:self With lc<ll:l.l conditions before unde1•taking se1•vioe en any 

coiWii.ttoe. Kembors d:l.ra'lt that enquiry be l!l'ldO of Dx•. UaoGillivrr.,y 

as to whether he cnn euggest any one tc COWJ!lete- the memb11rship of 

this Oonml.tteo. 
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The Uunioivr>l Gnr,tte f'o:>r July 1 io subnd.ttod ir' proof !l.nu authorised for 

pulJlioaticn. 

Thg n;f,)Otlna: adJourns at 6 p.D!. 
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At the meeting of' the Counc:!.l held on Wodnesda:r, JulY 7. 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m., there !r6' 

Present: 

Yessrs A. Brooke Smith 

Y. Benjroxdn 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

W .P. Laoi>e 

H.A. Yaoint;yre 

E.F. l'aok~ 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

(Cha.irmn) 

The Seoretar:r and 

Assista~ Secretary. 

Absent: 

Yr. D. Goh. 

The minute& of: the meeti.Jli of: June 30, are oontimed 811d Bii!led by the 

Oha.irDBn . Wi t.h rei&rd to : 

. ,., 

Ob1nose Govel'!!!l¥lnt Sto,mp Tax. The Ohai.l'man states that at a recent 

interview with H.M. ltl.nist.er, on his passing through Sban&be.i en route 

tor ~and, the latter irlf:ol'lOOd !Wn that he was under the impression 

t.bat the aeoond reiUl&tion of: the oode of: Stanp Tax Regulations 

forwarded by the Waiohiaopu to the Doyen of' the Diplomatic Bod;r on 

November 1, 1919, and subsequently tr811sml.tted to the Council, had 

been I!Xld11"1ed, that he quite understood the Council's objection to ~it 

in its original form, 8lld that he 'Would ...rit~> to tha Oiliness SeoretarJ 

to the British Lei&tion in Peking on the subject. 

Rioe Situa,tion. Af'tsr reterrin~t to the fall in the prioe of rice 

toll~ the posting of: the Council's proole.nmtion, and to the 

aeneml 1mpronment. in the situation , the Chail'IIBD inf:orms members 

that, on his returning the oall of' the new Colmld.ss:l.oner for ForeiWl 

Affairs on Thursday last, aooonpa.nied by the Secretary, the Senior 

Consul, 'Who 'Was also present, had expressed general approval of' the 

Council's proclamation, but had taken a very deoided stand &i&ia&t the 

new ConmiBBioner's proposal that a proolo.tmtion should be issued 1n 

his name, and posted in the usual !IBimer, f:i.x.ing a ma:rlmum price for 

rice of' $14 per pioul as had been done in the Native City. 

Band. Ool!lldttee. Members loarn that Yr. Green has aooepted the Chunoils 

view as to t~ undesirsbility of' 8I1Y one oonneoted with a. no'Wspa.per 

serving on the membership of BDY of: the Counoil' s oormd. ttees, and that 

he has !Wnselt S\Jii9sted that he should resign so soon as the question 

of' Jlr, Paoi oonduoting at the open air oonoo rt:J has been di~osed of' 

by the Band Colllllittee. Members oonour that it 'WOuld be 'alldesirable 
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that he should resign before thiu. 

Chineoe Eduoa.tional Ooillllittee. M it is understood that l&r. C.P.Garstin 

will short:Q· succeed llr. H. Porter, e.s H.l!. cansul in Shanghai, on the 

transfer of the la.tter to another port, it is decided to invite his 

a.ooepto.noe of membership of the Committee. 

Volmtteer Corps. 

Artillecy. Upon the reconrnenda.tion of the Colllllo.rldant, a coillllission 

· · · e.s 2nd Lieutenant is authorised ftlr issue to Sergeant V. J. Holland. 

Police Foro,. 

1' .. 
Japanese Branoh - Inoreaso in Strength and Terms of Service. In a 

report sublllitted in reference to tho recruitment of thio Branoh, 

throUjjth the intermediary of the Japanese Consular Autho1•itios, with a 

view to bringi.ng it up to the ino1•eased strength originally saro tioned 

in llll&, the CollDltlz sioner of Polioe 8t-ateo that, w1 t.h the 1nt>roved 

polloe pay now in f'oroe in Japan, and in the oase of the Japanese 

Consular Constables in Shanihai, the present soalo of P~ for the 

Japanese Branch of the Force would not a.ttract recruits. Ho therefore 

reoomumds tha.t the present soa.le be inoreased by 25 o/o and tha.t 

either the full number of recruits required (25) should be engaged 

fortlnrith on the inproved scale, or in the a.lternative l5 only be 

engaged this year to· avoid expenditm•e in oxoeso of the Budget 

appropl'ia.tion for the Ja.pa.neoe Branoh. Having !1;1von consideration to 

this report, menbers oonour in the view tha.t the Scale a: Pay should 

be increased as :eoommended, and that arrangements. should be !lBde for 

the onga.gemmt of the full OOII1?lement of recruits required, the Deputy 

Ootmd.ssioner of Police proceeding to Japan for this purpose at an 

ear]J' date. 

Cemetocy Ls'\nd. The reoomnendation of the Oonrutssionerof Publio Wol'ks is 

approved that he be ~iven authority to make a. ocunter offer of 'i'250 

per nDW for about 50 IIXlW of land West of Edinburgh Boo.d, whioh has 

been offered at 'i'350 per IIXlw, and that he be given perml.ssion to 

inorease this offer to 'i'300 if neoesoa.ry, provided that at least lOO 

IIXlW of' land in all is obtainable at this price, and thst the land 

required for road aoces s is aoquired at Tl50 per !IXlw. Members further 

approve the suggestion that, subject to these provisoeq,half of the 

purchase price aSI'oed should be advanced to the vendor a.~ta.inst 

deposit of the title deeds oovering the 50 DDr of lend o.lrea~ in 

his possession, so a.s to enable him to purchase the balance of' a.t 

at least a further 50 IIXlW required for the Council. 

~edical Attendqnc~ on Yllnic1pa.l Emplores. Kembers note that e.s a matter 

'·· of oonvenienoe arl"an~tenents have been llBde with the 1)(1 and IJ" t:!ri!B 
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of doctors, that payment for each half yeo.r'a attendance on 'L!unlcipal 

errplc•yes and thoir fam!.lies undCl' their cont1'2.ct:~ ·with tho Council, 

shoulc! be bo.sed on the nmober attended by eaoh of them at the 

expira. tion of the previous half year, and they oonour in approving 

that the payroont to be m"lile herfJUnder, should. reasonably be ma.de at. 

the expiry of tho first quarter of each half year. 

Cheques and Regula:!. tion Books. Oon~iderable discussion ta.keu place on the 

rtew of the Fiw.noe Comml.ttee that the requirement thG.t cheques drnwn 

by the Council should be signed by tvro 100nibers of the Comrni tte e as 

well a.s by the Treasurer ond Seorotary is out or date, throws an 

unneoeasa.ry amoun·t of work on membex•a of the Comm:l.ttee, is of no real 

value, a.s a oheok so far as their si~~aturos are ocnoorned, o.nd that 

the signatures of' the Truo.aurcr and t1Je Seorotary should suf'ficc . 

Whilot endorsing thi& view • IWrnbers diroct that the 1 0a.ah at Banker's 

Books' and wo<>kly onsh stato!Ill)nt ·with ohoque counterf'oils should be 

placed on the Council Table a.t er.oh rr.eoting, so t.bat menbers of tl;e 

Finance Oollllll.ttee shall have an opportunity of' periodioally oheold:rg 

disbursements made. Discussion next ensues as to the need for 

circulating Dopartmmtnl Requisition and Pa.vment Books to th3 

Oollllli ttees oonoerned, for sii:lla.tUl'e by rembers. It i:J potJltod out 

that members sanction of expenditure is requisit.e, and that for this 

reason alone eiraulation of the Requis:l.tion and l'eyment Books iG 

neoessa.ry, but tha.t, as all vouehe1•s bear the signature of' a. 

respon:::iulc> of!'ioial of tho Dopa.rtmenta concerned, and as a.ll p:wments 

covered thereb;r a.re oo.refulJ.,y SOl'lltinioed by the Finance Department 

and again by the Secretariat, whose duty it is to call members 

attention to any item of eA~enditure which seeme to require special 

conaidera.tl.on, no vel'Y detn.iled checking by members is in f'aot called 

for. llembers consider tha·~ it is desirable to adhere to the ex::l.sti:rg 

procedure. 

Traffic Regulations. On lJr. Giro.rdet referrirg to the very serious 

tre.i'f'io congestion in Szeohu"ln Road and e:A'Pl'OSGillS regret that thf't 

One-Vla;J Tra!"i'io Rei!\Uation whioh was tried in 11119 0 shoulc! ho.v& been 

discontinued, he is ~orlt!ld or the ciroumstanoos, undt:r '~•hich the 

Council f'elt OOIJIIOlled, woh against its vietrs, to abandon this 

reiUlation. The suggestion is however nndo that the most serious 

ob~eotion to the regulation might be overoorro by its applic~tion 

throughout the Centro.l Dist11.ct, and mc!Wers oonour.r:l.ng it is directed 

that the view of the Oomrn:l.:;slonel' of Polioe bo sought thereon. Mr. 

BenjllJld.n then suggests toot the time has arrived whon motor lorl"ien 

should be prohibited i'rom u11ing the Bubblin~ Woll Road between the 

Well and say lo!ohawk or Thibet Boads. This suggestion which oonmends 

itself to members'· 'Will also be ., .. .,.,.~~a .. •- ••~ 
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far his views. 

~· Upo~ the Chairman's suggestion the annual reoess is fixed from 

August 11 to Septel!ibor 22. 

The Mu.nioipal (l;).zette f'o1• July 8 is subml.tted 1n proof a.nd o.uUJIJI1.sed for 

publication. 

The n;o oting adjourns a.t 5.20 p .m. 

Chairman. 
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At the l!(!!)ting of the Co1lncil he1<1 on VTednFISd'JY, Ju~J.1· 1920, 

at 4.30 p .n., tbi're aro: 

JTesent: 

Yessrs A. Brook.e Smith (Chll.irn;f!D) 

11. Benjaru1n 

s. Fessonden 

H.H. Oirax-det 

D. Goh 

w .P. In.nroe 

H.A. l.laoin~e 

Dr. S .A. Ii.ansom 

•rhe Secretary and 

Aasl otant Seo1•eta.ry. 

The m:!.nuyes of the meeting of July 7, e.ro confirmed and signed by the 

Ohairuan. Wit.h reQ:ard t.o : 

' . t 1 ~ 
- j )d 

Rice Situation. AD orter from Jolessrs Harvie, Cooke & Co. to ~ort 

l"ioo from Haiphoni on the Oounoil 1 8 behalf at H .x. $15.75 per pioul of 

about. 200 l.bs. is subudttod. After brief oons1dera.tion members oonour 

with the Oolllll1ssionerspt Pol.io"e and Publ.io Works, whose reports a.ro 

al.Bo subm!.tted, that any purchase of rice b;r the Council for sale to 

its euplo;res would be inadvisable. Yr. l&n.okay then expresaeo the viMr 

that, the price of rice ia still upon far too h:I.W1 a ba.sis baving 

roga1'd to the la.r~o stookB avo.:l.lable in Shanghai. Llombe1•s ~1'ee with 

this vie11· but the Oha.il"'IOZl observes tha.t he does not see what further 

action the Council oan t.a.ke in the lll!!.tter, tha.t with further IJ.l•ri vnls 

of rice in the near futuro, it is proba.ble that there will be a f'm·thor 

subste.ntial decl.ine in prices, and tha.t 80 far as he has been able to 

~ther the Chineae aro satisfied with the pOilllition. 

T4e ml.nut.es of the Ineeting of the Electl•icitY Oocyrdttee of JuJ,y 5, B.re 

submitted and oonfirn.ed, with regard to -

Fonu of Agreenvmt !1 th Building Contragtors. JJ:embero endorse the 

Conmittee•s reoorumendatton on t.he unde1•standin~. which 1.:; not olear 

from the mlnute, that agreements rill bo s!IZt forward in tho:l ordinro•y 

oollrse for the Q:luncil'.s sea.l to bo o.ffixed. 

'fhe ndnutee of' thl m"eting cf tho Works Committee or July 9, are subml.ttr.d 

and confirmed. With rogo.rd to: 

Adm1n' ptration Building - Panollj ng s,nd Interior Decol'!\tion. In reply 

to )4r. Maoka;y, members reco1•d the opinion that azry undue econonu in . , 
this matter weuld be undeeirable, and tbo.t the Council Ruom and t110 

Conml.ttee Roctm· s.hould aocord1nQ;J.y be f'urnished in the best possible 
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taste. With this expression of opinion the matter is refet•red for the 

further consideration e.nd reoomnendation of the Works Colll!ll.ttee, 118mbe111 

in the meantillll endorsing the view that the table to be provided on the 

da.is in the Counoil Room should be solllS1rha.t longer than that shown on 

the sketch ple.n subm!.tted, so that on those speoia.l ocoo.sions when the 

dais is used, it will be possible tor the Cha1I'D181l of the Watch ana 

Wo1'ks OO!IIllitteee to be seated at the table aa well as the Cha11'11l811 and 

tl:le Seoretacy • 

. ,; ~;.; Autonatio Tglephone SJ"stem. considerable c!isouuion takes place 1n 

1 ;:, . 

reaard to the 800~ ~ IK'Oviding two separate telephone a~tems 1n 

the n«nr A4Ddniet.r&tion Buildin~, the one tor interdepartmental oonmmi

oation and the other for extra-departmental ooilllW11cation, but in Yiew 

of the statelll£11t of the Colllll1ssioner of Public Works tbat the installa

tion of two sepGJ.'8te B711tema will not result 1n waste, ~mmbel'8 f'inBJ.l;r 

endorse the CoiJilll.ttee'a acceptance of loloeers Scott, Hardl.ng & Co's 

tender. 

MQigl,nahon somtol"1.J1IA. This Jldnute will be am:mded to conclude with 

the words •This is spprovod1 • 

Bubbling Well IWB!i - Sale of SUrolus I.Md• , After considerable dia -

oueaion, in the course of which .lll8lllbers endorse the view ~ the 

OOI!Dlll.ttee that tlla Council should in no "sense be speculators in land, 

it is decided that ll'henever in tature the Oollllllttee is of the opinion 

t.llat ezJT area of surplus land Ul nat required or lilre l3 to be required 

for any Municipal purpose, it Should f'irst be offered to th!! OWI'IOl' CJr 

the land inuledio.tely behind nt a price to be fixed by the Committee 

which shall, upon his re1'usal of its adoeptance, be treated as the 

reserve price for the land', which shall thereupon be put up for sale 

by public auction. 

Road No.mes - Avenue Ed!ra.rd VII and qreat Western Road. Upon diaouaaion 
. ~; ·.·) j 

at this matter end aub~eot to aacerta.lmuent ~ the' viows ot the Chief 

ottioer, and to the subhquont oonourrenoe ~ the Frenob Council, 

ID8mbers concur with the suggestion made by )b;o. BenJaml.n tba.t tbl 

A-wl nue Edwerd VII llhould be oontinucd through Uanila _!Wad to i t.s 

Junotion with Great Westem Road, that the latter road should...._ 
th~ . . 

extend;to its 3unotion with the Bubbling Well Road extension, end thati 

the section beyond should be kno-m in future aa the Bubbling Well Rood. 

toj!51'f s.v.c. - Oomnan<loot's Quarters. In this oonnezion llr'. lbokq suggest. 

that oonaidere.tion m1ght bto given to the desirability of the Council 

building a suitable house tor the ColiiiBildant. Be coDaidera that such 

provision by the Oounoil would not in &ZJT ~ preJudi<ll the houe~ 

question in its application to the lmnioipal Staff as a ll'hola, seeing 

that \lllder the terms of his &areement, the 0o1:11la1.l has to ""lJrOT.l.dB the 

Oomnandent wlth qU&rters. Mr. Ben311111in supports this a~stion, and 
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!Ulmbors oonour~'ing, tho Coimlisaiuuel' of Publi.o Wol'ks wlll be requested 

to report thcroon. 

i.:al'kh:\111 r..oad Bridge. In a ocl!lllllll!oatinn .f'oriHl.l'ded by the Sonicr Cona.:.l, 

~,c. Q ' 

I 
I 

I 

~ 

in ref'erenoe to the arr•eat a."l'! sub:lequent relea.zo of Council anplt::yes 

enti&ied in ont•l';rins;: out. rek'a.irs to tm loiarkho.m Rou.d Bl•idie• the la.ts 

Collllliesionor for Foroi&n A!fe.irs, !Jr. Yn.ng Cheng, states tha.t he rind!l 

tba.t tild 't1•idge wa.s oonotl'Uoted with donations oolleoted from Chinese 

gentry aa1 mcl•a.l:wlts, that it is within Chinoae tor1'itox·y, tho.t the 

Council P,oo therefore no riiht to undertake r&pait·s, a.nd that 1 t sllouli 

be requested to desist the1•efrom. With this oomnuuioa.tiun tho1•o tU'e 

also submlttod filo reoo1•ding the oil•oumstanoes under which the 'tl'idll)l 

was rebuilt in 1916, and oovering memorandum by the Seot•<Jto.r;r, who 

points out tha.t the ai'l'angEmonts th~n made that tho Chr,pei rosidents 

should contribute one halt' of the oast a.nJ that on OCU{>letion the 

britJ.ie should be l4unioipa.l prol'orty, were tl13 subj oot of an exohange 

o!' oorreapocdonoe 'oostweGn t.he Senior ConRUl n.nd the Sha.n!ihai T~yin, 

a.nd tbat of the total ooat of' '112,511.98, only '12COO wa.s aotU!>ll;r 

oontributad by the Chti.pei residents. 'rho Seol'tl~l"'J sugii:o:;ts tho.~, as 

the Council's riihts of ownership of the b:t'idge a.ppotU' indubltr!.bla, 

thoy should be upheld in repl,y to tho Seniur Consul, !I.Ild tha.t o. at:roiJJ 

protest should be entQI.'od a.s to the a.otion of' the Ch:1pd Aut.horlt.lea 

in terms of th~ dr<l.f't latter subl:litted with hia rnoiiDrn.ndum. 

In the oowse of discussion, and in reply to Mr. l.!a.oku.j•, wo 

ratrn•s to the doubt il.>tprosu~<l at the time by tm then Acting ::leol'iltal'J'• 

tha late }o!r. lohokl.lulcn as to the Council's propert;r in tho brlJr,:e • the 
to tho Ooun~l 

Seo:t•at.:u•y explo.ina th:J.t the ol.'lgl.lla.l patit.io~! tho Chaptli resitlanl.s 

dated November 10, 1915, requestin~· ra-oom truotion of' tla bl'i<%lo, was 

oonaidered unso.tista.otory, that 1 t wa.s su'.:lsequ::Jntl;f w:l. thJ.J.•a.·ml upon tho 

late )4r. 14~Wkirman'a reproaenta.tions !lZld that a. nEJ\'1' petition bead~ 

tlkl s ama da.t e was subst.i tu te d, sp eo:l!ioa.ll;r providing thn.t tha 

oonst:t'l.lotion should 1bo pe~·.roriiDd by tho Coullcil ·.mlJJir'!?Ol'ci.l, and the 

b:t'idliG allall be tlle lluniolpo.l publlo propo1•L;r.• On tho Counoil's 

instruot:!.ons, the substltutoU. petltlon Wall i'Jl'WO.l'<lv.l to thd Soni<r 

O:m:ml, "Ni'!.h tl1e r,~queat that llo would OOrJi=lioo.t8 wlth the local 

Chine so AutllJi'itj. as, so that tha m::~.tt3r ral~t. be dulir plr.J~.:l on rooord. 

On ~l·oh l.J, llllu, the Sentor Consul aJJr0~c·•J<l the Cou.·nil tr:'lrulml.ttlng 

oop;r and tr'lll:lla.t:l,m of' tho Tooyln's reply 3ignlf;,;ri11;: his npp•Jval., but 

as this Ool011UIIioa.tion -.vas oonoiderod uneati:.~fa.ot01'Y• in ~hat no mJntion 

W3:l mndo as tJ the prJperty in the 'b1•idgo b<>i1g v"::;~:xl in the Council, 

the lll ta Mr. M~okinnon :l.nl'ormed tile Chapel resident'! tllo. t a. IID~·e 

oaUafa.otor.v- Oolilluun:l.o.\t!Jn fr'Jill t~0 Taoy-l.n wu.a l'uqu:l..!'ad, '.J_;l'.:.rs l'o

oonstruotl..m of the b~·id"c could b8 unJortakon. In due oou1•so, -on 
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Juno u, l9lo- a. i'urt.h~r oc,::u-uunio.:~tlon, Fl.OO.:lp~ing tha propc:lo.lo3 'in 

a.ooordanoe 'llitll the oomlltions stated in the letter fr·om the mer.ohM ts 

to the llun:l.olp:~.l Counail", wao re;,el'led frc;:m tll3 Sonior :Joncrul, 'Nltil 

the request t.hat 1·~ be sub~ t.l~uted fol' the earlier oomm.m:l.~a.tlon f1•om 

the Ta.oy:l.n. Tho late Mr. MMklnnon was a.ppa.rcntly o.f the opinion t.l1'\t 

this sub:~tit.uted. OO!Ulll.Ulioa.tion wa.:1 not sa.t:l.:~!a.·:>t.:>ry, in tha.t 1 t did. not. 

dif'feront.iate bet.wean the orlgl.rml anJ the substitutad pet:l.tlom of 

Noveuiber 10, 1915, but the Seal•otru•.r sugge3ts and, upon duo oonsl<lera

t.ion, members oonour tlut it could ha.rd.lr be oontanded tl1:1t the seo01rl 

oolllllllllioa.t:l.on from tlla Taoy:l.n could pos sib.l,y rei' or to a.11y othor th:on 'l.ltt 

th3 subst.ltuteU. petition and a.ooordini1;7 the dl.•tl:f't letter to the Senior 

Oonsul as suburl. tted, is approved for despa.toh. 
~-

Water W91•ks - Ex1l_cns;l.Q.ro of' U;dns. Ih a. mem:n•l\ll:lum alread;;r subml.tted to 

n_,mi>el·~, oover:l.ng oorl•asponden~ in the nntter of applioatlons made by 

uesurs S~;:o.l.•C!:Jon & Sponoe n.nd s.J. Po,7oll for exte~~ion of the water 

lll3in ~n Edinbu;g;h Iload, the seo1•eta.ry pointo out that the demand of the 

Wat.ar Works Compa.ey that. this extonsion should be oarl'iod olllt undo1• tho 

provisions of Olauso 7 of the Wa.ter Works agreement of 1905, 1rhilot of 

little oonsoquenoa to the would be oonsumems, is of extreme importanoe 

to the Oounall and to the i!Jne=l publio, a.s with two housos in oom•se 

of oonstru3Uon exaotly opposite one ano-ther, and with othol' houoes 

undor oonst.ruction in the im:nediate neiihbourhoan, it oould nd)t be sa.id 

tlnt the dl.std<lt wa.ll one in whiah there was no l'eaoon3obl3 indloation 

o!' devolopmont, and th9-t in donn.nding the applio:1tion of Cluuoe 7 the 

Watar't'.'orks Oompo.ny was pursuing it3 nou-progt>esuive policy to a point 

whioh was absolute~ iniud.o:J.l to the interest of the aornmunity, a.D 

distinpshed f'1•om the inmedia.te peounia.l'Y interests of the Company 1 s 

shll.l.•ab.olders. The Seoretacy observes tha.t, if the Oo.mpa.ny 1 s atti tuda 

in this nnttor :fls not oha.llenged, the Oounoil will shortl;r find itself' 

in the position o'f a.oquiesoing in and even fUI.•thering tha pol!ey that 

tho Oompany wil_l not extend 8llY min, unless it bo a.n obviouol;'T pa_ying 

p:ropo sal from tho outsot, eY.oept upon a. gual•a.ntoe by the Council of an 

imnediate 1•otw•n of 10 pe1.• oent per a.nnm;t on the oost invol'l~d in suoh 

extension; that of' iJ.'eat lmportanoe in thla oonnexion wa.o the faot that 

un:.lar Olauso 6 of the WaterWorks AgroomenL, 'hydrants have to be ereoted 

by the Conpaey at its o-wn expenae and to the sat1s1'aotion of th:l 

OounciP; and 1 in auoh numbe1•3 a:J the Counoil nay oonsid 91' naooosQJ.'Y 

for use in e:xtiniUi:lhin~; firea•; and to avoid thls expmse the Company 

wculd oart3inly 1n the a.bsonoo o:f protest from the Oounoil, exploit 

OliiiJSO 7 whenavet• pos:.li'blo so that tbo oost r:£ bydraz1l.3 should .f'all 

upon t.l:la Counoil instead of upon tho Compan.v. 

In acoordanoo with the Seol'otary 1 s suggestion, the Ulg:U Adviser's 
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opinion has been sought, and is n(JI'r submitted, as to the intarprot.a

tion that should be plaood on Clause 4 of the WaterWorks :~.~eolllont, 

1dlioh pl'OV"ldea tlnt the Oo~ shall supply wo.ter •to oa.oh pereon 

residing 1n the Settltlnnnt or in districts in whioh roads or land 

under the oontrol of' the Oounoil shall be opened nnd mains or pipes 

laid, who shall require and smll pe.y fo1• the sa.me ani who 3he.ll 

oonply w:l.th the reasonable ralillla.tiona of' the Collpa.ny•. After deo.li~ 

with several point. a wbioh a:re l"B.thel' in the na.tu1•e of dde 13 sues, 

the Le~l Adviser prooeods to e;cpros:J tho opinion -~ha.t Clause 4, 

olearl;y pla.oes upon the Conpany tre obligation to· extendtlB axis ti~ 

ms.tn in tho Edinbur~ Roa.d to the t.·.'l'o houses under oonstruotion, but 

he points out "tllat this obli6e.t1on does not, upon a. atriot oonstruotloz 

of' tho llil'Oommt • e.rise until the w:.uld be consumers have a.otmll;r . 

gone into residenoo. Havinv, oonside1•sd this opinion, memb'Jl'::: ocm;}ur 

tba.t a. letter should be a.cldresaod to the Ooupany oolllUD.nioating the 

tm.teria.l portions of' this opinion and a.sking whether it is prepal'Od to 

extend tho na.in now, and th.~t should the Conpany roi'use, that the 

Council should then oall upon it to extend the main under Clauoo 7 

without prejudioo to the Oounoll'a rights under Clause 4, whioh should 

than be referred to arbitration under Cla.use 12 of' the Vf:J.terl'forks 

Ait'Ooment. 

In this oonnexion members g:l.ve oons!.dern.tion to the equity of' 

oontinuing thep praotioo of a.slrlng oonslmers oonoe~'flod to i~Jal'a.ntoe 

2/3rds c;>f the o.nnua.l p!\YIDBnt made by the Oounoil whon exLeon~.om are 

oa.rrled out unual' Clausa 7. Noting that this prc.otio!l was ino.ugura.tod 

o.t a. tirue when SU3h oonsumors paid h!ll!' Uunioipa.l ra.tils only, whilst, 

sinoe Jul;r 1, they have been required t·J pa;y a. 12 o/o ra.to as couq:m.red 

wUh 14 o/o in the oaae or residents within Settlement limits • the 

members oonour that no suoh gu~tee should be requirsd in tho3e 

oases in whiah tho Council h!I.S taken or does take the view th&. tho 

Collila.ny should rea.3ona..bly be required to el!tend tho ma.in under Clause 

4 of the a.~aet:leht,, and ha.s only appl:te:! » CluuRe 9 because of the 

ra:l'ueo.l of the Co1Dp3DY ~o t~o "'hat tho Counoil rontl'lnds 13 o. roo.son

o.ble v:l.ew. This dooislon will apply with cf'feot from July 1 lo.::;t, to 

oon:;,ar.er::: o.!:.•sad,)· under ii,"Ual'u.n~ee. 

PoliHo'!d_ SHuatlon. Roi'erring to a ci1•oular sent round to members on 
207G 

Jul,y 12, in rog=d tv loo:l.l dovoloplll'mts in the politioo.l sit'la.tion, 

and to the mevomoilt of tt•uoi.)s by t1l o Tuohun of Kio.n,;;su fl'0171 Nnnkirg 

and Sooollow to Quinso.u, and by the Tuohun of Cbakl.ang and the Aot:tng 

:W..llillry Gcvat·mr of Slk'Ul~ha.i from Sun~:l.llg ann Shnngil.ai to Nan~g. 

s.n:i tc th" intort"Up~lon of the r<dl sorvioe between Nanldng and 

Sh:)llgh:J.:!., tha Chair:ro.n st:lt03 that the report, oiroulatsd -later as 
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to th~ conclusion of an agr oeiOOnt between Uta oontendirg pa.rti•3S as to 

the withdrrwra.l of troops, was subsequently confirmGd, and th:1t f1•om 

tha la. tar Police reports it a.ppe(U•s th:J.t such withdrawal ln 3 a.lNa.d,y 

beonlal'ii:Aly carried out. Continuing ha states that on Frld<'\Y last ha 

reoelvod a oall f1•om lh'. Sung Han-ohl.lllg, J.l?.m.ger of tho Bwk of Ch!m, 

who wns 1n a state of gJ."eat altu'!ll, and l'oquested t.hat he should· use 

his influillloe in eettlng tho Consulal' Body to int arvone. He called on 

H.L!. Consul Gon3ml who stated tha.t neither he nor tht Senior Consul 

were willi~ to oonpl;r wi t.h ltr. Sung' a suggestion, but, on his 

repx•esenting th:~ot the presenoo of a. la1•go Bl'i tlsh warship 1n lmrbour 

would ho.ve a ver:J good inJ!re:Jsion on the Chinese ootmJU!'Ii ty, H.li. 

Consul General undortoolt to b1·1~ this Ul6.tLar to the a.ttcntlon of U'\e 

British Adroi~al. 

:rcr publim>tlon. 

The mpetin~ adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

Chtdrm-m. 

J< 
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J.!os3l'~ A. Brooke Smltll (Chulnnan) 

s .. Fossondcn 

ll.H. Gira.t•olet 

D. Goh 

W.P. Lturil:>o 

H.A. ltaointy;.•e 

E .P. Un.ckey 

Dl.... S .A. Ransom 

'I'h~ G6ol•t~ta.ry a.nU 

148. 

The mtnutes of' the meeting o:r Jul.y 14, a.l'B confirmed and signed by the 

Cha.il'll6Il. 

The minutes o1' the meeting of the Wa.toh. OoniUlittoe of Jul~r 12, arc subrrdtted, 

explained 1n detail by L!r. Ic.lLbo , and oonf'il'm6d • Wl t,h rllt;aru to : 

)!ouilisi\tion l&!,nual. lierubel'G oonour v:ith tho CoiWI3IJd(J.nt as to thCJ 

importa.noe of seorooy. 

'j 

---. 
Requisition of Houses. Ma:lborc dix•ect that the Legal Advisol' 1 s 

opinion be sought a.nd thnt the do aired pov:ors o:f requisition oo , 
obtainou i:f possillla by moans of a Byola'<'r ratho::t• than by a Land 

E.agul::>tion. 

Avo;l,l.abilitY of a.ll Members of the Co1'PG on t!obiltsrtt·ion. In this 

oonnexion the Oba.1rlam refer11 to the inFort:moe, in tirues of loc?,l 

tonaion, of doing everything possible to keep Chinese employee of mills 

and other J.c.rge undertakings a.t their wo1•k a.nd off the atrcote wlll re 

tbeir preuonoo oa.n but aggro.va.to the situ'l.tion. He points out tint 

this o:m onJ:,· be done by ko)cpir:~g tho Eu1•oponn eJ,1plcyoo on duty and t.bat 

it is therefore lnJllortant that, on occasion, those eqJlcyes llho a.ro 

mm1J:>ors of the Volunt£Cl' Col'PG should be exenpted f'l'cm turning out on 

rrD b!li:; a t:t on . 

~ 

Ar!llcd Cni'" or Ta.ulo. The Cha.il'!DZUl suggests that th c COllllcil shouH 

endeavour to obtain the required tankR or oars ao a. gii't from the 

B1'itish GoVI'l'rllilent, and thus S!\Vtl 1ll e son.ew:hat hoa.vy expendituro 

whioh must ot:Utlr·•dse renult i'l'om adoption of the Comnandant's 

recommendation. It is p:>inted out tba.t this suggestion ~;as madt> to 

the Cclllllalldan~ at the concl,;.oicn of the Wa.toh Comrdttee meeti:qs on 

July .1~;, and that he then sto.to<l that lHJ was oor,•;incsd that _the 

Bri t:l.oh T1•ea.sury would not sanot.ion the :frEJe isr,w ,J:f tank!! or lllOtol' 
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oars, having regnJ.•u to the already a.uthorlG,Hl free l:;m;.r af l:.o·;,:J.·~zers, 

Lewis &uns, !ill.ohino gUI1S an<l other equipment. I.I·Jruberr. nevert.hcJiesB . 

concur in the viuw tbat in the first instance the ConliiJaJ1dn.nt slwul.d 

report specially o.s tc· thu neod& fCl' tanks ~r cor2, and that sueh report 

should then l\e forwm•tied to the General. Offio er Comr.andir.r;, Honr;k01~, 

with Ule request that he should assist the Council by t~ tho matter 

up ~~th the Brltish War Office and recommenu their free issue. 

The minutes of the mocoting of the Fing.r.co Cor.acitt8e of July 19, arfl 

submitted and conflru.cu. With regard to: 

Fins.noP Dopg.rtn;mt Stn.ff - Mr. S.H. EopQ. Ti:e Orui:rnmn roports t.hat 

·I ,.i after the T1•oasuror and Conptl'ollul' had ir.f'ormcd Mr. Thoruson l•f the. 

Coitillil.ttev's astonishntont thu.t he shouU. have thouf)lt fit to enaourago 

Mr. Ross to lo:J.vo the C(..uncll's Scl·vlc<:), Mr. Thotason oalled on hlm and 

tli.cug1I at f.!.l,Gt h-:o :;cm.:~i.::d unal•l€1 to t=t.pprcoirtLo tb~ Coi:lf~ ttcv 1 s stonri

poir;"':.., ho .fina.lly diG. so ,a.md expressed his l"d[:.ret. 

Wh::trfcwc 'Cuen. .'<!:•-.er discus s:l.cn :1.n Ule oourse of v:hich 'lf.r. Mackey 

suggesta that the views of tho General Chan:ller of Conmcrc0 should be> 

sought on the Corard.ttee 1 s proposals, and th!•t m fore aomn:tttinf, them-

3olves members should have some more definite 1ntlicat1.on of' the effect 

of cruohprcpo::u.l:; on the Ooun~l's Revenue, the Seoreto.r;v is directed 

to prepar•J a oorrpa.ret:i. ve stator:-.ent show:l.nv, thtJ actual reoE:lpts fl•om 

Wharfage Duos d'~1·inr; 191\i ;md who.t tile receil't~ wvuld have been bad 

th~ Cucmittco's prq,>osals been in operation • .Pendi~ sul!n.ission of' 

this sto.temen~, C4ccisicn in the natter is left in abeyance. 

Volunteer Corpe - Rosignq,t1.cn. Tho reni~ati•m of Captain C .E. Godfrey 

; I • 
Engineer Star:r Of:ficcr, forwarded by tho Corruna.nd;J.nt, is acoeptod rlth 

regret. In oonaidero.ticn of his long and val.ued services in eh~ Co;:ps, 

llllll upon the reoommondation of the CoLnuo.nd:mt, tho ret:l.l•e<i 1-:tnJ.: of 

Captain, wtth right to wen.r the proscribed uzd.form, is oonfo''!'e<l on 

him. In this oonnc.ldon mm.:llera endoratl tho l'uoowu•ontlati on c r th~ 

CoiWl.S.lldc.n~, that in conf(n'rinr, reti:.-:·cd rank, ilia pro.otice in ·,;ogl.A.c 

:fen• Ia:ll"'' years in the Britisb Al'HIJ' should be f;,lloY.od, vlz: tiln:> no 

offie"l' s.houl.:l bo gi vc:n a l'anlc on rotlrmr.unt supurio1· to that whioh 

he h(:ld whilst on tho aotive list, unlass h~ actually porfol'llPtl th~ 

uutios of a hir;hor ro.nk tl=J hi:> o~m :rr.r a consir!orablc period or 

thEJrtJ e:s:l.st aomc sp9c:l.al oll•oun~~Jtancos, such ar. would ,ju:.t:!.fy ~h,_; 

E,1~otmsnt 2f Crew::; of RuG:;inn Volunt~0l' Stn!l!!tCl"l. In " oiroular aubmlttuu 

to D)JUJbtll'S in reference to the recent action of ~hu Polioo in llxcoutirg 
•'j' 

a. warrant issuct: by the l,;.;s~:!.c.rl Cuncul Chlncral for the ojectmC!Jt of tho 

orews of the Rus::rl.an Volunte;ur st~an:;drs il1 harbour, the Sooret:u-y 
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points out that the l?:;lic"l O.l'G oonato.nt.ly o1.llr>d '<ll."'n to oxocut:

Consul:::u., W'l!,r'Ults, :m:! t.:l'.lot 7lhon tl1~y do s~, ~h:;;- a.r0 L~) all intoni:.ll 

and purpo~es .wting llS Consuhr Constsblas, thr.t th o pro.ct:l.~ ::' no doubt 

ha<l its orlgln in the fiJ.•:;t v1acJ in ta<J :!''I•)'L t.h:?.t t~e p~l~olng of tho 

3ottlC!lbJnt was oJntl'Ullt:,J to tho Counoil, !llld tll'l.t it woul<l 1lo 'vary 

undesirab1o tlJ.S.t the m!lllY Consula.t3s ln Sh011t:lJ..'li shoul:l aach ll1;;-.; 

their own OonsulnJ.' Fol'l<.U - He points oU:. t.h:l.~ S:) lOll~ t\J the Con:ul'l.:.' 

Authority 1ssuino; a. wo.rrw:t haa juriadlotion 1'\nd th" wtJ.rr'ln~ il'l vn.l!d, 

there is l!ttlo <bu'bt that ~h-o P-Jlio'l ongD{-\r.<l in itu oxoout:t?n :.1-1.-o 

cluly :o>rot:Jo·L~::d, 1Jut that it so=cd to h:we bGun estab1ia,ted b~· H.:l. 

SUpreme Cour•., in :~asll of Kumso" vs- Shib'bath in 11116. 

1. That i:.h;J pcoteoti(;n (1!'1'ord\'ld lzy tb:l Ovn::rto.bl'ls ProLcct.lon 

Aot. - if that Ao~ llJ?l'llsJ at all - on:i.;! a.pvltc-d '.,u Bl'l tish 

wart•ant:~, and not to tltose of Con:::uln;:- O:_.ul'~J. 
Rrit.isb ~ 

41. That. •J.G ~· uunsoqu~uUtl u..n:.'fu'Jiabo.L~ Jf t-ho l~llw ~o:.u'tJu ·~-:h:) 

exoout.gJ a. Coooulo.l" warrant did 110 a.t hi:s pC'dl, 1. ... ha 1nu:::~ 

have satisfied hilllSSlf not onl,:r that tho Cou1•t bsulq-.; tho 

wo.rrnnt had .jul'lsdl·'3Uon, but ;.olllo thb.t the wru.•rnn+. W:J.$ 

vallJ. 

3. •root lf h'3 .was Brit:lsh,- the warmrrt must bo valid aoourJ11g 

t.o Bri ti:lh law, othol...-1~ a he wa:; l:!.a'blc to 011 a.oti,)n 1'01' 

traspa.so in tile Britis.h Courts, a.n<l th.o.t if bo l'olillllno<l the 

se1•vant of tho Counoil while exeouting OJ n::;ula:.' warrr.n~J as 

appC~::U'Gd to -IJ, tl10 O<J.3e, thGn wh<Jthvl.' ho wa~; 01~lUed ~o the 

indoutnity oontaln<Jd in Land Rsgul~tton XXVI ar nvt, t.':!e 

ultil113.te li::J.bilit:l woulJ in fa.ot, b~> tha lio.'bility of the 

Counoil. 

~plying _tho above oona1.derat.lors tv thG a.otion of thfl Polio~ in 

oonnexton with the o,jcot.ment of the Ol'OW:l df.' t.ilo .Buusl'l.ll V.:.lunt.c•n• 

stelllllGrs, the Soo1•ota.•y sugr,c::;t:~ th~>t, in<w111U :m :t.s tlle R:.s si.:1n Cvusul 

Goucr-..;.1 wa.n still rJoogrl_sed by tha Couaula.•' Bortr as th'-' cv.:potcn+, 

Rus ~1= official in Shn.ngll:ll, and as he noted U."1dOl' <li:.• oot inatru,tlons 

i'••cm his minister ill Pc-lr.ing, Wb8 W1.:J r·Z:N!Yli~i.J:l by tllo DipbtCD.tio B"J;r 

and a:; tlHJ :Jllips oonot?rnbd wot•e Rus:::ta.n, tbo l'ol::o-o waro ln or-!'Jl' in 

aoc'9;>ting his ,jul'L::;Jlct:!.·.m, "tl::ough i:.he••.a might pvsllib1;,r be solliJ :lou'Jt 

as tJ th<J V!>liul t.r of tha warrant 'under \Yhloo the ojeotmen·~ "Nas carried 

out. 

In t.ho una-u.ing d::.a:JU:J:Jion the Oh..:!.r= :ru<;6'at.s anJ munibc1•s o"nou1' 

t.1::ta t it is highly dos.:l'<>bl ,l tln.t tho oll•ou;asta.no•~J of th o o~~o .Jlwuld 

be brought to the a.tten~tou of thu .:5nsulll.l' Bod;)·, a.n-1 that it should be 

do.r!nitol;y askoJ r~1· an oxpl'E'.aol-Jn or opi11lan as t:> wh::.t t.b.e O:Juncil's 

pro!'!lr oourso -uouJ.tl. be in futuro undor sim111ll' oirour:l!l ~a.l1Jes. lll·. 
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Fessenden then expresoes the vltrrv· that in suoh canes in future it would 

eJ.so be desirable thn.t the definite instructions of the Watch Oc;mdttee 
is t.aken 

should be obtained before Police a.otion;upon a Consular warrant. 

),(embers a.l'e in agr-eement with this view, and the Sec1•etary is directed 

t.o instruct the Com:;Ussioner of Police acoordingly. Mr. lAacintyre 

next suggests that, as the Police are called upon to act in the 

capacity of Consular Consta:tles, the Counoil ahou:W. seck on indenmcy 

from the Consuls concerned against the conoequencos cC a.n:J action 

taken by the Pol.ice when a.ct:tng in such capaoi ty · In repl.Ji· it ill 

point~td out that this suggestion was rna.dll following upon thl decision 

in the Kumsoo ca.:Je, but that it wa.s t.l:ien ascertained that there was no 

possibil.ity of securing such indemnity. 

A confidential report by the Conmlso:loner or Police is subud tted 

covering departi:tentaJ. report and extro.ot from the llixed Court Regist('r 

in refer•moe to a case in vlhich a. Chinc3e vra3 charged rocentl;).- in the 

W.xed Oom.·t bei'ore the Itali!lll Assessor l.lr. Roa, rlth 

1. Selling Opium, and 

2. Keeping Opium for saJ.e. 

On tho first ohl\rge tho defendant wa.s fined $50, bo.t the second ol1arge 

was d1sw1ssod, the Assessor sndoraing the Charge Sheet "The Court finds 

tha.t the a.otion of tho Police in searching the preml.aes 602 Tong Ge 

Bae Ka, end taking val.uDl>l.e property then without first having obtGinod 

a wa.rrMt i'or search was qui to ill.ega.l, and cannot reoo gnise any 

authority in the l4unioip~tl Pol.ice to aot in o. sim:l.l.ar Wf33 in other 

oases•, and ordere tho.t the seized p:operty, opium to the value or 

$15 ,coo. be returned to the defondallt. In reply to membera' enquiry 

the Seoret.a.ry ha.s a.J.reaey pointed out that the law doeo not perrnl. t 

of a search in oases cf this ldnl. without a warrant. but that a.s a 

matter of e:xpedienoy searches havo in the past frequently been 

conducted Without warrant, and that it seemed tho.t in this partioul.a.r 

co.se. the Court would have bean nnre in order in rul.ing tho.t as the 

Pol.ioe ha.d ente1•ed and searched the promlseo oono<lrnod without a 

warrant, a.n action ror t1•ospo.6s 193 against the Council. In his 

report the Oonm1ssionor of Polioe suggestB that the time ha:J al'l'ivod 

''hen the whol.e opium· questj,.on should be revlewed by tho Oounc:l.l, and 

tha.t definite instructions shoul.d be~ssued with tho appro11a1 of the 

Consul.cr Boey, that at present, OI>ium dealers hold the Mva.nt"ge, by 

reason or thei.r powers of br.l.bery &lld corruption the efi'oot of which 

had evon been discovo1•ed in U1o r~a of Ul·? Police, that although it 

was the direction of the Ratopeyors tha.t aJ.l opium shop licences 

u:tould be withdrawn, and ah end thull put to tho opium trada Jn 

Shsngha.:l., llll'ge quantities were being s!Dlggl.ed into the Settlement, 
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so trot the Customs and. the Council h~d for years boon lcsil:Jg ono::-mous 

revenue without the Iln.tDpn:rers 1 direction~ pro.-ing effeotivo. In tJ1is 

oonnoxion 11<' rcf•JI'G tc certain vi<."'\o exprt~ssed by the Italian Consul 

General to the ef'fect th'tt there vrns notbi~ to p1•e•;ent Italian S'Lil'Ject 

or those under Itcl.il!ll protection, froll. keeping and ::elling the <!rug 

to an unl:l.mitcd extent vdthln the Sett.len:cnt, sinoo this was not 

against ltcl.iCll la\'1", whilt~t prosecution by the Coundl under Bi/0 law 

XXXIV would be usol&su, sinc.c it hau been held tho.t the suvl'rossicn ~ 

op:!.uw under thi::; Bye law wn.a ult1•a. v-ll•os. Concll.<din[:.; hi.:: oomnGJl'~f! the 

Connd.:Jsicnor of Police suggeats that the Council should again bL> 

llll{XlW6l'ed to lioonse opium am fann it out, as in the on.se af' Hol'gkcl'g, 

tl!e :L:al.ay Sta.tos and !!o.oao, where a very oonsideL•o.l;le rev-enue was 

derivou 1'1•on: thi:.s souroo. 

Members arc infonr..::d th!l.t the question of' the supp1·os si on of' 

opium wo.s exhaust:!. vely con!liU.erod in 1917 and 1918 and 11.ttE'ntlon is 

oo.lled to the rola.ti ve files, from which it is noted tha.t, tl:m.t it was 

a.t that time hold by the Mixed Court that in prohibiting tl:c sale of 

opium, undeL' Byel.e.w XXXIV, the Council wns acting ultra vit•cs, but 

that for the reasons recorded in the Counc:l.l ndnute or Jun., 26, 1918, 

the Conllld.ssione L' of Police was instructed tlmt opluiL prosecutions 

should neverUJcless be taken under the Byelaw until further notioe. 

In the oourse of discussion, II!Bmbors endorse the Chairman' o view tllo.t 

it would bo very undesirable tho.t the Comlcil should support allY 

proposnlo for tho re-introduction of liocnsilb so a.s to legitimatize 

the so.le of' opium, and tho.t under o.ll the cil•aun!Stanotls o:f the aa.se, 

it would be best to take no notioe for tho present of the viewo on tlv~ 

opium question apparently held by the Italian Consuler Authorities, 

butthat should thoy on any future_ooo'].sion presG those vie.,.·s it should • 

thGn be pointed out tho.t Italy was a. signatory of th~ Opium Convention. 

of 1012, and that thi:; being so, how could the It.alian Consule.r 

AuthoritioG justify their views. 

Sovoral letters writton b;v the French ln:wyor 1&1'. J.E. 

Land. ere on behali' of certain sing song hou:;es a.ro submt tt ed, ole.imlng 
i'rom lionnsing 

tru1t they are en+.itled to exerrption~under tho decision thnt the brothel 

lioenuinrr. regulations do not apply to sing-song housos whioh a.re bona. 

fide conducted o.o auoh, returning tre licences already issued, 

requesti11g Ot>.rtoella.tion of applications outstanding, and protesting 

against the oont:!.nued req.uests na.de by U10 Police trot hl.s clients 

should oonpl~· with tho brothel licensing regulations. Con:ncnting on 

these letters in o. report submitted the Ccrrrois sionol' or Police r•ointa 

out that, with t'll'o exceptions (one a OOIUilOt-thel an.d the o.tha· 

unidenti1'io.ble), all the houseG mentioned b;r 1!1'. Londoro wo1•e whnt 
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were known ne &ingson~ girl houseo, or t'it·~t class brothels, and tllllt 

upon a consideration of all the oirouruBtanoes he reoomnondod that all 

sing song houses smuld be lioonoed in the so.me 'Wa.Y as b1•othels, w1 th 

e sl:l.ght ooill.:fica.tionc of the lioonc!' conditions, o.nd thus l>lthin a 

period of 5 yea.ro, they would all go out of exi'etcnoe b;>• mcann of 

periodionl drawings, o.s in the oase of brothels. In his ol.>servatioro 

upon this racouzuenda.tion, the Secretary points out that the elirrdna -

tion of sing song houses would doubtless bo vary strongly reoer.ted by 

a. substantial section of the Chinese oor.1:llm!.ty, and that whilst this 

considal•o.tion would not perhaps itself be sui'i'ident to juoti:fy tho 

non-endorscJLent of th"l reconmencl~J.tion xm.de by the Conalll..ll sic·n•ll' of 

Police, thoro wa.s the further conside1•a.tion that sinr, sonr, housos 

that r.ere bono. !'id"' ccr.duot!ld as such, would a.lnost cGrtainly, wore 

they to pro~s tu~'> issu.c in th~ Court of' Cor1sul.s., sucoeod in the 

contention, that n.a Guc:l;. they ditl not coru(! within the l.lroth~l 

lioen.aing ree;ula.tions. Under thaao cirouu:.utr.ncGS the Secretary 

suggestc that it would be pl•ofera'ble that tho Police shoulcl be 

inatl'lloted to call upon the p1•opr:!.etcro of all sing so~ house::: 

ooru:ide1•ed lly tllom to be nothing more nor loss than brothels, to 

t~e ou~ lioenoea a.s suoh, ~ld that thereafter those who failed to 

do so, ahould have action taken against them in the Ltl.xed Coui't, 

where decision would be mo.do in each case on the aviclc.noe bef'oro tJ1e 

Oow.· t, as to whether or not. the establi shlwn t ooncGrnec was a. bom 

fide sing aonr; hou:;e or a brothel. Af":.Sl' brief dicouasion rr.cr.llc1•s 

antic 1•se this suggestion and tbo Comml.:.; sion•n• of Police will bfl 

directed aooord:l.ngl;y·. 

Exohungc Shop IJ.cenoes - Discount of Boo,k Notps. In oonr.exion wlt!J a 

oonplaint nade cy )(r. Sung Han-ohung, llanuger of the Btmlc of China, 

that excba.ngo shops ware excho.ngil'lg the notes of thie bonl;: at a 

ill.ooount of from 4 to 6 por oent, and that st<"ps should bo taken to 

put a. stop to this prootio e, wll::.olJ waa oa.u:~J.11g a. run on tllo Btull;, 

the OolWlissionor of Police has point~>d out that the oxistJ.rg exchange 

shop lioeno0 conditione are not. such as to onal>le ~V notion by tho 

Police. Ho suggests however th:l.t the ShAnglltrl. Bankers Association 

should be a.pproaohod with a \"iS'II' to the insol•tion of' a n;,,., conUition 

in tho lioenoo, which 'ti'OUld OOT:1JOl shops to exohan(~ at p~l' all notes 

the ~~oooelltunoe of wl:ilah at thoil• face vnlue b:r men:ibers of the 

Association is gual.'a.nt~od 'by tlae Association. Oomuonting on thi3 

suggestion, l.!r. llacintyro e:li;1Jre::;ses the view thn.t any :JUuh oondit.dcm 

would bo oost un~esira.ble, rllld u.ig!J.t in faot result in h2•avy cla.ilm 

against tl1e Council f'or lasses suffered by exahn.nf;G shops,_ by l'oason 

ot their l>eing OO!!p~lled to acoept notes a.~ par, which mif7!t 
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s•.1bsequmtl.y prove to b~ worU1 .r:u- lo:;:;. From th~ J::.r.our.Ghn it 

appe:n~s tl:o.t n£Jiib~rs n.rc C!':l16ro.lly "ln ~rco1a~nt 'i.~.tl1 tUl~ 1.·l..._w o.nU 

it is c:il'O'~t6d tL.t.t Mr·. 3unt; \.Je :!.l!f'C·l'L~~ tl.~.Lt,~ the Ootu1~11 oan do 

on his pt>l't ·LMt hiu Donk 1: J,Jrq.nred to l'CdOc!h its note:; a~ pnr, 

bnoked by theil' aottml roun!'ticn c.t p'll'• !ll::;c.ult: havo tllo uo::irer~ 

effect. 

Traffic Rogulationfl, 

1n r!Jferenoe to the Council mtnutc of Ju:;,y- 7, GXpl'i:::Jd.nr; tllo CII>ir.icn, 

througmut th~ Central Dis·~riot :;hcul<l be po~tvcnou ur1~~.1 th·1 no;y 

Szooh'ul'%1 Road l31•idgo is ooHploto.<l, :~.nd tho off0ct. cf tl;c Ilta:~ w!.dcninr; 

scbcml;! could bo a.ppreoiatcd: me!:l.>Gl'S ondol':c thl.fl viE?f. In thl~ 

oom111Xion ll.lr. Girardot reforJ tc thu intolcrn.bl~ nt;isn.nc;J or.uo~d by 

1:; direot!Jd to set thia matter dcv.n :f'or oon:;i&ior~tion ut the next 

moeting o~ the Watch Con~Jttee. 

Chinese EdUQ!ltion~l C onW. ttoo. MerriOOrs di1•eot that enquiry bo m:v.lo of 

D1•. lk.oGillivrey e.s to whether he oan suggent n suita.blt: Chint>cc .r:,r 
, :I,).~ 

nollll.tist.ion to the Ccllllld.ttue to :f'~ll the vooo.noy on.us;;cl by the; U.en.th 

o:f' the late Mr. Shen ~Un-ho. 

/ 'rho 1.41f1U.c1pal Gazette :f'nr July 2~ is ou'Llllit.tu.: in vr~CJf and o.u't.!:ol'l:;c<l 

for- vublioa. tlon. 

T4r ln"etipg adjourns at iL2\J p.m. 
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At the ueeting of the Oounoil held on Wednesday. July 28, 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m .• there a,re: 

present: 

llessrs A. Brooke Sm1th (Ohainm.n) 

ll. Ben.1amln 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. G1.rardet 

D. Goh 

W.P. La.mbe 

H.A. llaointyre 

E.F. llaoka.v 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

The Seoretar,y and 

Assistant Seoretary. 

ne minu\es of' the eeting of' July 21, are oonf'iriWd and si~ed by the 

Ohainm.n. With regard to: 

',) 

The m:l.rnltes of' the meeting of the Watoh Oogttee of' July 12 -

Ayailo.b:I.Utz of all )~embers of the Corps on llobilisa1.ion. llembe:ro 

oonour that ex8IIption troui··.turning out on JIDbilisat~on should only be 

granted upon applloation 11Bda by the Head ot the undertaking oonc!lrned, 

8lld IIUbjeot in eaoh oase to approval or dill approval in the Coll11l811d!.nt 1 e 

d1soret.1.on. 

WhAr1'aife Dues. From figures erlraoted by the Secretary from the 

CUstoms s'WI.tistioa.l returns tor 1919, it appears that had th·e proposalE 

outlined in the F1nanoe Oolllllittee minutes of July 19 been in operation 

the Counoil 1 s reoeipts from Wharfage Dues during 1919 would h!llre been 

'1297,3&4., oOIJpared nth '1268,835, its aotual reoeipts under the 

arraDgement.s at present in operation. Upon a oonsideration of theoe 

figures members oonour in endorsing the Ooilll"d.ttee's proposals and 

c:H.reot t.llat a oolllllllllioation on the aubjeot be addressed to tlJ3 General 

Cbamber ot Oomneroe inviting its views. 

Brothel ldoenoes. In reply to a request IIBde by t.he Conmdss1oner of 

Polioe for instruotions as to whether he should prooeed on sumnons 

is eued against the proprietresses ot two foreign establishments that 

have sinoe olosed, Jmmbers oonour that no further aotion shoul~ be 

token so long as the prend.e es 1n question am and rennin olosed. 

Tte minutes of the meeting of the Works Oo!ll!l!1.ttee of July ao are submitted 

and oontirlllil d. With regard to: 

fUblio Sohool tor Girls SitB. llr. llaok~ states t.hat thin nd.nuto 

does not oorreotly reoord the views expressed at the meetinr; n.nd 

olll1ts Dr. Ransom's views as to oerta.in material oonsiderat.ions to 
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whiolt regard should be had in selecting a new ·site for the Victoria 

Nursing Home. )(embers d:ireot that an amended ndnute be dra.lltl up for 

submisSion to the Conmtttee for approval. llr. Uaoka;y then explains 

that it ill the view of '\he Conrni ttee that whateve1• the decision 

already reached in regard to the utilisation of the Tii'eng Road site, 

the matter should be re-oonsidered so that manbers ml.ght have an 

opportunity of ventilating theil• views. 

jfJ.ant pnd Ma,ohiner;y. It is not.ed that a large proper tion of' t.he 

'- ~ !\ ' plant end naahinocy required in comexion '111 th the Sewage scheme will 

be useful thereaf'ter in oonnex:l.on 'llith public works in general. 

furolBse· aocor~l.,v io confirmed w1 th the direction• that the 

necessary appropriat.ion be nade in the Budget f'or next year. 

Vclunt.oer Corps Commission. A letter from the Rev. Eva.n llo1>gan who nnved 

the adoption of' the report of' the Volun~eor Corps Conmdssion at the 

Annual Yeet.ing of Ratepayers held in April last., is subml.tted. He 

refers to the :f'incliJlg o:r t.he Conmission •that. the proceedings 

sUbiJequent to the Oourt of' Enquiry held on November 1, 1918, were 

illegal, and that. no ,1ust.ifioat.ion exists for COL'ps Order No. 1011 , 

and he requests that, in coni'orml.ty with this findirg, and at the 

wish and on behalf of the N.O.O's and men oonoemed, the Order be 

witb:lrawn and the same publicity be given to its withdr-al as was 

given to its publication. In a report whioh is also submitted' 

generally endorsing the views expressed by the Council of 1919 on 

the Oonm1ssionc's report, t.he 0ollJil81ldsnt deprecates withdrP'a.l ot the 

Order in quest.ion, stating that to do so 110uld reduce disoipliRe in 

t.he Corps t.o an absolut.e farce, and 'WOUld ento.tl his recomnendat.ion 

to the War Ofi'ice, that the Corps has ceased to be subject to 

discipline oi' an;,y kind, and that the privileges aooorded to it in 

the present and the past by the British Govermi13nt, e.g. in Ue loBll 

of' a regular o1'1'1cer as Oommndant • and in the loon of' guns, maohine 

guns, rifles and equipment e'Lo should be w1 Uldrawn. On the other bond 

he agt'ees with the principle laid down by the Conm1ss1on that the 

r.ppointlllflnt of o1'1'1oera t.o a Unit in the Corps should bl aocep\able 

to the Unit 88 a whole. In the course of the discussion which ensues 

t.he Secret.ary inf'onns menibers that the ColllllSndant suggested that rep~· 

be mde to the Rev. llorgan that. the Council was unable t.o cclql]J· with 

his request 88 to withdrawal of the Order and that it endorsed the 

views contained in paragraphs 3 and 4 of his report, which he 
SUP'RE'Stod 
w~ might well be set. out in ext.enso. lolawers howeTer oonsider 

that the Council's reply to the Rev. llorgBll should be ooni'ined to a 

refusal to OOIJilly with his request without stating thEI reasons .whioh 

should be publiahed later should the matter be pressed- further, so 
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that the Ratop!I\Yers may be made :tully oonvet•sant with the faots of the 

oase should any Resolution on the subjoct be introduced at the next 

meeting of Ratepayers, when it shoUld be voted upon earl~· in the 

proceedings. 

the terms of 
Iqoal Polltioal Situation. llenbers' attmtjon is drmm tof!: proolallB.tion 

:I ; ,; issued by the Tuohun of X:I.3Z'lgllU, General Li Shun, aoousing the Northern 

Peaoe Delegate General Wang I-'iang of conspiring to foment trouble in 

Kiangsu and Ohekia.ng;in particular is their attention di. rected to the 

oonolulling pwa.grap)&• of thia proclamation 1If anyone oan help to 

oatoh these oonspiratora &l.ive or dead, he 11:1.11 reoeive unusuBl. 

rnarda. The aoldiera DJlSt understand that to destroy tb:l ruffians 

and to ~e peaoe with the imlocent is a supreme duty for the oountry. 

It is hoped that they will make extra effor'\a to have these constiratoli-

arrested at the earliest time possible.• It appears that the pro cls-

ma.t.ion was banded out to the forei~ press by the Chinese Press Bureau 

which ia reputed to be aoti vely engaged in t'urthering the .Anti-Ant'u 

OIIJI8, and the interests of the so-oa.lled Southern Governm:mt, the 

mving spirit.s being the Cli1Dese agit.ator Tong Tshih 'l's and a. 
Sokol8ky an Amerioa.n of Russian origin c)f, Bolshevik tondenoies who 

is believed to ha.ve pla;yed an important part in the Student llovoment 

in lQUI. The aoousa.Uons made against him ha.ve been refuted by 

General Wang by publio advertisemEt'lt in the press, and :t'rom oa.reful 

enquiries ma.de by the Police aRC. as set forth in the No»tl:l Objna 

~l,v:: ~ort tha.'\ they 
t~er , 'tll.Aof July 21. it 110u1d seAe i!ntirely without foundation, 

ditfioult as it is to diuprove thom. 

llembers are una.nimus in the viaw that the terms or the concluding 

pa.ra.graph of the proolam:!.tion are suoh as to oore ti tu'\e a. direct inoi te 

ment to the abduction of' General Wq from the Settlement, or to hiD 

assassination in the Settlement, a.pa.rt from tll! :f'a.ot that the a.oousa -

tions made against him are tantBIIDunt to a omrge against the Counoil 

of h~n-bouring a politioal malcontent and plott.er against the publio 
the 

pea.oe, accordingly it is deoided to oBl.lJ~ttention o:f' the Consular 

Body to the proola.ma.t1on, to inform them that oweful Poliaoe enquiry 

tended to show that the a.oousations lf8re baseless and to re-affirm in 

a general vrq the Council's attitude tovard3 politioa.l plotters as 

e:~pres sed by th o Olla.irnnn of Counoil at the Annual lo!eeti~v, of 

Ratepayers in 1Ql8. 

Bun4 EJMJ1nat1on Shed eto. In reply to the Council's letter approved 
N/1'/:;,b 
( tor despatch at the meet~ cJ: the Wot•ks Colllllittee of' JUly g 811 

~ 
ct1'io1al OollllllJlioation from the 0omm1ssionet• or Ouatons is subml. tted 

stati~ that, in view of the Oounoil 1s attitude in regard to the 

matter o:t' :t'oreshore righta and righ'W or W!I\Y, it wouli be a ,.,.Rt. .. ,. 
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tiiOO to continue to dis011s e the question, ~or the Chinese Government 

would mver adml.t that the use to whioh Chinese Govenunent land is 

to be put is a subject ~or discussion with the Coumil. 

In a covering privat.e note to the Secretary, the Coiiiiliss:l.oner 

state~ that i~ it is desired that the aohEille should go through, the 

OotiJlOil DllSt withdrllll' i\s letter, and he would w:l.thdmw lrls , that 

nothing whatever should be said about. ~oreshore rights and ttl.ghts at 

user, that everyone should be laft to assume that things renained as 

they were, that he did not appreciate exactly what the present 

situation wss, that it 110uld take m:>nths to find this out, that in 

practice he had never heard that. the pub]jo had to complain of the 

Customs wilfully obstruct~ their use of the Custons Jetty, and that 

the Customs had no intention o~ adoptillt any other praotioo in the 

:ruture. Having given careful oonsideration to the Comml.ssioner's 

letters 100nibers oonO\U' with the Secretscy'a suggestion that .be ahoul:l 

reply thereto uno~ficially, that he Should point. out. that the Council 

would not have 1B1d such stress on foreshore rights and public rights 

of yq, but for the faot,.....that, in his letter of October 3, 1019, t.be 

Ooiiiilissioner had ma.dl rather a point of\_ the surrender by the Chinese 

Goverdnent ~ the portion o~ the present Exandnation Shed site to be 

thrown into the new BUild road, and had also referred to the possibilicy 

of objection b7 the Chinese Government to what appeared ~rom the plBllB 

to be a narrowing of the Customs property ~rem North to South, that 

he Should quote ~rem the Council's recar ds ahowirg that the Custons 

foreshore is already subject to rights o~ use ss beaoh groun:i as 1n 

the oase or other ~oreshore lots, and lastly that b3 should suggest 

amendment of the Coll1Ilissioner 1s letter o~ Ootober 3, 1919, in so ~e.r 

as it. raised the question o~ these rights, withdrawal of his official 

letter o~ July 17 and amerdment of the Council's letter ot July 17, 

so that. on this point it Should simply state that the public would 

have free access to and u11er of the pontoons ani ot: those portions of 

the Wha.rl which lia outside the Examl.nation Benches, shown on the plan, 

with the right in the Onunoil, should ocoasion require, to exclude the 

general publio therefrom upon the arrival or departure of tenders from 

or to large steamers, when aooess and user would be limited to passen

gers and to those provided with permits or passes, is sUed in o.oocr d::moe 

with the pliOOtioe now in vogue in the osse of existing passenger 

pontoons. 

Staff' - Short Lee.ye. In reply to thtt Seorete.ry 1s request for a definite 

ruling on the subjeot of the annual short lea.Te ar one mnth usually 

granted to Uwrl.oipal emplbyes, mEIDbers direot. that such _short lealle 

should not be grsnted to any en:ploye until b3 shall have served for 
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f'or rt. least one yea.r and that departure f'rom this ru~ shall only 

be permitted under vory exoeptiona.l oiraumsta.noes. 

The ltgnioipa.l Gazette f'or J'uly 29 is subml. tted in proof' a.nd authorised 

tor publioation. 

The !DI!eting adjourn A at 5.35 p.m. 

Oha.irman. 
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At the peeting of the Counoil held on Wednesd~y. August 4, 1920, 

Bt 4.30 p.m., th•re o.r9: 

Present: 

Uessr3 A. Brooko Smith 

U. Benjo.min 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

D. Goh 

W .P. La.mbe 

H.A. llaointyre 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

( Cmirma.n) 

Tho Seoreto.ry ani 

Assistant seoreto.ry. 

Absent: 

l&r • E • F • lla.oka.y. 

160. 

The minutes of the meeting of July 28, a.re oontirxrod and signed by the 

Cha.irman. With re~rd to: 

./The minutes of the ne eting of the Watoh Conmt. ttee of July 12 -

) ; , v AvailabilitY of e.ll llembers of the Coros on llobilisation. A further 

report by the Commandant is submitted, requesting re-oonsidera.tion of 

\his IIBtter, on the grounds briefly (1) tha.t he oonsidered tho.t a.ll 

nembers of the Corps should be available on l!Dbilisation, and tha.t a. 

ha.rd and fast rule aooordingly should be laid down; ( 2) that the 

disoretionary power suggested in rego.rd to exent>tions, would put an 

unt'air onus on him; a.nd (3) that the Corps should not be responsible 

tor .the detenoe f'rom outward aggression of any pa.rtioulo.r privat.e 

undertakings. 

Having oonsidered t.hose views, llembers oonour tha.t no exelllltions 

should be permitted. The Chairman then suggests tha.t publioity should 

be given to this ruling, so tha.t la.rge employers of' Chinese may be 

able so to dea.l w1 th their 1'oreign sta.f'f in the matter of their 
so 

joining the Corps a.s to ensure tha.t some a:r thEIU will be available 

to keep their Chinese ellllloyes a.t work, when those of the :t'oreign 

staff, who a.re !lflmbers of the Corps, a.re oa.lled out upon l!Dbilisa.tion. 

llr. Le.mbe questions the desirability of publioity, pa.rtioulo.rly 

as exeJitltions h'l.Ve in the past boon permUted no'\ as of right but by 

wo.y of exoeption only to t)le genera.! understanding that all members 

of the Corps must turn out upon its l!Dbilisation. The Cha:i.nman t.ren 

suggests and Uembers oonour, that the Commandant should at leaet take 

steps to bring the no exelllltion ruli:rg to the notioe ot employers, 

who ha.ve in the paa\ been gua.ntod allY exelllltions for members of 

their start. 
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On Dr. Ransom observing that unit Commanders have previously had 

disoretion to permit pa.rtioular mmnbers of their units to perform 

speoie.l duties instead or mobilising with their unit, the Cha.irma.n 

states that it seems to him that this matter is on a dif'ferent basis 

to that of exeiJI)tion from mobilisation, sinoe the pa.rtioula.r Volunteers 

oonoerned do in fe.ot turn out on mobilisation though deputed to oe.rry 

out some speoie.l duty. 

Bund Examln~tion Shod, eto. Yembers le!Wn tha.t a further unaf'f'ioial 

ool1111Wl1oation on this BUb;]oot has been reoC~iwd from th<ll Oomm::l.saionor 

of Oustoms. This oonmunioa.tion with dra.tt suggested reply will be 

oiroulated for Yembeus oonsideration in due oourae. 

:V Volunteer Ooros, Retired Rook.. In a repo1•t subml. tted, the Commandant stat as 

r 

that, from the views reoorded at the Counoil lleeting on Ju~v- 21 and 

subsequently oommuniootad to him, it appeared to him that the Oounoil 

ha.d ple.oed quite a different interpret~tion upon his reoommenda.tion in 

this matter, to that whioh ho had intended, viz. that no Oi'f'ioer should 

be given a. higher rank upon retirement than that whioh he held on the 

Aoti ve List unless he ha.d aotually performed the duties of that higher 
the 

ra.nk at some time or other. He requests tha.t matter be re-oonllidered 

so tha.t he mtght deal w:1:th it in the Corps Regulations , at present 

under revision. 

In the oourse of the disous si on the Ohairnnn eta tes that bo has no 

objeotion a.s a general prinaiple to the interpretation whioh the 

OolliiiDZlda.nt desired should be pla.oed upon hill reooiiiiBnda.tion and that 

the Counoil would naturally be swa;yed by his reoommenda.tion in eaoh 

oase that arose. Dr. Ransom oonsidera that the Comma.ndant 1 a reoommenda

tion is generally sound, but it does not seem to him to be neoessa.ry to 

deal with the matter in the Corps Regulations. Yembers oonour and the 

Oom:nanda.nt will be instruoted a.ooordil'lSly. 

Traffio Regulations. A report by the Oollllllis s:l.oner of Polioe is submitted 

: ' ~ 
in raf'erenoe to L!r. Benja.min 's suggestion made at the Oounoil L!eeti~ 

on July 7, tha.t the time had arrivP-d when Motor L:)rries should be 

prohibited from utdng the Bubbling Well Road, between the Well and 

Yohawk or Thibet Road. He states that, having given oaraful oonsidera -

tion to the matter, he is of opinion that, unless it is desired to 

reserve this main thoroughtare of the Western D:l.striot purely as a. 

pleasure boulevard it liOUld be inadvisable to prohibit its use by 

motor lorries, tho majority of whioh were fer house delivery and trade 

purposes, and tha.t their diversion to the narrower roads South or North 

ani on a. less d:l.reot route, would oertainly inoonvenienoo house owners. 

as well e.s the owners of the vehivloa, w1 thout a.ny oonpansatirg 

advantage from the tra.f':t'io ooin~of' ..n-
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Dr. Ransom suggests that prohi"oition n:dght be ap)lied to 1110t<r 

truoks oonta.ining building and road materials or oa.rt•ying oargo to and 
mAking 

from outlying districts. Mr. Ben~Mii.n ther'=lupon observes tha.t, wen 1\. 

his suggestion on the matter, he only had in mini the very heavy cype 

of mtor vehiole, whioh was somewhat slo19'-UX)v1ng coupa:eed with other 

100tor traffic, and that he did not have in m1n:l the prohibition of 

delivery vans and light trade vehicles. 

After some discussion it is directed that the views ~ the 

Colllll1.asioner of Polioe on Dr. Ransom's suggestion be obt.e.ined for 

aubml.saion for lleubera oonsideration in due oourse. 

'/tJ f S G.V.R. - Aaaessm.ent of Pren:dses in tM ooouoation of Qwne;:s . After roferrirg 

to the re-assesammt o1' pren:dses in the Central D1striot recently 

oa.rried out by the Finanoe Colllll1.ttee, with a resultirg substantial 

increase in the llunioipal Revenue, tlN Chairman states that it appaa.11ed 

to him to be very desirable that the re-assessm:lnt of the other 

distriots- should be pushed on ~s quiolcly as pa1 lrlb le, so that tile new 

values should oome into operation tor the last quarter at th:!s year, 

and that as the Revenue Ottioe Statf had their hands mre than tull 

in oonnexion with the neor assessment at La.nd and the taking of the 

oensus in Ootober, he c!l nsidered it desirable that out side asaiatanoe 

should be obtained, From en estiilBte gt van by the Aoting Ooillll1.ssioner 

of Revenue it appears that there is a total of from 400 to 500 p:roper -

ties in tile oco1o1pation of ownCil'3 in tile Northern, Eastern and Western 

Districts and he has suggested that llessrs P. Tilley and G. Daviea 

might perhaps undertal!B their re-assessmmt. llembers oonour with this 

suggestion and after .·soma disouss1on as to the remuneration whioh 

should be ottered, the Secretary is directed to address them, enquirirg 

whether they will underteJce the wont at a :res of' nooo ea.oh, the re

assessment to be oa.rried out as early as possible 1o1pon the same bas1s 

as that 1o1pon whioh the re-assessment at the Central District was mad~ 
by the Finanoo Committee. 

Tbe l!unioipa.l ()azette for August 5 is subml.tted in proof and authorised for 

publioa.tion. 

The meeting ~ourns at 5.10 p.m .• 

), 
/ Oha.il'IIBil. 
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At the ~meting of the Ooynoil held on Wednoad!JY. August 11. 1920, 

at 1,.30 p.m .. there are: 

Present: 

Uessrs A. Brooke Smith (Chairman) 

u. Benjaml.n 

s. Feuenden 

H.H. G1.rardet 

D. Goh 

w ,p. La.l!bo 

H.A. llacintyre 

E. F. :U:aoke;y 

Dr. S .A. Ransom 

The secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

163. 

The ud.nu!,t\s of the aeting of August 4, a.re confirmed and signed by the 

oh&1rlm.n. 

The !!J1nute of the meeting of the Works Committee of July 20 under the 

heading Public S9hco1 f'or Girls Site, amended acoording to the 

directions recorded at the Council meeting on July 28, is aubm1tted" 

and conf'irmed. 

The m1nutes of tJ1e meeting of' the Band Coi!Jll1 ttee of' Ju:tr 30 Bre su'bm1. tted. 

Subject to incorporation of the additions desired by mE!Illbers of the 

Committee, as endorsed on the circular subm1tting the m1nutes f'or 

thal.r approval, and a.i'ter explanation by Dr. Bansom of the main 

J>cints of' the Collllli ttee' s d:l.soussion, mEII!lbers oonf'irm 

J (1) the unanim:>us recommendation of' the Conmd.ttee as to the steps to 

be ta.kon to improve oonditions in the Publio Garden, as also to 

1.Jiilrove the personnel of' the Band. 

)(2) the recollliDBndation that the Conductor should be authorised to 

g1. ve one light synphony open a.ir oonoert weekly ,instead of a. brass 

band oonoert, as an e:xperimmt, on the understandi~ that no speoial 

platform will be constructed until the success of the experiment oan 

be guaged. 

/ (3) that Ur. Paoi should be required to oonduot tour out of' the seven 

weekly open•a.ir concerts, but should be allowed to delei1J1ote his 

substitute to conduct the remaining three. 

J'l'ho m1nutes sf the meting of the Foreim Eduoe.tioaaJ. Oonmi ttee of' August 3 

a.re su'bm1.tted and oonf'irned, members noting that the Secretary has 

sinoe interviewed :U:r. de Trsrtord and that his report on this inter

vi811' has been subml.tted to the Conmlttee fer further consideration and 
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reconmendo.tion. In the meantilre metribers endorse the Oomm1.ttee•s 

reoommen4a.tion that a speoial ola.use should be drafted by the Legal 

Adviser for embodiment in the agreamentsor all membei's of the 

Eduoa.tional Staff oovering oases of mora.l lapses. 

: ~ .f ' 

In rega.rd to :Ur. J.G. Moore, members ooncUI' that :Ur. lloore, who 

has been trsoed to Hllllkow and is returning with the Acting-Head!mster 

of the Thonns Hanbury Sohool for Boys, should be exa.mined by the 

Council's Medical Attendants , with a. v1.E'W to establishing whether or 

not his mental oond:l. tion is likely to be of a permanent cha.rsoter, such 

as to unf'i t him to oontinul'l on the staf'f o-r the sohool. 

i/ 

The m:tnut~s of the meeting af' the Watch Oorumittee of August 10, a;re 

subm1. tted ond oonfil'Illed. W1 th reg..rd to : 

... 

Traffic Conditions in the Nankirg ?o11d. Mr. Maokay opposes the proposed 

regulation tb.a.t no motor vehiole should be perm1 tte d to pass another 

in xrotion, going in the same direotion, beoause he oonsiders tha.t its 

en:foroement 110uld prove inpra.otioable, for reasons whioh he states at 

length and he does not favour any attenpt to en:foroe a regulation whioh 

seems doomed to failure. He suggest:; that :t.t would be pre:Cerable to 

en:foroe a. reason'l.ble speed lim:J.t. :ur. Macintyre is also absolutely 

opposed to entoroement of t.he proposed regulation. Ut•. Benjamin does 

not think that it is a desirable one but is agreeable to the Chairmon's 

suggestion that it be given a tria.l, and that its ultimate fate shall 

depend on the results of such tria.l. Dr. Ilansom favours the Pfinciple 

of the proposed regulation as constituting a. step in the rir,ht direct

ion, "though he is inclined to think th'\t its <Jnl'oroemm1t will pt'Ove 

d:Lf!icult. Mr. Fessendon rsnnrks upon the d:l.f:N.oultia3 which would 

attend a.ny attempt to ent'oroo a speed lim:J.t, whilst Messrs Lambe and 

Gira;rdet empha.aise the fa.at that solll3thing had to be don£> to improve 

existing conditions, that no hardship would, in their opinion, resul~ 

from adoption of the proposed regulation, and that no improvement in 

tra.ffla regula.·~ion could be aohieven,· unless the Counctl was p!'epared 

to oxporiment, even should i~ be faced with the possibility and even 

probability, that a.ny partioula.r experiment might fail. 

UltiiDately on a.ma.jodt;v of' votes, it is decided to give tbe 

proposed regula~ion a trial, the result to be the subject of further 

oonsidera.tlun and report by the Wa.toh Committee in due oourse . 

. ./ ~toer Corns - Rif!i!...Jktnge Shelters. Tho const.ruotion of Shelt3rs a.t 

' I 

~ 
the Rifle Range, and other minor nl:ld:lf'iaa. tions detailed in a. report b,v 

the Conmr!.ssioner of Publio Works, which 13 submitted, is approved a.t 

an estinnted oost of Tls .750, upon repl'esentation made by J)r. Ransom, 

a.s to their n~ed. 
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j Bund Examination Sh·?d. etc. Thc further unoffioial letter i'rom the 

/11'!) (. Oomnlssioner of' Customs dated July 24 and referred to a.t ~he la.st 

meeting of the Council is submitted a.nd the Seorata.ry r(}ports tha.t on 

Saturday last he called on the Comnis si on er and showed him his 

proposed reply ther0to, when a. long disoussion ensued upon outsta.ndirv, 

points of difference with the result that Mr. Lyall ul~imately agreed 

to omit paragraph 3 ot his offiolal letter of Ooto ber 3, contending 

t.Mt the ln.nd on Tlhiohthe Customs Shed was built belonged to the 

Chinese Governmmt: at the same time he contE'nded that the new Jotty 

would be Customs property, that the In:Jpector Goner~l of Customs 

would therefore certainl..v refuse the Council's offer to share in the 

cost 9f its upkeep and repairs, a.nd that the offer should a.ooordi(\Sly 

be withdrmm. The Secretary states that in reply to this contention 

he assured Mr. Lya.ll tha.t in naking i~s offer the Council had no desire 

to set up a.ny particular rights of ownership in the Jetty and that the 

queation of the Customa legal rights, a.nd the Council's legal rights, 

seemed sozoowha.t illlnater1a.l, seeing that both pUJ.•ties were agreed as to 

the desirability at the soheme beillt ca.rr-led through. Continuing the 

Secretary states that on his return f1•om his inteM!I.ew with :ur. ~vall, 
he re-dra.:f'ted the pa.ragra.ph in the Council's otficia.l lettor of' July 17 

dealing with this point, and he read o'fOr the redr!lf't to Ur. Lya.ll who 

agreed tha.t it 110uld be far less lik9zy to provoke contention than the 

or-lglnal paragraph. 

In the course of a. lengtby discussion Mr. lia.ckay emphasises his 

view that it would be IIDSt undesirable th:>t the Counoil sl1ould seek to 

foroe the issue tho.t the Customs had no right~ of' ownership over the 

Customs f'oreshore, that to do so the Counoil would have to oover 

ground of a. IlllSt contentious character and that it would be by far the 

better polioy •to let sleeping dogs lie •. In reply it. is pointed out 

that this wa.s the polioy which the Secl'eta;cy ha.d all a.lo~ advoeated .. 
should be a.dopt,d, though he had found it necessary to put :f'orwa.nt the 

Council's views on the subject af foreshore rights somewh'!.t forcibly, 

in order to convince :ur. Lya.ll that it was desirsble that he should 

avoid raising the question of' suoh rights in the officia.l oorrespondenoe 

Uaubers thereupon approve reply to Ur. Lya.ll's unofficial le ttar of' 

July 24. in the terms of the drai't submitted, and a.mend!mnt of the 

Council's letter of July 17, in a.ooordanoe with the draft also submitted 

J(-,3] Road to the Hills. In reply to the Council's enquiry with re:f'erenoe to a. 

sta.tament eonta.ined in a letter circulated by the AutoiiDbile ClUb to 

its members, that 1the Club is DOI'I' engaged on a project f'or a road to 

the Hills, 'Wbich seems likely to materiali3e,• a letter !'roll; the 

Secretary to tbe Club is aubmitted, sta.ting that a.t the time the 
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oiroular waa issued, the Olub Conmittee had private inf'ornntion to ,the 

ettect that the Chinese ware contemplating the construction of a road 

to SUn~a.ng and that the Conmittee had decided to endeavour to 

inf'luenoe those concerned in arrllllging for the line of the proposed 

road to paas near tbo Hills, th"t nothing tRrlglble had resulted, but 

that it the Council had a. sohOOJe under oonsideration, the Club 

Con:mLttee would be pleased to oo-opera.te i'ina.noia.lly 3lld otherwise. 

Short{y attar/ reoe:lpt or this repl;r, overtures were made by two 

Oonm:l.tteemen from Na.nta.o as to the possibility or purchase from the 

Council or its whole interest in the Hungjoo Road from Sicca.wei Roadto 

beyond the Golf Course with a. view to its extension by the Chinese to 

the ijills and to SUngkiang rather than the oonntruction of 1111 entirely 

new road from Nantoo • 

Following these overtures :lnvestigatiors on the subject have 

been conducted by the <>:>mnd.ssioner of Public Works, and in a roport 

subm1tted, he states that he haa learnt from Father Lora.ndo of 

ltU!ghsinchioo that a Chinese syndl.rote had proposed to construct a. 
tha.t 

road for rotor tr3llsport to Tsingpoo, the road to the Hills wa.s 

suggested to help this pro j eot through and that it appeared that this 

syndicate was not ho-.rever really opposed to the latter road being 

constructed by the Council. Father Lora.ndo inf'ODIIBd him that the 

Ro.llB11 Cathol:!o Priests were prepared to supper t the Oounoil, but not 

the Chinese, and that he oonsidered that it might be desirable to 

suggest to the Chinese tha.t the Council 'WOUld oontinu<' the Hurg jao 

Road to the Hills with an option in their favour to buy it book on 

refunding a.ny money that the Council might e:xpend on it. 

In the ensuing disoussion toombers reoord their unani!OOu:J View 

that the sale ot the Oounoil's Road from Slcoawei to its l:lm1t beyon:l 

the Golf' Course oannot be entertained for one motoont any Ill:)re tha.n 

'its ooniinuation to the Hills on the basis suggested by Father 

Lorando. At. the Sam3 time the Chairman eXpresses the view tha.t 

there should not be any objaotion to the Chinese oonstruoting a road 

:rrom the Hills to oormeot up w:l th the Hungjao Road and tha.t it seemed 

to him preferable that. this oourse should be adopted than that the 

Oounoil should undertake its oonstruotion. Mr. Mao~ thereupon 

reiterates the views already ~xpressed by him on a previous oooasion, 

adding that the Colllllllnit.y are in grea.t need ~ ~ outlet such as 

would be provided by a. road to the Hills, an:i tha.t there was not :ln 

his mind any queation of the Council engaging upon any expensive 

and e:xpa.nsivop progra.ume or roa.d extensions beyoni settletoont limits. 

Mr. Benjam1n suggests that apart :rrom the Auto1110bile Olub it WSI! 
t.hos e interested in the Ill) tor t.ra.de and 

probable t.hat."-mtorists in general would contribute to the oost of a 

Council road to tre Hills on such a basis that no partioula.r rillhts 
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would be conferred on them as against the general publio. The Chainmn 

then observea that it is no• apparent that the Counoil' s :f'inmoial 

position will be Dllch ilq;lrovod next year, but, to 'What extent, it 

will be 1lJi>ossible to estimate :ror two or ~e IIXlnths to coDB, but 

that i:f' the position proved to be as :ravourable as he expeoted, he 

would personal~ have no objection to the oonstruotion of the road to 

the ~lls as a. Counoil road, although priority should be stven to the 

reoonstruot.ion or the rema.in1ng bridges aoross the Sooohow Creek, 

'llbioh were really works or the utoost neoessi ty. Members eventu_ally 

oonour that the natter should be le:rt in abeyance until next yea.r' s 

tinanoial position oan be guaged approximately but the Seorehry is 

direot.ed, in the meantime, to address the Secretary or the Autombile 

Club, enquiring as to the extent to which the Clw 'Wtluld contribute, 

in the event or the Road to the Hills project bling carried throu~ • 

./ Si ~!nature of Building Contracts. WEI!lbers endorse Wr. Banja.min 's suggestion 

'. tha.t the usual approval note, a.pponded to blilditm oontro.ot.s, tor 

signature by mmbers of the Finanoe and Works Conml.ttees should, in 

:ruture, be omitted, as an unneoessary forma.lity. 

j PoJ.yteohnio Publio School :ror Chinese. 'mtM- 1rhe reoolliD3ndation of the 

. .~ ; . , Headmaster that a wall be blil t alorg the road boundary o:r the 

Polyteohnio Sohool ground, at an estimated oo st or nooo, is approved. 

In regard to the need for inoreased aocoiitOOdation, members oonour with 

Wessrs Benjamln and ~..alms who have personally inspected tm site, that 

the purchase of outstanding leases of portions o:r the Polytechnic site 

even were it :reasible whloh is doubt:f'ul, would prove too expEnsive, 

and that it 110uld be undesirable under these oiroumstanoes, to oonsider 

¥f/ soheme for :f'urther developmnt or the Id te until the outstandifl: 

leases :f'all in,iD 1925 and 1926. On the other ha.nd they conour with 

Ueasrs Benjam:l.n ani Lambs tha.t it is desirable and should be possible, 

as a tenpora.ry measure, to provide add1 t.ionaJ. aoco11100da.tion by the 

erection or a light upper storey on the present sohool building, 

supported by reinforced oonorete pillars. The Oonml.ssioner or Publ:io 

Works who has. aJ.reaey roport.ad that the proposal to add an upper storey 

is not possible, will be requested t::> reconsider the matter and report 

firther. 

The MUnicipal Ge,r;ette tor August 12 is subml.tted in proof and authorised 

:ror publioation. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.20 p.m. 

Oha.irmo.n . 
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~ At thej(!OOet:l:nt; of the Council held on Frtda.y, August ·20, 1920, 

at 12 noon. there are: 

Present: 

llessrs A. Brooke Smith (Chainna.n) 

u. Benjamln 

Absent: 

s. Fese4!nden 

D. Goh 

W • P. Lallibe 

H.A. llaointyre 

E. F. lla.oka.Y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

The Seoret~ and 

Assistant Seoretary. 

llr. H.H. Girardet .• 

The n:dnutes of t.he meeting of August 11, are confirmed and signed by the 

:-,.,_ 

Chairman. With regard to : 
As 

j The m!.nute& of the meeting of the Band Conmittee of July 30,f..there 

appears to ha.ve been some m!.sunderstanding by oertain of the manbers 

as to )lr. Ho'11'81'd's f:l.nal a.ttitude on the question of Ur. Paoi being 

requ:lred to oonduot a.t open a.ir oonoerts, his views and those of the 

other .1119mbers of the Conmittee are the sUbjeot of further oonsidera 

tion. AB a result members oonom• in the suggestion that the Seoret~ 

should see llr. Paoi and point out to him that the tei'Ill8 ~ his servioo 

with the Counoil oal.led for his oonduot of the summer oonoerts and 

should at the same time inform him that the Counoil oenourod him for 

the stand which he h~d taken in refusing to do so and that he was 

' expected to and would be required to oondti.ot such oonoerts, but that, 

recognising the present. inefficient state of the Band, the Counoll 

would not oall upon hl.m to d:> so until the summer of 1921, by whiuh 

time t.he Band would be brought to a sa.tis1'ootory condition as a 

result of the steps beirg taken to rec1'Uit a humber of :t'ul~r qual.::fisd 

European llllSioians through the London Agents. 

J The llllnutes of the meeting of tho Eleotrtoity Comnittee of August 6 a.re 

submitted and oonfirmsd. With regnrd to 

·l Eleqtrioity Depnrtmqnt Costing. The Chairman states th a.t he has 

alrlta.dy expressed his regret to the Ohairun.n of the Oomni.ttee that the 

letters of' instru"ti6n to lie ssrs Lowe, Bingll'llU & lla.tthew and to lolessrs 

G.H. &: N. Tholll8on wore not submitted to tha Colllllittee :t'or an expression 

o:t' its views prior to their dospatoh. 

·4" Autonntio Tolophon'39. In reply to tho Chairman, l4r. llaointy-L"e states 
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th:!.t this minute ha.s reference only to the privat·3 tolcphom system 

between the Eleotrlolty Department dl'tioo, Foaron Road, Riverside, and 

the sub-stations. 

/The minutes of the meeting of the For_e.ign Eduo:~.ttonA.l_Qomnittee of' Augtst 16 

are submitted and oont'irmed. 

. ; 

minutes of the lll9eting of the Works Comml.ttee of August 16 are submitted 

and confirmed. Vli th rego.rcl ~ : 

.Bubbling; Well B.:> ad - '!/rights on 1 s Prope~. ·The reoOJmnondll.tions <!_ th a 

Committee ar<:> unanimously oontirmed, but in view of the f1.ot that t!le 

provioion of guo.r·~ers for the Commandant of the Volunteer Co.r...t!L. will 

shortly beoomo a matter of urgent nooessi ty, it is decided to defer 

demolition of' the house so tha.t it ma.y be used temporal'!ly for this 

purpose, sllould negbtiations tor the purcha.:~e of a suita.b~ house, nO!!' 

authorised by mombers, pr<lir.!.e a.s little suooes:J.f'ul o.s the Council's 

efforts to rent one. 

' / Turgohow I!oad Workshops - Plant i}!ld ).!aghin'll:.Y.· In this oonnexion 

members direct tha.t tenders be invited by public notitioation in the 

Gazette for a.ll 16micipa.l oontraots involving a. contenplA.ted expenditure 

of over 'i'2,GOO except when there ma,y exist sone very good reason, to 

be. the subJect or report·, why this procedure should not be adopted. 

_.This direction will be brought to the attontion of Heads of Departments. 

\/Municipal Buildings - OonpetUive Pl1[12:., This matter will receive the 

Oonn!!l ttae 's further consideration at i t,g noJ:t\ooot:tng. 

Vo1w1teer Corps - Fines. A report by the Commandant is subr:rl.tted on th::l 

L i·l 
subJect of the rai'uaal by Ur. E.A. Yates, lata of the Artillery, to pay 

a tine oi' 'i'21 in:posed under Article XXVI of the Oorps Regulations for 

non-ovnpletion of 3 years service. llembers endorse the view th"'t 1 ~ 

YOuld be undesirable to ha.ve aotua.l raoourse to legal proceedings, but 

direct tha.t the Seoreto.r;r should address Mr. Yates otfiola.lly requestirg 

payment of the tine, a.ni that, in the event ot his ta.ilure to do so, 

t.ho Legal Adviser should then be instructed to write him the usual 

lawyer's letter. 

Administration Building- Panelling. Further designs by Kessrs Arts & 

. , , Cra.i"ts and by Weeks & Oo .Ld. a.re subml tted showi~ the required 

alteration in the sea.ting a.ooozmrodation a.t the ta.ble on the dais 

but omitting the ra.il a.long the front or the da.:l.s. lbmbers are somewhat 

divided_ in their opinions a.s to tm desira.bili'ty of this omiasion but 

decision in the matter is left to the Wet' liB Oom!!l t t eo to whom .f'urther 
which can be removed at will 

designs showing e. simple tYIB rJ: ra:l~ will be submitted. 3ubjcot 

thereto and to a.ltera.tion of the steps at the aide o:f the da.:l.~ so a.s 

to 'Imkc the upper step conform with the lower, which is convex in shape, 
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aooeptanoe or lleesre Arts & Oraf'ts 1 desip;n io oonf'irm:~d. 

/ The MoBain and Ol!!!pbell Properties. llembers are inf'ormed o~ the oirou.m -

stanoes under Yhioh the lloBain p:rope>rty on the Bubbling Well, Gordon . ) ~ -' 
and Avenue Roads has bean otf'ared f'or sale by )lr. Gordon Morrlss • The 

prioe asked is '1850,000 but f'rom oonversat.ion with )lr. Morriss the 

seoret~ has gathered that an o~f'er 9'~ ri'OO ,ooo pS~YiWle wholly or 

largely in llmioipal debentures 110uld p:robably be aooepted. The 

property h?-s an &rea. of' a. little over 60 III)Y, assessed at i5,000 per 

III)Y or a total o~ rather more than '1300,000, so tha.t 1'700,000 appears 

to be quite out o~ the queatiOil particularly in viOY o~ the :1'aot that 

110 purohe.aer oould be expeoted to PBIY tor the expensive marble, 

panelling az:d other elaborate f'1:tt.ings Yhioh have been put into the 

house. Apart f'rom the pr!oe, 1L seems that the p:roperty might lend 

i t.self' admlrabl.Y to various llunioipal purpo sea, Yhilst the house 

oould p:robably be easily adapted as a neY Nursing Hone • lhould it be 

deoided to dtapose ot the present Home as a result ot the deliberations 

ot the Health 111d Works Oo1111d:t.tees. The Oomnt.ssionar ~ Publio Wcr kB 

will therefore be instructed to report tully stating his opinion of 

the value at the property to the Oounoil and in the meantime members 

undertake to give the matter t.heir oona1deration 11'1th a 'i:I.OY to Us 

turther disoussion atter the Reoess. 

llembers &re also intonDBd that the Ollllilbell Estate at the oomer 

of Sinza and He-t !:bads is in the narket and oould p:robabl;r be purohasa 

tor i:il35 ,000. This propert;r whioh oo~~prises an area o~ CSQ 11101r, w1 th 

:1'rontage on both the Sinza and Avenue Roads, and a residence o~ 

substantial dimensions, 110uld also p:robabl;r provide a suitable ~-

site for tho Nursitlg Home as well as for other llw11o1pal purpo sea and 

the prioe appears to m81llb€'rs to be a reasonable one, but. pEilding 

deoil!ion in re(flrd to the tut.ure o~ the Nln'sing Home and in theo .. 
abeenoo of' any Budget app:ropriation with the oonsequont neoessiljy 

:tor reter:tng its puromse to the Ratlltla;rers tor app:roval, msmbGl'B 

oonour tlat no otter oould be me.do ~or the property at the present 

time, but they undertake to give the me.ttar tbeir oonsideration 

during the Reoess. 

v Roa,d Nps. llembers 1 deoilion as reoorded at the meeting on July 1-i on 

1 , , the aubJeot o~ Avenue Edward VII and Great. West.em Road, IU. dul;r, 

oollllWI1oa.t.ed to the Ohief' Ot:tioer of' the Fire Brigade f'or an expression 

ot hia viEml. In the neantime a. letter has beea reoeived trom the 

i'.reaoh Oounoil suggesting that the Great. Weste;'ll Boad, 1n so tar aa 

it forms the boundary betweea the t.110 Settlements, should be renamed 

"Avmue llarshal Fooh1 and SiooiiiW81 Road, "Avenue llarlllla:t Ha:ia"• The 
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Oh:lef Ottioer and the Oomnissionor or Publio Works have reported 

favourably on these suggestions and after brief consideration 

members dlreot that reply be made to the Frenoh Oounoil notifying 

the Oounoil's approval thereof subJaot to omission 1n ea.oh oase of 

the word 1Jlarsha.l". In th:ls oonnex:l.on members reoord the view that 

1 t woulr:J. be undesirable that Jlanila Road should be ren8llled A..e noo 

Ed'll'ard VII as reoolllll8nded by the Comnis sioner of Publio Works. 

/The meetipg adJourns at 1.10 p.m. 

OhBirman. 

/ 
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At tho m~eting of the Council held on VTednesdA..y, Snpt('nber 22, 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Uessrs A. Brooke Smith (Chairm~n) 

Ab cent: 

.,. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. Lrurbo 

H.A. llacintyre 

Dr. S .A. Ransom 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Sec'retary 

llessrs U. Benjamin 

D. Goh 

E . F . llo.okay. 

172. 

The minutes of the Speoia.l :Lleeting of August 20, a.re oontil'lred and signed 

by the Chairman. 

The mtnutes of the xroeting of the ElectricitY Oommtttee of Septomber 3, 

a.re subml.tted and oontirmed. With regard to -

J ·~ 2Y; Oa.pita]. Leyy. )(r. )(a.cintyre states that the Fo Shing Group have sinoo 

requested an exte:rnlon of time for oorrpletion of the full subsoription 

to .llunioipa.l Loans required o:r them in acoordanoe with the Amendment to 

Resolution VI, passed a.t the last Annual Meeting of Ratepayers, and 

that the Commtttee took the view that extension should be granted, 

provided tha.t the Group were definitely bound down to oorrpleto their 

subsoription within a. rea.sonn.ble speoitied time. Members oonour. 

Staff - M;> tor Mooh!!l)io. )(embers 1 attention is direoted to the oontraet 

•.l ; , in P~ opprove d for issue to Mr. G ,C , Eimond - i'300 per mens em to be 

inoreased after three months sa.tisfaotory service to i'350 pet• mensem-

J and that drawn by Supervising Fireman Da.via, who holds tJte like 

appointmmt in the Fire Brigade 1fi th P~ at 'i'l45 per mensem 1fi tl1 a. 

furnished room assessed at 'i'30 per mensem. It oppea.rs to rraembeDs that 

the qua.lii'ica.tions required for the la.ttot• appointment and the 

responsibilities attaching thereto, b,y reason of the intx~o~te 

oharaoter and l'lUllJ:lOr of t11e firG brigade gear, must certainly be 

greater tha.tl in the oase of' the former appointmJnt, but as it i::J 

understood th~t Firennn Da.vis has not given complete satisfaction, 

and as the question or Pay in the various Departments is undor 

oonsidera.tion b,y the l.lunicipa.l Salaries Comnis:licn, they oonsider it 

to be unnecessary to go into the matt or in detail for tho pro sent. 
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Vo1unte er Corps. 

. , 1 . Corps Headquarters. The appointment of Captain C.D. Pe'l.rson, Reserve 
,J .. ..J 

., ; 

of Officers, as Engine> er Adviser, and his posting to Corps Headquarters 

with effect from September 9 are confirmed. 

Commandant's Q.)J'1I't9r8. Tho purchase of No .57 Yuyuen Road for 'i'17 ,000 

for quarters for the Conmand..1.nt, with completion and delivery on 

April 1 next, is approved and roont ers concur with the suggestinn that 

Yr. L3mbe should endeavour to rent the house he now occupies, from its 

present owner, for a period of nine months at T250 per mensem. 

At;tempted Salq of Guns & Agroun:!.tjon to the Loon.l UUitM'Y Authortths · 

Having regard to the action or the Italian Authorities in donylng the 

truth of the charge redent].v made by the Tuchun of Chekiang in 

oonnexion with certain attempts to tratfiok in arms as reported by the 

Commissioner of Police on July 28, and of the f'a.ot that these denial.'3 

are apparently succeeding in creating the impression on the publ:LJ 

mind that the Tuchun's ch'lo!'gos were not well founded, the Chairman 

enquires whether, with a view to correcting this impression, members 
~ 

oons~ed that it would perhaps be desirable to publish the Council'd 

letter to the Senior Consul of August 9, expressing concern that it 

should be possible for ally party to be supplied with arrm and aumunit1on 

from foreign sources, in the preaent unsettled stat<l of the country. 

In ma.ldng this enquiry, the Chairman remarka first that he understands 

tllat the Council's letter to the Senior Consul has not been circulated 

to the Consular Body, becauoe o:f' the proteat or the Itali""n Consul 
/ 

General that the matter was not one that oonoerned the Consuln.r Boctr 

but only the Italian Authorities, and secondl;'r that whilst the particu

lar sa.l.e of' &rml in rasp eot of whi eh the Tu oh un 1 s charges were mn.de, 

referred to 12 guns and lllliiiWlition 1 t appeared that the sellers had 

offered no lesa t~~ 400 guna, the location o:f' which the Chinese 

Authorities were pa.rti:lularly anxious to discover. 

As the result of some discuasion,in the course of' wlrl.cll Mr. 

Fessenden expresses .the view that the Council should hesitate to give 

publicity where national as opposed to collllJlUnity interests were rminlcr 

oon'oerned, Members ooncur in the view that the Council's letter to the 

Senior Consul should be withheld from publication for the present at 

least and pending further development. 

l.!otor Omnibus Servioe. In reply to the Council's letter of August 10, 

· .. 1-; ·j setting forth the terms upon whioh the Council would favourabJy 

consider th.e i~sue o:f' a permit to run a. motor bus service between the 

Bund and Woosung Road, as decided at the joint meotinp.; of the Wa.toh 

o.nd Works Collllii1tteea on April 26 last, a letter f't•om Mr. W.H. Chen is 

submitted, stating the inability of the Chin?se :Motor Bus Co .Ld. to 

proceed with its proposals as the various contributions ·sought to bo 

imposed by the Council were too high, and eXpressilD~he hope that they 
I 
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would be reoonsidered. 

There is e.lso sub.roHted an applioa.tion by Tho China Ga.rige Co. 

to run a. bus servlc El to Woo sung, with Depa.1•tment!\l oomments thereon. 

The Chairnnn ou~esto that these two natter.> should be oonsidered 

in due oourse, with the reply just reoeivsd from the Shsngh.U Elactrio 

Construotion Co.lA. to th.:- terms upon whioh the Council ha.s expressed 

its willingness to sanotion further extension of the railless tram 

aervioe. ae mkes this suggestion in the view that the question or 

· mot~r bus servio.es and ra.illess trlllll extensions oo.n ka.rd~ be oonsider-· 

ed separately, sinoe 1t searood to him tmt 1t would 03 soa.reeJ.y 

equitable to grant preferential traatm:mt for a.ny bus servioe as 

against the Shsnghe.i Eleotrio Construotion Co.Ld. On the other hll.nd 

the result of suoh a pol~cy 11'!13 that the Counoil had impooed sum tenos 

on the Chinese liotor Bus. Conpany~appa.rently made it inpoosiblO for it 

to run a bus servioe. llr. Feasenden thereupon remark~ that in other 

.o1t.iea t.he two aervioes are treated on a different ba.ais anu that m 
aeea no reason wey tt1is should not be so in the Settlement. Yr. 

Jlaointyre oonoura adding that 1n his opinion the need for providing 

greater taoilitiea in the matter of aheap·-and. fast transport should be 

oonsidered paramount. Whilst not. expressing aey- views on the quoation 

or ditterential treatment as between the tram and bus servioea, :ur. 
Ls.mbe states that the Watoh Oolllll1 tt ea would naturally we loom a arv 
developnent that would help in the solution of the tr31'1'io pl'Oblt~m, 

and that it appeared to him that tho ~mtter had n::JI'r beoome a question 

purely or 1'1no.noe, and of the oontrib.l tions whioh :~hould r&aaonabl;y b3 

exaotad 1n respoot of the two ser""ioeo and that as suoh tho matter 

oould therefore be dealt nth by the Finanoe and Works Colllll1 ttees. 

'OltiDBt.e:ly members oonour that the :oatter should receive 1'urther 

oonsideration at a speoial meeting of the Oounoil to be oonvened ror 

the purpose at'ter reoeipt of departmental reports in oomment on the 

repl;f of the Shanghai Eleotrio Oonstruotion Co.Ld. to the Oounail's 

proposals in re ra.illess extensions. 

A letter from the Seoret.Gry ~ 

seaaes i3 submitted, fot"'rard:ing a 

oopy of the progrellllll~ to be adopted upon the Oolllll1ss1on' s visit to 

Bonp;kong and suggesting tmt it be taken as a ba.sis for uonsiderati~;, 

or the progr0111Il6 to be adopted upon the Oomn1s~1on's visit to Shanghai. 

Perusal of' this progre11111e and of the oomnent:J nnde thereon by the 

Oolllld.asioner of Polioa and the Health Officer, clearly indioa.tes that 

it is or f'ar too ambitious a oha.raoter, and in nnny re11peots quite 

unsui~a.ble ror s~. and members aooordirgly agr-ee unantlrou:Hy with 

the suggsst1on that, 1n the first inst,anoe , tbis progr!llliD6 !IJld the 
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National Counoil 1 s oovering letter. should be referred to tho liora.l 

Weli'a.re Conmittee with a request tor their suggestions as to llh.a.t would 

best meet looal requirements, the matter thereafter to reoeive fUrther 

oonsidera.tion. In the meantime membore oonour tha.t it would be 

desirable in due oourse to request the llore.l Welfare Conml.tteo to 

provide some one to aot as looal Seoret&ry tor the Conmission. 

( Bund Foreshore Rights. In view of the reita ration by the ShBllgha.i Club ot 

./ 

::d!J i the ola.illl! and stipulations made l:l'f it in June lOll on the sub3eot.of 

1ts foreshore rights • and ha.v1ng regalld to the :raot that the Bund 

Foreshore reolamation soheme whioh i:J nOli' nearing oon:pletion, han gl.ven 

rise to a good deal of talk on the sub~eot of suoh rights amongst Buni 

frontage owners, members approve of the publioatl.on of a Notif'ioation 

.tha.t the Oounoil' a poli.oy with re~J'.rd to tho foreshore is to preserv~ • 

and 1Dprove it :for the uses !J:: llhioh it 1s at present put, or for suCih 

like uses as will not in:pair or be to the detrimmt ot publio ri~ts 9 

ani the _rights of the lot owners oonoerned. 

'l'o1m Hall • A letter from tho Rev. G.H, Bonitield on bebalt of the 

Oonmittee of' Arrangemenlls for the General liUsiona.ry Conterenoe to be 

held in Sha.ngha.i 1n 1031 is subml.tted, requesting the loan of' the 

Town Ba.l1 tree o:r oharge tor meet1ngs enend:ing over a period of 

e;lght da,ys. It is pointed out that 1n 1017 a l'Ul1ng was ma.de that all 

applications tor remission of' the usual obarge tor the use of the Hall 

i.e. 1'130 per diem, should be refUsed, but members oonsider that the 

present applioations should be treated as a epeoial oase. aa1 that tha 

Hall should be loanod to the'llisaionary Conteranos' on the SBDle terms as 

.1n 1005. 

J6mioipll Iaaus. Silvor Doll&r: Deb!!ntures. A report by the Treasur~ ani 

~ 2 '] 5 OoJII)trolbr is sulxa1. tted fol'Ya1'111ng an enquiry by the Ch1na llutual 

Lii"e Insurance Co .Ld. as to whet.he the Council would entertaln the 

issue ot silver dollar debentures on the same t.i>rus as the present 

tae1 is suo, and stating that in suoh event the Company~ ta.lte up 

$500,090 taoo value of suoh Debentures • before DeoCllllber 31, 1021. With 

\hie report i,s subn:l.tted oorrsapondenoe bet-.reen the Vioe-Oho.1rm8ll ani 

the Seoreta.ry. 

As thee 888111! to be 11 ttle doubt that. the whole of the Oounal.1 1 s 

requireme~s for the present ;year will be obtained b;y the existilg loan 

issues • members oons:l.der that. a. llilver dollar issue, whioh would in 

their opinion prove popular, should be deterred until next year. 

For reasons of' health Ur. Ford has 

·· requested that. ren8Y&l of his sel'\'ioes from April last bo upon. a Form B 
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agreement whioh provides for termination b-j three mmth3 notio.111 in 

1fl'i ting on either si de. In explanation members are intonned th'l.t 

Mr. Ford haa some hon.rt a.t'feotlon, such all nrtp;ht lR.ter ron<ler hi~ 

residence in Shanghai undosir~~ble, Alld tlnt it was :for this rea::10n 

that he wished to be in a pos·ltl,,n to termin:J.te his aervioes with 

176. 

the O:lunoil shoulu ooo3.3ion require, upon g:l.ving three months notloo. 

After brief disaussion members oonou1• that lob.•. Ford's request 

rlll be suitablY met by the issue of a. Form A Agreement, o::.upl9d wit."J. 

the definite atatemont in 'IITitlng that should he be a.dviseu by tbo 

Council's doctor in attendanoo on him, to lo:.'I.VD Shanghai for rCJasons 

of health during the ourrenoy of his agreement the Council woulu 

11Yr~ w~~_on three months notioe, on his undertaking to lea.vo 

~1!3t ~ at the expiration of such notioe. 

Chin(l'flO Goverrure nt St(llnp Tax. In reply to hia request for instrm tlons as 

I; to what, if a.ny, action should bo taken upon a notl oe reoentl;r posted 

in the W.xed Court, under instl'U)tions of the Senior Consul, applying 

the Sta.mp Tax Regulation to Court documents, the Secretary is directed 

to draft a letter for despatah to tm Senior Consul, expresslrv, the 

CoUncil's vi01r that the Regulations should not properly apply to such 

documents as distinguished from documents used in evidenoe in oases 

before the Court since the fanner already bore their tees in aocordonoe 

with the soaJ.e fixed by the Con:mlar Body so tlmt the inposition or the 

Chinese Goverrunent Stamp Tax would amount to a. surcharge. 

ltuni.oipa.l Salaries Oomnisaion. Th~ resign:1.tion of Lt-Col. Hayley Ib 11, 

D.3.0., u~on transfer to Ma.oM • is received and accepted 11'1 th regret. 

It is decided to invite l!r. Lowder to tako his place on his tal!:irg 

oharge of the Customs from Mr. Lyall. earJ.y next month. 

The llunicipaJ. Gazette for September 23 is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting_ adjourns a.t 5.50 p.m. 

t· Chairman. 
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At the meeting of the Coun()il held on li'ednesda.y, Septe~rroer 2\"J, 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Yessrs A. Brooke Smith 

s. Fessendl'n 

H.H. Girardet 

W.P. La.mbe 

H.A. Ua.oint~rre 

E .F. lla.oka.y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

( C ha.irmon) 

The Secretary and 

.Asa:l.stant Seoreta.ry. 

Absent: 

Yessrs u. Benjaml.n 

D. Goh. 

177. 

/ The !!!1.nutes ot the meeting or September 22 are subnd.tted and oontinned, 

/ 

_ ~ J _j aubjeot to !!!1.nor amen &lent under the heading Yunioipa.l LoAn !I - Silver 

Dol].ar Debentures and Fina.noe DwartJTlE'nt Staff - Jir. Ford, in the latter 

1 , oa.se to provide that Yr. Ford 1 s undertaking to ilea.ve Shanghai eha.ll be 

extended to an undertaking to leave the Far East. With regard to: 

ColJ1!18,1'1dAnt 1 s Q.ua.rters. Yr. La.rribe int'orms members tm t he ha.s been 

unable to secure the house in Siooavei Boe.d tor the Commandant beyond 

the end of Ootober. Disouslrl.on thereupon ensues as to how the Connna.nd

ant is to be aooonarodated trom that tin¥3 until the hoUlle purohSBed in 

Yuyuen Boe.d is ready tor his oooupa.tion. Several suggestioru; are 

oensidered aad eventually it is deoided to otter the Conmandant the 

ohoioe ot an allowance> of 'i'200 per mens em tor this period, leaving him 

to IDI!JI:e his own arrangements, or of aooollllrodation in the Wrightson 

House provided 1 t oan be ma.de reasonably habitable w:l. thout very heavy 

expenditure, as to lfnich the Conml.ssioner of- Public Wol·ks will be 

required to report 1n detail as early as possible. 

Senior Consulship. A letter tl'Om Sir Evere.ro Fraser, K.C.:U.G., H.Y. 

Consul General, is submitted stati~ that he> took over the duties ot 

Senior Consul with efteot from Septenber 25, from lions. D. Siffert, 

lately Consul General t'or Belgium. 

RuSSian Consular Jurisdiction - Extra-terrttor1al1ty. In view ot the issue 

ot a Presidential Decree in Peking on September 23, declaring that the 

RuB si an lt1n111tors and Rus sia.n Oon11ul s in China are no longer to be 

treated as ntplomatio Agents by the Ch1ne11e Government and in view of 

the oonsequat1t uncertainty all to the status of t:te large Rusllian 

Oomnun:l.ty resident in the Settlement, the Ohairnnn suggests and members 
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oonour tpt a letter be addressed to the 'Setdor Consul enquiring whether 

the Deoree applied to Russian residents in the Settlement and i!' so 

whether it plnood them in the same position in all respe ats as that 

opepresented foreigners, ani a.s suah subJeat to the jUl'isd:!.otion or 

the W.xed Court. 

I Volunteer Coma - LejJ.Ve. 

AcyJrioan Conpa.w. Upon the reoommenootion or the Counnanda.nt. leave 

~ 1 ;;::. is granted to 2nd Lieut. J.W. Baldwln, 1'1•om September 25, 1920 tu 

ll!l.l'oh 24, 1921. 

Co!!l)laint tollorlng ~~t of Britir1h Sub.leot. Correspondonao between 

, ii ; ; : II .ll. Aoting Consul General and the Commlssioner or Polio a is subrui tt.;>d 

w1 th l6e. retol'9nOCJ to the arrest of' a. llr. P.W. P!l.ta, n. Bri't.iuh subjeot, 

on suspiolon or being oonoerned in the robbery and attallpt9d murder or 

a Chinose ou1•io dealer on Aug\lst 30. In his report, lihiah is &1110 

su'Wd.tted, oovoring this oorrespondonoo and a letter :rrom llr. Pa.to 

pressing the issue and threatenirg proceedings in the Oourt or Cd.mul.s, 

the OoiDldssioner of Poli~ obsol'Ves tha.t the information in possession 

ot the Polioo and sworn botore H.ll. Polioe l&ag1stra.te 1ms oonoidored 

by the latter to be of sui'tioiently suspicious a obaraotor to justit';r 

the issue of the 1mrrant tor arrest, that the Polioe were proteoted in 

their subsequent aotion by this warr!l.nt, that the intorrra.tion on whloh 

the Polioo aoted wa.s subsequently disa;ppr.oved and that no evidenoe in· 

the lea.st degree :ruspioious had been dis oov~red. 

Dl.soussion ensues a.s to the reply to be made to l&r. Pa.te in the 

oourso or wh:toh membeJrS question whothor the intorma.tion in possession o 

o:r the Polioe was reall;r sui'i'ioient to Justify applioa.tion t!llr' the 

warrant, e:xpressing the view tha.t it is undesirablo that szv a.rraot 

should be made, a.s l&r. Fessendan puts it, •on mere suspicion•. In 

reply t.he Seorata.ry points out. that l&r. Pate who wa.s lmollll to oo a 

dealer in Jade and to be in some finlllloial emb!l.rrassment se<'lmed to 

a.nB1rer to the desorlption o:r his a.ssa.il.Mt gl. ven by the ourio clealur 

and tha.t even t.hou~ it was pce uible tho.t the warrant was not i3suod 

011 the direot instructions of the Oonmtasioner of Polioe, he was 

satisfied tJza,t the evidenoe Justified the applio!lotion tor its is suo. 

U:r. Fessenden thereupon suggests that under these oircmmstan oes no 

turther disoussion or the m'\tter is neaossary and, membeBs aonourring, 
is 

1 t- diredt. ed that the Colllllissioner ot Polioo b'3 instructed to rep:V 

to l&r. Pa.to in the sense that he had nothing to a.dd to his letter on 

the subjeot to H.l&. Aotin~-Consul General, in whioh the position or the 

Polioe in the unttar wa.s olea.rly stated, and regret expressed that l&r. 

Pats should have been put to a.rv inoonveni~noo. 
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Inva.lidlng of Dr. Fulton. 3rd Ass:l.sta.nt HaaJ,th Officer. In a report 

} . ,, submitted, covering medioal oertifioa.tE>, reoollillGllding tha.t this 

elll>loye, who only entered the Council's servloe in January last, 

should be inva.llded as he had developed lung tuberculosis, the Health 

Otfioer reoo11111ends (1) the isste of a year's tul.l Pey a.rd (2) pa,yment 

by the Council of the passa.gooHoiOO of both Dr. Ful.~on and his wifE'. 

With regard to (1) it is noted that although there are a. few 

oases on roool'd, in whioh tha Council has grtlllted a gratuity to an 

· enploye on hia leaving inva.llded out of the service, they were all 

oases of employes of long service, and therefore do not provlde a 

parallel with the oa.ae of Dr. Fulton, who, it muot however bo assumed, 

developed tuberculosis since joining tho Council's service as lD was 

apparently free from disease when passed by the Council's Doctor in 

London for service& in ShFillghai. With regard to (2) it is noted that 

althou~ Dr. Fulton is entitled to his own passage, the st!ll'ldlrg rule 

a.s rega.rds "'d vas provides tha.t they shall not be entitlod to a. pass~ 

until the employe oonoerned has served for a period of at least six 

years. 

The tile in re this matter has been oiroulated to the Health 

Co,.mlttee whose views are B'Uitloa.rised by the Cha.irunn, who expresses 

his agreement -with llr. Le.mbo tha.t Dr. Fulton's oase 110uld be suit3bly 

met by 'bhe issue of six oonths tull Pay - at tho present exobange 

a.pproxima.tal.y £1000.0.0. - and by the grant of passages Hom for both 

Dr. Fulton and his wite, and further that the llunioipal Se.la.l.'les 

Cormd.ssion should be requested to suggest a general ruling on tho 

question of inve.lldlng for adoption for the i'Uture sinoe it is 

axtrf:llllel.y d:U'tioult to davide aaoh oase on its merits, a.s, in so ln.rw 

a servioe as the Counoil, suoh d.eoisions do aD:l I!DlSt tend to be eo JIB 

preoedents for ths next oa.se that arises. 

llr. Girardet considers that the oase is somewhat speoia.l and 

that it -rrould be reasonable to issUI full Pa.y for a year, but members 

ult:l.Im.tely oonour 1n endorsing the views expressed by V:r. Lambe, as 

also Dr • .U:a.rsha.ll' s view that even should Dr. Ful.ton reoovor ha shouli 

not under any oir0Ulll3tanoes be ro-anployed by the Council, a.s iu 

tentativelY suggested by Dr. Jaokson. 

Oaoe of Mr. Leveson. The Chairman refers to a letter under this oa.ption, 

penned '1:\r Mr. Laveson, late Secretary to the Council and published in 

the North China Dail;r News of September 17. He states that he had 

intended to refer to this matter a.t the last meeting and ha.d requested 

thn.t it be set down for consideration tod~, beoa.use whilst of the 

opinion that the Council should not take any publio notic<> of the 

letter, he considered that it was n~verthaloss misleading and untair 
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pa.rtioularly sinoe Ur. L3veoon had omitted t.o rrention the gr:lllt of 

i'30,000 whioh had been made to hlm by the Counoil in 1918, in addition 

to superannuation. For the infornntion of morobers who were not on the 

Oounoil a.t the time and are therefore unf9lllil1o.l' w1 tll th o oiromrotanoos 

of the oa.Ge, he then briefly sumnarises tho events whioh led to the 

aooeptanoe of llr. Levoson 'o reoigna.tion, eroph>lsisirg that the 

Seoreta.ria.t was not in any wa;;r oonoorned, either in tho pet! tion 

signed by heads of departments, or in the Council's ensuirg dis-,ussiona 

on the subjoot. 

Land Coum1s oion. Tho resignation of Ur. H.E. CP.mpbell t1•om his seat on 

the La.nd Conml.ssion as the Council's nominee is aooepted with regret, 

and diraotions a.re given that an 1n\~ta.tion be addressed to Ur. S.B. 

Neill to fill the .resulting va.oanoy. 

i'llbUo Ga,rden. Dr. Ransom enquires whether some a.otion oannot be taken to 

i :i ~, mltigate the nuisanoe and a.nnoya.noe whioh result from the use of the 

Publio Garden as a. sleeping plaoe by vagrants and drunken se~r-men in 

partioula.r. In reply it is pointed out that the Garden rennins open 

throughout the night and that Poli'oe mpervision and improvement in 

exiating oonditions would be a.lm:lst impossible without the adoption 

of a olosing hour. :U:embers aooor dingly recommend for the oonslderation 

of the Parks Comnitteo that the public should be turned out of the 

Garden and the gate olosed at 1 a.m. in the summer and at J2 mid-rlight 

in the wint.Br, and re-oponod in the early morning. 

6 ° /o Sterling Loa.n 1920. Uembars note with satis:ra.otlon that this loon 

has been tul~ subsoribed and the publioa.tion~ of a Notifioa.tion 

aooord:ingly stating that the aubsoription list has been olosed ia 

direoted. 

Fandne Relief Fund. The Chairman refers to the very serious :ramtne that 

1~.,..., has ooourred in the North or China. and to the lllea.sures whioh are ro ing 
¥)1. 

taken loo ally to provide relief. He observes that foreign firms and 

individuals will no doubt be invited to subsoribe to the fund started 
the rolie~ o:r the 

:ror thexurterers and enquires whether members oonsider that the 

Oounoil should subsoribe thereto. Apart from the fact that there is no 

appropriation in the Budget and that objeotion to a. subooription by 

the Counoil might be ta.ken by the ra.tepa;;rero membertJ endorse l.lr. 

:U:aokay's view that any subsoription by the Counoil would undoubtedl;y' 

oreate a. preoedent, whioh would render it ditfioult tor the Counoil to 

refuse to subsoribe to other, by no ~mans infrequent, appew at a 

simUar ohara.oter and as smh should not be sa.notioned. 
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The )luniaipfll Gazette tor Septembar 30 is subml..tted in proof and authorised 

tor publioation. 

The meeting adJourns at 5.35 p.m. 

Chairr.nn. 
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At th9 zn'3.:Jting ·:>f' __ ths Oottnoil Jl.!!.l<l ..Q..J:!. Wedn_Q.Il.d.~· Ootpbor.....Q..___lgJ,_Q_, 

a.t 4.30 p.m., there aro: 

Present: 

Vossrs A. Brooke Smith 

S. Fessendon 

H.H. Girn.rdet 

\V.P. Ls.nt>e 

H.A. i>iaoin·~;IN 

E.:<' • lboka;r 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

1'ht1 SOOl'Ot'lry and 

( Ohai;rma.n) 

As si ata.nt Sect•eta.r;r. 

Absent: 

licssr::: li. BonJn.mln 

D. Ooh. 

J The minutes of' the meeting of' Septoznner 29, aro oont'lr.md and signed by the 

Chairllll.Il. With regard to: 

' ; 
/ Oomrnaudant'a Quarters. Tlle Colllllissioner of' PubUc Work3 ha.s reportad 

tha.t the wrightson house oan be ma.de rea.son:'bly h!Witt~.blo at a.n 

estilm.ted oost of' 'f840 and, at zmrollers' direction, instructions havo 

been gl.ven to him to proceed with the ..Ork i11mediately. 

:l; ., / Rus::ian Consular Juri:J4io~10n - Extl'n.-tcrl'itot•tal~t:r. The Cha.irann 

rends an uno:f':f'ioial letter :f'rom H.Jo,l. Oonsul-Genora.l, ln whl.oh he 

OJIJ?ressos the view that so long as the Consular Bocy remained without 

instructions from the Diplomatic Body it would be the soundest pol!oy to 

ignore the Presidential Deoroe and to ta.kll Russian subJoota baf'ot•e the 

Russian Consular Court and let it deal with them or pass th01n oYill' t.o 

the W.xed Court, and tha.t he would shortly reply of'f'lolally in thla 

sense. With members' approval th·3 Chairnt'lll will reply to Sir Everard 

Fra.ser stating that the policy outlined by him ooz;mended itself' to the 

Council who would a.ot thereon pending reooipt of' hi:l o.f':f'ioi:1l letter 

and further developroonts. 

In this oonnexion the Chalrna.n refers to a statement oonta.ined in 

the Police Daily Report of t.oY.Y's date to the et:f'eot that Genol'!l.l Ho 

Feng Ling, the &oting W.lita.ry Governor, had wired to Peking urging the 

Chinese Government to get the Diplomatic Body to send imlnedia.te 

instruotioM to tha Consular Body so that ho might :1rra.ngo mn.tterA 

with the latter. 

J The minutes of' tho l!l"eting of' thA Wa.toh OcDJJdttee of October 4, are 

With re~.U:d to : 

~ 
uubudtted and oontirmed. 
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/Exoeditiooor.y Forces EmergencY Unit. llembers direct that a letter be 

addressed to llajor Boa.der H~1·ls expressblg the Counoil' s th~s ani 

appreoiat.ion to him and to ll¥}mbors of the UnH in the aenao reoordeci at 

the DBeting of the CollJldttee. 

,;; . .1 Special ReoerYe Unit.. In rep~ to Dr. Ransom's suggesU.on that some 
should be taken 

DBans/..to seoure recruits for the Oorps from the Oounoil' a s~f • it 1a 

pointed out tha.t the publio services wst be oontlnued in time of looal 

disturbance and ·that tor this reBSon a Ooll{lar.:.tively large number of 

llunioipal enployes are prooluded f'roro1 joining ~21:1 OOl'P~. llornbOl'S howov<~r 

oonour with the ouggestion that He11.da of Departments should be noliilied 

of the Oounoil' a "A:lah that they should enoours.ge 11'18rnbera of' their ata.ft 

who oan be spared to join the Oorps and tlnt a oiroula.r l<:~t.ter in the 

same sen11e ohould be a.ddreoaecl to Hea.ds ol local bu:linesa muses. 

· ; I ;}gu!Wed lla.p of the Conntcy. llembers direct that it bo iq>ressed 

on the Command:mt th3ot, unt.11 h;;~ t•eoe1ves instru:lt1ons to the oontr11o17• 

he should not proceed turther with his unofficial negotiations with the 

Whani!POO Conservancy Board for fee.r that suoh negotiations may poss1bly 

.result in obstruction :f'rom the local oft'ioials. 

::d::::/Revised Corps Rewl.Btions. In reply to the Oha.irnnn's enquiry it is 

noted thst the revised Regulations XXIV and XXV oont!rln substantially 

the so.me provision as the existing Regulation VIII in that the appoint

ment or tl'IUlRfer of an officer to a unit is D!Bde subject to his 

aooeptab111ty to the unH as a whols. '!hA Clllrlrnan observes t.l:e1.t this. 

proVision or its interp1•eto.tion by the Council was largoly reaponsi'blo 

:tor the •B• Company dissension in 1918 and tho.t it seemed to him to be 

ve~esirabla tha.t the. prov1sl..on should lte so lll.tered as to avoid tin; 
poallib111~ of turther dissension ~ a s~lar oharaoter in the future. 

Or. Ransom thereupon refers to tho proooclure followed by the 

Alllerioan Coupany in the oa.so of the appointment or the prolll)tion of an 

otf'ioer, adding that it should not be difficult to devise a somewhat 

s1mllar prooodure to meet the needs ot other Conpanias. llr. llaokny 

urgta that the Oomnandant should be given a tree hand, whilst llr. 

llaointyre suggests amendment of the wording of the Regulations in 

question so tllat a.ooeptability should be determinod by a DlBjority of 

the unit instead ot by the wtit as a whole. Ultimately members oonour 

tbat the Comnanda.nt should be requested to express his views on this 

suggestion as also to state how ho proposed t.lnt the views of a unit 

allould be obtained aa to the 110oepta.b1lity or otherwise of a oandidats 

tor appointment or transfer as the oase might be. 

Subject to tlawther consideration ot this point the Colllll1 ttee • s 

minute approving the revised Regulations is oont1rmed. 
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Volunteer Coros . 

./ 

i I 

OoroR Heo.dgmrters. Upon the reaonnnenda.tion of the Conu-uo.ncbnt six 

xoonths leave is granted to L!'l.,jor L.E. Canning O.B.E. from Octo'bor 1, 

1020 and the following a.ppo' nt,menk1 are authorised:-

"~ CRJ?trdn E.H. :U:ol.liohrwl as AdlutMt with effect fro•n Ootobor 1, 

l (j .2. 

1920, vice llajor Canning resigned. Captain Llcliiolm.el will continue to 

aomna.nd the Light Horse in addition to h:in other duties until further 

notice. 

Captain A.J. Stewat•t, Reserve of Of'fio~rs, as Asntstnnt Adjut,nt. 

with ef'feat 1'rom October 1, 1920. 

! U ! Captain W. J .N. Dyer, Staff' Officer fc r Reserves as OrdC~J•1;r Off'loer 

with effect f1•om September 9, l9:iil0, 

/Her,lth Offioor's Long LeM•e. An ~~pplioa.tion by Dr. Stanloy for long leave 

,, . fl'<Jm l.!a.roh next for a period or :ii.O mnths is submitted with m61rDrA.lldwn 

by the Secretary a.n.:i oonments by the Health Oo1mnittee. Having remaril:ed 

that Dr. Stanley has e.J.1•ao.dy received Def'Ol'rl'ld Leave Bonw in respect 

of' his overdue leave, the Oha.irnnn exp1•eszes the view that the needs 

of' his oe.se would be suitably and a.daquataly met by the gran~ of ti ve 

xoonths •studY Leave• in addition to the usual long leave of seven 
leave 

.xoonths mald.ng a tota)<_of one year, Yhioh, in his opinion, should be 

suffl.oient to m able Dr. Sta.nley to reouperate his health a.rrl bring 

up to date his knowledge o£ public health IIlll.tters. :U:emb:?rs unanimously 

endorse this view o.nd decision is recorded acoordingl;r. 

/ Avenue Road Soho?l for Girls - Use f·Jr Sunday School Class. An spplioatlon 

,; .i_·• 

by the Rev. G.H. Bondfield on behal:f.' of' the Union Ohuroh Sunda,y School 

f'or perml.ssion to use two or t.hree of the sahool rooms for the aonduot 

of a Sunda,y school olass, is submitted with oommen~ by the Hea.dml.stress, 

and file No .19/1110 bearing on a sindlar appli(Jation which was made 

and refused in September 1910. After brlat' consideration of this 

application it is directed that it be ref'uned, since approval 110uld 

undoubtedly area.te a. ver·y troublesome preaedent • 

..; The llcBB,in P!opert;y. A departmental report on his inspection of the 

- .llaBa.in property, nnde by :u:r. R.C. Turner, Arllhiteot in the Publlo Works 

Department, is submitted with a cover!~ report by the Conml.ssioner of 

Public Works. He states that as the house had been built as a residence 

it could not be adapted to anJ!- reasonably useful purpose, and that he 

therefore retrained fl'om expressing an opinion on its value to the 

Counoil, but that stripped of the buildings the la.n:l. would probt;J.bzy 

£etch from ~350,000 to ~400,000. Under the circumstances and in the 

view tho.t it would in any oaae be cheaper for the Council to _buy a site 
I 

unueveloped with buildings than one developed with buildin~ whioo had 
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to be scrapped the Chairman suggests that there is no longer Bl7lf object 

in withholding a. definite reply to Messrs Lest er, Johnaon & llorriss 

until tJJ;l future of the Vio toria Nursin!o( Home and Isolation Ho3pi ta.ls 

sites had 1:P en sot tl&d. Mr. lbcka,y then ob3arves that, from reoent 

conversations w:l. th Ur. l.loBa.in, it was apparent that Urs. ).{oBain would 

not entertFJ.i.n any offer for the property that would mean the s"'le or 

the residence at what might be considered a. scrapping price. After 

brief discussion, Jrembers oonour that a. letter should be addressed to 

llessrs Leater, John:~on & llorrias informing them that the Counci 1 was 

unable favourabl~r to oonsider their offer to sell the property. 

Qhinese Edugational Committee. A letter from llr. O.F. Ga.rsttn, H.J.(, 

! ii') .' Aoting-Oonsul, is submitted, a.coepting the Oounoil's invitation to 

till the vaoa.noy in the membership of thi~Oonnd.ttoe O!lllsecl by the 

resignation of :Ur. H. P.billips. 

J The llunicipal G3zette for Ootober 7, is submitted in proof and authorised 

tor publication • 

.J The meeting adJourns at 5.45 p.m. 

ChBirma.n. 
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At the neeting of the Council held on Wednos~y. Ooto~r 13. 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

Present: 

Uossrs A. Brooke Smith 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

W.P. Lambe 

H .A. lia.oint;yre 

E .F. Jlaoka,y 

Dr. S .A. Ransom 

(Cmirman) 

The Seoreta17 and 

Assistant Seoretar,y. 

Absent: 

llessrs lL Bonjaud.n 

D. Goh. 

186. 

ThE> m1nutee of the weting of October 6, are confirmed a.nd signed by the 

Cllairma.n. 

The minutes of the Jreeting of the Electrioi ty Oormd. tto:>e of Ootober 1 are 

suOOd.tted and oonfil'lllld. With regard to:-

Tr!JI)ora.cy Housing at Riverside. In reply to the Ollairnnn, l4r.L!adnt;yre 

states that the proposed touporary bungnlC'IfS will be kept stnnditll; as 

long all possible and that when tho site on whioh they are to be built 

io required tor the RI. vo1•sidE1 extensions, they will not be scrapped but 

be re-ereoted elsewhere, or disposed of. He furthEir explains that their 

erection on the land recently purchased tor the provision of permanent. 

quarters tor the Riverside staff 110uld be iDpossible as it would inter -

tore with the construction of the latter. 

Hos. 3 & 4. A.E.o •• Turbo-gmcrators. The Chairi!Rn enquires how it :ill 

proposed to deal with the dirtorence between the depreciated price at 

wl:d.oh these sets stand in the Departll¥1nt 1 s accounts e.nd the a.nnunt 

realised on their sale. Jlr. Jlacint;yre replies tllat prcsumabzy the loa a 

will be debited e.gainst ~eneral. Reserve Account and not e.gainst Revenue 

Aooount, but tlnt he will obtain the Oomnittee's views on this point. at 

it.D next nteeting. 

F!ilaron llqad Prooerty. Th!i! Chail'llJIJl states that groat difticul ty will 
-1~' 

be experienced in oolleotillol rento on the reoent_Aacquired addition to 

.I~ 
~ 

this property since they are not payabl!i! in advance, and that for this 

reason his f'inn had replied to the Elt'IOtl'ici -cy Department. that it oould 

not undorta.ke their oolleotion. At the sa.me timo he suggE-st£ that the 

Departmmt should endeavour to collect a.a much as posstble. _ :Uembers 
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concur with this suggest! en as also w.t th the suggestion thtl.t thl' 

verbal arrMgcments IIROO w:l.th Mess1•s Jard:!.nn Matheson & Cc .Ld., in 

regard to insurance should be oonfil•med by the Department. 

187. 

I Staff - P.,yml'lnt of Fates in tb;: French ConoPsoton. Mr. Maguire's 

application ia disapproved, as itu o.pprovn.l would involve the esta.blish

ment of a. principle tr..nt would inovita.uly re-aot on the Counoil-

J Collector Tuttlerra,n - L!lllguage Allowancl'\. Noting that a. language 

a.llowa.nco ia no.dE> to Sergeant Solmd.dt of the Police Force' , members 

approve the reoolliWndiJ.tion that Mr. Tuttl6Illln shouJC. rocei ve an allow -

anoo ot i20 per 1110nth as Interpreter to the Department, not. beoa.use of 

his knowledge of several la.nguagos but because suoh Jtnowledge haD, it 

seems' a very def'ird. te ValUE' to the Depa.rtn.ent. 

K ./ ~vutes or U1o meeting of the Fin:mce> Oonndttee or October 8, aro 

r 

subrnl.ttod a.nd confirmed. With regard to: 

.:.-\) ~ ;, Audit Fee. Members dl.rect that the inorea.aed tee come into opera.tion 

as from Janu!l.l~ 1 next, and not from October 1 as requested by the 

Auditors. 

The ndnuteDof the ooetim of the Works Oomnd.ttee of October B am submitted 

a.nd confirmed. With repp.rd· to: 

. ; ~ 
Bund Widening & Publi.Q Garden Exten11ion • The Oha.il'I!Bll suggestu that 

i:f' the proposals su'llm1 tted by the Oolllld.s si on or or Public Wcr ks do net 

contemplate bundirg out as :f'ar as the Nonml Line, the a.dvisnbil1. ty of 

doing so should be considered. This suggestion will receive a.ttent:!.on. 

when the proposals are under consideratdon in oonnexion with the Budget 

ror 1921. 

Co-operation in Road Repairs. )(embers ooncur with llr. Maointyre that 

the attention of the Electricity Department should bE! specifically 

drawn to tl1e Yongt&zopoo Road oase, with a view to its co-ope:aation 

in avoiding sindla.r oases in the future. llenibers also approve tJ1e 

proposed restl'iction on the re-openirv, of road surfaces pnnrided that 

it is ne*. oontl•ary to tho conoessions grontAd to the Water, Gas and 

Telephone CoUI>anios • and that it is not so applied a.a to oa.uso on;,- l'Oal 

hardship on the conswnor. 

Yolunt(ler Corps - Leave. 

First Reserv€-s. Upon the recomnendl tion o:f the Commandant, eight. 

1110nth11 leave of absence, f'rom October 16, is granted to Lt. C.H. ~de. 

Lgnd Regulations.- Requi~ition of Houues, eto. Th"> :f'ile in 1'0 this natter 

is suhnitted containirg inntructions to tho Legal Adviser, hi:J opinion 

covering altPrna.tive> draft suggested •Land Regulationa• ood Report by 

the OoniTilllldant in comment. 

The Loml Advise~· RYnl"AARAR t.ho .......... ~- ...... - ,, ' .,...__ ........ · 
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Requisition llllSt be obtained by a. Land Regulation, a. By€1-L'tw bPinp; 

insufficient for thE' purpose, (2) th.a.t there is pmotioally no hope of 

a La.nr! Regulation bE'inr; nccoptl'ld in Pek:!r1g, on t1w b~si:; sot out in 

Form A attMhed to hif! opinion, but (3) that there would be a. better 

ohanoe of approval or a. Lo.nd Regulation on the bnsis set out in Form B 

whioh d!.:ff'or~:~ from Form A in that in:;tead of its authorising the 

Oounoil to enpower its officers to requisition, it merely autllorislla 

it to empower than to make application to the Court oonoe1rmd for 

Requisition Warro.nts dirooted to persons over whom they ha.ve jur:l.sdio-

t.ion. 

Whilst members are inclined to agree with the Lega.l Adv"iser that 

Form A ma,y not meet with the approval of the Consular and Diplcrratio 

Bodies • they are nevertheless unani!J10us in the view tha.t an endeavour 

should be nnde in the first instance to get this Form adopted, s:l.nCE' 

the procedure thereby provided would be of infinitel,Y greater value to 

t.he Counail than tba.t laid cbwn in Form B. Lloreover, failure to seoure 

approval of Form A will not prevent an application hereafter fol' 

approval of Form B. Ao?ordingly, subj eot to OArt>ful revision of tl1e 

wording, it is deoided to address the Consular Bod;Y requestinf!, its 

support. to the approval of Fol'lll A. 

Chinese Oovel'!!I!Ji!nt Stanp Tax. Members note w:!.th satisfaotion the receipt 

of a reply from the Senior Con.~ul stating that the Consular Boey ag~eed 

that the StlllJtl Tax Regulations should not properly apply to •court• 

docummts on which Court Fees a.re paid, and that the necessary aotion 

would be taken to oancel the original Order issued by the Consular 

Body • maldng them so applicable. 

Land Taxation - Unregistered rand. A memora.ndmn by the Seot•etary is 

224tl submitted on the subject of the ta.xa.tion of 1'ol'l!ler German and Austrian 

Lots, ani unreg:iste1•ed la.nd generally~ together with a. letter from 

Jolessrs Hn.nsons, to whioh reply is approved in the form or tl1e draft 

sul:ml.tted, pointing out that all land situatt>d within Settle111ent 

lim:l.ts. whether registered in a. Forei@"l Consula.t.e or not, ill liable to 

~cipa.l ta.xa.tion, e:xpla.ining the oiroumsta.noes undel' whioh unregister

ed land had not thus far b>en taxed, enpha.sisilf{ that reDX>val from a. 

Consulate Register did not entitle any lan:i to exe~~ption and decla.riql; 

that the Couno:l.l contooplated br1ng1~ all unregistered land under 

taxation at an early date. To give E'ffeot to this declaration, membE'rs 

direot thn.t the Schedule of Rn.tos, Taxes, Du eo and Fees, f'or subnd.ssion 

at the next Annual Meeting o:t' Re.tepa;yers • be so drawn as to provide ror 

the lovy or Land Tax on unrogist('rod as well as registered ,J,a.nd. 

l : .. ltJ.j ... 

; !i'olyt(lOlll'lic Public School for Ch:!.n-=se. 
\ ...l. r~ ' 

In aoooPdano e with thA mhmt.A ,.,. 
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August 11, further reports by the Conrnissione1• of Publio Wol'ks hnv~> 

been circulated to mo:-mbE>rs, point:l.ng uut that th,. existing buil<!ttw, 

is of exoeedinhly oheap construction, consisting of 5 1 walls built 

between wooden posts and brnced together after the n.~nner of chenp 

Chinese houses, and that to adopt the suggestion of supporti~ the 

upper storey by conore"ltl pillars would entail outtirg awey floors and 

walls, and so destroying the existing stability and that it wouln in 

taot be ohea.per to pull down the existing buildil"\l; and re-erect it, 

using the old material, at a total estimated cost of '6'8000. 

After brief consideration of this report members diroot tha.t ·thl' 

views of tbe Chinese Educational Conmdttee be obtained as to th"' 

desirability of re-erecting the Sahool buildings on this oosis during 

the next s1llfaner vacation, or on the oth·•r hnnd ot' restinr:; content with 

restriotion of adm1ooion to tt. e School, until the lEtases on the 

portions of the site not at present utiliued by the School fall in 

1n 1925 and 1926, when in a.ooordano E' v.-:l. th tl10 Po lyteohnio 'frust Deed, 

the Council will have to take e.otion to oonstru:lt a suitable pl'lrmanenL 

School building. 

Civ;1o Lea.gu<' - Leotul•es on l.:tmioipa.l Government. In response to an 

. .:d ;_. enquiry by :ur. E.C. Poaroe, for1nor Chairnnn of Counoil, as to whether 

ruembers have arr:r objection to his repee.tirg bef"ore the Civ.i.o League 

an address on the "Evolution of Sha.ngl.u\1. and ito l4unioipa.l Governn.ent• 

orlgi.na.lly given l.>y him a:; a pr1vat.E: auclrens at a meeting of the 

Rota.l'Y Club, members diroot thn.t reply bu made that tlle>y have no 

obJ!.!ction. In thb conneXion, and in rusponoe to a. l'oquest me.de by 

l.!r. A.J. Hughes, a. member of the Executive Coliillittee of the Civic 

League, that t.he Secl•etary should address thu League on th!' Land 

Regulo.tions and that o'l.h,;r He:J.d.s of Departmmts should follow rlth 

addresses on Municipal ma.ttors corrd.ng within theiz· respocti •;c sphertls • 

it is di1•eotod that 1•eply bo made that it is n. Standing Rule> that 
I llunio!pal euployes should not address ~Association or SooiEtty on 

l.lunioipal matters and that • apart from this Bule • Heads ot' Department:; 

are too nru.oh occupied with the conduct of their duties to permit of 

their devoting the time that would bEt required in prepa.riry and 

giYing SUch a.ddl'OSSOS. 

I.And Cogs sion. A letter frum llr. S.D. Ne1ll is subml. tted aoorrptirg the 

Council's invitation to ser.vA as its not:d.nee on the Conr.:ission. 

The :UUnioipal Gazette fol' October 14 is sui>lll1 ttEtd in proof and a.uthol•ised 

for publioation. 
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The n-e <'tin'-" d• •• a vour.ns a.t 6 or • i) l'·In· 

ClHJ.inm.n. 
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At the meeting o~ the Council held on Wednesday, October 20, 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there are: 

~: 

Messrs A. Brook!'> Smith 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

W.P. Lambe 

H.A. Jl.aoint;yre 

E.F, llaoka,Y 

Dr. S.A. Bansom 

( Chaimnn) 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Seoreta.ry. 

Absent: 

llessrs )1.. BenJAndn 

D. Goh. 

191. 

The ml.nutos o~ the meeting of Ootober 13, a.re oo~irmed and signed by thE> 

Ohairms.n. With regard to : 

The m!.nuteos ~ the meeting o~ tho Eloctrioi ty Oormd. ttee of Ootober l, -

'l'euporar;r Housinp: at Riyero:tde. Llr. Jl.aointyre explains that he had not 

intended to give the inpression that the tenpornry bungalows would be 

re-ercoted elsewht>re when their rellDVil.l :tram the R1 verside site is 

required, that the bungalo~m were of lath and plaster construction, and 

that on their ro!IDval they would rr.ere:cy- re sold for what they w:Juld 

fetch. 

'l'he ndnutos of the meet:l.D!Y of the Works Corrmittee of Ootober 8, -

:;·1 Co-operation in Road Repa,irs. The Chairman states that fl"'m a pel'USal 

of the relative olauses in the Council's agreenents w1 th t.h e Wato:rwol•ks 

and Telephone Companies, the Seoreta.ry he~s formed the opinion that the 

rights co~erred on theoe two oompanies in the ma.t.ter o~ road openinpp 

are suoh ss to preolude the Ccunoil from in-posing any bard and fast 

ruling that once oponE!d, a perm!. t for re-opening will not be granted 

until sft.cr the la.pse o~ two years. Under the oiroumstlllloes it seens to 

tl1e Chairman, a.nd members ooncur, that the rroot that can be done 1a- for 

the Seoretsry to address the several public utility oompanies oonoerned 

requesting their co-operation in the ma.tter • and stating that. perm! ts for 

re-opening will not be gra.nted until a.f'ter a lapse or two years unless 

they are able on eaoh oooasion to show reasonable a.nd sa.tisfaotory oause 

wlzy the particular work • for whioh a p~1·ml t is required, could not have 

been oar1'ied out on the ln.st oooasion of the open:l.ng of the road concern

ed. In thiu oonnox:l.on and in refert>nce to his remarks endorsed on th9 

oii·oular forwarding the Counoil mlnutes for members oonf'il'llation, Dr. 
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Ransom states that what he particularly had in t:dnd was thCI desirabili

ty of a.otion to prevent unnecessary inocnvenionoe to th~ public and 

unneceaaary wastage of public monies. 

At the conclusion of U1e di aous sion, Mr. Ma.ointyro enquires 

whether it is the intention to alt£>r the position af' the Bund flagstaff, 

which it is und£1rstond w:ill "be donated to the Council by :Messrs · 

Mackinnon, :..:aokmzio & Co. I:IR sugges1B that it is desirable that this 

should be done as its present position is no longer ·a convenient. onE' 

nc:.r that this seot1 on of the Bun:l. road impl•ovement scheme has been 

oonpleted. He also comments on the fact that this scheme hi\5 re t>n 

carried out oppos:!.te the Union Insurance Offices in such rn!lllnet' as 

will, it seems, involve taking up a portion of the now rbadwa.v when 

the flagstaff opposite this Complll!Y'B buildirgs io I'emoved, as it 

short]J will be. The Secretary ia directed to br:l.ng these matters to 

the notiCle of the CollBldssioner of PubliCl Wo1·l•s and as re@Prds the 

latter to requ£>st him to report. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Light Horse. 

Resigvation. The resignation of 2rd Lieutenant F.W. Foster forwarded 

by the Cozmnandant is e.ooepted w1 th regret • 

Commission. Upon the recommendation of the Comn~dant, a oornm1seion 
'd! ., 

as 2nd LieutenBllt is e.uthorised for issue to Squadron Sergeart Major 

A.H.P. Koe. 

Pronption. Upon the recommendation of the Comuanda.nt the promotion of 

2nd Lieutenant H.G. Robinson to be Lieutenant is approved • 

. . ) .; ~ Revised Corns Regulatiom . In e.oaord!.noe with the directions record -

ed at the meeting on October 6, a report by the Collllll8.l1dant is submitted 

expressing hil! views (inter ali") on the suggestion that the revised 

Regulation XXV should be amennod so as to proviw that the a.caeptabili

ty of e.n officer to a unit shall be determined by a •ma.jori ty of that 
out 

unit• instead of by •that unit as e. wholo1 , and setting~he proaedure 

which he suggests for adoption to ascertain such acceptability. 

He expresses strong opposition to the substitution of the words 

•majority of' that unit' for "t.bat unit as o. whole', stating as his 

reasons t.bat election by ballot is diaznetrica.lly opposed to milite.ry 

principle, that his experience of asking for individual opinions on 

any subject bad been that a comparatively small proportion ever took 

the trouble to answer • that those who did were generally such as ho.d 

strong views one way O!' tl:e o'l.her, that the ron~under did not bother 

themselves, and that in this particule.r insta.noo e. truculent minority 

might swing the balance the wrong way and the real feelirg thus be 

overlooked. He states it as his opinion that a.ooeptability should be 
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ascertained by the Ulrl. t Comn•1Zlder concerned enquirirg of h:l1; platoon 

and section COimnanders wlla t the views of their merribcr::; ar(•, tr,n.t ttiis 

procedm•e was easy, and that it was quit.o in accordance with militar-y 

principleD. 

The Col!tnandflllt 1 s views aro tho sul1ject of lengthy dis ouse:l.on. 

~ne Ohairrr.All o'!.lr.erves that tht' revised Regulfltion XXV as drawn is 

substantiall.Y the sarr.e as the existing Regulation VIII, that in its 

present form it seeu.f'd to him to be indefinite !l.l'l<i thnt unless it was 

altered, it nd.ght not imJ.Jl'Obt:ibl,_v lead to a repetition of the "B" 
Oolllparw dissension of una. :Mr. Lambe concurs remat•king tho.t the 

dissension in question had not been for got ten, !l.l'ld that if the wurdirg 

of Regulation XXV was not changed it would bo like:jr to gl. ve rise to 

11orue ;further t:tlsoussion on the subjE<Ot at the next III9etirg of Ratl"

pa,yers. Mr. Ma.oka,y reiterates the opinion expressed by him at the 

meeting on October 6, that the Clorm.andant shrJuJd be gl. ven a. frel' hand. 

Dr. Ransom desires to strengthen thE' hands or tll' Oomrun.nc1·mt, and 

states that for thio reason he auppoi·ted the suggestion to substitute 

the words •majority of' tl1at unit" f'or 1 that unit as a. whole 11 • It 

does not seem to him that there should bL' any great dif'f'ioulty in 

a.soel'ta.ining the views of the lll<"lojori ty: indeed tlrl.s 'l'ra.s aotually done 

in the oa.se of the American Oonpany. :Mr. Girardet suppo1•ts the 

Commandant's views, adding th>lt it appeared to him that tho procedurE' 

which ti1o Ooun:na.ndrmt intended to follow in o.soertainlng the aoocpta.bi

lity of' a.n o:f'fluor should moot till n"cds of tl1e oase, and tll<1t it 

soro'oely seemed n<O>oessa.ry to def'ine thin prooE>dure spcoii'ioally in 

the Corps regulo.tiom:. 

Ul tinnt oly after the exohange of further vi aws, memt. ers concur 

with tho suggestion that thE' Watch Comndttoo should disous~ the rratter 

fut•ther nth the Oonauandant at its next meeting, and that, in the 

meantime, the Seoretal'Y should inform him that, whilst members w-lshed 

to give him discretionary powers in the matt<"r of appointm~nts, 

transi'ors and pr-onntions, they nevertlllless i'el t that it would be 

dangerous to loo.ve the matter to rest upon the revised Regulation XXV 

a.s at present drawn. 

Suspennion of Licences - Prooedure. Members endo~se the reoonncndation of 

11H the Watoh Comrdttee that when breaches of licenoo conditions are 

reported to the Seoretro'Y, and tmy appeal' to him to be sufficiontl,y 

serious to warrant suspension, he should act forthwith in a.eeorda.noe 

vl th the disoretionc.ry powers vested in hiw by 1h e Oouncj 1, and report 

afterwards i'or the information of, and oonfil"l11."lot1on by th o Watch 

Oonruittee. This procedure will avoid dalcy \vhich nd.ght, as Mr. LMire 

enphaaises, oonceivably rove disastrous results and in·1olvo tho 

Council. 
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Bun<l Foreshore - Customs Exa.m1.nntion ShE'd. A letter from the Commissioner 

11/''tJI, of customs is subudtted in reply to the Council's letter of Julyl7, 

briefly to the eff'oot that, whilst willing to set back the Examination 

Shed as requil'ed, the Cmtoms ooul<! not agree to that part of the 

Council's proposal.o whioh provided for additional passenger landing 

facilities. From enquiry it has been ascertained tmt this attitude 

oan be attributed to the Chiof Tide surveyor Mr. Golding, and from 

informal -disouss1ons between the CoiJDd.soioner of Public Works, the 

Harbour :waster and Jlr, Golding, it seems that tho last named is undt>r 

the inpression that the Couno:U se'ts suoh very great store on the 

setting baok of the Exam1.nation Shed, tha.t it will, if pressed, be 

prepared to waive all other points. 

Under-these oiroumstanoes, and in view of the faot that the 

Oounoil's main oonoern ia to seoure better passenger landing f'aoil:l.tieE 

than are provided by the existing passenger pontoons, and in view also 

of the fact tb!.t the, setting baok of the Examination Shed so as to 

allow the Bund road widening soheme to be carried out to the new line 

for its untire length is of secondary iiJilortanoe, the Seoreta.ry' s 

suggestion was approved by members, that to avoid furthElr· useless 

expenditure of time in negotiatione, he should reply to Jlr, 4Yall 

of'f'ioio.l}7, stating that • in view of' the inability f£ the Customs 

to agree to that part of the scheme which provides tor additional 

passenger landing facilities, the Council did not propose to proceed 

further in the matter but would make its own separate and independent 

&~~rangements to this ·end, 8Rl that he should' write to him an unof'fioia:i 

covering note emphasising that it was really beoeuse of the nt>ed tor 

suoh illproved facilities, and not because of' the Bund road wideni~ 

illprovement scheme that the Oouno:l.l took up the matter. S1.noe members 

directions were recorded in this sense, ·of':f'ioial noti:f'ioation has been. 

received that Kr. Iqall has handed our charge of' the Oustoiii3 to Jlr, 

~der. Having regard to this f'a.ot add as the Oonm:l.ssioner of' Public 

Works has reported that he is still hopeful of reaching a satisf'BOtocy 

douprond.se with l4r. Golding, members oonour that action upon theit• 

directions sbould be held in aboyanoo pending receipt of a f'urther 

report from the Oonmissioner of Public Works. 

Pn>-Oounoil Chinese Propag&nda. A mem:Jrandum by the Secretary is submitted 

recalling the suggestion mde in the early part of the year as to the 

need of' instituting some pro-Oounoil propaganda am:mgst the Chinese 

to of'fset the somewhat aotivt' anti-council propaganda. He states that 

he has discussed the matter at some length with Dr. Parker, Director 

T)f Chinese Studies, extracts from whose reports on the subjt>ot are 

subnd.tted with oonanents and reconnnendations, which arc the subject of 
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discussion in dettdl, menlbers ultiwa.tcly ro;curding their approval of 

the following sugg~stionR:-

(1) That arrangements should b~ made to ensure the publication 

from time to time of "inspired• a.rtic les in ont> or rore of 

the leading Chinese daily newspapers and t:ta t 11' necessary 

oont1•a.cts 'b~ given for advertising space for llunicipal 

notices etc. 

(2) That all such articles whether f'or publication in th.El news -

papers or - when some pa.rtioule.1• emergency rnn.Y arise which 

would seem to oall f'or this action - for inoluoion in hand -

bills for distribution, should first be translated into 

English and passed b,y the Secretary for publication. 

(3) That a Chinese Assistant should be engaged by the Secretary 

to work under the Director of Chinese Studies in writing such 

articles as mn;y be required and in generally assisti~ in 

this oonnexion • 

.1 (4) That, with a. vi~w to pro11Dti~ clrser oontB.ct bstwoen the 

Council and those Chinese who are in '~position to influenoe 

Chinese publio opinion to some exter •., the Secretary, the 

Commissioner of Police and the Dir~u~or of Chinese Studios 

should, if it be found possible, 'be made members of tho Union 

Club with pa,yment of entrance fees and month~ subscriptions 
if 

by tho Council, and further thl.t ahe\l.l~he Commissioner of 

Public 11·orks, the Heal. th Ot'ricer and the TreasUl'er and 

O?nJPtl'ollel' would make use of the Clw and conoider that it 

woulf be of advantage to thEill in the oonduot of their duties, 

they too should be made mE'Illbers of the Club on the sarm tel'lll3. 

The Secretary is di1·ected to asoerta.in their views on this 

point. 

(5) That with the sane object in view an allowance of a suitable 

amount should be made annuaJ.~- to the Secretary f'rom which be 

should p~ reasonable expenses for periodically entertainirg 

Chinuse, inourred by the officials concerned. 

At. tre oonolusion of the diooussion the Cl:ullrn.an· expresses the view 
; 

and members oonour tllat it is essential that the proposed propagan<h be 

properly oa.rried out as non suooess would be worse tl:a.n no propaganda 

at all. Ur. Fessenden states, in this oonnoxion, that he is not 

altogether in favour of the propaganda. proposals in so f'ar as they 

oonte!Ii>late inspired articles in tho newspapers and the iosue ar 
handbills, and that in any oaso grea.t care would bo neo<>:Jsacy, whe1•a -

upon the Cha.irm1n replit3S th:1t the Seorettll'Y should refer to the 

\Vat oh Conrni ttee for instruo tlon::: wlllnevar ho is in d:lubt as tQ t..'le 

advlsabilt ty of BlV piU'tioul~ aotion. 
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Messrs A. Brook~ Smith 

s. Fessendoen 

E. H. G:i.r::trdet 

D. Goh 

W .P. Lambe 

H.A. M.o'l.cintyre 

E.F. Uaokay 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

The Secretary and 

Oot ~7'20. 

(Ch:Urrrnn) 

Assistant Secretary. 

Absent: 

Ur. V.. BenJaml.n. 

I Thl'> ndnutE>o of t.he mt'eting of' OctobPr 20, are conf'irmed and signed b;y the 

Chairman. With regard to: 

The> rrdnuto:.; of the meeting of' the Works COJmrdttee of October B. -

Co-operation in Road R~irs. In a report which is aub11d tted and 

read, the Coundssioner of' Public Works explains the several difficul

ties which exist in the matter of preventing the constant opening of 

l'Oads. He suggests that any hard and ta.st rule thr.t pernrlto will not 

be isnued tor re-oponing until a.ftor the lapse of a. lengt:qy period, 

would lead to endless tt•ouble, and therof'oro recon;mends that the 

several public utility undertakings concerned be addressed requesting 
ine:. 

their eo-operation and mentio~-che possibility of withholding of' 

perml.t:; in certain oases. This reoollllll{lndation coinc:l.des with thE' 

decision already reached by members and to which ef'feot will bo gl. vf'\n 

by the Secretary. 

Pro-Counc11 Chinese Propagrund~. MembPrs are inf'om1ed that the 

Commissioner of Public Works and tho Trtla.surer and Comptroller will 

be gla.d to be ma.de memb<>rs of' the Union Club, and that :1.1' made 

members they will make use o:f th3 Club, but that the Health Officer 

hall no particular desire to be a rnembol', unle3s the Council considers 

tha.~ it would :f'urther its intel'Eists. Under the ciroumstn.nces it is 

decided to confine member~h2p of' the Club tor the present to th<? 

Corrml.ssionr>r of Police, thr> Comndssionor of Publtc Wel'k8, tlr 

Treasurer and Co~trollor, the Direotor of' Chinese Studios n.n<l. 

'!:he Secr•etary. 

The rrdnutes of ths- mecttng of the Fbroign E<luc<ttion'11 Committee of October 

25, aJ.'e subrrd.tted,and conf'irlf.Gd. 
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In a private note to the Secretary 

forwarding an extract from the "Russian Echo', in comment on the 

198. 

ie:;ue of pllssports to Rusdnn subjects by the Corranissioner for Foreign 

Affairs, the Russian Consul-General, :Ur. Grosse oharaoterises this 

action as a usurpation ot' Concular functions a.nd recalls t!Jat wren 

the former Commissioner L!r. F.l>!. Sah abused the hospitality offered 

to him in the Settlement by endeavouring to Sflt up a system of 

registration of Austriu.n 'l.lld Gernnn subjects, action '';as taken which 

led to his dion~~sal from his post. After tlds note hasbeen read to 

the meeting, the Chairman informs members that he hA.d occasion to call 

yesterday upon the Senior Consul in QOnnexion with another matter, 

and that on his referring to Mr. Grosse 1s note, the Senior Consul had 

assured him that the Consular Bocy would not under any oircsmstonce s 

permit the Ccnmissioner of Foreign Affairs to t'unotion in a.ny way in 

the Settlement, that Mr. R.H. Clive, the British Charge d'Affaires 

would shcrtl;i• be here from Peking, a.nd that he oonGidered it desirable 

that the Chuno:l.l should explain the position of aff'airo to hl.m, point 

out the difficulties that resulted there:from, and urge upon him that 

the Diploll'.a.tic Body take inmediate· action to devise some satisfactory 

procEldure to meet the require~nts of the situation, particularly as 

there was so large a number o~ Russians resident in the Settlement. 

Kembors concur that action on these lines is desirable, and the 

ChairllBn accorJinr;ly undertakes to bring the matter to Jlr. Clive's 

attention when he calls upon ldm officially with the Vice-Chairman 

and the Secretary next week. 

Volunteer Corps. 

i : Headquarters. Upon the recommond.ation of the Com:nanda.nt, a Captain's 

commission as lledioal OffioE'r is authorised for issue to Honorary 

Major E.G. Gauntlett, C. B.E., D. s.O. 

Local Folitioal Situg.tion. A l<•ttE'r from the Senior Consul is submitted 

forwarding a. comnunica.tion from the Coru:uissioner for Fol'Oif')"l Affn.h•~> 

in reply to the Council's protest to the Consul11r Body in accordanCE' 

with the decision recorded at tho Council moetinr;: on July 20. After 

br:l ef' discussion reply to thl'! Senior Consul is appl'OVE'd f'or despatch 

in tei'IllS of' tho draft submitted. 

Medical Attt>nda.noe on 1!un~ cival E!mloye~ - Ccnf'ine!ll('nts. An application 

by Chief lnot-cctol' !!'.J.W. Melville of' the Health Depa.rtr.vont, raises 

the question of' whether the allowances whioll are at present granted 

to Uunioipal e~Iploye:; in respect of doctor:; fees for attenda.nce at 

conf'inAiuentr. and foes for aocommodat1.on at the Ward rate at th6 

Victori:1. Nurt~ing Home,, or an a.llowa.noe in lieu, should be extended 
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to o.ppl;'r to ooni":! nomnutc out. o:f Ghn.nghal. As tho alltn,nno0S ln 

question are fixed in a.rrount, it does not seem to members tho.t a.I1V 

oomplior.tion will ai'"lse am extension aocording:cy is approved. 

Invaliding of Pl'. Fult.on. A pPtition from Dr. Fulton requesting re-

199. 

consideration of the deo:l.sion recol'dE'd at the mE>eting on Septembo1• 29, 

is su'\:mttted and after diucussion at length of the views set focth 

therein and in a report by the .Health Officer in reply to nembers' 

enquiry as to whether the oonditions et: work descl'iberl in Dr. Fulton's 

petition ho.d, in his opinion, in faot been o. direct cause of hir. 

breakdown, membors di1•cct.that Dr. Fulton &h&li,lEl be given ont!'lar's 

leave on Hall' !?ay, to be made up to the equivalent of £1000, wl th 

terndnation of l:is services at th6 expiration of such le~e. 

l.!al•kho.n• r-oad B1'iclg~. In accord?.nce with the direction:;. of' the Wot'ks 

Cor.lllllttee, the Conndssiono1• of Public Work:;. was recently ins~ructed 

to proceed with the examinA.tion of' this bridge with a view to its 

repair. On October 25, he reported that, when the Assistan.t Engl.ncer

in-oharge of the Western District proceeded with Chineoo carpenters to 

carry out these instructions, they were o'.Jstz•ucted by the Chapei PoliO€ 

and their tools oont'iscatod. 1'ho ma.tte1• W:J.U reported to the Cha.irnan 

who infoiml members tho.t acoonpaniod by the Secz·etary, he called on 

the morning o:r October 26 011 the Senior Consul who told hi.lu tha.t he 

regretted tha.t the Council's protest o:r July 10 against a previous 

similar instance of obsh·uction had not be8n fol'VtaJ."ded to the Chinese 

a.uthori ties by his predeces:-:or l.!r. Siffert, that on h~s to.ldrg over 

his J?apers, he had forwarded this J?rotest to the right quart em, and 

thn.t if the Council would address him in ref'crenoo to the present. 

insta.noe of obstruotion, hl would take iuuuediate a.ction. A letter 

accordingly wa.s addressed to him, az1d is read to the meeting, mmbers 

noting tha.t the Conrrd.ssioner of Public Wcrks has sinoe reported that 

the confiscated tools have been returrJGd. 

Town Hall - Fee f'or Hire. A letter from Mr. G.A. Fitch of the Y.M.O.A. 

io submitted suggesting a reduction in the um.;nl charge :for the hire 

of' the 'lbwn Hall - Tl3C pn• diem exclusive of' the oast of lighting -

and contl•asting thin oharge with that nndo for the Y .:!.I.C .A. Hall $70 

per diE'Ill. With this letter and, in l'"PlY to an enqu:l.loy mndo by lb.•. 

llaolita;y, there is submittod a. report by tJ1e Conud.sGioncr of' FUbilJ 

Works stating that the expmses incurred 011 an;r occasion on which the 

Tov.n Hall is let would be CO VG red by T30. Under the circunllltan cos and 

in tho view t:u1t the u:>e of the Hall for what may be tm1lled oomrunHy 

purposes o.nd ito use by members of tho oorrllJUnity shoulC. be enoourat;"E'd 

as much a.s posfliblA, members d .. oide, after b1'ief discussion, to roduoo 
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the chargE• to 'i'75 per cli <?m, but <lir•oot that thtr. reuuo tion sin 11 not 

appl,Y when tlw Hrlil is u;;ed fur purposes other than thoRf• mentioned. 

fdqe MonE>y. As tho pl.1 c£ of best qun.li ty rlc e has now fallen 1Jolovr $9 

a picul, rr.cnbf'rs dl.rcct that tho iouue of rice ooncy to Chinese 

enplcyes on the Pay sheet authorised at th<:> meE'ting on June 16, be 

discontinued. 

Electricity Depr11•tm~n~, - Gold Dcllar Exch<>nt:". In a report sulll!dtted the 

>;~1 Treasur0r and Corrptroller points out that between now and Jure 30 

nEixt year, approximately Gold $1,300,000 •.fill bu t•equiz•E'd to f!.nance 

Electricity Departmmt ol'det•s placed either locally or in Amerioa, 

that exchange contracts for a. total of Gold $292,700 are outeta.nding, 

tha.t he undorstood that th•?. daily flu<Jtuo.tion of thE' London/New York 

cross 1•ate lttl.!i;ht necessitate a restriction in tho fo.cilitiEJ3 usually 

grantee: by the Ba.nlc in connexion vd.th bustness conduct E>d with Alroricr. 

unloss oovered by a. fixed exchange, ani tho.t it had therefore boconc 

necessary to consider the advisability of fixing exchange for aa,y a 

further Gold $1,000 ,000. With memuers 1 approval thic roport will be 

referred for consideration by the Finance Oornnittee, and in the 

meantime the Secl•eta.l'Y is dirooted to a.uoot•fio>in t.ho views of tlw 

Electricity Conndttee thereon. 

In this connoxion the Treasuret• a.nd Co~troller's suggestion is 

approvt>d that enquiries be mR.de as to the fizmncial sto.n,J:l~ of the 

Dolldnion Engine Cl'ing and In;:;!' ection Conpa.ny of Montreal, upcn whose 

certificntes payr.")Cnt~ a.re made by t116 Bank in New York to suppliem 

to the OJuncll. The Secretary is directed to request the Bank to 

furnish a. confidential report accordingly. 

Vioit of Conndssion on Venereal Diseases. In reply to t11e request for 

; JZt.- suggestions as to the programne thl\t wou.l<: oost bo suited to Lhe 

f'o1•thoondrg visit of' the Eo.stArn Conmission of the National Council 

for combating VenGreal Diseases, a. letter fron> tb> Secretary to the 

Moral Welfare CoHnd.ttee MrS c.F. Rom<fr is submitted, suggestirg tha-t, 

a local secretary oo appointed with o.n advisory con.nrl.ttE>e to assist 

1J.im in issuing invito.tiorw and in a.rrflnging for oonfort,nces, a.nl that 

invitations to serve on thir. coiJUl'd.ttt3e be addl'•Jsse<l to tht3 fo llcrulng 

in addition to those whom till Council mit;ht deem advisable, viz: 

D1•. ME>ry Stone, Mrs. C.F. Rem<Jr, Dr. w.n. Billinghurst, Dr. Frank 

Rawlinson, Mr. G.F.s. Kernp, Dl'. W.L. New and a J"paneso whone nrtm(' 

would be submitted later. After fUL' ther SUg(:;estin~ ~ln t C 6rtn.in 

points which are set fort.h in detail 1Jo con~dored at a final joint, 

confE>ronce, Mr:J. Remer ElXpresses the vicw·or hEir conmlttce tha.t it is 
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unneoe;;sary to present OJ1Y dotnJ.led plans of con1'n·8noes l.ttl lecture~, 

which nd.glt mor~:> sui tr,bl;y bE' left ~::> the local aecreta.ry o.nd the 

advisory oommitteo. 

CorruncntinfT on this lottC'r th~ Chn.irnnn c>.:prcsr-es the vi'"'w thr;.t 

it would be well to aclq,+. tlJe s<.~gr;cstions put forward by thl' Moral 

Welfare Cormni ttee in reho.rd to the appointment of n.n a.d<--:!.Sol'~· 

committee on t.ho understanding that the progra.~.vue dr:wn up :fo1· t!Je 

visit of the Co,.,Jtiission bE' submitted :for U: o Coun(lil' s approve1l in 

due oom•ae. ME'!llbers concu::- and at their request Dr. R-:meom utlderta.kes 

to serve on this oom1rl.tteo as the Council's r'?present ... tivA. As a 

mE>mbl"r of tho Municipal sta.f':f :Mr. IU>mp 1 s nor.dnation to the oo1 • .r.Jttoe 

ounnot be sanctioned, but tile other nm:J.nee3 o.re considol'Gd suitable 

and invitations to serve wlll be addr<'sscd to therH acoord;ngJ.v. Tll'' 

Mo1•al Wtll:fa.ro Comnrl.ttoe will 'be informed o.nd w::.ll be requectod to 

arrange for the appoin'!:.r;,cnt of a local secretary. 

Chinese Educa,tiona.l Committee. Members approvG or the suggestion that an 

' ' · invitation b~ addressed to Mr. Y .C. Tong to fill the vctcancy in the 

m<?mbership of this Cormrl. tt ce rc•oulting :from tlw death of' Mr. Sh r>n Tun 

Ho. 

Municipnl Salad 00 Comm:toston. Mr. W.C. Sprague's resil'}'mtion from 

·~ i) {I J mernbership o:f thi~ Conirrl.s si on i:;: noti:fied by the Seoreta.I"J' to the 

Comn:l.ssion a.nd accepted with rew.•et. :Mc-r,Jbars approve of an invi tatlon 

be in;; addressed to l.!r. C .w. Atkin~JOn to serve in his stead. 

1h·· Muniohn 1 Gazetto :for October 20, is subrd. tted in p1•oof a.nd authortsod 

:for publication. 

'l'hc m<"etlng adjourns at 6.05 p.m. 
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~~-J·h"' meeting of the C0tmd J heold_.2..!L_!fJ'!.ln~1"·Y, Nov"!!'~r....}_,_j.9~0, 

at 4.30 p.m., therr. Are: 

) : 

Present.: 

!.lessrs A. Brookc Smith 

H.!!. Girn.rdet 

D. Goh 

W.P. Lambe 

H.A. l.!aointyre 

E .F. Ma.oka;r 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

(Chairman) 

The Secretary ~d 

Assis~>nt Secretary. 

Absent: 

l.!essrs ).!. Benjrurndn 

s. Fessenden. 

Death of J.!r, J.S. Fearon. Before prooeeding to the ordinary business of thfi' 

neeting the Chairman refers to the death of llr. J:s. Fearon, who was 

elected to membership of the Council in 1897 and served as Chairman in 

1898 a.nd until his resignation in August 1899. Upon his proposal an 

expression of' deep regrE>t. and BYI!llatllY with llrs. Fearon and the other 

members of the late llr. Fea.ron 's taml.ly, is recorded tor transmission 

to :OOr. 

ThJLyd.nutes of' the meeting of October 27, a.re oonfirrrad and signed by t.h El 

Cha.il'll8n. With regard to : 

Russian Con§ular Jurisdiction. The Chairman infol.'!M nembers that on 
', .... 

his calling yesterday with 't.l!le Vioe-Oha.irllll.n and Secretary on llr. R.H. 

Olive, H.Ji, Charge d'Affaires, the latter stated that some ten d~s or 

so before he left Peking, the Diplomatic Body had addressed the 

ltl.nistry for Foreign Atf'airs requesting written oonfirllll.tion of its 

verbal assurances that the Presidential Deoree of Septeuiber 23, mere-ly 

oontP.IJilla.ted a. mdus vivendi' whe1•eunder the Chinese Oovenm;.ent would 

t.a.ke charge of Russi!ll'l interests in China in trust for and until such 

time as there ws.a a responsible Russian Ooverruuant, and that ~ere was 
I 

no question of abolition but only of tenporary suspension of the 

extraterritorial rights hi the1•to enjoyed by Bus sinn subjects. So far 

as he was aware no reply to this oonllllunica.t~on had beE>n reoE>ived, 

al.tho~gh at a personal interview with the ltl.nister i'o r Foreign Affairs 

tbB latter h~ protested thnt a reply had been despa.tohE>d severp.l dqs 

previout!ly. 

In regard to the situation locally, which briefly resolved itself 

into questions of -
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(l) Jurisdiction over Russian subjPcts, and 

(2) Registration ·work, is cue of [•asspoPts, eto. 

)4r. Clive stated that he was not in any w~zy authorised by tre DiplotrJJ.tic 

Body to speak on its behalf, but that his o'\\n personal views were:-

As regn.rds (1) That tht> needs of the case could best be m0t by 

providing that judicial proceedings in which Rw si'll1 suhjecto were 

defomdants or in '1\i:rl.ch Russian interestD alone were concerned shoule. be 

brought in the W.xed Cou!'t before a. Russian Assesaor, seeing that tbe 

Rua si an Vonsula.r Court oould no longe1• f'un()tion. H/0' added that he ha.d 

made this suggestion to the OolllldssionE>r for ForE>ign Affairs on hiR 

calling on him on llolond~zy, and that he w:Juld make the like suggestion 

on his return to Peking. 

As regards (2) Thnt it WB.B quite clear that the Oomr.d.ssioner fol' 

Foreign Affairs had no locus standi in tbe Settlement and could not 

therefore undertake the dutieo previously peri'o:nrod by the Bus sia.n 

Consula.r Authorities even were he otherwise oonpetont to do so. lliat. 

it had been suggested tha.t the> Bussillll Consul General should be 

delegated by the Diplomatic Body to oe.rry out the duties referred to, 

but that the adoption of U1is suggestion wa.e open to objection because 

it would render the Diplomatic Body responsible for the actions of the 

Delegate, t.bo.t apart from thiD, lte very nuch cbubted whether the 

Diplomatic Ebdy had any power to IIBke such en appointment, a.n1 that 

upon a consideration of' all the difficulties with which the matter was 

beset, he could not help but feel that tba most practical oourse would 

be for the ChineDe Goverrunf'nt tQ mke the appointment with the consent/ 

and approval of Ule Diplonntic Body. On it being point€'d out that the 

Delegate would thus be a Chinese official, and as such would f'unction 

in the SettJ.ement,_, to whioh there would be the strongest objection, 

Mr. Clive repliE>d that thE> Delegate would actual~ be a Russian subject 

end on:I.v noml.nal~ a. Chinese of'f'icial. l4r. Cli ve further sta.tod that 

he would enphasise the point that the Delegate should be appointed wiUl 

the consent a.nd approval of the Diploma.tio Body end that the appointmen1 

should be made from Peking, a.nd not by the local Colllllissioncr tor 

Foroign Aftairs, who should not have any concern in the matter nor be 

vested with any greater powers tha.n he at present hE>ld. 

Comnenting on this interview, the Cha.irma.n stat.es tha.t, whilst it 

would be 11111eh preferable that the Delegate should be appointed by the 

"- Diplomatic Body rather than by the Chinese Govemmmt, it appea.rsd that 

, this course wa.s iu\)oosible and that the Cottncil would therefore h!!.V e 

to be content to accept the proposal:! outlined by llr. Clive, should 

they be accepted by thl Diplon.atic Body. llE'mbero concur. 
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From a le• t tcr from t.he Senior Con~ul which has 

been circulated, members note that the CouncH 1s protest of July 10 

was actuR~ly forwarded by the then Senior OJnsul, Mr. Siffert, to tho 

Chinese Authoritic,s, nnd that it w~w the rl:lply of such A11thoritie s that 

},b.•. Siffurt hall otr~tted to tra.nsml.t to the Couneil, for its inforno.tion 

and conoideration. 

Town H;;ll - Fcc•G for Hir!'. To givr effedt to the decision recorded at 

t!Jt' last n.eeting, a draft Notification is suhtrdttc'd and approved, aftor 

amendment to p1•oviG.e that tht> charge for t.he us o of Ute 11'-"in Hall for 

viciting theatre, conMrt, entert:J.irumnt or amusement con;pani"s ~hall 

be 'i'l30 per cli run, an<l fo l' all ot.her purposes '0'75 pe1• dil•r.1, in eo.ch 

case exolc.sive of ligllting. Menfuers indicate that when the proot>eds 

of any entel'ile.imr.ent given by a visiting conrprtny are devoted to 

chari t?.ble purposes, a reduction in the charge specified to 1'75 vrlll 

be considered on the mcrjts of tlle oaso. 

Municipal Salari<"G Cormtinsion. Members approve of the suggestion of 

the Conmis si on that IJJ.•. J. W. StRphenson of the ChinE' se 'Milri time C1JStOJrs 

shou:W. be requested to :fill the vacancy caused by the rosif!71?.tion of 

Lieutenant Colonel Hayley Dell, D. s.o. 

'lhc minutes of the meetinP" of' th·~ M1micipnl Employ•'~ War Scrvi eo Prw 

Conunittee of October 20, are subnr:l.tted azili confirmed. 

Vol=teC'r Corps. 

' ~; ~' 

Staff. Upon the reconmondation of the Comnandant, the Lea.vo gra.nt"<i 

to Major !LW. Pilcher recor<led in the Gazette of January 29, i~ 

extended to January 31, 1921. 

American Company. Upon the reaommendation of the Coruuandfll'1t a 

temporary comndssion as 2nd Lieutcnf!11t is grMted to Corpol'a.l G.F. 

Ashley, late Lieutennnt in thiG Oo!Jilany >~o enable hin1 to avail himself 

of any opportunl. ty for mili t'1ry tr~tining which may occur du.":"ing his 

Long Leave in the United States. 

C hn uff E>Ul's 1 Schoo 1. In a report subnd tted, tll e Comrn:Lsnion0r of Poli c<' 

out.lines proposals for the foi'!cn.tion of a. school for oh1mffeurs at 

Gordon Ro'1d Stf'ltion under the Tro,ffic Depa.rtn.ont which he reconmrends 

shall be rrtised in 1981 to the stntus of a Dl•rtnch, with Asdist2.llt 

COJmnissioner Springficld in charge. He expresses t.he view that for a. 

fee of $25, the school woul<l obtain all the pU)Jll~ iL could hctndl<", 

a.nd that the revenue therefrom and :from the fees charged for driving 

perrnit~ should rna}~o it rrc1•e tha.n self-supportini;· 

ThC' Colll!ld ssioner 1 s propos ala co11m1ent:l th WlS e 1 ves to nH'•ebers, since 

Bpn.rt from othe.r adva.nto.ges their a<loption should result in tmr8 nnd 

uetter train8d chrtuffc-urs. rr'he. Coutrdzs.ionel:' is a.ccord:lnr::;~Y authorised 
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to proceed ~th ~the working ou~ of' thie scheme in detail w.l. th provision 

theTefor ·in the Budget for 1921. 

The lAcBain Property. At the Cha.irma.n 1E request, l4r. Mn.cka,y details 

'-1 certain oonversatior.s that he has had wi.th Mr. MoBa.in in regard to 

r, ). 
cv:..,· 

the suggl"sted purclmse by the Council of the McBain property in the 

Bubbling Well, Gordon· .ani Avmue Roads. He states that on his informing 

Mr. McBa.in thn.t the Council h-'\d rejected the proposal boon.use the price 

asked na quite out of the question, the htter had enquired what the 

Council would be, prepared to pa,y, .anpmsisil'lS that l:o~h hiA wife a.nd 

l:J;l.mself attROhed a. -sent~nta.l. value to the purchase of the property 

by the Council 1b r 50100 Municipal purpose. At the same time he added 

tlla.t the,greenhousos would.be oi' oonsidern.bl.e value to the Counotl 

a.nd that ha could not agree tha.t the residence could not be oonvortcd 

into .a nurs1.ng homE' whilst the large garden would provide a. suitr.ble 

Woste1.·n Distrtct recro<ttion ground should such be desired. 

Continuing, Mr. Maoka.y states that he informed the Cha.irrron of' 

this conversation on d v.-:!. th his appro va.l renevrod the disous:-ion~ ·with 

Mr. McBain. He told him that the Conard.nsioner of Public Work::: had 

valuod the land a.t from l'350 ,000 to '0'400 ,ooo stripped of' the 'building:::, 

a.nd that he thought that at tl1e latter figure ~"'~..t.~ 

consider its purchase. Mr. :U.oBain th~.n in<liooted that he would ~ 

an o:ft'er on this l:nsill if soruE>thing were a.dded for the hou11o and green

houses, a.nd that ho would be content to take a ln.rge portion in 

debrmtures which v.ould of course faoilito.te tho pu!'ohase. At the 

conclu,;ion of J.:r. Mack~'s rennrks, oomi<lerable discussion ensues as 

to tht> adaptability of the residence for use f'or a nm·sinr, homE>, and 

a.s to its value having regard to the extensive altero.tions which \\l:luld 

appa.rent]Jr be requi1•ed. Ultimately on the Cha.irnan 's suggestion, the 

question of the suitability of' the site nnd th.:- adap:\ability of the 

residence a.I'<' r~forred :fot• oonsi<leration by the Health Md Work~ 

Co1mdttues at their joint lai<'>Cting on Thurscln.y week, when the desirabi

lity of the renovn.l o!' the Victoria. Nur::1ing Home and Isolation Hospit"l 

for Fo1•oigncrs will bE' further oon:>~.dered. In the meantime members 

not" that the Health Of't.'icPl' lms e:<I>l'ossed tho view thut the pl'Oper·~;; 

would provide an ideal sitE> for tlwse institutions. The Health Officer 

will be directed to go over thr residdnoe nnd report prior to the joint 

!lleetlng a.1love l'of,crr"'d to ~.nd ;u•ra.ngemcnt:; will also be m3.Ue for 

in:::pection l.y mc>!ail:Bz•r; of the two Comrd.ttees re!'erro<l to. 

{tt ,;lpecin.l R..'lte (Outside Limtts) TPlEpi!cnr Servloo nnd 'Slectl'igl ty Supp;ty-. 

~~-' (} In a letter subz,d.tted, Mr. P. Colc, Enr-,lnee1~in-~hic1' and Gl3nC:l'al 

~ \· ""'"''" or "" ShMghM Jlut~l Tel"J>lm~ Co .Ltd. oontrnW; ihot in tho" 
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instances in ••hich the Elc;otrioity Depa1•tnt:m-~ are already suppl:ring 

light or powet• OI" 'bo'vh, to premises situated outside Settlcnon·~ limits, 

\Jut served by lolunioipal RoAds, without insistanoo upon p~cy~nent of the 

.:ipeoial Rate, the CowHlil should waiv o the stipule.tiun tlm.t such 

prend.ses shuul<! not be oo1meoted to th c telephone servioe except upon 

Bll undertaking to po,y su:oh Rate. 

In rep]J- to 1.!1•. Cole 1s remarks it is pointed out that the stl.pul~r 

tion that t.b e Elec·~dcity Depo.rtmcnt lf1ou1d not connect oonsumero 

outside limitD exoopt upon their agt"eeing to pey the spc-oia.l Ra.to, 

was not 1Jit>osod until 1010, and that in the particular case to which 

l.:r. Col!' refers the oonsumer was oonnected to the electricity supp],y 

in 1917. Under those atraumst.e.nofls Blld in the view thaL it is only 

fllir that those who enjoy· the 811lenities provided by the Settlenent or 

by public utility oompan:!.es in tht> Set~lemmt, should contribute 

towards the IOOJ•ey Bltpond ed in providing suoh wmni ties, m!'mbcr2 

consider that in all suoll oases the Council should insist that no 

oonnexion_ whether with the eleotrici ty or wat.er suppl;y , or v.1.th tho 

telephoro service should be made without p8ifl!Bnt of the Special Rate, 

even when arv onE' of thl'se services is already enJoyed, and reply in 

this sense to loir •. Colo is a.ccordingl;,• d11•c.cted. 

CMsus. The returns of the foreign population and of their occupatiors 

l '~1~ Blld protessions are laid on the table n.nd scrutinised, and directions 

are given tb1t oopies be furnishe4 to the Daily Papers tor publient:!.on. 

The Yunidipal Ga~ettP for Uov!'lmber 4, ia aul:mitted in proof and auth~rised 

fo 1' publication. 

The meeting adjoums at 5.35 p.m. 

to.ry. -
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At th"' meeting of the Council hr:>ld on Wednesday, Novr:>m'ber 1'7, 1920, 

e.t 4.30 p.m., there a.ro: 

. 
Pre>sPnt: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smith (Chllirnnn) 

Absent: 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gire.rdet 

D. Goh 

W.P. Lflol"''be 

H.A. l&aointyre 

E;F. Wa.ok~ 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

The Secretary and 

Assist&mt Secretary. 

Mr • lot • Benja.min. 

20'7. 

The minut('s ot the rreeting of Nowmbor 3, are oon:t'irmed and signed ~ the 

Olnil•m:V'l, subJe et to minor amendment of the minute under the headl.ng 

'ThE> lloBain Property~ With regard to : 

-~col Ws1tham Eoe.d Bridge. Tlw Ot.nirmm in:t'ol'llll 1nmubers the.t Mr. s.K. (lJian, 

· secretary to the Conml.ssioner tor Foreign Af:t'airs, called ou the 

Seoretaey yesterday and that from what he said, it appearEd that &S "' 

result ot the Council's representations to the Senior Consul, turthr:>r 

obstruction by the Ohapr:>i Authorities was unlikely. At the ssme time 

wr. Chen had indicated that it "WOuld make ltlll.tters easier tor the 

Collll11ssioner for Poreign At~a.irH a.nd tor all oonoemed, it tho Oounoil 

oould admit. the right of' the Chapei Autho1•ities to one h3l:t' of the 

bridge upon pa;ynant ot one halt of its oost., or it this oould nc.t be 

agt"eed, it the Council were to apply to the Chinese Authoritl.es :t'o.L· s 

permit whenevm· they desired to repair the bridge. Whilst.oollilllano~e 

with either of these propos~>.ls is inl>ossi_ble, the Secretary hBd 

suggosted)th&t there oould be no particular objection to tht~ Council 

addressing a oa1•e1'ul1Y worded letter to the Senior Consul l'equesting 

him to notify the Chinese Authorities of the Oouno:l.l's intention to 

proot'ed with the repair ot the br:ldge, and, in. usua.l ttu•n&S, requestirg 

the protection ~f the Ohir~:eso Authol1.ti·os for the Counotl' s workmen 

should they find it neoossa.ry to oroo s to tho Cha.pei side o:r. tlle 

Sooohow Creek, and that on _each future oooa.sion when repairs are 

1•equired,, 1.he like procedure should bo adopted. Members approve of 

'llis suggestion. 

~ Th~ 1111nutes of tbc p@eting of the Health Conmitt.ee and ot the :loint meeting 
1 

''' of the Bt>alth ond Works Oonml.ttees ot· Novenlber 11 are subiirl.tted ond 

confirmed. 
J 
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Mr. Lnznba a:rphasiaes that in recording their viewa on th::- l.!cllll.in 

property, the t'm CJn:ndttl"es ha.d in view onJ;v its utilisation for a 

nursing home 'l.!ld isolation hoepitR.l, and that such viewn were not in 

any wo;r intondsd to bias tha Counoll in its oonsiderat:l.on v"f the 

poasibili ties of the property for other Municipal pUl:'Poses. The 

Chllirna.n fuel'eur,on observes that, in 1•eply to the Secretary's verbal 

enquiry, the Coumissioner o-r Public Work~ h.'ls ctate<l tha.t he cllllnot 

think of a.ny other Municip•\l purpose for whioh th3 Mclla.in property ill 

1•eqlrlred or fol' which it v.ould be suital>le. Under these a1rcUl!JStmct>G 

memoors concur that its purchase is out of tho question, a deci!d.on 

vrr..ioh Mr. loliooka.y undertakes to oomnunica.to ini'ol"'llfl.lly io J.4r. Me !lain, 

at t.be same time informing him that the Council would muoh a.Fprectato 

the gti'~ 'L;y him or lrls vd.ft' to the oorrmunity of' a section of the 

property :f'l•onting on !lul,l>ling Well Iloacl, to ue devote>d to the l'oa.d 

straighteninr, ond to use as a. garden Cl' cllilQ>en's plcygrow1d bearing 

the na.me McBa.in. Should Mr. llAcBaln be unwilling to make thi:~ gift 

Mr. Ma.okny will then suggest that he sell tho land in que:~tion to the 

Council for a oore or less norn:!.nal figure. 

In tllis oonnexion and in oonnexion 'idth tho Couno:!.l 1s purchase of 

thp Vlright.son property, Cad. Lot 3945, members direct tho.t enquiry be, 

rmde of the Coll'missioner of Public Works a.s to the present position in 

regard to the fenced-in space between the two pro pc rtics wllic1l until 

recently, wa.s JIDre or less in the nature of' •no man 1 s l<111d" , the 

owne1•ship ooing, it is bell eved, the subjE-ct of disputo betv;ecn !Jr. 

McBa.in and the late Mr. Wr:l.ghtoon. 

Membership or Coynct 1. The Che.irllll.n expresses sincere regret a.t the 

! i 1 .' resignation of Mr. W .P. La.mbe on lrls departvro on Saturday next fol' 

England and voices his own and members a.ppreciat:l.on of his valuable 

advice and assistance. As Vice-Ch,.1rnn n of' Council, ChalrmP.n of the 
Chairnnn o:f' the HE>alth Comml tteC' 

Wa.toh Cornnd.tt€'e~nd a member of the Permment Education Corra1dttro, Mr. 

La.mbe briefly returns thanks, whPl'ea.:f'tt'r the Chairn<'l.n announces th,.t 

for reasons of health, which :meonh<'l'fl deeply regretted, Mr. Goh would 

also shortly be tendering his resignation, and that as a oonsequmoe 

LIY'ld Regulation XX applied so as to J;'equire the election of five 

Counc:Ulors including :lr.es:Jl'S. Gil•=<iet M<i M.'lck:~.y and Dr.S.A.R'lllsom 

who wE're not eleat.ed at the election in Febru>U";.· last, bu•" subsequently 

eo-opted to f"lll vaca.ncics in the IIIE)mb-~rslrlp. He sta.tes th•.t it h:w 

be£'.n ascertl ined unoffiojally that the Consular fudy oonour that this 

election is necess!Ll'Y and tlr.t Decer:iber 9 and 10 will be :f'ixed as the 

d.,_tes thercfor, with DecenJ:>c-r 2, as the clcsing date for nominations. 

,.rf Atternpt~>d S!,!.lo of Guns a.nd Ar:ummition to the Local MilHary A»thoritil.es. 
"!.:\~.· 
I ' ' ) . 

. ''-'~· Tho Chairnan rea.ds a. letter frcm< the lawyers lltlssrs Platt & Co. in 

~~~'\ 
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reference to this subject which was la.st under con,;idoration at the 

meeting on Septtorr.ber 2:a. Therein they state that they have received 

instructions to request tha. t an ofi'ioia.l resUJr;e of the evidence iu the 

possession of the la4unicipnl Police be furnished for the purposes of 

being laid befo1•e a. special Department in Peking a.ppointE'd to investi-

gate> into the matter. Afte1• brief' disrusaion of this request meniOOrs 

direot that reply be mM.G to :Uessrs Pla.tt & Co. tha.t the evidence 

requ:ll•ed by them wa.s addl•essed to the Con~ula.r Bocy on AJ.;gust 9 last, 

and the.t under the oiroUIUlta.noPs it wa.s regretted that their re<FJest 

could. not be oonpliPd with. 

MJam. A letter from the Shanghai Branch of tho National Anti-Opium 

Association of' China, directing attention to the judwrent dolivered 

a~ the> ItP.liflJ'l Consular Court on Septt>mbe1• 20, in n. caso brour-)•t upon 

the Association's initiative a.ga.inst a. seller of op:l.um, is oubndtt~>d 

with newspaper extraots containing a report of the proceedings and 

correopondenoe> in re, a.nd a report by the Connd.ssione1• of I?ol:l.oe 

:forwarding a. meroorandum ol1 thCl subject of Italian opium acti·Ji tios in 

Slra.nghl\i. With these dooun.ents there is n.lso subnd tted a. mermrnndum 

by the Seoreta.ry brie:fly reviewing the present posi tl.on of op!um, the 

procedure e.dopted to JJeoure its suppression in the Settlewent, the 

oirOUlll!tanoes under whioh, this prooedure ha.s been held to be ultra 

vires a.nd the di:C:fioulties which had been met with in one of" the 

Consular Courts. To remedy tlris unsa.tisfa.otory sta.te of a.ffa.il•s m 
suggests, as a first st6p, that a letter be a.dd1•osol>d to thE' Senior 

Com1ul briefly explaining ~ e d:l.!'fioultio s of the si tua.tion a.nd 

requesting tha.t ea.oh indiviclua.l Consul should state exa.ot.:~:;· the 

position of' his oountry's opium laws and their application looA.lly to 

his ns.tiona.ls. This with a view to enabling the Counc~ l to formulate 

s. satisf'a.otory policy of" wh:l.o h th~:~ d<?tarmining consideration should 

_be the Jila.ldng effeoti ve of the suppression o:f op:l.Uir. in aooorda.noe with 

the directions of' the Ratepa.yers, or should this be :found impoasible, 

the rClcognition of the opiun; traffic, but its dl.s oourageoont by mea.ns 

o:t licensing ooupled vrlth the imposition of heavy security l!lld 

subst~~tial lioenoe fees. 

After :full diuCJUs si on of the' nll!.ttot• it is ultinntely decided that 

the Secret~~ory 1 11 suggestion be a.doptt:>d in thef'frst in3tc.noe, and tl1&t. in 

the event of its b''ing found tlmt ueans oo not at present exist to 

ca.rry out tho R,'ltepayors 1 directions, propoc!'.l.s for the pM!Sing into 

force of a Bye law as suggi:lsted by llr. lola.ointyre, specifically 

prohibiting the sa.lE" of' opiun, b~> subJJdtted a.t a. Speoia.l Mertiq;; of 

the Ra.tepa.yer:; to be convened for the SN11e date a.s the next Annual 

Meeting. 
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Visit of the Commission en Venereal Diseases; Aooept~oes by Yrs. C.F. 

Remer, Dr. W.B. Bl.llinghurst MdMessrs. S. SAkUr3gi and F. Rawlinson 

to serve ou the Advisory eomn:ittee are noted, a.nd members endorse the 

suggestion of the lioral Welfare Conmd.ttee th."\t Dt•. w.w. Petl'r, Seot•etacy 

Council of Health Education, bo appointed as Seoretor,y to ·~h~ Advisory 

C01mdttee, and as looa.l Seoreta.ry to the Comrd.c:~ion, '1'1-:!.th lll.ltl:.ot•ity t.o 

incur necessary expendiwt•u to a. total of i'200, with the proviso that 

!iLlthority fot• any t'urther expenditura be sought bot'ot•e it is incurred. 

The suggestion is approvt>d that :Mr. Sldnnt~r Turnct• and Dr. J.W. 

Jaakaon be all;o invited to serve on the Advisot•y Connd.ttee. 

Chine se EduO?. tiona.l Comnt ttee. llembers are inf'onr.ed that L!r. Y.C. 'lbng 

• , 1 ;; ._' .bAs aooopted the in vi ta.tion addressed to bim to serve on thi11 Conni ttoe 

in the pla.oe of' the late l4r. Shen '1\tn-ho. 

Th!:> llunioipal. Ga11etto fol' November 18, is subndtted in proof a.nd a.uthor:l.sed 

for publication. 

Tl'le meeting adjourns at 5.50 p.m. 

Cha1rlm.n. 
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At the meting of tho Counoil held on Ylednesdp, Nowl!jber 24, 1920, 

at 4.30 p.m., t}!e:re are: 

~: 

Kessrs A. _Brooke Smith (Ohairuan) 

Absent: 

s. ressenden 

D. Goli 

H.A. Ka.otntyre 

E. F. lla.okay 

Dr. S.A. B&nsom 

The Seoret&r,f and 

Aasist&nt Seore~. 

Jlessrs JL. EenJamtn 

H.li. Girardet. 

The m1nut.cs of' t.bl l!!leting of' Novelli>er 17, are oon:rirned and signed by the 

OhairDBn. w&h rpgard to : 

') 

The ml.nutes of the joint l!!leting of the l!ea.lth and, Work!! Oornntttees of 

Noveniler 11, and in reply ·to the Ohail"'lan, )ho. Maokay sto.tes that. on 

hill :lnforml..ng )ho. JLoB&in of' the Oounoil's deois1on in regard to the 

JLcBain property, the latter had showed ooJIBidera.blo disappointment at 

the :taot that the Oounoil had not favourably entertained the puroha.se 

~ t.be whole property at what llo oonsidered a baz-ge.in prioe, and in 

reply to the suggestion that he should make a g1:tt to the OOIIJIIlllity ot 

a section of' the property 1'ronting on the Bubbl:1.~ Well lload ~ 

deuated +a tbe mpd at:D&Iigil'beutug Bid :tor use as a garden or pla.v 

ground :for ohildren, bearing the name MoBain, had stated that he was 

not prepared to make any suoh gift but that it, whm he o~~~m to sell 

the property, he :found that he oould conveniently do so, he ml.~ t be 

prepared to sell a s'Eiotion of the property to the Council at a reduoed 

prioe, and t:tnt in due oourse he would 1ntorm the Council whether th111 

..-a. possible. 

llem00r8hip ot Oounoil· The Oha.il"'laU states that llr. H.G. SillD11S has 

expressed his 111111ngness to stand f'or eleotion, whilat Jlr. s. S~ag1 

would stand as the Japanese representative. 

T!l!LJn1nuteu of the Jreeting of' the Finance Ool!l!dttee of Novenber 23, are 

subml.tted and oon:tirmed. 

Volunteer Corps. 

-L 

\~ 
Headquarters. A le>tter from the War Offioe :ts subud.tted notifying 

that the Collll8lldant, Lieut. Colonel R. lla.rr Johnson, C.JL.G., D.s.o., 
had on oo~letion of' f'lve yeare servioe as a regimlntn~ Lieut-ColonE>l 

been placed on the half'-IBY liflt 1fith et:reot from Noveuber 9, and. thnt 
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Nov 24 120. 212. 

he had been selected for proDDtion as Colont>l. Prom a dable reot>ivod by 

the Colllll8lld8llt, it appeus that his proJPOtion datee from June 3, 1010. 

1 •,, Eruzineor Oo. The reeignation of Lieut. R.O. Young forwarded by t!:8 

Ooumandant is aooepted with regret. 

§h!llgha.i Scottish. The resiption of Ideuten:mt G.J. Tumbull 

forwaroed by the 0olllll8Zldant is aooE>pted with regret. 

Upon the reoomnendatl.on of the Colllll8lldant. a oo111111.ssion as 2nd 

Lieutenant ill authorised for issue to llr. A.ll. Willde. 

Pro-Council Ohine se Prpp oS7>11® • Prom oorreapondenoe submitted :menibers note 

that the Oolllldttee of the Union Olub has approved the Council's applica

tion tlat the Secretory, the Oolllll111sioner of Police, the Oo111111ssioner ~ 

Public Works, the Treasurer & Oo~~ptroller and the Director of Chinese 

Studies should be ~~&de members of the Club. It :is further noted that by 

reason of the constitution of the Union Club Propr1etol'Y Company Ltd. 

:1.'1. will b·e necessary for the qualification shores to be issued :1.n the 

naues of the individuals holding the appointment.u nB!IlBd. This presents 

no difficulty as the :individuals oonoemed will lliWl blank transfer 

forms and lodge thEIIl 8lld the relative share cert11'1cates with tho 

Council. 

Visit of Oonm:1suion on Venerea.l, Diueases. llembers m to that llr. Skinner 

, .~ , 'l'Urner and Dr. J ·•· Jackson have consented to serve on the Advisory 

--..OoDIIlll.ttee, and that llr. o.K;o. Platt hss blen delegated to represen,t. 

tho J'renoh Uwrl.oipal Counc·n. The suggestion that the Very Rev. 

C.J.F. S)'IPOns or failing him, the Rev. O.E Spencer w:bo are interested 

in the se~arinp; populatiC!n should also lte 1nvited to serve on the 

committee is approved. 

Bw!d Foreshore - Ousto!!IJ ExB!!!I.nation Shed. llr. llooks.v states that :1.n 

conversation, the new Colll!dssionor llr. Lowder h.'\d infor'l!led him that. 

· tht'l Oolllld.ssioner of Public Works hsd seen him 8lld lllid before him 

oertaiD proposals in t:td.s oonnexion, that he wn.s in IJY1lllatcy with them, 

and that be tbought it would be an adV8lltage if he (Yr. Waokey) tiB 

C.bn.11'1181'1 and the Secretary could arrange to diBIXISII the mtter with 

him. The Seoreto.ry thereupon explains that he hn s requested the 

Oolllld.ssioner of Public Works to furnish a copy of the plan showing the 

proposals subml tted by .bim to llr. Lowder, and that :1.n promising to 

furnish t:td.s plan, the Col!llds sioner of Publio Works had stat ad hia 

:1.ntent.1on of oalling on llr. Me.okey and expla1niflt his proposols. Th(l 

Secretory is directed to arrange with the Oomn1s5ioner of Public Works 

to see l.lr. Waoko;y toDXJrrow, and oleo to arrange for the submission of 

the plan in question ·at the meeting of the Works Oolllllittee convened 

for J'ri~ext. whereatter an :1.nt.E>rview with llr. Lowder will be 

arranged as auggested.by him. 
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!!uJ!io1ps.l Gazette for Novelliler 25, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for -publioation. 

The .meeting a.djoume at 5 p.m. 

Ohnirmn. 
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At tile JII!E't.iM of the Oounoil held Ql!. Wednesda..y 1 DE'oeuper 1. 1020, 

a~ 4.30 p.m •• there gre: 

~_i: 

llessrs A. Brooke Sml.th (Ohatruan) 

s. Pessenden 

Al2u!:!i= 

D. Gob 

R.A. llaointyre 

B.F. llaoll:~ 

The Seoretar,y and 

Aasfat.aat seoret.ary. 

llessl":: Jl, Ben,1amin 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

Dr. S.A. Bansom. 

The minutes of' th8 sating of November 24, a.re oonfinned and sipd by the 

O.bail'IIRI1, sub3eot. to slight. amencbent under the heading 'Da...mblutes 

' -~ i 

of the Joint Meeting of the Hea1th a.ni Works Committees. With regsod to: 

Visit of Conm1ssion on Vensreal Piaeases. Yomlbers note tmt the Very 

Rev. C J.P. S1JD'JDB, Dr. B.S. 'l)llli etd Dr. Yary Stone have oonsented to 

serve on the Ad-visory Ootllld t.tee. · 

The minutes ot t.be I!!E!et1ng of' tl!e Qhinese Eduoatf.onal Oo!!Jid.ttee of Novellber 

23, are submitted and oontirDBd, and in reprd to The Future of ~he 
' ..... 

'}> ~"' Pol.yteohnio Pablio Sohool for Chinese, the Seoret.IR'Y ia d!.reoted to 

take steps to ascertain how ~Ill' it. 11111 be possible to gtve ef:f'eot to 

the Cotllld tt.ee 1s reooliiiiell<B t.t on that. the PoJ..vt.eohnio site should be 

sold, and a new and 1110re mit.able a1 te purobased. 

ne minutes of' the meetings of' the Venerea1 Pis eases Mvisor:r Oo !!l!ld ttee of 

Hovelliler 33 and 30, llll'e subndtted and oontirmed, sub;]eot to the 

toll.olring:-

(1) Jhmben consider it deaira.bl.e tm.t the opening Cl)nterenoo of 

th<l Far Eastern Oolllllission of the National Oounoil for 

Combating Venereal Diseases should bs held in the Aaaembly 

Hall of the Ellia Kadoorie Sohool ra.thE>r t.llan in any non

Jiunioipal institution, but oonour that the llartyrs' ll81110rial 

Hall of the Chinese Y .li.C.A. 11111 provide a suitable venue 

to; the ot.h er oonterenoes. 

(2) llembers oonour that the Advisory Conm1tteo sllould assist in 

the armngements to be DB.de :f'or the Co.o:mission's visit, md 

not oontine t.hSilllelvo s sole~ to the tunot1ons of an advi&OJY 

oolllll1ttee in oonneJd.on with suoh visit. 
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(3) ilem'Ders d1 reot that the neoaasa17 a.rnngements be made fbr a 

dinner t.o be gt. vea by t.ho Oouncdl t.o membtrs of t.ll9 Ool!lll1ssion 

and t.o members of t.he Advisory Oolll111tt.ee, on t.he evening 

preoeding t.he General Oonterenoa, b-.1t. it is not. oonaidered 

neoeasa17 t.hat. Heada of Department.s should be irlvl ted t.o 

attend t.h1s :tunot.ion. 

tJ:!e minutea of tile muting of' the Works !lmmi ttee of' H:!venber 28, 81:"8 

aubm1tted and oontirmed. With reglll'd t.o: 

Smrage Disposal a,nd the Questton of ilr. Gaunt,'s Title. It is direoted 

t.ha.t. a not.e bo made of Dr. Bansom'a suggeat.ion t.hat the t.it.le •Oh1ef 

Sanitary Cheud.st.• ud.ght. be auitable. 

Bund Ivproyemeot Scheme Bl!d Cust.oms Bxa.mf.nst4,on 5hed. The revised plan 

prepared b,y t.he Oomndsstoner ot Publio Wollll:s is su'blll:l.t.ted, and the 

proposalB therein shaWl l!ll'O endorsed by members who express the hope 

t.ha.t t.h117 may pro• aooept.able t.o t.he Oolllldssioner of Cust.oma, upon 

'll'llom t.bJ Chld.riiBII, ilr, il~, the CoDIIIissioner of Publ:SD Works and 

t.he Seoret.ar,r wUl oa.ll t.0100rrcnr tor diaousaion ot the mat.ter. 

Tmm Linea - Pubbling !ell Road. Ill endorsing the Oolllllit.tee's 

sugg&st.ion t.ha.t. t.his mat.ter be r&rerred for oonaiderat.ion b,y the 

!stoh Oolllld.t.tee; membe•s oonour wit;Jl ilr. ilaokq t.hst it "WOuld perhaps 

seem desirable t.o leave t.he t.ram ltnea in thef.r preaent posit.ion and 

. be guided by t.he aotual tratfio experien oeo of t.he next few mont.hs as 

t.o whether or not alt.erafJ.on is deat ra.ble. 

Tl!e minutes of the geting of t.he Eleo!.rioitr OoDIIII.tt,ee of H:!Yember 2&, 

are subm1tted and oonf'il'med. 'lit.h ragll:'d to 

iLJ 8 5 Native Stotl' - Provident Fund et.o ood Oldness Np Iea.r Bonus. The views 

recorded by t.he Oolllld. ttee under these hea.dings will be bro"aght. t.o t.he 

att.ention of the lPimnoe OoDIIIittee when t.t.ae matters reocdve t'urt.her 

oonsidera.t.ion at its next meet.ing. 

Coal HAndling and Mh Hanciling PlBnt. In this oonnexion membera4 

direot t.hst the El.eotrioi ty Depart.ment. be requested to :f'urnis~ 

pa.rtioulBrs ahowiJ!g :bolt' the oontra.ot prioe-ff plant ordered during 

t.hia year oollp81'8s with t.he eat.imated oost of suc:b plant as provided 

tar iD t.he BB~. 

Volpnt.eer Oorps. 

The resigna.t.ion of Captain R.H. Ga.skirl, o.c. is 

aooepted with regret and upon the reoollllllnda.t.ion of the OoiiiiiiUida.nt 

his t.ra1111fer t.o the Beserw of ottioore is approvEd • Upon the lUte 

reooumenda.t.ion Captain H.B. ·Uiddlet.on il.B.E. former~ Lieutenant in 

t.he 0ollll&ll7, is appointed 0.0. Yioe C~t.ain Gaskin, ed tm-iuuo of 

a Oapta.irl 'a OoDIIII.B sion to ld.m is authorised. 
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Hongkew Disturbances - Fu1ruda ye. the Council. A letter from the Legal 

Adviser is su'lmlitted, forwarding oopy of a letter from Fulruda's 

counsel, oovering evidence of identifioation of the eyeball, 11hidl, 

it is alleged, had to be rel!Dved as the. result of a bullet wound 

received during the distur'b!Lnoes 1n 1g1a. 

It is recalled that on arbitration in thE> oase of Ha.ray~~~~& who 

lost his life during the sBIIIe disturba.noes, $5871 waa an.rded against 

tile Oounoil in respect of the olaim original~ filed 1n the Court of 

Consuls for \'115,000 and oost3. In Fulruda's oa.se the oled1n filed 'll'a8 

for 'flO,.OOO and ~47 with interest .• oosts, eto., and after tile exchange 

of oorrespondenoe 1t was &gl'eed that tllo question ot" dalm.gos only 

should be su~tted to arbitration as 1n Har~•a oase provided that 

the Oounoil was first satisf'ied that a bullet from a Polioo rifle d1d 

in f'aot enter Fultuda's eye and provided that reliable evidenoe was 

procluoed of the total loss of one eye and the lessening of the s1ght 

of the other. No proof has been aubmHted tha.t the bullet whioh did 

the injury was tired trom a. Polioe rifle, but members oonour that this 

point should not be further pressed, and that with a view to settlement 

•out of Oourt• ani offer of 'f2 ,000 should be 1111.de through the Legal 

Adviser to Pukuda' a oouns ol in tull settlenen t of his olafma and 11'1 thout 

prejudice. 

QJ21.\!m. A letter drafted by the Seoretaey 1n aooordanoe with the instruo -

'; ,' 
tions recorded at the meeting of November 17, is submitted, read, and 

approved for despatdl to tile Senior Oonaul. 

Rodiolo!rl.st. A letter from the Seoreta.ey' to the Genoral Hospit:1.l is 

·2,:;\\il submit.ted not1:1';ying Dr. N. lla.oleod 1s retirement from aotive dutu as 

Ba.diolog1st to the General Hospital, expresaing tre Governors 1 views 

as to the necessity of seouring an expert to take entire ohal'ge of this 

'WOrk and su'lmlitting oertain proposals, 'Whioh it is suggested should be 

f'inanoed by and bo under ths oontrol of the OounDil. 

This letter and a report by the Health Of't'ioer, suggesting that. the 

Ba.diologist should be a :Uunioipa.l 114ploye, atta.ohed to the Health Of'tioe. 

and 1:1' required tunotion at other hospitals, and reoolllll8nd1ng the 

appointment o-r Dr. P. Lake Hope, 11'1th Pf13' as for an Assistant Health 

Ofi'ioor i'54.15 per mensem, have been submitted to the Health Oomm1ttee, 

whoa e v1011'8 endorsed on the ooveri~ oiroular are ncnr bl•ought to the 

attention of members who UD!l.Ditooualy mdorso the suggestion of the 

Health Ottioer, but oonour rlth Dr. J.W. Jaokson t.ha.t applioations fur 

the appointll8lt should be oalled tor by advortisOIOOnt, so thlt. if 

possibl~'> a son-ewhat ;younger DBn tha.n Dr. lake Hope ma,y be appointed. 

It appears to lllellibers that little, if' any, elttra expenditll.r. should bs 

involved on tho Counoil 1s part, sinoe the fees for servioes renclAl'Arl 
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shculd be so oaloulated aa to oover this new department of Health 

Offioe aoti vi tie a • 

Insurance of Fire Brigade ¥otor Gear Agrrlnst all Risks. File containing 

l3 ,\ 'j sohelille of quotations reoeived by the Treaaurer and Conpt.roller and 

report reoomneniing that the Brigade mtor gear which is already 

insured agaim.t tire, be also insured against all other risks with 

the North China Insurance Oo.Ltd., at an additional annual oost c£ 

'i'40.50 is submitted, and atter disrusaion, members oonour with :Ur. 

llaoint.yre that this quotat.ion whioh lindts the third psrty risk to 

1'25,000, should not be aooepted, that the Oonpany oonoemed should be 

requested to q1ote for unlimited third party risk ani thlt. unless its 

quotat.ion is as fawurablo as that. ~r the Yangtsze Insurance Oo. 

'i'327.50 per annum, the latter should.be aooepted. 

Vemberabip or the Oounoil. Alluding to Vr. Goh 1 a resignation whioh is 

; ~ .. autudtted and accepted, the Oha.1rlmn e:xpresae11 members appreciation or 
his oo-opera.tion, advice and asais_tanoe during his tenure~ of office 

as a member of the Council and of the finance Oolllll1ttee, as also 

their thanks to ld.m for llaving oont.tnued to serve for the past few 

weeku when for reasons c£ health he 'WOUld have preferred to be 

relieved of his cilties. ll'imlly he tenders an expression of his 01111 

and xmmbers beat wishes to Vr. Goh that he me,y soon be restored to 

tull health. Vr. Goh briefly replies thanking the Ohail'UIS'I and l!llmbErs • 

I 
The Munioipa,l Gazette for Decanber a, is submitted in proof and anthorised 

for publ1oat1on. 

The peting g,d,1oums at 5.40 p.m. 

Oh&trDBn. 
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At the peting ot the Q>unoil held on WednesdaY, Dec!'mbET 6, 1930, 

at 4.30 p.m •• therq are: 

'Present: 

)lessrs A. Brooke Smith (Chail'IIBn) 

S. Feasenden 

H.H. Girardet 

E .F. llackay 

Dr. S .A • Ransom 

lie s srs s . Salrurag:l. 

Absent: 

H.G. S1mma 

The Secreta17 and 

Assistant se·creta17. 

llessrs )1. Ben~&adn 

H.A. llaointJl'e. 

Tbe minutes ot the !l!!eting ot Deoember 1, are oontirned and signod b7 tJle 

Chairmn. With rep;a.rd to : 

/'1(/lf.l{; Bund. Ilrproyement Scheme and OUBtom Ex!!!!d.nation Shed. 
/ 

The Chairman 

states that as arranged, he called, with )lr, llaokay, the Oollllllesioner 

ot Publio Works and the Secret&r7 on the Cbllllllssioner ot Customs, tbat 

after prel.im1Jiacy. discussion ot the proposals shown in the revised 

plan, all ad,1oumment Y8ll mde to tbe existing Exam1nat.ion Sled snd 

pontoons, that oertain amendf,ents were then suggested which, 1 t 

appeared, 110uld make the Coumil'a proposals aooeptoble to the Customs, 

and tJlat it was arranged that thue ahould be embodied in tJle rertoed 

plaia to be to£11'8l'ded b;y the Collllllsaioner ot PUblio Works to the 

Oollllllssioner o:f' Customs tor his IIDl'e detailed consideration. 

I 8.17 InSllranoe ot F.tre Br:J.!J!de llptor aear Against All 81ap. Members learn 

that the North China Insurance Oo .Ltd. are unwilling to quotE! tor 

unlim1tod third party risk, and that under these a1rou1111tances the 

insurance has been g1Yen to the Yangtsze InSllranoe Association. 

:~: The minutes ot the meeting ot the Pe:t'l!Bl'ent Education Conmittee or tbvember 

30, are sulmdtted and oontirmed. 

:\ llembersh:ip. The Chail'IIBn briefly weloone s the new members, )lessrs s. 
: . . Salru111g:l. and H.G. Simms on their taking their seats on the Cbunoil, 

together with Uessrs H.H. Girardet, E.F. Uaoll:s;y and Dr. S.A. Ransom, 

Yho 'WOre duq nond.nated for election and, in the absence ot IIIDre 

nom1Mtions than vacancies • were considered to be electl'd. as 

Councillors 1'or t.he remainder o:f' the Uunia1pa.l ;rear 1g2o. 

'lb till the vacancies created by the resignations ot Uessrs D • . 
Goh and W.P. Lal!lle, the fbllOII'ing appointucnts to ott'ioo- 3nU to 
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Hea.lth Committee -

Permanent Education Oomndttee -
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Deo 8 120. 

llr. E .F. llaoka_y. 

llr. S. Sa.kura.gi. 

llr. H. G. Simns. 

Mr. s. Fessendon. 

-llr. H.G. Slmns. 

21\1. 

No a.ppointment of' a. Couroil represent~tive on the J.lunioiP'Jol Sa.lo.ries 

Comndssion 1s ~mde in view of' the faot th!lt. the Coiiiii1osion has ll.l.re~ 

oonpleted the tald.ng of evidence, anl is enH\ged upon the prepar<\tion 

of its report. 

Voluntee~. 

f 1" l 

I •f) 
• d,-.., 

'.' 

Reserve of 0:1'1'1ott,.A· In oonslderatiun of long aDd mlued servioo in 

the Corps, and upon the reootmnendation of the Comnandant, retired rank 

of Capto.in with the right to wear the prescribed un11'orm is oont'erred 

on Capt. G.A. Johnson, upon his resign&tion from the Corps. 

AlmriOM Cg • Nine months leave is granted to 2nd Lieut.. R.F. Wilner 

from Deoember 18. 

Sgu:ged Uap . In pursuance of' the minute o-r the Watoh Committee o:f' 

Ootober 4, the Commandant has gone into this question f'urther rlth the 

Assisto.nt Seoret.ary and his reports and those of' the Conrnis sioner of' 

Publio Works are now au'l:m1tted with relative f'ilo. 

It appears that the Comnandant is satisfied that the ma.ps available 

are sut'fioientl.Y aoourate for his purpose if' pieoed t.>gether on a 

suitable so ale, but tha.t this work oannot be underta.kon by the Cadastral 

Of1'1o~ unless an additionl!ol surveyor is engrged for the purpose rlth 

Pay a.t '1300 per mens em. His servioos in this oonnoxlon would be needed. 

for probably 12 months, wherea.L'ter he oould, a.s t2l e Col!llds s1oner or 
Publio l'orks points out, be use1"..1ll>f enploy~d on the survey work 

required in oonnaxion rlth the sOYBragu wa-ks wh:l.oh are to be undertaken 

In the oourse of disaussion Dr. Rrl.nsom states that it seemed to him 

to be of the il'eatest iDportanoo tllat the Volunteer Corps should l:e 

provided rlth a squared nnp, not only to enable a.ooura.te gunla_ying 

rlth the new howitzers lon.ned by the British Oovorrmerrt., rut also to 

t'aoilitate the movemont of troops 1n the not unlikely event of' the Corps 

having to move outside the actual Settlement area.. lhrnbers oon:JUr and 

aotion to secure the required surveyor is accordingly a.pproved. 

Sunda,y Ys>ncort - Fa.ndne Relief Address. The Seo1•etary has hnd a oall from 

Mr. i'. Rawlinaon on behalf' of' tho lH.ssionary Association nth the 
' 

request that Bishop Lambeth should be permitted to give a short address 

on the subjeot of' the Fa.ndne a.t the next Sunday ,on~ert in th o To'llll 

Ha.ll. As members Ill'S unaniliDus in the view that • if' exoepti~n i:J made 
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in thia particular instano~, it will oert~nly lead to similar requests 

in the f'utull'e, rei'uaa.l of whiah would, under the airOWillltonoes, be 

JD)St dittioult, it is direoted tha.t reply be JIB.de to Mr. ~wlinson 

regretting inability to oonply with his request for th,reasons stated. 

{ Portion of Library of the late Dt-. (J.E. Morrisgn. An enquiry nude of the 

OhairJIB.n a.s to whether the Counoil would entP.rtain the purohase of 

tlhe rGJIB.inder of the late Dr. llorri son 1 s library for the Kun1oipal 

Library, has been referred to the Library Conm1:ttee, whose reootllllenda. -

t.ion t.bat the Oounoil should not favourably entertain t~m purohase is 

now endorsed by members. 

Super3l!IIJlat.ion Withs\rawo.l - O!!,Se of Mr. H. &tU.· The file of papers in the 

oase of an applioation JIB.de by Mr. H. Rosa, Building Surveyor for 
'I 1'1 

permission to withdraw the armunt standing to his orod:lt in the 

Superannuation Fund under •the 15 year rule•, is subm1.tted. Mr. Rosa 

ha.s not oonplet.ed 15 yeBl'S •oontinuous• servioe as required by the Fund 

rules, having resigned upon the oompletion of his first agreement for 

tllree years and having rejoined a year later, sinoe whm he has served 

a further la years, IIOldng his total reoord of servioo 15 years. 

In somewhat siml.lar oiroumtanoes withdrawal from the Fund wa.s 

permitted 1n the oaae of Jlr. A.J. Stew~t. Headmruter of the ThoJIB.s 

Banbury Sohool for Boys as a special ease, and in the view t:Mt it is 

' soaroel;r material whether an eJIIllCV e serves oontoinuousl;r or not mllllbo;os 

approve of the like treat.ment in Mr. Rosa's oaso. At the SBIII8 time they 

again reoord the view tbat 1 the 15 years rule• is a very undeldra.ble ono. 

tand Tax oo Unregistered Land· In replY to enquiry made of him, following 

?..248 upon the Counoil meeting of Ootober 13, a report by the Comm!.saioner of 

PUblio lforks is subm1tted pointing out that it will be a lengthy and 

so.aewhat; _dittiault 118tter to bring all unregl.stered land under taxation, 

and suggesting a ooDmenoenent with the taxation of lots in the Centr.U. . 
And Northern Districts only, Where the ladd is IIDst vo.lua.bla. 

In the Chldrman•s opinion with which the other members are in 

agreement, a·ome opposition to the taxation of unregistered land llllst 

be e.ntiaipated, and will oertainl,v be met with, if' the land in oertain 

Dfletriote is placed under ta.mtion before tl:nt in others. It is 

aooording]¥ directed a.s tlle more desirable oouree that the Oomnissloner 

of Publio Works be instructed to take the neoeuaey steps in the mat.ter 

of allooating nwnbers, and nnldng the required surveys 1n all Districts • · 

so tha.t taxation II8Y later te :!.JIIlosed sinultaneously throughout the 

Settlement. 

rJ History of Shanghe,J.. AdVll.lloe proof's of the first volume of the History 

\ ~ .. , oonpiled by the la.t& Ur. G. Lanning, and oonpleted by tbe Rev. s. Coulin' 

~\ 
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have been in members' hands f'or sorm lit·~le timf'>, and subjeot to an 

endeavour to improve the illuotra~ons its publication by Kesors Kelly 

a.nd Walsh early in the NaY Year is approved. 

Venereal Diseases Co!ll!dssion. Kembera are in:f'orllli'd of' the reoeipt of a 

~ • telegram :f'rom Jape.n stating that the Oormdssion "Will probably arrive 

on Sunday or llonday next Deoelli>at- 12 or 13, that arrangements hrJTe 

been made :f'or the Counoil'a dinner to the Comniasion to be held at 

the Aator House Hotel on Deoout>er 14, and for the opening Oonf'erenoe 

to be held s.t the Ellis Ko.doorie Sohool on December 15. 

Mgnioipal Ss.Ltriep Oommtsnion. A letter f'rom Ur. O.W. Atkinson is 

!O:t;l submltted a.ooepting membership of tho Oomm1ss1on. 

:l'l:!e> Mun1otpa1 Qazotto f'or Deoelllbor 9 is subm1 tted in proof s.nd authorised 

:f'or publication. 

The meeting ad:lourns at 5.15 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At the me~ting or the Council hold on Wednesd~y. Decam~r 15, 1920, 

at 4 p.m., there a,re: 

Present: 

Messrs A. Brook~ Smith (Chairman) 

M. Benjand.n 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

ile.ssrs S. Sakura.gi 

Absent: 

H.G. Silmns 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Uessrs E.F. Uaokoy 

H.&. llac1ntyre. 

Tbe minutes of the' meeting ot Decanber 8, are oonfirmed and signed by the 

j • 

Chairman. With rogn.rd to: 

Municipal School tgr Chinese Gh•ls. 101'. Benjamin directs attention to 

the :t'a.ct. that in the m1mote> ot the Permp.nent Education Conifoittee ot 

November 30 under t.hl.s hen.ding, it is recorded 8;_8 the C01nnittee's view 

t!Ja.t an •obligation• rested upon the> Ratepayers to nake provi&ion at 

the pu'blio expense :t'or the education o:t' Chf:noso girls. It is thereupon 

pointed out that in its use ot the word 'obliiJ~.tion• the Conrrdttee did 

not intend to impl,y that a.rry legal oblir;ntion rested ou the oomnunity, 

fbut a moral obligation only. lo!cmbers however oonour with l4r .Dmja.min 

that, to avoid 8I1J" possibility of misunderstanding, t.he worcl1 obl1gat.ion • 

should not '00 used Wh€1n t.loe mat.ter is ultin.A.t.ely referred to t.l10 

Chinoso Adviuor;r Conuittee for its views n.s recomnendeJ by the Pernnnent 

Education Committee and approved by the Council. 

Vmd Tax on Unrcgistered LIU'Ict. In reply Lo the Soo1•eto.r;r' s requotJt 

to'-• ins t1•uotions, mem'bc>r.:J concur t.hc.t oo i'o.l' as possible all unro~ster-

&d l:J.nd whet.ller dovelcped wlill buildings or purely a.griault.ural.,should 

be brought under taxation, 9.1ld t.llnt such tnxation should be upcn tho 

surveyed area rat.hor than on the fll.llgta.n area. 

The minutes of' the rreeting ot t.he Hgalth Cpmrdttee of Deo011iter 1:5 ore 

subrrd.t.tod and oonttrrrod. Wit.ll regard w: 

·J. Health ortioE'r - Renewal ut Aweemcnt. .l!emburs :JOno= th-.t settle -

ment or t.lle ternlS o:t' renowa.l 3hould rennin in a.boyo.noP pending receipt 

and oonsidera.tion of tho report or the Salaries Comnission. 

Hongkew Market. lo!I". HtU.se has poiroted out that thE! sta.tE>rOOnt 

att1•i1Ju~ed to lii.m thc.t he e:::t.irrnted that tllt> provision tor_a. third 
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storey would not cost oore thiVI \'5,000 additional, is not oorreot; 

that wlla.t he did sa,y was that it would probahl,y oost between '6'5 ,000 

and "110,000. AlrCndment of the m1nute aooordingly is approveod. 

Trattio Regulationr. The minute of' the meeting of the Watoh Comni ttee of 

Deo<>nber 14 under this heading is su'llni tted a.nd approved, as al. so 

tha.t under the heading 

Lioense.i Conditions f'or Private, Publio anrl Trade ).lotor Vehiclr;e and 

).lot.or Biollole §. 

Bussia.n Conqular Jurisdiction. A letter trotr. tho Senior Consul is submi ttec 

• i ·• stating tha.t the aussia.n Consul General oa.n no longer oo recognised a3 

a mEtmber of' tho Consular Ihl\1, a.nd that pending tl1e oonpletion of his 

neiJ)tia.tions with the Cor.missioner of Foreign Affairs, under instruo

tionc reaaived by him from thE' Diplcmtio Boctr, Russia.n residents 

should be tt•eated as unrepresented foreigners • 1. e. as 4111Cnat.le to 

the ~urlscliotion ot the llixed Court. 

~ Si!lllature of Debenture Cert1fioa.te:s. In a. report forwarding a. copy of 

his oonti4ential instructions to Uessrs Kell;r llc Walsh in the nntter of' 

the printing of the debenture int:!rest O<)Upons, the Treasurer and 

Ooi!Ptroller suggE>st3 tha.t, a.s the debenture o,rtH'ioa.te bl!Vlks h'l.v e 

not yet a.rrivecl, a.nd the time available f'6r their si~'!.ture will be 

shot•t, the usual fol'I!Blity of signature b;r t'wo members of' the Fi!Wloe 

OOlllllll.ttee should be di8J>ensed with, nnd signature b;r !Il.!lllalf o.nd the 

Secretary be aooepted ~s surtioient. 

In oiraulll.t.ing this report to members, the Seoretl\cy has pointed 

·out th;:>t signature by m!mb.:>rs of the FiniVlde Oon11dttea nnd by himself 

is a mere formality, o.nd tha.t the respona:!.bility tor oheoldng UUIDt of 

necessity rest with th!l TresBuror and ComJ,>t.l•ollc1·, th·> on)J p:>~siblr> 

vo.lue of lllt'IUbel·~' s1gna.tUl'3 a.nd of his Olltl being that the la.r;s:er the 

number of signatures th~> tnor.e difficult is 1'orge1•y. 1')1(0 Chflirm:>n 

however ounsido:·~ ~nd nembe1•s ~roo that, in spite of the l'esult1ng 

delay, the Counoil would "uo ·well adviaecl to adhe1•e to the existing 

procedure in the.nnttor of the sl~o.turo of oertlflc~>te.'!. He !Woo 

e>.1Jl•esses tho opinion that it 'IIOUld be desil•able tha.t !>11 debenture 

oertirtoa.t~s should be separ~teJ.y oheakod by the Seo1•eta.rio.t. 'lhf' 

Seo1•ata.ry suggest:; that thia would be ilqlos:rlble w1 thout adding 

greatly to the dett~.il worit of the Seorotl\ri'l.t but th!"' Cha.i rnnn replias 

a.nd members oonour that the natter should reocive turthel' oolll!idaration 

b;y the Fin!l.lloe Comoittao at its next ooctin.,;. 

:!2Jqinese G_ovel'niWnt W.nt. Uembors have been informed by oiroul;u• of an 

enquiry made of the Cbtrlrman, by the Dil'ilotor oppo:!.nt!:'d b,y the Chinese 
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Government to estt'l.bl~sh the Governrrent Uint in Shanghai, as t::> whethor 

the Counoll would peru~t of its establishroont within Settlement l~mit;.o, 

and whet11er in suoh oaso it would be exempt fl'Om munioipal taxation, 

and that in roply, theo Ch!l.irman had sto.tod thr!L h<> ·.voulu bring the 

lll6tter before members, but that in llllY oase no exemption from turJ.tion 

could be allowed. 

M~bers have perused the Seoret'l.l'y'a ooverlng oo1mnents on this 

enquiry and oonoilr with the vlews no·K~xp:-essed by the Chairman that; 

it would be ver~· inadvis•lble for the r-ouncil to perndt of the establtsh-

m:lnt of tha lllint 'll'ift.hin Sottl"'ment lind ts. Unorflotal repl:r in t.hi 3 

sense will tiOOordingly be mlldt> by tlle ChairJ!Bn. 

Chinese Advisqry Comrd.tteo. In a letter dated Novemoor U, tha Chinese 

Clnwlxl r of.' Cournel'O a no ~!ties the raoeip t of a. oollllllUlll oa.tlon !rem 

Dr. C.T. Wang, and Chen Tse-m1ng, Ch!l.i1'11Bn an<l Vio~hainmll respective-

ly or the Chinese Ratepa.rers Assoolation stating tha.t llessrs Sung Ihnp;-

oho.ng( ill. ~t -:¥: ) , Hsh Yung-sung -JU ,k._ A... ) , lloh Er-

oho( ;f~ J.i!J ;fp ) , Yui Shih-ohBng ( {i~ ~ --$- and Chm 

Kuan-i'oo( l't. :K. I.Q ) , merrilers of t.he Direotor&.t3 of the Asooein.

t.l.on, hcW~ 1le en aleot"'d to mflmborship of t.ho Oh:l.nose Advisory Com!d ttee 

to the Council. 

Following t.he receipt or this lett.er request was addressed to the 

Chamber tor a oopy of the oonstl.tution and :r:'egulo.tions eto. o! the 

Asso.,la.t.ion and a translation is now sublrd.tt.ed together with a report. 

ft'Om the Comnissioner o!' Police, giving th<l biographies or the tivt" 

ator 6aJI:lntione d Chinese and a meoorandum by th a Seorot. ~ stal.ing t.'le 

constitution and powers eta. of the Advisor-.f Comrd.ttee as autil;lrisod 

by Resolution VIII, passed at. tlle last. Annual Meeting of' Ratopayers 

and dealing w:Uh the follo-ll':!ng questions: 

(1) Who are the Chinese Ratepayers Association - Who do they 

represent , IJJld 

(2) Aro the regulations oi' t.he Assool'l.t.ion which n.ro bincUng on 

its manbers, and on the nmrd.neos put torwa.x•d for mGmberobip 

of the Advisory Comudttee, such as will render tJ:Ie latter 

unaooeptable beoausa of .s'.l:lh regubtions, apart from any 

question of their qualttioat.l.ons a.nd suit.ab:Uity. 

As to (l), the Seol'Otlll'y gives the names of certain of thoso wh~ 

have bean prominent. in th9 ot'g!ll\isn.tion of the Association, and points 

out that so,me of them to-,k a proral.nent part ln urging Chinese represen

tation on the Counnil and we1•e lliOro or loss bohin1 the wvencrt of 1918 

and 1019 for the rei\lBal of pl'cylllert. of rrrunioipal ra.tes until representa

tion was grant<-d, ·and tha.t :ll though it wa.s o.LW.med th'1t the Assoola.t1on 

,,.a.s represents t1 ve of t!le whole bocq of Chine so PI\YEirs ot rates resident 
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in the Settlallllnt, it was qu.,3tionable whe~her it was in fMt rsprei!C'n

tati ve of trore th'loll a very sz,o.ll proportion. 

As to (8), tho Seor.:~ta.ry oommmta on ~egulations 4, 5, 6 :1.11d 7, 

pointing out in partirula.r tl!R.t the tE"rms of Regulll~ion 6 were suah 

th:J.t the five nominees to the- Chinese Advisor;r r-oinrrltteo w:.uld be 

under obligation tu refer to the Direoturn.to of the As !'!Ooiation 

every ~~~atter l'ef'erre<l to them by the Council; tha~ it 'WOUld thus be 

this Direo~orat·J of 27 and not the Commit~e who \'IOuld deoide suah 

matters, th1.t similru·l:r matters sub!rrltted to the Council l:zy the 

Conunittee would in fact em.>nate :from the Dil•:~ctor>te and not from th<> 

Contni ttee, and tha.t pursuing the point furtlli.'r, the Committee Yr.Juld b·~ 

controlled by the Association which would u:::urp to itsel~ rights 

whioh it had not at procent got, and 7(lJ1.ch it ;;lwuld not, the Seo1·~ta.~.•y 

subJnits, be pcrndtted undP.:o:- a.ny oircut•li:lt:\l'locs to exercise•, bearing in 

ndnd who were behind the o!'gMis at::. on of t.hc> Association, and thEI'ir 

objects a.nd a!ms, which if alloffed to succeed would almnt oert~tinly 

bring n.bout a declinP in foreign p1•es~ige, \1hilst tho adnii.nistmt:l.on 

of' the Settlenl'!nt. would su1•ely pass sooner o;:o later int·:J Chinese hmds, 

with resul~s thnt it waG not diffiaul~ to .t'oresee, <m:! which were 

dealt with in some deto.il in the Chairmon 1 a speooh at the l~>st Annual 

looleoting of RatE'p:J.yers whon IIXlving the reJection of Chinese representa. -

tion on the Counoil. 

Regulation 7, the Sooreta.ry observes, provides u. !rrlmiot•y o:f' the 

proot:>dure in !':n•ce for the holding of the Annual Meetinp; of' Ra.tepn;yers, 

olearly g-lving proof of the objeots in view, v.hilst Regulation 8, 

provide-s that the expenses of the Assooia.tion shall be borne by tho 

Chinese rat epa.vers in the SettlaJllent, anJ, should the As so cia. tion be 

reoo@'lised 1!.5 the body that sha.ll provide the notrrlneos to tha Advisory 

Oolilllittee, -.ould be used as a olo:Jk :for the levying of exa.otlons on 

Chinese in the Settl"'J!oent, contrary to the policy adopted from the 

earliest days, tha.t the Counctl MJ the Counoil alone has pow!'>r to 

levy any taxation on those resident in the Settle!Tf'nt. , 

Under the oiroUUllltance3 the Seo1•et:;u•y suggests reply to the 

Chambo1• briefly referring to Regulation 6 in pa.rtiaular and stating 

that no nominee bound by such Regulations oould be a.ooepted for 

membership of the Advisory Committee. 

In the a.bsenoe or I!E>ssrs l4aoka.y and Uaointyre, !ll'ld in view of th£' 

ilq>ortanoe of the matter, decision as t.o the a.otion tc be taken .is ,upon 

the Ohairnnn's suggestion, held in abeyance until the next meet:l.ng.of 

Counoil, members confining thl!mSelws to preliminary d1s ouss ion from 

which it appears thRt they a.re generlilly in agreement witb the views 

set forth in the Seoret~J.ry' s mEm>randum. As Dr. Ransom w1i1 be a.bs ent 
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from the next ID3eting of Council, the Chairmsn requests thft. ha should 

reoord his views. In reply he states that he is of the opinion that, 

apart from DZ1:f question of the individual qua.lifio~tions ot the 

nor.dneos put forward, tlleir aooepta.n:Hl as members of the Advisory 

Oolllld.ttee would be IIX)St inadvisabl~ eo long as tlley arEI bound by the 

regulations of the Chine se Ila.tepa.yers Assooia.tion and would al11nst 

oertatnly lead or assist towards the asoendenoy of the Chinese in 

the adm:lniatrat:l.on of the Settlemmt. 

Venepeal IJ1s eaaes Cogss"l.qn. The Ch!rlrman informs members of the 

eanotion gtven by him, on a.pplioJation of the Colltldssion through the 

Secretary, fbr the expenditure of $160 on the Counoll's aooount. for 

hire of the O:cyupio TheBtre tor t•No o.1'ternoons for oinelllll.~ogra.ph 

leoturea. llembers then approve of the To1m Hall being plaoed at the 

disposal of the CoiiJidasion on Tburs~ afternoon DEioedwr 23, tor its 

closing meeting. 

·~ ThE! :Munioipal Gazette fbr December 16, is subnitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting a.d.1ourns at 4 .40 p .m, 

Oha:il'IIRn • 
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At the speciill ucctinj" of the Council held on llionda,y, Deosmber 20, 1g2o, 

at 4.30 p.m., thc>r? ~.re: 

Pre>sent: 

Messr~ A. Brooke Smith ( C hn,irnm.n) 

~ 

M. BenJ!>,min 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

H.!\. lliacintyre 

E. F. 'Ma.cko,y 

S. Salml'agi 

H.C. 31111US 

The Comnissionel' of Police 

The ComnJI11Bioner of Public Wol•ks 

The ChiP!' Officer of ~e Firo Brig>J.de 

The SeoretBry and 

AssistAnt Secretary. 

.Dr. S.A. Ransom. 

In aooordanoe with thE' dea!.sion rel],('.hed at the 1ll£leting of Counoil 

hold on September 22, this meeting is oon•oned to oonsider the roply of 

JJ_ the :Jhangbai Eleotrio Oon::~truotion Oo.Ltd. to the Council's pl''1i'Osals in 
"'/ f/ 11' 
If r tlre nBt.t~>r ,of the oxtenston of the ra.illesp trmn system set :forth in ita 

lott .. n• to tl1e Comp!IZIY" of llaroh 22. 

With th& Comptl.l\)i •s repl,v there are submitted reports by the Commlssion

ers of Police and Public Wo1•ks in oo111Jl£lnt and a roouorandmn by thE' SetJl'etary 

wherein nembers 1 attention is drawn w the IIX>re importe.nt. points, upon 

whic11 disouoaion ensues under the.,head:l.ngs onUJr.arated heroundor:-

Additional North and South Route,.- The OoJqlanY points out that it 

is an essential part of the soheme tor' extensions that M additional North 

and South Routeo should be provided between Fokion Road and the Rund. In 

this connexion it is rooalled that, whf'n ths Conpany's oouprehens:tve 

soheme or ra.illess extension~ was put forward in the latter pa1•t or 1017 

and earl,y in 1910 an extension 3.l.cng the Szeohuen Road wa:; suggested end 

on learning that this ruuto would be opposoc! the Conpo.ny substituted 

XiRngse Road whereupon the Ooumll reoorded the view tha.t all furthe1• 

orossinge or the Nanking Road, exoept perhaps at the Thibet Road, should 

be disapproved. In the Collpl\l\Y 1S later proposals Hon'!.ll Ilo:ld was inoluded 

but rejeoted by the Council in support of' :t.ltc objeot:!.cns r!id.sed by the 

Chie1' Otfioer of th~ Flre Brigade, the Comud.s sloner of Public Works and 

_the Aoting Oormrd.ssion<'r o:f Polioe. Th., Con;udasionero:f Public WorkR then 

suggasted" railless servio.- alont; the IU.'Ing:lo ant! 3"eohuon R.~"df', but thl'l 
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suggostlOJJ W1.S, in it:J t..Ul'D., di3a.ppro·~·ed by tl10 r . .ounnil "ht.J 1 ~ l'O~t::"'(\ t~ 

desp~tch or a lettf)l" to th--"' ~r;l·~·li;."' at11tin;; in tJltt tr~.Jst spoc1.fi·1 t.:-rn1s ~vllt1.t, 

no :urthor crossings of th() N'111:C.ng Roo.rl oould b9 sa.nctionod except a.t 

Thl.'het Road. 

In oonmmt on thE' views now expressed by the Company, the Comm1ssioner 

of Pol.ioe state! thl.t a.n additionnJ. North Olld South route should A.Ssiat 

t.ra:ftio in these directions without materially e.ffeot:lng tre East a.n<i West 

trartio at the orosa:tng of 'Nanking Road. Asked as to his views on the 

subjeot, t.he Co!mdszdoner of Public Works rApl:les that he oonsider:l thn.t 

suoh a route would be of advantage from a. publio point of view. Objection 

exis.t11 in that the poles and overhead wires would causo some measure of 

obstruction and some danger to the Fire Brigade, but upon furtha- discuss:!.on 

and oonsideration of tho matter from ~vf.'lry point o:f view members genCI:'a.lly 

oonour that the volume or traff'io passing ft•om North to South and vioE• versa 

is auoh as to render the aanotion of an additional North and South route 

desirable. 

Consideration is next therefore giv~n to the queotion of which partiou

l.a.r route 1110uld beo the mat mita.ble. Tht> Chief atficer ap;o1n a.ffil'IIS tha.t 

the Honan Road would be very undesirable from the point of v:l.~lf of the Fire 

Brigadeo but that he would advocate that., when it is decided to rebuild the 

Cent.ral Fire Station, it should be rebuili. so a.s to fa.oe on the Fooollow 

Ultinately &f'ter some disoussion nembors express a.p;t•(.'ei!V"Ilt with the 

Chairman thA.t the routA a.pprovdd should be along the Kianp;se Road from 

Avenue Edwa.rd VII to Soocho~ Road thence westward to Hona.n Road linking up 

with the system there in operation. 

Freight Servic<". In dealing with tbia point in its lt•tter to tho 

Conpnny of llaroh 22, the Council not1.:fiod its unwillingness to give 

oon!ideration to the desirability Ol' otherwille of the introduction of a 

freight servic~ until very ra.dioa.l inpl'OVelllC!nt Tms eor:feoted in the nntter 

at overcrowding and better acoolli!Dda.tion :for first class pasaeng<>l's. In 

reply the Coupa.l\)' oontends t!nt the questions er pa.ssenf!er and freight 

traffic are inseparable. 

In opeoning the discussion the Chairrnn.n states that he is still of the 

view tha.t theo Counc:U should not, sanction an;v proposals of' the Corrpany 

that. 1110uld be likel_y to produce further eong'E' st:lon or the passenger servioP., 

Whether or not such oongestion would be p:rooiloed a.s a. reoult of' sanction or 

a. freight service is thf'reupon discus ~Sed in some deta.i l, ll1C!moo1•s ultiuately 

concurring with llr. Girardet that, whilst encouragement should be gi vC>n to 

a solution of the problem of :fN>ight tratfio in the Settlenent, it 110uld be 

undesirable to gi\•e such enoourap;OJJ><>nt by authorising a. ra.illess freight 

service which would almost ce1•tainly prodl.ce furtlJEir oong!'ation in the 

passenger servioe. 
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Jcssfiold Par}£.- '!'he Colll>SnY oo ntonds that the tel'lld.na.tion of the 

extsn:lion from Bub'bl.ing Well to Jessfield at Brenan Plaot> inste>ad of 

passing through Jessfield Villa.ge 'IIOUld deprive this extmsion of nost of 

its utility and render it not worth while. 

The reasons :t:or te1omino.tion at Brenan Pla.oe as sot forth in the minutef 

of the 3oint meeting of the Wa.toh and Works Comm1 ttses of February 13, 1920 

were explained verl:elly to :Mr. Snll'l a. ton, Aot:l.ng General 'Manager, during 

~llr. ~oColl's o.bsenoo on l:bme leave and it-is directed that Ulese 

reasons be now gl. ven to l&r. )l.oColl in explanatton of the Council's decision 

in the ~~~~otter. At the same ti.llli' IOOmbers record the view that it is 

ridioulous t.o suggest t.hat the terudnation of t.be extension at Bronan 

Pla.oe -'ltill appreciably a.tfeot the use of this extension by residcnt.s of 

Jessfiold Village. 

As regards the Council's request. for an extension from Bubbling Well 

along t.he Yuyuen Bead t.o Jesstield Park Ga.t.o, the Company contend! that 

this route would traverse a thoroughfare at tht> s:ldee of 1d!ioh ara some 

houses or well t.o do residents who have their own motor oars as a. rule, 

and would not be regular users of ra.illess oars o.nd that the<1•e was little 

or no potential Chinese tra.f'fio to be served. 

It is recalled tha.t the .ma.in reason for requesting this route was to 

provid~> muoh needed to.a111ties for foreigners resorting to the Pa.rk. At the 

some time members oonour that, apart from providing suoh fao:llities, this 

route 110uld serve a raPidly g~.oowir.g residential district, which its 

introduction would help still further to develop, so that there should be 

little doubt as to its popularity aH.d as to ito proving a. profitable route 

for t.he Company. It is/ aooord1ngly deoided to press for the provision c£ 

this route. 

Extemion between Jessfield Rood and Ferry Road:-. In reply to tbe 

Company 1 s oontontion tlu!.t i to experl mce had been that mi;Ll hands were 

seldom users of trams, it is suggt~s-:.ed, and members agree, tha.t with wages 
.. '-. 

on the upward trenil, the time is proba.b:t, not far distant when mill hands 

will make extenoi ve use of t.be tram service. It is however noted that the 

Oouno:ll' s stipulation in this oonnexion wa.s tbat the desired extmsion 

smuldbe provided only a.t such time in the future as the <hunal.l mlght 

require. 

Ra.il Extension bettKO&n Yilnat& zepoo Teruil.n".ls onri the Point.- Members 

oonour tha.t this extension should not. be pressed :toi•, in u ew of the fact 

that tbis route wi 11 be served by the railles s system. 

Burkill Ro(l.d froru Ca.rtt>r Rgl\d t.o Thi~t I«>1.ci.- The Col.lJarw oouours 

t.hnt this extt~nsion, suggested by tlt e Couno:ll, migh-:. serw a useful 

purpose espeoia.lly if projected southwards sa,y a.long Yatee Bead. 

In rneuibEirs opinion tra.ftic oons:l. dera.tions am Bl.D h o.s 'IIOUld -render the 
\.. '~ 

t-, (· '. suggested projection unde;s.tnhl~: a.dd it is d1rected that the Compaey 'be 

\, informed aooordingl.v. 
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-'Avenue Edward VII.- llemb8Jis are in agreement with the view that it 

is desirable to deft>r. taking up with the French Cour.cil the question of A 

railleos servi~ !!.long Avenu.e Edward VII until an al{l'EH'.meut has bren reached 

with the Coupany :in regard to tbe railless extension proposala as a wholey 

The PEiriod tor Coi!J?letion of F.xtension!!·- Members agree that tho 

period originally stipulated by the Council, 3 years, shoulll not oommenoe to 

run until the agree!'lent referred to under the lfi,St preceding h<Jadlng ha.s 

been reached. 

Fire Br1g8de Beguiremente.- After the Chief Officer has expressed 

oerta.in views in this oonnexion, it is pointed out that the arrangements 

submitted by tJte Coll\)a.ny in October 1018. were passed by the <bunoi l as 

satistaotory a.nd that it only rema.:l.nod tllarefore for the Coupany to put 

sucll arr:lllgl"ments into opera.tdon. J4ombers direct that. the CoiJtlUI\Y be 

requested to g1 ve this DJ&tter early attention. 

Tile Chief Of'ticer 111 thdraws. 

Reoonv£rugt1on ot Roads·- On con~ideration of the views of the 

Collll!!.ssioner of Public Works, set forth in his report of October 28 and 

after lengtlly d1soussion memb~;~re endorse the suggestion tha.t the Company 

should be required to pay one half" only of the actual oost of any road 
undertaken 

reoonstruction,_as a condition precedent to ra1.lless tr!IIIS boing permitted 

to run upon the particular road osmoerned or because o:r damage occasioned 

cy ra.illess trams suoh as~ in the Council's opinion necessitate recons -

truction. 

Boconstruotign of: Erld!<"''" - For the present the question of' th<' 

contribution to be lll8.de by the Ooupany towards the reounstruction o:r 

'bridges is of no pa.rtioular oonsequmoe inastliUoh as none of the app!'Oved 

extEins:J,om will cross the Soochow Creek, lrDt looking. to the. future and to 

the possibilrl.t;y of such crossings members oonour that. it be ln.id w·.m '.bat 

t.he O.or.pa.ny .Dhould oontribute 25 °/o of' the oost. of r~Joonstruotion instead 

of ~ 1/3 °/o a.s previously dennmed. In this oonnex~on m€'1llbelll mte that 

the Oonml.ssioner of Publio Works is of the opinion tlla.t, at the p1•osent timtl, 

~he oo3t of constructing a. bridge suita.ble for carrying the tram srrvio<> 

woulti IJe in tho noighbourhoo <1 of 1'180 ,000. 

Road Mainten!l!WB .- The Oor.pany tll.kes excoption to the ocntributlon 

of one ta.el cent per railless oar mile dem'!llded by the Co unoil. 

Th~ lliews of' the <brmd.ssioner of Publi:l Wo1•;c3 as sot forth in his 

report of' October 28, arl" rea.d, and noting tlla.t the present mnua.l 

c;:-n~rlbution of the Co11pany towards road nnintenanol" in the CA.3c> of the 

rail l'oute, 'i'l6,500, is slightly more tha.n one third of a tat>l cE'nt pE'r 

caJ.• ml.le, and that from the observations of t.'te Comuissi;mo::- o:r Public Works 

(; it appears that road maint101nance 

~ '"'A: than the rail system although no 

lj\ \ 

is hea.vier in the case of the ~a.illess 

.antntemnol'l charge is exaotPd in the oase 

\.J _, 
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of the existing rlrllless routes, :aaeniDers oonour with the Cho.irtmn ·~ 

liUggast:l.on that the oont.ribution requested in respect of thl' approved 

rldlless extensions should be roduo,;>d to one hA.lf of a. tael oont piT 

231. 

railloss oar ndle, Bo11d that should this oharge be further oontE-sted by the 

Company, lir. lloOoll should then be r.equired to state mat interest. the 

Colll'&nY 'WOUld bE' pz•iip3l•E'd to gl. ve t.:> the Counoil in its proti ts in aooordanol' 

with the statement in tll.!'' concluding paragraph of his letter "It is howevor 

thought, by the Di;eotora. thil.t llunioipa.l rev91'1ue ndght partioipate in suoh 

suooess as the extensioiJ" 'dlq achieve in the torm of 1111 interest in profits 

(as distinguished fz•um gross receipts) calculated under reasonabl:r f'a110urable 

oondi tiors to produce a silvor contribution equivalent to the pz•oposed oar 

ndlo oha.rgo. 1 )(pJaj:Jrs however emphasise that in their view a fixed 

contribution is to be preferred to a share in profits. 

In th1s oonnexior• and in repl;'( to t.m Conpaey'a statement tbat •tom:~ords 

th~> Counoil' s outlay on tha.t work it. is proposed to make our Cow~•a.ny thl' ., 
sole oontribut.or 1 • it is pointed out tha.t on the oontrary one or the 

condi t:l.ons laid lbwn in the case or the recent proposals for a. bus service. 

was that such service should oontribute to road maintenano~> on a oa.r mile 

basis. 

O'•ergroyding aiVi B"ttf:'l• AOOO!!IIpd."lotlOn for First Olaas Pl\ssP.ngErg . -

In reply to the Co wwll 1 3 oontumt:l.on tbat great er trequenoy of rail oam is 

possible to some extent, the Oo!!pany poin11s out that the> only route trrt.vers

ing a cbuble traok all the way is that betweon the Bund and Bubbling Well, 

but that trequenay of' adrviceo on the pa.r~ of this route between Chek:!.Mg 

Road and t.h e Bund bas already been oonpla.ined of a.s excessive, but that 

a. JOOderate increase of frequency would be possible by (a) provision of a 

loop of rrt.ils at th~> Bund tetml.nus or (2) by aoceptanoe by the French 

Compazzy- of an increased number of oars running on thQ Fronah Bund and 

turning at the oircula.r loop at the south md thereof. 

With (b) the Council is not concerned, as this is a ma.t~..er entirely 

between the Coiq>azzy- and the French Conpazzy-. 

As to (a) however, it appears from the rerr.a.rks of' the Comrdssioner of 

Police that from a tra.tfio point or View the suggesfled loop 'WOuld bt> most 

undesirable, whilst, as the Cormd.ssioner ot Public Works points out, there 

would a.lm:>st oert!rln],y be insut'ticillnt spaoP to allalr of fue nooessa.ry turn. 

As to the suggestion of the CoJlllany that c!Juble deok railless oqrs 

would be posaibls and would probably be foUIItl useful on routes where first 

class tra.ttio warrants, ma:nbers direct reply e.xpresairg approval or 
e.xperiment being oonduoted on these lines. 

In regard to the labelling of cal' om'i'artmcnts on th o outward journey 

as first class '11'1 d on the return journey lW third cl as a, tho Co rcpany 

suggtosts thrt.t this prsotice could ~ avoided by tht> provislou of ra.:ll loops 
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at the RiflE' Rang.: wd tht> ·nund. In repl,y to mmibE'l"G the Comlll.saioner of 

Publio Works states that he b<>lieves that a loop at the Rifle RangE' would 

be praotial'!.bl<> o.nu subjeot to oont'irr.ation ot" this, zoombcl'B oonour that. 

this loop be sonotioned, but not a lonp on the Bund, and that under no 

oiroUIIIStancas should the same aumpart100nt be used in one dlreotion as 

:first olass anu in the oth<>l' as third ol>\ss. 

In regard to the Counoil1 s suggestion tha.t third dlasa season tiokets 

be introduoed eve-n :11' it be only to a limited exte-nt, it is recorded that. 

the CollllMY has sinoe issued a noti:fioation to th.:- publio as to the 

introduction of suoh seasons 83 also the introduotlon of first obss 

sea.sons with limited a.va1.labilicy, the objeot beirg to redloe overorow<lirg 

during the rush hours. 

A't. the oonolusion of the disoussion, menibers oonour that Llr. MoOoll, 

Genemlllana.ger of' the Collpllll.Y, should b-:> in:f'onned briefl;{ of tho OounoU's 

viE111'B as reoorded herein and that he should bo invited to a.ttend a further 

speoial meeting o~ the Counoil, to be convened el'!.r1,v in the New Year, with 

a view to :final disaussion and S(lttleroont so far as p6ssible, of any 

outstanding points of dif:ferenoe between the Council and the Company. 

Llembers next prooeed to oonsider !l. letter :ft•om thl' Seo1•ete.:cy or 

the General Hospital suggesting reooval of tho rfdl tre.ok along thE' !Jorth 

Sooghow li>ad in :front of the Hospital to the south side of the Oreok, 

passing ov':lr the Szeohuen Road Bridge. With this letter there are> 

submitted rspcrts by the Conmissioners of Polioe and Public Works, as 

also oovering oiroular to the 'Natioh and Heatth Committees. Tbe views of 

the t'll\l Clonndtteos o.re oonsidered, and, after brief dlsoussion, membErs 

express agreement with the view that the anv:v1tage that ~uld be gained 

by the suggested altcra.t.ior: '11\lUld be mre thm outweighed by oonsidera.tions 

of oost, wlrl.lst, as is roted by Dr. Marshe.ll, the patients prin61pally 

annoyed by the noise of the trams were ·•omen pat:la!nts, who have reoent:W 

been transferred to the ma.in building. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.30 p.n •. 

Cha1I'Im.n. 
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At tho Jroeting of thf'l Council hel_d on \'lednesdny,_Deoemoor ~2. 1920, 

at 4.30 p.tn., there> art>: 

Present: 

Messrs A. Brooke Smith (Cmirnnn) 

Absent: 

M. Benja.min 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. G1.rnrdet 

U.A. \&aointyre 

E.l<'. Maoka_y 

S • S akurag:l. 

H.G. Simms 

The Seoretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Dr. S.A. Ransom. 

The minutes or tbe meeting of Deoeniber 15, are oonfirnl3d and signed by 

~: . ' .. 

the Oho.il'IIDn. With regard to: 

~ian Consular Jurisdiction. )le moors oonour with the Chairman 

that publioa.tion of the Senior Consul's letter 110uld be undesirable 

:in view of its somewhat :indefinite wording. 

Signature of Debenture Certificates. The Treasurer and Oo~~ptroller 

has arranged for the Auditors to furn1sh a oertificate with eaoh lot 

of Debentures sent forward for signature oerti~ing that they have 

been oheoked by them with the epplioation nnneys received, and found 

correct!. This arrangement satisfaotori ly Jm ets members ' roquirel!lln ts 

in regard to a cheok additional to that made by the Finance Department. 

2~;J 1. Chinese Government Mint. )lr. Maointyre expresses the view that. it 

would be possible and desirable to sanotion the establisJuoont of the 

/-\' 
)\ r \ \ 

1',\: \-

mint within Settlement limits under cert!l."!n sA.teguards, Md at his 

·request oonsideration of the matter will be ro-olX'ned e.t the noxt 

meeting of Council. 

.Ch1.nese Advisory Oomml. ttee. In reply to the Chairman, Mr . .Maokay 

states that the views expressed by Dr. Ransom on this subjeot ooinoide 

with his own, and, as this is also the oase with lfr. Mn.ointyre and tht> 

other lllE'mbers, the Seoretary is direoted to draft a letter to the 

Chine se Chamber or Colllllllro e, for subml.s sion for members' approval 

prior to its despatch, referring to Regulation 6 of the Chinese 

Ratepayers·Assooiation in partioular and expressing regret that no 

nomination to membership of the Chinese' Advi110ry Oonmlttee of anyone 

bound by suoh Regulations oould be aooe>pted for transmission to the 

Consular Body. 
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)lr. BeonJa.min then enquires whether it is members' intention to 

reoogniso the Assooia.tion aa diatinguished from its noudneet<, as it 

would seem to him that rep~ in the sensa directed would leave it open 

to inf'ereno1.1 tbo.t it was only the Regulation::; of the Association that 

oould not 1Je recogniGed and not the Assooia.t:ton itself. Discussion 

ensues on this point, in the oourse or whioh it is observed tha.t solllf' 

ma.oh:l.nery had of neoessity to b!l'set up to enable sel!'ction of noud.nees 

tor the Advisory Oonrrdtte!l', and from members remBrks it s!l'ems tha.t 

generally speaking they have no objection to the Assooil\tion but only 

to its Regulations whioh are iiiposed Bl!d n1ade bindi~ upon th!l' nondnees 

put forward by it. 

\ The nd.nutes of' the Jrectinr: of the Wotoh Conmtttee of Deoember 14, are 

i •. 

'I' 

sul:rrd t te d and oont:!r1ned. With regard to: 

ReVised Cams Regulations. Yr. Fessenden states that whilst no ~ry 

definite views were recorded by the Conmlttee in its nd.nutes, it 

nevertheless felt, after hearing 1h e Colllll8lldant, thBt. his vieYS in 

rog!IZ'd to the wording o'f Article 25 should be endorsed. Under these 

ciroUlll8tanoes, the Chn:1rrran suggests and members oonour, that. the 

Article in question should 'be allowed to stlllld as drafted. 

Trat1'1o Island - Bubblipg Well Road. The 0ha11'118ll expresses the view 

that on island oppollite the Country Club will be required ot no very 

distant ~te. 

~ Volunteer C~ 
lola.ohine Gun Camp 8l!Y. Upon the reooi!JIIeondation of' the Collllli!J1oo6t the 

proi!Dtion of Sergeant J. Woddell to be 2nd Lieutenant is authorised. 

First Rese:rye. Upon the like reoomuendation, the proi!Dt:l.on of serge11.11t 

J .o. Boaustow to be 2nd Lieutenant (Reserve of Oftioeors) is also 

authorised. 

Draw;tng of Brothel I4oencfl'll· Menbers dirtoot tha.t reoord be nmde of' the 

tact tba.t the drawing of onE>-titth of the Brothel L:l.OPnoes, for closurE' 

on Yaroh 31 next, was oarri ed out at the Town Hall yesterday afternoon, 

when Yr. Fessenden presided and a tot"l or 174 brothels were drawn for 

olosure on the date me.ntioned. 

V1xed Court - Asses119r for Unrepresented Foreigners. A report by the 

.. ~ ,; Aoting Registrar of the Yixed Court is subnd. tted forwarding a lethr 

from the Sen1o}1 Consul notifying the oppo:l.ntrrcnt of Yr. N.A. IVB110w 
I 

as the Senior Oonsul 's Assessor in all oases in whioh unrepresented 

foreigners are involved.· It ts presumed that this appo:l.ntnent tollcws 

upon the Senior ~onsul 1 s negotiations with the Oolllld.ss:l.oner tor P'orei~ 

AN'airs·rete~ to in the ml.nutes of the last msetillt of'-tbe Counoil 

under the headl.ng Russ:ta.n Con@Ula.r' Jur1sa1ot1on. 
--- -·· -· ·------
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f' Bund Inproven¥:>n~. Scheme and Customs Examl.nBtion ShE'd. In a Jil"morA.ndum 

t':\ Nj/I!JL, which is subml.tted, the Secretary reports that on Decem'ber 17 he 

attended on the Coiiiiid.ssioner of Customs, Vr. Lowder and discussed 

this matter with him at eone length. 

)4r. Lowder stated that he had redeivE>d the revis~•d plan emboeying 

the proposals discussed at the recent interview between him, the 

Ohairma.n, the Vio~ha.irnan, the Oomn::l.ss:l.oner of Pul::l:l.c Works and the 

secretary, and that on exam:!.n:l.ng those proposalll m:> re closely he found 
I 

t~~t their adoption would result 1n a muoh smaller pontoon area being 

available .for Oustone purposes than was tm case at present , for 

little if any use could 'tie made by the Customs of the propooed nortbern 

pontoon since as 1o1r. Gold:l.ng had pointed out t.llf!y nevor knE.'!W' 'When a 

tender mtght be in, anti consequently could not conv~>niently load up 

n.erohandise on this pontoon. J4r. Lowder pointed out that for all 

praot:l.oal purposes the Cuotoms "M:>Uld thus 'lle ll.m:l. ted as regards the 

handling of merchandise, to the propos.ed southern pontoon, whiob 

would be quite inadequate unless thE> Council were prepared to gl.ve up 

tmt section of it which was marked on the plBn •open to the pul>lio 

at all tines.• The Secretary :;tates tbllt. he info1med Mr. Lowder that. 

be thought tho.t the Council would ngree to do so if the section of the 

northern pontoon inmediately fronting the> lei't half of the Customs 

property, and mrked on the plan •tor use of the Customs except. -Mien 

tenders are arr:l. v:l.ng or depart!ng• were given up to publin use excOit-

\ upon the arrival or departure o:f tenders. lir. Lowder then stat.e d thA.t 

it t!lis were agreed he 'M>Uld be prepared to forwA.rd the ma. tter to 

Peking with his own strong recolliiiEindation for approvo.l. 
above 

The planAreterred to is sul:m:l.tted and the proposnlo outlined 

explained, the Secretary o'userv:l.ng that 1n tho e"ent of their approval 

tbe br:l.dge connecting tbe outsidE> extremity of 1.!: e southern pontoon 

could probably be dispensed with, -..hilet tho Bl'el\ on U!c r:l.ght o:f 

the plan marked •public Wharf' would no longor be required as suoh 

8lld might conveniently be used a.a a parking pla.oe tor notor lorr:l.es 

and luggage vans. It appears to mowbera thnt the proposals 1n 

question, whiob practically azmunt to an exchange or areas, are 

satisfactory from the point of view or the Oounnil and would be to 

the advantage of all concerned and as suoh should be approved, ,and 

the Secretary is cH.reoted to address :W:r. Lowder aooorcH.ngly. 

Document§ of T1t].e to Surplus Road L!lnd. The Legnl Adviser's op1n1on is 

:d ; submitted on tt.e question of tbe Oourtoil exeru ting SOilfl t.Ype or formal 

dooWlllnt w.llf!re it'is desired to dl.spose at surplus roa.d land to whim 

no docuntentary title exists. Having regBrrl to the view:J th€'rein 

expressed, ne wars aonour that it liOUld be umrls e fr:.r t:ho 0:1 unoil to 
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prooeod further in the natter of exeouting such fol'III61 docuncnt.:;. 

Couno1.1 1s Agmts in An:eri<'•-'· A dr>d't of the ndnuto of the Works Conndttee 

.o·o i of yttsterda.y'a date und0r this hendin~_is subndtted. ilklr1Jlera oonour 

with the Cha.inmn tba t the lhn_gkong & Shllllf)lai BIUlking COI·porntion 

should be roquC'sted to assist th<' Cb uno' l in tld 11 nn tt<•r 1:~ auggesttng 

a relio.ble :f'inn for appointMrnt as itll purchasing agents. In re~~:nrd to 

the question of' commission, Mr. Benjaud.n o'.Jscrvt>s tho.~. ho diu not, as 

recorded in the draft ndnutC', statt> that 5 o/ n collllid.~don was usually 

paid, but that he considered it a. very z·ea.sonable oon:nilssten for small 

orders suoh as those whioh, he understood, the Counc~l wo.s a.ccustorwd 

to pla.ee in Alllerica, tho Council ta.ld.ng the benefit of a.ll discounts. 

llr. 1Lacka,y thm suggests a.nd llleJubers oonour that. lli e oormrl.ssl.on slwuld 

be on e(sli<ling soule basis 011 1.'.11 orders p~o.aed through the agents from 

s~ 5 o/o in the oase of smll ordt,rs to 12 o/o on large orders. 

Venereal Diseases Oonrdssion. 

I;_ t 

Counoil' s Polioy for the Future • The Chairman reminds members t.l-JO.t 

the olosirg meeting of the Co~ssion has been oo.lled under his 

ohailolllll.nship for toiOOl'rtn e.i'tornoon at the ToTm H!lol.l at 5.::,o p.m., 

and that some announoeo~ent of the Counoil's policy fbr the futnra 

would be expected at this 11\eeting. Be st::rt. as that he has prep:u·Pd 

a.n address with whioh hA proposes to open too rooeting, and that he 

would like lll('mbers approv:J.l of the policy tl1erein outlin!ld. Thil! 

addre:;s is read, e.nrl subject to r.-rlnor a.nendmmt mtmlbeJI;s endorse th<:> 

views ther0in eJtprosscd, which gonern.lly spe!lldng indl. cato the 

Co"..Uacll':;; recognition ot: thE" necesa1ty tor t!lldng measures to oomlln.t 

V!' ne real diseases, but avoid any pronouncencnt as to t.t: e spt>oitio 

steps tllat will lle taken :tn furtherance or this poliay. 

Expense~ oi' Cc;mni:; Gion in ::ll1ungh,1i. In repl,y to the Sucr•ot a.ry' s 

request for in3ti•uotions as to the hotel expenses of the Colllm:l.ssion 

whilst .in Si:lanp;hai, II1'Jnbers direot thrtt Dr. Peter, the loo~~ Seozoetary 

to the Cbmalssion, b(l ini'orrr.Eld that the Council had assUI:ltld from the 

terms of the oo::'loospondonoc which had preot>ded the Conmission 's visit, 

that it was to oo at the C:l.lq>Onse of ~ho lkltish public ,but til?.t if 

the Comrd.ssion were in i'a.ot looking to the Council to de:f'ra.v its 

hotel bills, the Council would do so. 

ThP l!uniotp11l Onzotte fot• December 23 is subnd.tted in proof a.nd authorl:;ed 

for pul>lioe.tlon. 

Chn.irm'!n. 
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At the nf'eting or U1 e CQ!!!!Q.il_helg __ gn Vlf.dnE>sdaY, Deoemoor 29, 19:10, 

at 4.30 p .m., there a.re: 

Present: 

Messrs. A. Brook€' Sml.th (Chairman) 

i 

1.:. Bcnjrurd.n 

s. Fcssen<len 

H .H. Girr.rdet 

H.A. Maointyrt> 

E.F. lo!aoka.Y 

s. Salturll.!P

H.G. Simms 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

\ 

Absent: 

I ::~ 0:~:· Ransom. 

l
'S. JJ-'rhe> minuto>s of' tl'l~;Aflf'E'ting of' DeoE>mber 20, aJ:9 oon:t'irmed and sip;nerl by the 

Chail'lmll, who into= lllt'lllbe>rs that a sumna.ry of' the Council's views 

and deoi:; ions on Ul e several points dia cussed at the n~ .,-t1 ng w.lll be 
1 f 9!( rorwar<lAd to the Ge nerfl.l Ma.n:J.ge>r o:t' U1 l' Sha.ngmi Ele otri o Ch ns tr~<c t1 on 

Co.ld. prior to Ule special rreettnp; at whioh his attend:.noE' will be 

requestf>d. 

The rn;1nutee o:r thfo !Weting o:t Deoe-rnher 22 are oon:t'irmed and signed by 

the Chairnnn. Wl th regard to : 

Chine s" Oovernnlf'nt l:int. Ur. l/la.ointyre e>xpresses the v'l.ew thn.t 1 t 

would be desj rablo in the business interests or the SettlemEnt that 

t.he CoWloil should not raise objection to the Mint bf'inp; est:J.bli:;hed 

within Settlement liwUJa provided ita establishnv:>nt is in aooordA.r.oe 

with the decisions and resolutions passed at the conrermcer:.pr the 

British Ch!l.lllbe rs or Coumeroe in Novfi'nile> r 1919 anil tloveni>l>r 1920, 1!1'1 d 

'With those contained in the Dl€'morandum of the Foreign BankE-rs Associa

tion of January 1920, and provide>d it in plaof'd under efficie-nt expert 

foreign control. 

In the ensu:l.ng discus.sion ref'ert'lnoe iu again rna.de to the dangers 

of' allowing a. ChinE'ee Governm:-nt inati tution to be set up in 12h~ 

Settlenent, but members are on the whole of the opinion that Ulese 

dangE'Il's could be a.voj ded by the iniX>sit.ion or the proviaoefl sugR13atett 

by l!r. lia.oint;rr"' togetJ1er vd. th euoh other res trio ti VP. oondi ti ons as 

would guard ap;o1ns+, Ule possibility of CMneefl Govf"rnnl"nt. orfini"ls 

f'unoticning w1 th1 n Ule> Settlt>nPnt. It :13 U1ereupon ~ul;m1 tted Ul :U. it 

is very irrprolablc• that the C1linese Govornnl('nt "WOUld oondesoond to 

a.ooept conditions diota.t.E'd by U1 e Coun<':ll, to \l!hich me1ubers reply 
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that in such oa.se the mattE>r would not proceed :rurther. The SecrE>ti!Z'y 

is dirE>cted to draft, for members 1 consid er:'a tion, a :furth a- letter 

~sed on their views for despatch in due course to the Director 

appointed by the.Chinese Goverl'llllf'nt to est.ablish the W.nt. 

Chinese Advisory Cormrl.ttt>~· Draft proposed reply to the ChFJI.rtrlll"' of 

thE> Chinese Chllmber of: Oo!mierca is subn'\tted and read, but in v.l.ew or 

!ts iJillortlli'Oe it is directed that it bp circulated lat11r for !llembe:es 1 

turth~>r consideration. At the same t:hne> uembers approw or the Cha;!r

llftn 1 s suggest1 on that he should see the Senior Oonsu l and BBOI!'rt.al.n 

his views before the lettl!'r is BGtuaJ.ly dt~spatched. 

ThE> minutes of the m:>eting of the Works Ooiii!d ttee of December 21 are 

subml. tted and contirued. With regard to : 

'I 

~~ <'[. 
,tH--; 

Centrnl D:l.striot Sewage Soho!>me. The Chairman obsl:lrves th!l. the 

proposals for which sanction is sought, involve ve.ry oonsiderable 

expenditure, and tmt, whilst it seemed to him to be clear that the 

Council had to provide a sewage disposal system, he had gained the 

iJillrtlssion, from reading a formr report on the subjeot, that th(! 

Activated Sludge process was only 1n an experinf>ntal stage and th!l. 

if thio was actually the fact, he would likE' to feel assured that the 

Council was ri~t in oonml.tting.the oommunity to the expenditure of so 

large a sum, and fuiother whether, should thl!' prooess pro-.e unsuitable, 

the whole of the expenditure would be wastl!'d, or whether the aotual 

sBlrer systl'lll would be suitAble to whatever othe.r nethods of treatment 

ndght havE' to be adoptE'd. In reply l4r. llaGki\Y states that. at tl)e 

Works Coumdttee ueeting he had aliJ) had in ml.nd the faGt that the 

Activated Sludge process w~in the purel,v.experil!E'ntal stages, but 
..,'h-J'. ~ 

that~- Gaunt had stated,...that. on e contrary the process was alre~ 

working on a practical and sucoesa:rul scale in Leeds And in other 

towns, and that 'both he and the Comu1B 111 on er or· Public Works wert~ 

convinced that it was the most suitable treatment system for adoption 

in Shanghai, having regard to local conditions. 

Under these a:troumst.anoes, membtlrs endorstl tb e views reoordt~d by 

the Works Coumittee and-rote that, whilst an appropriation for 

1'100,000 will be included in the Budgtlt ~or this year, tb~ tot.'l.l 

expenditure for dealing with the Eastern section of tbe Oentral 

District will probably be in the neighbourhood of '1160,000. In this 

oonnexion it is noted that the area or the Riflo Range treat~nt s1 te 

will be sufficient to treat double 'the probablE! quantity of sewage 

~rom the Eastern Seotion ot: the Central District. 

J · ThE' udnutes of the .1oint mE'et:lng ot the Watch Md Health Commttte>es of 

1
-·, _!) December 21, are subndtted And confirme-d, members noting_ that the 

f'1 v\~ \-
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several suggestion" and reooJIIDEindntions la.td bef'orE> the ~reeting by 

the En.stern Comru1.ssion of' ~ National Counotl will be dealt wl. th in 

the report and reoonmenda.tions whioh the Oon:mission is dratting :tbr 

submission to tha Council. 

,r Publio Wgrlcs DepartiiPnt Staff - AdditionAl Clerk ot. Works. Ur. Maaka,y 

I· :2:J'i'~ states that at the rret>tin: or the Woiil:s 0omru1.t\ee on Decenber 21, 

reference was m&> to a reoommendation by the Oollllllssionar of' Publ1o· 

Work" as to the engagEm:~nt or an additional Clerk of' Works with Pa.Y 

at W30C per mensem, as oontrasted t_th Pay under the existing scale 

W247 .25 per mens em. He states that tb e Assistant Seoreta.cy very 

rightly pointed out. that approval of' the Ps.Y reoolllllllnded would result 

in oonplioations with the exit~ting statf', but that Mr. Benjamin ani 

himself' we::-e of' the opinion that the Chunoil must pay market rates 

f'or oo~~t~etent rren and suggested that. the London Agmts be authorised 

to increase the Pay to W275 per mensem if' absolutel;y neoessa.cy to 

seoure tm right at 1111p of' DRn, but that. , in the f'i rat plaoe, the 

Commissioner of' Publio Works should be directed 11:1 asoertain whether 

suoh a l)Bn was on the list or the United Serviol!ls Assooiation. The 

Seorete.ey then rem!.nds IIIE'mbers that the report of' thE! Sale.ries 

Colllll1ssion will be issued wry shortly, and upon his suggestion membE-rs 

oonour that, should enquiry of' tbEI United Serv:IOE>s Aasoa!.ation be 

unproduoti ve of' result, a letter with the necessary partiou lars ar 
the appointment should be addressed to the London Agm ts lee.ving the 

matter or inorease4 aq in abeyance until iBne or the Salaries 

Colllll1ssion 1 s report when il!lltru:ltions on. this point oould be tele

graphed. 

Venereal D1se8§es Conm1ssion. Upon the Cha:lrman's suggestion members 

' ; • oonour in direoting that an expression of' the Council's th~mks El'ld 

appreciation be addressed to Ur. Skinner !nlmer, Oha.il'IIBI'I of' the 

MvisOl'y Oonml.ttee and to the ladles and gentlemen who ldndly gave 

their aervioes thereon and to Dr. w. Peter, Seoretaey to the Oomru1.ttee 

and looal Seoretary to the Bastern Commission of' the National Counoil. 

Tl!E! Jlunioipsl Gazette tor Deoeni>er 30, is subndtted in proof' 1m d authorised 

~r publioation. 

'l'l!e !!!"Sting &djoums &t 5.30 p.m. 

Oh 1111'1181'1 • 
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M I N UT E R 0 0 K. 

A1looatin., of Offio•l>l 
ATW~11'1it. inn rnaga zine 
E1eotrioit;v DP.part.ment. 
Fire Hose 
l11flnrance 
Ltft 
or r-t~ i a 1 Onening 
Pa.,e 1.1 inr: 
Rental ll1)nort.ionmen+. 
St.r0'1f! Roorn 
Sub-st.at.:lon 
Vent.i lat,io'1 
Volu'1t,eer Corps Club 

MuntctpaJ 
Stgns • t.axat.i on 

AM"luni +.-!on. 

Annua 1 Report .• 

No. 32. 

A. 

R. 

1,41 
46,W ,97 
41,93,159,161,191,321 
93 
46 
.J2 ,331 ,333 
116 
28,34 
159,164 
155 
251,256 
93,97 
4.'1 

95,115,116 
223,22G 

103 

. 17,46 

45,53,54,57,60 

149 

239,256 

C O'Tl•~•i. +,+,t1~ 37 .-J.9 .63 "154 
Conc~r-+.s ~-

SUll'JJ'rllY' ,!Joniuc+,,r::thi_n or Brass Rani. 61.,6:~ 

Sn'v'\a.v'-
C Joal'ge f nr adrrrl ss ton 
'l':irne 

,~,-n dnB s rlay 
Fun~ral ~ of errJp1 aye~., a ~,t,endancc 
Mu~ri_ci_n!'lR l)ng~;~nv~nt. 
Pi ll'1n 
Pri1ra+.e Services 
Tours 

Rri~g:8s:-

Hona'1 Roa•l 
MarkP.arn Roaci 
Mint. cnnYJex·ion with SM.t,l•lment 
Szeo huen Rnaci 
Thibet. Road 
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193 ,2G·l 
sn 
233 
333 935:J. 

208 

78,80 
71.,8:1 
331 ,261 
78,1·:1.4 
78 



!1ll111:1ogs. 'lun:lcipa1:-

AnminiRt,rat.inn s0e "A" 
Fire Insurame 
Schools sel3 •s• 

Ryela'V~:-

XXXIV applioaUon 
Ad,ertiseroont.s 
Rrl t.i.sh Court views 
Chinese Exchanges 
Fact,ories & objeot.ionab1e buildings, 
Firearm!! 
Opium & noxious drugs 
Press 
Revi!lion 

Ca:;ua1 Warrl ~e~ Worlts SJoo1t,•1rs. 

Ruhbl:lrn We11 
New 
Shant.unP: Roar!, Fire Bell 

Chi 'l dr.Q.O.'i ~-1'l:,:,:U..'J.2Q.'Jl.)d_&_~r~.l:I!~Ji~ • 

Q..W.J..,,_a.<Lt.'l'r:!:;.~J.:.'L QQllJIJl:l. L t.!L~· 

Chinelse Exchanges 
1Ja1·~rarn Rna'1 Rri rlr<e 
Mint. 
Rice Cri.si:; se•; Rl.oe 
Rusntan~. regjBt.rat.tnn 

S+.udy. 

c. 

238 

216 

46 

177 ,316,226 ,255 
223/l~6 
216,:136,255 
159,209 ,2~3 ,2~6 ,355 

1ooatton 44 
160 
48 
49,56 
65 

198 

ii. 

34,104,140,145 
34,10·1,121 ,198,313,227,231 ,260 
104,140,145 

2~5,3~,31 .~7,3~,61~8~~~7.90.~1, 
98,102,1 H, J 19,127,133 ,149,2~0 

casG 1•14 .218 ,:12'> ,2~7 ,24u ,246 ,241.1, 
259 

159,209,223,226,255 
71 
10, n ,231,261 

116 ,12!'!,128 

40,41 

183 

Cmmnt 1' s <'lis1no11nat.~ en tn apm al 
r.erman sub.iec t.s, status 

for support. on eni'orcement of 

Russ:l an " registration -
Swi.ss Consul, appoin+.ment. 

255 

249 (regulations 
116,12'3 ,128 
158 

161,187 

96,117 

109 



Counct1:-

1\nt.i~ Chairman 165 
Chairman 67 
Dec1s1onR, fllture prenenenta1 cases 193 

• uns ounn, procedure 166 
Election 13,17,165,230 
Individual Members, inrl•3penc1ent action 142 
Meetings, Press attendance 90 
Minutes confirmat•ion procerl.ure 151 

" su!)'gest,erl puhlicat,ion of resurne in Gazette 130,137 
"few Members:

Lam be 
Lows en 
Lyman 

Office Hearers & S+.anrlinl! Co11n11itte es 
Propaganrl.a 
Recess 

· Rcs1gnat,j_ons:
Ren,1amin 
li'essenrlen 
Man in tyre 
Rans orn, Dr . 

Rnsolut.ions at, Ra+,epa.vers' m-J•3ting, 
S'l0rct,ary1 ~ fumt,ions 
St.anrlil'f! Orrlers 
Sub-<l'1J'TV'li t. tees:-

Annual appoint.HtJnt, 
Members leave 

Vice Cha:l rman 

165,175 
67,86 
151,154 
67,68 ,101. ,107,125 ,148,154,175 
111 ,115,15'1 
148,165 

163 
230.238 ,2,.5 .2,19 .356 
..J.9,67 ,86 
113,151 

defeat, & tbreatenod resignation 
166,190 
143 

101,107,233,238 
30.107,233 
67 

Qourt of_ll'~u.Jlo.uaula.._QQ.Us.t.l!.u..UQ.O· 10 

~k!L~.Ltk.l1.i.rulll'l· 

Ho1me Ref1J~0 
l-8rktan, Roarl 

Disease !i...ltittti2'l!i.· 

Or.l! !.UG.a.'l.: -

Insanitary 
f>ove Lane Creek 
S0wer, Rurk-1.11 Road 

B10~~~~~-Q~~~~~~~~ 
>Ire al,rl e>vns 
C 0!'11ni.t, t,ee:-

D. 

l6..J.. 175 ,180 ,206,209,260 
164 

1..J.5.163 

121 
128 
128 

68,17S,244 

57,62,68,86,151,154 

57,68,154 

162 

23b 

iiL 

69 

Att,cmda!'.ce at, Council. Me'lt.ings 
Lea,rt? 
MembP.rshiD 
Minn+.es, A1~.ri rlr:c 1 e. +,i.t le 

107,233,238 
4,12,68,71,101,107,1~5,175,235 
162 

" resDntiS:ihj J.j t,y for compi~at.ion 
Staff control 
Statu~ 

256 

& c'1nt.ents 109 
108,117 
101,105,107,116 ,1'11,134. 142,181, 
189 ,2~7 ,350 



Committ.oe:-
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93 
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F. 
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l 
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Fees · 
rr'rar:sfr:r t,<l w,-~st,(~r:n District sec 

Vie tor•i_a Pur si !lP" Hn1·10 Si tc 

I. 

H5 
V.N.Homc SJ-t-.c 

1 04 
9
13::3 ,150, 17G, 100,1 S0, 1 r;;7 .~12, 

327,231 ,2::')9 ,3GO 

1G·1, 171i, 1 HO, '10G ,:10£ ,3C0 

2Ui 

Aflr··ints"',l~at, i (F1 R1d lr\i rlfr & Ann·Jun1.t.iv-t j,}a,::az}nu 46,93 
~1 -h·e or: Mnni ~i pa 1 Rnl lfl1 np:s 4G 

J. 

. L. 

!.10 ~t, ~-nf!n & awarrl n 
!~mhers acttng· as arbi.t.rat0rs 
Memb~rst.i.p 

c~,..,r;+.r~.,~v rJn.~,(1 

E1~r.+,roi_r. ·H,y nor)art.J;v;•lf. 
Hn5pi +,a1 s s·~0 11H 11 

Honse R~f,,s~ Depn+. s_,.~A 11 H11 

Hnni!,1 an R<Jarl Tifnl'scrv 
.J~s sf·; 01,., Park so:F~ Parks 
Park 1.!1 Ea~+.er~ Di ;,t.r ic t, 
l:'ayll1en+.s onlv on S11rv'!;t0rl area 
Prnr.11r=J.nrc 
~)0WA rarrA Sf'. hel"l8 

vm 
R'9vi s~_ on 
S. V .C •• nonnr1anriRer·i !...,F of h01JSI~S 
Snr. r·l t.~r.y 1 s t i_ t, 1~ 
wnarf'ar:•3 Dnes 

259 

153 '16::_". 

39 

::!00,343 

179.1~0.~11 .~1S,:150 
314 
13,1~.:.11.:)7 -~~·~ 

1~1 
1.~)7 '1[~'~ 

84 

111,200 
R·< 
1:1~. 137.1 f.:~. 191 • 1 ~4 /~On .~O!l 
121.206,"116 

155 
65 
9,2~ 
:15!1 
56 

34~ 



Sooorow Creek 
Kungpim Roan 

~~~PIT see_1~~tiQ~· 

J;.JJ:rb.t.iil.II.-..P.J.hli.J::. _t.ll!a _ ~~u :!.:L..J&citt.. 

:t.&ru1Lli'LJ!i'21lo~&;_; 

~Q§.l_m'Rli§m~s.~,_eUmt.... 

IA'311ca}._!rspoct,i on of' Se l•o2la· 

M. 

Avrar..:J. i!l rl1~nut'=l .. t!'~.0r0Rt, on mone.v 
,Jm•:i>~•1in+.io'1 "i'l-a-"ri s Pren<lJ·, M!.xod 
PaRseri ca~e 
Rent, nrot'i +,e eri rl" 
Women's Pr1,;on 

~~-.;:'-
Cars:-

48 
248 

49,63 ,68 

211 

140,201 

260 

84,186 

252 

10,11,231,361 

dct.aine•l by Cnur+, 
Court 130,146,157 

94 
219 
47 

3!1,61 

94 

Dri .. rer~ 1 0\'ITlers not, rP-snn:nsih1e for 
OI'Tmrs hip de+,ai 1s 
Panks · 
st.elt,ers 

act,inn of chanffours 
193 
:12,£15,120,127 

Traf'fi<l obs+.rn<l+.inn 
!<'rei f!ht, Ve hi c J e s 
Omnihuses 

95 
2!'> 
48,81 
48;81 

149 

EI::mlQ.'L~lL '!l.lll:-~J:'Lir..'Lfl!Y. Jl..QILDDit t"'._Q... __ 6 9 

ID.!'Z~tJnent Jll.!ok .. _Qt:t:!,Q£_~'2.'< omnQ.<ll!.t.iou. 3 

I,!T.u:rl~l-Pr nn'rr.tll s.: -

Rni 1~; '1f"'S. F:i re Tnsnrance 46, 9:"1 
R11nrl FcreRl"'nre se~ "F 11 

Ca+,t,le S'M>is, fire 198 
Oeneter1eA see "C" 
Ch11drnns P1 avgroun>is sec Farks 
E1'lctricity ])fmar+,rnont.'-

Slaugh+.erhouse SHe 138,183 
S11h-s+.at.ion, R3kiw Road 43 

Fire Stations see "F" 
Isolation Hnspi+.al se'l Hospi.t.als 
.T<Jssfi 13 ld Park see Parks 
Markl'lt, N"rth Fokten Road 260 
M0kanst.an SanatoriUPl 35,51 
Murserv. Hung.jao Roan 84 
Pnin+, rtarnl'ln 111 ,:100 
Pol;vt.enhn1c Public School for Chinese, site disposal 14·1 
Pub11c School f'nr Girls see Schools 
Sl.anght.erhouse SHe 138,183 
Surplus Lan•1:-

. Elect.ri<li+ .. v Depart.nY3 nt, sa le ·procc riuro 233 
HmP'.1ao Roa~ 178 
Peking • 94,101 
P,;hlin Scho01 f0r Rnys 2~7 

260 

vii. 

177 



Mnn1oipa!. Pr~rtie[!_:- (continued) 

Victoria NurRi !'lr Home Re<:J Hosnltals 
WriP,}>t,Ron' s Pro-perty -

lJllllhlnl!.l~rm_QQ'!!'.C'~aiQJ:Lil~LSt.ill. 

Qllmni<.Lflll~9"l'l. S't~-fll~~ll· 

Qll:L•m:-

N. 

o. 

It.a Jian Suh~'lct.s R+.a+.us 
TJ~0~!1R-f !ig"&R~~ 'T'ax·a+,i_on 
8"'l..P'P'1 i nl!7c onfi "'"at, inn of' drug 

P. 

. Rasehall !"'ames, arU:dR,.ton nharrre 
Ch11ilorenR 1 P111YJ<I'Ollnc'!R 
Chinese ac'!nrlsR1nn t.o Zoo1og{oa1 r~rc'!en 

• r:arc'!en 
Comoitt.ee 
Ea~t.ern ni R+.rict. 
Honr.k'lw 'RecrP.at.ion rtrounc'!:

Art.eRtan Well 
Olyn.,io rtam'lS 
Ska+.~nv Rink 
Sw1rmring Pool 

.Je~Rf~'l1rl Park:-

95 

w. 

2'U 

104 
84 ,15--lr ,31(, ,:!1!3 ,21.(),~~(}.247 
25,4·~ 
187 
12,30,34,39 ,·H .-~9 ,68 ,11>7 ,:156 
111,300 

185 
103,111,306 
24 
24,185 

Aviar:v clc Monkey Houfle 25 ,44 
Rl'lf"U lat.inm; 109 
Sit.e <Jx+.e"lSion 123,140,144 
Zoo1 ngi ea 1 !tare'! en 25 ,·1-i 

Point r,ar ne n 111 ,3 00 
Pt1hli.o rtarc'!en, Rune'! widening & roc1amation Rorel1'13 see Foresho~e, Rund 

' Recreation rtround, Committee 49,68,88 
Refreshments 99 

E§lHii!.~L~ ... MiJS!~d_Q 2\ltl..· 

~n<Jn+. W.d'•cat.iQJL~i!:.t.Q!l.Jl.1'1M\!.Q.I!.HQ!l.• 

P1an+, ~~h1ne:u_:-

Fire Rrfsrade 
P,W.D. 

Arnmal Ins'[)')ntinn 
Armed Rohberies see 'A" 
Arrest., 1¥rongful 
001l!Y'lenc'!at.ton 
D1sn1.nJ1.ne 
D1smi.Rsa1R 
Fomo+.:l.oning on roac'!R heyonc'! l:l.JTlits 
Prot.'lot.ion to -po1.1+.1na1 refugees 
Quarters 
Re,rol,rer Range - Town Ha 11 
Rewards 

94 

18 258 
129,141,167 

85 

239,256 
155 
89,151:1 
1:H,13B,159 
3~6,355 
20 
21,147,332 
163,168 
64 

Speoia1 Reserve, eMPlcwement. 
St.at.ions:-

on "arliB'l..rohherles 64 

Rnbhling Well 
Louza, quarters 

Termf! ot' 81)!'1rioe !lee Staff 
Warrant!!, no.,-<3xeout.ion 

261 

31 
232 

209 



8rflt.he1s, a'1nua1 r!rawtnrr 
HoM1s 
Venereal Dtseases Comntssion:

Assist.ant. Healt,}• Officer 
Mixed Court., Wcmen' s Prison 
Report. & rec om•YJndat,lons 

Cra1rma!1 
Dat.e 
Resolutions & a=ndmcnt.s 
Sne"lr. fflS 
s.Pe r.i a 1 M-3" +, i nr:: -

R. 

r,o 

111,115,152 

:133 
26 

51 ,176, 18() 
47 
>,30,9B,9r,,I·10 

83,94,1 0 I , 1 13 ,1:10 ,165 ,:1:18 

205 

56,61 
49 
45,B7,6B,69 
56,6:1,65 

Chairman 56,61 
Dat.e 49,50 
Sa.lar·ies CoJrnis ~i.on Repnrt see Staff 
sn~8~~~s 36,65 

148,165 

18,20 

ll 6 , 13~ ,12 8 

149,:119 

R~ CP.~-

ix. 

Crtsis 
Fa!rd:ne Rt31i_ef ~ exeJTtn+,i OYJ from 
Money see S+.aff, ChtrHs•> 

121 ,125 ,131,13:', ,13B ,13r-l,l44) J 51 , 
Wr.arfago Duos 23 ~ 155 

s~ t.lJati.0n' prof·i f-,c.-~r·i~ll! &C' & 

A,rJ3nnry F,r}··p\-r:'rl VT1 
Pr+'!~at.•J, 1 ·icq:K}rJ fen~ 

Pl1h1~n, 1'1ax-tmmn nlll•th3r 
Shel+,o.c0 

Q.2.11t.!:-1LDi qt,t·iQJ:..· 

Runn R!3•3 R1P1tl Foroshnr>·J 
Ca·'1t.fl'1 
Ot.r::kian~ 

11 & Ktuk·iang 
F'nki'Jn & Nanldr,g 
Fo~ }"l'li.V & Kian;rs0 
Hankn'V 

262 

10,35, i8,l14, 11~, 1'"15, 131,130, l~Sf), 
138 ,14-1,1Jl. l!)!) 

13 
3 ~3 ,3~>0 
161,2>3,250 
~!),2 * 1 

171 
171.178 
172, 
l71 
171 
51 



Roan. ~xt.en~-tons & Wi<lcnin<':l &c. e+.o. (continued) 

Qsm!..:r'!!)Jl:Jt:ric:; !:,_. 

Han!{ow & ¥ian~!S8 
" 11 StanRP. 

Honan 
" & Peking 

HOnf!kOng 
Kia"lf!Sil 

& Fonor'"~W 
K1nk1ang & Cheld.ang 
~'ankinp: & Folden 
~'ewe l1wang 
Peki nr~ 

11 & Honan 
Sranse 

& Hani{O\V 
Sz'lc tuen 
'T'n1b'lt, 
T~en+.si.n 
Yuenrni.~uen 

Roon'l & Woo!HJng 
Fa+.stan 
Fusan 
Haini •1g & Nor+.h Honan 
Hanb,n·v 
Nor+.r Honan & Hatn:inr 

" Kianf'""" & Tiendong 
s r·an!'l8 
Thioo+. 

T:l'lndnng 
11 & 'lnrt.:t> Kiangse 

Tonr:dongka 1 o ong 
Tsenoo 
Woosung & Roone 

A1cocl~ 
F.a,.,+. Hanbur:y 

'' SP.,·rar0 

Ya1n 
Ford Lam 
Ha:ioho"' 
Lav 
Li~o:varw 
!Auir read 
Manr>u 
Pain+. 
Shiht.an 
'l'arninr· 
Tee row· 
'l'inrrpai 
'l'ongsran 
Tung1.iang 
Warrl 
Weinam 
,.,e+,JllO! ... ~ 

Foclo 
Rubb1 tro: We1 1 

• u 

Ch1nta:i 
Ferr:y 
llrea +, 1'fe s+.e rn 
Hardoon 
Hunr:.1ao 
Kowlool'l 
LOl!e Lane 

'l.'aMOi 
Mar>a1 
Unt.n 
~'vb(\urgh 

Rubicon 

& Se:Mour 

Se:ymour & Rubb1:lng Well 
Taku 

263 

51 
171 
15,171 
171 
113 
165 .~31 ,2·1.7 
171 
172 
171 
172 
14,33,171 
171. 
171 
171 
15,33~170,171,177,186,250 
172 
172 • 177 ,186 ,244 
173 

172 
172 
144,213,224,227,~40,246,249,259 
172 
172 
171 
172 
172 
172 
172 
172 
172 
14,172 
172 

77 
173 
178 
78 
15 
172 
173 
155 
172 
92 
172 
173 
17:1 
172 
17:1 
172 
173 
173 
173 
173 
173 

16,34,168 
47 
84~129,154,179,207,241,250 
15a ,168 
158,173,187 
47 
47 
179 
177 
173 
158,173,187 
173 
154,173 
173 
216 
178 
152,168 
173 



'l'at.unl" 
W9~ha~we1 
Yat.f!s 

173 
46,50 
105 

XL 

R~Nont\ 11m1+.s - access 
'Reyonil 1 :lmi ts R+,at,us 

wi.t.hout, taxation 178 
218 ,22·1,2·13 

C1eanRhl!< &. wat,erint, 
Exnenil1+.ur'l 

mecbanica1 a-pp1ianoes 141 

Fusan Roail CaRe 
1.+3+.a11ing of RoaiiR 
New RoaiiR 
'llorrem 1 a+,•Jr'l 
Oft'kia1 Plans 
OpeninRR &. r9~airR 
Prot,eRts · 
Roail t,o t.h~ HU1!1 
Rub1.con fl'TSteM 
Trunk t.horourtM'arfls 

s. 

Chi 1 -Iran of non-re "iden+. ~arents, 
CM"1lM 17tr1R 
Co!W11ss1n!"flr of Educat.inn 
DP.sks 
-w.~l.JCa+.1nna1 no1;cv 
Ell i.s 'Kail.oori.e Schon1 bui.lil.1.ng 
InRpen+.ton, Annna1 &: nrit.in1.Rm 

' by Hnnmcorn Utrl.vorsit.Y 
LiJTht.ing 
)l,eilica1 ins~e>c+.inn &c. 
Public Scnon1 ~"~ ni~1R:-

Ku~1.r.g Roa•l 1•JafD 
Wes+.ern DiRt.dct.:

Rui1il.ing 
Fire EMa-pe 
Light,ing 
Site 

Recormi+.inn lW RrH.iRh r.ov,Jrnment, 
Tl10ll1as Hanbury Se hool for Roys see 

Cl'ln+.rll.1 OiR+.>:>int. Sch'3m3 
~"P~!lrl-1 +.nr~ 
J'irme"r Roa'l In,.ta11at.inn 
Lar<J I~•.rn raSP. 
TJna.n 
Rit'1~ Ra"lf':e •uorks 
S'l'.'Ier ,tJMns1 ons 
WeR'ern Dilltric•. Sit.l'l. & Work!! 

~L'2('f!1~'L!:iJ:b!c~. 

:--'~2.'!.~ r~r~i~b~ -~h21!Q_~~'L__TI!_Jg!_t 1.ou. 

!l~~'2J!l.~~2.'1.1.fi Si t.8. 

A 1-lr~ <lf"' 

Hart 1'3.'! 
R'lat,t,,y 
Ri 11 i r.rcs 
ll1ani! 

264 

122 .~358 
14-l. ,218 ,33·1 ,237 ,240,246 ,249,2511 
155,178,1~ 
14. 
178 
14,33,46,53 ,65 ,15·>,1.65 '170, 177 
141 
154,165 '170. 177 '1.79 ,205,218 
9~,100 '121,128. 1.93. 1.94,361 
178 
14,15 

116 '122 '128 

35 

non-admission 2-14,261 
244 

"T" 

51,8!i 
8.! 
2·15 
245 
A4 
186 
85 
84,186 

84 

11,15~.21'1,~17 
11 
85 
21?. ,21.7 ,2'16 
158 

122,151 

140,166 
166 
97 
121,306 
166 
140 
140 
206,216 

179 

1?;8,183 

93,94,97,101,106,108;109,116,142, 
181 ,182 '189 '19·1 ,327,330 
191 
1&2,201,204,309,246,250,256 
147,241,250 
169 



I 
I 
! 

flO!IU!It,O\V 
Rough 
01'!T'lent.s 
Oole!l 
Oraonnok 
de Kr:rp:er 
D-teroki!"'P: 
Drnvie 
FaHhfu11 
Fent.on 
F-l.e1o 
Fje10.ing, Miss 
Fi +,zr.eorge 
Fi+,zfla+.rick 
For•l 
Ful +.on 
nannt, 

110 
89 
248 
161. 
248 
232 
248 
1.47 
113 
159 
148 
~0 
148 
H)~ 
1 10,230 
103 
216 

xj j •• 

Goofr"v 
Gooilal" 
nraharn, Miss 
Harunr 
Harrif!on 
Hihharn 

93 ,lCH ,113,120,165,186,191,194, 
110,241 (228,241 
124 
194 
177 

Hi 11, Dr. 
Hills 

191 
96,175,1~2,198,201,204,211,241,~0 
9 

Hu+.c hison 
,Johns 
~J0hr~nr1 • Cnlone1 Marr 
Ka'', R. 
VHner 
Kinsey 
Lam 
Ln~~ri ~ 

Lin.n.e 11 
MaoC1regor 
Macflhai 1 
Varsmreen, r,.A. 
MeAd am 
l.bKem;i e 
Me1,i11e 
Mi1ne 
~\,p:••m+. 
Okust1 
01 i"'lr 
Paoi 
Pat,rick 
Pet,•. 
Pq)e 

221 
J 91 
9,184 
28 
1'1.160,169 
202 
12:1 
164,192,198 
49.149,~52 
89 
110 
64 
233 
186 
169,186,191 
1\;] 

152 
245,246 
110 
61,63,193,23'1 
101 
103,129 
3() 
~.10 H.0ss. S.H. 

Howe 
Russcll 
Sauer 

49,124,330 .,3~)3 ,:-153 
143 

S·1 roi 'lo 
St,anl ey, np. 
8+.nrA1", u·; ~s 
'l'hnhnsnn 
'l'hurnln"lr 
'1'4nk'lr 
'Thr'll3r, L.H. 
w;.lsnn, R.O. 
Wondfor'l 
Wright, 

Aot.inr: Pay 
AgrP.emf:3n+.s:-

An'1ua1 :in0rease~ 
Bands1~en 
Ont,fl ~de emp1 0.VInent, 
Pay, increase 'luring currency 
Rev·lsi.nn nurtng currcllc.y 
Ter •. inat,1.on rlllri.nr; curre m.y & 

11 11 11 

113 
103 
36,175,130 
43,.46,.00 
14'3, 1:;:1, 176, 1SCJ 
NB 
~33 
~13 
197 
106,108 
8~ 

204 

248 
254 
28,101,109,14:1 
101 
192 ,198,201 

rest.ric+.ions re loeal 
36 

emp 1 oy:n'l n+, 

A1dri.oge, OonsuJt.tnF Engineer to Weihaiwei Go·wrru:.::nt 101,109 ,14~ 
Apuoin+,.,ent.s:-

As,ist.ant Hea1t.)1 Offi.cGr for Vemrcal Dtseac.c 5l.,176,180 
RannsP1en, agre'Jloent.s 19~1 ,15•1 
Const.r,Jct.ional Erg1neers, E1ect.ricit,y Depa:-t.l•i8nt, 2ffi,209,233 
FaMi 1v uassag<J 9,89 · 
F1 nance Der>art,rr<'lnt, j nt.erna1 audi +.or 110 
Rani o1ogist. 27 
Secretariat. St.aff 253 

265 

3,10 



Ronus:-
Children' R 
Cbin'3~e St,n<ty 
Lea,re rloferro rl. 

ChineM:-
llonus, Chine se New Year 
Funeral Exnenses 
flratui.+,ies see "!1 11 

Health Departm'lnt,Coo11es p~y 
Iwal-Jrl.i r_g 
Mot.ormen ps.y 
Pay 
Ri.ce Mnney 
Prmirl.ent, Funrl 

Cmn~is ~i oner of Erl.ue at. ton 
Cnn+.rol 
Elec+.ri.nH,y Tl<lnart,!TlElnt.:

Ohim se Staff see •c" 
Construot.i. ona1 El'll:ineers 
Fumra1 Expenses 
Hospital " 

74,140 
143,183 
74 

8,11 ,1CC 
90 

221 
3 
176 
176 
10,103 
8,11,41,1o::l,233 
51,85 
108,11.7 

202 .209,233 
233 
233 

Xiij. 

Pa.v· inorea:~es, 'i'l:''lasur,3r 1 s PP.TY>rt, 
~wer House, re-organisation 

wior to submission to Oomrrrit.t.'le 

Suueran!1uatinn S'1t3 11 5" 
F,.rirlenne in Court.R of Law 
Fn.,~ra 1 H:xn'?!n::l'3 ~ 
flrl\tui+,i_qs, Honorarii, Ex+,ra Pa,y &c:-

Oh1 nARc St.afr:-
Deat.h" in AXenu+,ion of rlut,y 
Imra1 irling 
New Year Bonus 
PrOI!i.i!ent ~'unrl. 

(}orl.frey 
Salari!ls Cor,niso.ion, Secretary 
Siroirlo 

Health Denart,rrent,, re-or~_anlsation 
Hospital Exn!ln.'les 
Housir,p: a11'1wance,; 
L0~"e • Lo.,_ r:r_-4-(,_,.(;.- a .. ~....., '"'f/c-t <'~ 

11 Sti~r-ia 1 --r 
Lnc O'Tlo+,; on 
!J.erl.i.nal At.+.endann!l 

" exmni nation of fe!"a1e employ0 s 
MedkineR, onerat.tons &e. 
Or>erati.on:'l, &c. 
PagsEwes:-

Chief He a lt.h In spec t.ors 
OlP.rk of urorks 
Di!1111isserl. employe~ 
Fal!1ilies, age limit, ror chilrlr<Jn 

• on first, appotnt,nont 
F:lancee!l 
Leave, Special 
OUtrloor employes 
Return -

Quart.ers 
Radiologi~t. 
Sa lar1es Oomm.1ssion:-

238,251 (251 

201> 
2:13 

90 
8,10'1 
8,11,10'1 
8,1.1,101 
lfl6 ,11!1 ,228 ,G41 
152 
103 
246 
74,187,193,233 
74,80,1.10 
60,7 ;,,s3 ,103 
123 
216 ,'130 
·1.3 ,52. 7-J. ,12:'\, 1:10,14.1, H4 .~21 1243 
22,24 \246 
74 
74,1-11 

13,160,169 
169 
133,159 
74 
9,81>,102 
177,193 
194 
160,161> 
341 
9,21,50,142,147,163,232 
27 

lluc\r:et, eo onomi.e s 70,110,159 
CbiJ<\ren1 s llorni!l 74,140 
0 Qlmoi.t. t.e~ 68 
Elect.ric tt,y Denart,rnQnt, vi~-a-'Vis ot,hlr Depar+.ment.3 73, H7 ,119 
Elcp<mc\~ +.ure 52,55,59,69,109 
Hosp~+,a1 Exne"'f!es 71 
Hons j ng- a 11 owanoe ~" 7•1 ,83, l1 0 
L'>nf! le a"e l.o, 7-1 
llerli.cal at,t.~ndame 7-1 
Medicines 7•1. 
Opera+.iom 74,1-U 
Pa!!!laf!!JS 7,~ 
ne,1cct.i.nn by Rat.eps.·•ers 69,110 
He port. 55,59 ,6:'\ ,65 ,69,138 ,J 39,143,152 
Scales of ~ay 74,110,113 
S~cre+,ar:y 1 S honorarium 153 
Sper>ia1 Ra+.ep11,yers 1ie'3t~_ng pro·posal 611,7:'\,11~0,14:1,153 
Superannuation 128,160,165 

Ser>r<Jt,ari.a+,, 're-<Jrgardsat.1.'ln 252 
S+.andinp: Orrler!l & ins+.ructi.ons t.o emp1o~ns:-

Arti.n1e 50 142,143 
Oorresponrleme, offi.oi.a1 184 
Employes press corr<Jspandencc 113 
Out.sirle employment - 28 
Revision 221 
Secretary's functions 166,11>0 
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s+.r~<'\turcs 0'1 P.w. n. 
SunCJra..,nunti or FlJ"<l.:

Chin'Jse Staff 8,11,11 ,10'1 .~30 
EJen+.ricit,_y De-partment,, prefercnt,ial. treatment, 89 

xiv. 

Foreirm .:ltaft' 160,165,185,186,191,308,231 
In+,<Jr'lst, rat.c 185 
Salari'ls Coo~rds:~:l"'1 reco.rr••3'rlat1ons 128,160,165 
Sa,inJ!S 0'1 dimoissa1s &c •• disposal 186 
Vf-i+,:rnrawals 186,191,208,3'11 

'fu1'1•1s of S'lr''i ce:
An t,i nr Pay 
Ant, horis'l •l .le a 1 ~ 
Ch1:'10 ~e ;3t,aff S(~•) "C 11 

Eclucat,iona1 •:Haft', .:l0alc at' Pa,v 
.Jano.n'H\'3 Rran(~h~ Police Force 
Pa~~ar:es ~eo 11 P'' 
Ra,11 o 1 rgi s+. 
Salari·~s Go1--P·rl~s1•1n r''3CO·r~Jenilstton 
Sikh Rramh, Pol i.ce Force 
S t,enor:raphers .>: T.ypists 

'J'it. 1 CS 

VCYl0f"'P.EJ.l n;.~I30.Se 
~er a-t .. Sel"',ri ~ e Par Ct11'1rri t. t,e rJ 

T. 

Consular ennorsement, of 1icannes 
Drunkenness on prcrntses 
Licensing 

'l)~.at,~nsine.:-

Ad,ertisenent sig-ns 
0 luhs , Chi ne se 
Connitions, Licc'1Ce:-

Han;book, l'l'l"i s j on 
Op1ore s si ,e 
P.Jhli.na+;l on in No+,ifioat,; ons 

0t'Jl1~nlar t3r.;ot"~~m-~T)t, 

204 
74,11.0,113 

12 ,l .. l.7 
89 .,33~~~ .1,5 

27 
N 

H>*l1B5 ,206 
43,' 6,90 
!36,3~1'1 
~~ 
69 

147 

147 
26 
6.J.,71,147 

233,2~6 
147 

211 
141) 
146 
H7 

Dairies 
Drugs &c. 
F.J.ect,rioi. tv Su-pp1.v 
F.xn:ranr:9s, Chin3se 
Firoar•rR 

232 
48,95,115,146,230,~36 

heyond limits & G.:I..R. 232 

'1aragG!'1 
l'l!Jneral Munidpa1 Rate 
(}of\rr,·,.,~ 

(}old - SmHl-s S:hop" 
Ho+.~ 1 s 
JJal"lrl. A~~-3 fHrt.,~nt, 

11 Tax 
unn<J"O 1 oped 
u'!Te~:?tst..errJr\ 

Mint., Cl>ine se 0ovl3rJ1]'1ent, 
:Mot.0r FreiJ<ht Ve hie hs 

• Onnjbuse!l 
OpiUT~ 
R1.oe Sho-ps see Rice 
Rjo!!has 
S~gnboar-r\s 
S~ 1•r'3rs•Tf1+,hs Sh<m!! 
Ta~lors Sropfl 
't'a,rl3rng sqry 11 '1:' 0 

Wharfage Due!! 

2~~,3~6~255 
146,160 
9~,129,139.-!H6,~20 
55,69,178,~32,142 
18 
91i,102,1·Vi,161 
26,161,187 
200 ,24.~ 
5!j,69,149,178,200,241 
24'1 
24~ ,3•1.4 ,248 
261 
48,81 
48 
48,115 

164,31.3,250 
233 
91>,102 ,146,161 
230,233 

42,187 

Tll~..H!l!Jlmr.:L§.Q.bQ.QlJ'.Qr i30'{S. Bui lrling :i<I . .b2l.!JC..· 163,168,185 ,127 

Girls, Fire Esoape. 81. 

T!L'!ll Criers see Prop~. 
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CapanH,y 
Crinese Rat.epayers' As sod at,i on 
Fre'! •1se h:V Fa•ni'l'l lielief As~oe·iat,ton 
Re-"o1,r~r Ran~~ 

A1•enue Edwal'd VT T 
!}r"lat, West.ern Road 
Ohst.rnet.ion by road on'lnims 

" " st,a+,i.onar.Y Motorcars 
Perlest.rians in A"enue Ed,vard VII 
Road opening~ 
Vehtol'l!l, L~r:h•.inrr un t,;,,.., 

11 na~s1n.rr +.ra~arR 
Veriol(l Ranks, C<J11t.ral Dis+,r~ot, 

Far'JS rrw< s·l on 
Q-tr~rnrovrdi !"lf!' 
Railless Jl!xt,-,.,s~on:-

Avenue Road 
11 Edward VI I &0. 

R~-i rlf-':P. ('.'! r~~ f"'lt'"!S+.ruc +,ton 
Flnbhli•or: Well Di_s+.dct, 
Flurki 11 li.oarl 
CoYJ+, r-!hu+:t ons by Conoanv 

187 
40,41 
37,311 
163,168 

13,37 
47 
141. 
2:1 
1.3 ,37 
14] 
256 
195 
22,120,137,137 

lS2 
11.3. 196 ,2:12 

77 
77,80 
78,80,196 
77,80 
77 
78,79,81,196 

11 v~ ~-a-'-ris rno+.or veblclos 81. 
Cnu,rli 1 M38+.i n11:, SpoolaJ 71,76 
Elas•. SP.vra!~d Rnarl. 77,80 

XV. 

F•orr:v & Jc,ssf·1.elrl. Roads conn0xlon 
Fre1r~nt. S•n~r1no 
r<aol Vi_c init.y 

77,80 
79,81,82,J95,200,200,214,222,238 
77,80,195 \246 
77,80 .J<Jssf·i e ln Road & Village 

Mnir~ad, Warn, Pa0ting &c. 
~Tor+.h ... South Pout,e 
North Sooo how Road t.o St,onebriilf(e 
Road w~rl.eni'll': corttribut.:lon 

Track donb 11 nr: 
• rem01raJs 

Tur,-,ou+, s , 1 o o-ps &c . 

Adrni_n-i"s+.rat,-i o~1 Rnl lrli ne 
An""lni ~.:ton:

Marraozine 
Str10k 

Ann11a.1 InsrP~4-.;()n 

l•crt. ;11 'lr:'T, 01 >1 
C1dr.'3:::;'1 Corrrpan_,, nor'lJ'1a.nO 
Clnb Qnart.~rs 
Cnmrnandn.nt,'-

V. 

Marr Johnson' s r•;signat,ion 
Q•Jart.ers 

77,80 
76,79 
7B,80 
79 
80,195,196,:10') 
80, 11!5 ,200 
197 

34 

161 

46,£11,1!7 
17 
2e ,47 ,.f-15 .. n~' 
18 1: .. 1 01 .. , £.--J, 
26 
-1.:1 

T:r.,1e!'1an1 s res·irnat'ion, -promo+,ion _& rCJt·ir,3d ra11k 9,11 
C omrnand'lerl '11': of Hmm e ~ IJ ,29 
Cnrn•.,.; R ~; ons.-

11 A 11 C npn·1any 
Arn~ r·! n all COM1)a.'l.V 
Art i 11 •Jr.V 

·.i.;t.,BO 
71,111,114,1:11, 
133,245 

Rr·l t.j sr 1'1fa'1t.ry flD SfJr\10 S 71,120 
Cns+,Or'1S f!ntH>a!l:y 
Headqnart.'ll'~ 
I+,al i an Cornnarcv 
,18.11f\Df}R'3 11 

LiJ':!c+, Horse 
lianlrin0 r<un CoJ•;pan.v 
Alar"lt,i•"e C'll.,pa:w 

&l,l38,l4G,2:31 
9,11,18,>3,52,61,88,111 
18 
1" <) 

2J ,39 ,,1;3 '180 
(Ar,,.our•-.Jrl Ca1·s) 1 iB 

35,17,183 
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Comm-is st ons : -
Port,uf!l!O Sll Company 
R!lS'li"!e of OCficers 
Sran~hai Scottish 
S~ctal Hasc!"'re (Tram.vay 

Correspon<ience, Official 
Deat.h of General Rra.y 
Dtscrar~es & d~ffintssa1s 
Est.1TrB+,f1 ~ RP.e Fi !"lftn~e s 
Rltuen•lt +.ure 
'Rltuen!les of Off1ners 
Ftn<Js 
Gas nrenades 
Hlladquart.ers S+.aff 
I!ispect.i on~-

. An,ual 
lle.,1 or-l}e•l<Jra J Wood 

IJCHr•r') 
"aga7j,e 
Me <la ls 
tlnbt1-i ?.at.j on Manual 
Off-icers oxu~nses 

Companv) 

158,255 
43,60. 71.,181,211 ,231,~5() 
35,47,~,102,218 
154 
184 
208 
102,11~ 

185 
184,215,326 
181 
306 
88,111, HJl 

26,47,85,88 
69,85 
26,52 ,!J4,G~ ,~:1 
46,91,~7 
138,148 
111 
184,215,226 

X'ri, 

Drf"'! ,..r?.:rs , ·war tr"<ncr-! ence 
Offin-i.al Oorr'Hmorrhnne 
Presen+.a+.ions, Mun-ici-loal 
Pro.,.o+,tons 

1 oca1 exper:l <mce 98,102 
184 

Arms 

HeRignat.1 ons 
T;ryt'l.rll<i Rank 
Tra'lsfers 
Uniform 

w. 

Arr-r~~~~t. 
Ar~'l 1y~-f S 
A~l"!na1 'RP.n0rt. +,() C ,,,net 1 
Ar+.!1s-!.an Wc11r; 
Debrm+.nres 
D-lrect,nrs, C0u!'1cil 1 :; nol""linee:::; 
FH+.hw:s, Ru1'3S &r., 
Hy•lra'1t.s 
Mains cHar"et.~r 

~xt,ension & contribution t,owards 
Met.flr Tar~ff 
Ou+.s+.;:pvl-1 !lfr Qucs+.i 0!1S 

f>r'l.i>lUI'fl 
p,..,.,f; +.s, 1 ·irnt+.at.i on 
PUrit.:v 
S ba.r0s , n13v ... is sue 
S:tort.a.p-e 
Tarirf 

z. 
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9,11,120,183 
9,11,35 ,fi4,88. 98 ,10'1 '114,218 ,231 
9,35,88, 98,102 
43,\)4i~l,111,124 ,148 ,18::'· ,255 
184,. 91 

24S 

161,179 

69 

209 

~36 
13.1.235 
::!36,~37 
11~ 
9~ 
8,336,337 
21.~i ,2:'16 
5!J '183 ,236,33:1 
~35 

cost 111,335,360 
40,59 
19. !Q ,58 ,3;:,~) .~60 
18,·10,GG,235,337.~60 
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1~0. '"':7,S /~60 
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At the Illf'le~tng of thf'> Counoil h~'>ld on Wednesda,Y. January 5, 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there e.rl'>: 

-~: 

Messrs A. Drooke Sm1:\,h (Cha.irma.n) 

l.!. Benja.ndn 

S. Fessenden · 

H.A. )4a.ointyre 

E.F. J,la.oka.y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom' 

Me ssrs s. Sa.kura.gL " 

H.G. Simns 

The Seoreta.ry and 

Assistant Seoret~. 

~: 

Ur. H.H. Gira.rdet. 

The Corrmissioner of Polioe, the Health otfioer, the Chief 

Auistant Engineer and the TreasUller and Chnptroller a.ttend1 

Administat.ion Building - Al1goa.t!.on of Offioe>s fbr Finanoe Departme>nt. 

l. 

-~-\ 3 Depa.rtnental oorrespondenoe in regllrd to the a.llooa.tion of offioes in 

the new Admlnistra. tton Building, oonoluding with a. report from the 

Treasurer and Comptroller under date Deoember 1, and from the 

Oornmtssioner of Polioe under da.t<? Deoember 3, is su'tmitted, with a. 

pla.n of the area in the present Health Ofi'ioe building that will 

beoome available upon transfer of tlta Health Depa.rturmt to the 

Administration Building. 

Thf" Treasurer and Conptroller oontends that th<> aooomrll>da.tion 

allotted to him is not as extt>nsi vo as he had expoott>d, a.nd will in 

fa.ot be inadequate in a. very slxlrt spaoe of time, and he stst.es th!t. 

he was under the inpresaion that the offioes on the floor aoove his 

own whioh mve b-?en allotted to the Polioe were to htllfe been allo+;ted 

to him. On the other hand the Colllld.ssioner of Polioe protests against 

any ohange in the arrangements a.lrea.d;y made for the re110va.l of Polioe 

Hea.dq-aarters into the new Building. 

Supplemmting his report, tm Troasul"er and Chnpt:roller now stat.es 

that with the growth of the 110rk of his Department in oonnexion with 

Wunioipal Loans and the Investuent Bank, he is already orowded out of 

the room allooated for these purposes. and that 'whilst, in other 

respeots, the aooo!IIll)da.tion at his disposal is suffioient for the 

presEI'lt, it IIBkes little or no allowance for future expans1.on or for 

the undertaking of oerta.in extEI'lsions of the Departrents aotivitiew 

that are vecy- des1.rable. In reply to the Chairm1111 the Oomnissioner of 
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Police expla.ins in sone detail how necessar,y is the provision ma.de in 

the new Building for the Police Headquarters, but ooncurs that, when 

the reminder of the Adndnistra.tl.on block is rebuilt, the of'f'ioes 

allotted to the Police alx>w thil Fin11.11oe Departmmt could be vaoated 

in favour of that Depe.rt!!Pnt. The Chairman then enquirE'S of tb e Health 

Otfioer whether the retention of the room on the ground floor of' the 

new Building marked on the plan as a 1 leoture room• is essential. He 

suggests that until :Debuilding of' the remainder of the Adndnbtration 

Block tAkes plaoe it nd.ght be possible to give> up this room for 

)tunicipal lnve>strent Bank a.nd Loan work, a portion of the existing 

Health Office building bai.ng utilised in the meantime> as a lecture 

room. In reply the H? alth Otfioer states that. whilst the lecture 

room would oonstitut·e an innovation, he nevertheless considered it 

very irrporta.nt that thia branch of Health DepartlllE'nt aotivities should 

be started, that the room would a.otually be used as a Health DepA.rtroont 

museum o.3 well R.l! for lectures to the Stott and to the publio, and t.Mt 

bP did not think that there was a room in the present Heo.l.th 'Department 

buil<ling that ~uld be Bllital•l!'. The Ohairn:Pn thE'reupon ent>hallises 

the ·~ortanoe ot the llunioipal lnvestn!'nt Bank being provided w1 th a 

ground floor o~:f'ioe. Atter a further exchmge ~ vie1rn on t.hi3 point 

• in which members join, the Health Officer ultimn.tely concurs with thE' 

suggeetion that at least until rebuilding of the renainder of the 

Administration block, the proposed lecture room should be allotted to 

the FinancE' Departnlflnt • the Heoal th Department retaining so nruch of the 

preeE'nt Health Department building as mn;r be required, other thm the 

spn.oe on the grourd floor alrl'lady reserved for Firl'l Dr:l.gade purpos€t'. 

The Oo~ssioner of PolicE', the Health Oti'ioer, the Chief' 

Assistant Engineer o.nd the Treasurer and Col!lltroller then withdraw 

The nd.nutes of the meeting of December 29, 1920, are subnd.tted and oonti:r.rned 

subject to amendJrent of the minute under the heading, Oentrn.l Distr:1d. 

' 
i 
~( 
! 

i 
I 
I 
I 

4~ 
: '-' \. 

Sewa.w ·sc!Jml8. With rt'gard to: 

Th•• drn.tt propol! t>d rep]Jr to th" Chatr -

mnn of tho Ohin!II!O Clltlmhll• of CloMnOJ•Of• h"s he•'n o1roull\to<l ua dl1·uoLL•<.l 

Md lfl'lill>(11'0 001111100tn t.hc>roon Bl'l' read to th o m~'<•t:l ng. G<'nox•!llly 

apo nking they are fulzy in !\OOorcl w.l. th the views expressed by th? 

Jeorl'tiU"Y :l.n n memotrA.I'adum ooverln~ th€' drn.ft, but they conour that 

sont.> Blnendua!'n L of the drnft ill recp isi te, ae in its present form it ill, 

as Mr. FEtssenden states, open-to oorot1--uction n.s an e.vn.s:lon by thE' 

Council of the 'Whole> plupoaal as to the appointnf'nt of :Jn Advi110ry 

Oo11rrrtttee, a.nd as llUoh ndght therefo1'f> laad to carious conscquroocs. 

Ultin:a.tely attez· sow• discnDsion of th!' point they oonour th.t. thl' 11\flt 
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sentEtnoe of the oonoludinp; p'I.'I'Bgraph of t:t;te draft should be ~;~mttted. 

llr. BenJamtn then states that, from oonvcrsation w:l. th oEil'tain 

promineont Ch:l.nese and from enquiry Dlade, hE' is oonvinoEid thlt. the 

Chint~se are very much worked up ove>r tht> matter of the Adviso1•y 

Conndttee, and that he felt that if a lt~tter were addressed to them 

as suggested, without some prior personal eJ!Pl&l'lation of the Council's 

attitudE>, thE>y 110uld proba.bly ~sunderst~~n<i thE' position. He therefore 

su(",gestEid that it 110uld be a wise polioy for the Counoil, in the 

first instanoe, to n>et the Chinese OhanbE'r of Ooi!Jll'roe or rather 

representa.tives of the Chamber an<i explain the posl.tion to them, 

leaving the lt~tter to be dt~spatohed later after auch explanation. 

This suggestion oonmends i tsEtlf to members, an1 it is thereto re dea1ded 

to invite the Ohrd.rmBJ'I Bnd Vioe>-Cha.irmm at the Cham1Der to attend with 

three other Chinese gentlemen at a spea1al meeting of the Couno:l.l 

tomorrow at noon. 

Finanoe Department. Stg.ff -Mr. S.H. Rou. The Ohn.ir1re.n informs m"''Ilbers 

t·l '71 brietJoy of the facts in oonnexion with the mattor of Jlr. Ross 's relMse 

from his agreement, and of tlD Finsnoe> Comnitte<''s views thereon. He 

reports that Kr. Rosa wrott'l to the Treasurer md Conptroller on 

DeoembE'r 23, expre3sing hio intention of leaving the Servioe on 

Di'loernber 31, as Also his unwillingness to give ~ undertaking !1.8 

re~rds his future moveJIIents and that following th eo reo eipt · of this 

le>tter, the matter wa.s referr<:>d to the Leg!!.l Advber, whose opinion is 

read to the roeetin~. in the sense thlt. the Counoil should endeavour to 

obta.in an undertaking rrom llr. Ros s rE>stl"lotinp, him from returning to 

Shangha:l, ror a periorl or one yeo.r, but without any restriotion on 

his taking euployment in Hongkong, and th~it should the Council suooeod 

in obtaining this undertaking it should ret'rliin from further Mtion. 

Spe>Bk1 ng fr:g;o himself the Chairman st!ltes thllt. he oonsiders thlt. 

this 110uld be a dangerous preoildontnl oase to allow to slide, and 

that he was rather of thE' opinion that. tht' Counoil should t::lke action 

Bgainat Mr. Rosa for breach of his agreement, though he understood 

from thE' Seo1•eta.ry that it 110uld be d:lftioult for thE' Couno~.l to 

obtain dar.•ages." ~P other memllers areo g"'ner~ill\f of the vitl'tl' that. the 

Counoil should let the JJBtter drop, but it is ultimate]\{ agreod th!t 

the Seo1•et11.ry should instruot the Treasurer 'll'li Colllltrolleor. to writE' 
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to :ur. Ross and gt>t a s:f.nille undertaking tror.1 him not to retu m to 

Shanghai tor ont'l ye Bl'. 

4. 

The SeoretB.l'Y is then direot.E>d to instruct thE' Leglll Adviser to 

oomider the advisability ot introduoing a restriotive olause in statt 

agreemt"nts, to meoet a.ny similar oasE'Bin the future. 

Venereal Diseases Comm1psion. ThE> rsport ot the Ea.stem Clolllllission of 

j "j" 21 the National Oo unoil with reoo~nda.t1 on11 and sugR" st.ions tor aotion 

to be taken in Shanghai to redloe thE> inoidenoe ol" ''enereal diseases, 

is subnitted and its prepara.tion tor publioe.t.ion as a speoial Gazette 

is direoted, oopies hling submitted to !ll'ni:lers ot Counoil and tor 

oolllllltlnt by the Dspartmf:'nts oonoemed. 

Eleotrisrl.tY Co!!tn1 tte e l.lemberBhip. A btter from )(r·. O.G.S. llaok:!.11 is 

ttJ: au1Jt.dtted tendE'l"inp: hia resignation :trom mernlx'~ship or the O:>mrdttee. 

His resignation is aooepted with regrf:'t and the Seoreta.t7 is d1reoted 

to write to )(r. P. Peebles requesting him to rejoin the Coi11111ttee. 

The Kunioipo.l Gazette tor Janua.:cy 6, is subJJd.tted in proof and authorised 

tor publication. 

The weting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

Oha1rman. 
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~· Jan 12'21. 

At the rnP~ting of the Council held on Wednes~y. January 12. 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smi t.h (Chairmn.n) 

:U. Benjamin 

S. FE>ssendcn 

H.A. Uacintyre 

E.F. lolaoka,y 

Dr. s.A. Ransom 

Mess:lrs. s. Sakursgi 

H.G. S:llmns 

'l'he Secretary and 

Assistant Secr~tary. 

Abse>nt: 

JAr, H .H. Gira.rdet. 

Th€' m:tr.utee of thE' neE'ting ot• January 5, are donfirmf'd and sign!'d by the 

Chairm'l.n. With reg.u-ti to: 

CMnese Advisory C•mlllllttt'e. Owing to 'Mr. C.C. NiPh's !lbsenc(' from 

5. 

Slt!mghai, it was found illllossible- to arrange a m>eting ydth hlm anti 

with other members of the Chamber of Comnerce until 12.30 today, wrm 
nembE>rs of Counc:T.l net him, the> Vior.-Cha.il'vo•m, anothor l!l"mber anti Mr. 

Qbamg Nie>h Yun, Fort>:lgn Advisor to the> ChambE'r at a t11'fir. gl.vE>n by tlr 

Chsirma.n of' Counl'li 1, who addressed them >:tS follows:-

1 1>4r. UiE'h. ·.v~ ltJUoh 

n.ppreoin.to your n.tt2ndP.nce hol"G Lhis aft"!'nuun ·.v:tth Lbe Vice

Ch~.i"'liln.n '111<1 uv:>mb€'1·~ of' tho ChlJG!l;<'r of Conr·<l"ro<". Our objc>ct in 

inviting your attllwhncl" W'l.S th'l.t we rrJ.g!rt. iai'orm you of thE> 

position in r;,r;M'u to thE> nppu:tntnO?nt of' th<" t'hinE>se Advlsory 

Commi ttf:'e to the Council,, nnd avoid thoso zai sund('l"St"!ndlngs 

which unhappil;f BQlla.>tiues occw." when nv'l.tt«.>rs of' this n<tture ar~ 

dealt with by lettP.:t.' without an;v prio:» p<>rs•Jn'll explanation. 

Autho~_t -:.y to t>stn.blish thi? Ad,•io;or;f '::o1111ai tte!" was, as you 

kno'.'r, tP.veon w th':' Couno11 at the last ·\nnu'l.l 'Meeting of Ra.tP. -

pf13ers. S:l.nce then on2 or two questions h'!.V" arison nnd in fact 

are> still outsta.ndlng upon which the a.dvi!,~ of the Corm-ritteEl is 

desired. You will therefo reo readil;l' appreciate that. the Council 

is anxious that the Comni ttee should cow into be:l.np; as ea.rl:r as 

posalbl?, whioh is, we gat.ht>r, also th~ wish of' you:» Cj..a.mber 'llld 

of a number of Chinese in the Settlemo::tJt. The Council ia awarl" 

tmt the choice or five repr(lsonk'l.tives aom>pt.ablA w thf:' ChinesP. 

oomnunlty as a whole>- ar.d this is c£ course a vecy esaent.tal 

f'aotor in.ensuring the succes~ of tht>Com;-.itteL>,- has not bff'n 
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an e&sy mattPr, as thE're aN'. so lll!l.ll:V dU'ferPnt intPrests to study· 

Thl' Council therefore appreciatn that what mlght appear to bt> 

delay on tht> part of the Chinese oomnurd.ty in subndttirg their 

norrdnees has not really been delay, nor has there been an;v lack 

of effort on th a1r part. 

I would like to emphasise that in la.ving its proposals before 

the Ratep!\)"ers the Council was careful to leave the rnatte>r of the 

choice of notrdnecs entirely in the bl!llds of the Chinese, ma.k:l.ng no 

stipulations except in reogard to their qualfficatiom , and that 

they bf\ aoceptnhlEI to the Consular Body, w.1 th whom we he.v E' to ""Ork 

in so nii!J'W mttters affect:l.ng the administration oi' this Settlement. 

The> machinery which JIOU have set up for providing your notrdnees -

the Chinese Ratepayers Association - seems to us to bEl pra.ctioal, 

but unforturntoly you have aoopted rules and regull\tions far this 

Association which arP such that eoveon did we not as a Couno11 tell 

you that we oould hot aocept any nond.nE'e bound thereby, thE' 

Consular Body would, we are convinMd, rei'useo to accept JIOUr 

no~nees bocause of these rules. and regulations. 

Let me expll\in. Regulation 4 provides a DirectoratE' of 27 

from whose number 5 are electeod for nomination to the> Advisory 

Coamt t,tE'e. Regulation 6 pro vi dos that all matters vi tallY 

affecting the interest.& of the Chine>se t•eaidents in thf'!l Settlement 

or any proposa.lR or applications required; to be mad~'> in oonnexion 

with the local adm1nistration shall first be dealt .,.t!th by the 

Directorate. In effect therefore all persons nond.nated for 

mEITlbership of the Advisory Oonm!ttee by the Association are placed 

under an o'tligation to rE'fer to the DirEIOtorate evf!rY mattor of 

inportance, that udght be refet•red to than by the Council, if 

tba1r norrdna.tions were accepted, whilst representa.tions madt> by 

them to the> Council 'M:lUld have> to be approved in the flrst instanoo 

qy the Dirt>otorateo, who 'M:lUld thus exercise rights in the adm1nis -

tratiun of the affairs of thE.' Settll'm?nt wh~_ch oould not of course! 

bt> pl'rmittE.>d. 

We cannot g-:> beyond tho author:! ty vested in us by the R.\tl' -

payers, 0\l'ld, to speak quite frAnkly, we d:l not require the advicE.> 

of any bocy or 27 rren. Wbat weo do wnnt is the> advioe r£ f1 ve 11ten 

who are not in an,v WA<f re t tered , as to sucb advice or as to 

representa.tions whicb tJH•;v consider necessary to malce in thE.' 

intere>sts of the Chinese residents, by any other controlling or 

supervising body, wbetb er it -be tJJ e Directorate of the Chinese 

Ratepayers Association, the Association itself or any Guild·or 

body representative of any partioular faction or factions of the 
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Chinese ooi!IIIunity. Tht'n agBin, it SE'E'ITIS to us thBt Regulation 8 

would m'lko it poo sible for the Association to ltwy aom~> fom1 of 

tAJCation on Chinese residents in the Settlement, to which of 

course W" could not agree. 

We have not gone into the persoml qUBlif~_cations r£ the f'1 ve 

nom1nees su'tmitted by ;you on behBlf' of the Cl1int>se Ratepayers 

Association, but wo understand that onf> at least of them has not 

all those qusllf'iaations which were stipulatE>d in the Counoil' s 

letter to the Senior Consul of October 24, 1010, upon which the 

establishment of the Advisory Commi tteo was authorised by the 

Ratepa,yers. T!:c mat important mo.tter however for.' you to 

consider at the mnent is, that with the rE'gulations of thE' 

Chinese RatE>pa.yers Association as they at present stAnd, we could 

not aacE'pt MY nondnoes put forward by the Assooiation. Our 

suggestion is that regulation>< such as those to whioh we toke 

objection are really quite unnE'cesaary, and could quite easi~y 

bE' aut out. without upsettinp; the machinery which you hBve set up 

to provide your nondnees for memrorsh:lp of the Advisory Comndttee. 

I am addressing ;you a lettt>r much in the sense of these 

remarks, and I hops that you will fully appreaird:.e our stand in 

the ma.tter, and take what steps mf\Y be necessary to see that' the 

Clrlnese Community as a mole ma,v also understand. • 

ThE' above address was translated into Chinese by Yr. ChBng Nieh 

Yun, who then intflrpreted Jlr. Nieh 1s reply oontflnding that thE' oonstrun

tion whioh the Counoil had placed upon Regulation 6 of thP Chinese 

Ratepayers Association was incorrect sinoP thf> Regulation had no refer -

enoE> whatever to thE' five nondnees to the Advisory Comnd.ttee and did 

not therefore provide thBt untters rE>f'erred to thl'm by thE' Council or 

vice VE>rsa would have to bE' oonsidE>red by the Directorate of thE' 

Association before the five nondnees could gl. ve the Counc:ll thei'r 

advicE- thE>reon. TlH• Chinese text of' the Regulation was thereupon 

produced and translated by Yr. Chang Nieh Yun in exactly the same sense 

as thf' translation made by the Council. Mr. Nieh revertheless remained 

ad811lBnt in his oontenti on although the Chai.rnnn and other menioozs of' 

Council endeavoured to irrpress upoli him that tm :lr construction of tre 

Regulation wa.s obviously oorreot, inasmuch as the f':l ve nomineets to the 

Advisory Cornntl.ttee were m'tllbors of' the Directorate, to mom, if' the 

RE>gulation in question wa.s allowed to stmd, all matters of' importBI'lcP 

affecting the welfare of' the Chinese connrunity as WE'll as rPpresenta -

tions af'feoting questions of' local s elf'-g>ve>rnment would have to bp 

referred. Ultilrntely llr. Nieh stilLed that he would lring bef'on- those 

oonoerne>d the> Council 1 s suggestion, that thE! f'1 ve nominetes should cease 

to be members of the Diretctorate upon their election for nomination to 
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tre Advisory Connd.ttee, as also thP Couno:ll's stipulations that. it 

was only as tree aw nts that. the nond.noes oould bt> reoognis ed by the 

Oounoil as it11 advisers in matters affecting tre Chinese, who "WOuld 

mreover be at liberty as heretofore to make representations direct 

to the Council, since the Council could not consent that the right to 

receive such representations should be vestE>d in the Chinese Ratepayers 

Association or its Directorate, as this was essentially the prc:~rngativc:~ 

of the Authorities charged w1 th the adml.nistration of the Settlement 

as distinguished from any outsidE> organisation. 

Record of the proceedings as above stated is directed upon the 

suggestion of the Cha.irllBn 'lho informs mernbEirB that. since:> the last 

100 eting of Council, the Secretary had revised the draft proposed letter 

to the Chinese Oha.rnbt>r of Oolll!l9rce. The revise is thl'n read and 

approved for despatch. 

The minutes of the meeting of the Finance Oo!!DI!ittee ~ January 7, are 

subml. tted and oonfil'!llld. With regard to : 

Chinese Provident Scherne and New Year Bonus. UE>mbf"'rs C'.oncur that. no 

change should be rna.deo in the present b'ISi s :for paynlflnt of thE' New Year 

~· 
As regards the Provident Schelll:'. Members endorse with effect 

from January 1, the reoomnendations of the Finance Oorrun:l.ttee recorded 

in its minutes of OctobE>r 8, 11120, as amended by the minutes now 

oonfirrned. In this oonneXion a report by the Oonml.ssioner of Poliee 

is subl}d tted forwarding DE!p8rtmental report by the Assistant Oonrnission

er in cha.rg<'> of the Chinese Branch, advocating that. the 5 ° /o gratuity 

on invalidl.ng be givc:~n to all men of tht> outdoor staff discharged on 

medl. ca.l certificate irrespecti VEl ar the length of tl1e:lr service, w1 th 

the proviso that the gratuicy be granted onl;v on the reoonmendation of 

the Head of the Department. concerned. It appears to membsrs, howevET, 

~bat it wouJ.d be undesirable to dl.ffermtiate between the indoor and 

outdoor staff, and that the point rsl.sed by the Assistant Oonml.ssioner 

will 'be suitably met by pro vis:! on that on invalid:l rg bs:fort> the expiry 

of 10 years service, the 5 °/o gratuity will be granted, upon favourable 

rsool11116ndation made in the particular case sulmd.tted, based. on the> 

merits of such case. Provision accordingly is directed in the:> rules 

under whioh the Provident Scheme will operate. 

Waterworks Co. - Directorate a.n:i Further Issut' of Shares. The filt> in 

re this matter MS bE>en cirrulated to mffilbers, who concur with llr. 

Macintyre that, inasmuch as the:> p_resent rnarkc:>t prioe of Watt>rworks 

sha.rc:~s is approXimately £20 per sh!ll'e, as oonpa.red with £25 at which 

subscriptions to the furthl'r issue are invited, repl;v to the Oonparw 

should be made that, in vi~ of this faot.and of the stand talten by 
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the Doard upon the suggestion that the Counoil should be reprE!sentPd · 

theroon b;y two noJJrl.nees, the Counoil could not, it was. regretted, see 

1 ts wey olear to support the furthi'T is sUC' by taking up th El shares 

for whioh it was entitled to subsoribEl. 

i () i 7 Mental W3:wl Atten•l'llltS. A lPtter from :Mr. H.P. Wilkinson, H.M. 

Crov.n Advooate, is submitted, requesting tht:> Council's consideration 

of certain matters in oonnexion wi~h Wr. Hill's appointment as Ch~ge 

Att<.'ndant in th(' JJontal Vlard, nnre partioularlv, thE> prov.l.ston of 

qua.rtern and passa.@"B for his wife a.nd fa.ml.l,v to Shangkai. With this 

lettal' thel'<:> is submitted a. report by the Health OffioPr stating that, 

in the knowlodg!c> tllot the Council wa.s a.ll(Jwing fnmilY pa.sea.~ n.llow!ll'loPs 

the AssistMt Hu~Hh Oi'fioE.>r, Dr. C.N. Davis had informed Mr. Hill, on 

his appointment, th'tt the Council v.ouJ.d prob'lbly allow him the expenses 

of' passages for his wife a.nd ohildren. 

Under these oirrurostanoes, and rather thtl.n a.dmi t of th<:> establish -

ment of the prinoiple th:Jt the Counoll should pey fawily passages on 

fil•st appointlll'mt, the Chairuan sugg()sto, a.nd m"mbers oonrur, that thr 

needs of th() on.3() will b(' a.dequa. tely met by llk'lking the inoreast> in 

Hill's ?.\y retrospt'otiv~ to thr> d!\tt> of his appointulMlt instE'ad a: 

to the date of the a.l'riva.l in Shanghai of the 2nd Attpnd'll!t. 

Tllt> m1.nutt-e of th" met-t.:L!Ut of' th~;> F:l,_n!ll'lO(' Conm!. tte P of ,J:munr:f lO, fU'(' 

submitted Md :.onfirmE~d. 

Volunteer Col' PS. 

\.;;:; \ Prom>tion <tnrl. Rc>signfltion oJ'.l.la.lor _1.E. TruC!IJA.n, O.D.E. In a repol."t 

suunrl.tt(.ld forwarding th: rcsign'l.tion of ll'l.jor T .~. '!'ruAunn o.B.E., 

tht> Com"arHln.nt. cul_.(gests his pronrJ~.i.on to the rnnk of Li 0ut-Colon!'l, 

in recognition of his valuable sarvioes as Comnandant or the Corps. 

He suggests th'lt this proDlOti on h'l.V"' eft':> et on Jn.nuary 13, the dnt.E' 

of l/.Bjor Tru<:>nnn 's retirement, and ~hat his re:~lgna.tio~ be accepted 

with the sa.lilE' r!U'Ik on retirement. ·In subml.tting this ou~tgt>stion, th!> 

CoJrnna.ndt\nt. states thflt it is in acoordllllOI) with prt'oe<l.ent, in th(' Br"!tisl: 

Arnl)'. Having regard to MR,lor Truema.n's s<>rvioes in ·lJ:l<:> Corps, mC!iil.Jers 

oonour in approving th(' Commandant's recommE!ndations ... 

1
, I 1 Corm>a.ndant's Q,mu:t_e_J;:_s_. Draft. ml.nute of the Wcrks Comnit.tee of yester-

day's dA.te under this headirg is subudt.ted a.nd approvod. 

~.R_egula."tJ..Q.l!._- ReguisitiorL.Q.tJbuses, e~. In a.ooordanoe with thl" 

deoision rea.ohPd a.t the meeting of Council held on Ootober 13, 1920, 

dr!\ft letter to thP Senior Consul is submitted tog<>tht'I' with thEl LE'ga.l 

Adviser 1s d1•Rf't ouggested band Regulation, am"'llded so a.s to Jmke the 

Counoil's povrers of requisition extend to a. rather wider:aa.nge of oA.ses. 

Subjeot to further a.mendmE'nt suggested by Dr. Ransom, so t..~'l.t requisi -

·tion sbl.ll apply to 'other rm.t('lrials' a.s well a.s 1buildlng materV.ls", 
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the> draft Regulation 'l.l'ld letter are> approved for despatch. 

Chinese Gove>rnnant iJ:lnt. Draft of a furthPr semi-official letter to the 

:2 ·~ 31 Director appointed by the Chinese Government to <>Stablish the> proposC'd 

mirt , is submitted in aooordanoe with the ndnut<> of December 29, 1930 

and approved for despatch. 

Tho RicE' Situati..Q!!.. In view of the present increase in the prtoe of rtoe, 

· ,,3 !I1E'mbers approv~;~ of re-publication of llunioipal Notification No. 2736 

in the Gazeotteo and Chinese press. The>y also oonour that, should the 

prioe of rioe continue at its present high lev€'1 to the end of the 

month, rice> roneoy should again be is eued to tmnioipal employes a.s 

from the oonrnenoe~mnt of the year. In this oonnetxion, members note 

that prosecution of a rioe profiteer in the :u:txed Court on inforna.tion 

furnished to the Secretary from a pri vatet source is pendli.ng. 

Restrlcti ve Cla.us e in E[1]2_~QX_es' Ag1•eement:1. Arising out of the oa.se of 

, , i Mr. 3.H. Rosa of the Finance Department, the L~gal Adviser's opinion 

a.s to the introduction of a clause restrioti~ an employe on his 

lea.v'ing the Oounoil from mgaging in employment in Shmghai for a 

oer11ain spaM of time, has been sought, is submltted and read. In 

effect, he states that, whilst there would be no dU'fioulty in 

introducing suoh a clause, it 'M)Uld not in rost oases, in his opinion, 

be actionable in an English Court a.s being a. covenant in restraint or 

trr~de nnre extensiv~E> th(ll'l is nE'oes:Jary for thf'l protection of the 

enployer. Under th£1 oirrurnstan oes mE>mbers oonour that no furthtr 

a.otion should be taken in thE' mattE'r. 

Court of Consuls. A oonrulUni"ation from the Consular Body is submttte>d, 
itrr- -

infonnlng the Council of' the election of the representati ve3 of 

Great Britain, Denmark (ll'l~etherlands to oonsti tu te the Court for 1921. 

A ooiJUnumoa.tion from the Oonsula.r 

i l \)!l Body is subruittt>d, in:f'orndng the Couno1.1 o:f' the> E"le<Jtlon o:r th<> 

Consuls GE!neral of Japan, It~ly and Portug11ol as represe>ntatives on 

the Board o:f' Governors for 1931. 

Th·' Municipal Ga.zett<:' :f'or Ja.nuAJ:'y 13, is submitted in proof and oothorl.sed 

for publioation. 

TJo.~ meeting ad.1ourns at 5.45 p.m. ~-·.df. 
rl g., ) --- -=:> 
~c- --

_- 1 
Chairman. 
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At thf' mf'E>ting of the Counoil hf'ld on Wedne>sday, Janu!UX 111. 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. A. Brooke> Smith 

M. Benja.ml.n 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

H.A. Yaointyre> 

E.F. Uaoka.;r 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

Meosrs. s. S&kuragi 

H.G. Simms 

( ChR.irmBll) 

The Seoretar,y Blld 

Assistant Secretary. 

The> mtnutes of the mee>ting of JanuBrY 12, are confirmed a.nd signetd by the 

ChairmBll. With regard to : 

1 Hi !• Chinese Provident Sohf"mE;> Bl'ld New YE>¥ Bonus. Members direClt that th€1 

I;;:~ I 

Provident Scheme be not brought into foroe unt:l.l at'te>r the Annual 

Ueeting of' Ratepayers at which the Chairman will ret'er to the matter 

in his address moving the adoption of the Budget. Me-mbers concur 

howeve>r tllat, subject to this direction, and to non-objection to the 

Schema at the Meeting, it should come into operation as from January 1. 

Volunteetr Coros - Promtion ood Resignation of l4a.1or T.E. Truerm.n O.B.E 

Members endorse the Cha.irmBli 1S suggestion tmt a suitablE! le-tter of 

thanks for his services be addressed to Ma.jor Trueman, 

Chinese Government llint. The Chairman informs membe>rs of a call 

ma.df" on him by the lll.rector appointed to establish the proposed llint., 

and that from the viewa.. expressed by the latt.E>r, it appeared that the 

Chinese Govel'l'llrent was determined not to plaoe the llint under fore>ign 

control, so that its establisllm;lnt within SettlEimmt liml.ts was 

unlikely to mature. 

The minutes of the meteting of the ChinE>se Eduoa.tion'll Colllllittef" of Ja.nuiU';Y' 

4, are- submitted and oonfirm:od. 

The nd.nutets of the :Joint meetting of the Fort.>i!Zn Educational and Works 

Committees or January 13, are submitted ani oon:f'ir~red, subject to 

subml.ssion in due course of an emended plan giving effect to the 

several views recorded by thet Ooomittee. In thj,s oonneld.on it is 

directed that the Colllllissioner of Public Works be reminded as to the 

provision of adetquA.ts meaas of ~so ape in oase of fire, thou~ it is 

presumed that this matter alre~ has his attention. 
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Bund Ipproye!Tf\nt Soh.;>me and Customs Examl.na.tion I:§J.;>d. Draft letter to thE> 

Njflj:>{• Oo-ssioncr of Cll'Stoms, as direotOO. at the meE'ttng <:£ Council of 

December 22, is submitted, read and approved for despatch. Uernbers 

note that, ey reason of the altered soheme and the difference in the 

price of ma.terials the estimate or cost has been increased from a 

total of 1251,000 to 'f262,000, ot which the Custome' share will be 

'1108 ,300 instead of Tl07 ,000, and ot , Council's share Tl53, 700 instead 

Of 'i'l44,000. 

/'/f!Pa.ssagE's of ChiE'f Health Inspectors. From a 1•eport by the Health Off'icer 

which is submitted, it is noted that ChiE'f Inspector Kilner has 

declined to sign his agreemE'nt i'or renewal of SE'rvio"'s, because the 

usual provision is madE' therE'in for a 2nd class pass~ whilst in thE' 

case of Ohie:f Inspectors in the Police Foro_E>, a. 1st class passage is 

allowed. 

As the question o:f the class ot' passages i'or differE'nt grades of 

enployes has been specifically referred for reoommendation by the 

Salaries Comrd.ssion it is decided to leave the matter in abeya.noe 

pending issue af the Comrd.ssion 1 s report. 

Eduoatioml Staff - Soa!es of Pw. As diroot"'<l. at the m'l eting of the 

Chinese Educational Conml ttee ot' January 4, the Headmasters of the 

Public Schools for Chinese haw submitted o. report on the difficulty 

which has been met with in Securing certified tPA.Ohers Of E!xp!O'riEnC€' 

i'rom Groat Britain for the Counoil 1s Eduoational Staff; this thPy 

asoribe O.S la.rgE'l;y lhJ (' to th C unattracti VEl SCalE'S Of fuy at pr€1Sent 

in foro<:-. A copy o:f their report has bt>en forwru.•cled to thE' Salari-?s 

COD1!1ds~on w:l.tth a viow to oonsider'ltior: of thE' il:iproved scales of Po;y 

therein rE'corJr.tE'nded, but in view of the seriousness ot' the position 

lo!r. Benjll.lnin has requested that. the matter be also brought to the 

Council's notion. 

As in the meantime howE'ver, tE~legraphic advice has been received 

from the Council's London Agents stating thn;t thE.> s evera.l V!>O&noics 
I 

in the Educational Staff h11Ne now b€'en fillfld and as it is anticipated 

that the Salaries Comrdssion report will oo isaued o.t 'an early <late, 

men.bers oonour that furtht'r action in tr.e matter is unnecessary for 

thE' present a.t le 'loSt. 

Electricit7 Cormi ttee. Record is directt>d of the :fact that llr. P. Peebles 

has accepted the Council's invitation to re;loin the Conml.ttee in tlJe 

place o:f Ur. C.G.s. Yack:ie r.ecently resigned. I 
i 
~~Parks Conrrdttee. llr. P. Peebles' aooepta.noe 

.I, : i·' to rejoin this Conmittee is mtcd. 

~·) 

of the Council's invitation 
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Council for 1921. It io decided to address thl" Sonior Consul suggestinp, 

that 'lhursd?.y and Friday, February 17 and 18, be fixed as thE' dates 

:lb r the elect:'..on of' Couno:l.llors nnd for the election of a L!llld 

Conml.s sioner b;r regtstered owners of lllnd in the Settl£>mont. In 

this oonnex:J.o,., IuPJubers learn with deep rE>gret that Mf'>ssrs Brooke Snd. th, 

Benjand.n And l.o!F!.cintyre will be unable to seek re-election, the two 1'irs1 

no.n.ed a-wing to pressure o1' blsiness, and the last nm11ed owing to his 

p€'nding departure on Home leave. Dr. Ransor:l 1\lso oont81J1>1ates 

proceeding on leave during the year, but as he mf\Y not be leaving 

until the autUl1111, h<' consents to stand for re-election. 

Upon <lis oussion of t1•!U'1'1 c oondi t1. ons in Awnu I' Edv.-ard 

VII, Inerul>l"rs endorso the suggestion nulde l>y Mr. 'M<tcka.v that, with the 

considerable recent growth in tM tra.f'fio on this arterial thoroughfnl:'e 

it is desirabl"' that the Coiiild.ssionC'l' of Police bl' dirE>oted to tok€' 

special action to secure its better regulation, no re particrularJ.v as 

regards the pedestrian and riosha traf'fjo. To U1is end it is suggest11d 

that a member of the For<'ign Br:mch of the ForO<" be n.sSill)'led to supPr. -

viae such regulation. ,-

'1111'! ).lunioipal Gazette for January 20, is subrd tted in proof and authorisro 

for publication. 

';;',lw ml'!ettng ad.lourns at 5. 30 p .m. 

~Chairman. 
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At a,__,S,.p"'e"'ai,._a,._,.l....,}l"'e""'et.::.i"'n""g.....,o..,f'--'t""h'"'~'-"'C""o-"u""'n""'q=i~-:h=-L:.:d,__,o..,n"'-" MnMo=.nn,.d.,a.._y_.,-"'-J""~n!.;u><:a~ry....__.2..,4t.c,,_,l..,9"'2"""1' 
at 12 noon. there are: 

~: 

Messrs. E.F. Maokay 

M. Benjaml.n 

s. Fesst>nden 

(Vioe Cha.irmtlll) 

Dr.S.A. Ransom 

Messrs. S. Sakuragi 

AbsE'nt: 

H. G • B:l.mms 

The Secretary and 

Assistant Secretaries 

ME'ssrs. A. B1•ooke Sm1 th 

H .H. Girardet 

H.A. :tmointyre. 

14. 

\ 13/j The meeting is oonvened to oonsid er thE' road plans for 1921, and tlP. 
i 
[ minutes of the meeting of thE' Works Conmittee of January 11 dealing 

therew:l..th are submitted a.nd oonfirmE'd subject to the following 

observations: 

Northern District. 

I 

I 
IJ 

~\ 

New Road from Boundary Road :to Elgin Road. It seeoo to membc;qos 

th"J.t thE' line of this road might with adva.nt"fl' be IJK)VE'd slightly 

WE'stwa.rd as at present it absorbs praotioally the wholf.' o1' Lot 501, 

and the views of the Comrds si on at' of Public Works will be obtained 

thereon. 

Tsepoo R.oad. It seE'ms to members that it might bE' possible to 

continue this road in a north ea.stE'r].v direotion diagonally to mE.> et 

Woo chang Road instead of on the linE' suggested by thE' Works C onmi tteE', 

but it is noted that this ~uld involve cutting throuetl a. numbE'r of 

lots in a som"what aw~vard manner, whioh might prove oo stly. MPml>Eit's 

direct howevPr that this suggestion be oonsidered by the Conmissioner 

of Public Works. 

Central Dis tri ot • 

Members endorse the view that the dev<'lopmE'nt of PE'king Road ood 

its oonnexion with the WE'StE.>rn district is of th~> utroost irrportancl', 

and is a. mttE'r on which the Counoll1 s efforts should be concPntrated 

during the coming year. Membera oonsider that a ndnimum of 70 ft. 

width is requirE'd to mE'et tlie demands of thE' future, although it is 

noted that the winening of the seo:tJ_on bE'tween thE> Bunn and Szeohum 

Road by reason of its presE>nt 'l:uilding devt:>lopment is likely to be 

very slow. 
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Westward f'rom Szeohuen Road the ground is less hi~l.y dtoveloped, 

particularly on the South Bide, and members consider that the w.l.dening 

in this section as far as '!hibet Road should be pressed forward. It 

is considered that as far as possible the schedUled w::l.dening should 

t~E> plaoe from onE> aide of the i'Oad only as thE> rE>instatE>mmt oosts 

would thE>reb;v be rechoed to a mf.ninmn. The matter w::l.llbe the subject 

of' a further report by the Conmis sioner of PubllD Works· 

ibnan Road. The question is moted or DBldng this road consider-

ably wider with a viEIIT to introducing into the Settlem:.>nt -a branoh 

line from the Railw~ by this route, w::l.th a vi€1\T to meeting possible 

f'uture needs c£ a auburba.n population. lt. is oonsidered th!t. tb e need 

in this direction w::l.ll undoubtedly arise and is indeed e:ten now 

apparent. 'lhe Secretary will ascertain the views of the local 

railw~ authorities on this suggestion. 

szechuen !'bad. lt>mbers f'eel very strongJ..v that. this road is 

onE> of' great f'uture inportancE> as a main tra.ffio artery end it is 

aocordl.rgly oonsidered that thE> scheduled w::l.dth should be 70 ft, 

although it is recognised that the w!dE>ning will take long to achieve. 

Eastern District.. 

In approvill(; the \"forks Cotmdttee's reoonn•mdat.ion on tbP. question 

of' prov:l.dl.ng a thoroughf'Rre in relief of the Yangtszepoo, Broadwa,y and 

Seward Roade, menbers cons"!d er that the oonneoting link from Tongshm 

Ro'l.d should rrost suitably lead into P:l.ngliang Road whiob dl ould in its 

turn be linked up '1\'ith Poyang Road at KueiyRng Road from the olli've 

just east of Cada.strnl Lot 6491, thus providing two radial arteries 

from thf> Point, one runnirg along the eatension of East Yalu Road 

already schewlf\d, and the otlH•r alcng th~> line BUggested, l:oth the~re 

roads servirg to diVBrt traf'f'io f'rom F.ast Seward P.oad and Broadway. 

With regard to tiP various new roads soheclllo:>d in th!' Eo.stern 

District. B, it is oonaidered that as rrost of' the rofl:i land required 

is unregistered B.l'ld oould therefore be obtained at a oonparati vel;)· 

low cost, scheduling should be to a width c£ not less than 50ft. 

and in the oase of main arteries 70 ft. 

East Yalu Road. It 1a oonsidered that. this thorou~f'are will 

ass1ll!le particular inportance in the fUture and that fbr its length 

from the Point to lfuirhead Road, inasi,'Jloh as it runs chiefly through 

or adjacent to unregiste-red land, it should be scheduled to a width 

or so rt. 

Members enquire whethEt-~the line of the new road from the oomer 

of Wuohow ani East Yalu Roads through to Cheou:f'oong Road at its 

North Eastern eni ml.ght not w::l. th s.dvMta.ge 1x> sliltttly devi at. ('d in 

order to follow _the line of' the existin,;; :f'ootpa.tb, which runs South 
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of O~daBtral Lot 940 and North Ea11t of OadaBtral Lot 937. 

It is suggt~steod that. a new roo.d wohl'duled tlo run throu~ the 

Northem t~nd of OadaBtral lot 6513, ml.ght be oontinued into the · 

sohl'duled extension of Ea11t Yalu Iload, l:eirg dt~viated to run slightly 

IIJ)re north o:f' thE> a'tovt~ l$t and following tb.> line of the existing 

footpath. 

\ Westeorn ptstriot. 

In oonnex:!.on nth the soheme tor the developmt~nt at a new Ea11t 

and West artery, members dlreot that Avenue Road bt~ oarrted ·through to 

Jessfield :Road to a width of 70 tt. and t!Bt thE> matter of straighten -

ing its line n.nd ot widening to t.his width betwt~en Park and 'lbibet 

Iloads should bt~ pressed forward. 

Theo meoeting adJourns at 1.5 p.m. 

-----~ 

Ohairnnn. 
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At thE> mE>eMng of thE' Council hE>ld on WE>dnE>sday, Janu'l.ry 26, 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m., there arE>: 

PrE>sent: 

ME>ssrs. E.F. Kaok~ 

M. BE>njamin 

s. FE>ssemden 

H .H. Girardet 

H .A. 'lolaoint;vre 

Dr. S .A. Ransom 

Messrs. S. Sakuragi 

H.G. Simms 

(Aoting-Chnirman) 

The SE>oretary and 

Assistant Seoretar.y. 

Absent: 

Mr. A. Brooke Smith. 

1'7. 

~: The minutes of th0 !11f'eting of January 19, lli'e ooni':l.rmE'd ahd signed by th <' 

\ 

f 
Chair=n. With regard to : 

Counc~ 1 for 1921. It is notPd thflt thE> Consular Ibd,v has dul,v fixE>d 

T)rursdny and Frichy, February 1"/ and 18, as thE> datE's for thE' <>ll"ct:lon. 

'Che m1nutes of the nl"Ating of thE> Foreign Educatirma1 Cornmittel" of January 

13, are sulmd tterl anri Clonf1.r.nt<'ri. 

l5!)t--
Sll11ml tt"'d and oonfirmed, !TlE'mb<?rs ·noting that thl' Trea3Ur"r 'll'1 d 

--'Thl' lllinutE>s _gf__t_l::\E'...J.1J."'_~t1ng__o_f __ t}).e_J,r_a_~q_h_Cp_rJ!::;i ttl''3 of January 21, <U' 0 

subtrd ttE>ri and confirn1<>d. With rog'l.rd to : 

Mr. F<>ss<mdon explatns th f1t 

it had sel'med to th<> ComrdttE>l' that thE> est:l.rmte.s as presont~ri 

inv0lvE>d very hen.vy e~enditure, but that a.f't()r hearing thE> stmn,; 

reason3 advance-d by th<> Comnandant as to thl' nf'c()ssity for VE'ry 

hrgPl,Y re-equipping tht> Corps, and making it a. thoroughly effioh•nt 

ftghting rm.c.hinE', th<> Cbmrdttee :felt that thE.' estinn.tes shoulri be 

pa.ssc>d, subj<>ot to thB reduot:l.ons riealt w:l th in it., mt.nutes. 

In tbe course of disoussion, membE>rs oonour with Mr. Girarriet 

that the Corps must be regn.rded as the Council's n:ost valuable 
th?y 

insurance against disturba.na<'a, and that;,:Eia.dily reoognise that :D.or 

a. number of years during and -~ucoet>ding the Great Wa.r li~tle has 

be en donE> to keep its equipment up to th" sta.nd<U"d of n:odern require -

ments so that a sor.li"Wha t heavy expend!. tu re IIDst now be fa.ceri: at the 

snme time> it appears to the Acting Ch•J.irrn&l and to some of the> other 

~~ 
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members that the appropriations for emnunitton might bf> son:f'whlt. 

reduced. However on its being pointed out that a larg!' proportion of 

the eXpE>ndi ture will ro in respect of reserves of amnunl. tion for :the 

howitzer battery f!lld nEIW rifles loane>d by the British Govermoont, and 

thus not recurring, they ultin·stE>l.Y oonour in pass:l.ng the est:l.nnte>s 

aa approved by the Watah Committee, subjeot to amendment to seoure 

tha.t the oonteupla.ted provision :for a reserve o:f howitzer anmw:iit.ion 

be spread ov<"r two years, if the ordeor for the> fu 11 arrount ha:J not 

already beE'n despatcheocl, as to which ~he> Seoreta.ry is unable to speak 

definitely without reference to the oorrespondE'noe in the matter with 

the G.o.o. Hongkon~: 
Fire BrigadE' - Ordinar;y Exrendi "ty.re_. Discussion t'l.k:E's place a.s to 

t!'le provision made under Stooks and Stores for a. turn tablE' E>SCIJPe f!lld 

two tenders fitted 'Yith pumps. As this gear is required to cope with 

:fires in thE' inorea:Jing number of high buildings and to m'l.k '-' good to 

soi!X' extent th<.> inadequacy of the watE'r pressure, memoors record thP. 

viEIW tha.t it is of real ~ort'l.noe that they should lx> provided for 

in this year's estinntes if :finanot'ls will pervtlt. 

Go downs - LiMnsing of. _ Desirable as the lidensing of godowns 

would oo from a the prevPntion point of view, members agree, a.ftE'r 

sow discussion, that it 110uld, for various reasons be iupractio'llllE' 

to secure suppol't of such a lllli\asure. 

ThE> .ndnutE's of the special meetin_g of Council of January 21., are subnd.tted, 

read, oonfirm'!'d and signed by the Chairman. 

Volunteer CotplL. 

i. \) 2 t\ He adgl.l&rte r s. Upon thE> reoommendattcn of the Conmnndant, Major H.W. 

ill~8 

Piloher is appointed SE'oond-in-Comna.nd of the Corps viaE> LiE>ut-Colonel 

T.E. Truetmn, O.B.E., resigned. 

Japonese CompanY. Upon the reooi!llnenda.tion of the CoJJil18nda.nt, the 

prollXltion of 2nd Lieuten3llts S. Kl.lruta and C. Jla.tsuno to be LiE>utenants 

'is approved with efteot from August 21, 1030, :md a oorrm:l.ssion as 2nd 

Lieutenant is authorised for issae to· SergE>a.nt T. Da.te. 

I ;; 2 8 Italian COJTP!IDi£.· Upon thE' reoomnendatton of the Cormla.nd.-'lnt, a 

oorrm:l.ssion as 2nd Lieutenant is authorised for issue to SergP.ant 0. 

Cavazza. 

Political Retfugees and thE' Right of Asylum. A report by the Commissioner oJ 
~ ~17 r. PolioE' is submi ttoo in referenof' to certain applications :for Police 

proteotion whioh ha.ve reomtiy been made to him, following upon thE' 

attenpted a.ssa.ssinatiion of a Chi~ese politioal refugee resident in 

Weiha.iwei Road: he suggests that suoh refugees should be warned that. 

their presenoe in the Settlewnt is not desired, and that they should 

etf./A!j\ 
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bE> gl. v~n notio E> to 1E>a.ve. 

The Counoil' s views on the right of asylum as set forth in thE> 

Cha1rll8ll 1 s speech at the Annual lleE>ting of Ratep~~.yers in 1918, art> 

brought to members noticE> and it is pointed out thAt the suggestion 

made ey the Cbmnissioner of Polioe does not in BliY we..v oonfliot 

therewith. liE>mbers endorse the suggestion of the Collllll.ssioner of 

Polioe but oonour that before aey aotion is taken, the Aoting Olnirman 

should oa11 with the Seoretacy on thl" Senior Oonsu1. <mtl a.sn'!'!'ta.in his 
viE'WS. 

~ Th<' "Nater SUPPlY - Questions Outst8Jiding be'brfeen the Counoil 8Jid the Q:>Jrpa!JY. 

/fijjo:V. The file of dooUlll"nts in tbis JMtter, inoluding a mei!Drandum by the 

I 
I 
I 
i 
I 

I 

~ 
I 

ds;:P seoretary dealing in great With all questions outstand:l.np; between 

the Conpaey and the Counoil, is submitted, and, after brief' aonsidel'll-. 

tion, members oonour that a letter should be addressed to tht> Conpany 

on tht> 't>BS1s of th~ suggestions set forth in tl!e mei!Drandum, and that 

thereow:l.th should b:.> forwarded a oopy of tht> mei!DrBlldum with suoh 

exoisions as ~bE> oonsidered desirable. Draft oi' the proposed letter 

will be oiroula.ted tor mEIIIbetrs 1 approval prior to 1 ts despatoh. 

I&.nd Copml.!! s1on. It is deo1ded to request llr. S.B. Neill to oont1nue on 

1141 the L8Jid Collllll.ssion. for 1921 as the Counoil 1s representative, and the 

Seoretary is direoted to take tbe neoessacy aotion to this end. 

The Vnn1 oipg,l Gazette for Jonua.z:y 27, is subnd tted in proof and authorised 

for publioation. 

Th~ meeting adJourno at 8.15 p.m. 

~1. Ohairnan. 
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At thE> meetl.ng of' thE' Council hE'ld on Wednesday. February 2. 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there og:t>: 

Prt>sent: 

Messrs. E.F. lfacka,y (Act:lng Chl\il'Imn) 

l4. Benjaml.n 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. GirardE>t 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

J.lessrs. S. Sokura.gi 

H.G. Simms 

Abs!'nt: 

ThP Secretary and 

Assistant Secretary. 

Messrs. A. BrookE' Snd.th 

H.A. Ya.ctntyre. 

20. 

ThE' nd.nut€' s of thE' mE'oti ng of' January 26, a.r E' oon1'1r1ned and signed by thE' 

Act:l ng Chail'IIBn. W:t.th regard to: 

Po 11 ti cal RE':f'Ugees and Rlght of Asylum. ThP Aoting Cha1l"rmn inform~ 

membeJis that, accoupl!.llied by the Seoretary, he called on thE' SE'nior 

Consul yesterda,y afternoon, and that a.ftE'r some discussion of this 

natter the latter undertook to oonsidE'r the r€'lat.i VP filE', which was 

left with h:l.m, and notify thE' Counoil latE>r of' his views thPr€'on. 

These are contained in a letter whioh is submitted and read, whE'rE'in 

the Senior Consul expressE's the opinion t.hat it would be well to fall 

l:ack on tht' original status of thE' Foreign Settleuv:nt IlB giving the 

Council the right to exolud€' chine se whose presence therein is harmful 

to peaoe B.nd good order. Thn.t polit:l cal refugoes should be treatPd as 

coming withiltthis oat E)gory and, if transiP.nt residents , nd.ght, in his 

opinion, be told to leave the Settlemoot within three d-'J..VS or within 

n.ny other reasonablE' p€1riod, the Police offering to see them saf€1ly 

o:f'f on whatever stean.er or tr.Un they ma,v desire, n.Hd guarding thti'm 

mE!anwhile. If' regular rellidE'nts who own houses and haVE' enJo:vE'd 

special protE>otion, thE'y might, in his opinion, be treated in sindl'!.r 

manner but the notioe should be :f'or a. longer period. He states that 

h€1 could not see how the Council oould appl,v to th€1 lH.xE'd Court fbr 

an,v order in the matter, though it would naturally defend any action 

take.: by an aggrieved party, so f'a.r as to plead to the- jurisdiction 

and refer thE' ooltplainant to th€1 Court of' Consuls. In oonolusion h., 

enquires whether a notioe ml.ght not be issued thnt. on e.nd after a. 

ct>rtain date rio applications for spooial Policfl prote-otion would be 

entertained. 
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Commenting on thesE' vi E>WB , ti:P Aating Chairman sttt EIS that h{' 

aonsiders that it would be •rrell to aat upon th"''ll,but that, as they 

are given to the Counoil as th(l SE'I'lior Consul's private op~nion, an 

of'fi aia.l oo1mnmiaa tion should, in his view, be addressed to the 

Consular Boey expressing the Oounoil's intent:lon to tall!e aotion as 

advised. He points out that thereby the Council's position should 1:e 

rendered so lllUoh the strongl)r in th(l E>vent of any prooeE>dings being 

taken in the Court of' Consuls, fb llowing suoh aotion. ll6111bt"rs oonour 

and the Seorete.ry is dirE>otE>d to draft e. letter to the Consular Ibqy 

aooordingly, as also form of notioe> to bE> gl VPn to politioal ref'ugee>s. 

As regArds speoial Polioe protE>otion, it is pointed on t thm. such 

protE>otion is giv€'11 for a variety of reasons, e.g. in thE> oa11e of the 

rl'loeipt of' blaokrm:Uing le>tters aooonpaniE>d by thrE>a.ts, so tl:.at. it 

would be illl>oss:l.ble to enforoE> a.n.v oonpleto refusal of sum prot~.>ation. 

).{anbers are howE>VE>r in agreement with the view that the ne>l"ds of the 

oa.sl' would bE' metby direatiom to thE> <hrrnnissioner of Polioe to refuse 

all requests by politioa.l refugees for suah proteotion. 

Land Conrnission. A lPttE>r is subndtted by Yr. S.B. Neill expressing 

t 1 ·~ 1 regret that he will be unable to oontinue on the Comm:ls sion a.f't(lr the 

end of l!.a;y owing to his projeoted departure on Home LeavE!. ThE' 

question of the appointment of' his suooE~ssor will be left in a.bf.>yanCl£> 

until his departure. 

ThE' minute>s of thEI meeting of the Works ConrnittEie of January 25, are 

submittEid and aonf'inned, membEirs noting that. the sev&-al items ol:' 

expenditure oonta.inf>d in thE! Estimates of thE~ Departntl'nt, as approvE>d 

by the Works Conrnittee, will be the subjE>ot of sorutiny and furthE>r 

oonaideration in due ooursEI by the Finanot> ConmittEie. 

ThE> ndnutE' s of tm meeting of the Watoh Cor•mi tte>e or January 28, are 

subndtted and oonfiJ:'Illll"d. With regard to the it('m of' Extra.-Ordina.xy 

Exp•mditur<' for additional a.ooom110d.-'ltion for Chinese PoliO'-' at thP 

Bubbling Well Statton. \'6,500, Mr. Fessenden statE's that, sinol'l the 

moeting, .he has sPen the Comnissioner of Polioe who attaohes oonsider

able inporta.noe to the provision of this aooonroodation and that, havi~ 

he:;rd the Courn1sai.oner's views, he f'E>lt that it would be desirable 

that the appropriation th~refor should be allowed to stand if at all 

possiblE>. ME>mbers oonour and deo:h:lon is rt>oordE>d aocordingl.,v. 

VolunteE>r Corps . 

. ) _,_ Light Horse. Upon the reoomnPndn.tion of the Cour,landant, thE' promo -

tion of 2nd L:I.E>utona.nt H .G.F. Robins on to be LiE>utE>na.nt as reoordE>d in 

thE' ldunioipal GazettE> of Ooto bE!r 20, 1920, is anteda.tE>d to August 21, 

1920. 
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' Tr~fio Regulation. A r<>port by thE> Deputy ComrrdssionE>r of Polict'l ia 

l94ti submitted covering a·notiot> issued by the Polio<' to nntor vehiol€' 

owners, nth a viE'lf to relif'virg the congestion o--.,usE>d by the standing 

of' vehicles in thf' C<>ntral District. This notioP br1n~fnto operation 

the conpl<>t~>d Bund Vf>hicle ronking schemE', ?dth four Police bmtf'S 

connected by telephont>, and the Deputy Comri!Ls siore r points out that 

so far as possible, hardship will be avoid~d in th~> case of o'vners 

having no chauffeur or persons whose w hioles are- in oonstM.t use, 

the idea being rather to relieve> tht> strt>ets of th<> oonsldt>:M.bl<> 

nm1ibE>r of motor vehicles which art' not ust'rl by thE> ownE>rs bt'tvreen g 

and 12 and 2 and 5. 

'ME>mbe-rs approv" of the- action taken and dire-ct publication of a 

Notification on tht> subject in ter:na of tht> draft containt>d in the 

submitted proof of the Municipal Gazette. 

Medical Examination of WomPn Employes. In a memorandmn alread,.v circulated 

.. l.f to members, the Secretary observes that th P. suggestion has 'hE>E>n nnde 

from tinP to time that women Etllploy<>s who art' mgagt'd in Grt>at Britain 

would much apprec:rl.at<" it, if thE'ir mE'dioal examination could be 

oonducwd by a woman practitioner instt'ad of' as at present, as in the 
by 

oase of mE>n employE>s ,~r. Lee. In a report which aooompanit>s tbis 

nv:>morandum, the l!E'alth Off'iot'r recommends tht' appointmoot of Dr. 

MargarE>t Basden, whose aoa.dt>udc qualifications are all that could bE> 

desirt'd. 

CPrtain of the llJ?mbers art> cbuhtful as to th<" nf'ed for or E>ven 

desirability of any change in th<" prest'nt arrangem<"nts, which ha.Vt' 

pro'V'ed satisfactory in that the E'Xa.rrdnation and stmdard of" fitness 

required by Dr. Lee has gP~erally spE'aking r~sulte1.n th<" appointmmt 

to the servioC' of health.v a~~~ployes only, whilst, as Dr. Ransom remarks, 

tht>rt' can be no assurnnce that the same results would 1x> aohi<"V<"d by 

Dr. Basden or a.rrr other m4"dical practitioner, however high h<"r or 

the<r aca.dend.o qualifications. Howt'v<>r after SOffi<" discussion of 

this point, m?mbers con our that th <" Health Offio<"r should be instructod 

to go into th!J rm.tter during his f'orthcorrdng Leave, and to rrake wh!t ever 

arra.ng!Jnpnt;s ITIII,Y seem to him to be best. 

I 
~ !i~.l. 'liharfage DuE's on Inpor\<>d Famine RE'li<"f Rloe. A l<"ttt'r from the Commissior 

i 
I 

i 

er of' Cuatoms is subndttE"d, enquiring, on behalf of' the Inspector 

Ot>nera.l, whether it muld ,be possHole to obtain exemption from Wharfag<" 

Dues for rice i!lllortt>d for purpost>s of farrdnt> rel:l.<"f. 

Und4"r prE>sent condi ttons i!lllorted riot' is not Uabl<" to Customs 

Dues, and accordingly shoul<l. th(' Counc:ll's propooals, as to amendl!l'l1t 

of Land Regulation IX as to the basis upon which Wharfage Dues shall 

b(' lt:>vied in future, be passt'd by the Rat<"payt>rs .at tilt' forthcorrdrg 
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special ooeting, the matter will beo sutoma.tioally seottleod, sinoe with 

no Customs Dues payable on inported rioE' no Wharfage Du(,>s would be 

l!,>vied. Membeors ooncur tha.t reply aooordingly should be rmd!,> to the 

Conndssioner of Custmns. 

The Municipal Gazett€' for FE!bruary 3, is subnittE!d in proof and authorised 

for publi oa. ti on. 

ThP IIX:'0ting ad.1ourn" at 5.45 p.m. 

Cha.irman. 
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At th~:> m~:>eting of' thE.> Cowoil hold on WednE.>sciaY. Pl'bru!U':{ 16. 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m., tht>re n.rf: 

Pr!.'lsent: 

llessrs. A. Brookeo Smith 

11. BE.>njandn 

S. Fessenden 

H .P.. Girardot 

H.A. llaointyre 

E. F. liBcka,y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

Jdessrs. S. Salro.ragi 

H.G. Simns OU'Id 

ThE.' Seoretary 

( dlmirlliBn) 

The minutE.>s of' the :mt'et1ng of February 2, ar~> oonfirmE'd and signed by U!E' 

2265 

Cbairnan. 

llod1, oal Examination of' '!> wn E!mloyes. Jlr. llMintyre has recorded his 

vi!:l11', on theo minutes as oircnlated, that it 110uld bl" very undesirablE' 

tor the Council to haVE' more than one reoognised medioal examl.ner in 

London, and that thtl Health Of'f'ioeor, when dealing w.l.th this question 

during his Leave, should not be anpoweored to do more thnn report to thE' 

Council as to the arrangE'ments he might think desirablP. 

Renarkin~;t that h£> was not presE.>nt 'l.t the last ~roeting, thP ChairJMr 

states that sina~> the existing exar,dnation arran~1E'nts havE' provE'd 

satisfactory, arrl such cor.plaint as hBs boon mad<" has, it SE'ems, bE.> en 

dUE.> to questions addrl'ISSr:>d to wome-n olllldidateos on tht> subjt>ot of' V.D., 

thE' inilort~>.noeo of' which has reo'E!'ntl.y 'l:een illllress-:>d upon thE' Comnuni ty 

by the- visit of' thE' V .D. Courdsa~.on, it seerr.E'ri to him that all that was 

required to meoeot thE' neoeds or t,he oase WM thJtt the- !Ieonlth Of'f'io~'r 

srould takeo thE' opportun:lty, wheon on Leave, of m~>ntioning thP. nntt~>r to 

Dr.LE'Q, so that hP udght trPa.t of' this subj<"ct in suoh a wey as to ll.avtO

regard so far a.s possiblF.'I to· th~ nsoE'ptibili ties of' women candidates 

examined by him. IOenbE.>rs ~adorse this view, and dl. rPot tlla.t thl" 

Health Of'f'ioer bP instruoted acCordingly. 

sub:;d tted arvi oonf'irmP.d. Wi t.h regard to ; 

:;,;; H h Shting Rink and ~.Ai~ Sw.l.rrJtdng ~Q.! i.n the Hongkew R('ore ... tion 

Ground, J&em&er!! consider that t.hE'SCI IIIIIElnities should not bo:> providod 

tor the pres"'nt, but th10.t should decisj.on in their 1'avour b~> reoordecl 

in the future, a snnll f't>l' should b!:' oha.rg"d to thos ~ '!.V'l.iling of 

th<!m. It is directed th'!.t thia vir:>w bP oommmio'!.teod to th<" Comaitt!2'e. 
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l'7~~' JessfiE:'ld Park- M:lnk<"y House and Aviary. ThE' suggE:>stion of thf> 

Comml. tteE> in regard to the establishnent of a 2l>ologica.l Garden is 

endorsed by wmbers, ·,.no direct that the views of th<.> Parks Conurdttee 

bE' sought as to the desirability of excluding ChinesE:' on Sa.turdeys and 

Sundi\YS so as to afford facilitie>s for E:>njoymE:'nt of the> garden by 
it 

foreign childr<.>n, to llhon~~uld undoubtedly provide a very considerable 

attraction, free from thE' crowding that mlght r..e expectE'd if Chin~>sE> 

arE' adml tted on t.hese d;J,Ys. 

~ Tho:> mlnutes of the mE>eting of the Municipal miploy"s War Sl'lrv:l.oE:' Pa.y 

, Comni ttee of February 4 are subml ttE'd and confirmed. 

ThP mlnutf.'s of thf.' meo:>ting of tht> Band ConndttE:>e of February 4, art> 

submittt>d and confirmE>d. With regard to: 

~ 13011 Sunda,y Concl"'rts. L!essrs. Maoka.v and Sinnns arE:' strongly of the opinion 

that thE> Council should try and mel"'t thE' vit>ws of Dean Synons and 

others who have approaohE'd L!r. GreE>n, and that the hour of the SundA,Y 

concerts mlght pl"'rhap! bE> changE'd from 5 to 4.30 p.m. in All effort to 

pro vi dE' so that church goers can attend the concerts ani conoE>rt goers 

t,he ohurnh. Dr. Ransom therE!Ilpon rE'rmrks that the Cormd.ttee WE>nt 

exhaustively into the wholE> natter, exa.mlning the history of thl:' mur 

fixed for the ooncE>rts from the tiir1(l when thpy were first st.a.rted. 

The night concert. had not proyed a suooess-e and there was no reason 

to suppose that it 1'10uld now p)~ove popular, whilst it had bE'E'n foun<i 

that 4.30 P·•·, whioh was thE' hour at llhioh thf' aftE>rnoon conc<.>rts wE're 

a"!.•iginally hE'ld, had nlE't 11i.th oonsider .. blf' objc>ction bE'OiilUSE' it was 

inconvE>nient for a large nurnbE>r of people who WE're a.oous tomE>d to takE' 

outdoor reoreation in the aftE>rnoon and then JJaVE' their t11a. before 

going to the concert. The Cornndttee had therefore fPlt that 5o 'olock 

was aotu:tlly the more suitable hour. The other mffill'..ers appear to bP 

genE> rally inclined to the view tha.t wl1.a.t E>ver tht> hour of the conoo rt. 

it would ma.kt> little dlffE:'rence to thE' Chtrroh attendancE', and "IY::i.th 

thE'se expressions of viPw, the deo:l.sion of the Oom,dttt>e is oonf:l.nned. 

The Chairman thE'n refers to tht> hE>a.vy cost of th€1 Band and to the 

increasing diffioulty experimced by thE' Council in mee>tipg expenditure 

in providing this and other amenities for the ComiiUnit_y. He states tbat 

it appeared to him that the prinoiple of making a f'Imll o!]a.rge to 

those directly enjoying_suoh amenities as a contribution to their COb't 

smuld bE' adopted an:l extended, and th:tt a srm.ll charge of sa.v 20 oents 

per person should aooordlfli:ly bE> made for a.dnd.ssion to the Sunda.v 

ooncerjjs. ME'mb>rs unanioousl,y -endorse the ChairrJliJ'I 1 s view, but are 

generally of the opinion that the oharge mlght bP higher, sa.v :50 to 

50 cents. The Secretary is directed to a.soertal.n the views of the 

Band Conmittee. 
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The minutes of the !llE't?tingof' thE> Finance Comn!.tteoE> of February 7, areo 

subllli t ted and confirmed. With regard to: 

I. 5 !P' Loan Redewtion. The Chairma.n suggests that it liOUld,faoil:l.ta.tE> 

membe1•s 1 consideration of this somewhat involvCtd question if tlH' 

Acting Treasurer and Comptroller were to preparE> for submission to 
to 

26. 

thl'lll a dEita.:llE>d atat~nt with f:l.p;ures gj.ving effP.o~he severf\1 views 

a.nd reoorranendn ti one recorded by the ·Con11d ttee. lll:>nioora oo nour. 

As rega.r.•cla •Dt>bt Extinguish!>u Aooountl Ur. Mooint.vre ernphasiseos 

that whateovr-r r.oa,y b<> thP. opinion of th P Co unci 1 's Aud!. tors, he is 

strongly oppcsl'd to thl" opl"ratl on of suC'.h an aaoount on thP linE's 

reoomnE>nded by thE> Treasurer &nd ComptrollE>r. 

Voluntaer Corps. 

t ~ t} :l. ChinE.! se Cvumny. Upon tlle reooom.Jeond!.tion o~ the Oorrmandant, theo 

appUoation of Captain Grarigge for Leoave from February 10 to 

Nowmber 30 is approvo:>d. In this oonnexion the SE>crl'tai¥ is directed 

to look up thE> reoords relating to the establishment· of tllis Compa.n.v, 

with a. view to ascE>rtaining whether 1W:f oonditi on was t1l E>n laid oom 

tbat the officer corrmanding should at all tiiliE.'s be a foreigner. 

AnnUal Inspeotiop. In reply to thE> Oon111Sldant 1 s enquiry membE>rs 

consider that April 30, the- date tentatively suggested for thE> 

/

. inspection of the Corps by lla,1or Gene-ral Si,q,M,K:I.rkpatridt, G.O .0. 

Hongkong, 110uld bE> convenient. The Colllll&'ldant will be infonued 

I aocordlngly. 

~ Pr9stiwtion at ~he Great East,rn Hotel. In a rE"port subnd.tted requesting 

~- '/ f S 6 instructions, the Corrmissioner of Police forwards signed statements 

I nnde by tm sailors of Brit ish ships in Port a.s to prosti wtion 

I 
I 
I 

h11.ving taken place at the Great East em IIotE>l w.l. t h t1l E> conni vanoe 

of the hotel servM'tll • That this hotE>l is used for purposes of 

prostiwtion i;; notorious but as the signator.l.es are not prepared to 

appear in Court, members conrur that the only course of action 

possible is a strong lt>ttE>r or warning to thE> lict>nsee as also to the 

licE>ns!'e of thE> Orimtal Hotel that in thE> ev">nt of any continued 

breach o:f thE> licE>nOEI oonditioru; prohil:dting imnoralit.Y, their 

licenoE>s would be suspendE>d. 

Viotoria Bar - Drunkenness. From a police report submitted in refE>reoncE> 

to a prosecution in thE> Am>rican Consular Court, it is rntE>d that th<:> 

evidence showed that thP dE>fE'ndant c!llue out of tJ1E> Victoria B11.r, 

Chapoo Road in a drunken oon!!:l.tion and l'P.Ssaulted a Chinese Oonstab lE>. 

Licence Cbndttiol" No. lQ of thE' lioc>nceo hc>ld by this ani oth"!' 

bars, provid,..s that no drunktvoness be pl."rudttod on thE> prE>mises, 

membt>rs the1•ef'ore concur that, if evidenol'> is obtlll.nablE> that thE> 
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oonoern!'d was in fact seorv!'d with drink, thE> lioenseoe should be 

proseoutf'ld but tha.t, it such efl.denoe is· not obta.ina.ble, no nDre oan 

be done tha.n &ddress th'!' liOE>nS!'e warning that. brea.oh of the liOEnOE' 

condition referrE>d to will bE> reogardE>d sc:oriously and taken into 

oonsidE>ra.tion a.t the Annua.l Lioansing Ueeotirg wh.;n l:l.oeno~:>s oomE> up 

for renewal. Memoors dirE>ot tha.t a leotter in this sense oo alm 

&ddresseod to all holdE>rs of tavE>rn l:l.oE'noPs. 

~affio RE>gu1ation. :Mr. BE'njamln suggests that some> improwmmt might bc:o 

eff€'ct€'d in thE' conditions at. prosPnt obtaining in Ave>nuE' Edvrard VII 

if sinyly but suitabl,v worded noticE's in ChinE>se we>re af'fixt'd to the> 

light or t e>l ephone poll's to Uae effect that pede>std.ans meandering in 

thE> roadwa;y did so at their peril. He> suggE>sts this ey WB<f of E>xpt>ri -

mt>nt and that somE' 6f the noticE's nd.ght b€' i.lluminateod at night. 

llemlle>rs arE' inforn~d that a suggestion on thE>SE' linE's, ~&de tt> 

thE' policE' sewral months ago, was not regardll1 l:y them as likely to 

bE' of grE>at valuE> beooause so la.rgP a nwnb!'r of tbe Chinese population 

could not rE'ad. Ur. Ben6aral.n theo1•eupon statE'S th!t , from obsE'rvations 

oa.rrlod out on his bE>ha.lf, it had been asoerto.inl!'d tha.t quitl' a 

substantial proportion of the Chinese pedestrians in the Avenue werE' 

of the eduolt. ed class, and that h<> considered that even were this not 

so, the !l£'rE' r.ffixing af thE' notioE>s 110uld lE>ad to mquiry. as to wha.t 

thPY were by thosE> who oould not rPa.d, !lnd rE>sult in dflsallslion suoh as 

should undoubt.PdlY havE> its eoffpct, Members oonour and thf' noo essary 

direotions)nll a.ooordirg ly bl!' gl. veon to the Comal.ssioner of Polioe ;.. 

fu.diolog!.st - TE>rms of Appointment. In a report subroltted, tht> HE>a.lth 

:;.;;Oil OffioE>r expre>ssE>s thl" vi(!W' that a suitnble candidate- for this appoint

mE>nt will not, undeor preseont condi tt ons , b> obtainablE> at 'i'545 per 

menseom, thP P>l.y approv~1 at thE> Counnil mE'eting on DPcember 1, and 

ho suggeosts that this f':lgureo bl" inoreasl"d to '1700, a.nd that Dr. R. Knoz 

of Harloy StreE't oo requl"ste>d to nnkE' theo ~po:l.ntnPnt at a fe>eo of 20 

guineoas. 

It BE't>llll to mf>moors that 1'700 pE'r l!ll'nsem is somE>Wh'lt. hi~, eown 

admitting thl" llE>OE'BSity of obtaining a highly qualified man :for the 

appointulE'nt, and th"t, in any oaseo, i11s offE>r pE'nding issue of thE' 

report of thE> Sa.la.riE>s Collla!.ssion would not improbably rt>sul t in 

oouplioations in thf> oa.se of the preseont staff of Assistant HE'alth 

Officers, with whom the Radiologist would rank. UndE>r the> a!.roumt:llloes 

thP Seooreotary's sugp;e>stion is .PProwd to &ddress all othE'r particulars 

of the appo:l.ntnlE'nt to the> London Agellts with instruotiom thl\t the> ratl" 

of Pa;y will bf> tE>legraphe~ to them'latE>r. 
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from ME~s<>rs !'irts & Crru'ta Ld., explaining th'l.t, ow:l.ng to thE~ir Ur. 

I Ta.yler's illn~ss, no coiJunenC('Jll<'nt had yE~t b~>en made on the p'l.nt:>llinp; 
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for the Council Chambt>r n.nd Comnittee Rooms, a.nli tra.t. no promise could 

be gl.ven that the work 'Mlul<i be fin1.shf"<i in less than 9 unnths, thl? 

Commissioner of PubEc Works auggt>sts in a. report subnd t tE> cl tln t ht> b1> 

authorised to Rppro>tch ldessrs. ll'et>ks & Co, tht> o t.!JPr tendt>rers for thi.s 

contract, with a vieT: to asct>rttdning wh~>t.her they wt>re still prepa.rE'rl 

to oarry out thP work and if so within what tin~. 

Membr>rs a.gree that under the circuJJstance>s it muld be de>sirable> 

to takE> action a.s suggested by Mr. Godfr ey, m t that, inasmuch as no 

time was spe>oified in iles:Jrs. Arts & Crafts tt>nder, it w:l.ll f:l.rst be 

necessary to asct>rtain that thfl;v a.rf'> prE!par<:vl to rCilea.se th'O' Council, 

as nembE>rs consider they should do. If the>y a!''O' not prepare<! to do so 

it will thE'n be nE"oessa.ry to SE'ek tht> LE'gal Advise.r's opinion. In this 

oonnexlon members note that tro1n infornnl enquiry, ma.dr:> sincE' Mr. 

Godfrey's report, it has beEOn ascertaint>d t:h'l.t Messrs. Weeks & Oo.ld. 

art>. prt>pared to carry out the contract at thi? prl. or:> quoted lzy thr:>m 

w1 th oouplE>ti.on within four nnnths. 

Chw:1.ty Org>miaation Committee- Oonvalesct>nt HoJru>. A report frorn thr> 

L2 21 Health OfficE'r is submi ttt>ci forwaJ.•ding a. lPtt<O>r from thE' Cba:H:ty 

Organisation Comudttt>e requE>sting t.hr:> Ooundl 1 .:: support for thE' 

E'Sta.blishmmt of a. small convalesoE'nt homt> for ohildrE>n a.n<l mo~h<?rs 

in di strE'ss Elci oondi tt ons. 

As oo~lia.ncE' w:l.th this rE>qu<O>st would conflict with thE' policy 

set forth in the Council's lt>ttE'r to the Conun1.tte!' o:f' Mc"J.roh 5, 1918, 

bast>d on thE' report of thE' Sp~:>ci31 CC'T!I"-1.tt~~:> appointed under thE' 

Amt>ndrtPnt to nesolution V, pa.SSE'd at thE> Ra.tE'p'\Yers·Met>tlng in M'II'bh, 

UH6, that the Counc:U should no~ assuw~:> rElsponsibility for for~c>ign 

poor r<O>ltt>f, membt'rs direct that reply bE' madt> to thP Comnitt<>e 

expressing the> Counc'l 1 s r<O>grE't that it is·unable to support th~ 

project, whioh should in its opinion be finanMd by cha.rH.'l.blE' 

subscriptions. 

~i lw!unicii?al ___ E]'p_l,_o_y_e_s_;g~~l-C!J.!.t.S1.d" Enplo YliY'nt. In oonnexl.on with th<' g1 vtng of 

, 177 ,j a rmgical entPrtaim-Z"nt by Mr. R. Kay of th ~ st'l.l'f of tlH' Ellis Kadoori o 

School w1 th chargE><> fc r arLrdssion, m~IulX>rs concur w1 th thE' Chairman as 

to th~ importance of E>nforolng the> rule that no E'mployt> of t.}](' CouncH 

should bi> concE'rn!o>d in any tradE> or businE'SS of any kinrl. what E'Vf'r, 

outsi<~" ':f: his duti:>s undr>r· hi~s appointnl('nt with thE' Council, a.nci th'l.t 

thC' exCF ption allowed in thE' oa.sE> of' znr>mbers of thP Educational Staff, 

who are perndttE'd to undE>rtakE' work of a lit<O>rary or scholastic 

oh'l.mctf'r undc1• Cr:'l'tain oiroui~stancE's, should no~ bE' interprr>ted to 
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permit of th:>ir un<lPrt'l.king work that rb EIS not really come within such 

<iesoription. Thr> hntt._.r will be brought to Mr. lW.Y's attention with 

th !' request that hE> shall n?t I'e'pE''l.t his m'l.gic'l.l p!>rforrnan('(l. 

Land Regulation- _!i~Qt!_isition of Hot!_Jte!! ~to. In n. pr-lvate lE>ttpr to the 

Chairman, acknowledging the Council's a!'ficial ]Pt,•,~>r n.s approv!'d R.t 

tht> nJeE>tlng on January 12, th~> Semior Cl:Jnsul expressE!S th!' view th'\t 

the genE>ral authority V!'St!'d in the Couno11 to maintain thE' pen.ce, 

ord!'r, and good goverrunAnt or tho SEOtt~I"JnE'nt and to safeguard its 

rf'r.idE'nce covers all nPo!'SD'l.ry actions, and that he felt confidE!nt 

tmt a Notification in tim? of n<>ed that the CouncJ.l would requisi tl on 

wh'l.t ruildings and fo')d it deem<:>d n<>ct>ssary would prove as f'ffectuA.l as 

any R<'gulA.tion with a pE'nalty or imprisorunent A.ttach<'d, that anv 

complatnts would without such Re!{ulation« hav(l to comf> up 1JE>for<" th!' 

Court or Consuls, <md th,lt, under the circunst:JJlcl's, he thouglrt. i +, 

ina<lvisahle to proceoNl with the> Ml'nihHf'nt of thl' IAnn Rt>gulations. 

:Uemllf'l'S weloo,uf' th> vieows of th !' Senior Consu 1 :md dirr>ot that the 

Counc~ l's offtcial let.tF>r bf> withdr:>;rm. In this connexion thP Ch'l.irrran 

obs!'rV<"S that a sim:llar coursl'l of action was sugg<>sted by the Secreta.r;y 

at the time of the Stud<-nt Disturb<Uloeos in 1919. 

Chinese Advisory ComnitteE'. In reply to the letter approv0d for d~Rpatch 

;:::_:I j to the Chinese Ch'lmb!'r of Comooroe at thE' m~!'ting on J:mua.ry 12, a. 

letter frora thE> Chmnbl:'r is subni tted forwarding a. nop:;v of a lettE>r 

signed by Dr. C.T. Vl'lllg on behalf of the Chinese IlatE'payors Associat:!on. 

In th!' nain this lE'ttE'r, which is couch<?d in somPWhat a.rrog'l.l1 ~ te>rms, 

seeks to establish that the Oounci 1 1 s st::111ti is due to inaccUBIL te 

translation or wronp; oo ns t1•uc ti on of Regnlat.i on 6 of thr> Ratl'payprs 

Association, ard it is to this point therefore that th" draft r<>p],Y 

submitted by th" Secretary for mE'IIlbE'rs consideration is chiefly 

direooted. 

In thE' ensuing discussion, Mr. Fessenden states that during a 

recent intl!'rvieow on a nattE'r of rosiness, Dr. Wa.ng ha<i broached the 

subjE'ot of the Chinese Advisory Oonurd. ttee ard had earnootl,Y assurl"d 

him that the Oouncil'a intPrpretation of Rl!'gulation 6, was ineorrE'ct, 

fllld that there was no d<"sire on the part of th" ChinE's!!' Ratl!'p:o,Yers 

Association to nlRke the nominees to the Advisor;y Oo.nmittee subserviE'nt 

to the Association's Directorate. Continuirg Mr. Fessl'\nden states 

tJmat hE' believed that Dr. Wang was sincE'r(', ard that he therE>fore 

considered that, in its present form, ·the Seereta.ry's draft suggestoo 

letter to th~ Chinese Chamb('r_ot' Coi'llllE'rce would be likE!]y to intensify 

the inpression whi'eh obtainE'd arrongst oeorta.in Chinese that 1he Cl:Juncrll 

did not want the Advisory Col!Jld.ttee, and WE're obstrmting its appoint

ment. S. could not but fe>E'l that som~ other oourseo could bf> found of 
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providing a sa.t:lsfaotory settlenPrt er the matto>r. The Secreta.ry 

theroopon urges upon members the desirab:l.li t.v of taking a firm stnnd, 

a vi€'1'1' with which theo;v ar<> in g<:>neral accord, but after 90111P disouss:l.on 

and having regard to the fact that a rrJE>eting of the Oirecto rate of the 

Association h~~ been c~led for this afternoon according to PolicP 

reports, the Cha:lrnnn suggests !l.lld llPmlJers concur that decision on the 

matter should be he-ld over unt:ll tonnrrow at noon when thE' Conm:l.l 

might meet spE>ciall.y to de m <X> the matter. 

In a letter subud ttf'd Mr. A,yscough to>nders 

J • his resignation from ml'rnbE>rship of the Cbmrrdtteoe in view of his 

approach:l.ng departure on HorrP Leave. His resignation hae bl'!en cirou latec 

ani Mr. Pl>ebles has l"ndorsC~d a note thl'!reon suggesttng tmt Mr.A,vsoou~ 

be grMted leave so that tre Comnittee ma.v h'\VE' the benefit of his 

servict>s whPI'l he returns. As howe"er, it is th!'! Council's p:j~aoticP, 

in the casE' of its Cormdttt>es, to mforcl" tht" same ruling in rt"gard to 

absenco> ae in tho> c:J.Se of thE' Cbunoil itself, it is deoidt>d to aooe-pt 

Mr. A,yscough's resignation with regret. 

Venert>al Diseases Commission -Report. Cbpies of the offioial r~ort of 

1'72•i the Co1mdse:ion in thf" fonn of a 3peooia.l Gazett .. have been oirrulaten 

to membPIS, togethl"r w:l.th a mE',nnrandum by the Seoreta.ry covEtring thE> 

s£>veaal points therein contained, and contained in the acoompan;!'ing 

reoport:J by tht." Cbn11dssioner of Polio!" and thE' Health Officer. Mt>mbe~ts 

dirt"ct that the matter be set down for consideration in the first 

inst:tno" at a IJ)('Ietlng of the Health ColTildttee with thP Hl'alth Offiof>r 

'i.l'ld the Cb1mtissiont>r of Poliot> in atteondanoeo. 

'lhe Municipal Gazettt> i'or Februacy 17, is subnd.tted in proof IVld authoris~>d 

for publication. 

~<'ting ad;loums at 6.30 p.m. 

Cha.i rrm.n. 
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At ~ spP.oial ~eting of thP Council held on Thurs~~y. F~bruary 17, 1921, 

at 12 noon, there are: 

Pres!:'nt: 

Messrs. A. Brooks Sml. th 

M. Benja.min 

s. Ft>ssC'nden 

H.H. Gir'lrdet 

E.F. :Macka,y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

Messrs. s. Sakuragi 

H.G. Sinnns 

The Secretary 

Absent: 

Mr. H.A. Kacintyre. 

(Oha.irrmn) 

CHINESE ADVI1PRY COMMITTEE. 

31. 

From the Police report submitted on the meeting of thE' Directol!ate 

of the Chinese Ratepayers Association held yesterda.v afternoon, it is 

noted that it has bec:>n :found illl'ossible to ascertain exaotl,v what 

transpired at the meeting, thou~ it has been g"'thered that no decisl. 9n 

was reached. Under these circumstancE's the posi tl on remains as it was 

yE' st<?rday, but since then thE' Secretary has revised his draft auggP.sted 
', 

letter to the Chinese Chamber of Comneroe, wh.i.C'.h is read to the mePting. 

Opening the d1.souss1on, the Ohairnm st!\tes that in his opinion 

thE' revised letter mPt the needs of the case, and that he felt th!t. it 

was imperative that the Council should adopt a strong n.tti tudP, since 

any indication of we'lknesa on ita p'\rt llRlSt inevitably place it 

evt>ntually in a VE'ry invidious position. l!r. Fes3enden states th'lt 

as revisl"d thE' draft fully accords w:l.th hia views, since it l!IR.kes it 

very definitE>ly clear that the Council does not wish in any wa,y to 

obstruct the appointment of thE' CollllTiittee, although it insists th'lt 

sunh appointment should oonform to the conditions laid down by and 

approved by the Rn.tepayers. l6r. Benjamin then suggests that some 

amendn"l"nt be made in the l!lst paragraph of the letter so as to 

emph11sise still furthE'r that the Council reall,v desired the a.dvi cr> 

I 

~ 

of thE' Oonudttee. :Members are in aooord with this suggestion Md 

aft!O>r soiiP discussion leave de_oision a.s to the aotuaJ. word:lng adopted 

to the Chairman, to whom the Secretary will subn:l. t his sugp;estions in 

the matter. Subject therE>to members concur in approving the revised 

draft for despatch. 
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The meeting a.d:lourns at l2 . 50 p .m. 

Ohail'lllllll. 
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At the meeting of the Council held on WedneSdaY• February 23, 1021, 

a.t 4.3() p.m., there a.re: 

£resent: 

Masers. 

Dr. 

:Uessm. 

A. Brooks Sm1 th ( Chab'ma.n) 

:u. Benjamin 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. GirBt"det 

H.A. Ya.cintyra 

E . F . Ya.cka;y 

S.A. Ransom 

S. Sa.kllragi 

H. Q • Sillllll 

The Secreta;cy md 

Assistant Secretaries. 

The Conmissioner of Public Works attends. 

The minut€'s of the meeting of the Works Cbnmittee of February 22, are 

submitted, read and confirmed. With regBt'd to: 

33. 

!Jfl Road Plans :for 1021. The several road inprovement.s dealt with under 

tlrl.s heading a.re considered in detail. 

As to the section of Peking Road between Szechuen Road and the 

Z 6 52 Bund, and as to Szeohuen Road. mmbers recogzrl.s e that • by reBSon of the 

present state of building development, the proposed widenings ard the 

heavy expenditlD.'e involved will necessarily spread over a very consider

able period of time. A complication arises in the case of the latter 

Road in that :Uessrs. Brunner »ond & Co. have purohBSed Cad. Lot 108. 

and have alreaey preparod plans and drawings :for a building up to the 

present road line, wlrl.lst, Mr. Fowler, the :Uanaging Director, has 

stated that the a.lt.eration, which would be recpired, if the Company is 

compelled to set back to the nEIIr line, 110uld be suoh as to render the 

property useless from t.)le 0oiipany 1 s point of view. :Uembe!ls' instruc -

tions are therefore required as to how the 118tter should be dealt with. 

In response to enquiry a.s to whether the new road line m!.ght not b< 

deviated so as to throw the proposed widening onto t.Jie property on the 

opposite of the road, the Conmis sioner of Public Works replies in the 

nell):!.tive. Under the circumstances and as the issue of a permlt to, 

build up to the existing road line 110uld delay widening at this point 

:for a very long period of years, becBUse of the substantial char&) ter 

of the building oontemplated~by :Uessrs. Brunner »odd.&: Co., membBL"s 

concur in directing tba.t negotiations be opened for the widening to the 

nE'W line and in doing ao t.lHW reoognise 'that alDDst certainly 

compensation will have to be lll\de :for expenditure alreaey incurred in 

the preparation of plans, etc. 
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As to the proposal to schedule Qn entl.rely new road line at the 

East end of Avenue Road, 80 a8 to link up this road w1 tb Peking Road, 

in suoh 118tU1er as to provide a straigtt thorou~art> f'rom East to West 

eliminati~ the awkward bend which at present exists, members endorse 

the view tha. t the inprovement that will rosul t is or such inport.ance 

as to require tbat it be oa.rried out even thou!#~ great di:f'f'ioult.y may 

be mt with in closing up the existing section of the road at this 

point. 

The Oonmis si one r of Public Works w1 tb draws. 

Stud Contro.ot. It is pointed out tba.t the present contract. '11"1 th the 

Shanghai Horse Ba.za.ar and :UOtor Co.Ld. whioh :Nxes the stud price is 

only \ernrl.na.ble upon a full year's notl.ce so that the Conpany cannot 

insist on any aJ. teration exoept upon such not.t oe. Under the oiroum -

stances it is deoided after solll' discussion, to address the Oo~n._v 

expressing the Counoil1 s ag~.• eeaent to the recpested inorease to T3'5 

per anima.l per mmsem as from the expira.tl.on of' one year from the data 

whm the Chmpa.ny's recpest f'or the increase was first made, and not as 

from April 1, as suggested by the Conpany. What further act.ton llll\Y be 

requisite will depend upon the Oo!IJ?6ny 'a reply. 

The minutes of' the meeting of the Cbuncil of' February 16, are oonf'irmed and 

signed by the Ohairmn. With re~d to: 

..(010 Admlnistratton Building - Panelling. Members learn tha.t on being 

approoohed by the Colllld.s sioner of Public Wcr ks in regard to their 

releasi~ the Council from this contraot, Messrs. Arts & Oraf'ts, have 

expressed their willingness to oarry out the mntraot with a penalty 

f'o1• any delay in its oompletion after the end of' June. Members oonsl der 

this arrangement 4atisf'a.otory. 

; ! . ?arks Chrmd,ttee - Membership. Members conour with Mr. Sinms 1 

suggestion tba.t Mrs. E.M. Gull be invited to fill the vaoanoy in the 

mmbership of this Comnittee. 

'l'he minutes of' the soeoia.l meetirg of the Oounal.l or February 17, are 

submitted and 00nf'irmed. 

Tho minutes ot' the meeting of the Health Chlllld.ttee of February 18, are 

submitted and oonf'irmd. With regard to: 

l,).:.s· Extraordina.r:.y Exoenditure - Cemetery Site. Members consider that the 

obta:lnirg of a new cemetery site is a matter of the utmost urgmoy, 

having regard to the fa.ot that there is now ba.rel.y two years spooe for 

burials in the existl.ng oemeter:l.es. 

Si no e the dit'fi oul ty of o bta.ining a site seems to hav El been largl :zy 

one of road acoess, members Elllphaiise that suoh access should be 

considered of secondary 1mportan6fl, as onoe a site has been seoured, 
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pressure oould be brought to bear to seoure the neoossary BOoess • 

In members 1 opinion it ia iDJlorative that a site or rrom lOO to 200 mow 

1:8 obt,ained rlthin reasonable d:1.stanoe of a road, somlllrhere rlthin the 

area. bounded by the lllng,1BO 1 Warren Std Jessfield Roads and it is 

direoted that the Colllld.ssioner of PUblio Works be instructed to take 

the neoessary BOt.ion to this end. 

llok&nshan Sanatorium. Members unanimous~ endorse the view th& it 

should be possible to provide the BOOOIIIOOdation required frr 30 persons 

at a very muoh less· oost than 180,000. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Field Artillery Bt\ttecy. Upon the reoommendation of thto Co IIDI8lldant, 

Sergeant-Major T. lltollows is granted the hom ra.ry rank of _Lieutenant 

on retirement, rlth perndssion to wear the prescribed uniform. 

, () . 1 •• !h anllhai Soottish Oo!!llBnv· Upon the reoomnendation of the Oom«andant. 
l ~-

the promotion ox· Seoond Lieutenant W.A. Tumbull to be Lieutenant is 

approved from Peobruar,r 18, 1920. 

~ 0:! ;. Mariti!~*' Oo ppanY. Upon the reoo1IJ18nda. t.1. on of the Colllllal'ldant, the 

promotion of 2nd Lieutenant F.W. Snape to be Lieutenant is approved 

i'rom February 18. 1920. 

Rior Protiteering. The file oont&ining oorrespondenM between the Seoret.a-

:_··: ~~ ;; ry and the Legal Assistant in reglll'd to the latter's ooncllot of a 

reoent oa.se 1n the llixed Court, when it Y&S deoided that. there Y&S no 

law &@l.inst profiteering, and that lllnioipal NotU'ioation No. 3'792 

was· therefore valueless, is submitted. Comnenting on the suggest.1.on 

made by the Legal Assistant that the lioensirg oi' rioe shopa should 

be undertaken under B;yelaw XKXIV, the Seoret!Jl7 expresses the view 

that some good Ddght result, altllough any atteopt to fix prioes 'WOUld 

oo soaroely likely to suooeed and Ddght not inp:rob!IIIIJ;y prove very 

undesirable • llembers oonour md dl. reot that the Seoret a17 subml. t 

dratt lioenoe oondl.tions :!.'or their oonsiderat.iori later. 

In this oonnex:l.on )lr. llaoka;r has expressed the opinion on the 

oiroular oovering thet tile that the 08Se should not have been taken 

into Oourt, tlat hE!- md ini'ol'llfld the Seoret817 oi' this opinion before 

the 08ae ha4 oome on for llearirg, and that he oons:ldered that it 110uld 

be desirable in the future that members 1 opinion should be taken on a 

synopsi.e ot &IV' oase before Court prooeed:1.np are taken. In reply the ,, 
Secretary explains that when llr, )la.oka,y spoke to him on the matter the 

08se bad BOtual)¥ ooae bet'ore-' the Oourt and had been adjourned to g1. ve 

the Counoil an opportunity of dealing with the oontent.1.on r&ised by the 

defenoe that there was no law agldnst. protl. teerirg, ard that the 

Oounoil ha4 no power to issue the Rioe ProtiteerlJW Notif108t.1on. 
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Whilot therefore the case was e.dm1. ttedly 11. poor one, tre Oounoil had 

been forced into the position of having to prooeed with it beoauae of 

the principle involved. The Secretary also explains tmt except for 

ordinary Folios oases or oasea in which no serious point is involved, 

members 1 instructions are invariabl;r taken before action is oonrnended 

or defended. '1-

~ Health Officer's Agreement Renewal· In a report subndtted in refE'Irenoe to 

:.;o 1;: the decision reaohed in this 1111\tter at the ~~eeting of the Health 

Oolllllittee on December 13 and oontil'IIW!Id by the Chunoil on December 15, 

the Health Officer refers to the fa.ot that he i11 proceeding on Long 

Leave on )(arch 14, and states that he would like to knor as soon as 
I 

i 
I 

I 

possible 

(1) Whether the Oounoil would renew his agreement with Pa;y at 

'fl500 per ~~ensem with the title of Colllllissioner or Publi,p 

Health. 

(2) Wha.t would be the prol:able amount available for superannuation 

in anticipation of the Salaries Oornm1ssion report, and any 

additional relief which the Council ndght be pleased to give 

in view of the exceptional :nature of his 23 years service. 

(3) It the Council oould not reply to No .2 at present~, might he 

leave the 1111\tter in abeyance on the understanding that his P!\Y 

from January 1, ani cmring the period 'of his Long Leave, 

should be at the rate at 1'1500 per ~rensem, plus any general 

additions that might result from the Salaries Oonmdssion 

report. 

In regard to (1), ~~embers o;pprove of the ohango in title I't'quested 

by the Health Officer, but are generally of the opinion that his present 

Pay is adequate, though it should receive re-conaideration upon issue 

of the Salaries Comnission report. In rego.rd to (2), as members bave 

no knowledgl? or what thP. reconmmda.tions of thP. Salaries Oomnisdon 

will bE', they are unable to give the Health Officer any repl,y on this 

point. In regard to (3), mmbers' decision on No. l, above applies 

except that the Health Officer will, in oonmon with otheJ;" mernbers of 

the Staff, be ent~.tled to any general benafit that ma.Y result from thP. 

report of the Salaries Chnmiss:l.on. 

14 Public School for Boys Sta.ff - :llr. Pope. In reply to the request or Ur. 

1\j\~.~;;·!· Pope, forwarded by the Head!mster, for the Council's ruling, as to 

whether or not he should be perml.tted to app]¥ f~r an o;ppointment under 

tre Indian Agricultural Service, ~~embers d:l.reot that :llr. Pope be 

informed that, under the exceptional oiraurnstanoes of his case, they 

will have no objection to his rnall:ing o;pplioa.tion for the o;ppointm>nt 
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in qu~>stion, on the basis that should he be successful and deoid.e to 

leave the Counoil 1 s service, he will be required to p~ the expenses 

of the engagenent and passage to Shanghai of thf:l nppointee to the 

va.oancy tha.t will result on tbf:l school staff. 

Fa.mtne Re11t~1'. In repJ..v to H.li. Col'lBul-GenerGl 1 s enquiry for the Oounal. fs 

views on a letter addressed by the International Society for Fa.m1ne 

Rellef to H.lol. liinister in reference to the Oounal.l according its 

support to the holding of a. "flag ~· in the Settlement, as also the 

granting of other i'acillties, which it i11 understood would mean the 

placing of the Town Hall at the disposal of the S:l ciety, m.>mbers 

concur that, under the ve:cy exceptional oiroumstanoes of the case, 

the Hall, if available, should be placed at the disposal of the 

Society free of' charge. Th"' 118 tter of a "flag da,y" will await report 

by the Commissioner of Polioe-. 

Health Comml.ttee )!!emrership. In a letter subml.tted, Dr. J.W. Ja.ckson 

:.~,.1:; tenders his resignation from memllersbip of the> Cormd.tte>e in view of 

his earl;,· departure for England. Members direct that his resignation 

be e.ocepted with regret, that m expression of their thanks be 

conveyed to him for hia services, and that Dr. E. D. Jaokson lx> 

invitod to serve in his stead. 

Band OJnrn:l.tt.ee Lleml:ership. In o. lettor submitted Mr. 0.)4. Green tenders 

l:iiiC his resignation as a. member of the OoumHtee in view of the di1'fioolty 

he ha.s in attending meetings and booa.use of the possible conflict of 

interests as an editor and as a. membf"r of the Oormr!.ttee. In direotirg 

a.ooepta.noe of :ur. Green's resignation with regret, members requf"st 

that an expression of tbalr sppl'eoiation of his services be oonmunica.t

ed to him. To :f!l.ll the vacancy enqui:.;y will be mm!" of Mr. N. G. 

llaitla.nd as to whether he 111111 consent to pejoin the Comnittf'18. 

Chinese Advisory Comnittee. In repJ..v to the Council's lettl'1t' of February 

10, 1'ollorlng upon its meeting of that da.te, a. letter from the Chinese 

Chambl"r of OoUDDerce is subnd tted, forwarding a. further letter from 

Dr. 0 .T. Wang, Cha.irnnn of the Chinese Ratepayers Association, 

stating tlnt a. general meet!~ o:r the ASeooio.tion would be cGlled 

to interpret .Regulation 6 and tha.t if its interpretation wo.s in 

agreement with that of the Oounoil, the Associ:ta.tion should amend the

Regulation in question. Dr. Wang further requests the subudssion of 

all the Council's objections .in detail, so that they me;y all l:e 

considere-d at the proposed general meetirg of the- Association. 

The Secretary lns draf'ted a s~ggested reply whioh io submitted 

and rea.d. In so fo.r as it deals with the question o:t' the interpretatio~ 
I 
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of Regulation 6, thet dra.f't is approvetd, but in so far as it enters 

into details in the nntter of the Counoil's obJections it is not 

o.pproved, mE1!1bers oonSidering tho.t the Counal.l s.hould oonfine itaetlt, 

as to this point, to the statement that when Regulation 6 is oanoelletd, 

the names of those aJ.rea.dy submitted for noudnation to the Advisory 

Corrndttee would be transmitted to the Consular Body. SubJect to this 

direotion, the aotual wording is left for settl8111Bbt by the Chairman 

nth~ Seoretary. 

The Llunioipal Cla.zett~ for February 24, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publioa.tion. 

Th" meet'ni ad:lourns at 6.30 p.m. 

Cho.irnBn. 
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At the !llleting Of tht> Counoil held on Wednesda,y. Jol!ll'oh ~. 102l,i 

at 4.30 p.m .• tb:>re are: 

Present: 

lle s srs . A. Broolle Sm1 th ( OW.l'lllllrl) 

lol. BenJamin 

S. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

H.A. Moointyre 

E. F. llooka;y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

llessrs. s. Sakuragi 

H.G. Simms lll'ld 

The> Seoretary. 

The minute>s of the meeting of Februazy 23, are oonfirmed and siWted l!y 

the Chaii'!Mll. With regard to: 

Par][s Co!!l!!!!.ttee- Membership. Uembers are infonred that, :f'rom 

enquiry o:f' the other mEmbera of the Co!!l!!!!. ttee, it has been gathered 

that they soaroely weloome too suggestion that. Wrs. Gull should be 

invited to serve with them, and that Jlr. Peebles has sugp,!i>sted that 

the Conml.ttee should oarzy on, as at present oonsti tuted, until l&r. 

Aysoough 1 s return whm hE' might be invited to reJoin. 

l&r. Simns then rennrks that he understands that llr. Q.R. Slowe 

would be willill\ to serve, and under th€1 oiroumstmoes and, subJeot 

first to asoertainmmt or the views ot· the otoor members, it is 

dir<"OtE'd to address an invitation to him aooor~ngly. 

FaminE' ReliEOf. The report or the Commis stoner of Polioe in regard to 

the holding of a "Flag Day' on Maroh 10, is sul:m!tted, and members 

oonour that the Famine Relief' Drive> Conml.ttee's _applioation should be 

approwd on th€1 oondit1ons suggestEOd by the Conml.ssioner. 

Health Committee lo!Eimber8hip. Dr. E.D. Jaokson's oonsEOnt to serve 

on the m2>mbersh1p o:f' this Collllii.ttee in plaoe of.Dr. J.K. Jaokson is 

submitted and noted. 

Chinese Advisory Collllii.ttee. The> Cha.innan rea.ds a private letter 

:f'rom the Senior Consul whioh fully oon:t'irms the.Counoil's translation 

o:f' Regulat:l on 8 of the Chinese Ratepayers' Asaooia tion, ani the 

lllllllling pla.oed thE>reon by the Counoil. 

volunteer Cqrps. 

Light Horse. Upon the reoolllll6rtdation or the CollllUl.ndant, a oomndssion 

as 2nd Lieutenant is authorised ro,r issue to Squadron Sergeant lo!R.Jor 

H. Martin, o.s.o. 
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Wateor SUpp~r - Queost.ions OUtstanding Between tht" Counoil ~ the 

Lettar to tha Conpany and llf'JOOrFIIldum draf'ted in aaoordFIIlDE." 

with mEIIlbers' dl.reotions as reoorded at the meeting on January 36, 

have been oircul.n.ted and are now submitte<i. 

In regard to water pressure. Theo Chld.rn1an expresses the view, 

and lll!mbers oonour, that 1n addition to the aoti.on to be taken by the 

Conpany as set forth in the Seoretary's draft letter, the Company 

should be required to take suah furtJH.'r aotion as mf.\Y be requisite 

to seaure a speoified pressure at aerto.in points in outlying distriota. 

The Seoreta.ry is aooordingzy direott:>d to obtodn a report on the BUbjeot 

from the Conmbsioner of Publio Works tor subm:lsllion to m001bers. 

In regard to the meter t_!!lj.tt. l4r. :UBOka,y observes that under 

the Agr.oeement of' 1Q05, the oharw-s tor oerta.in resi<iendes and building~ 

were speoif'ied, and, so tar as he oan remember, were tixed tor all 

time. SubjE>ot to oontirma.tion that this is so, he oonsiders tl!a.t thE' 

Counoil's letter to tha Conpany should expressly provide that, in sudl 

,oases, the oooupa.nts should be g!. ven the option of' oontinuing on suah 

oharw-s, or of oom1.ng under the meter tariff' as tm y mf.\Y desire. It 

seems to lll!mbers that such a stipulation 110uld be reasonable. ThE> 

Seoreta.ry is aooordingzy direcrt.ed to deal with the point when subml.ttiq 

tor members 1 oonsidera. tion the r sport of the Colllllis sioner of' Publio 

Works on the question of water pressureo. 

Subjeot to theo alnve the drst'ts subml.tted are approved for 

despatch. 

A letter from Dr. C.T. Wang, 

lic1'• Chairrm.n of the Chinese Ratepayers Assooin.tion, js submttted, requootin: 

tmt the Assooiation be perm1 tted the use of thE> Town Hall on Monda,y 

April 4, for a general meeting to be oall"'d with a viEW to ameondr!l"'nt 

ot Regulation 6 of the Assooia.tion. 

Members o:>nour thA.t this appliaation should be treat<.>d as would 

bE' any applioation by the publio, and that the usual form tor reserva.

tion of the Hall should aooordingly be sent to Dr. Wang to bE.' tilled up 

and returned by him, whan tha Hall "WOuld ba resE>rved as ~equasted. 

The llun1oipal G~i_z~tteo tor Maroh 3, is BUbml.tted 1n proof and authorised 

tor publioation. 

~meeting ad.1ourns at 5.25 p.m. 

Oh airm'lll . 
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At the met'ting of tht> Council held on Wednesday, :Ua.roh 11. 1921. 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Prest>nt: 

lolessrs. 

Dr. 

Messrs. 

A. Brooke Smith ( C lia.i rrua.n) 

:u. BenJa.min 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

H.A. Maointyre 

E.F. :Uaoka._v 

S.A. Ransom 

s. Sa.kure.gi 

H.G. Siiiil18 

The Seoret ary aHd 

Assistant Secretary. 

The minutes of the meettng of lolaroh 2, art> oonf:lrmed a.nd signed by t.be 

Chaii'IIBn. With regard to : 

41. 

~ Parka Corrmi ttee - :Ul'mberahip. Memoors are inf'onned th:.t the otht>r 

members of the Corrmittt>e have endorsed the suggestion that :Ur. C.R. 

Sl.owe Bhoul.d be invited to serve on the Oomnittee, and that an invite.

tion aoool•dingly has been addressed to him. 

L l>i; Town Hall - Chinese Ratep!\Yera Association. Members note that the 

usual fonn of application has been filled in and returned by Dr. Wa.ng, 

a.nd that the Hall has ooen reser'lled for tbe meeting of the Association 

oonvened for April 4. 

~ 'Ihe minutes of the Jre eting of tht> Eleotr:!oi ty Oonmi tteE' of February 21, are 

I . subnd tted a.nd oonfirJred. With regard to: 

! Native Staff - Provident Fund. It is pointe4 out that the Ehgineer-in

Chit>f a.nd Manager wa.s not invited to att.end the meeti~ of the Finance 

Cormdttee on January 7, beoause the Electricity Comrrd.ttee had already 

expressed its full ooncurrencP with the suggest:!ona of the :f'irst 

mentionE'd Conmdttee, a.nd tha.t only those Hea.ds o:f Departments who were 

not in agreement with these suggestions we>re invited to attend tht> 

meeting. 

i 
i 

~" 

Report, on Cost Aooounta. The Cha.:!.rmsn observes that the decision as 

to investigation of the Department's oosting was oonrrunicated to thet 

Conrnittee at the time, that the investigation wa.s undertalren, as Jotr. 

BenJaud.n had rene.rkE'd, to saft>guard tht> Depa.rtnent, that the actual 

fet>s chargt>d had been approved by the Ele otrici ty Conrnittee>, and that 

in his opinion thl' Departnen t should rightly oo c!ur ged therewith. 

Memoors unaninousl.y ooncur. 

ElectricitY OffiMs. Members approve tha.t the Electriatty Conrnittee be 
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in1'orned of the approx:l.zmte MDUnt of rent to bEo oharged the Department 

for the a.oconm::>de.tion allotted to it in the Administration Building, 

and it is directed that the> Chnrnissioner of Public Works and the 

Aoting Treasurer & Con1ptroller go into this matter, the Depa.rtmmt 

being oharged on the> basis of the oost of the building plus interest 

during the period of oonstruotion divided by the floor space oooupied 

but so that the rental shall be less than that which would be involved 

were a separate building ereoted for the Depart!Jlelllt. 

As to tho matter of a lift, members oonour that the one lif't that 

has already been delivered should be allooated to serve the Department. 

As to the visit of Inspection oarried out by the Works Comnittee 

on February 21, and the- obje>otion of the Engineer-in-Chief llc Manager 

that he had not received any prior notice, the Secretary 'observes 

that no suoh notice was given by him because he had understood that 

it was not desired that the inspection should be of the Department's 

offioes rather than of the building as a whole, nor that it should oo 
forrral, but he had expeoted that when the inspection was oarried out, 

the Chief Assistant Engineer who conducted the Works Committee \ove>r 

th'3 building would make a. point of oa.lling on Mr. Aldridge on reaching 

the Department's off:loes. He states that the faot that this was not 

done was probably due to a. misunderstanding. 

As to the need of further a.ooonuoda.tion for the Department, Mr. 

Benjamin sta.tea that Mr. Ma.oka.v and himself war" both of the opinion 

that the drawing office was overcrowded and t.l:lat th" large room 

allooa ted as a billial1il room for th<" VoluntetEir Corps Club with thE' 

two snn.ller room.~ attached should be> trar>:if'nrred to the Departmll'lt, 

a proposal with which, they understood, thE' Ch!llMlldant was willing to 

agrEOe. Dr. Ransom thereupon remark<~ that although unfortuna.tc>l,Y he 

was too latE> to a.ooorrpa.ny the othar two membE'rs of' thE' Works Conrnitt"e 

on thoir inspection of tBBe Administration Blildlng, he had g:>ne over 

tho building lat"r in the morning with the Arohiluiot and th'l.t in his 

opinion some 30 to 40 ° /o of the acomnHlOd-'ltlon allocated to the 

Eleot1•toity Depa.rtncnt was not :f'ulliJ' availed of, due to what seemed to 

hirn to be an unsa.tisf'l.ctory distribution of' staff. On the oth<U' hand 

ho agre9d with the other l!l'mbers that the drawing office seemed to re 

overcrowded. 

After some discussion of' these views and subject to those of the 

Connnanclant and the Conml.ssioner of Public Works, who have ooon 

requestod to report on the zmtter, l!l'mbers ult:bm.tely approve of the 

allocation to the Department ol' the billiarn ro:l!a and two small 
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would be unsound, mre particularly beoa.use of the da.nger of rings 

being formed against the Counoil and beoa.use a. good tm~derer who might 

be prepared to quote a. lower prloe would not get any opport.unl V of 

quoting. Subjoot however to this expression of view, they oonour tha.t 

it should be left to the discretion of the Eleotricity Conml.ttee to 

deoide in wha.t particular ca.ses tenders should not be oa.lled tor by 

a.dvertisr:>ment in the usuoJ. W8'3. 

Blst Office Sub-S~a.tion - Peking Roa.d Property. Mr. Ben,1a.m1n expla.ins 

tha.t the sub-sta.tion will be pla.oed either a.t the ba.ok or in the middle 

of the property so a.s to lea.ve the frontage on Pelrlng Roa.d unilll?a.ired 

in value should it be deoided to sell it. 

Additiona.l Stepo-T:VPiat. Mr. lla.oinvre sta.tes tha.t upon enquiry he 

,J]as a.scerta.ined tha.t Kiss Storer's Pay in her previous errq>loyn>nt was 

1'100 per nensem. llemoors thereupon reoord their disa.pprova.l of the 

a.ction of the Depart.mf'nt in attra.oting elll?loyea from other ~loyment 

by .1UIII?ing up their Pa.Y very considerably - in this part.ioula.r ca.se 

no less than lOO 0 /o - and after lengt~ dis<Jission they reoord ti'Bir 

unwillingness to sano~on a. higher rate of' Pa.v than '1150 per menaem in 

Kiss Starer's oa.se, aub,1act to reconsideration of the matter upon the 

issue of the S&laries Collllll.ssion' s report. In taking this stand 

membera express the view tha.t. this rate of Pa.v is a.dequa.te a.s a 

oonmencing rate for a. conpetent stano-typist. 

Volunteer Corps . 

1 A1 Oonpan.y Br1t1Bh. Upon the reooiDillenda.t.ion of the Commandant, a. 
i· l. 

,_;1_,, 

conml.ssion a.s 2nd L:!.eutenn.nt is aut.horisr:>d for issur:> to La.nor:>-Oorpora.l 

J. Da.lton ll.C. 

HeadQua.rters. Upon the recolllllenda.~on of tlle Colllll8.ndant Lieutenant. 

S.B. Neill, Reserve of Officers, is appointed Orderly Officer. 

Light Horse. Upon the recommendation of the Commandant 2nd Lieuteon -

,., ant T .G. Drakeford is transferrad to the Reserve of Officers and upon 

the like recolllllendation, a oollllll.ssl.on as 2nd Lieutenlll'lt is authorised 

for issue to Sergt>ant-M'1,1or H.U. Spence. 

lamine l{elief Dr1.ve-Par;:,<ft>. A permit for a procession on March 13 a.long 

:; :: ! the 'lhibet. Road South of Nanldng Road to AveliUEI Edward VII, thence 

East to the Bund and into thr:> French Concession, is authoriSed for 

iawe to the Shanghai Unitl"d FBJII1ne Relir:>f' Drive Conml.ttee. '!his 

route, whioh ha.s been subs~tuted for the original route proposed by 

the Oollllll. ttee • llas .the approval of the Oollllll.ssioner of Police. 

Jled1c:1l Attendance i!Jld Opern.tions pn <bunoil E!!ployes and their Famllies. 

~ 
A petition signed by 11 dootors is su'Qn:l.tted, r(>questing, and. setting 

f'orth reasons in support of their request, that they be.a.llowed to 
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participate in the arra.ngemmts made tor medl..oal attendBI'Ice on 

llunicipal enpl.qyes, their wives and families. These arra.n~mmts 

provide tor attendance on Ill!mbers of the Police Foroo by the •u• firm, 

and tor attendance on their wives and families and on other loluniaipal 

employee and their Td. ves and families by the •),(• Bnd •J• firns 

aooordl..ng to the ohoice ~~~~ode by ths individuals ooncerned. 'lhe 

arra.n~ment::s in regard to the Police hold good tor a period ot 3 years, 

trom January 1, 1021, and continue therea.ftetr from year to year until 

terminated at the end at any year by a fllll year's previous notice in 

writing. The a.rra.ngernertts in reg&l'<l to other branches of the Service 

and wives and taml.lies are terminable at the end ot any year by 6 mmthz 

previous not:!. ce in wri t1 ng. 

Conmenting on the petition su'bnitted the Health Oftioer points out 

that tht> present arrangt>ments, -which tht> Ohairmn reoalls wer<l tht~ 

sub3oot of detailed oonsideration in lOlO, present the advantage ,that. 

with the two firms of doctors' the patient has available a competent 

surgeon Blld speoialists in sevtll'al branches ot medicine, which wouli 

not b€1 the oase with t.lte indiviwal praotitioner or the suall firm. 

For this and other reasons bl does not consider that. alteration 

perndtting partiaipation by other looBl praet1t4oners 110uld be m 

improvement. 

Members are generally of the opinion that the present a.rra.ngemm ts 

are the oost suitable from every point. ot view whilst. 81'\Y a1 teration 

would und:>ubtedly involve a. higher per oapita charge tor attendance. 

Accordl..~ly sub3eot to arcy" views that Dr. Ransom, who has not yet had 

an opportunity of perusing the relatiw tile, ma.Y have to express, it 

is directed that th; petitioners be politezy informed that the Counail 

is unable favourably to oonsider their petition, lea~ it to thEm to 

bring the lllll.tt'!'r before the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers mould they 

think fit to oarry out the intention, whioh has been expressed by one 

ot them, to t'lke such aotion. 

Jessfield Eark. Zoological Gardens. Members mdorse the suggestion made 

[_\ -~:, by Brother Faust and approved by t2P other members at the ~rks 

O:>nm.tttee that, in the rules reiJllating adndssion to the proposed 

oonkey house and av.l.aey, should be included a reif1lat1on that Chinese 

will be adndtted on Uonda,ys to J.Pri~ inolusive. 

~ Pmhibition ot Faotories and Ob.1ect1onable Trades in Certain Districts. 

The Ohairuan informs members that. the Seoretaey has suggested considera

tion ot a Byel&w enabli~ the eoun'cil to prohib1 t the establishmert. ot 

taotories and the conduct of ob3ect1onable trades in oertai n resident! al 
distriots with the proviso that suoh prohibition 110uld not apply to 

suoh faotories and trades as ma.Y alreaey be established in suoh 

districts. 
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Menioors 9.re in f'ull sympathy w-1 th this sugr;ostion, but consider 

that there would be little if any adva.nt>tge in its adoption except if 

and when an ext€1'1slon of the Settlerront is secured. This becrtuse of 

the present state of dev-:-lopment c£ all districrts wl.thin the SE>ttle!llmt 

area, whilst in the o'l.Se ot' thE> district lying between Uoh'\VIk '1fld 

Bubbling Well Ro f!ds land values aro suoh as to prov.l. df' a virtual b~~X 

t-..1 the esta'blishmmt of f'lotories witbin this !ll'f'a. 

-~ /!.;t-".Vh1.rfagl' Dues on ~am:!.nc Relio?f Rio!". In a f'urth<"r lettE>r submitted, th<" 

"' Comnis sioner of Customs requt"sts reconsideration of thE> dl?oision 

coimnunio,,ted to him in the Counoil'a letter o:f FE>bru'l.ry l5. 

In the view that thE' matter is aftE-r all but a small one, membE'rs 

decide that ex~?mption or ~',ndnA RPli•~:f Rlce from Whar:fage Dtles should 

be granted subject to the ooncurrenc'! of thP French CkJunoll. 

Annu;;U Report - Part I. It is noted th1.t l'3.rt I of the Annua.l•Report, 

including •.vatch, Health, Educational and Gener11l Matters was is sued to 

the public yesterday. 

In this o.1nnexlon the Chairna.n suggests and memhet:-s concur th$ a 

Resolution should be rmved a;.t the t'or~hoom!.ng meoting of Ra.t8pa.;rers 

authorising the Q) uncil to red! oe thE> bllk of the f'u1llr e Annual Reports 

to s uoh extent and in such manner as it ma.;r think fit • Subj oct to 

such resolution re1ng pas;:;ed rodmt:!,on in thl' bllk of future Reports 

will bA effected by omission of the repeti tton from yen;r to year of 

certc'l.in pn.ragraphs in Depn.rtmental Reports and the sul>stitu tion 

there for or rererenoes to prevtous Repor·~s, by cut'l.a.ilm">nt of 

Depa:!'tnr>ntl\1 Rl)por k gmE'r'l.lly and, in thfl cas"' or correspondE>noa 

which has already be~n published in 1ho Gazette, by refE'rence thereto 

instE>ad of by republication in extooso. 

Ill.i!..}:J.11l:l..oipal Qazet0>_for March 10 is subuitted in proof and authorised 

for publi~'l.tlon. 

'!hP mE>ettng adlourns a.t __ tLl!_,n.. 

Chn.irTlll\n. 
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At the> meetinr; of the O:.l~£2-l hr:ld __ on 'l!rclmsda:r-'-.Ma:rrJ:L..l£_,_1921, 

a'" 4 .QO_p~!.'•_,__,..J,!l<'rf· -""J.re: 

.M~>nsrs. A. Brooke Sn'ith ( Clnirnan) 

M. Benjamin 

H .H. Gll•ardet 

H.A. Macint;n~e 

E. F. Maoka.y 

Dr. S .A. Hai1SOJ•; 

1:essw . S. Sakuragi 

H.G. SinmiS 

Tl;f' Seor0t~r;v and 

Assistant Jeerotary. 

A1:>s PJ:lJ:.: 

Mr. s. FessendEm. 

T!w nd.n!J.J.~·..;:. of th2 meeting of Mnrch 9, 1921, are c.onfirn.0d and signed by 

th p. Cl".airtrA.n. With l'f_;spect to 

M<>mbers desire r ecord(ld 

that their obanrvation in thypr0vlou:> lidnutN> refprred to fu~UL'C 

appointments and not to tlnt' whin}r has alread,y ··a,pn m<>dr. 

and confirrcd. With resprot to 

Uun:l.dp~l Euilr11ngz__:-: Fire Insu~ MPTnhPrs unnn:lnouHJ,v agree v:itl· 

the vi·?W exp!•essE'Cl by t.hP P:inarcc C0Hr,it.tN•, tha'L t11e :f'lre ri:;k shoulJ:! 

be bornE' by :l.nsu~Mce oorrpml!l'~'. With rflr.r>'ot to tht> qu<"stion of tht' 

Anummition lhgazin<", J.i.r. Mncint~e observ»s that t11o propoA.'tl to h'we 

a J:Ja.gazinl'> in the heart of the Sctt.lerrent, si tu,..,tpd tn thE' inti.•ricr of 

th•' Adn.tnistration blcok was to bt> su'bjPot to its not seriously affeot -

inr~ th" insurance rtsk, a point which the AoU ng TrE>asurer wi 11 bc 

diroctf'd to 'bea.r in nind when ~:pproaohin('; thE> ootnpa.n:l.Hs concerned. 

'!'he ndnutc·~ of the r>e··t.:l ne:; nf th·~ Wrrl(s On1111 t!:£Q. of Ma.J.•ch 7, at' e sulwcl tted 

=d oonfil~J.~d. As regards 

to renoving frorr. the ph.ns an,y scheduled road, but 1 t is pointPd ou~ 

that. thi:; was not ~ntPI•Pl~.ted by the Con~.d.tt<>e. whns8 rE'oomnE>nd~.ti.nrs 

'"crel,y a1r.ounted tn a cont:l.nn'lncc' of the poUo;v lnid down :l.n 1906 in 

rega.rtl to extens j_on of WeihaiwE'i Ho ad between Se;rm:nll' and Hart Roads. 

'l'he C.ha.inr,"J.n and certain other memoors are adverso to allowing new 

houses to be erected over thE' schedu.led a.r0a, ineludinr; Mr. Macint;~rr" 

who urgo>s tl1e importf!no" of facilitating trafNo towards thE> wt?st, 
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recalling tha.t on<'> of the serious ,difficulties of the prE>sent da,y is to 

provid(' enout/)1 roads leadirg from East to West throuptl the Settlanent, 

which is so nuoh greater in l<'ngth than in breadth. Mr. J.hoka.v there -

upon obsorves that the Works Comrdttee were of the opinion that the 

extenston would not be of vrcry great V:J.lue as a thoroughfare arid would 

cost a largf'l sum to put throuptl. He also re!lll.rks that th" Great Westr>rn 

!bad is not yf.'t used to its full extemt, rut llr. Girardet replies that 

the> traffic on this road is already of ill}>ortanoe and will und::lubtedly 

he vastly h<.>avier in thfl years to oome. lo\r. BenjMdn'then states that 

he has recPnt ly vi si tE>d 'Mr. Hardoon' s gnrden and inspe>oted the lire of 

the scheduled road, that he found it to he wry largely covered with 

buildings, and that the oost of the 1nad to thP <bumil wnuld therf'fore 

in hi:; opinion be prohibitive. 

After sow furthPr discussion decision is left in abeyance for 
# 

furthr>r considEli'ation after report by the Conndssioner of Public Work~ 

with esttnnte.s of t1Je ooot of e.cquir:lng the land sohld.Ile1 fbr both 

Weihaiwei and Ferry Roads, with oompensation for b.lildings and making 

due allowance for land su bjeot to free surrender and for bettermmt, 

wherE' such would reasonably apply. 

Before dealing further with the proposal to raise thEl 

rate>s l'or gas lighting, it is decided to enquire of the Compa.cy upon 

v;hat grounds they base their request. 

Voluntoer Corps. 

-,-

Armuq,l InspectJcn. Major GE\neral Sir Goorg<> Kirkpatrick having 

nottfic•d that Saturday, Apr:ll 30, will be suitable to him for the 

Annual Inspectton, this dn,v iA accordinhlY ftxed for th c> function. 

Promotions • Th" Corrm~tndnnt reports that by <'11 ovPrsip,ht thl' dqtcs 

of prorrotion of 2nd Lieutt>nants TUIT1bull a.n<l. Snape WE're reoonmended 

incorrectly: the matter has bE'E'n remedied in the Munl. cipal Gazette. 

\,;·;4Mtxed Court. - WoN>n's Pr':son. A h>tter from Mrs. C. Neville Rol1'e is 

su'!"ml.tted on this subject, and from Police Oollln.ent and that of Dr. 

Ransom it would appear that Mrs. Rol1'e 1s reconunendat:lons and criticisllli! 

arE' th!" ou+,come of unfamiliarity with the subjE'ct. Dr. Ransom details 

the arrangE>nPnts and procedure at the wo!J('n's prison, which appear to 

membl'rs to be generally satisfactory hav:lng regard to thi> pecuUar 

conditions under which the prison is administered. The only chanfll!' that 

appe,,r3 called for at tht'l presc>nt time, is to f:lnd nnre regul:J.r 

errplcyn-ent for the won."n n.nd ~>nilt'lavour will be made to pro vi de 

aooordingly. 

As regards supervision t'ltc mellibers are satisfit>d th a.t this is 

excellent, that the stck are properl;r dealt V/1. th, that a lady doctor is 

unnecessary, and that a fbrei{l,n wounn superintendent is not" required. 
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~_'\ 1~6'1 Motor OIIU'Iibus St'rvices - Lic<"nsing. Tne file on this subjeot is subnd tted, 

but inn.snruch as somf" of' the members h:>.VE> not y~>t seen it, it will 

first be cirrulat~>d for their information a.nd considered at a later 

date. 

Motor Freight V£>hioles - Licence Fees. l4emoors decide to leave thE' 

fees for the lighter vehicles unchllrlg>?d a.nd to raisE' those for the 

heavier vehicles in proj,?.•essivo ratio from 10 o/o to 20 o/o higher. 

Rice Profiteering- Licensing. Members endorse the suggestion that rice 

vendors be licensed, for the purpooe of control, a.nd approve UH• 

conditionti subject to omission of Condition lh .7 which --iuld, in 

their opinion, be likely to bo n•garded as inf'licting hnrdship. In 

their opinion the object sought oan be obtn.inPd by adding to Condition 

6 a provision to thP effect that thE' records +.& be kept open to 

insp<> et ion. 

~(' QQ1}lw, Dnnwrou~ Ch<'nd.ca.ls & Drugs - Lic,.nsing. ThE' file on this subject 

rf'ceives reconsidE'r>~.tion, and membc>rs t'l.k:EI the view that a special 

opium byelaw is unnecessar) at present. They consider that adequate 

authority exists under the existing byE.>laws for licenslng the sale d' 

opium and other noxious drugs , with fl'E'S to rangE.> from 1'5 to 1'50 

according to class of' establishment. The.> ronditions subuitted by 

thE' Sl"oretary are considered suitable and ai'f' approvE>d subject to 

adoption of' Mr. Ma.okay's suggestion, thn.t practitioners recognised as 

qualified by their Consulates shall be considered •qualU'it>d1 w:l.thin 

tht- meaning of' the Licence Condi. tions, a.nd in the ca.se of" Oh1.ne-.e, 

and unrecognised· For€'ign.E'r those reco@lised as such by thE' Health 

Of':f':l.cer. 

Work ShE'lters - C asunl Ward. The question of' extending the hours during 

whioh the casual ward ic open, arises out of' Mrs. Rolfe's letter. 

'Members endorse the view of' the Comnissioner of Puhlio Works that it 

" is undesirable to change thE' present bule, sincE' those i'requenting 

the ward at pr!'lsent enter it at a reasonable hour, sober; while were 

the ward opE>ned until 10 p.m. it 110uld be likl'l,V to becorue the resort 

of inebriates. 

~~ Tht• Chinese Tl'legl'll.ph Adndnistration - SUpplY Department. Rmew their 

- · /(,~If application for a private jetty on thE> Sooohow CrMk. The Counall 

has consistently re:f'used such permission. It is now suggested that 

to llVi>E't their requirements, tbe Council build a public ,1etty for 

passenger and ferry boat purposes only at a oost of' T300, and allow 

the TelE>graph SUpply Department to use it for the landing and shipping 

of materials under permit renewable annually. This oourse id' approvod. 
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Parks Comnittee. It is not~d that )4r. C.R. Slowe has accepted the 

Council's invitation to serve on this Comllll.ttee. 

Li bra.l"Y Connd t tee • The resignation of Mr. R.N.Maoleod is recorded with 

regret ani Mr. R.E.S. Gregson will be requested to replace hl.m. 

Band Committee. Mr. N.G. 'lla:l.tlBl!d accepts the Oouncrl.l's invitBtion to 

serve. 

Recreation Committee. The resignation of Dr. N. llaoleod is received and 

accepted with regret. Mr. W .L. :MerrimBll will be ihvi ted to serve in 

his stead. 

Annual Meeting of Ratepayers. It is dE>Oided to makE> the urual applicatior 

to the Senior Consul, suggesting that 'Ihursdl\1', April 14, be fixed as 

the date for thE> Annual ME> eti ng , and 

A Special ME>eting of Ra.te>pa..yers will also be arranged to deal. with the 

Press Byela.w and IVharfa.ge> Dues, to be called as heretofore by the 

" requisite number 6f ratepayers. 

The Resolutions to be brought up for discussion will be those 

set forth in the current issue of the Gazette. 

Seoreta.ry's Leave. An application by llr. N.O. Liddell, Secreta.cy, for 

lorg leave is approved from April 30, from whioh date Mr. E.S.B. Rowe, 

Assistant Secretary, will aot as Secretary. 

Council Membership. Reim.rking tha. t this is the last meeting th at. llr. 

Maoint;rre will be able to attend before JJea.ving for England on 

vacation, the Chair !TOll expresses his own and members appreciation 

of Mr. llaal.nt;rre's services on the Cl:Junail, ani on the FinRnce 

Committee in particular, ani he 'ldshes him b:>n voyage and a. pleasaJ't, 

holida.v. 

~e Municipal Gazette for llarch 17, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 p .m. 

Chairman. 
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At the me~ting of the Council held on Wednesday, Varoh 23, 1931, 

at 4.30 p,n1., thcorf' art>: 

Present: 

Messrs. 

Dr. 

Jlessro. 

Absent: 

A. Brooke Snd th (Chair= ) 

14. Benja.m:l.n 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

E.F. lla.oka,T 

S.A. Ransom 

s. Sa.lrura. gl. 

H.G. Simms 

The Secretary snd 

Aasista.nt Seoreta.ry. 

Mr. H. A.' lo!aointyre. 

50. 

Th~ minutE's of the meeting of lla.roh 16, are oonfirmed snd s:l.p;ned ltr the 

0 ha.ii'IlRI'l • With regi\I'd to : 

Weiha:lwE'i Road Exwnsion. llembE'rs are infonnE'd that llr. Ha.rdoon 

has ta.ken objection to any JIIEimoor of thE' Public Works Depart~nt sta.f'f 

ma.k:lng a. survtoy o-r his property. The filt' in re will be cirrulatE'd fCir 

the Works OormdttE'e's further consideration. 

Annua.l Meeting of RatepaYers. Notification calling this meeting for 

April 14, thl' date suggested by th.> Council, ha.s ooen received -rrom 

the Consular Bo<ly a.nd its publication is directed. 

Not:l.ce oonvE'ning this meE'ting Cor the 

sa.me date as the Annuallo!eE'ting, has ooen si9Jed by thE' necessary 

number of Ratepayers a.nd its publication is dl.reot(.d. • 

The minutes of the meeting of the Foreign Educational Corlmittee of 'Ma.roh 14, 

are subm:l. tted a.nd confirmed. With regard to: 

\' i 1/IJ Errergency Quarters for Assist a.nt Mistresses. llembers mdorse the 

Ohairlml1 1 s view that should.a. request be made by the British Wom"n~ 

Association for the Oounoil 1 s :t'i~anoia.l support of its proposed hostt>l 

for women, suoh reque et oould not be favourably entertained since the 

Oounoil oa.nnot support a.n.v national a.ssooiation. 

'' 

/The minutes of the meeting of' the Finance Oormdttee o:f March 14, are 

suhni t tea a.nd oontinnE'd ~ Wi tb reg~r d to: 

Ordinary Expenditure- Band- Stook & Stores. Having rE>ga.rd to 

:f'ina.noial considerations, members oonfilln the Cormdttee's excision of 

the appropriation for the puroha.se 'of a. concert gra.nd piano, but, thEl\' 

have no objection to a. speoia.l oonoert bf'ling arra.ngE>d by outsidt> 
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parties to Mise :f'un<is for the puraha11e of the piano, BX1d its subsequent 

presen~tion to the Council for the B'tnd. Indeed they express full 

synpathy with this proposaL 
./~ 

ThE' m:l.nutes of the meeting of tlr Perrrnnent Education Conmlttee of llarch 15, 

.<: 1 are submitted and oon:rirmed. With re~rd to: 

Educat:l.onal Staff Conferences. Considerable d:l.srussion takes plao~> 

upon the Conunittee's recolllll1EI\da.tion as to the appointn"Et'lt of a. 

Cormd.ssioner of Education, members eventuall,y directing that the 

Conmi ttee be informed tho.t they viewed the r eoorrrnE!I'lda.tion rlth sympat:tv 

but felt unable to consider its adopt:l.on for this year at least, Ol'fing 

rror~> particularJ..v to financial oonside:a.ations. llffi!bers a.lso direct 

that the matter rec~>i ve further oons:l.dera.tion, a.f'ter the next visit of' 

inspection of' the Coumil's schools, carried out by the Hongkong 

University Authoriti os, 1rl::o should be requested to express the:l,r views 

thereon when reporting for the Council's consideration. 

I. 
I'll~ /l,'~ThE' minutos of the m>eting of the Health 9Jrrrrd.ttee of llaroh 15, are 

submitted BX1d oonf'ir!llE'd. Mr. Gira.rdet enpha.sises that in effect thE! 

Cormd.ttee considered that the first step to be taken upon thl' 

recormnenda.tions o:f the Venereal Diseases Commission should re the 

I 
~~~ 

I 
I 

I 

appointment of' sn assistant Health Officer speciall,y qualif'iE'd in 

this subjE'ct, on w:hose rf'!oOinmEilda.tl.ons, whioh would d>ubtlessly be 

bA.Bed upon those of the Cormd.ssion, the Council's fl!ture policy in 

regard to venereal diseases would be gradually developed. 

MokBX1shan Sanatorium. It appears that when this matter was under 

discussion, tre Corrm:l.ttee was rather o.f thE' i!!q:>ression that the purchASe 

of :ur. HIUsser's seven room bun~low would be in the nature of' a. 

temporary expedient onl,v. It is now pointed out that. this would not 

be so, sincE' thE' property is urgentl,v required to makE' good the 

aooolUIJOdation whioh wi 11 be lost this year by reason of thE' dE'l!Dli tion 

of the Council's building "Prosppot Point• which is in a. state of ruin. 

Under these circumstances l!ll'mbers ooncrur in approving the purcmase, at 

the same time noting that the Acting-:fi>alth Off'ioer has been instructed 

to report :fully upon the question of' the Council's holdings 'at Mokanshan 

and the needs for the future. 

ThE' minutes of' the meeting of the Works Corrndttee of March 21, are submitted 

I • 

~ jl' 

: '2 3 . ' I t' .. I -~ 

I 
i 
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and oonf'irmed. With regaz-d to : 

Ha.nkow Road W~dening - Cad. Lot 409 and HBX1kow and K:iangse Road:;, 

Co,d. Lot 92. After brier disclllljlion members agree that 1D th of' 

these oases should bo met by the issue of' thE' building permits required 

on the concerned signing the usual :foun of' agrE>ement tl1at when the 

scheduled widenings are proceeded with, no olairn will bl' rnadl' for 
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oo~nsation in respeot of' thE> al. t'3ra.tions SR.notioned unrler the permit· 

This will lea.ve tht' Counoil, as regards oonpensa.tion, in exaotl;r the 

same position a.s if the buildings remaint>d in their present state. 

/J11 Road Plans llli....::.]lew Thoroulth;are oonneot1ng l.!uirhearl ~th Pinzlia.ng _ 

Road. Some of tre members are inclined to view with regret thP 

exoil!ion from the plan of thia proposed soheduling which would havt> a 

t.endenoy to divert traf'fio from the Garden Bridgt>. In view howwer of 

the heavy eY.pf'lld:l.ture that its completion would involve, the reooimnE'nda 

tion of th r:- Works Comrd ttee as to excision is ultiJ'la.tely endorsed. 

Stud Contract - Inol't>n.se in R1:.tes. ).!embers learn that. a. tt>legr'1ffi 

has re en sent to th<O> Deputy Corrnrl.ssioner of Publio Works. In th<O> 

rreantiu1e thP matter will remain in a.beyanol'. 

The minute>s of the! me~>t1~n_K_o.f. thE' _Finanol' Conmittee of Mar oh 21, are 

sulndttt>d a.nd confirmed. With regard to: 

The Chairna.n observes that in passing the Budget, the 

Committe£1 has been una.blt> to makP any provision for suoh extra expmdi

turo as will undoubtedly bE' involved by the rea:Jlmnenda:Lions of the 

Sa.la.t•ics Commission, whose report has not yet been reoeived, and that 

it will probably b€.' neoessa.ry· to provld~> for this additional expmdi -

ture by amendment of the Budget Resolution instructing the Counai 1 to 

m<:lke the> ne>oessary provision the>refor by an inor(la:Je in the perot>nta.gf'. 

of the Land and General Munioipal Ra.te lt>vies a.s from July 1. 

Volunteer Co rw . 

·• ~dgua.rtero. Tho Cc>1mrl.ssion of' Capta.:ln W.J.N_. Dyor is renewed from 

iAa.roh 20 , 1021. 

Shanghai Soottlsh. Captain G.L. Campbell is granted lea.V"> from 

April 1, 1921 to FebrUA.ry 1, 1022. 

Mectloal_At,_tnnda.noco 'l.nd Operations on Gouncil Ehlployes and their FMd.ltes, 

Thf> Chairman informs rrembers that Dr. Ransom has fPne very oo.rE'i'ull,_y 

into this matter sinoe the meeting on lla.rch 9; that he has oaret'ul]y 

oonsidE'red Dr. Ransom's views as exprease-d on the- relative f'ile, 

whioh will be oirouL"J.ted later for memrers' inf'orrrnt:ton;, that he 

strongly reoomnended that the Council should adhe>re to the policy 

agr.eed upon at the me>etir:g on March 0; th'lt., should the petlttonars 

bring t.'le matter be.fore the Annual Meeting of Rate>payers, the Cb uno~_l 

should press for a oontlnuanoe af' the status quo, but that shouli it 

a.ppaa.r tlnt the Counoil hc"J.S not the support of the> meeting, it should 

thm take the liw that medi o:W. attenda.no e> on its ernployes at least 

should oontinue to be carried out ~V thE' •:u:• and •J• firl!B, leaving 

attenda.noe on wives and ahildren to be thrown ope>n to suoh mE"dl oa.l 

practitioners as ma.v be prt>pared to unde>rtakEl suoh attendanoe at the 
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oontract rn.tt>s. Tho Chairman a<idM that this rather follo"WB out. the> 

view expressed by Dr. Ransom, Ydlo is vecy strongl.v in fa .our U' a 

oontinuanoe of present arrangements in so far a.s arnployes are 

dono<> rned, but favours throwing open to out si de proo ti ti oners 

attendanot> on wivtos !llld families. 

Eleo_~rioity Department - Loan Reguirem~ts. In a. report subnitted thE> 

Aoting Treasurer & Corrptroller gives detn ils of the Department's 

requirerrents a.s subni tted, msed on a.otual orders plaoed anil subjeot 

to delivecy and payrrent a.t the doo da.t<>. The totn.l is approxl.mat e>ly 

'i'6 ,379 ,810, inoluding inst a.lrnents for Loan Re<ll mption, but having 

regard to past E'xperirooe, a.nd having gon<> 1'ul~ into tho ma.ttor with 

the Seoi'eta.ry to thP FJ.eotrioi ty Depa.rtlll(?nt, hP reoomn<:>nds, and members 

oonour, that the IIJllOunt to bE' raise>d far 1021, should be a.ssessPd a.t 

'f5 '700 ,000. 
• 

Ann_ua.l Rrnort - Part II. Pa.rt II of thE! Annual Re>port oo ntaini!l1; Works 

Matters is subrni tted ~d approved for issue, subj eot to exoision ~ 

tve plan showing thr> propos Etd new Bund Examinntion Shed and improved 

landing fa.oilities. This exo;tsl.on is desirable sinoa it is understood 

that the Corrmissioner of Custoii!I is anxious that. there should b€1 no 

publication until suah time as tha proposals th!!Lha.ve been madE! hAVe 

beE!n finally approved. 

The Munioipa.l Gq_~ for March 24, is subJnitted in proof and authorised 

for publicatlon. 

The meetj ng ad lour ns a.t 6 .45 p .rn. 

Chairrm.n. 
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At the muting of the Council held on Wei!nesday, March 30, 1921, 

at •·30 p.m •• there are: 

Preoent: 

Messrs. A. Broo~e Smith 

s. i'essenden 

H.H. Girardet 

E. F. ¥aclcs;y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

Jole s SI'S • S. SakUragi. 

H.G. Simms 

( Chairll8n) 

The Seorets.ry and 

Assiste.nt Secretary. 

Absent: 

Uessrs. M. Benjamin 

H.A. Jolsoint;rre. 

ThE> minutes of the meeting of Ua.roh a3, are oontirmed and si~ed by the 

Chail'lllln. With regard to: 

Stud Qontnot - Ingreillse in Rotes. It is understood that the 

Collllll1.ssioner of Public Works ba.s received a. tE>legraphic reply from 

the Deput~ Oommdssioner advising the su~stitution of meohinicol for 

anilml transport at a. oost of ~5 ,000, but the Secretary is uncertain 

of the details, 1ihich 11111 be submitted to members later. 

Voluntt>E>r Corps. 

\! ~ : AlnE> ri oan Oo npanY. The Leave granted to 2nd LieutE>na.nt J.W. Ba.ldwin 

in the GazettE> of SeptE>mber 30, 1920, is extended to June 30, 1921. 

Englnfer CompanY· The resigna.tl.on of Lieutenant R.O. Young a.s 

notitiE>d in the Gazette of November 25, 1920, is oBncelled. This 

officer is transferred to the Reserve List with effE>ct from that date. 

Annual Report - Part III. The Acting Treasurer &. Oonptroller 1s report 

on the Electrioity Department Acoounts, his report on the Financial. 

Statement, the Financial Sts.temnt, the Secreta.ry 1u Introductory notes 

to the Budget, the sohEc>dule of Rates, Taxes, Dues etc., and the Budget 

are subn:l.tted in final proof and approved for publication. In this 

connexion l4r. lla.cka,y suggests, and members concur, that it 110uld be a. 

great convenience in :ruture, if, when the Financial Ste. tEIIIent far the 

past year is subai. tt€'d to members , a. column of oonpari oon with the 

Financial Staterlt"nt for the pl!flceding year could be added in the 

case of certain of the accounts. .The Acting Trea.surPr &. Oonptroller 

will be instructed accordingly. 

The Electrioity Department Report and Estinntes are still in thE" 
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printers' hAnds: proo:t's will be available :for oirrulation tooorrow, 

ani, in view of the short t:l,I!liO' rerm.ining for publication of Part III 

of tht> Annual Report as required by tht> Iand Regulations, mE'!IIIbers 

oonour tha.t tht>y should bt> to.ken as approved subject to the provisl. on 

that sb:>uld ~ m>mber oonsider anendlrf>nt requisite, a speoi!ll meeting 

to consider the IIIl. tter will be oonvened for Friday at noon, issue of 

Part III of the Report to the press and to thl' public being hE'ld up 

until then. 

r Sala.ries Oormd.s @on Report. The First Report o:t' the Salaries Oomnission 

I 

I 
i 

~ 

w)dch was banded to the Secretary on Saturday :Uaroh 26, and oopies of 

which have been cirru lated t.o members prior to this neetl. ng, is 

submitted. 

A rough estimate> of the additions! expE'nditure that -muld be 

iMurred for the rurrent year in givibC e:t'feot to the ComnitS,ee's 

reoomnenm t.i ons nas been drawn up by the Acting Treasurer 9lld 

Conptroller who observes tha.t the tigue shown, '1273,000, is on the 

liooli!Bl side, and that hE' did not anticipate that the actual additional 

expenli ture would exceed '1250 ,000. Th"' Chairman poinflo out that , to 

cover this f>'llm, it 11'111 be necessary to inorea.se the levies of Iand 

Tax and General lrumaipal Rate as :t'rom July 1 ey 1/10 o:t' :L o/ o and by 

2 o/ o respecti VE'ly unti 1 thE' end of the year !fhen they oo uld bi' redJ cec 

to 1/20 of 1 o/o and 1 o/o resp€'ct1vE'l,v. These inorea.ses would oo 
oa.rried out by anendnJEint of the Budget Resolution, somewmt on the 

lines of the dra:t't subml.tted by the Secretary, .and read by tre 

Chairman, who suggpsto that, in the> first place, it would oo desl.rabla 

to publish the Report of the Oomnis m. on as a. Special Gazette. Some 

of the members however question the desirability ani necessity of 

publioat:l.on and enquire as to the extent to which thE' Council is bound 

to adopt thE' reoomnmdations of the Oonmission. :Ur. PE-aroe's remarks 

on the subject a.t the last Annual Meeting of Ratepayers· are then read:-

1As regards the Foreign Sta:ff there are still quest~ons 

of ilrporto.noe attaching to their Terms of Servi oe which 

require ooneidera.tion and as it i" recognised that condi -

tions of 811q>loymmt the world ovE'r have undergone very 

great oha.nge during the last few years, md that other 

enployers of toreign labour in S)algha.i will proba.bJ;y

weloow a. lead in the me. tte>r, we ha.vE' thought fit to 

appoint a. representative oomnittee to go into the whole 

question. 1 

The Ohairn8ll expresses the opinion that publication of the Report will 

be necessary, that if it is not made now, the Oounoil'll'ill bE! toroed 

to llll.ke it later, and that, a.s regards adoption of tre Conndssion's 
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reoolllllendations, whilst it was pt~rteotly truE' that thEtY were 

reooliDimdatiom only, the Oounoil would, it sPemed to him, haVE' no 

option but to adopt them, Slbjeot to such modif'loo.tions and adjustuents 

as might lX' considered requj.si tt> or desf.rable. 

AB the Oo1111dssiorle reoolllllendations DUst inev1 tably have a 

considerable influence on oonditl.ons ot employmmt generally in 

Shanghai, J4essrs. Ql.rardet and SilllllS and other m;-mbars oonsider that 

the Oounoil should at least have loneer opportunity tor consideration 

ot the Report and tor :f'omdng its oonsidered opinion t.hereon before 

publication, and that, with this end in view publication should b!' 

deterred until after the Ratepayers 1 J4eeting, whE'n author1 tq might be 

sought to 1norease the Land Tax, and GenEU"al J4un1oipal Rate levies 

to such extent as might be f'ound neoessa.ry to pro vi de :f'or sum 

reoonmendatioll! ot tht' Oom:oisaion as ma,y in clle oourse be spprovt\d 'tu . 
the Oounoil. On the other hand the Chairman and other m&bers llt'e ot 

thE> opinion that the Oounoil should make definite reooliDimdatl.ons in 

the matter at the U:eeting, "tlhich would necessitate prior publication 

ot the Report. Ultimatt>ly however, members agree that decisf.on as to 

the prooe<hre to be ad:!ptt'd should be let't in abeysnoo until the ne>xt 

meeting o:f' Oounoil. In the meantim> to enable> them better to appreoie.

te the e:f':f'eot o:f' the Oomnl.ssion' s reoomnendations, the> Seoretary is 

directed to a1.raulate f'urther oopies ot the Report with a oo~~parat1Ye 

column contrasting existi~ conditions o:f' Service with those reoomrrend

ed ey the> Com:oission. 

Special U:eeting ot RatC'J?aYfrS. 

Chairtna.n. Remarking that La.nd Regulation XV requires that tte senior 

Consul present at a Speoial U:e eti ng should take the chair; the 

Ch&inmn suggests that an inv1 tation to <b so sboul.:t be addrent~d to 

the Serdor Consul, Sir Everard Fraser, a suggestion ·with whl.oh m&bers 

concur and upon which action will be taken aooordirg :J;y. 

Ohairmnn's Speeches. The Chairman reads the speeches llhioh he 

proposes to IIBke in moving Resolutions IV and V, the f'ormer providing 

for the amdnement o:f' Land Regulation IX in so far as it .deals with the 

levy of Whar.t'age Dues, and the latter the adoption o:r the B;velaw 

providing tor the Registration ot Printl'rs. Both speeches are approved. 

Annual Joleeting ot Ratw&Yers .. 

:1 :;::•: Chairl!all. As the Senior Consul is to "b€t "irivited to take the Chair 

f\t the Spe>oial loleet1ng, and, as adjoununent of' that meei'!ng until 

latl'r in the af'tt'rnoon to all~ for the at"tl'ndanoE' ot a quorum is 

almost oertain, the Chairnnn sugges-ts that it 110uld be convenient. 

tbl.t the Senior Consul &b:>uld also be invited to take the Ohtd.r at 

the Annu&l. J4eeting. M91Ibers oonour md aotion will be taken ao()Ql'dingl~ 
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Resolutions. ThP Couno:l.l's Resolutions inoluding those for the 

adoption of the Report for 1Q20, for the ourtail.Jrent of future Annual 

Reports a.nd fo1• the adoption of the Budget for this year, are approval 

for publication. The last nentioned Resolution is framed on the same 

lines as that for last year, so that the new Council shall not be 

speoifioally bound as to the manner in which the funds required for 

Extraordinary Expenditure, including expE>nditure for Electricity 

purposes, are to be raised .• 

Permanent E4Uo~tion Committee. The suggest~on is approved th!t. lleesrs. 

E.C. Pearo€' and 11:.!. Ezra be invitt•d to stand for re-eleoti.on to the 

nembcrship of the Comnittee. 

General Hospital - Board of Governors. Masers. Brooke Sm! th a.nd lolaointyre 

vlll stand for election a.s the <l:>uno11 1 s representatives and as 

members of the Fimnoe Committee of the nerr <l:>uno:l.l. 

In re@lord to the oth€!' two Governors to be elected by the 

Ratepa,yers, members approve of the suggestion nade by Dr. Ransom 

that one of them should be a medl.oal practitioner, who is not employed 

by the Gounoil or oonneotod with it in any way. Dr. Ransom undertaltro 

to give the natter further consideration with a vlew to submitting 

suitable names for oonsideration at the next meeting of <l:>uno:l.l, 

since memb>rs are generally of the view that it would be destrable 

that both Governors should bP mPdioal praoti ti oners. 

Land Assessgr. llr. A.D. Bell will be invited to stand for eleeUon 

to the ml'ml:E'rship of the Ian<l. Conm1ssion. 

Forei!?lJ Eduoa.tional Committee- MEJ!lbership. In a lettl"r submitted Mr. 

P.W. Massey tl'nders his resi~ation from neml',ership of this Committee, 

in view of his approaching departure for Engln.nd, mmnbexs direct that 

his resignation be aooepted with regret, ani with an expression of 

their apprE>ei,,tion of his services. 

\;!\_ The Munioirol Gazett(' for March 31, 1Q21, is subndtted in proof and 

1\Uthorised for publication. 

ThP meeting ad.lourns at 6 .10 p .m. 

,/-"\.,.) 

D .. }ii>c._,'" +-:_y __ Yn-~;"'~ 

Chairnnn. 
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At the meet:l ng of t,he CounQil held on \'Tedi1esday. April 6. 1921.. 

lit, 4. 30 n·m. t,here, are..: 

Present: 

Messrs A. :Rrooke Smith (Chainnan) 

M. Benjamin 

S, Fessendan 

H.H. Giraroat 

E.F. Macka_y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

M as srs S. Sakurag:l. 

Absent: 

H.G. S:!mns 

The Secretary ann 

Assistant Secret~!· 

Mr. H.A. Macint;yre 

The Chief Officer of the Fire Brigade and 1h e C am~issi oner 
of Public Works attend. 

58. 

f!fCS The "'at,er Supply- Questions Outstanding l!etween the Coyncil and ~ 

)" '. ~· A renort by the Conmlssioner of Public 'Vorits on too question 

of Water Pre~ as directed at the meetilll: on March 2, is· submitted 

with a report by t,he Cl1 ief Officer of the Fire Bri~de, and 

merooranourn bv the S"lcretary in co11rnent on the Se'!eral points dealt 

rtt,h toorein. 

At the outset of tha discussion on the documents submitted, the 

Chairr:an states that whilst he was in full s;vmpathy Wi t,h the C h:!ef' 

Officer in his complaints as to the present deplorable lack of 

pressure, be felt that. in approaching the matter it was desirable 

to bear in mind that the Company would surely elect to stand on the 

ConcesAion Agreement, of 1905 unless the Council was reasonable in 

its demands. An unreasonable at.titude would negative the negotiations 

to secure a bet,t.er water supply and to dispcs e of queAtions outstand

ing in regard tm re to. He there ro re a ugg-e ste d that the Couroi 1 

should stipulate for a reasonable miullnum pressure only over the whole 

of the Company's system, members appear to be generally in agreement 

with these views, and, after hearing the Chief Officer and the 

Commissioner of Public Works on certain technical aspects of tbe 

question, from which it apoears that pressure in its relation to fire 

extinction, is largely dep~ndent on tlle provision by the Compmy of 

adequate pumping plant, they concur that the draft letter submitted 

at the meeting on-March 2, should be amended so as to inclu:le the 

following stipulations:-
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(a) That the Company provide a m:lrrl.Jnum pres!mre of 45 lbs. to 

the A quare inch over tho whole or its system as contrasted 

with the stipulation in the Agreement of 1905, that the 

•water Ahall be sup-plied at a pressure whan it laaves the 

Cnmnany' A t()l"(ers equal to a minimtUn head of water of Sfi ft", 

equivalant to a prossure of approximately 37 lbs. per 

sqllt\re imh. 

(b) That t.he Company furnish a complet,e set of tho plans of 

its s:ystem, so that the Public '.'forks Department a.'1d tbc 

Fire Rriga de shall be -placed in possession of full informa-

tion thereon. 

(c) That all substituted hydrants be -provided at the Company's 

cost and that these and all new hydrants, be fitted with 

separate fire and wat,er connexions. 

Members f'urthel' direct that in dsaling wi ~ the question of the 

rnet,er t.arj,fr, it be specifically stipulated that in the case of 

r"lsidennes and buildings for whinh the charges were laid down io the 

A"hodul o tn tho Agromnent of 1\!05, the conslllltlrs bo given the option 

of continui~ on s m h charges, or of condng under the meter tariff. 

Sub,1ect to the :t'oregoing directions the draft letter to the 

Company is approved .t'or deApat.ch. 

'l'he Chief' Offi.cer o:t' t,ho Fire Rri;:;ade and the Conuni.ssionor 
of Public \"orks withdraw and the Acting 'i'rea.'lurer and 
Comptroller att,ends. 

•{f Salaries Conurd.ssion ne-e_ort_. Followlug upon the directions recorded at 
I 

I~ 
\ 

! ' ·,r .. ~-
... .. \ 

. ' 

t!le last m0eting of Council, members copies of tlD Comnission's 

Re-port wit,h marginal rereronoes to the latest Staff Register have 

been o; rculateO.. 

In reply to the Chairman's enqulry, the Acting Treasurer a!ld 

OomntrolleT' co!lfirrre ti:Bt, in arriving at the rough estimate of the 

cost of givlng efreot to the Comnission' s reconunendations, he had 

taken t.he minimum Pa.'{ recorrunended and had based his caJ oulati ons 

there on so as to give omployes credit .t'or length of s<3rvice and for 

incr8aS0A ut> on renewal at the end or each tricmlial period. He 

ohserves that e'ren if this policY wcre not aO.opted in all cases 

increases in Pay ..,uld follow as a matter of course in those oases 

in which scales apPlied as e.g. in the case or the Police Force, so 

that thfJre WOllln not. be any v~ry substantial reduction in the total 

estimate of' additional cost, \'fllioh, ho bclieved, would probably 

amount. to bet·.,.een 'i'200,000 and '1'225,000 .t'or th:U; ;)Uar. M:mlbcrs 

t,hereuoon concur tlDt it should be safe to state that it was 

antictnated that t.he cost would be between 1'200,000 an::l T250,000. 
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ann that. t,he mat,t0r should be brought before the Ratepa;jers, at the 

farthr:oming Annual Meeting by means o:f an amendment to the Budget 

Resolution, in tlll tenns o:f the draft submitted at the last zooeting, 

but so that. the "increase in Land Tax ann General Muniai pal Rato should 

continue in force until the next Annlllll MeGting, \'fhan its continuance 

at. the same :figure or at a reduced figure would dJpend upon the 

Budget requirements for 1922. 

"'ith this enn in view the report will be published on Saturday 

in the form of a Special GazeUe, whilst its consideration in detail 

ann aptllication of the Caronission' s recommendations will be deferred 

until af+,er the Meeting. In tha meantime ,h01vever members are 

unanimous in recording the opinion that the period of 5 years service 

to quali:f.v for second ann subsequently waves should as a general rule 

be reckomn, as at -present, as :from the date o:f return :from la~t 

leave and not, as recom'Xlnded by the Connnission, as from the date or 

last -proceeding on Leave. In the case hOivBver o:f those senior 

emnlo:y>Js, whose resnonsibil-tties necas,;aril,y entail considerable 

keeping such emplo,yes well informed d: progress in municipal matters 

-tn Englann and Airerica, members agree that it would be rsasonable to 

apply the Couuuission' s recowmcndation so as to reduce the per:iud of 

service on re+,urn from long leave :froJII 5 yilars tu4 years BJ~d 4 mo:1ths. 

The Act.ing ':'r•)asurer and Comptrolle1· w:itlldraws. 

The Chairman t.!len roads the spoech whJch he pr0p0::;3s to rr.al!.:e in 

mov~.l'g +,he m"'f3"<ln>:Jnt of t.he Rudgot. Resolution. Sub,1oct to minor 

an~~ndrur~nt and to inclu::;ion of a tJaragra;Jh s+.atlng t.hc Cou:.1cil' s views 

on t.ho nuh,1ect. of Lonrr Leave, t.h:i.s speech is approved. 

Heqdguar!:~· The Very Rev. C "T. F. S;ytJtOns is frrant.od leave from 

Arn•il 1 t,o Od,ober 3J , 1921, During his absence the Rev. C.E. Spencer 

wi 11 per :fOrm tne du1.·1 e s of Cba]OJ aln to the C orps. 

Re~rY~LQLQffic_\lfl?· The COllJniss:\on o:f Lieut. R.C. Your~; is renowen. 

:from June 21, 1920. 

Wi tll reference to tlJe extension. o:f leave Q'antod 

to Second Lieut. Hal<iwin in the Gazette of MaPrh 31, 1921, the :t:eri<d 

:ls further cnt3nne•l t.o S eotoml:cr 24, Hr.n. 

The toinut~§- of t.k.Jm.e+.j rg of March 30, ar•3 con{'inned and sh(nen by the 

Chai.n:tan. Wit.h regard to: 

Ann11al HeJlort. Part, HL; It is noted that. t.hifl Part. of' the Raport 'vas 

tssued t.o t.he -pr0ss a.nd public on Saturda;{, April '1. 
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Special Me2ti!liLQLRatepawrs and Annual li3eting of' R!~Ea;yers -

QJl!Ul.:IJ!I!U.• The Chairman states that the Senior O:lnsul, Sir E.D.H. 

Fraser, has consented to take the Chair, at these two meetings. 

~LtlQlli~L=-B.oard of Qoveroors. Dr. Ransom s+,ates that he has 

carefully considered the claims of' manbcrs of the medical faculty in 

Shanghai to election to 1renibership of the Board of' Governors, and 

+.hat the names that, he would suggest, were those of Drs. ''T,E, O'Hara 

and A.M. Massie. 

In view of certain difficulties which may ar:l.sG in thD nnttor of 

tho Chatrmanship of tll•l Board, Mr S1JtDr.s expre~nen hln willingness to 

comp1y with meml,ers' wish that hG should stand fur Glection ins1e ad 

or Mr Mac1 nt-:yre who ha:! lx!Gn traJJBfurrod to Hank01v. Thus the four 

narr.es to l"lE! sulJmit.t.en for election w111 be tiJOOe of' the Chairman and 

Mr Simrns, who w111 join the Finance Conanittee of the Cowcil, !'nd · 

Drs. O'Hara and Massie. 

't The minutes of' tb£_meetire of' the R<:~nd Committqa of' April 5, ~re subr.Jitted 

r'3ad a'ln conf':l.l'Tll'ld, sub.1ect to the vie,vsof' the Comr.dttee to rrhom the 

Minutes have not yet been circulated. l.lemhers are then infonncd that 

Mr, Paci ha~ since stated def'ini tely that he is not prepared to 

cond,lct t,he Rrass Rand twice a week during tho sun;or aeason Ol' ·ror 

that mat. tor at all, and that should the OJ uncil insist on his doing 

so he must ask f'or acceptance· of his resi1,rnation. Several of t,h'6 

members express great regret at oontemplatirJR the loss of' 1!r, ·Paci's 

services, and question the desirability of insistence on his conduct 

or Rrass Rand performances, but ultimately after lengthy d:. scussion, 

it is rUrected that Mr. Paci be inf'ormed that the Council will only 

sanction an agreerre nt w:l. th h:1m on the Pay reocnmended by the Committee, 

on the basis t,hat. sho11ld he be un.v-.l.lling to conduct at least one 

Rrass Ram concert a week during the sunrner, his proposed visit to 

Europe to select cQ:Jpetent musictans cannot be ap,·,roverl. 

~e Advisory_Q!?_l]!!l1H~7· In a letter subnitted, Dr. O,T, '7ang st,atea 

that., at. an ext.raor<tl.narymeet,in~ of't,he Chinese Ratepayers' 

Association held on Anril 4 at tile To\m Hall, the cancellation at' 

llegulat,ion VI of' the Assoc-!ation was decided on by 470 votes against 

42. In accordance vi t.h the Cow1cil' a latter to the Chairman or the 

Chinese Chamber of' Cannerce, dated February 24, the five nondnations 

which were submitted in the Ch&lber 1 s let1e r of' N:lver.tber 24, 1920, 

will now be transmitted to the_ Consular Body for approval, and Dr. 

"'ang will be notified accordingly. 
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'1-{ AmnJal Meetirg....Q!~mu - Chaii'II!4n' s Speeches. The Finance section 

of the speech which the Chairman troposes to 1na.](.e when moving the 

a<iout.ion of the repcrt, ror last ;year, is read and approved. The 

other sections were read and ap-proved at the last tooetillf! sub.1eot to 

minor modifications which have since been enbodied. · The Chairman's 

proposed speech m<>'ring tho adoption of the Bud;:et :for 1921 is also 

read and a-pnrovcn sul>ject. to certain modifications and to the direc

tion that, the paragraph dealing with Loan Redemption be submitted 

later by c:l rcular for ap?t'oval. 

Library Committee - MwD~~ 'The resignation of the Very Rev. Dean 
"., 

· ,, J S;ymons on his departUl'e on Home Leave, is submitted and accepted 

with regret. Tl:e Secr<Jtary is directed to extend an invitation to 

Mr. R.F.C. Master to re,1oin the membership of the CO!llldttee in Dean 

S:yrnons 1 place. 

"'Fslr.eign Educa+,j onal Conn·dtte~. Too resignation of the Very Rev. Dean 

S:)rnons on his departure on Home Leave is submitted and accepted with 

rep;ret. To fi.ll this vacancy as also that caused by the recent 

resi~1ation of Mr. P.w. Massey, invitations will be addressed to Mr. 

c.P. Dawson, :formerly on the memborship of the CoJ'ID'dtteo am to the 

Rev. C.E. Spencer. 

The Municinal Gazot.t.!!_ :for April 7, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

Cha:l rman. 

'} 

\ trr J-LJ'.l 
s;~~tary. ~ 
\ 
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M..1M. meeti_l}g..Q..f __ t}!j? _ _Q_o.J!nOiLh.~l_<!9_1!.J'Le_Qp_E'_s_4_~J 1 _13, 1~a.!_. 

a.t ·1.30 _ _p_,_lJl..,__.._l!_l]_t>.:_:r:@.._ar!':_ 

' 

Pr0~JI.i: 

Messrs. A. Brook"' Snrl. th (Chairman) 

M. Bc>nja.min 

s. FE>ssenden 

H.H. Girardet 

E.F. Ma.cka,v 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

H.G. Sir:~~nS 

Th0 SE'crot~~ and 

As sls L~n t Seorat~r;f. 

Mr . H. A. Maointyr E'. 

ThE' minut·~s of the mi"Pttng of Jlpril 6, a.re oonfirmed and signed by th!' 

Cha::rm'l.n. With reg:u•d to: 

l.lemh<?rs approv~> of th€' Sem•eta.ry 1s 

suggestion that a oha.rge of $1 per oopy lb on1rl. be mad€' to applio:~nts 

for dopies of the Report. 

The minnt•~s of th<> l!J..t'r>ting of th(' Ba.ncl Col!nitt_~_e_ of April 5. 'I'hf' 

Ohairm<tn informs members that th (' Se01•etary has seen Mr. Paoi -.rho has 

acc"ptE>d th~ propos:1.1 that he sh·~n1d conduot nnr> brass bwd cnn::-ert 

per -.reilk durtng the sumner sea.scm in a.dditi0n to the proposed op<?n 

air symphony roncerts. 

The r@_nll_!.,!"s or th<> rne<>ting of the Electdci~ Chmnlttf'_t_of /pril 4, are 

submittf'd and oonfirm.,d. With rag11rd t": 

Sub ,joct to arw ().)Imn?nts th:1.t th <' Acting Trea.sur€'1' flnd 

Oomptl'oll"r ma.v wish to make, rnembezrs endorse thE' views rE>corded by 

the> C·~ rrrrd. t tee . 

The opinion recorded by the Chatrnnn of th(' 

Cormrrl tteE> and IJr. Peebl11s th'lt tb e 111)rk carried out b;r thE~ 3(>cr0taPtat 

in connexion w1Jth the Electrlct tif Depa.rt•~'t"nt do!:>s not justlt;r inorP'l.se 

in the Annu31 Payment fixed in 11111:1 is noted but mt'mb>rs do not 

appro-.e of a.n;r alt<'lration. 

Ih a memorandum which is in course of ciroula.t1on 

tht'! Conmi ttee records the opinion that th <> ca.lcul3 tion of the Sinking 

Fund instalments on a 5 o/ o basis places an undue burden on the 

El•lctricity Department. The Chairman therefore obs('rves thtlt whilst 

this ma.y bP the case for tht> first ferrr ye~, thP insta.l.mf>n·ts will 

be reoalcuh1.ted lat•'r should it appe'll' that more a.dequatl" proviston 
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for redflllltion has bet>n IM.de than is requir<:'d rllld that in Bl oh evm;, 

t~e Department will get the ben~:fit just as much ~s Goner~l Purpos~:;. 

Sub-St~tion Sit~ Edinburgh Road. The> files relating to the purchases 

of corner sites for sub:;t~tions 'lt Sinza ~ Ferry Ro :..cl and Moul1111:>in 

and Weiha.:.wei R:)a.d, which Mr. Benjamin stat"-S we1•e tre two purchases 

mentioned at the> Elootrioit:v Colllllittee's mee>tinp,, h<WE' hf'f>n oiroulatro 

and are now submitted. 

M"mbE'rz oonour with Mr. Benja.url.n that. the Electricity DeiQrtnlf>nt 

should b? infonnt>d or the oirmwstanc~s under llhioh these purch;J.Se>s 

wE>re sanctionE'd and that the rule that oomE'r sitE's arc> not to bE' 

acquired fol' usJrs substations should bE' definitE'~r affirmed and 

st!>pS ta.kE>n to aoquire somf'> othE'r sitE' on Edinl>urgh Road. 

ManbE>rs arc> genera ll,v inolinf'>d to disapprove 

the poli:.y of grA.nting half' pa,y tJ amployes whose return from leaw 

is delayed through siclcness, but ai'tf>r sonr dism1ssion it is d90ided 

that in the sp1'>aL1.l circunu tanceB of )fr. Marsh green's case, the 

reconn~mciation of the Conrnittee should be mdorsed. 

y'. The rninut~>s of' tm rn<:'E't:l1!JL9J' the Watch Commi.ttee of Aprl. 1 8 are subni tted 

'\ 

/\ . \"' \ 

'}\.:! \ 
'-· '\.. 

and <Dnfinred and the report or the Committee on its L:l.oE>ns~rp; Sessirm 

is subni tted and adopted. 

H~a.clguq,rtf?rs. Tht> oOJmd:>sion of M'1jor H.W. PilahE'r i3 rent>wed from 

April 10, 1g:n. 

T},o promoti.on of L:l.euten'lJ"lt S.V. Mills to bP 

Captain from April g, 1921, is approved. 

A report by the Conmissioner of Police> is suhnitted 

requesttng authority to offer rewards up to a max:l.mum of $100 inste-ad 

of $25 a3 at present, forwaJ.•ding dra.ft of a merwran<hlM of instroctlonn 

to bt:> issued to th<' Fore<', and briefJ.:r outlining cE>rtaln proposed 

spc'aial measures which a.rE' eXplain I'd in greater detail by thE' Cha.trrm. n. 

Fr::Jin the accompanying sta.tist:l.os aorrpart~ the present lncidmce of 

armed roliberies with that during corresponding periods in f'ormer 

years, it is noted th'l.t condlti ons arf'> normal as regards 1920 >md 

va::;tl;r 1npro""d as reg'lrds previous y~?a.rs, rut the> Cormdssloner 

observ9s that there are indl. cations that a reorudPS()-"1cJ> of' such 

robberies on a largo scale nny SElt in. 

Members unhf'sitatingly endorse the recomnendati:ms ma.de b:v Md 

the action which the lhrmd.ssioner proposes to tak" but dl.r·?ct thF.t 

his views be a:;aertain;>d as tJ the desir'l.bility of employing the 

Special Policlf' Reserve in this oonneX:.:.on, as from remarks made by 

Mr. Fessenden, it appears that this is a step which 110uld be welc:Jmed 
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by }fr. A.L. Anderson, thl Assist:vrt. Comnissioner in Charge, as a mean:J 

of helping to k?.eop t.'l!' Reoal"rve toge-ther, since> inq,otion is tendi~ to 

thmr ln'ea.k up. 

~\ /11jRoad Plans. The Official Plans for all of the districts of the 

.) '. \., 
\ 

Settlement are subnitted and signed and a. note dealing with thE> 

more inportant of the dra.stio improvexrents scheduled is approvPd for 

publication in the Gazette. 

Annual Meeting of R.1,teopa.yers. 

Ro:Jolutiono a.nd Amendmen_1!§.. U:E'Illbers note th,.t an arnendnent to 

Resolution IV proposed qy U:r. C. Holliday and seconded qy U:r. A.J. 

Hughes has been received, the amemdment providing "that between thP 

words 1 11~20 1 and'be pa.:Jsed' the following be introduced, 'subjeoot to 

the deficit of 'i'6412.36 in tht> Ordinary Butigeot being written book from . . 
Elttrll()rdl.nary Inooroe to which it has been transferred and carried 

forward to the 1Q21 Ordinary BudgE>t'. 1 

J.!embE>rs oonour with the Ohairnnn that the Couno:l.l should ac-oept 

this amendnent with the state1rent that in future yPa.rs any deficit or 

surplus on the Ord:l.nary Budget will be oa.rri ed fo rwa.rd to the Ordl. na.ry 

Budget of the following year. 

:U:ernbers note with approval that followi~ 1111 interview with the 

SE>oretary, Mr. A.J. Hughes :ball agreed to withdraw a. RE>solution 

subrrl.tted in his name and seconded qy Mr. A. Dallas oa.lling for thf' 

a.ppoint1•-en t of a Cormds sion to consider and report upon the 

dosirabl11.ty of revision of the Land Regulations and Byela.li'B. 

Ctairnnn's Spoeooh!'S. EJttraots from the Oha.il'!m.n 's proposed Budget 

Speech dealing wit.b the questions oi' Watl'r Supply and Loan Redemption 

are read and approv.,d toR~?ther with a paragraph oompar-lng taJta.t:l on in 

Shanghai with that in Great Britain and Hon~on(; and giving facts and 

figures in repl;r to oritioism which has appeared in the publ1c press 

contrasting the Budget of lQl;~ with that of Hl20. An amended 

paragraph df'aling with the reoomnEI'ldations nnde cy the Salaries 

Commission is also road and approved, pointing out that probably 

a.t lPast 4/5ths of the estimated a.d<tl. tional e:xpend:l. tu re for this 

year will go to Employee whose Pa,y is under 1'3<10 pl'r mEI'!sem and thl' 

bulic to those whose Pay .is und!'r 'l200 per mens em as also errrpha.sising 

that the commencing rates of Pay reoomnEI'lded for Constilbles and 

Serge:mts in the> Polioe Force will eh no more than plaoe them on the 

same basis as Constabl.,s and Sergeants in tro French PolicE> Forot>. 

Spe cia.l Meeting of Ra. t ep &ers. 

Chairman's Speeches. The Chairman stl\tes that in vil'll' of the full 

page appeal published in the Forei{l11 press ey the Chinese Publishers • 

\ 
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Gu:lld, the Chinese Publishers' A8sooiation >tni others urging the 

r>ttepayers to rt>jeot the proposed byE'-law :for theo registration of' 
be 

printf'rs, heo ha.s oonsider!'d it nt>oessary tol\prepa.red with a repl;v 

to any oritioism of this meoa.sure whioh ma,y beo adva.nofld a.t the meeting. 

His proposed reply is read and appro wd subjeot to minor BIJI(>ndment. 

The Municipal Clazett~> for April 14, is aubn:l.tted in proof and authorised 

tor publication. 

ThE' m!"eting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

Chail'7!B.n . 

\, r I .. ~ 

:, 
Seo~~t~ry. 
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At the mt>eting o:f thE' Council ht>lti on Fri da.y, April 15, 1921, 'l.t 12 noon, 

there Brl': 

Messrs. A. Brook(' Smith 

14. Benj!!.min 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gir'l.rdet 

E.~·. Maoka,v 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

lolessrs. s. SR.kura.gl_ 

H.G. SiJim> a.nd 

Th~> Secretary. 

Mr. H.A. Maotntyre. 

COTJNCIL FOR 1921. 

(Chl'lirman) 

Chairroo.n. Mr. Brook'.' Smlth is unaninousJ<,• re-elected to the Chlir 

on the proposal or Mr. llaoka,v, seconded ey Mr. Girnrdet. 

Vioedlha:!.l)!!!Ul. On thE' proposal of Mr. Brooke Smith seoonded cy 

Dr. Ransom, Mr. :lhckn;y is unanirrou,;1y re-e10cted Vice-Chrurrnan. 

Ro>signa.t1on of Member. Whilst no of:flo:ta1 notice of resignation has 

bE!Pn r('ce~wd :from Mr. Maoint;\Te, it 1.. untierstooti tmt it will lP 

:forthcorrd.ng at a.n earl.v date since Mr. Ma.o!ntyre hrts been tr'lJl~ferr,od 

to Halikow. 

New M Ellthe r. Upon the suggestlon of Mr. Brooke Srrdth it is unrtnirrolll-

ly decided to inv:lte Mr. A.B. Lo'lfSon of th(' lbngkong & Shrtnghai Bank 

to join the C ouno :ll in the pl aoe of Mr. ~acintyre on re cPipt of the 

latter's resign'l.tion. 

Standing Committees. TJ:e Council resolves itselr into Standlnp; 

Committees as :follows:-

E!.nance Committee. Messrs. S. Sairuragl_, H. G. Sirrrus _and A. Brooke 

Smith. Mr. Lowson 11'111 also be reqUE'sted to SE'rve on this Cbnndttee 

on his aooepta.noe of membership of the Council. 

Watch Conndttee. Thill Committee will rerrain as at p!"('sent. Messrs. 

s. Fessenden, H.H. Girardet and H.G. SiiTfTJS. 

Work5 Connd ttee. Thts Connd ttee 11'111 also renain as at present. 

Messrs. :U:. Benjamin anl E .F. lla.okay and Dr. R.'lnsom. 
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''\~~ Sub-CommitteE's. 

< 

\~\ 

Eleotrio:l ty Comrrd. ttee. In aooord with tht> una.ninoua wish of 

membt>rs, Mr. Benj~nd.n will oonti nue to servo on this Conrn:l. ttee as onE' 

af the Council's representatives, whilst Mr. Lowson, if h<' aoot>pt~ 

mE'!nl:ership of the Council and is 11illing to servE> on thf' ~omnittee, 

will cE' the Counc:l 1 1 s second representa.ti ve. Messrs. A .w. Burkill, 

S.D. NP1ll and P. PE'Pbles will oo requestl'd to continue on th!' 

I!Pmloership of th!' Comnitt!'e. 

Health Comni ttee. ThE' Oounc:ll's represE'ntativos 11111 ocntinue as 

at present, Messrs. Fessenden and Girardet. Drs. E.W. Jaokson a.nd 

R.J. Llarshall and Mr. S.J. Halse will be requested to continue on the 

rnE!nl:ership of the Conmittee. 

Subjf'ot to their aooeptRnoe to serve, this Cbnrn:l. ttee 

will consist as at present of Dr. Ra.nsom md Messrs; A. Howard arid · 

N. G. M'li tland. 

Pern¥>ncnt Education OommittPe. '!'his Connlittee will ocnsist of 

Messrs. E .C. Pear cl' and E. I. Ezra, appointE'd in acoordanc!' with 

Resolution IX, passed at the Annual Meeting of Ratepayers, thf' 

Ch~.irman of the ForE>i@l and Chinese Educational Oom:rd ttees and l.lr. 

Simns as the Council's representati vo. 

Forflign Educational Cormd. ttee. SubjE>ct to thf'ir consent to serve-

this Comrn:ttteP will oonsi.st dT :Mrs. Morrlnnn, Mrs. Billinghur.l!t, 

:Mr. C.P. Davrson 1111d thr> Rev. C.E. SpPn<-?r wHh Dr. Ransom R.S thP 

Couno:l.l' s reprPsentati ve. 

ChinE'se Educational Conmtttee. Subjeot to thf' like consent tht~ 

CormdtteE' will consjst of li!!"ssrs Chiohf'h Nieh, Y.C. 'lbng, C.F. Garstin 

a.nd thP Rew.Dr. D. MncGillivrny. Mr. Benja.ridn wj.ll continue a.s thl" 

Coun<' :! 1 1 s r!"pres ent,.ti ve. 

Public Recre;ation Ground O:Jnmittee. Mr. Fessenden will continuf' to 

rE'prBsert. thP Councdl a.nd subjl"c~ to their oonsent to serv(', the 

ID'ml:ership of the Conf'littee will be ma.dr> up of ME>ssrs. W.S. Jackson, 

c.o.s. Mll.Cld.f', W.L. Merriman and R.I. Fearon. 

Parks CormdttPe. Snhject tLl the l:!.kf' oonsoPt thi:; Committee will 

oonaist a.s at presE'nt, of the Rev. Brother Fn.ust am Messrs. P. Pe>f'bles 

and C .R. Slow,. 

L1 bra.ry Corrmd. tte>e. Subject to their cons!"nt to sel'VP, thi:; Oonndttl"e 

will consist of thl" Rev. Dr. D. MacGillivra,y Md Messrs. R.E.S.Grcgson 

and R.F.C. Llastpr. 

Sp~cial Coundttee>s. 

Municipal Salaries Corrmjssion. The momloership c£ this Cormdttel" 

will remain as at present wtth Mr. S.B. NPill, should hf' accept, 
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in the pla.oe of Mr. C.G. Hurrphrys who has recmtly procred<:>d to 

England on LeavP.. 

69. 

Munioipal Elnployes War Serv:l.c0 P:w Conmittee- The mE'mbership c£ this 

Committee will also remnin as at present, Messrs. E.C. Pearce and 

P. ~·owler a.nn the Rev. Evan Morgan. 

lnspeotion of tho;o Volunt~Pr Corp" 1ty M".lor-OI'no•ral L. IV0ncl of tJlp Am<:>r1.cnn 

Arn!Y· ThP Cha.irnnn states that he understm ds that GPnETal W0od 

who is on a. speciAl mission to the Far Ea.st will be pa.ss1rg thm u~ 

Shanghai shortly. He sugge>sts and memb!!l:'s conour that. an Inspection 

Parade in his honour be ht>ld on or aFout the 26th of this month and 

that a. letter in this sense be addressed to thE' Amerioan Consul General.. 

Annual Moetirg of Ratepayers, Amendmt>nt to Resolution VI. Theo Chairman 

/ 
\ [ /\ 

i''\J \ 
- \ 

states that having gt ven ca.rt>ful oonsidera.tion to the rejection of t~e 

Counoi.l's amendnl"nt to Resolution VI inoreasing the !!!Ivies of Land Tax 

and GPneral Munioipal. R'lte to provide for suoh of the reoorrrnmdatiom 

of the Salaries Conndssion as the Council might, on further considera -

tion deE'III des!. ra.ble , he had thought it advisable to s re the ;Jeni<r 

Consul and asoertain his views as to the a.otion th!at th<" Counm 1 should 

n<)r take • He had informed th El Senior Co nsu 1 that in his opinicn thE> 

Council oould not l::ut oonsider the rejeot:l.on of the amendmmt, 1r:1 t.h the 

Council's dl!lt'eat at the Meeting on other points , 38 in the nature of an 

expression of laok of oonft denoe, and should therefore E'ithEil' rosign 

inml!ldiately, or in thP al. tt>rnati VI!' oall a Special Mt>eting of Rlttepa,y('l["s, 

again plaoe t.he matter bofore t.ht>m and failing thar support of itn 

rt>OOIIIIIEll'lda.tiona resign. Theo Senior Conrul stl'ongl;r urgE>d that. the 

first oours e sh0uld not be adopted, but agreed tha.t, if on go·• ng to tho 

Ra.tepQiYers aga.:l.n, ita proposals 'lfe>rE' rejected, t.'H• Counoil migh~. have 

to oonsidt>r resign.1.tl.on. MemlJers t>ndorse this view and subjt>ot to 

further oonsid9r.-J.t:l.on f\t the Council Dl"Eittng on \Ver:ln!"sdny next it is 

dectded to 0311 a Speoi.a.l Meeting of' Ratepayern i'or 0 o 1 oloclr on<> 

ev!'ln:i..ng shortly, wht•n th!" issue will "be placed befo':'E> thP meetlng, vlz. 

th;t in the oonsi dered optnion of the Salaries Conmis si on !VId the 

Counoll, the lower pa.i<l emplo:res arE> at present re;mmf'>rat oo on an 

insuf:f'ioient bi!Sis to enablE' tht>m to .11•11!1 deoentl..v hflving regard to 

thl" high oost of living, and tha.t to ma.blE> thC'm to be plaot31 on SUC'lJ 

a 111Bsis eff•,ot shonld be gt vo>n to thl" Sa.larit>s O<Jnm:l.ssion 's rec:mJn!'n:iO'I.

t:l.ons as to Pay as from July 1 next, tut th!!.t it" thP Ra.tepayt>rs were 

not pr·?p'll'ed tc support this vlt>w, theo Council must res:tgn. 

Disoussi.on thm msues as to th-" proposals th<J.t should bl' lld.d 

before the Mel'ti~ to provl.de t.he fun13 recpirE'd for tl!e nt>Oessary 

i.nor0ases in PQiY. Mr. Benja111in is very strongly of the view, m th whicb 
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l.lr. llaokay oono,lra, that the Council shoulcl Be>E>k AUthorlt.v to 

increase the lo>vies of Land T&X and G.io!.R. cy l/20th of 1 o/o and 

1 o/ o reopeoti v!"ly fl':lm July 1. 'lhe oth!'ll' tiPmbers ar<> w-n<>r:Uly in 

accord llith the reasans advanced by Mr. Bmjarnin in support of his 

view, bJt find obj<>otion on the scarP. thi!Ot any incrc>ase in the rnte>s 

of t<J.xa.tion would a.lm:Jst certainl;r not be passed by th<> R~tEipayera, 

having regard to the clearl;r expressed ter.per o£ those present at the 

me E>ting yE.Osterda,y. Other a.l ternatl ves suggest oo are:-

(1) He'\ds of Departmenta to gofarf'>fully into their respective 

Budgets df Ordinary Expenditure and report as to the items 

which conld liXlSt oonv<>niently be reduoPd or dispensc>d with 

altogether, whereai'tc>r a. Spt>oia.l Meeting of Ratepayers 110uld 

b!' called, the faots be lrdd before than !llld it bP pointed 

out t'ha.t t:y thE' cutting down proces:J, 1'1nds could be mR.<ID 

available to cover tho> incl'easE>s in sa.b.riE>s required ;;,s 
from Jul;f 1 though it nrust bf'> rt>alis "'d th'l.t thereby th" 

comnunity wmuld havE> to forego soriPthing for whioh provision 

is m.1.dt> in tht> Budget. 

(2) The Counc-11 to go to the Rate>pa.yers llith the suggestion thllt. 

the proposed increased rates of Pa.Y llhould have effect from 

July l, tha.t <ilring the ;rear it 110uld eoonomial' on th" 

Ord:lnary Budget. to wlntev!'I' extent ndp.;ht bo found possible, 

and tha.t such defiott as might a.n<l must alloost oertmnl.v 

be shown a.t the end of th<" yenr, would then 'IX' C11LI'ri<:>·'i 

forward to the Ordinary Btldg"t for n!"xt Y<"ar. 

Ultiaa.tel;r membf'>rs oonour that the threo proposals dt'>a.l~ with a.'lla>v<" 

should be <>.)nsidered furth"'r at the next meetin.;;, 'he<U'ing in mini th<" 

doslra.bill ty of subnd.tt:t.ng all threo of them to the Ratepn..vars for 

Sl.'l<?otlon of' the particular proposn.l tr' b"' a.doptt>d. 

ThE' me.ottn_g a.dj0urns at 12.40 p.m. 

1\,,_\ ~--;-. ~~-~k__ 
3~o;eta.ry. 

\ 
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At t:h(>c._l!!_ey_:_~ing of thE' Council held oj1_W_ednesd1\Y_._@ytl 20_._1921, 

at "-30 p.m., ther..f!.J!JC.~ 

Preeent: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smith 

M. BE>njamin 

S. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

E.F. Maoka._v 

Dr. 3.A. Rans~rn 

Mes~rs. 3. Sakuragi 

H.G. SiiillllB 

Assts ~ant Secretary 

Alosen~: 

Mr. H.A. Macintyro. 

(Cho.irman) 

71. 

The minutes of th0 meEOt:l,.~ of April 13 and 15 are o:mfirmeri and siatneri 

by the Chat rman. 'Ni th re~arri to : 

Armc_<L_Robbrries. Members are inform'?d that the Comnissioner of 

Police is taking up wi~h Mr. A.L. Anderson the question of the 

orrployment of the Special Police Reserve on some aoti ve duty, but 

that it appears that their emplo;vment in oonn~>xion w:1 th armed 

robberies is not rogarded favour'l.bl)r. 

ThE> Chairman suggE>sts and memb<:>rs concur that Mr. 

Giral'det should serve on the Electrioi t,y Contni tteo instead of Mr. 

wwson ann the latter instead of. the former on thl" HE>alth Conunltteo. 

The l!R.nutes ot...!.llELffieetlng of the ~~~Q.h Co!IITd ttee of ~ril 13, are 

suhnltted and confirmed, 'l.l'ld the CoirDnlttee's furth~r Licensing Report 

i" adopt;'d and approved i'or publication sub~ ot to mtnor roodification. 

Volunte.t'l_l;!. _9_0.£ru!.· 

Amerio1ll Co~- The promotions of 2nd Lieutenants R.F. Wllnor 

anu 1:'. Chatom to be Lieuten'1nt" are approved with erreot from April 15. 

British Infantry Reser:~· The prormtion.. of 2nd Lieutenant J.C. 

Bosustow M.B.E. to be Lieuton'l.nt is approvP.d with offE'ot from Aprll 15 .• 

Reserve L:l,.sJc. The promotion of 2nd Lieutenant J .w. Baldwin to bE' 

Lieut'lnant, is approved with eff'ec~ from April 16. 

L!arjch:un Road Bl'idge. In response to the Council's letter of Nov(tllhor a6, 

1920, requesting application to the Chire se Authorities for the issue 

of a perm! t fo 1' the Council' a workJnnn enaaedd in the repalr of' the 

bridie to oroslJ on to the i'urther bank of' the Soooh<Jir Creek, reply 

was received :from thE' Senior Consul under date December 2, stating 
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that a oouununioation in the sense required had been addressed to th<' 

Comrrdssioner for Foreiin Affairs. After a consiQorable lapse of 

time the Seoretary lfllll informed by Mr. S.K. Ch<m, Secrot:u-y to. tht> 

Bureau for Foreign Affairs that the Chapel Authori tie>s had thems elv9s 

repaired 'the bridie and that he therefore presumed that the Couroil 

would not roquire the perudt appli~d for. '!'he Secretary thereupon 

pointed out that the Chapoi Authorities had no locus standi in the 

matter of repairs and that thP Council did require thl'l pernd t 

requested. Eventuall,v on April 18, the -pernd t lfaB issued and an 

inspection oo.rr:ted out on the 100ming of April 2(), whon, as reported 

l::y the Corrmissioner of Publ~o Worka in a report which is subrdtted, 

one of tha Chapel PoliO€' cffioiala appeared on the scene aoooJJt>a.nied 

by armed soldieliS, took cbjectlon to thE' lifting of the bridge decking 

for examim.tion of th€1 subsoruoture and on being sholl!'l the perm!. t 

repli;od that it was only to exa.nrl.no the bridgE'. As a result th" 

examination party had to w1 thdraw amid the jeers ot' the crowd, 

followilljj; which one of the oarpenters employed in replaoin12; th~> 

decking was taken into custody by the Chapel Polloe, by whom he has 

since been released. Referring to thl'lse incidents thll Chairman 

states thn.t it appeared to him desiaa.ble that the Council should ta.ke 

strong aotion in the rna.tter, olostng up the bridgf" to troffio and 

oallinv, :ror the withdrswal of thP Chapei Police who had apparmtq 

i'unot:ion('d theroon up to the half' way line, not as or right but by 

toleration, since the ownership oi' thE' bridie wan vested in the 

Council under the arrangements oonoluded in 1916, to whi<>h the 

Shanibai Taoyin was a. pa.rty. The aotion. suggested by the Chairman 

is the subjeot of son~':' disoussion, at the oonolusiiJn a: which rrembers 

ooncur that the Chairrna.n should attend on the Senior Consul, phLoe 

the position before him and ask for his advio" as to what should 

be done. 

Rail1•3B:J TrfLin E.xt~nsions . The Seoretary is directed to oa.ll a. Speoial 

'Ueeting of the Council for Frida,v next, April 2?., at 4.30 p.m. to 

oonsider this nntter and to invite 'Ur. 'UcColl 1 <3 attenda.noo. 

j,1'3,)Loa.n 1921. The Chairman observes that the Finanoe Col!lld.tt .. e will mePt 

11 I' 
\)\ 

"" 

shortl:r to deo:'.dP upon the terms or the Loan for this yoar and that 

before the meeting he 110uld appreotatE' a preliminary expression or 

xoombers vie11'8. He reminds them th'\t thEI'J have already endorsed the 

principle that silvel' dollar bearer deoonturos should b.> issued 

as well as Tael inscribed debt>ntures and tMt it had b.>en su~gestE>d 

thnt they should be issued in series of 1,000,000 eaoh. Continuin~ 

ha states that he hR.d takt>n the opportunity of disoussing tre matter 
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this nddda.Y with lo!r. Stitt, the M:utf16ter of the Hongkorg ond Shfll11ilhai 

Bonk, and that the latter took the view th'l.t the Council would bE' well 

advised to make it.q loan an 8 -o/o one a.nd issue it at par. Personally 

he had hoped that 7' o/o would ha.vt> been sufficient, but in view of the 

lar~te swn which was required, h" considered that it 110uld be well to 

:f'ollowlo!r. Stitt's advice. Members concur a.nd with this expression of 

view the matter i~ left for further consideration ~ the Finance 

Conmittee in du<'l oourse,..., 

'; /,' Loan Redctmption .:... !leotrioity Depo.rtmE"nt. In the Electricity Comnd.tteE" 1 s 

! 
. I 

meiiDrAndum referred to in the Counoil ndnute of' April 1:5, exception is 

taken to treatment of tha Department's loll.ns as bling whol:I.v unredeemo-d 

with oonsequent oq.loulation of the redamption appropriation on the 

remaining term of' ea.oh loan. It is cont<:>nded that such treatment is 

not warranted merely because the Council has pr~?~:f'erred to utilise· 

contributions :f'1•om the Department in reduction of borrorln~ts rather 

than in providl.ng for loan redemption. Members, however, consider 

that the appltoation of the contributions in question is entirely 

within the discretion of the Council and that even if the Electric1 ty 

Departm3nt it; being called upon to bear a. IIDrf.' heavy burden in providin1 

:f'or redent~tion than 110uld have bE>en the case ~1' the contributions ha.<l 

in the past boon applied to redent~tion yet the Department wJ 11 there~ 

be placed in ll. far stronger position financially. 

Salaries Cor.mission Report. Referring to the D4.nutes of the m~>eting of 

April 15, the Chairman states that it appears to h'lm that there ls no 

immediate ur~temcy as regard!! the C:llling of a. Special Meeting of 

Ratepayers with a view to the matter lx>ing ploot>d before them again, 

and tlnt it 110uld be pre:f'erll.ble that the Oouno:l.l should first consider 

the Conmission' s Report !IDre fully so a.s to be able to mke specific 

reconrnmdations when the meetin(t is oa.llerl. With this end in 111. ew 

and to assist in the preparation of a. revised estimate of the oost or 

lP. ving effect to any inorcas <?d so ales of Pay, as from Jul;r 1. members 

prooeod to donsider the report of the Conmission, parR.il'aph ~ para.itt'apb 

and the several views a.nd recommendations therein recorded are endorsed 

subject to the following: 

(4) The Treat!llt'nt of' Enl>loyes in thl'! Eleotrioi ty Department 

vis-ac-vis those in other Departments . After considerable 

discussion of' the views of the Comnission under this heA-ding, 

me:nbers concur that application (as between employes in the 

several Departments) of the opinion unanim:ms l.Y reoorded ~ 

the Corrmission:-
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1Tha.•, for positions of equal or simtlar work and responsibiltty 

demanding equal or simtla.r qualifications there should b!' no 

differentiation in salaries between members of the Jnectrici tzy

Depa.rtment and any other Department in the Munioipr\1 Servic!'. • 

must neoessaril.y depend to some extent upon the views of the particular 

Committee or Committees oonoerned. 

(5) ).{arried Allowances. Members approve the su~iested fixed bonus at' Tl5 

per child per mensem, but for two ohildren onq instead of three as 

reoonrnended 1:zy" the Commission, and with the prorlso that the age limit 

in the ca.se of g:l.rlo~ should be reduced from 20 to 17. In this 

oonnexion it appears to members to 'te somE'Wh<tt of an anoiiBlY that an 

employe drmring a high r11.te of Pa.Y shnuld reoeiv(• this allowance, rut 

aft€l' lenitb,v disoussion, in the oourse ot: which reference is made t<> 

the many diffioulties whioh beset any limttation of Pay, over w)doh no 

bonus should appl:r, it is deoided not to make a.ny limitation. 

(7) Housing and Allowances Therefor. Manbers do not endorse the reoomrrend> 

tlon of the Conmission that Enplo;)'eS in the Health Depfll'tment should l:lE' 

provided with suitable living quarters above their offices when their 

work necessitates tht>ir living in special distriot~or oo members 

approve the reoorrrnendation made in regard to the housing of oerta.in 

teachers in the Educational Department. 

Members do not favnur a housing allowano"' as distinct from Pa,y, 

although the Seoretary poinw out, that complication will in suoh case 

a.J.•ise in det<>rHd.ning Pa.y inasi!Ilch as the house all<lr a.nces reo.-)rnmended 

by the Connd.ssion are on the basis of 20 o/o for married and 12~ o/o 

for single employes. 

(8) Wedioal Attendance- Hospital Expenses, and ~dicines, Oper~tt~~d 

Dressings. MEmbers deoidl' upon recluction of th" age limit in the 

case of girls fro1:. 20 to 17. 

(10) Ipng !Rave. Members affirm the views already recordE>d by thPm in 

regard to thA period or service betwe0n one long l8A.VO and the nr>xt, 

but endorse the reconmenda.tion that Leave shoull bP :for 8 months. 

In regard to deferments, members consider that the Counci 1 shnuld 

retain thE> option of oorrpensating by additional Leave or bonus as it. 

ma,y think best in ea.oh oas e. 

( 11) Passages. Members decide that the age limltA.tion in the C!l.l!e of 

girls should be reducE'd from ao to 17, and that famil~' passage 

allowanees should, in othllr resp.,ots, rem.c1.tn as at present, i.e. 

passage for rlf'> and children not excoPding two, and not as reoomnended 

b,y the Commission not exceeding three. 

( 14) Misoellan<>ou~ - Co-ordinated So~es of Salaries. Subj eot to the views 

recorded under No ( 7) abovo members appear on the whol? to be in favour 
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of the adoption of the tables of salaries oonpiled by thE' 

Oormds sion, in so far at least as they oppl;v to employes on 

soales not exceeding '&'300 per mens em. ln regard to those whose 

Pair is over this t'igure, members indicate that in the case of a.n.Y 

adjustroont no increase will be gr!ll'lted to any Head or Departroont, 

and in the case of othE>r senior employes onl,v such adjustoonts 

a.s may be considered absolutely necessary. 

With these expressions and subject to further oonsiclero.tion, 

membere direct that the Acting Treasurer ann Oonpt1•ollcr bE> requestl'>d 

tp prepare a revised ef'timate of the ooet or gl.ving eff't?ct to the 

Colrlni>l si on 1 s recon»HC'nd"tions in rE'~I\%'<1 to Pay n.a from Juq 1 next, 

showing how much of the total will re required fot• ea.ch il'!ldE' c£ 

Olqlloye in each DepartT~oent, in the case of those whose P~ io T300 

or und!'r, all also the anount required for those whosE' P!V is OJE'r 

thiu fi.-ure . 

ThP Municipal Gazettf' for Apl':!.l 21 is subldtted in proof' and authorised 

for publication. 

f 
,.. < • (. ~~\ 
fll \ . 1 • a ~ il 't 
~ .\). \ /~~---'-== ~ . -·-----._ 

-s'cl'Ot acy. 

\ 
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At thP Sp,.oial loleeting o:f the CouncU held on Friday. April 22, 1931, 

at 4.30 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smith ( Cha.irinan) 

lL BenJam1.n 

s. Fessendon 

H.H. Girard~t 

A.B. U:rwson 

E. F. llaoko.v 

Dr.S.A. Ra.nsom 

Messrs. S. Sakuragi 

H.O. Simm:s 

The Cbnudssioner of Police 

The Comnissioner of Public Works 

The Chief Assistant El;lgineer and 

The Secretary. 

RAILLESS TRA)!! E}Q'ENSIONS. 

76. 

This meeting is convened to give consideration to a lAtter from 1he Shanghai 

Electric Cons truotion Conpany dated January 31, in reply to the 

Council's letter of January 4; a private letter from l.lr. Y.oOoll, 

Oellf'ral l.lanager of the Collplli"\Y, in regard to extension through 

Jessfi eld Village; a report by the Cormdssioner of PubUc Works; 

a lettPr from the Senior Const1l forwarding a oommun:loa.tion from tho 

Comndss:l.cner for Foreign Affairs in referenoE' to thE' extf'nsion 

through Jessfield Village; reports by the Comndssioner o:f Pblioe 

and the Chi<>f Officer of the F:ll•e Brigade; and a me;;nrandum l'Y the 

Secretary covering the al:ove documents. 

Addressing the meeting the Chairwan states that L!r. MoColl has 

been invited to attend later in the afternoon and express his views 

further on the several matters dealt with in the Compa11.v 1s letter 

of January 31, tm.t it seerred desirable that mernbE'rs should give 

preliminary oons:l.dera.tion to this letter before his attendance and 

that perhaps the most convenient prooecmre would bt> to take the 

sewral matters dE'a.l t with therein in thP same order of sec:juE>noe. 

Mernwrs concur and in the oourse of discussion their views are 

recorded as follows:-

(1) Additional North and South Route. MEIII'bers endorse the 

suggestion tmt tho extmsion already approved should bE' 

continued Eastwa.1•de alorg the Sooohow Roa.d to perm1. t o1' 

the proJeot~d railless service between North SzE>chu~n 

!load and the oentra.l busines:t district passing over tre 
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reconstructed Uorth Szechum Road Bridge. 
/ 

'(2) Extensions beyond BubbUnf! Wl'll. The Comparw requests that 

the ext€'nsion suggested by the Council from the Dune\ along 

Avormr Edwnrrl VII tn thl' junction of Manllu Iloo.U wl th Avenue 

Foch should l)e oontinuecl so as to pass a.lonp; the latter ro nd 

to i t:l junoti on vrlth Tl1'enp; Hoad theno C' North into Yuyuvn 

Road and West to the Jossfield Pl\rk gatE'. Th0 o.rp;ummts 

advanced in support of this request are careful],y noted, 

but mernl"'rs are uno.ninous in the view thnt it would bE' 

1mdesirable for thP present at least to consider extemdon 

of thi~ route beyond the junction of MRilila Road and Avenue 

Foch, particularly since the operatton!; or a service even 

thus far depends on the support. of the French Coun<:dl, 

agreemen~ betwem the Co!Jllan.v· and th P French 'l'ramway ConpAny, 

and the approval of the Hatepayers ;/ 

In regard to the Jes sfiAld Road Extension, the 

Secretary's comments on th0 views contained in Mr. McCo.ll's 

pr:l.vate letter arc noted, and reply to the Conndssionet• for 

Foreigr Affairs through the Senior Consul is ~,proved that 

the Counc1 1 never has had in oontenplation approval of an 

6-xtl"ns:l.on through Jes:;f'ir:ol<l V:l.llage. 

(:1) Extension on Burldll Roan. Members f'ully oonour that· the 

substitution of Avenue Road,, between Carter and Pcldng Ronds, 

for Burk111 Road is desirable, having in viow tlle .widenirg 

of the Avenue and Pektng Ron.ds to 70 ft., as is provided for 

in the Road Plans recently approved. 

(4) Connexton 'tetweE>n Ferry and J€'ssfiE•ld Road!. The ffews of 

the Conmissioner of Police as to a possible suitable route 

f'cr this extension are noted, but inasrm'lh as the CounoJl 

has already intimated that the desired extension should ~ 

provided onl,y at such timf' in tht" futm•e as it nk'\Y requ:l.re, 

no d9c:l.sion a.s to the actual routo to bE' ta.ken is novr 

requi:.;it8. 

(5) ~'lJ. f'or rnlief of Seward Road. ThP Commissioner cf 

Pt.illlic Work~ connents favourabl,y on thE> desirability of' 

doing smnethirv. to l'elieve tt•;d'fic conditions on East Seward 

Road. Meml:ers concur but notinr. thl" objection of the 

Conmissioner of Police to a. service pa.'lt tlxo Gnol alcnr; 

Alcook Road, ~}:e olc::mre of which is noreover contempla~od 

whe.n tht' Gaol site extension has recn CO!rplr:oted, they (lndorse 

the suggestion that the nE'cds cf thf' oa.'l e ndght perhnps bP 
Rnan 

mE't by m'l.ld11g the proposed extcnsjon l'lm from Mui.rheay,a.long 

Ward Road to Paot:l.ng Road North to 'Ibngshnn Road and th l"ncE' 
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East, as is sugr:;estod by the Company. This will involve a 

widening at tho corner of East Hanb.Jry and Singkeipang 

Roacls at an est:Unated cost of '15 ,000. 

(6) Proposal for relief of Sinza Road. Th8 Oonpany 1s proposal 

to prolong tl1E' approved ext('nsion alorg North Sooohow Road 

to the Stone Bridgf> is sanctioned sul1joot to the proviso 

that H shall stop short of tl1e bl•itlgf' by sorrething like 

200 ft., since the Council has not got a sufficientl,v clC'ar 

title to this section of the road. 

(7) Fir(' Brigade Arrangements. From the comments of the Ohic·f 

Officer _of the Fire Brigade it appears that he expects to 

reach satisfactory arrangements wtth the <hmpany. 

(8) Bricl~. Members concur that railless oars on Kill.llgse Road 

should us0 ooth the Szeohu<'rl a.n:l Honan Road Bridges, and 

those on Thibet Road the Thillet Road Bridw when such 

bridges are rt~oonstruoted, prov'lded always that payroent re 

m"\de by t1H' Comp~>ny of the requisite oontributiong toward! 

the cost of reconstruction. 

(9) Contributions. After ll:lm' considerable discussion of th" 

figures of oompar:lson given by the Company 1Jetween the 

contrirutions requested by th o Counci.l in r<1Sp('ct of 

milless extensiong A.lld thosE' actually recEived by tlle 

Councll in licenoe !'ees from motor vehicles, which i·~ is 

noted will now boon a higher scale with the ooming into 

operat:i.on of the ne11- 1-toeno,• fees approv<'d at the reoeont 

Annua.l Meeting of Rat<•payers, manbers unaninHJus ly affirm 

the requests alread,y made to tl1e Company !'or oontributionz 

in respf'ct of road reconstruction 50 o/o, bridgf' roconGtruo -

tion :.!5 ojo, and roA.d r.la1ntananof' one half Tael cent per 

ratlless car ndlCJ. 

In tlrl.s oonnexion it is observed that tl1e CompR.liY is 

under a m:tsapprehC'nsion in regard to thC' road reconstru ot,j on 

con':.ributions required. ThE> Council's onl,y stipulation is 

that thf' Corrpazw should pay 50 o/o of thE' cost of' any 

rE>construction that is inmediat8ly required to rendel' a.rrr 

particula.r route suitable for the railless service, whether 

it amounts to oomplcte re cons truotion or to part tal 

reooro tructlon onl,v, and that where no reconstruction 

oontri rut ions are required before tl1E' railless servi re is 

porndtted on any ne>w route, the Company shouli in such case 

pay 50 o/o of th£• oo3t of any reconstruction, oomplet..€1 or 

partial, which might thereaftC'r ll€' rendered necessary 
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because of damage cooasionod by too running ct" the ra.:l.lless 

servioe on the rout~ affected. 

(10) Freight Servj.oo. Members have alreacl.Y c<msidered th01 

Company's proposals for a railless freight serv:l.oo at great 

length and a.re not prepared to reconsider the views already 

recorded thereon. In this oonnexion, however, it is notl'ld 

th:J.t the Col!p:J.IlY's contention that the concession agr-eememt 

of 1005 distinctly contEo>mplated freight traffi'J, is support,.d 

ey the terms of the agreelir.nt, whilst, in regard to ~h"> 

reference made by thl'l CompBl\Y to the> Council's lettor of 

April 3, lll1:5, 1 the Council is oontent to accept ra.:l.lless 

c:u•o as a by feature o1' your Conpa.ny 1s concession with 

consequent privileges similar to those contained in the 

oonoossion agt'eern<>nt•, the 3eoretnry points out that although . 
th"' wording of the letter in question was unfortunate, h9 

hoo, when diaoast<ing th3 m.'ltter with Mr. :U:oOoll during the 

p~Wt four or five year!!, maintained, and, until reomtl;y, 

w::l. th sucoess, that the letter w~ nett. wide enough in its 

tt>rms ann was never in f'=wt int<>nded to so provldr> that 

ev?.ry partiaula.r provision of the 1005 a.gr'lement should b" 

extended to apply to th~>. railless sr>rvicr>. 

At thla point Mr. :U:cOoll attends and is informed of members' 

vlews on the s0v~ral matters dealt with in his letter 83 recorded 

above. 

In rega.t'<l to:-

(1) He requests an indication of the approximate •oo:Jt of 

property reinstatanents". In repl;r the Cha.irn= states that 

this is a. poirt upon which the Couunissioner of Publio:1 il'crl"s 

CM g1. Ve him li¥Jre definite information, rut thCJ.t probably 

the OO:Jt would n:Jt exceed T25,000. Mr. l.&:lColl thereupon 

observes that it is th3 principle involv'3d, rather than the 

a.rrount, whioh is of importance, adding th1.t enforoEl!Ilt>nt of 

~h ~ prinolpl" tha.t widening and reins t'ltement oha.rgea should 

be borne by tran-ava,y undertald.n~ had resulted, in· tre case of' 

the LJndon United Tra.mwa;ys, in the failure of tht> undertaking. 

Members f'ulJ,y appr('ciato3 Mr. L!cColl 1s point, bot concur with 

the Chairman that thr> oost of such widening in so far as it 

is applioabl"' to reinstatemcnt • or OOL'I>ensatlon for the 

rerroval of building) _should rightly fa.ll upon the Conpfll\Y • 

whenever it is l'endered nt01oessary in advance of the usual 

procedure Ttlrl.oh is that widenings a.rOO> n:Jt ca.rriEld out until 

rebuilding is undElrtaken. 
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/ 
(2) 1 After Ur. YoColl has expressed his views further in 

regard to the provision of a servio.:- on Avenue Fooh 

from its junct:l.on with lola.nila Road, the Chail"llllll 

suggests that should 1 t later bP. found desil'able that 

this ext<?m1on should be provided, t:'le Corrpany might 

thm make applioa.tion for its sanotion, but that for 

the present it appeared desirable to llml t the route 

from the Bund along Avt>nue Edwa.rd VII to 1 ts junotion 

with Manila Road. Members oonour and Ur. MoOoll 

a.oquiesoes. Yr. MoOoll then ind:l.aa.tes that the Compn.n.y 

would preft>r to provide aooess to the Jessfield Park 

l:V tht> YuyuF'n Road rather than by Jes !'field and BrenM 

Roads s1nd'3 for the time being extension through 

Jesafield Villa.g" appears to be out of the questio~;· 

(4) l4r. l.l.oOoll aooepts the Counctl's views on th13 point. 

(5) :lolr. l&cC'lll will go furth<>r into the Couro~.l's propl:!sals 

to meet the opjeotions of the <brllllissionE>r of Polioo 

to •.his extens•.on passlng thJ Gool. 

(d) l4r. WcColl !I.Ocopts the Council's proposals. 

(3) In this oonnexion menft>~>rs al'O inf'onned tha.t with 

sanotion for the ra.illess extemions to pass ov~>r 

th!? Szechuen and Honan Road bridges, the Compa.'Tf 

would t"'oke up the rail tracks along Nort.h Soochow 

and North Szechuen Roads so soon as the raillesD 

service on th~se routes are in operation. ~r. MoC0ll 

thereupon observes th~t renvvnl of the rail t:r·aoka 

ooncornc>d would be oont1ngent on o.pprova.l of the 

doubling of the rail track along Brou.dwa.v. In view 

ot the nsrro"Mietw of the section bet·Ne<m tht> Astor 

House Hotel and the Hongkew Creek, and having regaJ.•d 

to the ttews \lxpressed by t_he Comnissioner of Pol~o<> • 

mem1Jertl are unwilling to sanotlon this prr>posa •. 

Iiovrevor, 'li'ter some diaou:Jsion they ind:!.on.tc> that 

th9;'r would be willing to approv9 tllo doubllnv. of 

the track from the Hongkew Creek Eastward:! . Mr. McCo 11 

states that this would m;;- et the nE>eds of tho case • 

provided the single track could be extended to pass 

round behind the Astor House along the Astor Road, 

thus in e:f':f'oct reduoing the length of the single 

track to less than a quarter of a mile. '!his 

sugg133tion will rooeivP :further consideration after 

discussion bstween llr McColl, tho Comnissioner of 

P,l:!oP and the Conrni:J:JionE"r of Public Works. 
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Mr. McColl stresaes thil disparity between thP 

proposed total contrirutions por rallless C'l.l' 

to the Council's rovAnuc and that which, even 

81. 

undol' tile a.r.1ended scale of licence fees, will be 

received in respE>ct of motor v~hicles. The 

Chairman thereupon ol:.sol'VOR that undt'r the 

proposn.ls approved at the recent Annual Meet:l.ng 

or Ratepayers, motor hlsr>s will onntrihute per buR 

from '1440 to '1'1200 pel' annum a.ooord.tng to th0 

pa1•tlcular rout" served and the tra.ff'lc 

potr>ntialities of such routo and that ap'trt 

from this it had to be ranemhercd that in the 

cMe o1' the ra-illess servloo thoro is a quas~i 

monopol,y which is not so in the oase ar ot.h.i>r 

freight vehicles. 

In reply Mr. McColl asserts that no motor 

"bus undertaking could p•Jssibl;r a.ff'~li'd to p:w tho 

contl•ibutions to which the Cho.i:rnnn referred and 

at the same time rewa.ln sol•J<:-nt. Th<" Cha.irrrnn 

then remsrks that the Council had givon very 

oaref~l consideration to thE' qu8:3tj_on of 

cont:dbut:l.ons and tha~ it was unable to recooo 

from tho dema.nd:; alroa.U,y coJ:-~nunto'l.t3d to the 

Mr. JJcColl thoroupon contra::;t3 the> 

f'lnandal conrUtions obtaining a year ago vrlth 

prssont 03ndl ~ i.on<> and r•omarl'" upon tho adv<'rse 

ef'f8ct of' the fall in exohango on the Company's 

propos'l.ls and tho pr:1bahllity of' obtaintng thl' 

necessary f1nan()P to cat.'l:'.)' Lhem throngh. H0 

froight sorv~_ce were approved, thE' necessary 

f'lnrnolal arr<>ngn;nents rrdght bo possiblo>, 

inaswuch as the groa.tE'r pnrtion of the contrlbut1nn; 

requlr ed, which C:>r.10 undor th P he rtrllng of 

l'econstruoLion of roads and bridges an<l are in 

the nature of' copl tal aontrt buti'Jns could be 

3pr·3a<l over the passenger• and freight s ervt cos 

CUld the burden thus ll.gltt':>ned. 

The- Chairrmn thereupon int,>rje"ts that the 

Council had gon<J int.o the questl on of thP 

Cowpany' s freight propos 'l.ls at groat length 

on several <1COII.3ions and were not prepared to 
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favou11abl.v oonsider them inasrrruoh as it fiPpe:J.red to 

them that azzy freight sorvioe must necessarily 

praduoe some oongestion in the passenger servioe, 

th·?. irrprovement of whioh was the Council's nnin 

concern. 

Mr. LloColl thEll1 deal:; a.t some length with thP 

advantages of a ratlloss freight service vis-a-vl3 

a pet1•ol IIDtor froight serviot> and oonten<ls that no 

oongestion would result in the passongor aervloo. 

Members are not however proparod to oonour wi.th 

L!J.·. MoCo 11 's views. 

Llr. :UoCo 11 then w:l. thdraws. 

Following hts withd1•awal, membor3 gt-.ro further oons:!.deration to 

th<" quos ti<Jn of' a ra1.lleaa :freight servlc(' n.ntl in the course o:f 

rllsoussion Dr. Ransom sug~est3 that the Council n~ght perhaps 

ooroider Llr. LlcColl' s suggestion that auoh servio0 should b<> 

restrioted to ocrtain hours. Mr. Girardet observes that he had not 

hitherto appreciated that the l'aillesa fre-lght oars would be elastio 

in the sense that whl.lat they would travel where possible on tho 

overhead wire system they ooulcl lllso tra.v el off' 1 t under thoi r own 

""'"" ~~ <f su.,. • .w 'if.Y. power wh•m required. Blf ,...oonsiders tha.~ there is somethirg in th<> 

views a.dva.nood by Mr. M::Coll in support of' the system and that 1 t 

appen.red t0 him to be desira1)le that the Counoll should gt vo hlm a 

f'urth:JJ.' ht'aring a.f'ter IJembers have hn.d an oppo:M.unity of' considerirg 

hl.:; prurphlet on Transport in cities, oopies r£ which had lx>en 

ci1.:;tributed at todi\7 1 S meeting. Generally speaking the othc>r meml:ers 

arl' inclined t(J thc view th>t W\Y roille:w freight serviuc> must 

neoe:Jsaril:r produce a certain measure o!' oongestion in the passenger 

service and should nc:L bo approved. 

Even~ua.lly it is decided to address the Corrpany expres:Jing the 

Council's views on the severq,l points referred to in these minut8s 

and emphasising the Council's fE'ars of' the congestion that would 

re:mlt in the passenger service if the fre~ght aervlct> WE're appt•oved. 

Thtc> r!!_eeting ad,1ourns a.t 6.35 p.m. 
,--...., 

~ ., I -' --· ---- ., 1 

(L:fLn.A.r'tl \( __ J ~-~_J::::_. . .&.:-, 

Chairman. 
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At t!"!Sl_IIe!;'!tinJL.Q.t.._~'le Oo~U hold o~l 27. 11121, 

at 4.30 p.m., ther~ 

Preaent: 

lleasrs. A. Brook'<~ Smith (Chairman) 

11. BenjM!in 

3. Feasenden 

H.H. Girardet 

A.B. Lowaon 

:a:. F. llaoka,y 

S.A. Ranaom 

S. Sakuragi 

H.G. Sinuns 

The Seoretary and 

Assiatant Seoretary. 

83. 

The Council llinutes or April 20 are oonfirmed and signed by the Ch~rman. 

With regard to : 

llark!w.m Roa.d Bridge, the OhaJ.rma.n observes tha.t .ID hBS interviewed 

the Senior Consul and a.f'ter det.'l.iling to him the oiroUJnstanoes set 

forth in the minutes, it wa.s arranged that the Counoil Bhould nll.lko 

foi'IIBl representations to the Oomular Body requ3st:lng finA.l withdraw

a.l from t.ID brldge of the Oha.pei Police. 

Sala.rie s Cormrl.s si on. _ Arising out of a. suggest-ton by llr. llooka.r, 

the minut~s on this subjeot are amended by the a.dd<. t:lon at the bott-Jin 

of page 73 of the words •which is endorsed by the Oounoil.' 

In oonnexion with the Report, the Seoretary obsorvea that 

division of pay into sala.r~· and housing a.llowa.noo is the t'und3lmnt.a.l 

prinoiple of the Oournission's reool!liiiEllldation:~ and that tm two 

together, in TOOSt oases, represent th;:- pa.v nOli' drawn by existing M!f\L,.,. 

ellq)loyes; that only in exoepttona.l insta.noos and to reoUfy anomalies 

is any adJustment required for senior enployes, and that adoption of. 

the principle is requisite to enable the calculation to be made as 

direoted. llembors therefore direot tha.t the Treasure1• work out his 

estimate on this basis aooord:l.ngly, s~cwing therein the differenot> 

on the Budget figures involved in placing eooh employe or class ~ 

enploye in hi" propE'r place in the soa.}e, and Bhowing the> total of 

differences over and above Budget figures in the oa.se of eaoh 

Department . 

As regards Long Leave it is oonsidered that the 8 months period 

shall not luP'e effect, unless in exoeptiona.l oiroumstanoes, until 

January 1 next. 

~ Worlql Oormd.ttee llinut.es of' April 21, are submitted a.nd are oonf'irmed. 
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i.•,'/;:' ;~/ Wrightson Propetlz,, IIIBmbers consider the old house should not be sold 

.$_/ till the JlcBain neg>tiatiooo are oonpl"'ted and they a.re averse t:J 

utilisation of any part thereof as a Childrt>n 's Playground. It is 

noted th-..t it ~ be requisite to refer the lloBa.in claim to the Land 

Cormdssioners. 

As regards the Hung.1a.o Road Nursery, IIIBmbers note with regret the 

long protracted nog>tiation with Messrs Lester Johnson & Morriss, Bnd, 

having regard to the faot t!rLt Clause 2 of' th!.' Counoil1 s Conditions 

Governing the Purohases of' La.nd states definitely that pa;yment in all 

oases shall be made only on the 11urveyed area, they direct that oareful 

adherenoe be ma.de to this regulation in f'uture, so as to a.voi d a. 

similar incident. In the meantiiiP they oonour in thl course suggested 

of' accepting such co!Jl>romise as mav be f'ound practicable. 

The Council Minutes of April 22 arE> confirmed Bnd are signed by the 

Chairr.nn, lli th a minor ~ndment. 

The Finance Comnittee Minutes of' April 22 are subirl.tted IVld BJ.'e confirtred. 

Th~ Perrna.nAnt Educa.t.;lnn Conm1ttee Ml.nute.ll of April 2ll are subaitted and a.re 

eonfirmed. With regard to the: 

Kl.ndorga.rtcn School. Kungping Road. Dr. RRllsom remarks thn. t his 

illJ>rossinn was that the Connd. ttee oon:~idered the prend.ses should 1::t> 

re-le!!.:!ed f'~r t'Ml years =re until the effect of the n911' school in 

the Western District could be ascertained and the whole question could 

then be considered de novo. Mr. Simns concurring, it is decided to 

approach the lE-ssors with a. suggestion to ren911' the lease for t110 

years =re . 

Tholl3s Ha.nhur;y School. Members consider that steps sJJUuld oo ta.lron 

forthwith to proYl.de the requisite fire eso3pe. 

SCllo:Jl Desks. Dr. Ransom remarks that the cyp e of desk at th o 

Jewish School, having no back is unsatisfactory, while in other on.ses, 

since there is neither provleion for adjustment, nor desk:! of dl.fferort 

sizes, the accommodation i~ unsuitable. 

Eyesight _tes~. The observatt on of Dr. Ma.oG1111.vrn.y is note>d to the 

effeot since the eyeeight of scholars va.rles, !lrl i!Jl>mvon~rt would 

result by seating them at distanoos from the blackboard a.ccordingl;r. 

The resultant suggestion however that eyesight tests of' scholar~ be 

carried out at public expense find! no f'a110ur 11'1 th meml>era. It 

appears to involve retention. of' the scrvicee of 8ll ooulistJ or the 

free med:loal inspection of schola.1111. Mr. Ma.ok~ observes that this 

and similar proposals tend to increase expenditure in every direction 

~'with the result that it becomes increasingly difficult to meet the 
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budget of ourront expense. I1' suoh suggestions am the result of 

popular demand, it means that the public expects a groat deaJ. but 

85. 

is unwilling to pay tho oost. Uombers generBlly decide to allow suoh 

desirable innovations to 11'8.1 t until and it medical inspection of 

schools is undertaken, suoh to form part of the duties of the post 

but the cost would not be less than WSOOO to ~10,000 annually. 

Lighting of Sch9ols. Dr. Ransom queries the window spaces of the 

new sohool for the. Western D:l.striot as shown on the plall. It appears 

to him that the piers between the windows are far too wide, ani ha 

suggests that the matter should reoei ve oareful oonsideration by the 

Publio Work:l Department. As to Sohools in receipt of grnnts, it is 

oonsidered that when the Report is forthooming the views of the 

Conmittee ml.ght suitably be conveyed to the concerned. It is noted 

that in the opinion of Dr. Ransom the lightirg of the S:ll. Xavier's 

School is the most satisfactory of those visited, whi~e as regprds 

the Council's soh0•1ls, t.he matter should receive t.he attention of 

the Public Wor.lru Departm:mt. 

With respeot to thfl appointment of a. Conmtssionor of Education, 

Dr. Ransom alludes in great detail to the vie11'8 c:L the Oonmittee, 

and exprenes the opinion that suph an official, to re appointed 

preferably from home, would save in aoononu mo:>'e than his sala.r,y, 

but members endorse their former views and finally disapprove the 

suggestion. 

~~lunteer Corps - Inspeotlon Pprede. Letter from the Amerioal Chnsul 

General is read expressing appreciation of the honour offered to 

Gen"lral Wood and st'l.ting that he will oonumnic11te further a.t a. later 

date. 

The Cha.1rman states that Co 1. Ua.rr Johnson has informed him tbat 

General Kirkpatrick will be aooonpa.nied by two other offioers and 

arrangements will aooord:lngly be oonpleted for their aooollllrlda.t:ion. 

Polioe Foro~. The Chairman states that the usual annual inspeotion is 

proposed to be deferl:'ed this year a.s the Ool11Il!.ssioner of Police 

considers that owing to the prcvalcnoo of armed robberies, it would 

be umriso to di:Jorganisa tbo Force to the axten.t requisite. The 

inspeotion will aooordingly be held later in the year. 

~1\~. Chinese Advil!ory Conndttoe. A nota from the Senior Consul indioatas 

tha.t ttt. Consular Body oonsiders acceptable the f'i ve nondnaes and 

they will a.ccordiqJ;ly be invited to attend the next Chunoil meeting. 

It is directed that the-.f shall ~met in the Administration lbilding, 

be attended on every ocoasion by a. representative at the Secretariat, 

who shall plaoe bef"ore them the matters requiring their deliberation 
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and transnd t to the Council their advic<.> , the offioial interpre•er 

being present when requisite. 

~ Eduootional Conrni tte9. The Rev. C .E. Spenoer bas aoo€'pted 

membership on this Oonndttee. 

Membership of Counoil. Fornn.l resignation by Mr. Maointyre ~ Ills seat 

ia a.ooopted with regret, and a.ooeptano<.> by Mr. A.B. Lowson of the 

Couno:tl' e invitation to serv<.> is recorded. 

Thr Uunioipal Gazatt<.> for April 28 is su~tted in proof and is a.uthoris<.>d 

for publioation with the exoeption of the Fire Brigade Report on th<' 

North Sooohow Ilo'ld Firo, which will be further edited and will appear 

in a later issue. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.10 p.m. 

·" -,)-
Ohalrnnn. 

ll , ', 
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a.t 4.30 p.m .... th.,re a.r€': 

Present: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smith 

M. Benjandn 

S. Fessenden 

H.H. Giro.rdet 

A.B. Lowson 

E.F. Uacko_y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

Messrs. S. Sakuragi 

H. G. Sirmm and 

ThE' Acting Secretary. 

MA,V 11 121. Fl7. 

(Chairman) 

ThE" Council minutes of April 27, are confirmed a.nd signa<\ by the Ch!rlrimn. 

Thl' minutes of the meeting of the Parks ·eo~ruTJittee of April 30 are submitted 

a.nd are confii"IIlfld. 

Th(' minutes of the me!"ting of the Financ~> Oomml.ttee of :L!~ 6 are subnrl.tted 

an<l are conftrnll' d. 

hnt arl' not conflrrnn•l pl'n<lln[~ clroolnti on. 

~nil/ Qlt_i_nEOse Advlsory QprmdttM. Tho narres of the :followinR Chi.!1Else gonUem<'n 

who were nominated to serve on this Cornml.ttee in terms of the c--o:rres -

pond.,ncopublishPd in the Uuntctpal Gazlltte of }pril 7, lO:lO, were 

trlll1smitted to the Senior Oonsul and his repl;r of 4>ril 25 is 

su'tmi tted indioating that the Consular Bod~· do not exercise their 

power of vt>to. 

Messrs. Sung H1lllg-chang. 

Hsia Yung-suq;; . 

){.Y. Uoh. 

Da.vid Z.T. Yui. 

Oh en Kuan-:foo. 

These gentlemen h"l!Te acoo:r.-dingl.v been appointed as advisers 'l.lld 

have accepted the a.ppointrrent. 

The members of the Conrnl.ttee attend by invitation ani are 

introduced to the memoors, 'Whereupon the Cha.irnnn welool!lPs them on 

behalf of the O:>nmunit;v and delive:~rs the speeoh, which, 1li th Ur. Bung 

Hang-chang 1 il repl;r, will be ·published in tomorrow's Gazette. 

The Chairmn then connunioa.tes to the Advisory Cormdttee 

preliminary detail.s of the procedure which the Council desires they 

shall :follow, briefly, as :follows:-
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(l) A Chairnnn shall be appointed. 

(2) Th~ Council desires the advice and assistance of the Committee 
on such matters as lll'P. brought to theil' noticP, blt the advice 
they gl. v~ shall at all times be treated by them I!.S contidential 
lio Imtter or thing disoussed should be ooununicated by them to, 
the press or ma.de public until it is finally decided upon by 
tlle Council. 

'd~.J" Co illors on y aubjeo sinoe t.h is mntr to 
(3) l4 ibers of th~omnitte should no approach i vidu.'ll 

6ul¥~~ regu tions, an h~ Se ore shall all times e the 
fnLL~' medium f oollllllUli tion betw n the Ad ers and t.h Oounal.l. 

,fy, (~)-t4T J.leetings rlll be oonvaned a.fter mnsulta.tion between the or, Secretary and the Advisory Comrrdtt~e at suoh times and hours 
as shall be trnltua.lly convenient for the discussion of auoh 
matters upon which the Comml.ttee 1s advice is requis:l. t"', and 
an official interpreter will be present on oooasions wh m his 
services are requi~ed. 

(lt) ~ A written record will be nnde of the ma.tters under oonsidera-
, tion, rlth the Committee's forma.l advice recorded in eooh 

oRSo, which in due oours"' will bP. tra.nsmi tted to the Oounal.l. 

Volunteer Corps. 

Annual Inspection. llembers are inf'ol'IIPd that the :f'orml parade,- and 

IIBl'cih past has been oanoelled owing to weatb>r oondi t.ions , but thEW 

learn with satisf!lCtl.on that inspection of Units in det&il is in 

course of being carried out. 

The reoonmenda.tl.ons of the Oolllll8lldant llt'e approved relative to 

the following:-

Hea4aua.rters. lla.jor L.E. Canning, O.B.E., to be Adjutant vice 

Captsin E,H. l.!ollioba.elwho has hitherto pt>ri'onned thE> dlt.ies'of 

Adjutant and Light Horse Squadron Oomnander and who will now act 

in the latter capacity only. 

1 A° Co!IJ)6ny Britia]t. 

from ~ril 22. 

Reserve of Officers. 

2nd Lieute>nl\l't U:ath1.EIBon to oo Lieutenant 

Capt&in J .D.D. Cordon resigns his oonmlssl.cn 

and is granted the Homrary Rank of' Captain on retirerent w.1. th 

permis :don to wear uniform. 

Land Opmml.ssion. The resignation of l.!r. S'.B. N~ill owing to his 

departure from Shanghai, has been aooept~d with at'feot from U:s,y 28, 

and l.!r. A.D. Bell Will be invited to serve in his stead. 

Heslth Cbmmittu. Th~ vacancy on the membership of this Conmittee oauaed 

by the absence of Dr. l.!Bol.•slBll has been f'ill~d ey the acoE>ptanoe at 

Dr. E.L. lolarsh c£ the Council's invitation to serve thereon. 

Public Recreation Ground Opmni tte a. ~fill the vaoa.noy on th:!a Cbmnittee 

caused by the> la.ment~>d death of :Ur. w.s. Jaokson. J.lr. G.H. Stitt will 

be invited to serve. 

Salaries. The Chairman details reomt progress in this n&tter and it 

is mted that the liats directed will in due course be forthcoml.ng 

~for mern1Jet's 1 consideration. With respect to the pe.yiJent of' 
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~~.l!....2L1'JJ.m1l1.Ps of Mn.t-rled M~'n Eng,ged Abroad, the Treasurer's 

report is submitted requesting that this rrn.tter bE> dealt with, and 

pointing out that the reasons put forward for sp~oial trra.tmPnt or 

89. 

the Electriolty DepartnBnt are entir<>ly erroneous. Members deliberate 

on the matter and it is plain that they are quite aver1Je to the 

suggestion on the grounds that it i>~ neither desirablE' nor umal 

loo,.lly while there hn.ve b"E'n oases of dtsn:ttisft l'cl Ontlloye:J w-l~hinR 

to resign shortly ai'tE'r arrival, etc., etc. Oonnideration is given to 

Mr. Aldridge's report of April ae, on the subject, bot nembers find 
~ .... 

nothirg tbf>rein to alter theiT ~ on thE' question of principle • 

though it is held that if hardship is suffered cy Mr. Wright, Mr.B:>ugh. 

or erw other employe cy reason of the deductions of pa,_y requisite to 

liquidate a.dvanoes made to intlort their familtes, such ma.Y sui ta.bly be 

met by spreading repayment over a. longer interval~ Members the~e:fo re 

do not endorse the reoomnenda.tion ot' thE' SaJ.a.ries Conmlssion on this 

point. 

superannuation. Mr. Benjamln Wishes an expression of the Council's news 

on an indication from the Electrioi ty Department that it should have 

special treatment in the matter of superannuation. Members are 

unani!IDusly averse to erw suoh suggestion, whioh Mr. Benjamtn rotes. 

Polio" Dis o~n? ani Japanese Street Unions. Police report is subrrd.ttod 

detailing/the circumstances attendant upon an invitn.tion by a. Jap!lllese 

Street Unton to nembers of the Japanese section of the Force to attend 

a rooeting to discuss their term> of service. In so f'a.r as disciplinary 

action in the Force is concerned, the matter is already dealt with by 

the Comnissioner of Police; but in so f'a.r as the a.otion of tm Street 
"'-

Union is oonoerned in making suohlll'roposal, the Conml.ssioner desires 

that the attention of the Japart'lse Cone•.:.l bt> dm\\n theroto. MembEr::: 

approve this oourse, it being noted that Mr. Sa.lruragl. will first 

inte1•vi.ew the Act~.ng Consul on the subjoot. 

/,'e'! ~L~ _,_MJl.SJ!l;r.egQ:t:. llemoo rs decide that in view of the lmgth of 

:>ervicr.o of tl1is employ<;>, he shall re gronto:>d leave at the earl:!. est 

datA possible, that he shall receive an official repr"lrand stating 

that in the evt>nt of a furtht>r insto.noP of inebriety he 11:1.11 be 

disndsl!e<l and that lef'ore returning from loave, he shall undergo 

inspection at the han<b of the Council's medical attenditnt in London 

'With sp8oial rep;"Ll'd to the oirounstnnoes of the case, ar.d if tht' 

latter is unablA to give an opin:l.on th:lL he is fit. for fur'"-.her 

Olloployment, his service 11:1.11 be terminated. 

~~ 
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Death Gratu:l.th•s - Pol;lM ForcE'. Arising out of' suggested p~rl!Hl ts of 

f'une.ra.l expenses of' tlte two Chinese Deteot:l. ves recently ldllP.d b'J a.rmt>d 

robbers, membel'S tokE' the vi(?W tha.t while a. speci31 gra.tui1zy" is 

requisite and reasonablt>, in aooordRnoe "'d th the decision of' the 

Fina.noe Comr.i t toe of January 7, 19:.11, the mrnunt is SUl'd in rt'5pP.ot of' 

Funf'ra.l Expens~!l shall be limtted to $60 in eo.oh oa.se in a.ocordRnc<:> 

with the Scale a;ppl•oved for general a.pplioa.tion. 

PAY of Typists. The Elf'otrioity Department's reocnnnenda.tion is subrrl.tte>d 

that Miss Storer's reaigna.tion b€1 a.oc€'ptod and l4iss Fielding be 

appointed on prol"ll.t!.on 'ldth pa.y a.t nao, 190 and aoo during three yea.ro, 

provided hor serVices a.re sa.tisfaotory. l4embrn.•s allure to their 

decision on l.!a.roll 9 and 16 that \'150 should be sufficient a.s a\ 

corrmmcing ratE>. ThE'Y desire that thE' attention of the EJ.eotrioi1zy" 

Oomnrt ttee be dra11n to thf' oirciunwtancE' tha.t their views on thi:; 

subject, a1'to31' oonzr.urdcation to the Depart.mmt, have apparP.ntly boon 

entirely disrogard~d. 

'1'h0 Chairnn.n states that he was approachod 

1::y the Press with the sur~stion tha.t reporters be present at the 

meeting rlth the Chinese Advisory O:llwtl.ttee, but that considerations 

of expediency as also th<' recollect! on of fonrer dE>cisions by the. 

Council on this subject dictated refusal. 

The Munio:l.pal Ga..~s-1-j;~ for M:w 12 is sulJidtted in proof and i:J authorised 

fo!' pul:lica t1 on. Wit 11 rospC'ct to the art:l.cle on th ~ North Soochow H~d 

Ft!'o, wJJtch n .. mb-Jl':> dirr•ctt•<l uliou.hl not bP. puhltt<hcd in i t.s or:! r,1 nnl ! 
' 1'or1n, ILr. F"s:JOn<len corzonrnt:.. on t.llf' d.1.f!'i<rulty exprr1.f'nC"d in tnrlnotn~ 

Mr·. Pett. to abridge it sat.:lsfnct.orily, nnd thl• roport hnu th<'J'r:•foro lwjL•n 

ro<lnnm in the rra.nner now sul.nd. tted in proof, which, subject to th" 

olirrctnation of on" moro pnrngraph 13 app!'oved for publ:l cation. 

'ihe meeting adjou!'ns at 6.30 p.m. 

Chairnnn. 
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At the meeting of the Counnil held on Wednt~sda,.y, May lB, 1021. at 4,30 p.m., 

there a.rr: 

~: 

Me sst'S . A. Brooln> Sml. th ( Cha.il'lllall) 

:U. Benjandn 

s. Fessend€1n 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

A.B. Lowson 

E .F. Macka.y 

S .A. Ra.nsorn 

S. Sa.1:ura.gi 

H. G. Sirrvno and 

The Acting Secl'eta.ry. 

,j~ '), Pt Tiw Counctl Minutes of l4a;y 11, &.r!" confirmed a.nd signed by the Chairman. 

In connexion vqth the rules of prooedure for the> Chinese Advisory 

Conm:tttee, Mr. l4acki\)' questions the neces:;ity for No .3; the Ohairrr,an 

explains that a.lthouroh recorded in the> i'on:• originally dra.f,ed tor 

h:!s speech, ht> did, a.s a. matter ot fact, depart tht•rei'rom in minor 

respects , in its actual dell very. In the oirclll:ll!tances, however, 

it is definitely recorded that the Secretary should be in attendance 

at a.ll!llletings or the Chinese Advlsorv Qopurdttt>e,.u<.iCbt-<~3·~J..t&d, 
• Sf( 

Tlw Fironce Cq IIBJd t ke Minutes of LIB¥ 10 a.t•e cont:lrmoo • 

Th!i' Public Recre>ation Ground Ccrrmt ttE>El Ll:l.nut.C's or M•w 1'/ a.re in course of' 

preparation and will b.• oil'oula.tod to me:n110ra. 

Volunteer Corps. 

He a.dqua.rter:: Staff. Lieutenant S.B. Neill is grant<"d leave> rrom 

M!J¥ 28 to Deoer.tbe>r 31, 1021. He resiwro the e.ppointnent or Orderly 

Officer, and is tra.nsfo rred to the Res ervf' of Ofriol'rs i'rom )hP 

fh•st mentjonPd date. 

,',:t;, 'Admir.istration Blilding. 

Ma.gazin e or AU'mml. t ion Store. 

Tho Treasurer attends for dis rus sion of this nn tt€11'. 

MembN's note that the pro viol on of a Maga.zinl' <IJPC'Ill'S to have 

b€1cn evolveci gr';l.ciually from U1e forlller pra.oticc of keeping a small 

store oi' !llllaunition in one of- the cells o:!' tle Central Police Station. 

In 1Ql2, whPn considering sohedulPs of requireruE'nt:; i'or the new 

Administration fuilding, an area of 500 sq. ft. was requisitioned 

wlt.h a view to providing a szna.ll stol'e to hold one million rounds 

~"'S.A.A. and sundries; rut this was la.tor inol'ea.sed to throo small 
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Mn.gaz;ines, to ta.lling 1000 sq .rt. 

lo!embers oons:ider that if the origl.nal idea of an Ammunitl.on Store 

is to 1-..e developed into a Magazine, this qunstion nacr beoome one of 

serious moment, sinoP the oruoial point in such a nn tter is that. of 

quantity. On the one hand, provision oentrally of m adequate store 

of amllllnition is desirable from a defensive point of view, but on the 

other hand, it is a. fundamental prinoiple that no great store of 

explosi vas shall be plP.oed in the heart of a big oi ty. The Treasur{'[' 

details the ne~tiations with resp!"ct to the question of inroranoE", 

in respect to whi<il further assuranoe is desired as to whether the 

polioies when issued, \rlll ondt any clause to the effect that tm 

OonPJ.nies are not responsible for the results of explosion. Even so 

ho\fE'Ver, rrombers l'eal:.z3 that th o question of insur3lloe is only pa.rtl;r 

relovA::t, sine" f'lre insura.noe oorrpJ.n:i.E' s could not re expeotal w 
aooept liahility for• indenni:f'toat!.on in l'ospect of dama.g~:> Olll.lsdtl 1-,y 

e>.."Plooton. Dr. Ra.rul·:nn beliPves tlnt <\ll thr arrurunltion i!l "fixed", 

and the Comnand-'lnt h'!.s suggestE'd th<J.t the point o-r greatest weakn<::-ss 

of the nnga.zine should bE" at the top, S:J aa to dt reot thE' for-o e of 

any explosion upwardn. Mr. Fessonden enquires whether othi'JI• thm 

bra.s11 oa.ae a.ununttion w:>uld be likel,Y to oo stored and Dr. Ra.nso1n 

repliP:> that there is also a oonsidetalJle quantit.Y of gun cotton, 

rut this would b8 kept in a \1"et stato so as to mintndse d'lngcr. 

Mr. Fessendan ubservcG tlut a seriou3 explosbn 1rrl.ght wreok t.b·~ 

vrh:.le n:-ighluu:•ho-.Jd, and Dr. Ransom conctll'P. in the vie·.,. that it is 

hi;;hl,v deslrabl,• th1.t the explo3i ve::; b:• divided up t., prevont suoh n. 

posslbilit;r. Aft,er o<JJ.··~ful dol-:.o?mti•Jn&, IWniberc decide th'lt it is 

requisit0 and dosi1•abl!' tha.t there should be an Atumunit:ton store 

wj_thin the Block, belt that the qua.ntl t:r and tlB <lesor•:l.ption of ths 

explos~. ves plao8d therein should br, the subjc•ct of strict regulation. 

As to the remaininr( explosives, membi>rs consider that a. reservA store 

should exi:Jt, p~Eslbl:r whero it ts no-n, in the G:.ol. 

" 
Reoport by tn e TreasurE!t" is sul~ni tt9rl 

reo,•rrune>nd::.n(r iu·ustw::> nt in tho i'orthooltlil'Jg Water·.nl'As is~uo: the 

rrr~.ttor \rlll b' consldorocl at a ID"Elting noxt \feC·k. 

Th!.' Tron.::mr11r w-ithdraws; n.nd 

The- CoiiD:lis sioner of Publto Workz at tendo. 

Arl.sing out of propo_ped lfdn:n• builrl.'.ng op<>ratians in tll:> 

Muirhoarl HoR.d, th·' Works Committee ha.'re vlsi ':-ed thf' loaality. The.v 

ooncmr in thP vie·K th:>t thl8 (:r->'•'ld trunk t!!:Jrougllf;u•.., inkndecl tn 
~ -~A.--,o- 1>,..--tx • ..,.A -

,..___ · le::t.d fr~m \'/a..;rsl da tmnLrd~ ~-i'--1~, should he oorn trooted (1!1 

\~:J.nd when favoura.lol0 ::>pportunity arises. It involv.>.:; an oxpensivr 
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stralght?ninr; [•i··;j,'Jt .1.t tne oornol' of K".reruning am iwluirhead Roads, 

which howev·~r will only be really nooessar.v whm tho whole thorout41fo.rc> 

Tl!"l Workl (hnurct t teo 

oonnirl,rs that for th~ pres0nt requirement,, the exlstln:; unstre.ight!'nod 

section of the l:.utl"llt>'l.d Ron.<l suffloes 'l.lld since compl·:'\te rebuildinp; 

at the prc:.;on~ Li1ne of' thP lot e.ffectc>d, wHh demolition of thP 

existing structure~ is not even proposed, rut merPly a. rrd.nor ruildlng 

extension, thr;f rocummc>nd tha.t tht> b<'st intE'J:"PStJ of thP Council 

would lY· 5erved b,y postponing thl' stra.ightentrg project a.t thi3 point 

prC'ferA.bly until rsbuilcting of th<' 'block i:: cont"mpla.ted, or thP 

public n,oed of tm sche<illE'rl inpr(,vo;<Pnt beoowes urg€'11t. Tile Coun"i.l 

adopts this view, o.nd a.ocordim;ly t!1o r equiai t 2 pel'llli t for the 

proposed buil<ltng ope t•n.tion:; will 'te isnued. 

Vr:'ntiln.tion. The Cho.irm"'n proce0da to interroga.t~ Mr. Godfre;v on 

tl1e subjet~t of the <lela;r in on.l"l'Ytng out tho a.ltera.ttons to thC' 

V"ntlla.tl·1n of hi3 offices deslr0d qy· J.lr. Aldridge. He then observe's 

tha.t it is pla1n there has boon un1•easonable clel<W and obstruot:ton 

on the part of the Publio Works DepA.rtulE'nt in this rra.t,ter 'll'ld 

oonoludes by informing Mr. Godfrey tha.t such a.otlon h"J.a pL"J.oNl th<:> 

Counoil in an inv'idl.ous positi 0n, s1.nc~ th0 Chatr1m.r• of the EloctPl.clt,Y 

Cornnrl.ttee has n:>w offlo.ially cor;pla.inPd to him of these deleys. H" 

expresses the> wish tmt 14!'. Gudfrey will report toiiDrrovr that th<o' wcr:.C 

is definltel;r put in h'Vld, 'l.nd tl1r lr~':.t<:>r, in GX1Jrossing hi5 rrg1•etJ, 

a.ssur8s hlm thi\t. hP will arra.nge a.ocordingl.:'v. 

A~cenmda_tion. Dealing now with this m•poot of the :mtt.er, thP 

Cha:l.r;..nn o~:s"r""2 s that on April lQ, th0 Ele3tl'ic.l t,Y Dernrtm!:'nl; was 

fimlly informed a.s to \Yha.t wac. possible in the natter of accomnoda -

tion. It is truP th"'\t th<' Depn.rtJ,J?nt ha:; applied for rroro th:J.n !:h'l.t 

off8red, invol•Jln;~ rer1oVa.l else\vhere of the carotak:C'r, but me>mbers 

con:;tder the oorrproro:l.so effected lJY tho Woz·ks Cc'IliJrl.ttre in thllanntter 

wherE~under the Depn.r•ment will reco~.·;e half ~tho on.,•otn.ker's 

qua.rt0r11, inst.•ad of the 'Whole, 1:; all that OM bE' afforded in th!" 

ci rour.lS tn.n ~'?..3 • A flna.l le ~ter a.cco;~dingl;r will be de:;pa.tclled to 

!Jr. Aldridge. 

~Q.S..Q.. With raspnct t·) this pa1•t of the oomplnint, Mr. Godl'rey 

st3tr>J tha.t the fire insta.ll.'\tion is now complete and wlll shortly 

b:> oonneot"<i. Mr. Godfrey t!1m vdthdl•m""• 

~l_. - 141·. Maok1l.,T rennrks that it is- regrettable in the 

extreme that Mr. Aldridge should be so insistt>nt upon evc'ry trivial 

n-atter 00m1ect,_>J ·.vith his Depa.rt"nant which inml·1so act~on b,Y anoll!er 

\~opa.rtUJent, see.lng th-:Lt in all 1m.tteBs when other intflr<:lsts a.re at 
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stak(', C')ordination of' vif'W is es3mti.n.l to msm·e eff-iciency in 

work:l.ng, and Mr. Giro.rdet votc~5 th!'! opin1.on that the mainspring of 

the present difficult;; Ues in the fact 'ulnt Ur. Aldridge is det..,rnd.ned 

to rn.1.ko his pre:wnce in thl' ·Administration Buildtng ilnpossible with a 

view to er•Jot·:.on of his own offices elsewhere. 

The Chairman no" alludes n¥Jre specifically to the letter from the 

Electricity Department dated Lley 6, addressed to tM Acting Secrcta.cy' 

and sta~es that in hls 

l!6 t.oh e l•st terr-. He cond ders 

offensive n.nd in the worst poasi"hlr> taste. :Ueml~ors of Counctl 

unA.ninv:msl;r endorse thPse renn.rks, and des re recorded th11.t the duty 

of expressing such ol•itioisrn or of adrnini.s~ering censure on Heoou of' 

Depa.r~ments i3 ono perta.intng t,, theuselvas a.lon0, w a.coord:tnglyo 

th";r dl.r<'\Ot record cf the st1•:mr,"st expression of disapprov3.l a.t the 

action of Ur. Aldrldge in this rm.tt•3r. 

SunJlus Land - Lot 7'/B l"'ldngW. The fll"' on this subje<lt is submitted, 

conta;~ni.ng tre view of the Works Comni tte<:>, that this lot b"' now sold, 

prof :ra.bly cy auotion, divided into two lots. The Chairnnn alludes to 

tht> Electricity ;ninutes of Ma,y 1920 in \thtctr Mr. Aldr:!.dge statlli ha 

was averse to selltng the propet•ty because he was sut•e thq.t vd thin a. 

f~\'V ;voa1•s there woulcl. not be &-uf f:!.cl<'mt ro">!n in thE' Adnd.nistrl'l.ti,n 

Bu1lrl:t.ng to a.oconrrndate the Eloctr.:tc~ ty Department, also to ~he Works 

Conmtttee ndnutt> in the same month, in which Ur.. Ha.rpur rEOported 

Ur. Aldridge 1 s obsPrvat:!.on t!nt within flv~ years' time thfrl will b(' 

building· theiT own ot'fioes. It is oons:!.dorod thorei'Ol'tl tl1at the 

Electr"!oity Departm.,nt should firat be OJilBUlte.d on this matter. 

f 
\ 

/fr. Pa.sseri Casa. The Chairmttn details the circumstances oonneoted with th!' 

roccnt applloation cy Ur. llusso, said to be aoting on bPha.lf of llr. 

Pa.sserl, to withdt"aw his case. Ho has O'l118lllted th<" Senior Consul who 

reoomnends reftmding the IT'Oney to the reprenentative of the Bureau of 

Liquidation of thE' Doutsche Asia tlsche B:mk. A ohequP, aooordl. ngl,v, 

ha.s been despa tohod to the Mixed Court, where the Counoi 1 1 s oonne:don 

with thG incident oea.aes. 

In this oonne.xlon tho Chairnnn Ol)SOrVHS th'lt it is understo:>d tha.r 
Ur. lluss" is ab::mt to press for intt>rest, and he exp1•esses th<> view, 

I 

I in which members e<mour, th'l.t such clatm should bE.' resisted on the 

i grounds t~1.t theoretical~ monfes deposited with the Court are held 

ava.llabll' for immediate refund, and do not -iear interost. 

~ Seizure - Case of The Cha.irrmn alludes to the opium 
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seizure case reported recently in the press, undPr whlah a certain 

Jovino claimed ownership of slllllggl.e~d opium confiscated from certain 

Chinese. The Pol:toP have refused to make delivery on thCI grounds 

95 . 

that the opium is smuggled opium and that they are not satisfied nf' 

the b:JnA. fide ownership of Mr. Jovino. Memoors deoid<? thA.t if th€' 

olaim is persisted in it will b> necessary for Mr. Jovino to obtain m 

order for delivery from the Court of Consuls. 

In this oonnexinn, L!r. Fessenden st~t.es that Llr. Musso has 

informed him that the Ital:!.an oomnunity is llllnoyed at the exploits 

of the said Jovino, and the ChairnRoll alludes to the formc>r oase of 

on<' Pallani in which hP learnod from :ur. de Rosai trot while there } 

are no speoiftc Itall<l.n laws aga.~.nst ownt'!I'ship or sale ot' opium, thC' I 
Consul is provided with admlni<Jtrati ve author! ty to .;>xpel at short ! 
notice such Ital:!.an subje et who may deal thflrein. It is decided 

~yhow to keep tho opium. 

ThC' fil" is subrrd tted :tn this matter, wi t.l:t intimation 

from the Polio!? thn.t ovmers will pl'olnbly objE~ot to th<> pat•king of 

thcdr oars in the sun beoo.use it ruins the paint. J.!anbcrs adopt thP 

view tha;t provision of numerous sh!?lters would be expensive and 

unsightly, would devote to such pm•pose land acquired at great oost 

for road purposes, whil•~ adjacent owners would oertain~protest; an1 

sinol'l ther9 is no obligation on th0 part.of the Coundl to shade• nntor 

callS a.t publ~c expmse, those who object to us1.ng the publi'' parking 

arra.nRen.ents may despatch their c'l.I's to their hoiilf'lS or leas<3 othro• 

sut·-a. ble aooon'tllOdil. tion. 

As to a suggestion that the denranrl ndght rt>asonably be based on 

tro fn.ot thn.t ri-:Jsha shc•lt.ers al'e p:'rarl.tted, slnc<? the argument fbr 

the lat.tJl' is onc> of' hurn.nity, the oontentl'm falls to the gr•om1d. 

Vonereo.l Diseases. MembEirs endorse the SUf",p.;Pstion that it is desirable 

to gi""' public intiron.t:lon as to the Councll's attitude toward:1 tht> 

reoorrnnmda.tlons of the Venereal Diseases Coril!dSs:lon. A statement in 

drn.t't accordingly will be circu];.~ted f'"r membE!I's perusal, with a view 

to publicn.t:l.on in the noxt issue of the Ga.zett". 

Advert! sing. The renewed application by Mr. E.J. Dingl;> is submitted for 

publicati,,n of advertlsementQ in "Fina.nae and Connneroe" , and it is 

decided to repl;r that sl.noe weekl;r papel'S do not reach any largt> 

section of the public which <Des not read the daily papers, thl" 

application is not favourably regarded. 

, f l No:x.i.ous Drugs. 'rh~> proposed l:l aence oondi tions w:i th ndnar amenlment 

~by th,o Collllld.ssioner of Pu\)liO Hei.lth for grea.t!"r ~ioatlon, are 
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submitted, and 1 t is suggested tha~ a suitable course before fina.ll,v 

adopting all conditions, would bE> to publish the text in an early 

issue of the Gazette and invite represE>ntl\tton thE>reon by those 

interestE>d. The file will be oiroulatt>d to members before deolsion 

is rendered. 

nr:to Ca.se of Dr. Hill . ..(/ Dr. Hill has applied for m::Jr e s~lary on the grounds 

that he OH.nnot make b:lth ends meet on present. pay while there is 

urgent deman\l in every home paper for BubUo Health Officers wl.th 

his qu&lificatlons at more adve.n~n.geous rl\ten. Before glvt nR nrw 

oonclideration to thE> question, moml11'rs oonsid er it should reo e-1 VP 

consideration by tho H~>alth Committee. 

ThE' Municipal Gn.z~>tt~ for !4a,y 10 is surndtted in proof and is 111thorlsed 

for publication, subject tD elim!na.tton of on!' pnragraph ft•om thE' 

Public Works Department r!'port, relat:!. ve to oopper coinage. 

ThP meeting adjourns a.t 5.45 p.m. 

\J\' 
1</J~,.J~ 

Aoting Seoreta.ry. 
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At the 11teeting of tlw Council held on Wer'lnPsdtw, Ma.v 25, 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m., thPre are: 

PresElnt: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smith 

M. Benjrunin 

S. Fessenden 

H.H. Girard0t 

A.B. Lowson 

E. F. l!aokn,y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

Messrs. S. Sakurngi 

H.G. Sinun::: 

The Acting Secretary 

~hi? Counq:tl M:l.nutes of Ma,v 18, \Yith minnr a~nondrr.n•J O.I'E' confirJf!'d a.nd 

sign<>d. 

Thr: Ventilation Ino:!.dcnt. Th•? Chairmn.n stat.es that a requ8st by 

97. 

Mr. A.W. Burkill, Chairrmn of the Electricity Com·dttee, has teen 

con\}lied w'lth, to withdraw the lE>ttt>r of Mr. Aldridge attached to his 

oommunica.tion to Mr. Brook!" Sm:l.th of Ma;v 17. 

· The Recr~ation Grour1d Co1111d ttee MinutPll of Ma;y 17 are sul'J•d tted for 

menibcrs' infornntion. 

~he Watch Com1d.ttee Minutes of Ma,y 20 are approved. 

, {If.( Amnunit ion Store. MelliDel.'s note with satisfaction tlmt this qu0sti.on 

is now se·~tlod. It ill constdered h01T8V0r, thn.t thn Comnnncl:mt should 

l'eport recorrauending thE> qunnti ties and descr:l.ptjnn of annnmi.ti on to 

le sto1•od in the Adml.nistratton block, the SrllliO when aplJl.'OVGd to ba 

painted in white letters on the door of the Stort'. 

With respect to the 

Kinnear I:oad SE:'WTtge Installation, af'tor some disrussion, rrenil>Cl'D 

noting the urgent rca.solll! thGrc>for, a(;l' oe to its adoption on the 

understanding that the ooti re plnnt shall 't'R the pl'Opcrty of t h<" 

Council, and that should future applications. or a sim:l.la.r naturE' 

arise, the present case sht.ll not 1:e taken a.s a precedent. The 

Works Conmittce reoord the view that thou~ the Council =Y favour 

the schene beoa.use of its experimental_va.luo, the Comnitteo recomnended 

it" adoption a.s it seems to than the only possible vra..v of dealing 

with the matter. 

Thc F:l.na.r.oe Co rrnd tti"C' Minut!'>S of Ma..v 23 are approved. 
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Pol"tuguese_ ConJP.MlX.• The resigna.t:l.on of LieutAnant D.!vl. de G. 

Gutterres is accepted. He w-111 rf"tain his ra.nk on retil•,O>ment with 

p<' n:rl.s si on to wea.r unifo m. 

Confident:l.al report cy the CoHJHlillldl.nt is submitted 

on the subjt>c~ of tho Oollll:~·:md of thE> Slmn"h"'·' Scottish Con\)o.n;,r, !ll'ld 

indl.oa.ting tha.t his policy with rClspoct to all unltn is to put men of 

war experioncP in om,unan:l. It is noted that Lieut. Turn lull has 

a.lreacly sent in his resigrn.tion a.nd, in the Comna.nd<J.ffi, '3 ell.-pect.,tton, 

there rrny h> others. The Ch'lir~tnn observes thc1.t while ho a.ppreob.tes 

th·" ideals of the Conun.-'ll'ldant, sttll it appc11.rs unjus~ that Lieut. 

·furn1ull sh:mld ll:p O•n.p0l:Wd to J.'o.>ign fr0m a. unit in which he h'J.s 

sorved for mar\_\' years. Dr. Ransom, whose opinion is rcquest•u on the 

subject, remarks thJ.t he is sUl'pi'loed to l•3a.l'l1 o1' the preoen~ statl) 

of ai'f':c\irs in the Conpa.ny. Personally he ooes not consider th'lt wa.r 

servioP. m0n al'8 of all)' great value unloo:o they a:llio possess nn 

intiirn.t•c knowlodge o:f local a.ff':1irs. In his opinion experit'noe of 

local conditions is of infinit0ly rmre value than wa.r experlm oo, 

which is 1uerel.y a. uatt3r of campaigning and not a.lornys ov0n that. In 

oonoludi·.1n tho ChairHan remarks that the matter lms alrea.cly gon'.l so 

far ·~hat. he sees no a.ltornativP lut to a.ccc>pt Lieut. Turnlull's 

rec.::..gr.a:Voa. Mcni:rr3 00nOU1~ tihat it is :1. matter of grPa.t ila.rU.shtp 

to COI'liJ<:'l an.Y office,·,• to resign who finds f''l.Vour in th~ eye::; of his 

unl.t, Md Dr. Ransom a.dd1 tha.t· such a pol:.qy will lmd to very sel'lom 

tL'::mblc in thC' U:ifl'E'rent units, if tent idea g0ts smut. The Chair1mn 

dr:t3 rmines therofore, th!'lt h<?. will ta.lc0 an owly opportun!. t,y- of 

impressing upon the Co Hm.'U'ld'l.nt tint he mu:;t oxer•cl;Jd gro::.t oal'8 .ll'<l 

J.::l.scrletion in these ma.tters, sinoe the fundarwntnl f3Ct JhU::'v not re 

lo::;t sight rJf that Volunk,>rs, though unu01' Jnil:.tary l'Ul·)S, ln p·:int 

of" faot n.rt::' e3sont.i.~lly n::Jt sol,llers. 

In c:mnoxhn wi t.':t the appointnJJ?nt o1' Mr. Al'1.st1.l:':' C::unp1>?ll, a 

furthrr point a.risr~s upon which m~rrl';{ll"'G would desi.r~ further info}:·nn 

tlnn, i.s. th.,t th,, appoln~ . .,ll'nt. of' Mr. c~.~b<!'ll to 1;(' Oa;ptn.in 

t.:JrlpOl'al•l1;r would result in tl1err~ 1>::-lnr: at on0 and the same tlne two 

Captains in tb2 CoJIIpany. It is sugp;•>.St~d tll:l.t t.ho <lifrirult;r 11dght 

1Y.l evaded 1;y thP a.ppointm<mt of the n0w cf fioor a.s a Lieutfl!ln.nt in 

the f'lrst phc<:>. 

It is notod thilt Thm•sdny next. ls set .for 

the fil'~t m~etlnf; o:f the O.)otall.i tteo, o:f thG resuH o:f which rneJuLCl'S 

wlll be a.dv:i. 3ed. 
I 
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Th" Chairman has forlllP.d the opinion 

that the extr11. conditton proposed t-.y l4r. H.P. Wilkinson is unsuitable 

evon though suhsequ<'ntl,y approved '1zy tlH' Logal Adviser. It is pointed 

out that the condi tlon, though harmless in itsolf purports to bind 

a third party. He statC'c therefore, that ho li:ts requested the 

Seoretar;r to redr'l.!'·t the clause in question, which, with the final 

latter to Mr. MoKe~ will he oiroulated to members tcfore despatoh. 

Ur. Benjamin still t.ak~>s exoeption to the oolll>rehen-

sive mturo of th c conditions relating to th!:' li•H•nsing of publio 

garagt>s. The Lr->gn.l Adviser also oonside1•n them rigorous hut believes . 
they would not o.,ns titu t<> undu<> hardship if exercised with disol•otton. 

Mr. Ilenjarrrl.n sxpresoes aln.rr,, at the possibility of measures of too 

extr9J!l:l ~nature ~:eing enforosd, 1mt the C hairrrnn assures him that si noe 

all oorrespondenoo on th<> suhjE<et rrust, in 11.oeordano<:> with standing 

pr.Joedure, go through the St>oreta.ri'l.t, th<' Watch COJmlllttE>e woul<i find · 

i ts01!' fanrl.liA.r "t !\1\"v tinP with th<' details of an;v oase of hardship. 

:Memloers realiZE' the present difficulties of exeroislng in detail that 

discretion whioh is requisite, and after some further oonsidera.tl.on, 

=0. noting that if not sut'fioiently stringent, furthE'r oonditions 

Jna.Y be imposed at any til!l', they desire that the Seoret,.ry shall 

radrat'.t the oondi tions for their approval. 

Fi.XE'd D_!!J?Q.Sj.ts. The 'l'rE'asurer reportz that he has been able to arrange 
I 

with the Hongkong & 3hangh-·J.i Bank, depoaits tt)tt~lling n,'"OO,OOO 

with the Bank frrym thrt~e to six UX)nths, at 3 and -4~ o/o reap eoti veJ,y. 

Member:: approve n.ot,ion aooordingl;r. 

~cl_ to th<> Hili's. It, is noteO. that a f'urthE>r oomnunicatlon on this 

su1ojPot. expectc:>O. to lY' reoei ved from .thE' Autorro bUe Association, 

has not ;vet co1re to hand. Oonsideratt on of the matter is therefore 

defE>rl't'd till anuth0l' date. 

/(;fY<,mereal Dist'ase. A statarent of the <hunoil 1 s att.i tude towards the 

:i~ 
i ·J 

reoom~•endations of thE> East"rn Conm!l.s si on for Combating VeMr<>al 

Disoas<>s is S'J.lrnitted, and is authorised for pu1hlica.tion. 

In a.oeordanoe therewith members a.uthortse immediate abolition 

of a.ll penalties in respect thereof, heretofore inflicted upon the 

Staff. 

Pa.rks Refreslunents. Noting that the suooessful tender er for refresbmenta 

in thE> publio parks during the eonrl.ng sunmer has indioa.ted his 
I 

ina.1rl.lity to O&.rl"'J out his oontrsot, members approve the suggestion 

that Yr. O.E. Shepherd reoeivE' the oontraot upon the tel'llll satisfaotory 

to the Parks Committee. 
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Tho Muntoipal Gaz'3tt ~ for Ma,.y 26 is su hrrl.tted in pnJof and is authori:JOd 

f'or publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6 p .m. 

Chairman. 
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At the mcct:\nr; of th!'? Counc:t.l hE'ld on Wednr:>f'clay, Jun" 1, 1921, 

Present: 

l.:essrs. A. BrookE' Sml.th ( Cha.inm.n) 

M. BenJo.min 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

A.B. Lowson 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

M0ss1~3. S. Sa.kuragi 

H. G. SinuiiS ~nd 

ThE'· Act.:lng Secretary. 

AU.Ssmt: 

lir. E. F. i.Lc"J.cka_y. 

Th"- Co-.mc' 1 Mir.nt.oG of Mn,y 25 aro cuni"il.•t•.cd <Uld signed by tho Cl13il·nn.n. 

'l'hc Eleotr•tc:l.ty Cot;u•cltte<" Wnutos of llla.;{ 24 al'P sulmdtted and are approved 

subjec·t to the .rollo-.ri.ng ol>l:or•va.t:'.ons. 

In connexion '1\'ith th~'> attendance of Mr. J.K. heed "t the 

Conudttee meeting, the Cl1a.irman states that he should oxplaln to 

lllflJJi!JE>l'S that some two weeks ago Mr. A.\'1. BurJ..-111 a.pproachPu him wltll 

tho suggestion that Mr. Tweed -;ro~"<ld 1:e suital•le t,, ;:cplAoe :,!r. Ueill 

un tl:w Eleotr·ic~t;v" Cot•i.d.ttee, and h'J o.gL'eo<l w-J.th him. At that ti.l!l(' 

he Virt!l under the it:!p).'Ossion that tlH' Eleotrict t;y- ConurJ.ttee were 

entitled to appoint their ovm successors. Upon enquiry, howt>vt'r, h~> 

learns that the Cm,!• d. ttuc should o·)~:si:::t of 1•atapn,yors appoint.ed b;v 

the Council. He expresGcG h:is regret to mcrnl>ers for sanctioning 

th:I.E appointment without reference to thc<m. 

L0 t 77B. Pc king Road . MeJc.l:JCl'll concur in the recorrmondat:i.on to 

retain posaessicn of tldG land for the present. 

Inspcct:l.ng Of.C:l.o<cr and/or Consul tine Enginecrshlp. Special onquiry 

is ma.dc int.o the olrcuwstanoes att•3ndf!nt upon the former occasion upon 

11hich Mr. Ald1•irlge Wa3 allowed to charge fees in respect of work 

outside of that he por.f0 mo a.s a. Muniolpal employe, and th a 0ha.irnnn 

alludes to the faat that thJ last oJcasian' was spPeiall;y S'll1ottoned 

as w emergono;y· maasurs and as an aot of oourt'Jsy to the We:UJ;>l.wct 

that nn unsui+.ctble l'C'31':.:hn W"lul<t a.r!se if th:l.3 deci3'l:m is now set 

asid ~, 'l.11d, indo0d, sh::Julrl re ~ti-!J.3od for supporting a f<lrth•3r 

applil~a.t:!.·)n of an ov0n 1rnre extens:t vc nn.tul'"o. JJemhn•: uoo:ttle 

therefor3 that they cannot enterta.in the applic!l.tion. 

~~-of.J".>lo~ wW,_l_E'd!.l'l<iiT. .ag;:eernen_t,. Memoor:; ag:J.'GC• to thA suggestion 
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to incre'l.se the p11y of Mr. P:1t1•lok as rscorrunende<i. 

MombJrs note with 

satisfa.otlon 1CCep~an:J" lzy the Co!Tillitte<" of the Counc 4.1 1 s ruling on 

this rrat'.er. 

Vo lu_nt e0_r_Q_o]l)§_. 

'/ 

Shai'JRh'l.i __ Soot t;lsh _C_OJI]P_~- The Comrna.ndant reports that Lteut<>n~t 

VI .A. "t'urnblll h1.s resigned W.s onr..~•rl ssion. 

late Argyll Md Sutho3rland lli1_.;hhnrlors, is appointfld Liet:t·•m.nt. 

Lieuten'lJ'It E. do3 3. Ca.rnciro resigns his 

oom:rlssion ani in c:msidarat.i.c)n of long am V'\lued s9rvl.c():; in t.hr> 

pormls3ion to woar untform. 

on this subjt)C ~, sug:;;es ~lng ar:~end!.J3nl. of ~he Corps Regulat:tJns Q11 thl' 

gl•,,unds t1L1. t h ~ should :!lave full pow<:')." to dtsc1L1.rge Voluntc <>rs for-

no,,dful Md slDuld nGt bP alt·>.rccl, •md i.!r. Fessendun 11lludes to th<' 

C·:)r:.r.d.tt.>.e in that thoy have not reli.nqulshed tll<>ll· vc1-y n<ecPssai'Y 

~upervlsi-Jn :1nd ;,;r. F,>~~ond('n unri-Jl't-•k·'~ t0 explaln t.h~ ]JO.il~+ of view 

to tho Conmandant nt thn next Watch C:llutulttee uP:.>tinr,. 

this matter is defOl'l.'Od. 

Drn.ft rspl:;r tJ the Tra.~.wn,y Compmv 's lc>-~ter is subm:lttGd 

w"i.tll depart,n.-mt.1.l cor·u·•ent, a.nd is oppl'•J ved; it w1.ll fi ;,•st lY.l 

H~.ving rGgar1 to t..'fJ.e> p1•icc of l'ioe, it is decided to 

s1.11ctlon re-l;:;sue of rior-> monoy in roDp<>c~ of the month o!' June 

on the :J'l.lll•3 t~ruu which obt1.l.nC>d at th.;. b?ginn~ng of the ourrcnt ,Vf!111'. 

This natter is left in thC' h1.nds ot' 

~h'lll state arguncnt. "u<lfore th'O!m in support of his vt<:".r th'!.t Cond1.ti•1n 

8a. shoulrl now be dr:Jpped. 

The Socrotat•y 's Re part and Menorandum of' 

ReooJrunmda.tloro 1:zy' th? Aclviscl'3 ~ 

~~ ruenib.•1•s' porusa.l a.t lt>isure. 

sub•rttted and will be oircuh~?d 

ME'!nb?l':l mtt> with :::atisf:lotlon 
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the result o:f t.'l.e :rlrGt meeting. The:r desire t.lnt g'C'eat oa~o shoul1 

re ormtinuE'd tn b0 exol·oisc<rl tn tile matte1• CJf procedure at the 

meeting.' with '!. view tu oon·~irrJ.anoA of l'elatlons upon a sa.tisf'l.otocy 

bRSiS. 

'l'he views of thE> Parks Co1mdttee -on th13 subj(>tJt, who 

m<>t this morning, :U'•' subndtted, n.nd 1!.1'" a.dop~o<i. Members are 

inaJ,ined b w-r:l.te to Dr. Gray that sinae h" h'lB rUsregA.rdecl t:1n 

Counc.tl's -T.nstructbn:~, thl' C•.mn\lil will i.n futllt:•u not p')rnd~ thr> 

use by Chine so atr1dents of tllP Grounds; the matter Yrill however 

l'eoeivE' fur+,h··l' oonsid·3I'a.tion at A. latC'r dn.tr> a.nrl wh E'n th-e Parks 

o::msidere'd ·.vith >\ vic·1r to the most advisable ]Joli::y in the future 

'i'ho fil•m l'eoorru,10nded q,r thE' Honr;konr; B'l.nk has nlO'.V 

wr:C.tten to the Council dir·)~t, reqUE>Bting furth<'l' det:lils. It iD 

decided to oonq)lr3ti' th<:' arl'iLn(;"Jaonts a.1t:1:>ugh i~ ls pointed out tlnt 

""'' t.ch~ V<>lW!I:' of lus:i.nc:}n m:~ be fA.r l03n tl1an the;r contmupl~tP. ~ 

(' ' 1i r,t-.- ituJ ·'a 0¥18:;P.,ttlli h0 Seci'dLa.J.lY.._ sugge::::V.S.~ thn.t, f':>r orders to 1.>? 
' .. 

plaoed :i..n Am.3rloG., it rrrl.ght. prov" JIJOl'O oat:l.sfG.o~ory to enlist the 

~ervioes of a looal firm on the ordin,-.cy oor.1tlisslon 1xl.S't3. 

3erg.~ ~.n t Fi t.'-~;pa t ._., i. ok, 

ul:Jnlisscd f·-·r dl'tmkt'JmleSG, }'o.:nts out t!1at ho WG.i·J·'d his right t,, t'l.kCJ 

dlsmi~sa.l, the emplo;rG served tho Counotl well, nnd dc>sorii8d the loav~ 

to whir1l• hE' W'l.G th<>n entitled. 

Fult.on 1;.; subtn.ittod 'tl1d merab~rs ondorse th0 sugg;~tton tha.t c.-.~lleotor 

Fultun be g1.ven thrc0 1mnt!1s ·.v:l.thin .,.hi!lh to seout•o othr>r mere 

Gr,~tJ:0~-~: .. J:l!)!li:,_h_!,_'i__.f.:,?i'[· Musiolan st.rc,ido deslres a g1•atutt:r on th (' 

ground:; -tr.::r.t he Ins nr·vel' spared effcn't in his work a.n<i has n.ddotl 

charm and h'n.ut;,r tc• ·~he Ba.n<l performa.noGs. His applhJJ.tion is 

supportoo by Mr. llowa.1'rl a.G a. Itl2r,,b•r of th2 Ba.nd C:>nmittee. MGmberJ 
/)~<'f"U'-<1/ 

are unnnim .. ;us in tile vie·.v tJ1a.t orJnlpli.ano~ with SUtlh o. ~ is 

impossible. 

lv!l'. Fess·cnden sta.tes that h<:' ha:J had a two h.:lUrs inter-

~;r. Pett on thE' subj,...ot or thf.l lcnr;th,y naturG of' his reports 
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n.nd hopes tl1.-:~t ho has convlnocd him that the> Council does net. desire ) 

these to be undo thP subJ<>ot of anticipated reforms or commendator;r 

expressions with regard to his sta.f'f. He believes tha.t some finality 

ha.s now been arrived at, though it i:; plain that JAr. Pl'>tt still lal:ou s 

under the misapprehension that outside inf'luenaes tend to l:x>little> the 

endeavours of' the ~'ire Brign.dc and that <J.n off"et:l vo chann(o'l of 

refuting inoinuation and officially bestl•wing approc:l.a.Uon on thE' 

pra:tsowrJrtby ef'forts of hi:; staff thus becomes close<l to him. Member~ 

oonsider that Mr. Pett w:Ul suffor at their hMd:s no injury in this 

respect, while on gener'!.l grounds, the;r are unable to lt>nd the>ir 

s!Vlction to the methods by which he has sought to realise his 

undoubtedly well-lntentionod desires. 

B1.se1n11. The applioa.tion of the Baseball Club f'pr permission to 

= 

charge for admission to the Club seats in respect of the forthco~_ng 

baselnll games is approved on the same c~•n•litlons as before. 

Dr. Ran5<)Jn 1.:; suggestion is vievmd with favour that, if 

possible, the old fL•e bell from thP Shantung Road Q('Jnetery b' ro

erectPd in t.he Bubloling Well Cemetery to reple~ee ths unsattsfaotor-.r 

bell whi:Jh has been there for years. If this view is in oonfonnit,\' 

w1:th the vlews of the Hea.lt.h Office, Firo and Publlo Works Department.J, 

and of th<' Clergy interestE-d, it will be a.oted upon. 

M"'mb<Jrs desire inforrra~lon as to whothe>r a.n;'rthing has yet 

been done in view of the oft<>n l'eitt>rl\ted warnings of' the Oomml. ssioner 

of Public Health that there is insufficient space for estim~ted 

requirements in the near future and it is desired that the Co1nndssioner 

of Publio Work::; shall obt'J.~n a ptece of ground prPforabl;y without r(Jad 

ao0•3Ss in the first plaoe to which access oan be provided later. Thus 

the prio'l should l:x> cheap and if there is a.n;r difftoulty in getting 

tp.•vund 'lt a figure whieh he oonsider!' reasonable, ht> should report. as 

to wha~ 0311 be olotalned and at wll.-:~t figure. 

Mel!lb"''rs als·~ comment on the f'aot that land .for the 

new Nursing Home site is reooming a.n u:l'gent mqttt'r, a.nd t.he.-r dol!ire 

a.dvioe on the subject. TI10 same view obtains ·that if land oannvt be 

got at a roasonabl"l price, Jrembers should know f'or what priCE' it oan 

be got. 

Mr. Girardct states that th9re are many 

coi!!pla.ints aoout th9 Public ~arks Deptwtrnent and h:o> ·suggests that the 

po::;itlon of the whole organtzation reoolve very careful enquiry. 

The Chai::or:nn remarks that a. bmefiolal effect should foll·:JJ f'rom the 
lQ.~er the Council 0r f\S\'-'t exhortation from ldrxxJI!iaxl~to Mr. Goclfrey; if not it will be 
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for members to consider what action will become requisite. In 1lllY 

oase he adds that Mr. Harpur is now ba.ok and the Department is fully 

st'lffed n.nd he believes that improvt?-nent ma,y reasonably be looked 

for. l4r. Benja.min adds tha.t he J!as a long list of mat tells in whioh th 

Dep'l.!'tmt?-nt have shown themselves exceedingly unsatisfactory and he 

hopes tha.t soM•thing will be dom; if' not he· will bring up oonoretE' 

oases at a la.t~r date. 

It is desired that the matter of the feasibility or 

oth~r-.vise of the widening of the Ya.t<>s Road should receive attention. 

/status ot_tJl_e _ _ID._ectr to_i:hy Comml. ttee 
and the _'{.<;>_ntila_0.12!1 Inoid_ent :-

ME'Illbers give oonsidemtion to a letter from three 100mbers of 

the Eleotric:ity Commi tteo, (Mesors. Burkill, Peebles anci Nedll) 

relative to th2 recent letter expressing the Council's dtsapproval 

of Mr. Alrlridge's oondu-ot. It is note-d thrt t Mr. NPill has sinot?

l'"?Signerl, on his departure for honr , and that Mr. Bur kill has 

been grR.nted six months leave ey the C~trrn .tt!3 . 
-•' ' J1lC'rnlRrs of th•·~u\ 

The Cha.innan of Council observeo t 1at the ~lectricity !'Ill 

Comrd ttee, which has throughout oonsis te>d of the same> group of 

gentlemAn, look upon thorns el vas as a Co i'1rd t te o that is not ~ 1lllY 

shape or form, the same as other Com•d tte0s, which arE>, or aot as, 

Advisory Conuu:l.ttE'E's to the Council. He ren1arks that t.lJey oertainl~r 

consi<l.er they should h'lVO grer.ter powers than any oth m:- Co1md ttee, 

but in this oonnexion, he alludes to the Regulat:l.ons approw•d ey 

tho BatE'payers, which were drawn up qy the Special Electricity 

Conurrittee of which Messrs Burkill and Peebles were part, and whioh 

lays down the Status of tho Comr:dtt.ee in a nutshell:-

MANAGEME:Nl' . 
1. The Managerrent of the Eleotr:tot ty Depart~rent to re 

conducted l:zy' the Municipal Council, with the ass:t.str.noe of an 
AdVisory Comrdttee which shall be oo.lled the Eleotrioity 
Committee. 

CONSTITUriON OF THE COMMrr'rEE. 
2. The Electricity Co111mittee to consist of 5 persons of 

whom two shall be members of the Municipal Co'tncil and thE' 
others Ratepayers appointed l:zy' the Council. 

It thus appears to him that there is a duality of control 

whi<lh cannot be avoided. He has discussed with Mr. Bm•kill the 

advisability of' divorcing the Electr~_city Department entire-ly from 

the Council, beoause or the continual d:.fferences of vie-.v between 

the Counail and the Corrmittee and friction between the Departmmt 

and the rest of the Council staff, and Mr. Burki ll quitE' favr_mrs the 

idea of divorcem>nt, though apprehensive that the Department wouli 

not in such case so readily obtain the funds they desire for 

~~slopment. 
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Continuing, and with respect to the present lAtter, Mr. Brooke 

Smith suggests that he should himself draft thP repl;r. Mr. Benjaml.n 

reHml'ks that h•· pPesumes it is not intended to withdraw the letter; 

such action, in his opinion, would be a. great mi.sta.ke. The Chairman 

rejoins that it is a moot point in his mind wh.,ther h0 should not 

cen::mre the ComnitteG for the tone.> of their letter; on the other h3.lld, 

ho is aware thil. t if the Council takes a stern atti tu do in the nntter, 

it rna,y result in the resignation of the three mernoors. Mr. Siimre 

rerna.l'ks tha. t two of them ar<:> gnn C' already, and Mr. Benjandn adds thg,t 

it ~1ould probably be a very good thing if the Comnlttee did consist of 

fresh blood which would oonLrol Mr. Aldridge in a manner effectively 

to eli.mim.tG friction. Mr. Gira.rdet remarks that the personality of 

the> Comrrrl.ttee is reall .. Y the keynote of the whole trouble as it consists 

of men whose objects are the s~ne a.s those of Mr. Aldridg.:o and to that 

end they support him. The Chairman adml.ts that the mEmbers of ~he 

Conrnittee, not Councillors, aJ.'e VAry anti-p6undlil, and Mr. Benjarnin 

rejoins that they aJ.'e more than that; they are deterndned upon a 

policy hostilE' to the Council. Mr. Girardet continues that slnce 

th"> "per:mnent' mEmbers have takE'n on the responsibility, it nrl.ght be 

as well to withdraw tho letter. Dr. Ransom then suggests that it is 
'(~a<.L 

highl;f desirable to l!\V down deflnitel,v the duties of the Secret~, 

since under pres(lnt conditions Mr. Aldritlgo sif111S snme l<.Jtter3 and not 

others, and if h0 cannot be held rl>sponsible tq tho Council for 

lE'tters which he directs the Secl'et<J.ry to si[9:1, and yet the ComTd_tt.ee 

cannot be responsibl0, since it is an Advisory Connd ttee, the posit ion 

bocumes impossible. M<'mb8rs ar8 un'l.ninnus that spectfic directi.on 

should be given that the respons1. hl<> Head of the Depa.1•t:nert. shall sign 

all letter~ addressed to the Secretary of Council as do other Heads of 

Departments, and that so l<"':ig as t.he Electricity Comrd.tt.oo is an 

AdviSOI"J Co1rrnittee, the Council cannot waive tho right to thfl.t direct 

control over Mr. Aldr:td go:', in case of need, whicl1 it exeroises over 

the rest of the Serv.toe. With these obsm.·vations the matter remal_m 

pending r-repara.tion of the replY;· 

The Mun_tcip'l,.l_ Gaz_~tte for June 2 is sutrnitted in pre1of and authorised fol' 

publication. 

Th3 me8ting adJourns at 6.30 p.m. 

Chail'rnan. 
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M_t,_h_e_.Jm.<'o'_t,j._'11L.Q.f..l!.~.e __ C!)_Unci_l __ lte_l_<!_Q..Il.X~f1..§,d;u_._ June 8_._ _],Jt:}!., 

at 4.30 P•_I'!.!.:. .. .!-F-..~"1'.!":._1g"£ 

Pres<?:!lt: 

l4essrs. A. Brooke Snrl.th (Chainuan) 

U. Benja.min 

S. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

A. B. L::rwson 

Dr. S.A. Ransoln 

Messrs. ·s. Salruragf. 

H.G. SiJmoiS 

The Aoting Seoretary. 

Absen1_: 

Ur. E.li'. ila.oka,y. 

107. 

Tilf.J)9Jl!!.aJl -~-n_u_t,_e~ of Jun'!l 1, :U"P aonfi••rred ancl. signod ey tha Chairman. 

/• · , :'-" Stl't.tjl!J__qf_t_lt<U~.l,.e_o_t,_r).JLtiL..C_Q..J!!(II._t,_t1'~ 
,.,., ·' ·· omd_'l:,'l~_Y;:,e.!'&TLt_1_!.'_n_:!,_i_l,_a_t,_i_on Inoi<lan..t_. 

In oonnexion with tho Elaotrio:!.ty Cournittee ml.r·ntes of Ua,y 24, 

the Chairman observes that, IJy approval of the udnutes, members have, 

in point of f'aot, sanotioned the abseno~ of ur. A.W. Burkill for six 

nnnths, bit in the course of' drafting his repJ.<r to the latter on tho 

subJ(J•Jt of' the V;,ntlla.ti:m Inoldont, he ha.s been a.t muoh plrln~ to 

invectigate the Status of the Dep'l.I"tnent, as a result, of' which it 

becomes ole::u• to him that the Eleotl•iclty Comntl.tt•Je ha.~ no authority 

t"> gf.ve leave nor t.o flll vacanoies on tho Committ.;~o. He has therefore 

given direations that tho invitation of' Ur. J.K. Tweed shall em'U'IIl.t<> 

from the Counoil and not from the Comrni ttee, and he adds that Mr. 

Tweed has replied a.ooeptlng thl' appointment. He oontinues that he 

dof!s not propose to take further aotion at the present t:!.me, in 

oonnex:!.on with the lsa.ve taken ey Ur. Burkill, bit directs that the 

record thereof as presented in the proof' of' toda,y's Gazette, be 

expung.Jd, since it woul<l lead to applioatiorw qy rnembn-s of' other 

Committees for the gr<U~t of a. privilege which the Counoil does not 

aocord even to its own members, and ha cites a series of resignations 

of Counoillors and meml:.eus of' Oonu!ltteoes under the thre<J uonths 1 ruling 

The Cha.ir!IBn oont.:l.nues that he went book as far as the> year 1Q06 

and found that until recent years, the Eleotrioity Connrd.ttae were 

appointed annua.ll.v, in the same manner as evrn-y other Conrrd.ttee, the 

usual pro'oe<llre being thn.t those rrembers willing were appointed to 

continue in of':f'ioo for yet another year, but, sinoe 1Ql6, the 

~\..{.~otioe has fallen into desuetude, and the reooro mereoly retells to 

~~ two of'f'ioial rremrers. He urges that it is inportantJ.y neoessa.ry 
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to adhere to the principle undor which the meraoor~ of the Eleotrio:tty 

Corrmittee and other Comnittees are Sl1pointed annually, and that in the 

CA.SO of the first named, it is especially desirable that it be 'tlr 

formal invitation. Members .ntirely agr:-ee w:l. th the Chairman, and 

directions al"E' glvPn th>l.t upon the occaaion of the election of office 

bearers next yeau•, such procedure oo observed. 

The Chairman then produces draft replies to the lett~r from 

Messrs. Burkill, Peebles and Neill, submitted at the last meeting. 

He states that upon cA.retul consideration, he has concluded that the 

Council should withdr<»'!" the letter to Mr. Aldridge and not censure the 

Committee. He then reads the letter he proposes to despatch, in 

respect of which Mr. BAnjamin observ0s that to his Inind it effectively 

clo ars th0 points at is su<". Mr. Girardet asks whether it would not be 

possible for instructions to the staff to go through the Conml.ttee, 

rut the Chairman obs ,rves, anti memb9rs unnni1mus ly concut• with hila, 

that the Council has got to oo very strong on the point, since the 

Head& of the Departrne.nt is the servant of the Council and hE' rust 

carry out the instructions of the Council even if th<'se instructions 

confliot with ~he views of the Comlll.ttee, and it is inooncmvable 

that he should be in a position to disobey, and shield himself' behind 

the Conrd.ttee for what he may do. Dr. Ransom adds that any point less 

than thf\t would take a.wey from the Council that exeouti ve function 

which essentialq belongs to it. 

In conclusion the Cha.irnnn sw11narlzes the status of the 

Ele3trldi ty Comni ttee as approve<i qy the Ratepayer3, oonsequ<>nt upon 

the recoi!lmen<lation of' the Special Elr>ctr:!.city Cotmdttee of HH5 as 

follows:-

The C01md.ttee i:. constituted as an Advisory Conml.ttee of 
five, rut the Council rennins a.ctuall,y responsibla for tht> 
conduct of' the Depa.rtrrent, whether it accepts or rejeats the 
Com!dttee's advice. 

It follows that the sta.f:f' of the Department is, and must 
rmnain respons:l.ble to the Council a.lone, since they must carry 
out the Counc:l.l's instructions. 

The Conml. ttee therefore cs.nnot properl.v assume responsi bill ty 
nor can the Counoil hol<i than responsible for th<' a.cttons of thf' 
sta.f'f, and since the Council, under the Land Regulations, cannot 
diveot itself' of its responsibility for the a.ots of its servant.'!, 
it is of course precluded from delegating to an,y advisory 
conndttoe, (whose views rnight conaal.vabl,v "be in conflict with 
its own), that disciplinary c•mtrol which lt is its duty to 
exl'rcl3e. 

Merabc•rs n.re un:1.nirrous in the view that the dra.ft l~'>tt<:>r meets the 

case, and :f'orrnally S'I.Jlotion its signature and <iespatch. Dr. Ra.n:J:Hn 

then dea.ls furth<:>r with the procedure under which the Secretary of the 

Electricity .comnitteo als0 functions as the Secretary to 1.4r. Aldridge, 

and reiOO.rks t!la.t t~e official procedure whiohtil.s ·usual and with which 

he is fa.m:l.liar, is that while subordinates ma.Y prepare and initial 

documents, the o:f'f'icia.l Head should sign everything. It is pointe<i out 

~at, strictly speaking, all acta tmt thE> Secreta.r:y of the 
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Eleotrioi ty Departn-ent performs, fJ.I'e oarril?d out as a sutordinate 

to the Head of the Departme-nt, exoE>pt thn preparation of the 

Electricity Comnlttee minutes, in respect of which he conpiles 

thf'm, a.nd th£' Chairnnn of thE' Comnittee signs thPm, th<" lattl'>r 

lOll. 

thus assuming the responsibility for their contents. It is suggestl?d 

that it might indeed be unrea:;onable to require Mr. Aldridge to 

sii'P every trivial oomnunl. cation which he mey direct Mr. Woodford 

to sign, a.nd that, provided. the principles at stalte are olearl;r 

reoognis £'d, no ablse should result, it l:x>ing quitl'l understood that 

the Seoret:J.l'Y is responsible to Mr. Aldridf:e for all his acts, 

except thl? prepfl.l•a.tion of the> Eleotricity Coumittee, minutEls, as 

a1nve stated. With this assurance Dr. Ransom rests contPnt re1m.rking 

that if in actual ·/forking this minor quest:l.on should still prove 

unsatisfactory, he will feol under the obUga.tlon to allude to it 

agaln. 

A formal cOJmlllnioation from the Secr.Jta;r:,· to the Engl.neer-ln-

Chief and Uanager withdrawing the letter of oonsu-~e is then read 

n.nd is approved for deS]l<"\tch. 

Mr. BElnjnlnin obt'l.ins 

menbers 1 sanction to the suggestion tlnt if Mr. AldrirlgEl desires to 

1mke his servic<>s available with:JUt feo to th!" Weihai;vei Governm'O'nt., 

the Council would not offer objection, provided however th'l.t neither 

fee nor grr.-t"JitJ' result'ld. Mr. Stnt11S remtnds M.111 th"lt .on the previous 

occasion Mr. Aldritige stated tha.t it would be qui tr> unprofes siona.l 

far him t" adopt such a course of procedure. 

The Parks CQ.nJrJittee rrrtnntes_ o:f June 1, are subldttcd and cc>nfirmed. 

With respect to non observance of Jessfield PrJ.rk Regulations cy co1'ta.in 

Japanese, memrors a.1•e av0rse to appeal to the Consul Gonm.•al in the 

view th<Lt it is up to the Council to enforce its own regulations anr1 

not to le an undul,y and unnecessa1'ily on national consular authorit:l es. 

Th,o Finance Conn1d ttee ndnutes of Juno 6 are sub.1d tted and are confirmed. 

The Chail'lmn amplifies the views ,of the Finance 

Comni ttee on this subject, set forth in th"' minutes, n.nd after 

desiring eluoldation upon minor points, manbr->I'S unaninousl~r approve 

thPse views as to the prina!.ples governing revision. A sta temcnt cy 

the Treasurer ts then produoed, giving ih e figu1•es invol voo, whicl1 

swnna.rized, are as follows:-

Envloyes a.t 'i'300 or less 

re tween 'i'300 and i'.WO 

over 'i'-4.00 
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Thfl Chairrmn explains that the position now arrived at is that 

the 1 Pa;y 0 recomenued by the Salaries Commis 51-on, having be en nodified 

to includ~ SinglE> Hous!ng Allowance on~v. every employe in the Servic~. 

except Heads of Depa.rtnJBnts, is now to be placed fairly a.nd squarely 

within the llJOdified MinillB and lda.ld.Jm, (which m.1.y hereu.ftr:<t' be known as 

tlle 'Authorized Scale') with due regard to length of a~:>rv:l.ce in his 

ro.nk or grad10>, and to special merit or demerit where existing. 

Thc> Chail:'JJttn then proceeds to untold tho view that the prinoiplc:J 

being now a.gretld, the nost desirable course to pursue is to continue 

with exMdna.tion of the Schedules, and then, provlcled with the final 

figures, to issue a. roo.nif'esto to the R-1.tepa.yers stating the cost of' 

giving effect to the reooiiJllCndat:l.ons of the Salaries Conm1t6ee, as 

modified, urging tla t such revJ.s ion is considered a.baolutc-1;; necessary, 

a.nd that the expenditure involved is proposed to be effected by the 

economies to be deta.ilf'd later. '!'he nnnifesto will expla.ln that shou:Jd 

there be sufficient evidenc!" of a desire on the part of the Rnto:>pf\Yers 

to l!Fot for furthc>r'discussion of' this question, the Council will 

support the calling of a. spPcia.l neeting of Ra.t(>paye>rs, and to this en<! 

therefore, should thirty or more Ratepayers, on or before July 15, 

signify in writing to the Seoreta.~y of Council their desire to call n 

Special Meetinr, of Ra.tepa,vers, the Couno!l 11111 ta.ke no further st<:ps 

in this natter, until the decisjon of the n;eE•tirg is known; if not, 

the Counc~.l ldll proceed to doa.l with the m'ltter on its mm r<>sponsil>1-

lity. 

~'he memocrs arc unnninous in a.pprovinf! this cnurse <:£ procedul'<'. 

IJ[o. Sirr~ns desire-s reoonsidE'.red the qur·stion of 

a.ppointinr; a. new auplo;)re for thts work at \'550. He reudnds the 

ChairruM that the Finance Department has hrui to do without thi~ no 

doubt destrable innov,.tion fol' quite 5 years already a.nd ndgh:. o,-o on 

doing so. In his opinion so long as there is tllt> ordino.ry outsid(• 

audit, wr..ich i:? so oarcf'uLcy and pa.lnstakingl.y carried out lzy' thE' 

Municlpal Auditors, an internal audit would be likel~r to cost rror(' 

than it v.o uld save. Thn Cha.irm:t.n explains that to his m1 nd an 

import:mt cons:l.df'ra.tion is that Messr:J. Goodale and Ford are th o 

only men who url.gh:. in the case of nt'cd fill the posts of Treasur·cr 

an<l Deputy Treasurer. Mr. Sim)lls refers to Messrs. Bosuotow ;md 

Maopho.il, but members are inoHned to think that neithel' possesses 

the requisitt< qualif:lcations for the two senior posts. Memrers 

express the opinion that the staff of the Depart111Cnt, is alreo.dy 

somewhat heavy, lut recognising the importanc" rf the Chaii•nn.n 's 

remarks on thE' subject of succE>ssion, it is ronsid(:red oott10>r to 

be on tho safe~ sid<> md m,'\ke the appointment, which i~ approved 

~ccord:ingl.Y,~ 
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V0lunteer C0rps. 

M:ltilizat:!.on Manun.l. The Comra.rdant of Volunteer provides secret oopies 

for each l'•ernl:er, which are <iireoted to re placecl on reoord in the 

arohlves. 

Corps Heafiquart..ers. 2nd Lieut. T.G. Drake-ford, from Reserve of 

Officers is appointed Orderly Offioor. 

American Conpany. Corporal W.E. Sauer is pro noted to be 2nd Lieut. 

Pr0paganda. The Finance Cbmnittee Nl.nute~ 0n this subject is oonsidered 

and nemlers take the view that t"e course proposed cy Dr. Parker would 

not te useful. Any sul:sidy tD any newspaper would ooon beoome publicly 

kno;m ani any news thus expro ssed, would be dis oounted. It is 

directed tra.t the Socreta.ry shall give the nntter his os.reful attention. 

Mr. Benjamin rer:arks that the Sin Vfan Pa.o would perhaps be easl.er to 

influence than other papers, being entirely oontrolled by well c!l_spoeed 

pers'lns a.nd the most influent1 al local paper. 

,l'filThe Point Ga,rden. The recomt file on this subjlo'ct is sub•d.ttt:>d Md nBl•1bers 

end'Jrse the view expr<>ssed 1:;y the Chainnan that !.t w:Ul re necE>ssary 

some da.y to consider tlle question of another Pa.rk to which, possib~·,, 

Chinese would be admitted or of other la.nl for pul,ltc use, and, so far 

a.s the Far Eastern District is concerned, no project appears to smw 

greater pronrl.se thrm the filling in of tl1e Point. 

Mr. Gira,-:-det observes that sucl1 would r,E!ootre very valual:le land 

some dey, to which the Chain~an replies that so liiUCh the tetter. Mr. 

Benja.lld.n re1·a.rks that, a good deal of land mfght lee tought in that 

neighrourho.,d very cl)ea.ply at present, and Joemrors concur generally in 

the advisability of such a project. Prelirrrl.mry enqu:l.ry is authorised 

as to what ....,uld l:.e feasn~le a.nlw1cat would te thE> cost involve<J.. 

OlYmpic (}a,mes. It is noted t!cn.t the whole qu<:>stl.on of' thE' playing ot' these 

games in tl>e park, a.nl if pennitted, the regulations for contr.-Jl, wtll 

be the subject of further careful consideration by the Pa.rks Cbmml.ttee, 

wmse recomrendations w-ill r('cPive the Counoi 1 1 s careful attenti>Jn. 

Wa.tervrorks O;>lnpanY. A lett~>r froro Dr. D.H. Silas complains that the 

Waterworks Company will not <:>xtend t"Jeir 1nains to hi.s house in Ferr;r 

Road, without oontri bution of 25 o/o of the cspital cost. Members 

fa.m:l.larise therreelves with the oonditions upon which the Council has 

taken upon itself to guarantee the Waterworks COIIJ>an~r 10 o/o on the 

cost of reasonable extensions 'but they realize that the decj sion in all 

such rm.tters, must re governed by the policy of the Directorate of the 

Cornpf\cy. They deplore the fact that this Conyany, Uke the Tra.nwa.y 

Corrpany, prefers to wa:'.t upon development rather than tD induce it. 
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They regret that they c8llllot conpel the Conpa.ny to adopt a rrore 

progressive policy. They deoide however, tn write to the Waterworks 

COJ:!l>al'\Y in the hope that soJretlling ma.v result, especially as the 

orig!.nal oontri rutor gets no return of capital if and as other 

consumers berefit therefrom. Mr. Bonjarnin recounts the success wh;tch 

has attend his own enl.eavours to out out the Waterworks and get water 

from wells. 

The Municipal Gazette for June g, is submitted in proof and authorised 

for publication. 

The meoting adjourns a.t 5.45 p .m. 

Chair II8ll • 

Acting! Secretary. 
I 
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At the meeting of the Council hold on Wednesdn..y, June 15. 1021, 

a.t 4. 30 p .m. , there a.re : 

~: 

Messrs. A. Brook0 Smith (Chn.innan) 

~ 

lL Benjand.n 

s. Fessendon 

H.H. Gira.rdot 

A.B. Lowson 

E.F. Maoka;y 

s. Sa.kuragi 

H.G. Si!lnLS and 

The Acting Secretary. 

Dr. S.A. Ransom. 

The minutes of the rr.eeting of June 8 a.re conf'irrned a.nd signed by too 

Chfdrna.n. 

The Fin'l.nce Conmittee :W..nutec of June 13 a.re sur.>Ddtted and confirned. 

Under Salaries. A somewhat large increase for Mr. Saue1• is noted, 

rut members ta.kf! the view that, fo-llowing upon the principle, there is 

no option rut to plaoe such enployes in their place in tro scale>, even 

if in exceptional oases, the necessary increase shouln seem la.r~c. 

It is noted that the Troa.ourer will go furthll[' into thE! matter of the 

pay of sub-heads of departments, a.nd report later for consideration. 

The Works Conar.i ttee Minutes of June 13, are subnd tted and conf-I1111ed. 

In cormexion with the matter of Honv.kong Road, enquiry is nndc> 

a.s to vby this pri va.te road is maint!dned at publ:l.c expense. 

Councillor. The resignation of Dr. Ransom 'is subndtted, and is aooeptoo 

with regret, suah to have effect from tb? date ttf his departure. 

Standing Orders. The Cor.misstoner of Police ha.s drav.n attention to an 

issue of Lloyd •s Weekly in which appeared a letter signed by Mr. 

Faithful!. This employe has since expressed his regt"ot at, such 

contravention of the Staniing Orders a.nd has given assurance that he 

will giVl' no such oa.use for conpl!dnt in future. 

Subsequently, a representative of the Tra.nwa.y Co. has made enquiry 

as to wmther the Council a.uthorite the statements nade by Mr. Faith:f'ulJ 
r 

but having been infonaed t.lmt suah woro not in order, ani that the matte 

has already been dealt with in a disciplinary manner, it is understood 

that Mr. MoColl is satisfied n.nd that the incident ma,V be oonsldorod 

olos ed. 

10

''~ Widening a.nd Garden Roola.n13tion SobemE'. The Oomrdssioner of Publi.o 
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Works conplains of an open letter from llr. W. Bruce Lock.bart, in tm 

daily papers, ne.king a personal attaok on h:ir,s elf. After reading the 

letter, wmbers decide aga.:lnst instituting libel proceedings, and that 

a forne.l letter shall be wrl tten for publication, explaining that the 

Counoil alone is responsible, and that the personal. a.tta.ck upon Mr. 

Godtrey in his official capacity is unjustified, since he is concerned 

solely with carrying out such work as llas boon authorised. 

Volunt e&rs. 

American CompanY. 

oolll'!l1ssicn. 

Ocrporal G.F. Ashley resigns his temporary 

Chinese Advisory Colll'!l1 ttee. The circumstances a.re recounted under which 

·the Jive Chinese Advisors have forwarded a. note from the Chinese 

General Chamber of Conmerce, oonta.ining a sta.temert. of opinion qy 
'· . 

oerta.in Rice liercha.nts, tha.t thereafter a meeting was held to consider 

tho matter which termill<'\tod i~u:Jively, and that tod93 they llave 

forwa.l'<ied to the Counoil a colli1Il1liication signed by thOOJSelves, which 

while taking exception· to practically every condition of the licence, 

ends up without recomnmdation, but qy the observation that. they 

conceive it their duty to write thus in the hope tha.t the matter w:1ll 

receive .fUrther oonsidera.t:l.on, ani that they have written at the 

request of the Chinese Chan.ber of' Conmeroo, to v;hom they have sent a 

copy of the letter. 

DeaJ.ing wlth the prinoipli\ under which the Chinese Advisory 

Cenrdttee appears to oonceive t}Jeir position a.s a. sort o:f intez·mcdiai'Y 

between the Chinese residEmts ani the Council, uJButbors desire that it 

be made clear that oonmunioat:l.one forwarding the views of interested 

pa1•t.i ea, cannot. be oonsid ored to be in order, and the Advioory 

Oom:E. ':.tee should not place i tsslf in thtt positton th'-11'. it t<\k0:> '1.11 

ex parto vlew o-r ~he Lntt.ar ey sendin~ t-J tho Ch'Jin'ber of Corwerae ~ 

copy of' their lotter to the Counoil. F~n.•thar aqy duOllloJtH!t signe.l by 

tho:nselv~fl o:m:Jtltutes advloo wtt.hln the nnnnin~ of thal.r t<el'm of 

appointxcnt, C-:l!Goquantly they a.re not oorredt in meeting for 
' 

con:rldering the t!>rllll of smh a 1<3tter except in tlH• prosenae o:f thn 

repl·o~enta.tlvo of the Co=oil in the Counotl <bom. 

J..!r. Benj31Jlin 13 of' opinion that strlotl.y speakl.nr; 1 the~· are not 

anti tled to prorrer advice upon any tn.."\tter which .is not fir:Jt ref~rrod 

tc them 'by tho C:unoil and wllllc suoh will be noted upon whe1•;; 
• 

proot:l.ca.ble, it is pointod out th,.t it is ditf'i<lul t in prao tl. oo to 

Cl!.l'l"Y out such a sug;;;e ~tion, a.l '..1l:J)lgh sum is their proper funoti.Jn. 

Rice Llo:lns:!.ng. So fa.r as the subjeot matter is oonoerned the Counoil 

~ea the vi f1W that th·3 reply should be siudla.1• to thaf, 
I 

·alt•ea.dy gl. ven 
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to the Chamoor of ColflmerM representatives, i.e. that the g<"nero.l 

priroipl(> as to 1:.censlng, h•wing be~n decided upon, nust now be 

11rontained, lf.<t no h.'l.rdship ·;;ill be infllot,!)d upon rice dealers 

115. 

and it within three rronths, they can show there h<lS be en 8.1\Y hardship, 

they may m'lke l'l:lpl'Osentc..tions aeoord.tngly and tho matter will reoeive 

SYJ:pa theUc consid era. tion. 

In th o m'l'l.ntiJJr-> 1 t is unde1•s too d th.-1. t, ha.vlng oxh'!WJt !rl every 

nati~re channel, the Rlce dealers are now about to interview the 

Seo1•etr..ry dil•Jct. They will be gl.ven every assu1•a.noo possible within 

the limitation of principle laid d,1v1n, and roply to the Advis?r-.f 

Coura:l.tteo will be <leferrod until they have bsen dealt wl1h. 

In tlrl.s oonn:3x!.on allusion ts IUIXie to the foot that the Pol~ce 

hav'3 not. 1•eported on the t'NO letters l'ecentl,y received from th:l 

Senior Con.orul on tho subjoot of (a) Rico SmuggHn:~ and ('b) Licens'l.ng . 
of Rice Shops, and it is noted tlnt upon roooipt of the comnent af,1re-

s'11.d, repJ.;f in the aense of reomt decisions 'Hill oo made. /. 

Dr'li't notlfiro tion is subni tted as ·t.J the o,>ndi lions for 

licensing of opium ani noxious drugs, w:t th conplEJt.:, fil:'! in re. ThE! 

diffioulti3s are pointed out wbioh lll!iY arise from public3.tlon of what. 

evidence or fitnesa shsll be, and it is noted tmt.llr. Garstin 

oonsiders it wall not to be too expl:.olt. Mr. Fesoonden, in repl;r t;, 

the requeJt for hts oplnion, states th,.,t ho muld be inolined, fr<>m a 

pmctloo.l point of vie"ll, not to defino tJ1o matter too ol<>:Jel;r, si_noo 

a. Consubr 0ffiolal of n:Jgltgl.bl_e p·:>l.!.tioo.l. importance might support 

th"' oMdida.ture of a perean to whom, on other grounlt , thet•o v.uuld re 
obj•Jotion. Memb3rs deci<l.e that f·..tl'ther 1tmitati0n o:f' the disorotlan 

of the Hea.l th CoiTIIII.s sioner can 03 mado l'loter, if neoessary, and 

<tooordl.ngl.y they delst a· the claoo e in querlion. 

With refer>"n::o to reoont mlnutas on this subjoo·~. tJ1e Council 

is informed ~:l'l.t Dr. furl:er hi'\S now in:t'nrr.ed the Hsin Shun P!\o that 

his pl•oject, involvii1~ payment of $200 per l!Dnth, has not been 

appro,'ld Md cann;:,t oo carr:t m out . 

It is oonsidored that suoh a oourse would be rrnst unsatisfactory, 

in that, since notJling is sem•et ln Chin""• p~eynant to onf! paper 

:tnvolv·3S paynl8nt to all, and refusal in ruw one o3Se, or non 

oontinUMCA, would oo follmved cy intnntional misunderstmding 

requirinp; al'tioles to oorr<Jot ·~hO!a. It is considered -~hat ample hold 

exists over the natl ve press, i.n the foot of their intense anxiety to 

seo111.•e the prestige of publishing.l!unicipal and Mixed Court notices, 

and that Dr. Pa1•kor should oultivate tl1e praotlco of providing thflll 

frequontly with news items on public affairs, generally speaking not 

~ a natura which might bEl ohA.-"<looterisad as propa.g"nda. every art:la le 
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h01vevor to b:? approved by tho Secretary, and should Dr. Parker find 

continued dtrficult;v in deaHn,~ wit..l:! any particular paper, the> 

Soc1•etary shall deal •llith the matter b:r neglecting to consider the 

offender ln the ma tt<w of current news, subscrlptions, paid notifica. -

tions and tm pl'ivllege enjoyed of roaei rlng p:m.,fs of tm Ga.zett"e. 

Membsrs conslder that discreet a.dh~renoE' to this course of procedure 

should produce g::>::> d result. 

Note from the Oomrrdssioner of Poliee is 

submitterl dt•o.wing attention to a recent notifi.Jo.tion in the press 

that by order of tl1e Chinese Goverm1ent all Russi:vt citizens are 

requir·;d to oo registered, ;'llioh is signed by thi" Bul'O'lU :f'·:ll' Russian 

Af'fuirs. 

It is pointed out tilat tJlis is tanta.J!nunt to recognition of that 

right of Chins se officio.ls to function in the Sot~lernc'l'!t, which from 

the earliest d'l.y~ of ths Settle~rent, Yrlth thFJ oollab:Jration and 

a.ssistanc<'l of the Consular and Diplomatic B:Jdy, has successfully 

be rn resisted. 

1he oirouwstanoes ot' the prec<?d<>nt:1.l oase of registration of 

Germans in the- Sottlemen t are considered ani it is noted tJ1 at lAr. Sal! 

the Comnissioner for For0ign Affairs unsuooess fully atkmptt?d to 

introduce registration of Genm.ns whiah lE'd to dismissal from his 

post, and that such rogistra.tlon in the SBttle~IDnt was eventually 

effected by t11o Council under instruction from the Consular Bod,.v. 

:,l8mber:; real:Lse the peoull<J.r delicaoy or tllo preaont posl tLm 

ina.B!lruah as the representative or the Chlneso Governwn~ in tJlis 

m:1twr, is the fol'nl'lr Russian 0:> nsul, 'l.lld ho is only theoretJ. ooll.J' 

the nominee of the Chinese Govermoont. It is realised howeve~ t~~ 

by trot very foot, the fundfl!IDntn.l prinoiplo is aontravoned, and th3 

Chairman vrill aoo.,I'I~ngl;r see the Senior Consul on tJle 1rutter wi t..l-) a 

view to the adoptton of some nodus pt'OCt1dendl whioh while reoognisim' 

the fa.ot, shall uphold the principle. 

Melllbers are inforn!ld th'lt this bUilding ts 

nel'tring o'"Jl>l<?tion and tJl$ sornetln'C dur:!ng Jul,v it nny w pffi slble 

t" hav9 tJle official opening. 

:~:.:;(;" Status of the E:J&.otriaity Cor.~nt_ttoe. With ref Ell'enoe to the ndnutes c:i' 

the last Jrootlrg on this subject, the Chairrrnn states that he has 

recc:tved a. lettc•r from Mr. P. Peebl,~s expressing thanks for withdrawal 

of t.l:!e letter of o"'nsure on Mr. Aldridge, and that he had hoped this 

would be the ternrina.tion of the ino:t<bnt. He has however since received: 

a furth'r letter f:mm Mr. El3ebles suggesting that there is still a 

\\~sun:ierstand:ng b~t;roen the Comnittee 

~~"littee's duties, ;v1d exp1•esstng the 
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of vi6WS would prorrote a better understn.ndiq;. A dra.t't reply will 

a.coordingJ..y be prepared and will be considered tu mEI!Ibers before 

deapatoh. 

ll7. 

Cementing howe'e r, the Cha1nmn observes that Mr. FeeblE's still 

harp .. upon the po:tnt that the Electrial. ty Comni ttee is empowered to 

discharge employes. Mr. Mackay SpE' a.k:ing from his recollection as 

Cha.irllBn of the Special Electricity Comnd.ttee observes that it WllP 

their view that while the Eleatrioity Comnittee should have tlle 

fullellt authority possible , it IID.lst always be subje ot to the Counoil 1 s 

oontrol. Tho Cha.irnan rapli~s that that of c·>urse nullifies any 

question of power t:J discharge, which obvi?uszy could hardly be 

rectified after the fa.i t aooompli. Their powers however obviously 

include tlnt they mtW record in their minutes whatever aensure they 

please on an enploye of the Electrio:tty Department or ar()':Jne e).se, 

whiah being sanctioned tu the Council, 1110uld Sltonntioalzy have effect. 

·rhe Cha.ir.mn oont:tnues that as a matter of fact, the Council 

praotioa.lly endOJ.•sos everything oon"lnined in the Electricity Col!ln.1.ttee 

nrl.nutes excflpt such matters as they feel they cannot endorse ard that 

that power a.s a matter of prinolple Jlust renn.in in tbeir hands. Ur. 

Gira.rdet adds that the Eleotrici ty Comni ttee perfeotl.v well understani 

the position of the Comnittee but, that t·.vo mEI!Ibers, MEmsrs. A.W. 

Burldll and P. Peobles have been conneoted with the Department for oo 

long that tbe;v have a feeling of ownership. He was asked to sign the 
present letter but refused. Mr •. Benj'lirrl.n re1narka tha.t the present. 

ooJ:IJJUnioation appears to g!. ve evidenae of a more sinoer" desire on 

the part of the unofficial memb>rs of thc> Eleatrtoity Conmittoo to 

conll to~ tber rut there a.re still one or two points of pr:l.naiple upon 

which there are divergp.nooo, rut the Counail IID.lst hold fast to them 

0thel~N.tss they agi'OL' to delegate certain powers which t.h~ are not 

justified in alienating. The Cha.irnnn observED that the Connoil .ha.s 

shown itself quite prepared to meet the Comnl.ttee in a bro<Ji ml.nded 

spirit in any matter which does not involve those pr:l.naipl13s to which 

llr. Benja.mln ref'tlrs and it is deelded to uphold t.Ma.polioy a<Xl ol"ltirg}3 

In this eonnexlrm Mr. Gl.rardet antleipates that there will be 

trouble with the Electrioi ty Comnittee over the quest :ton of tbe 

revision at salaries since the Council, as a matter of expediency 

towards the Rawpayers, is obliged to take one view, rut the 

Eleetrici ty Comnl. ttee, on the grounds that since tlle y make the m:mey 

th~ IIB..V spend it, will ndt. _impro'llably put. fol'IYa.IU views which the 

Council will find 1 t hard to a.ooept. 
/ 

L~\\:_ llr. Godfrey's views on the subject of the P!W of daily labour lll'e 

1Fidered, and in view of the faot that. no solution ha.s yet been found 
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to the question or copper ooins, it is deo:l.ded that tho Counoil will 

have to take into oonsider3tion the question of paym>nt in silver 

rron~y Md, the priroiple roing approved, Mr. Godfrey will oo requested 

to mke detailed propos'll.s aooordingl;r for oo113ider~tl.on in due oourse 

l:zy" the Works Conml.ttee. 

Th<:> M.micipa.l Ga.z<JttR :for June 16 is sullllitted in pro or, a.nd w1 th the 

exception of threv paragraphs in t.he report of the Com:rl.ssioner of 

Public Works which are directed to be elind.na.ted, is authorised :for 

publication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6. 35 p .m. 
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At_},!!§ ~!:'H!2K .. ..9f. !-!lt' .. Q99!.1!}iL!J£..l9. 9!1_.'!/:('!11110\sd~y, JunE> 22, 19g!, 

'lt "'· .30_IW!~£1'6_~~ 

Present: 

Messrs. A .. Brook'' Smt th 

M. Benjandn 

s. fessenden 

IL H. Gira.rdet 

A.B. Wvison 

E. F. lo!aoka..v 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

Messrs. s. Sakuragi 

H.G. Simns and 

(Chairunn) 

The Actlng Secretary. 

119. 

TllE' ndnut<:>s of the mC'eting of June 15 a.re conf:ll•med and Sif.}1ed by t~ 

Oha.irnl!'.n. With respect to the letter of the Ohin,se Advit!OJ-';{ Cornmlttee 

it is oonsitlered adv-lsacle to def m· reply until the rice 1:1 censin;;: 

ll!atter ahould :f'irst be disposed ot'. 

' The .'tfe.tolJ Corron1tte_e Minu!-& of June 16 a.re subuitted o.nd oonf~rrriE'd, suLject 

to el:J.mination of Mr. l4oBuen 1s observations. lo!uch <ilB cussion takP.s 

place on the eubject of Vqunteer D1~..9!JM~J!.. in tJ1e oourse ~ which 

it is plain that the memrers are reluctant to delegl\te power to 

discharge wi.thout opportunity to O'limlent on the sentence oofore 

promulgation .. Th<' Corcrnandant 1 s point is of ooUl·st> l'Aallzed t.ln t 

there ren18.in:o opportunity for an appeal to rf:'dress griev<tncos', but· 

th ... t is quite a diff .. rent thing to oonl'l.,,.atton of senteno(< t-efore 

execution. However Mr. Sir:rns :!'avours the view o:r th" Co1T111a.ndant , 

a.nd, while Mr. Fessenden a.rgue3 that the la.tte1· would be sa.tisi'iEld 

with Courts of inquiry. the solu ticn whioh oor.mends itself to merrihE>rs 

is that tho ruiddle paragraph of Art.icle XVII be expunged. 

Dr. RA.nsom expresses tho view, in ¥thiol! membc>rs concur, that thl'! 

case is not on all fours with the Polio!', sine~ the latter arc 

strictly civil:l.M in charfl.cter, whlle the forner are under the 

strict ndlitary discipline. 

T..t~Elgctrioi_ty Coi'u'dtte~_Minutl•S of June 17 a.re subJdtted. The quest:l.on of 

salaries w:ill b' gone into cy the Fj nn.noe Corrurrt ttee.. The C hainn<tn 

otserves that the Eleotricjty Department ha.s gone beyond what the 

Council int••nds in thrct they now advocate a scale above that of the 

Sal&ri es Coirnl!i.s si on 1 s recorauendations and he a.nti oipa.tes difficulty. 

Mr. GirardECt states that he is oonv!nc0d that tho recomrw:Jnda.tions a:re 

~necessa.r--.r to rectify o.norr.alit:ts. 
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Volunt~er Corps. 

British Inf~r.try Res~rves. Upon the reooun1E2'1da tion of the Oonm111dant 

Lieut. C.H. I\Yde is promoted t.o be Oapto.in. 

Bund Widening ang Reclauation Sohgne. 

The Co11r.dssioner of Publio Works attends. 

Press Oritioisrn. The Oha.:l.rman takes oooasion to oonnii.Ulicate the 

CounoH's regret at the personal atta.ok r~ upon lt-. Godfrey in the 

press qy L<:r. W. Bruce Lookha.rt in l'espeot of work performed under tht• 

CoUJ'10il 1s dirHotion. The Oho.i.t•unn took ocoasion last week, at an 

interview with Mr • BruoG Lookhart, to express the hope thAt he would 

make suitable apology, which he understmds ha.s sinoe 'been dom. 

Mr. Godfroy thllllkS him for his a.otion in this matte1•. 

The flroleot. Two petitions are submitted, on~ from Messrs .~.o. 

Pearoe a.nd othl?r:; desiring the CoUJ'IOil m prooeed with this 'IIOiit, o.nd 

one from Messrs. A.J. Hughes k others, desiring that it shall not. 

A report cy Mr. Godfl•ey is also subrd. tted, w"lth 3 pla.ns a.s under:-

~~~

Schf'Ft0 B. 

The orig!.nal proposal. 

Wider SchenP following upon PclicP sugg~stion. 

Scherne C. A nevr Sohei!Yi' designed to avoi:d destruction of t1•ees. 

The Chairrre.n enquires upon which of these plans work has reen 

proceeding, and being inf'orr.~d that it is Sohe:me B, he alludes to the 

Works Co.lmdttee's deo:l.sion of Ootober 8 that the motoroa.r rank he 

ellidnated, and the area to be tak('n from thE.' PunUc Garden to re cy 

so rrruch the less. He adds that 111110nded plans have not been sui:mltte<l, 

and the pl'esent position therei'or<> is that work is prooeed:l.ng to = 
unauthorised plan. Yr. Godfrcy explains that this ill unfortunakl;~ 

due to oversir~t. 

The Ohairtmn then enquires whether there is no1. standing prcoodu:::

requ~ring fin'l.l authorisat:l.on of workll cy the \Vorlt" Oormdtte&, and 

the rf'PlY iD in the Bf'finna.ti ve, the final stage being oomnunioated 

to tlle Publio Works Departmmt 4g the· Council's formal a.pprovo.l of 

the plan. 

Disous sion now takE's pla.oc a.s to whether Sohome C now proposed 

cy Mr. Godfrey shall or shall not, be adopted, rut me1nb.>rs aTE.' averse 

thereto, and Mr. Wa.ok~Y states that in his opinion the Wol'ks 

Oorwd.ttee's original instructions should be oarr:l.ttd out.. UJ:o. Godi'rey 

states that he ha.s asoerta.inod that e.xtension up to the Ncrrm.l Lire 

would be imprAOtioable ani in thi.s members oonour. 

llr. llnokny a.ssevorates that he sees no reason for ~~u·ture 

from the oonsidered projeot of the Works Comndttee, as reoorded in 

\l,'\\._~eir ndnutes of Ootober 8, Ul20, involVing a. wider road but no 

I ~'-otoroar rank, the area of whioh would rennin in tb e Garden, ani 
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m~mb<'rs decide to adh~'>re to this view. Enquiry will however first 111 

mAde if such accords with Police requirEments , and before work is 

begun, amended plan and precise estimatt' of cost will need to oo 

subml.tted for approv'1.1. 

ThP Comml.ssioner of Public Works then withdraws. 

Alluding to this ~mtter, the Chairna.n obserY'I!s th"lt inclusion in 

the> Budget of a.rzy- gl. w•n appropriation does not in i tsolf' oonta.in 

a.uthor:!ty for carrying into effect the measures to which such 

appropriation relates, and it is esse>nt1al that work lu not started 

b~fore th> deta.ill.s are f'ul]¥ cons1dered and the plans final~( approved. 

Pr:i.(>r therefore to executive aotion, and a.s a rr.a.ttcor of standing 

procedure, speoif:l.c reoomnendation by the Head of Depart111ent concerned 

is requisi t", aocompaniC'd, in thG case of construction work, by pla.ns 

for fonrnl approval. 

Three furth<>r oomnunications frm" the Chinese Cormissioner 

f'or Fored gn Affairs are surmi tted wtth repl,y. Th(• Senior Consul ha.s 

remarked tr.:1.t Mr. Hsu's third letter is silly and credits him with a 

syl:pn.thy f'or his views wh:!ch never eXistE'd. Recent oomnuni.oation 

betw!'>en tho? Secretary and th<> French Council is rooount('d, bri•'f'ly 

to the et;f'oot thn.t they will afford every cooperation, and that the 

French Police will not tolerate the cloainv, of rice shops in that 

SettlOtn<>nt. ThC' Secretary's sugg,-,st:'.on is Rj_>provr·d to endeavour to 

induce th"" disa.ff'E>ctcd rio•'· rrr·rclmnts to approach the Counc:l.l diraot. 

Recent filr· is suhnittcd and r.1embt-rn tn.k~ the· 

vlew tbn.t before G'Llba.rking on 1 sgnl ao1,lon, it is preferable to try 

and rake a.rrang<>monts direct with the owners. 

Two suggested land purchases are 

subml.tted (1) for land in the nPighbourhood of the Rul1joon Club fl500 

and i2000 per nmv. The> price is ocnsiuercd out of' thP question. 

<~~) for 50 nnw of' land for a new oPmet("l'Y in thr• n81gh1xmrhocrl of 

th'' Fo.hwa Temple at T700 per l!DW, not only is thP pdoe too high but 

the pr:!nciple is diS!!i>proved of mePtil1' land requirerr,onts in piecemeal 

f'lshion. 

1( :n Road to tho Hills. The file on this subject not havirg oorrpleted its 

oiroulat~on, this matter willbr> pl110ed on the agenda for next l!lletirg. 

:~5"~ u/ Statu~ of the ElE>otrioity Connd.ttoe. Drai't reply to Mr. Pepble s 1 letter 

will be circulated before d_espatoh, setting forth in greater detail 

th o principles gnvt•rning members' recent deo:l.sions, with the liDdus 

~per-«ncli f'or their application. 
/ 
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c Reg:l_s tra. ti on of Rus siar.s . Th0 Chairman relates the result of his vis:l.t 

to the Senior Consul, who adml.ttl>d that the appoint.rn<:·nt of Mr.. Grosse, 

ex Russian Consul GflnE'ral, to fenction t,hfloret.tcn.lly under the Chinese 

Governnent , was ipso facto, but inadvertently, a.n infraction of that 

principle under whiol1 the functioning of Chinese officials in the 

Settlenl?nt frot<~ the ea.l•liest days has successfully been resisted. 

He pointed out however, that he is in this difficul"!jy, that the rr.atter 

has received fon1.al sanction qy thv Diplonatic a.nd Consular Bodieo. 

Sinoe however, Ur. Grosse, in point of foot, is functioning as a 

Chinese official, he concurs in the desirability of forval protest. 

Land Procedure. Ur. Benjamin having nade enquiry, it is expla;l.nPd that 

the Council's procedure for purchase of all land is that prelindnary 

approval is nade lu the P.W .D. under a.n approved standard form of 

enquiry, and the reply with pla.n and reconmendation is la.hl be>fQrlc' 

the ConDrdttee intnrested:.if locality a.nd site a:re suitable, the 

mat tor goes to the Works Oonmi ttfle under whose direct instruotlon 

all further negotiations are conducted Qv the Secretary. An exception 

o'ttains (a.s a matter of exp.:.ditmcy) where Chinese owners a:t'<" in 

question, the Publio Work3 Dopart~ent continuing nAgotiatjons and 

reporting progress a.t brief intervals. In reo cmt years , however, 

as in ·the case of the Jessficld Park and the Gaol, for spPcial reason, 

the n<Jgotiations have b:•en ontrusted to loQl. l lnr.d firm:;. 

Reccl:nacndation is n<'l<ic ey the l.a.nd Investmcnt CoHIJo.IT' ~o 

hl,y four nm''' lot5 of land for ·•·::u,ooo, i.e. •••<:::;oo per now. It io 

pointed out th'!.t all but a vc•ry sun.ll pi<'O'' ai'0 outs:!.rk the officially 

dssignatE>d 1:oundaries cf the Pa.l'k, of which plan wa.o for.ually given 

to the Company. The no.tter will rec0lve consi<lcn•a1.ion at next met>tiJ'll;. 

Tho ·result of the rHo<'nt vi::;i t of a St>eret emissary 

of the Fe king Govcrrlli!O'rt is recounted. Uomb2rs authori7.e cuntinuar;c r 

of such pou:rparl~i,wt direct tt..at no a.otic:m should l:e tsken bi.nill.ng 

the Council, ,,..,rally or oth<"l'Wi.Se. In tho mea.ntJIHC tb.l Cha.irwan will 

enquire of the Consul General whcothcr it is dc:.ti.l'able to 1co.ke :('w:·Lh •. r 

fnrr.ol a.pplJcaLlon or wJ:othn• hc> consider:; it butter hi•nsr•lf to approach 

tJ1 "' Minister • 

It ls noted that out of an appropriation of 

S"a5o,ooo, so fa1· only 'i'50,ooo has b<>en sp,nt. 

Ur. I,anE'. The application or this ar.ploye, "1. th only 'bl•j_ ef se1·v-j_ o e, 

for leaw under medical oortificat(•, is as a. ;cmtter of pl'in'1lplc, 

dillappl'OV 0 d. There will, howevr·r, b<> no objection to gra.ntlJ'l); h:!.lil 

~ight dn;ys short leave, a.nd unless ho retu"'nl' in Liw• for the 
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re-openir1g of tJw Gol.Jool, thu position will bo01 tllsL ho has absented 

hlwself wit.bvut leave. 

M,.dicn.l AttendancE'. Allt<si'>n is' wade to recent correspondence in th? 

press alleging that, a Mun1o:ipo.l eruploye was infoi'Jned that his medical 

o.ttondn.nt would not bo pu.ld aa U1J Counctl's OQnLro.ct wlLl1 two 

pl'oml.nent. local f'irm; ha.d not yet expired, and U!a.t official 

exl:.ortaticn ha.s b.'en uade to anployes to adherE' to the ttro flrws 

in question- The former is adnd ttt•d., the la.tt<.>r is denied in so 

fa.r a.s authorized action is conoorned. J.r. announccmC'nt acc:ordl.rg],y 

will appear in the Gaze tt". 

Allusion is rrude to the Col!Duissionol' of Public Hea.ltJJ's 

mmtbly report on analysis of water, bricf'l.Y to the effe-ct that tJw 

quality is not goon. The rrntter wlll be brought to tho notio<• of thE

WatE'rwol'ks Conpan;:; together w:l_Ul the• f'ur1Jl:>l' f'aot U!at considerablt 

inconv"nienoe io being su.t'foered qy r•esldents, ll)' reaoc-n _of the wat:r 

supply being turn<;d o:I'f on f'l•equ"nt oocasiom at hours of whlch no 

notico ha.s be··n given. 

c!'l"'e Munipipal Gazette f'or June' 23 is sub.dtte<l in proof and is autb.oris"d 

fer publlcat1.on. 

Il1e meetin?' n.clJourns a.t 6 .4.5 p .m. 

Chairman. 

AoUng Seo1•et a.ry. 
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-IC" 
M_th·'_ Jrr:'P..!J._n_p~q_r __ t_4..e:. p_o "'Jlc_i _1_ ]1~'-l_d_ _o_l}_J'[_e_qp..;;o_3_1,'l,;L ._J.lillP __ ~~l_9_2_1_, 

at 4.:sa _ _p_ • .m.__.._th·:-.rs,__,,_r_~ 

Messrs. A. Brookc' Smith (Cha.irrmn) 

M. Benjamin 

S. Fessendt>n 

ILH. G.trardet 

A.B. Lowson 

E. F. Ma.oka.v 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

JJ<>ssrs. S. Sakur-agi 

H. G. Simns and 

The Aotlng Seoretary. 

Th~.!1P.Jl.t!.tes of the meeting of June 22 are confirnl"d and signE>d by th~ 

Chair:nan. 

'r'1'' Fi_nJ,Jl.QS'_ y.Q/'!l.ritt.Q.e_J~t..nJr.t_eJl.. of ,June 24 are suunitted and aro oonfl::-:llf!d. 

The Chairnnn sum;<>st3, and members agree t:>!<tt t~e pay of M!-. E.S.B. 

Row,,, Senior As:listmtt Secret<J.r~·, should b'3 placod A.t t 1re figure of 

'f850. 

With re3JWnt t~ the sugr,est~d 

renewal of the agr8or•t•'nt of Miss GrA.brun, Mr. F::>rd put:; in a furth·".' 

strong reco::u:tcndat.i.•Jn ft11r ren.:r.val at 1'200 per m2nsem, 1Y.1t the Fln>noP 

Conm.ittee is unwilling to dep~::-t fl'Olll thAir decbi.on on tht3 sub,1Pc~ 

on Fri.day last. 

Upon th? reooltmen<l>tion or the Cowma.nd.-1.nt th0 following 

is approvell: 

A:nE'rlcJ.n Conw_ny:_. Lieut. J .W. Ba.lc~ldn from the Reserv"J of Offic•'rs 

Police report :ts subnitted reccmnc>nding d:l.srrd.ss:1l of six 

Constables who luwc rofused duty. These m<'n, dissatisfied wlth their 

terms of pA.y, ,e"tc., oonsider that th~>ir gri<'vancc•s haV•' b()en b.•ought to 

a head h;r failure to pass their reoeilt exaul.natlons. Th<W hav•3 thAre -

f'nre resigndd, but Captain lhrret~ was dir8ctc•d to re:fus •3 their 

re:Jigna.tions. It is decidE'd a.coordingl:r tn disnd.ss thc>r". 

The dra..ft letter to MJ.·. Peebl<?s is the subject 

Mr. H,.lse has stakd that he oo:·s not wish to contlnu'' 

on the Health Cormd.tteo rut h>" do"s not wtsh to resign. H·' prcf'c•l'3 

that his servlc8 ternri.nate at the olose of th"' Muni.clp<J.l year. 
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The C mirman alludos to the fao t tha. t tho Jnemoors of Conrni t toe in 

rec•'·nt years appe'l.r to havo continued their service without definite 

appointmmt, '1.1ld since a.ll appointr!ll"nts of committees etc a.re for onP 

yNU' onl,y, it :l.s direot8d that, as in the case of tha recent ruling 

relative to tbe Eleotrloit:r Cor,.,d.tt9e. formal int1JTe.tion be oonveyed 

ea.oh year to suoh meuioors of Cmtl!d ttees as tho Counoil desires shall 

aooc>pt re-a.ppointr.enL. 

ThE' Co1mds~ iom•r of Pol:: J~ attends. 

Th•' Cha.irnnn recounts rec0nt devclopr.tents in this oonn:-xion. HP 

states that on Sunday last a.n int<'"lrview took pln.oe at his house with 

Mr. Nieh, Cha.irnk"ln of the Shanr;ha~. Chi.neR•~ GenAr"l Char.th3l' of Comt~erco, 

a.nd Mr. Llaokay, Vice' Cha.irmM of Council, the Acting Secret'JJ:"Y and 

himself. The oonfer•·nOE' lasted from 2.30 to 5 p.m. Every effort ;vas 

made to make it clear to J.lr. Nieh that no hard3hip whatever would 

result from the Council's measures, and that h<>. should co-opPr,t.' and 

expl.."J.ln this to th~ di s!lffeot.>d. Mr. Ni<>.h S8l'm00 qu~.te undecided as 

tt• wha. t h13 would do. He had a meeting the following aft<"!rnoon at 

tb• Chamrer of Comn<'rce a.t which the Cowpmdore of Ewo was present. 

:U:r. Nieh nereJ...v stated •r 8l:1 vel>y sorry I have ooen unabl·? to prevail 

upon the Counoil to withdraw th"' li.censing; ·r am V•?l'Y sorry Gentlemen.• 

Ot oourse there was an upMarl ThP Compradoro of Ewo rern."J.rkoo th"t lf 

he l•'t t.'tcm go l!c-tf' thn.t th..,re was botmd to b8 ·~roubll' ani! that- l:le had 

b3tter sa;y sor.t••thin;:::; mere. Mr. Nieh told him to <b it hi.rrfH>lf, so the 

Cor:~pradore a.ddX"essed them and <>ndeavoured to explain, but tht> e:rtect 

was not the same as bad :U:r. Nieh adopted the a.tt.ltude o:r b~ing 

personall;y solicitous for a settlement. At the same time the memb<?rs 

did as a natt0 r of fact go ~· in a b.>tter frame of mini. 

Tha~ day thl•ee rren called upon thE' Secretary. Tht';v oon~isted of 

:•r. Clmn;:; Loh-chun, Prcsid;•nt of the Znng Koh nic<' Den.l::·rs Guild. 

!,i!". Yrh Vloi-chun, Vioe Presjd-\nt do. 
:Mr. C!l.ien Kwe4-sM, RApl•ese>naativc o:r thf" Ch~.pei Ric~shops G'1ild. 

and after a thorough and oordial exam:l.na.tton int.o tht'! whol•' questlon, 

they convinced themselves ~hat the Council's proposn.l.q were reasonable, 

especially if ndnor mcdifioa. tion in pm cedure, such as a.oOt>ptance of 

the Guilds returns etc, were feasible. 

Ye st..,rday these spe a.ket•s harangued a. mob of rice dealers, in 

resp .. •ct of which a detailed Polio!? repor~ has ooen received. Briefly 

Mr. Yeh 1'/ei-chun made considerable progress, to thfl effect that instead 

of reing entirely OJ?POSfld, the pc>rsom now opposing the lioensifl' Wl'l'e 

in a. rrdnority, 1n t· a few extremists still oarried thE' proc!ledings. 

"That is the position today" remarks the Cha.ir&nn. He oontl.nuos 
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that this rrorning Mr. Nleh called upon the Oolll?radore of Ewo and urged 

thre~o> unnth:o postpont>mt>nt; this was refused but he wa.s ini'orr.ed that 

if tho OhambE'r of Ootrrnerot' tM.d<> definite proposals tho Oounoil v.ould 

consider thorn. Mr. Nieh vro.s to ho.ve turnt'd up in the aftl•rnoon ·but 

ho had not done so. 

In the tnNlll·~ilr<', two of the representa.tlws of the Rlol' Hongs had 

a. further interview with tho Acting Sf'\creta.ry prior to going to a. 

further IJ1"ettng a.t which they hop•.•d tl:ot th"W would be able to persuade 

the ricE> dealt>rs to a.ocept the Council's tern"~· 

It appears to members that the original agitators a~lnst th<' 

Oounc:tl's proposal3, having first prr~vo.ilC'd upon the shop-keepers to 

proceed to extremes, rut having now found the Council illm)vable,desire 

to recede from the> position, blt find diffioulty in arresting the 

uJOVt)!lFnt they have lni ~ia.t;. d, o.nd which is now furth"rt'd by the 13treet 

Assooia~ions, and the National Org<l.nisatlon:;Union, situatE' a.t Rut> 

AdJ:dra.l Ba,yV, dirf.'cted by Dr. {c. Tong. 

j,lombers docide to continue 1'il~1 in their deo:lsion, b.t. will take 

no action, and if lice noes are not taken out in the ordinnry wa;y, or 

through the intennedl;-ry of the Guil<il a.s agrt>ed to, they will take no 

execu·~ivo measures for enforcel!E'nt un~il aft•'r further developL1ents. 

I:f', howevt'r, from any reasonable source, before no.1n tor;nrrow, f'urth,"r 

rE!presentation~ are h. made, a. special meeting will be called a.t that 

hour to oonsid er th<"lll. 

ThE> ChaJ.rtmn oontinu::>s thatllh•. Dyer, the Chairnnn of the French 

Councl.l, has oallod to inform him that the French SettlPmmt rioe shops . 
wlsh to lr.now th c French Co unc:!.l 1 s int<>nttons. Thew intend fo llCJWing 

th<? Councll 1s procedure but h11.ve not told them so. Th" French Settlc:-:-trnt 

RioE• dealers indtoa.~·· that they a.l'e preplored to take out licences bJt 

not to have the French Police investigating tho>ir books, blt ,they a.r;> 

will·inf'; to allow represE.>nta.tivc:>s or the Revenue Office to conduct such 

investi~tion, to which they would have no objPotion. 

Th<" Oon11J[J.ssiomn· of Police states that ho was visited by 

r~presenta.tiV•'B of the Str.:et Unions a.nd Rtcf! Stabilisa.tion Soct'.'t;v: 

they sugp.;•'Sted postponet<~>nt, which he stated W'l.S inJPUl s:lble. He i'ull.v 

explalnoo howev•?l' the bon<?volt>nt intentions of the Council in this 

matte1•, and that provided the rioe shops oonoeded tre pr:lro iple or 
control, which was essential, the1•e would be no hardship ini'lict·:d 

in its eni'oroemE!nt. HE' addw tmt the H.vl',otl[" Ma.:Jter states trot from 

200 t> 250 rice boats are arriving in the Settlem'nt from up country 

o.nd that there does not a.ppea;-to be ~fficulty in the matter of 

taking delivery. 

Tht> wry instructive report on the situation
1 

as contained in 

~ today 1 s Polio o> Stat" is th m read, a.nd early opportuni. cy will be tak~>n 
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to deal with thE' aot.ivities of' thE' Nn.tion~ Organlsa.tionsUnion. 

l4r. B~nja.min reua.rks th'J. t he has had some d:l.scussion with sorre 

workmen a.nd thPy h'J.ve reen led to relieve th? whole thing is du!' to 

137. 

the Council wishing undul.v to raise rn:m"y out of' the rice shops. Ho 

makes Vl\rious suggestions a.nd that which meets the view or the 

Conmtl.ssioner or· Polio'·' is th'>t whC'n the pr>nding proclamation is issued, 

detE'oti ves ml.f,ht assist in distribution '1:\Y lea.vinr; copies a.t tea. 

shops eto. 

'rhe proola.u•'J.t:ton which ha.s been dra.vm up on the subject is then 

read '1tld receiveS p1•elindna.ry a.pprova.l. The Seoret'l.l'Y suggests it 

should not bo is::;ued until till la.st rronY3nt since if negotiatiom with 

the rice shops suooeod there will b' no nooessi ty f'or a.n a.pp•'a.l to 

the p<>ople. 

In the mea.ntimP it is decided to make a.ll preparations f'or possiblE' 

di:;turlanoe a.nd if' '1:\Y noon torrorr(]\V some a.rra.ngelTIE'nt ha.s not re;n 

arrived a.t, the Commandant of' Volunteers wlll be notified that a. sta.te 

of moorg,ncy exists and tha.t he is required to malte preparation; 

CLOOOr dingly • 

Th<' Cmir1nan states that H.M. Consul 

Gcmel''l.l has enquired what attitude the Chinese Advisor:r ConmittE'<? has 

ta.k<-n in thE' nntter or thE' rec<?nt riot• aglta.tion. He called to see 

him and gave ~m the l·'ttPrs received f'r:)Jn thC' Comrll.ttce explaining 

that ·they set'U"d rathor in sy111pa~}W with th2 noise Jnnkers. Sli' Ewmrd 

replil"d th.,t he fe~r'd it would bP so. Ho was v2ry a.nno.I'E'd to see that 

a 00p;,r of their repre3E'ntation to thA Couno:i.l ha.rl be>en sent to the 

Chamb>r of ComlK'rC~' brfore it ovc>n reacht>d tho Council, a.nd he int:i.matn>d 

tint before the Council In<l. finished with the Corun:i.tt()(' there would bP 

a gre'l.t deal of' trouble with them. This a.ocor<t wlth memb<'m ' 

Further letter with a.dd.!.tional signatures to 

his petition has bE'en rtJceived f'rol.l Mr. Hugh8s of the Civic League. 

It is noted that rro.s t of' them a.r" not rat.•payers. Repl:r has 1ren macb 

that th0 ma.tt~r is und<>r coroidcratj on. 

The Commissionl'r of Public Works a.ttr.•ndl. 

A plan is suhnittAd showing detai.l2 of th<' schenP as ._ Jrodif'ied 

unJ·?r the Works Comndttee's direction. The' Conr.d.ssioner of Polioo 

howevgr, prosaes f'or adoption of' his origtnal sohrcme B, i.e. with 

'th•: motor O.'J.l' ranks. Dr. Ransom thinks the ranm wlll lx> V•'l'.Y 

little used, a.nd lt seom.9 to -him h:ttC'r to adhere to the Worl:s 

Cmmd.ttoe's decision, i.e. to a.pprovl' till plan no.v laid upon the tablJ:. 

Mr. :UCEuPn still ur gtos thC' motor oar ranks . Or. Ransom repli.C's that 

~ h:: is convino~•d it is unneoE'Ssa.ry a.nd wouhl lea VC' unspoill'd a very 
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essential part of the Gardens, with saving in tn e cost of possible 

removal of several IIDnWllE'nts and a larg<> concrete poni, whil<> in his 

opinion the Polio<' suggE>stions would increase th> M"Oss traffic at 

the foot of th<' Garnen Brldg<', in spitE> of the presence of a polirem<m. 

Th<' Chairman of the Works Conunitte!'1 asked for his view on the subject/ 

states tlnt he feels that a.s a resnlt of the Policre observations, ·t.he 

Works Cor.n-dttee should rPoede from their dec"lsion of Octob~r a last, 

and nl!'rnber'd aocordingl,v deci.de to adopt Soht'rn° B uruoodifie>d. 

It is decided accord!.ngl,y to send the plan to the- Parks Conndttt>e 

for their opinion a.nd to make final decision on the matter next wPek, 

whf'n rt>ply by H.M. Coroul Genern.l and th•' Parks Con1d.tt~>o has oorn 

roceiwd. 

Thr> ConmisG:l.ono>rs of Polio" and Publ:tc Works th<>n w:l.thdraw. 

~tstration of Russians. In accordance with the decision a.t tJ:p last 

ra:>eting, a. letter on this subj•'ct has be>en written to thE- SE'I'!ior Consul 

forna.lly ass evera.ting the Counc:U 's views on the subject of thE' 

funJtioning of an;y official in the SE'ttlenrnt who is a dele>ga.tC' of 

th(' Chine~ e GowrnP!ent, 

Salaries Coc!llilJl si on. The sE>conrl report o1' the SaL"'.rie3 Oonunission has 

been received and has lrc>n circulatt'd to m<'mbers. It will rec<?.tve 

furth<r consideration after connnent by thC> TreasurE'r has ooen rec<:>l vC'd. 

711<' filE' on this subj~ot is suh,d.ttod and discW!sion 

tak?s plac<>. Mr. &'njaw:tn points out thnt th~ f"lgul'·3 of i'7G,OOQ r·">!' 

10 miles of r·:Jad i:J an extreuwl;r l'L'O.Sonn.ble price and in two or threo 

yC'ars thP Council w:ill bE' fao0d v:ith thE' n•~of'ls:;it.v of paying doub13 

th" price. 
I 

Mr. Maolm,v enquires whPth<:>r a sp.·cia.l loan could not b<:' arra.ilg•'d, 

but it is explained that thl raising of money a.t the prosen~ tin]{' fol' 

extr,.ordin!\L'.Y experxli.ture requirements is not a rrntter ·of diff'tcul t.;v. 

T!w Chn.lrnnn observro howevt•r that since a gond roadsmovomcnt in Chl.m 

is ooing discussed, it might be preferable firot t0 ascertain whG~hf'l' 

auything tanglbl•' is li::Coly to result tb:l re:f.'rOJ:-o. 

.{,\/ J Lovl'l Lo.no. The> file on this subjE'ot is sub-oitted. The oiroUITEt1!11oOJ 

arr> recounted, br:!.ef'_l:l' ~hat int,c•rf•St•-'d pnrt,j •'!! have upon i'reqc;•'nt 

oooo.<;ions 1uac'e repr os enta.tj_ons for the ou lv-~1•ting of this creek • and 

:lt ha.3 ren.chcd a st,ato wh<cre i'l5,000 has bee>n ins<'rted in thE' Bud~··t, 

r8prosont,:'.nr; portic,n or the oost. 

Thf' Wo!•ks Cl:> wd.ssionor nor. IJrr.pt-ses a.bando::rurrnt, of thE' oulvt>rtin~? 

of the croolc and the construction in lif•U of a sew•··r in thc- Durh'ill 

1-ioa.d, enablir\r: pro~unni·Jl,v the ·filljrg up of thE' creek, though thi~ 

~is not certa'i.n, in view of the largo ru1tount of private drainag>:• which 
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go,_>:; into the existing ort"ok, so that possibly a. sewer in any oa.se 

would h'1Vt' to 1'" laid there. Furtht'TirtOJ:'O the proposal is made to 

buy a pump for this wc·rk at a. oost of £700 for which thore is no 

13udget a.ppr~{ll'latlor1. 'fhElre roH.rons tJJe furthe-r point that if the 

Ol'cek is fillE>d the own<er of Lot 295, who ha:J so far agreed to 

contrl.lut·· nutllir•g, llii\Y be entitlt•d to half th<J a.ooroted al'f>.'t· 

It is decided in tlw fil':Jt place to enquir.t> of' thP regiskred 

ov:n'ers definit!'J;,- wh~ther UJry will oontrllute to the w(n-•t: or in the 

alternativP whFth•'r they a.re willing1in rr.t'llr'n for a. portion of the 

ar0n of' creek land, to surrender that port~_on of th o lot scheduled 

for the widening of the BubbUng WE!ll Road. 

2. refusal of a.Cnd-ttanorc of a wounrlt•d Sikh to the General Pospi·Lal. 

Thl' regulations of the Hospi tn.l a1 c- produo0d showing the;y are e11 Li tlc-d 

to do so. llelilb;.rs ccnsidr-r that eJnf.'rw'no;-r oases suoh as that unr'lPr 

dlso·:ssion should not lx• refust'd, and it is undd•st0.oa the uattor 

w:Dl h" the su'hjt·d or dirol1Gsi~n by tlH' Gov rnor::; of thP Hospital. 

,"ifr"'L¥'.£1.&" I.ic~C":l. The2e, a.ftc1• suh,dsaion to all conc<>~·ned and includin;;; 
'{I/(' 

t;-;o refer•'n<L-:l to the Legal Advisrns, havC' been f:Lnr.lly a:{\provPcl, aT•' 

now forM!.lly adopt·'d and a.re authorlBPd for pu1>li.cn.t.ion. Ccrtn.in 

,ra<lica.l a.ltera.ttons suggf'sted cy Mr. l?t tt r.t.I'>'' not approV;'d a.nd th~ 

Co:,rd.tt<Y, wJll po:Lnt. ov.t to :l.:r. PPtt tbn.t hiR extrc1:d.sw views 

~-nth· n.R.tter or licon.dng a.r:· pL1c:Inr-; the Counc~.l in a pos:ct,jon of 

that of several n.pplic;.tlons i'ur gn.ragr: liconc<'f!, all havf b~cn nk'J,rkt·d 

for rei'usa.l. 

!.IC1t(toors realis c thPt p~rfect.ion in the r.ntt0r of l:l.cence 

ccnd:!.tiJJns :l.n Shn.nghn:i. :l.s quite i!ll'ractioa.ble a.r.d thnt th~> qn"?sttc;n 

of i~ sur or ot.hc·J:•rrj_~' of l:l.ceno ("S a.ft<'r consideration of' the 1tlows 

uf t.h<:' t"chrd.cnl offtcn·s oona· rn0d is a. matkr in v>h:iC'll g1••mt 

cl~oretion will hn.v•· to b0 exercised •:.ith a 'bias, if any, in favcur 

of the ar.pUcc.nt.. 

that off-'.cln.l '"xhortation has been :l.HGU~'d to thP staff to oont:l.rmr 

existing a.rrn.ngF'nil"nts aft-·r expiry oi' th" present contract wtth th<c' 

Medical Atten&-.nt~. An official deniR.l is authorised in tu:on:> of 

thr it('J:-J snt out tn tht· Gazett<'. 

Messrs Ellis & Heys represent that a 

otv:ll oase has ru.•lsl'n in which a resldent in tho S••ttle!T('nt is 

~p1·osocukd \:;\• anothc-r resid<ent in the Settlan,·rrt, but that for reason,; 
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l:x>s t known tn th0 co:ctplainant, it is sought that the case hr> tried 

b:-fore th(' French Mix'·'d Court. It is pointc•d out that the rules 

definiq:; the jm:1 .s<liction of the two Mixed Courts are> containr..,l in 

tl1•' Anmm.l Ho port f'o1· Hl02, and if n·.·~es "ary, should the present 

C'ndeavou!'s or Mo;>ssru Ellis & Bays fail to seou~e th<· trial tnki.ng 

ph"l.OP in thls Set.tlei•CIYG, representation on the subj~ct w:! 11 r.·wc 

to be made> to theo Senior Co!lilul. 

Di:>cussi'm C>nsu<?s on the question as to wh<·tht>r thn continu~d 

suggr>s.t.Ion" should oo nlf't thnt gJ:'<>atrr publ:i.ctty i:; requtGi tp l'llld 

tlnt the Gazc•t.tc· should contain fulle-r infori,ation th1ll1 recrcntly. 

Mr. Macko,Y ol:st>rve•; that dv::·tng l'eoent years tho Gazette has 

degrnerA.tEd into a m'rt:> collection of tables whicJ, intc>rcsts no1Jod;r. 

He wuld favour pul:Uoa1.ion of a rEJstmr· of thE! rdnute::, but the 

Chn.:trnn.n points out that this 1T1atter r:JUst bE' approach· d with gl'zat 

warin0s::, sine•· for about sixty yr,oarn in 'bhis unique> S<"tth'llH'nt, 

':rich consi~t:> of so many nationaliti8s und.>r 'llf·r;r inadequate con'lrcl, 

thP poltcy of not. pu'blishtng too much has worked vcory well, and if 

it is depa.rt~d fl·om, it is inc,vitabl•' tha~ th0 Counc~.l will work 

und,,r great"r <lifftcuHh-s ti1em it ooes today. It is pointed out 

that the rmncdy for thn present uninterrsting statP of the CazPttc• 

will bP j_ts r••storatlon to the posi M. on ln which1 while many :tntt'r0st~nh 

natterS are pul;liilhPd, and in !'act SOJ:K' l"6f'f'l'c'nCe :J.s llladE' to nt>arl;v 

all rratters Ylhl.ch hA.V' b E'n duly decided upon, thc> carc•ful discretion 

for publication. 

Tlh' "'t'"ting adjoums at 6.45 p .m. 

Chn.:il'IJiD.n. 
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At. t,he srecfal me'3tim: of t:ne O:Jw1cil hdld on Tue~day. June 30. 1921, 

at 12 noon, trere are: 

~: 

Llessrs A. Brooke Smith (Chairman) 

M. Ben,1amin 

s. Fessenden 

H. H. Girardet 

A.B. Lowson 

E.F. Maokay 

Dr. S,A. ~sam 

llessrs s. Sakuragi 

H.G, Sim:ns and 

The Acti~ Secretary. 

RICE CRISIS. 

The Chairman states that this special meeting is convened for 

discussion of the position which obtains with respect to the licensi~ 

of the sale of rice. 

The position in brief' is much the same as it was yesterday. He 

propo>les therefore, in accordanoo withnembers' vi9\VS then expressed, to 

issue forthWith the proclamation which has been dra\m up and the terms 

of which have been approved, toge+,l:B r with leaflets to tre same effect 

to be distributed L"!!I!l< the rice and tea shops. 

It is directed further that the Secretary shall fonually notify the 

Police and the Comnandant of Volunteers that a state of emer~ncy exists 

so that they may be prepared f'or eventualities. 

He is informed from various private sources that no trouble will 

necessarily arise as many shopkeepers are prepared to take up their 

licences if' not tomorrow, within a few da;y's' time, so soon as they see 

that the Oow1ci1 will not wealten. 

There is a general feeling of' optimism among well informed Chinese 

that the matt, er will be satis:ta ctorily settled without recourse to 

vielence. 

The feeling undoubtedly is widespread that the O:Juncil 's attitude 

is perfectly rea:;onable and the leaders after having stimulated the 

opposttion have n0\'1' gone as far as they.oan in the opposite direction, 

but that the nurrerous rice shops are now in the hands of political 

agitators and 1he Street Associations~ who are endea,Touring to persuade 

them against compliance. 

t. 
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In this ccnnexion he desires to allude to the letter received 

today from the Amalgamated Association of Street Unions to the Council 

ho1ding them responsible. unless cancellation of the licensing takes 

place. which he contrasts with a letter received from them a year ago 

exhorting the Oow1cil to ascertain tl:B exact amount of rice a:llorod in 

the god01ms in the Settlement fer the benefit oft he comnuni ty and 

stating that unless such were done tbe peace of the Settlement would be 

seriously endangered. It is decided to commtm:l.cate these letters to 

the native and fore:t.m press. 

The Chairman then remarks tbat everyt.hing possible appears to have 

been done and there is now only to await developments. 

The meet1nfl adjourns at 12.30 p.;n. 

Cha:i_rman. 

-, 
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h•v:;.·•·-~= 

;,.;.,s::i'S. A. B,.'dc>ke S"ii tll ( ChaL.•, •f.l.ll) 

M. Benja.ad.n 

3. Fesst~n.lon 

D1· 

ill.2.:.J .. n.~: 

s. Sal;m·ar;l 

.Lll··~.;.t.l. 811 ~~, o·t.:1•H-. l1T-ti 11::-1 .t.'('i.1H.rks t.ilat. Lhu aJ.iJLinl3Lca.t~j-~,n uf (..11'. 

C<Junr.-11 ~nrl "!"Jh(.l rJ,-'n~:-3~ ""l.11t~nri.~1~s shl")nld ,,,V, t.ol•i. the 
.J•} L. t.ll"\went, pH1.~~alnt> to ~he 1\Chw.t:Cer of COltJ:lUl,OO and ~h·" Unlnn~ t.o 

winJ.t tJ tu:i.L• OVill 1Jas lncs s. 

L!.~.at. i_f h ts let.t .• _"t.' ~.·,_'r2. Jna.de officially a.J -Head 0f ~.'he ClH.Jt·!'b!.>l' of 

(l) t.,, 

(<3) to 

~Aotlug 

r0fuse to d--· tl.l1/thing so long ~: t,he shops rei,ffin closed 

aoc0Je to lir Uleh' s sup,p.;'3~-!". i ·.JllS i.n tilt~ for,t. d:cafteU ,..J tho 
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In the discussion which ensues it is pointed out to Mr;- Girardet 

that the Council could not co!DPel any rice shop compulsorily to be a 

meml:B r of a Guild. 

Dr. Ransom believes it would be weakness t,o consent to anything 

UI1til the strike ceases, since it \Vill be condidcred that what is 

granted under pros <Jure is evidence of weakness. 

Mr. Benjamin does not believe it would be w.lse, after holding 

out for two days to concede .wJ:tat is demanded. The Council has sta1e d 

its standpoint and it would look very peculiar it' it receded today. 

The most enlightened Chinese public opinion does not expect it. 

llr: Girardet would not concede an.ything nm'T. llr: Fessenden would 

discuss flZ' ther details only when tl e licences are talcen out and Mr-. 

Simms agrees with him. Mr Benjamin vould like to inol ude in tl e reply 

the concessions already made, ani Mr Lows on takes the sane viei, ani 

llr Fessenden remarks that the Council has always been firm in these 

matters and to make an excgption now would be a great lldstake. It is 

decided to draft a letter z:c cordin<ly, terminat:l.rg with the intimation 

that. so long a" the rice shops remain closed the Council is unable 

to cons:tder the propo<~als ~ut forward on bemlf ot the representatives 

of the GuildS, but that when the shops have taken out lioenoe s and 

have resumed bu..'liness, the Council will consider the SIJI?l5eStions. 

The meeting adjo\U'ns at lZp.m. 

Chairman. 
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l I, 

July 4, 1921. ns. 

M8s:n•s. A.Bronke Jmi th ( Cha1.rwu-•) 

U, Benjarrttn 

.,. Fes:wnden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

A.B. WytS(Jn 

E.F. ~ ... iack::~ 

Dl'. G • .'\. Ra.nsw,1 

~·. H.G. SiJli'IS 

'l'lw Ail ting Sec1·etAJ.'Y. 

Absent: 

Mr. "• Saku;.·agl. 

· ·' Rl.c<> Cr·i s~_,'!_. 'l'he Ch-,.irman a.lluO tng to the let. ter of S1r Everard Fra.ser, 

the• Council sJ,·,,.ld be fi.rm ·~rl th the rioe shops. 

Ur Fessond~:~n adds that he bel i.eves Sir Evel'a.Pd is >"nttrely on 

tho wrllmg taok, s lnoe liormoes cl.l'(' issued all ::>vp;• the world and Bl'e 

not tn potnt, of f;w.t in the notturl? of n.gl'•:ement betw8en the lioenoe•st 

\)rou.0h nf n.t~''·"'-';: r·n ~ l·ut as brPach nf rl'!g,lat. i.nns ;,nde by govt•rning 

a<.\!:A.)r·tty for pUl"[l·JSe of regul;Ltl.on and c:mt.rol. llo reiterates that. 

lioon3ing .ts e;aphati.co;ll;; not upon a contractual ba::; l.s at all. 

'I'No dl•u.ft replies a;,e tho:•• sutint t t,ed 

(l) as decided thi.s .J•<ll'nlng with foreword recount.i.ng what has already 

(:1) criefl~r conOAoltng the conces:;t.ms deJ,,·:mded. 

Lleu~:ers <1.f'te>.' reconsldel'ation disapprove (2) and (lonsider that 

(1) is too lonr,. Mr i.~'1C?:a,y, a.slt•ed st'l.tes Lhat he would ellndnate 

CLtnBe G •tlt•)g"t.'<L'r, ainCtl .tt tue'lnd nothing and its l•3gality is 

considr>red lJ,V tlv.> ~on3 "1 GPneral as d0ubtful. I L st>ems to him that 

if the comEt' on j~ !JUt- in, 1. t means noth'l.ng and it had 1oetter 

CDlte out. 

'l'h<> C!m'.i't.!<u- <>xplains tha~ since i·~ er·fT ces nothing the 

quest,::.on of' lega.lit.Y or otlwrwise doen not arise·a.nd Er>Y n-

regulati.on broug;hi. tn ':.hereundo:>r, wou_ld stand upon its own basis as 

a. nevr licenoe condition; it would have neither nnre nor less force 

~than pre-eld.sti.ng conditione. 
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Ur Maoka_y rrould prefe1• the Acting Seoreta.ry' s draft consenting 

to elinrtna.te Clause 6. He adds he believes the Council ought to put 

itself in a perfectly safe position. 

1'ht• Cha.:l.r.,;tan reH.arks that it is too la.t0 now to cancel arw 

conditions unless the;r are going to alter them altog•Yther, but Mr. 

lJa.olta.Y rflma.ins of opinion that retention of the condition is not 

going to iJt{>rove matters a.t all. 

Ml.• GiraJ.•,let considers that a.rv form of wi. thdra.wi!J. now would 

be taken a.s a. sign 61' weakness :md a.s thl' question involves eith"r 

stan<tlng finn or wi thd!.•avral, Mr ll.a.cka.v favours fir11111ess. 

Mr Fessenden and Dr Ransom reiterates the opinion that FJ.nything 

savouring of weakness now would be a. fa.ta.l ndst!l.ke. All members th~>re• 

fore decide to d'•spa.toh the latter drafted a.t this norning's meetJ.ng, 

with 11dnor textual amendment, a.nd elindnating the lengthy foreword 

originally sugg•'Sted by Mr Benj1vain. 

Mf't•thers note t:>Ja.t Poli.ce optnton that no disturbance is ltkely 

to happt'n unles:; the 'Jhapei shops close a.nd there is ._. indtca.ti.on 

t:>Jat th•w will not do so. 

L!2mbers are then infom1ed that Mr Sun Chin Hu representing tht' 

Woosung ShMgha.i Rice Sta.bilizatton Society has called and lndica~t"d 

that he wisht"s to take out several rice li.oenoes on behalf of th:l.s 

Society, but tha.~ he wishes th~· assnra.nae a.lrea<l,Y p;:lv<>P by the 

Co,,ncil endorsed the2eon. lvlt<Ptbers ~heref'lre agree to f'!ndorsfl th~'renn 

a ~th cl,\tlse a.s und•,r:-

Sn~c1_a.l Hnt,,'l f_'>r Gui.ld Sho.lll!,• 
• If the licensee is a ;nemb•~r of a.n.v Ri.ae Gu1.ld, if suah Guild mr!.l:es 
• correct re> turns of stook of ri.oe on his behalf, he wi 11 not bf' 
•troubled cy a.at:ton ly Police or Health officers. 

The w•eting a.djou1•ns at s.:so p.Ht. 

Chairman. 

/ \ 
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At th0 rreetinr; of the Collncn held on Wednesdp.y, Ju~y 6, 1921, 

!!1_3.:so p.m., there are: 

Present: 

l!essro . A. Brookt: ... Smi.th ( C hairma.n) 

M. Benjandn 

s. Fcssenden 

H.H. Girardet 

A.B. Low·son 

E.F. Ma.oka,y 

Dr. s.A. Ra.nSOili 

l.b~ • s . Salrura.gi ru~d 

'11K· Actinp, Secret.o.r;v. 

A,bsell!:.: 

:Lf.r. H.G. S:l.lnHS. 

137. 

T'IK' Covnn:Ll l.tl.nut•.•s o1' Jun<' 29 are confirmed t;mn sign0d qy tho Chair!l.a.n. 

With respect to the ndnutC'' hoa.dod GazPttC', Mr. Mncka,y tnk.:>s 

exception to the record on this subj8c.t, and the matt8r was disoU3 sPd 

at so1r•8 length an<l it was decided that until f:ino.l conclusions had 

h:-r·n 1.ao8, natt•'l':; should not h8 published unlea.s in exoGpt'.onal crn3es. 

'l1:e procPd~u·e to oo adopted in tbis ma.tt<'r is that th~ Sc-creta.r;t 

will 0very week go through thr> mimJtPs of' th0 pr<'vlous W<')0k a.n<l 

propose to nJE>Inhers of' Council v:hat insert.i.on hr> shall ma.l'e in 1•egn.rd 

thereto in the Ga.;;e~.t•'· 

It is pointed out, to mlllnbers that no rnatter evPr ~ppe:tr3 in the 

Gazettt> ,,~_thout f'irat bcing su1ntt.ted to and approved by w•n1oere of 

Counetl. 

Th•? Counc-1.1 Minutes of' June 30 a.re confirnl1?d mrl sigw-d by the Cba.il,.,,.,n, 

Th0 Coun~:ll 1/dnut."s of July 4 (11 n..m.) a.ro confirnecl and signC'd by th0 

Cllnirnan. 

'l'h-· Cmmc:l M;nutcs of July 4 (4 p.1u.) al'0 conf:lrJCJod and signed by thco 

Ch>irnn.n. 

Th~ Worl{S Coi•~dttC>e Uinutcs of JunP :so aJ.•r sul:mittod a.nc1 a.r0 a;pproVL'd· 

'l'hr Pa1•ks Con<,rl.ttf'·' i.:inut.0~ ot' July 6 al'•' subni.tted and are approved. 

/"7~, El<>ctr:!city Cmmdttee Minutes o1' July 1 a.rG subJdtted, but since thPy 

were only recl'ived at noon tcdn.v, they a.rc not yet apprc>vPd. 

In connoxion with proposed purchase's of land Mr. Mackcy ren;.'lJ:'ks 

that tho Electr:l.cit;y Department. want to ma.ko their o\'m arrangC'ntents 

direct. Th .. procedure i'll outlined undf'r whidl tht:' Council's land 

ne go tin. tlons aro c·~ncluotr·d by the Secretary und0r tb e direct and 

continuous control of the Worlm Corri··rt tto c; at the same time the 
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porm:i.ttocl t) conduct th"ir own n<'gotlat:~ons. ~ThlV th0 latt•Jr arr:l.l1g<>

ment h:J.S o1;viou.sl:c n::>t alvra,y:; WOL'k-~rl in tho direction of thr.• g:J.•r·'t~:•st 

eoonOH\'f, !U0ll,Oci'G C::>n~l;if3l' tJlot it Sboulr.J. b~. adh<:l•ed to, 1:u+, that 

b•fore finn.ll;• cl:J:.::l.n.:; each t1':].l'lS30t1.on, tll·) Electric:tty D~J..>''.l'tln•'nt 

alllthol'ity for tlvir ootrpletion. 

that while• ti1· utnrJ::;t cel~rlt,y J.;; po:;sibl·J whrere th!' doctsion of' onr.> 

man- is n.bsrJlute; in publ:lo al'f:>lt•.::, attlur:lt.; fJ.''>Ht th" Jul:; cl··~Vd 

representat:tv,_•:; of th.; P··opl" is requistto, with inavi~abln .......,_" 

delll,Y in ooor"dlnn.ting their views, wh:lle lUUl•,CI'3::Jat•;v- :iel~r should :>L 

ono~"·' rac :·i v~ th(• p'?rs-:~nal att ~nt.lon of thr. 3~·c:e':'-~ar-;y 

!If// ;3_1P.11£.1"Lts-_r__]l_ojJ..S.2- Tlw Eleotddli t,;r Depart,.K';r0 wish e::trl;r :lnfori.nt:~•m 

G-J.rru·uet. sa.,ys that Lh? Elect:.•loity Departu~nt can't vmlt. Tho mat:.'r 

shonld r;;port agn.:Ln a::; to what progress haG b·,,n .:tac.lc in thlc; l/latt0r. 

Upon the reno1'irr\t- nd.a t:t Jtl <1f the: Cf) l·lif!..":}.nd.a.n+, rt 

COl!! ~ins ion as Lteut·...:'nn.n+, ls a.uthoris ?.d for is snr' t.·1 Cn.pt-."1 :.n E. H. 

Entlo1.', hto Royal Irish Fusil1er3; 

Upon the reol)f>'lltY"nda.tlon of th2 CuJn'uJ.nd~(. 

th·, prormtipn af 3nd Lic·ut. V.-J.B. Holland ;!.C. to be Lieutr·mn1J is 

a.ppr•JVed wtth of'f·'Ct fre>m Jun<J 27, 1921. 

ln brlL~f, th~.":> i~su, ... of thP1r oupr-rn.nnu~t1nn o:-Jnt;:·ll;utj_r)n~, pa;:/nt·nt. of' 

pn.ssagen, n.nd liv"Ln~ expense until t.J1e;vP socnJ.,•:: '1. pa.ns:Lg"'. All hqt 

t.J1.~. last nru1K'd will bn paid in ac~D.!.'\latlce ·;.ri_th the Coun0·ll's u~1.n.l 

pract:J.c~. 

,/', ·1~ Rl o('__Ql'_t_sis. Th>" Chair.,nn rc•n'!.rk~; tha.t th>" situatjrm ir; novr a li ~t)[> 
' 

h~·ttrr th~n it ha.J bw·n for s_owe d~ . So'''" of tho shops bo rderin;~ 

on tho 3<>ttlem?l1t arc selling rlo.~ as arr•ang,,d with Mr. Ytb Wei-chun 

and 16 shops in tht• Harbin Road distrtct ha\"·' :>ppl'.·~1 for thcJr 

r_-:~~1CCI10'C, Statlng that the:; will re-open W]h'll t..'lC'.'f get stocks. 

··t\ \ 
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July G':n. 

to with<l_l•aw lrl.J lett~·-· :>i' July 4 wJth tlk Ccn,ncll's replJ buL h'' 

th:1.t ho .had :i.n h' .. J innilil thn Cotm.:L~1 1 s lE'tt:~r or Jw1e 2!3 stn.~J.ng 

exa.oUy whn.t th<c:t wJuld do and he su~g~ct.)d M!'. N.l A.h ~houl<l nCJw ·tdl 

"L:'-:o shop3 exa.<1tl;i ·;1~1n.t the O.:l1m~i 1 h:J.G IH\.:_d artd ·i_ f they wi sht>d 

M."t". tHeh sa.iu h" thought 

tlmt v.ould u>.e~ the sltun.tLon. 

he had aoo<:>pted apons•Jr:::hlp i'·;r thv Rloe Guild~, has 1>"•'11 dE>oirleod l,•r 

1:fla.bby 1 • The; onl;; strvn6 m1.n in Lr1c situation hn.s bE>·m Mr. Yih 

7/ei-ohun, who ha.u 9XJ!.L'tl:ls:lu tho opi1rl.on, after long n~t(Otln.tion, that 

th<' Connoil had m""L<l•' .l''~··fe.o·Uy rea:luna.ble oonoess'ons, t'".at h<> '1\Uollld 

aco-:-pt them and it. ls uue> tu hi.:> efforts that the shop~ have now 

opened. 

In oonnoxion with th'-' l'Uinour ~ to th" i'n.ilu1•e of tlw <'l C'? or·;p 

A new i''' L~.~ion hc•adou 'b:; J,:t•. H. Arnln ld is 

ouhrdtted o-1ntaininp; S'lJol.' 30 na.w:s in support of the sohet.<'', aJ.s) ~-

letto!' fl'<J·J H.l.!. Coroul-G<.>neral. l40!uber3 deolac thr? mJ.tt'l' in 

th!? oonot'rn0rl cu•e authorised for desp~toh. 

,(/lf!~UU...Lioc·r!£..£.· Pu1Jl~oa.tlon is proposed of ·t.fie licro>nce oonlitionE 

a.,IJpc•:;v.:d. A n:Jt<' f<'O!u tln Counui:;:;LonE'l' of Publl:: Works sugg0sts 

howev<:>r rtJd:r.·A.ftinr, in a.ooorriano:' w:tth his report o!' March 15. 

UE'mh:n•s OX3ml.ne tllis report, but oonsldel' that eml:iladlment. ln lieenoc' 

oonJ:l:t.tona of what a.:u:>unt ·to Uuild:i.ng rules is both irrprao·tion.blo and 

undesira.bl'l, a.nd slnoco thO'.J(J have now becm ';,wlo!" auhn"lttEl<l to and 

ha.V·' b>•'n approv-·d by the Legal Advisers, publlca.tlon is orderod. 

In this oor.noxlon the' Cha.:l..rnnn ~ln rf'fers to tho foot that 

it4J.•. Pett a.L;o del!'iri:ld furthcn• radl.oal a.r.1ondt•rnt of these o:mditiora 
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in the direction of greater stringency, and referring to the recent 

minute on the subject, they deprecate the tendency, in the view that 

the ideal in suoh natters is una.tta.ina.ble under local conditions/ 

Letter from llessrs Teesda.le Godfrey & tleWIJBn is subJdtted 

applying for permls si on to oonduot a raffle, with adverse Police 

comnent. There a.re precedents for action either wazy-, which a.re 

ca.retully examtned. llr. Fessenden points out that other foreigners 

recently have conducted siml.la.r ra.f'i'les a.nd the Vla.tch Cb nuiii. ttee 's 

decision is endorsed. 

//(lfVenereo.l D:!.sea.s e. A London telegra.ro indicates that the Comnission which 

visited Shanghai recently haa stated that owing to the pr_ogressive 

vieW held by the Municipal Council of' Sha.ngha.i, there was every 

prospect that Jml\Y or the reoomnenda.tions it made woul:l be oa.rried 

out. Members consider tha.t l4rs. tleville Rolfe is undul:r sa.ngui*le in 

this matter, and in sending her a. courteous reply to her two recent 

corrrnunications, to enclose a. copy of the recent Gazette se,tting forth 

the Council's policy. 

rJessfield Bark. The Land Investment Conpa.rzy 1s reoonmendation is 

/)JZ subJdtted, to pa.y a'21,750 for four 100re pieoes of land. The Public 

Workl3 Depa.rtJDent reoor!lllends buying three of them. Members consult ~e w..6..._.,.,,, 
pla.n formally decided upon by the Oouncil-1 after th•y ha.d asked the 

Works Comnittee to exa.ml.ne very closely into the matter, a.nd which 

wa.s off'icia.lly signed a.s a. f'ina.l deliml. ta.tion of area. by the Cha.irnnn 

of the Works Comnitteo, a.nd decide they will not dE>pa.rt in any respect 

from tha.t <lecisi on. Suoh involves purchase o:f' one piece of la.nd only 

a.nd that oi' littlf.' intrinsic inportanc<'>;----

Shantung Roa.d C!.'metery F:I.rebell. Dr. Ransom asks what ha.s bE'l>n don~> a.nd 

- :J is informed that a. report is now in circulation. 

i1.3t Children's Allowance. Dr. Ransom enquires whethor a.ny gcnd purpose 

is served by fonm.l adoption of the principle that lla.nila~nen a.a 

such receive less than others. After muah discus !!ion, membars decide 

that th<:> liml. ta.tion of bonus to $10 shall apply in the· aaae of' a.ll 

Bandsmen who in other resp<:'cts rec<:'ive speoial trea.tmmt ::l.noludirg 

a. proportion of the private serviaes llllnies and pE>rm!.ssl.on to gl.vt> 

private lessons, while 8J\Y case or grievanae ma,y be met b,y il't:lrea.se 

in ss.la.ry. 

I !Y[Serviera.gt> Sghem<:'. Dr. Ransom enquires wheth r>r the Rifle Range Worlm 

a.re or ~ not pP:nmn<:'nt. He believes tho 30" sewer now being 

laid a.t great cost is unsuitable a.s a. permanency. H~:> is under the 

~ inq>ression that the ccst i11 '1160,000. Mr. lla.aka.y rema.rks tha.t the 
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Works Committee will give close attention to this ma.tter -as it is 

very necessary, in .this expensive project, that memoors should know 

exactly where they stlllld . 

.l09.Z Condition or the Streets. Dr. Ransom alludes to the perfectl,y deplomble 

condition of the streets. Tht> B1md especially for a. year has nevor 

tor any time been in oth('!r tfuln a. sta.t"' of cha.<S • ThEl ma.ttf"r will 

be brought to the notice of the Publlo. Works Depa.rtm~nt. 

j(.0,1 Mc>eha.nica.l Strc8t Appliqncr>s. Allilsion is mad.:> to tho i'a.ot that the 

Deputy Conil!!Jl sioner. of Public Works on his return was to ma.ke a. 

fUll report on this question. :Members desire tha.t it sha.ll oo 

su1:m1.tted. 

/Medioa.l AttElnda,not>. The arra.ngerrumts with the Medioa.l AttendlllltS on 

, '• :12 this subject are authorised to bE' published. It is pointed out .. tha.t 

Doctors Lova.tt Cwu1dng a.nd 0 1Hara ha.ve oa.lled to suggest that 

operations condmted cy themselves should be paid for, rut membcrrs 

consider that such form e.n essential part of tho existing contract 

which holds good until tho end of tho yPaz; 

TD.e Municipal Gazett!" for July 7, is subn:l.tted in proof and is authorised 

for publication. 

Tbe meeting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

Oha.irmllll. 
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At the !I£ t>ting of the Council held on Wednesday, July 13, 11~21, 

at 4.30 p.m., there a.re: 

Present: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smith 

l.l. Benjamin 

s. Fessenden 

H .H. Gira.rdet 

A.B. Lowson 

E.F. :lolo.cka.Y 

Dr. S.A. Ransom 

Mr • S • Sa.lrura.g:l. and 

(Chairrrnn) 

The Acting Secretary. 

A'!Eent: 

Mr. H.G. SimrtlS. 

In connexion vd th the previous ndnute s, the Cha.irmn al.ludes to 

/!(ff the Bund Reclmra.tion Scheme a.nd observes with sa.tis:laotion tha.t no 

letters have> b8en recoi ved a.nd th<> public seem to be satisfied with 

the Co uno il' s decision. 

?,550 

-i/ith respE~ct a.lso to the ·controversy on the sul~j!'ct of thE' 

Status of the Eleotrio<ty D@l'tment. he trusts that the la.st ha.s now 

been l:eard of this ma.ttev 

Tl10 Electricity Comrflittoe ndnutes of July 1, a.ro su'lnrl.tted a.nd a.re approved. 

With respect to: 

Weiha.lwei Ele otric Scheme, Jremoors are unw:l.lling to reo€' do i'rom 

their decision and it is decided, if' a. oomnnmication is recdwd i'rom 

the Weiha.iwei Government on the sul1jeot, to rei'use a.s a l<mtter of 

principle. 

With respeot to the Bulk# Suppl;r Agreem~nt with a mill destroyed 

cy !'ire, lli'Jnbers considcer tl:Jat cancellation for such reason ndght 

bring about diffioulti8G in the event of a. lal'W:' conflagration, "L'Ut 

Mr. Benja.u:dn states t:r.at tld:.; is not. inknded "W be a prrcedent. 

As regards Ri vcrsi d<" Staff Q.ua1•ters, the Cha.irnnn ini'orn:s thE' 

meeting that Mr. Aldridge v;o.s an.xlou:; to haw authorisation to p1•ooeed 

with the quarters as a wattt>r of' urgency, and requestC'd Mr. Benja.11rl.n's 

authority; t11e lattc~r telephoned to th8 Chairunn asking if' a.uthorlsa. -

tion in such a Hn.rn0r was in oroer and he repltvd that he> thought it 

wo.s. Ho adds tl;a.t at tho time be bad not in ml.nn. th•) rules of 

procedure in suollnst.tvrs, but ha.vi11g commlted the Aoti11g SE'ol'<Jt'lry, 

thJ lat"!.er p~inted out that Al'tlole 50 of the Standlng Ordora providr>s 

that all Heads of De>pa.rtments shall rscGiw their :tnst1•uotions %\. ti1rough the S<>orr;hl',)' 1 ArL.tol•: ::l'i provides that 11::1 work of' any k~nd 
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sh.Ul oo ordertu or interi'ercd wfth by a.ny separate or unauthorised 

member& of Counat 1 a.nd Article 6 oi' the Rules for .control of the 

Eleotrio lty Deparkt~nt, adopted by the Ba.tepayers in 1016, requires 

that ·~ht" Sec1•etar-.r of t.hl" Oouncil shall oo the ohannel of oow.amtoation 

between the Electricity Oonul.ttee a.nd thE> .Counc-I.l. 

In the::e circunl!ltancos, he states, hP desired- the Aot:).ng Secretary 

to raK-ularise the proo<;~dure by conveying the requi:li te authorisat~.on 

to thl> Ele otrlca.l Engineer. 

'!he Chalrunn oontl.nues that it is desirable in future oases if a.nd 

when :wr. AldridgP should apply to individual membere of Council for 

executive authority, tln t the best plan would bo• for them to refer htm 

to the Secretary a.nd a.dds that the oorreot procedure should be oa.rtofully 

adhered to, or the Council ma,y find some da_y tlla.t measures ara under

taken, tor whioh its authority is claimed a.nd of whioh there is .• no 

reoord, or a. sta.tel!IE'nt tlla.t suoh work wa.s verbally author-ised by sorne 

person who is una.blt> to reoo.ll thA :!.noident. l4r. Bonj8J.III.n notoo•the 

prooedur e accordingly. 

Dealing with the question of Qhinese_,P_tudy Bo_n_l.!J!, involved in the 

Pa,y of Mr. Russell, it is pointed out that when this errploye ceased 

duty with the Police a.nd beoa.rm a. Clerical Assistant, properly speaking 

he was no lonwr enti tJ. t?d to Clhineae Study Bonus. It is <.lecideu to 

notl.f'y tb> Eleotdclty Depa.rtm>nt according!~' and to suggest th:tt 

should it oo desired to increase his pay by the amount of the bomfl, 

thETa would be no objection. 

In this oonnexion llr. Banj!ll1dn asks wh..y tho Indoor Staff should 

not recE~ive Bonus, and it is pointed out that in such natters it is 

hard to distinguish between seniors a.nd juniors, t.na.t many of the 

indoor staff a.ro l'equired to know Chinese, that renunera.Mon therofor 

is included in tho ter!lll of th~ir pay, a.nd that the pra.ctic 3 w6.s long 

sinoe discontinued whereunder s·enior officers, schoolna.sterR, junior 

pol~M otticGrs a.nd others, sat tog.?ther with a.nd competed with PoliO? 

Oonstabl.~s, Public Work.1 Inspectors, etc., in tht>" examinations required 

to quality tor the various Bonuses. 

This a.s finally drllt'tc\d receives i'ina.l ame>ninW"nt a.nd 

is tornally approved for publio.'ltion. The Cha;l.rnan mquiras of 

members whether 1b ey 1:B lieve it will sa.tisf'7 the ratepayers, fll!d 

receives replios in the ~irnative. 

The Chairnan explains that he had in mind that the nwnrer ar 
ratepayers. stipulated a.s a. condition under whim the Council should 

oa.ll a spooia.l me!"ting, slnll oo 25, but ho E>xplalro the view point of 

the Secretary with rewpE>ct to thl.s IIBtter, a.nd m'?l!lbers E>ndorse tho> 

~ugge~tion that thl" nwnoor be pla.oed at 50, a.nd the date July 26. 
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It is con:t'identilllly expeotad in the circumstances that there will re 
no neoessity for a spP.cial JmP.ting of ratepayel;'S. 

Corrr.aporxlence~ conta~.ning terms of oontinuance of 

the o.rranganents for medioal a.ttcmdanco is subni tted and is authorized 

for publicat:l.on;----

Szeohuen I!oad Bric:W.>. P.V/.D. report is sulml.tted advocating a bridge 

60' in width instead of 56 1 , to oast 'i'30,000 mre. Members authorizE' 

in principh> the widening of t.hP. bridge and dirP.ct tba.t skfltoh pla.rs 

with estiuates be subn:r'tted for oonsidera.tion qv thP. Works Onrrnittee, 

to show the bridge at a width of 1Dth 60 1 and 70 1 • 
I 

"'!Is-field Parjs. Furtht"r letter from the land Invest.Joont <hupany is 

f3JXJ su"lmitted stGting tmt the 4 pil:loes of land subllltted for puroha.se 

of whioh 3 were beyond 11~ts, belong to one owner who 111111 not.sell 

.tfta.t within limlts unless the> others are also purchased. It is decided 

that as the place Within limlts is uninportant., is without. road" access 

and the price- 'i'2,500 per 1mw, thl:l purchase be decllned .. 
' . / 

~soo Road ExtP.nsion .. The :file with respect to this mtter is subnitted 

~ :; !l and it is explained that all dlf'ficulty rm.y be reDDVP.d as reg1rds cross 

functioning of Chapei All thorities , Counoil control of thP. roe.d, and 

oollection of taxes, 11' the road is not oa.rl'ied right through to 

connP.ct with the land in rear. This would a.cco rd wi t.h oth€'1" preceden -

tal oases of roads oo;yord lim;lts in disputed territory. Before 

deciding, howevClt', the file will bP. l'o-ciroulated to th<" Works 

Cozmdttee. 

If SJ Po~yteohnic Publ\c Sol!ool fbr Shine se •. J'rom the file it is notl'd tint 

some of the Chinese trustees will not consent to the sal"' of the 

property. Coercive 1119asures are suggested, also referf'nce t:o tl:{e 

Chinese Advisory Cormdttee, but llllmbers consider that coercion in 

f 

such a matter should not be a.ttEIIpted, and aotion is postpo~ed sine die 

17p R~omt m,oe Crisis. The Chairmn reports progress o:e. matters since 

last meeting. Hf' observes tlnt tht> r1 ce crisis terminated on July a, 
at about 3 p.m. H.U. Consul's private lt>tter of July 3 was replied to 

qv him cllrect pointing out that lioenoes were in no sense upon a 

contrtet' basis~ Ur. Zi~r .ba.d behaved in an 11JUDIUUierly Wfl3 at thP. 

Chamber of Comneroe, but ina8JIIloh as tm in:t'onoation was obtaintod 

through secret sE>rvice, no prosecution is possible, in B4dordenot> 

with the principle that when spies get into trouble they are not 

~·-::: ropori 1B m\od '""'· .......,_,, t.ho Stroo\ t>d... haw 
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undoubtedl,Y been working against a. settlf'rmnt, rut dt"fini te proof is 

diffioult to obtain. 

The Comul Ganera.l has t.-"J.ken exoc>ption to 'Mt-. Nieh's sta.teiimt 

tnat the British Minister vra.s intorvening a.nd €lllphaaising tnat th,e 

word of the Minister wa.s far l!Xlre weighty than that of thE> Ch~mbPr 

of Conureroe. This sta.tE>oont is retracted in t}l<> Sin Wan Pa.o; in any 

oa.se ha proposes to tell Sir Eve1•ard that he nust tak<> up this questior 

with lolr. Nieh himself. 

lolr. Nieh again oa.lled on th<> Acting Secretary and submittsd a. 

letter wlrl.oh is now· oofore the meeting. 

The Chairmn continues that as thP srikE> is broken the Council 

can afford to oo nngnanil!Xlus and he v.ould therefore suggest that thA 

conditions be a.lter<>d. It is noted however, that no lict"noes by 

Chinese nave yet been taken out, and reft>rence is made to the fa.ot 
• tnat the Council's position up ;t;o date hB.s b<>en that when the shops 

re-open<'d and the lioenoes ware taken out, am rosiness resllill£>d, 

representations would rR.oeive SYJ11?athetic consideration. 

After some discussion, mt"mbers decide to take out Condl.tion 6, 

to leave in Condition 2, and while retaining Conditions 3 and 5, to 

add a new oondi tion in pla.oe of No .6, to nave similar effAct 'to that 

wlrl.oh t?rml.natE>s the Council's minutPs of July 4. Tha Ohinesf' text 

will also bt> a.m?nded where possible to accord lrtter wlth the English 

text. Th0 na-.v conditions will bo oircula.too to oomoors a.nd the Lr>ga.l 

Adv-lst"r will be oonsultPd with reg:u•d to t.hem. 

Is0lA.tion Hospital F<'cs. Two reports ar<:> submitted suggesting th<' chn.rgp 

as lll<"J.d•' to the slrl.ps of Foreiw Governments in port bo nn.de applicable 

to a.ll non-ratepayers . With the principle meml;lers agree, but in 

pi'f!.ctioe it is considt"red that it would not oo praotiooble to 

E>fficiently oarry on oonpulsory segregation of infect:l.ous 9iseasb 

oA-Ses, with limitation of free adJ;rl.ssion to rat('payeru. ~e majoricy 

of inmates of the :3rd olass wards, while bona. fide residents, consist 

of tlnt class of pE'l'son~ who do not pay enough taxes to be ratepayers, 

while in practice it is quite impossible to distinguis~ between 

transient visitors, looal residents and Settlerrent residents, a.rrl 

in fact, an ever inn1•ea.stng proportion of those who work in the 

offices of ratepa;ying firms, are resident ooyond linrl.ts. It is 

decided aocordingl,y to take no action. 

Shantung Road C<:>motory Fire Bell. With reference to the ndnute on this 

subject of June 1, Public wo;ks, Health a.nd Fire reports indicate 

that the bell would :tJe unsuitable for th.., Bubbling WE'll Cem'tery. 

~Dr. Ransom observes that these reports only deal with senti!Wnta.l 
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considerations, and it is dec:lded to ref!O>r book to the P.W .D. for a 

statement of oost of nemoval. 

If lffldoence s. The Chairnnn observes that it is considered in some cparters 

that the licensing procedure is being made into an instrtlllllnt of 

oppression, and it is considered that care should be exercised 

tllat such requirements do not constitute hardship, since the ideal 

requirements from constructional and incombustible points of view 

are hardly att!dnable in praotice in Shanghai llaving regat"d to 

local conditions. 

As to the question of publioa.tion or non publication of the 

cond!tions as part of the notification that licensiqg is required, 

the Ch!drman obsr>rVE'S that the point in favour of non publication 

is tmt the Counoil:Cis not. J?laeed in the position of going too fa.r 

before it can withdraw. llr. llaoka;y considers that if there is 
• 

allY' thing wrong, the matter oan e.lW8iYS be reconsidered and remediro, 

and he oonsidEit's that the present method is better. Yr. Fessenden, 

askE>d his opinion, observes that if you advertise the licence 

conditions, the Counoil will get in the same position as it did in 

the rice crisis, and hQ considers that in altering conditions once 

promulgated, the Council loses prestige, especially as licence 

conditions are not a matter of agreement but of' Regulation, md 

public notice of the conditions is unnecessary. At the same tim;> 

the decision of' the m?eting is to adh2re to the present systan. 

Garages and Gold and Sllversml.ths Shops. Notifications aocordingl;'r 

will appear in the issue of the Gazette next week. 
/ 

.(3/1 Noxious Drui§?. Letters from l4essrs. Burroughs Welcome & Oo., and 

1544-

five other chend.sts also from Messrs. Heims.nn & Co., ani from the 

American Consul General at'e subnitted on this subject, and dra.:f't 

reply to the first named is approved. · Similar letters will be 

addressed to thc others. It will be noted t.ha.t it is in the highE>Bt 

de~ee probable tllat radical alteration in these licence ooniitions 

will be necessary. 

A general direction by membem is requested on the subj0ct 

of' enquiries in respect of' possession of arr!ll. Tloro applications are 

sul:ml.tted. Replies were a'lnut to be sent pointing out tllat no lic€'nce 

is neoessaJ."Y for possession of firearm~ upon private residential 

preml.ses fer purposes of' self-de:f'enoe. 'lhe Oonm!.ssioner of Police 

has however suggested that such would not be in order, citil1g 

Byelaw 37, but this is considered to refer to oarmm: arms, and 

does not in ai\Y wa;y override the inherent right of most foreigners, 

according to their na.tional laws to possess t'ireai'Illl for purposes of 

~~elf defence. As a mtter of fac!- IIDSt foreigners are in possession 
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of f'ireai'II8 in their private> houses. The COillllissioner of Police 

however, desires to cite ByE>la.w 35, 1No pt>rson slBll ke>ep store 11el1 

or mnuf'aoture eto. • It is ronsidered tmt en:f'oroem:~nt of suah a. 

byela.w upon private persons by the Courts ha.ving jurisdiction over 

them is extreml'ly unlikely as the Court would proba.bly hold that 

Byela.w 37 refers mere~ to the ~ ot such weapons and 1 Da.ngerous 

.Jiatt"rials • ' 

l.!emblrs decide that they should take no a.ction in exoess ot their 

powers in thia ma.ttC>r and rQpJ;y should btl tha.t so long as f'irea.rms. 

are not oa.rriC>d on the pe>rson it :l.s not neoessa.ry iD have a. l!oenoe. 

In this oonnexion letter from the Ita.lia.n Consul GenEil'a.l is 

su'tml.tted asking why his signature is required upon the fonn of 

applioa.tion. A oopy of the Byelaw is su'tml.ttoo, and :ur. Fessenden 

remarks that the reason for the peoulia.r wording is tha.t long ago 

som:~ members oi' the Diplomtio Body onl,v a.gtoeed to them so lortp; as 

they did not oon:f'liot with their national regulations. He considers, 

and :members agree with him, that inasnuc h as 1:11 e n€' oes si ty for 

Consul!IZ' endorsenr>nt has for many years be>en dropped out of all 

lice noes except those for taverns, provision thl'>refor should not 

continue on the form of application nor on the lioEl'lco form, although 

it is quite open tor any Consu 1 to ins:ll!t on oountE>r signature 

should he so desire. 

Qhinese Clull. Tb6 Ningpo Assooia.tion state they have no obje>otion to 

taking out a. Chinese Club lioenoe if the Chinese Y.U.C .A. doee. 

Ehquiries a.re d:!.reotod on this point. 

~re Brigade ReseryC>. The report of Mr. Pett on tllis subject will be 

oiroulated to ~rembers for perusal and wi 11 be considered at next. 

meetinfu- . 

Stray Children 1 s Ho:me. Revsrsion is 11.\.ithorised to the pr:_ocodure formerly 

'd obtaining under which a. grant in aid of 0'5000 per. annum wa.s pa.:ld in · 

a.ooorda.noe with Police reoomnan~tion. 

SohooJ.na.sters 1 Salaries. Fil&S relative to application; ~r increases in 

· ~ ,j..: pa,y by the Headmasters of the Public School and Ellis Ibdooril' School 

~ ~ ~ are subnitted, and mem~rs confirm the decision, or the ~ 

Educational Coiiullittee~that thEt pay of those principals under their 

new agreements shall be T84.S and 'i695 respectively. 

1 Police Leased Q.ucgters. In view of urgent representation 'IV the Police, 

the Council a.ooepts the lanilord 1 s te!'IIB fOr rerrewa.l of the lease of 

No. 76 Ya.ngts zepoo Road. 
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Volunteer Corps. 

203~ - ll~dq.ls. The Counoil' s roo~nt deoision with rules and re~la.ttons 

on this subjeot is authorized for publioation in the Gazette. 

, lteahine> Gun Cog>an:r (Arlrourecl Cars). Upon the reool!lll8ndat1on of 

the Comrrandant the appointment of L1eut€'nant F .w. Poste, li.C., 

formerl;r a memoor of the un1 t, and lll)re recentl;y of J.btor llaohine 

Gun and Artooured Car Ba.tteries of the British lle.ohine Gun Corps to 

be ldeutenant 1n Command of the Arrooured Oar Section, is approved. 

Custolll3 Company. Upon tllCJ recom:oonda. tion of the Co lllllanda.nt the 

following a.re a.pproved:-

ldeutc>n"J.nt W.J. Lea.hy, )4.0., to be transferred to tfle Reserve 

of Officers . 

Company Sergoa.nt-}hjor G.E. lla.rden, li.O., to be 2nd ldeutenant. 

tJ"o.fHea.lth Conmittee. l.lr. S.J. Ha.lse has stated that he would be pleased 

1f the Counoil wduld oonsider he was not reappointed to the Health 

Committee in April last, a.nd is therefore no lon~r a member. The_ 

Counoil sn.not:!.ons the proposal. 

~ir~loat. Fire Brigade report on this subjeot is submitted, and 

eXpenditure of 'i'830 is authorised to enable the float to remain in 

oormd.ssion for anoth'r yea.r, a.nd details wi 11 be published in the 

Gazette. In the meantime steps will be taken to asoertain the oost. 

of a new float . 

. 13'16 /With respeot to the proposed Dismissal of Fireunn Thompson the 

rratter 1{111 first reoeive attention by the Watch Comrd.ttee. 

Public Works Department - Staff. P..ela. ti ve to proposed disrrd.s sals_ of 

1436 
4-

11 '19 

Inspectors Field and Fi tzGeorge, it it~ roted that in the case of the 

forn:er there is grave suspicion of defa.loation, rut there ill no proof, 

while Fi tzGeorge is oons:!dered inefficient. 

Memoors cons:!dET that while the first is a. bad case, it is ~ 

possible to dismiss the seoond on grow1d of inoonpetency after sewn 

yea.rs' sorvice. If, however, Mr. Godt'rey oa.n induce roth to resign 

such a course is approved; in the alternative the matter will 1B 

oonsidered again. 

Juris diction of the French Mixed Court. F.l.ie is submitted oontainirg 

ov:nplaint of Messrs Ellis & Ha,ys of disregaJ:"d of' the procedure a.gr~OiS 

upon in 1002 ootween the two Mixed Courts. A later letter however, 

states that the case has been w'lthdra.wn. 

It is decided that the annual reoess shall have e:f':f'eot between 

~August 11 and September 20. 
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Comprqdore~Socurity. File is subndtted on this subjoqt and it is noted 

tha.t the Couprooor e ·has never paid land tax for lFd held by the 

Council as his security. Mlmbers consider that this aiTangem:mt 

shoul.U continre . 

Secretary's Leave. Application by Mr. ·N .0. Liddell, Secretary, is 

subrd. t te<l for one month 1 s extension of leavo with pa.y, whioh is 

granted as a special case. 

149. 

/Municipal Ar!@. Letter is sul:rnitted enquiriqs whether tbo Municipal Arms 

•./ IllLV be placed on spoons officially presented by the Shtnghai Rl.fle' 

Association. liombers consider that since this is not a Municipal 

Institution, the applicatlon should not re encouraged._.... 

In this connexion Dr. Ransom alludes to reuarkl formerl,y made 

by him in connexion with tlB position of tl1> Azoorio:m flag in tpe 
... 

Council's Coat of Arma. It is suggested that h~ i~ under a slight 

misapprehension, since the a.rtJB are sa.id to re dra'iin up in aooordance 

with the Rules of Heraldry and that no arms could rightly appear 

' sidewa.YS having reference to the poSition of the shield. Dr. llansom's 

point is tha.t the American flag as shown appears of greater depth than 

.breadth and :1±. is suggested that under the al:ove rules, suoh is 

inevitable tut quito in order. It is decided to r.ak(' l'nquiries on 

the point froM the Collegf.> of Heralds. . - ' 

~is qul'stion is placed upon the agend:1 at the request of the 

Chairnan, who obaorvc>s that the Seorotary l1a.s in:formPd him that undPr 

thl' land Regulations tho Council has no powel' to control rents. 

Chinese Advisory Corrm!.ttee. Police report relative to the a.ctivitil's of 

two rrembe:ro of this Colflllt!.ttE>e is su1::nt!.tted and members note contents. 

Gaol Boiler. llr. Fessenlon alludes to the fact that :l.n tho Ga.z'ettP the 

_ ·) Council calls for ten:l.ers for a new 'toiler for the Gaol. ~e estinate 

ol" cost is 'i'lO ,000. He ObsE!rvf:'B that wh.en the estimates were under 

d:J.sousoion, the Conrrdsoloner of Polio<:> stated,that the existirg ooiler 

was very old an:l. nt!.ght break down at azr:r time, in· w.hioh · case a new 

boiler would be n:>oessa.ry. At tbe same tin~ th<> old boi:Wr nt!.ght last 

another yea.r or two. In these ci:t>ourrctances membeis approved provision 

for no,ooo to be sp('nt only if the old boiler breaks dCIIIll, in the view 

that if ~ n0w 'toiler llOOa.Jill' neoeo::rary it wouln have to be '!:ought, 

He- adds that the Watch Cl:Jmdttee have not approved tho puroha.se of a 

new l.Joilor and hi\V<' not b«<>en ii.'skt>d to o;pprove it, nor are th(I,Y awar!'l 

ot any ohange> of circumstances in th<:> position of this question a.s 

they last considered it. It is desired thorefore that en~iry slla.ll 

\~e. nndP. on the Sl.rbjc>ot. 
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T:'l<" lo!urioipa.l Ga.zet:t" for July 14, is subrrd tted in proof' a.nd is authorized 

for publication. 

The IDE'<"t:!.ng adjourns n.t 7 p.m. 

Chairnnn. 

l.u.( __ 

Acting Secretary. 
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At thC' neetinp- of the Council held on Wednesday, July 20, 1921, 

a.t 4.30 p.m. , __ there o.re: 

Present_;_ 

i.!essrs. A. Brook<;> Sndth 

14. Benja.ndn 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gl.rardet 

A.B. Lowson 

E . F. Uncka.y 

H • G • SilllllS a.nd 

( C ha.inre.n) 

~ Acting Secretary. 

~: 

Llr • 3 • Sakura.gl 

The' Council Minutes of July 6 a.nd 13 a.rP. contjl.rm.•d a.nd signed 1:\Y' the 

Chairnnn. 

151. 

Councillor- The Cha.irnnn obsE'rvPs that the- resigna.tion or Dr. Ransom has 

•!- now taken effe-ct, a.nd it is decided to inv:!.tt' Llr. V.G. ~nn to take 

his plnM-

Foreign Eduoational Oomrdttee-. To :!'ill the vacancy on this OonndtteP 

. ' j caused 1:\)" the· redgm tion of Llr. P.W. lo!!Nisey in March lnst, it is 

decided to ask Mr. C .P. Dav;son to serve for the rema.inda• of the 

Municipal year. 

Proc€'dure - Conf'irtf!1-t1 on of Minutes. The Chnirunn observes that much 

valuable time is ta.kc.>n in v<.>rbl.l allusion to rninutE's which ha.vt> b€'en 

ciroula ted and e.pprowd. lW expresses the opinion thnt it is ad visa. ble 

to adopt the procedure under which the Secretary will place on the 

agenda an.Y point" in Oom1dttee ndnutes wlrloh in his opinion should 

recElive special a.ttPntion and that wht>n such minutes come up for 

confirmation, no point should be'touo.hPd upon which is not upon ~hE' 

a.gE~nda, up loss any nl?mbt'r should speoia.lly so desire. 

With rt>spElot to a. note from one Chang Yua.n Cha.o, 

referring to the fact that thousands of' Chint>SE.' .ha.vp been killEld and 

ruined in the several revolutions m d 111lltinie::l' of troops a.t Wuchang 

and Ichang and supporting the id<:>a. of Foreip,n Settlements, he oonsidet•s 

it may bt> useful in connexion with Settlement Extension to f'oi'\Vllrd a. 

copy of' this doowmnt to the Senior Consul. 

'71·; R!&.f.. The Ol'l.;drma.n obst>rves that 'llle matter of' t.ht> lioens,ine of rice shops 

has proceeded satisfactorily since la.st Dl•'eting. 'l'No hundred licences 

~ave now b'E'n is ~Eld and rec~nt correspondencE' on the subj~>ct is 
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·subral.ttC'd and approved vd.th final reply to Mr. C .c. Nieh. 

?OJ(, Town Criers. The opinion of Dr. Parker a.s to l4r. BE.>nja.nd.n's idea ~ 

approa.ohill( the rua.sses is subn:l.tted a.nd thE.> vi r:m of thE.> former is 

endorsed that all is nov1 done which can rea.sona.~ be done. 

SalariEIO. The Cl:a.irnnn observes that there is -no intlioa.tion that tm 

ra.tcpo.yers will E>ntor a.rv objection to tm Salaries Proposal, and 

after Tuesd~, July 26, failing the requisite numb?r of objeotors, 

the Schedule as approvt>d wip be put into effoct. 

A letter from the Civic Lengue is subml.tted indioa.ti.r¥1; their non 

objection to the Salaries PrOpoa al. but desiring other infornation a.s 

to St,at'f ei!Dluut'nt; the letter with proposed reply will bF.> circulated 

to mem'tl>rs L'!.ter. 

?:ire Br:l gade Reservr· In oonnexion with this matter, the Ohal.rnan 

i i observes that Jolr. Pett w:Lll have nono of it, a.nd Mr. Maoka.y supportls 

his cont!O'ntion. He will therefore infonn Ill-. ll'enton that. the Council 

cannot a.dopt the suggestion_;..-. 

. Ji1Tene.n Thonpson. Referri~g to tht' reoc>nt ndnutc> on this su bjeot, thi:J 

1316 eniJlOY<" will not resign. llembers r~n of opinion that they oa.nnot 

4181111sa him on the evidence subn:l.tted. It is oonsideroo that Jolr. Pett 

.should mlo' the 'best· arl'lld'lgements possi ~ until the agr-eeut>nt ot this 

~loyt' expires .as matllDrS we unwilling to pa.y him a l'UIJil sum a.s 

suggested to terntl.na.te his service. The Watch Conrn:l.ttee till dea.l 

with·th!:' matter·turther .._/ 

Jlflf Bubbling Well a.n4, Smour Roads • The file relative to this matter is 

. subal.tttd ahowing that the Chinese owner refuses to perml.t lrls house 

to· .be pUlled down to inprove the corner. It is explained that in order 

ta/®npel him to do so, a hearing before the Iand Oorrr.tl.ssion will be 

·-requisite, with subsequent enforoeiOOnt af the Award by the ltl.xed Oourt. 

·It is .su~st.t>d that it uay bo injudicious, at tile present time, to 

.proceed to such extrentl.ties rut I!Pmbers decidE.' to do so, calling upon 

llessrs Mlkinson & Dallas at the same timE.> to surrEnder thE: opposite 

oomer. 

Tra.I!JW&Y - Fa.res. Proposed amerd100nt of fares by the O:>npany is subn:l.ttE.>d 

_ i : ·~ and is authorized for approval on the lines of the f.or100r,,!~a.notion in 

lQll. 

,ZO(O Seoretgriat. The appointnPnt of Jlr. A.G. Nugmt to be Senior Assistant 

is authorized. 

Seoretm;y1s Fee. The OhairllBll has oonsulte d 
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Mr. E.C. Pearoe on the subjt>ot, who considers that a fee of '1'2,000 

would be a.nple , nl'!d lilEnnbers authorize is sue accordingly. 

ElectricitY Substation Git~ - Cornt>r Edinburgh & Great Western Roads. -

It is nott>d that enquil•y ia prooeed..i.ng into the dol lW on tbis subj E'ct; 

in the neantillY' purcmse ot' the> lot a.s reoo11mended by the ElectricHy 

Oornml.tt~.>e for a surn of i'6000 is approve>d • 

..'NfYiotoria Nursing Home Sit.<:>. :Uembers,.. al.lude to the file in circulation 

under which 70 IIDW of ground is reoomrended by the Land InvestJJPnt 

Conpaey to be purchased at l':t800 per IIDW. 'lhey UllanillDUBJ...Y consider 

tha.t thE' sitE> is too far awe;y, the price too high and the situation 

right up against thE> ra.ilwe;y unsatisfactory. Th~'>;r suggost that 

efforts be. nn.de to obtnin land nearer at hand and in this oonnexion 

the pricE' of Jdr. Pearoe 's garden 'Will be a.soerta.ined although th<' 

position of the latter is not considered ideal. In ~ oa.se endeavour 

will be nn.de to gr•t other offers of suita.blo pi~>oc>s of land. The 

Chllirnn.n observes howE>ver that it is extraordinary how difficult it 

is to g> t sui ta. blt' si tos whEI'l required. 

/~lAunicipe.l Gazetts:: fo1• JuJ;y 21 is subltl.tted in proof Bnd is a.utbor:l.zc.'<l. 

; ,J for publication, and a sub title :lJl adopted enphasizing the true 

ohara.oter of the •Municipal Council" as the> •Exeoutiv, Council for 

the Fore:!gn Settl,nrnt of Shanghai.:, 

Th~ mPoting adjoQ~ns at 5.40 p.m. 

Oh airrra.n • 
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j\;t. thl!l meet;tng of the- Oounoil h':'ld on Wedll.esday, Jul.y 27~, 

at 4.30 p.m •• there a.re: 

112 

Pros<.>nt: 

Uessra. A. Brook~ Smith 

s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G.~ 

E. F. l&aoka.Y 

s . Sakuraiti 

H.G. Simn:8 and 

(Chainnoo) 

The Acting Seoretacy. 

~: 

Jlr. ),{. Benja.udn. 

Th!i> Counoil minutes ot Juzy 20 aret oontirlllt'd and si~ed 'tu tm ChairlllBI'I. 

Councillor. Th!i> Chail'llnn ext<.>nds a weloomeo to Jlr. V. G. Iqman on 

taking his seat and the l.atter replies expressing appreciation of tht> 

Chairman's rennrks and s't.a't.ing that he will have pleasure in being 

ot service. 

The Chatrnan requl'lsts that he will be so aood as to till the 

existi~ va.oanoies on the Health, Works, Ba.nd and l'erma.nt'lnt and 

Foreign Educational ComLiltteoes. 

~ Works Co!!J!II.ttee mi.nutes of Juzy 18 are su'tmltted and are approwd. 

With respect to the Uapai Road, mE'Illbem consider it not unreasonablE' 

that the Ohina Soap and Oandl"' Con-pa.ny should ha.ve scire assurance 

from the Counoil ootore they proceoed with their project to bJ3r up 

the blook, and since it is desirable to encoUl'ai:e suoh establilhments , 

theo reply should state that it they become thE> owrers ot s:ubstantially 

all the lanl. a.t'tected and llhould still desire that the road be> not 

made, the Council, reoognisilli them as the o lx1 elf' parties intl!'res ted, 

will retrain from procet'lding wi t.h it unless and until tbe publ1o need 

should so desire, tbe road ot course to r~n on the official plan. 

QM.]I;l;en's PW.&rQY!ld - Wrillhta.9n's Property. UE'IIIbers are averse to 

giving public notification that tllis property shall be set aside 

telJI>orar1ly as a children's plqaround, on the grounds that tbf.'y l:ave 

already twice disapprowd tm suggestion, and that.. in arr:r oo.se 

conclusion ot the negotiations with Ur. lobBa.in in respect of the 

adjoining prop<.>rty is imml.nent. The children who use the aa.rden 

ti11 not howev~>r be prevPntf'd. 

\~ 
In this conneld.on Ur. Girardet reters to the crying need frr ~ 

ohildren"'s playgroundSand members direct that th> Publio Works 
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Department shall report Bl ta whe\hes: ent. eJ: tnnr":>uiJW ut lema eat 'b! 

; n ~.or· . ol1ta!fte4 ga_nn·claoPI llE biiOOii bhe tlodh&i~· Road IDd +be af~lsliug Wall, 

arpo•a1'b]¥ an ex+ens'nn ;t t.ke awpiac latti M bhe aotti6I o! !ldf't 

.{ !6 ~Met&lling of Rei~. West~rn District. With respect to ~~e minut~ 

on this subject, members decide· to proceod with the nrtalling of 

these roads apart from the application of ReiUlation 6c. AB to 

lAnd Regulation 6c, it is noted that it has been considered a dead 

letter by various Oouncila for 14 ye~, owing to the practical 

d:U'ticulties involwd in i~a application. 

LAY Boaci._ In (!Onnex:l.on with the negotiation with the Chinese owner 

on the sub~ot of the purchase of a piece of land off W~s:!de Road 

in the. bend of the YangtSZt!POO Creek, members decide in th€' first 

place to otter V600 per IIDW and not Vl600 as suggested by the Public 

Works Depart.Jmrrt., since the latter figure is adml.tteodly above th€' 

assessed value>. 

IJ/;,> Rl.oe Crisis. The final l~ttErs on tlrl.s subject are subn:l.tted and aret 

authorised for publication. 

Details of the I!X)bilisation of the Police and the Voluntf.'lers 

are recounted, and lll'>mbers consider that tlle Police arrangEitnents 

have bC~en exoelledt., and refletct thE' great est credit upon the 

Oolllllis sioner of Polioe. 

'Volunteer Fire Reserve. The Ohail'!lBn states that he has conveyed th~ 

substano€' of th.;> previous minute to )lr. F€'nton, the lattetr appreciates 

the position. At the sam:> tinr hl'l states that if the Council at azzy 

t:l.m> should wish the old Volunteer Fire Brigade to conr to its 

assistance, if it should so inform the old fol'E'm~n, they can oount 

on the servictS of at least thirty m~n. The Omirrm.n has thanketd 

:l:;!m for this otft'r_; 

Noti~ that difficulty has arisen in oonnexion with this 

.• u ) ~ rm. tte>r, sinoe the strong room adjoining the Council Room which it 

was undetrstood was for the Secretariat use, is detsirlld to be 

retain«:>d by Mr. Godfrey, members reoall that. thet old strong room 

in the Secretariat, upon being dei!X)lished was retplaoed by the 

tenporary structurE! on Yr. Ezra's property and that thet spetcial 

permission for it to rerm.in tmre expirets a.t tbe eni of th<" month. 

ThE>y consider it evident. that the present stro~ room was designed 

to takC' th€' place of this tenpora.ry structure, and ev<>n if it were 

not, thC' onus lies upon llr. Godfrey if' he requires a. strong room 

to prov.l d<.> on«:> etls ewhere. 

\~'-'' """""" Km,.n ""'"' t>at tho PubllD Worim "''""'"""' •>all 
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prooeed with the> oomplEltion of the plans for this structure sinoe 

it is uraent tha.t its comtruction sball be>gin. 

The llunicipal Gazette for Jul,v 28, is sul:mitted in proof a.nd is authorise>d 

for publioo.tion. 

The I!Y'eti_m adjourns at 5.15 p.m. 

Ohai.r!lll.n. 

Aoting Sooreta.ry. 
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At thfc' mfc'fc'ting of thfc' Ooum il held on Wednesda..y, August 3, 1921, 

a.t 4.30 p .m., there a.re: 

Present: 

ME>ssrs. A. Brooke Srcd.th (Ohairnan) 

Abs.cnt: 

M. BE>nja.rcd.n 

S. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

A.B. Lowson 

V. G. I.zynnn 

s. Sakuragi 

H • G • Simrtll and 

Thfc> Aoting Secretary. 

)(r • E . F • llacka;y' 

157. 

~ Ooumil Minutes of July 27 a.re rea.d a.nd confirmfc'd with minor altE!ra.tion 

at the suggE>stion of Mr. Girardet. 

The Works Chnml.ttee MinutPs of Jul,y 25 a.re sub.nitt<>d rut consideration 

thereof is deferred. 

farks Oonml.ttee. The resignation of )(r. O.R. Slowe.is received a.nd is 

: :) recat'ded with regr;-et. 

French Ool'l!ul Genera! and Mixed Court . Letter from lofr. Wilden :ts, 

. ; ~ submitted in connexion with the recE>nt case of irregular functioni~ 

ey th~ i'rench Mixed Court in this Settlfc'ment, with a corrq>rehil naive 

m:>morandum on the subject ey the Acting Secretacy. .. 
Jlembers consider that thfc' policy of the Frenoh Consul in these 

matters requires very carE'ful watching if the rights Qf this 

Settle!ll'nt a.re to bfc' pr&served, while the last lettc;-r from Messrs. 

Ellis & Ha;ys (not published) indicates that the outcoloo was not n&a.rly 

so satisfactory as the French Consul's letter would appea.r to indicatE'. 

It sooi!D probable, indeed that the Council has cy no means heanl tlP 

last of such oases, nor will it do so unt-il th·e French Consul 

recognis as the reciproool rights oi" local judicial procedure, to 

which reference is made in the Report of 1902, a.nd at the Special 

Meeting of Ratepayers in that year. Contrary to the suggestion of 

the French Consul, members consider it probable that publication of 

the> correspondence> with llessrs. Elli,; & HA.ys has had good effect, 

probably better than direct appeal to the Consular Body, sincE' while 

no JIX>re could be obtained cy fol'!lll.l appeal since the case has been 

withdrawn, publioation has reminded thl French Consul ;,f the 

~xped:l.ency of conpl:la.nce with &stablish'O'd proc€'dure, without 
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jeopardising those sUperficial~ excellent relations which enable many 

natters of ndnor importance to be settl(;ld without friction. ThP 

rapl;y th(;lrefore, while strictly non comn:l.ttfl.l :Ln character, will 

merel;y express th<" Chairi!Bn 1 s regt-at that ha ha.d not ha.d· an opportun1. ty 

of discussing the mattAr wit1 lolr. Wilden. 

'Swiss Consul GPn(;lra.l. A lett(;lr from Major J.L. Isler informs the Council 

, • that ha ha.d assumed the functions of Ck>l'll!ul General of the- Swiss 

Confederation :Ln China. ,. 

/volunteer corps. 

Portuguese eo. Upon the recomrendation of the- Comuandant 

Qua.rteri!Bster Sergeant F.A.R. Leita.o and Sergeant J.U.M. Britto 

are promoted to b? Second Lieutenant~ 

Japanese Oonsul General and Health of the Port. Uemb~rs atte-ntion is 

i () g 4 drawn to the fa.ct that the Nagasaki Authorities have declared Shanghai 

to be an infecte-d port, whereas the- Police and HE'a.lth Dapa.rtmE'nts 

declare it is not. A lett"r accordingly will be addres sPd to the 

JapanesE' Consul General requesting him to intonn the highE'r Japanese_ 

AuthoritiE'S that the report as to the preva.lencf' of dangerous 

infE'ctious disease is· untrue. 

Dutch J.1:1.nisteor and Love Lai'IE'. The Oha.irnnn intonn.s members that Sir 

:{lf(, w. Oudendijk, K.C.U.G., MinistE'r forth<:> NE'thf'>rla.nds, together with 

his Acting Consul GenE'ra.l, hav~'> called upon him on the subj!"ct of the 

•Pendry" propeorty, pa.rt of which is scheduled for road purposes. 

He expla.inE'd the Council's point ol' view, stating that the matter 

of the protest a.ga.inst the road by the Country Olub wa.s under 

oo:ns:l.deration by the Works Ck>mn:l.ttee. Sir w. Oudendijk indicated 

that with resp<?ct to the suggestion that the Netherlands a.uthori t1. es 
~~ 

ml.ght oa.use inpE'dirn>nt to ~ through the road, such was quitE> 

out of the question, since it wa.s contrary to his Governirent. 1s policy 

to stand in the wa;y of public improvements. 

-~'/{, Brit::lllh Min::lllter ani RE'cognition of Publio Sohools. The tile on this 

subject is subnitted, !ll'ld members cons:idet' that application for 

placing the Coumil1 s Schools in line with Schools in Engla.ni would 

serve no good purpose, and the suggestions wlrl.oh ctrose out of thE' 

visit of Dr. R.P. Scott should according~v not be actE'd upon. 

~chow Ore:ek. Letter from thE' Senior Ck>nsul is subnittE'd, drawing 

attention to the undesirability- of deposition of garbage in the 

Sooohow Oreek. It is notE'd tmt this application is al.{rost in 

identioe.l terms with a. like one receivE'd laat yea.r and should be 

~~ln.rl,v treated. 
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Local Chine-se Exchanges. With reference to the ord10>r from the Ministry 

of Agrj.culture and Conm10>rc!O', ~blished in the 6omm<>rcial Journal of 

Ju]J• 24, it is recognised that the Council cannot of course jn any 

wa;y recognise the so oall10>d registration qy the- Ministry in so far 

as operations qy Ohinese firllll in tl:!!O> Settlemt>nt are conct>rned. 

It is decided however in the first plaoe 'to male guarded enquiry 

of the Senior Oonau 1, as to what the proposed regulations are, with 

a view to adopti!l1; suoh measures in the Settlellt'nt as ma.Y be requisite 

in the we;y of oontrol, and that such aotion may have effect in 

preventi!l1; hasty and ill considered action 'tlr the Consular Boey 

such as that to which tb'y found themselves conmi tted in the case of' 

the Stamp 'lrax. 

/~~es Association and Ex Constab1e Fenton. Letter from Colonel 
c.c~ ..... u.. . ..r.a. . 

. · • Ua.rr JohnsonJt~-s r10>ad, requesting further assistance from the Publ:1o 

Funda for ex Constable Fenton, with Police comnent t"aking strong 

exct>ption to such action. The Cha.irmn is informed that the 

Cornndasioner of Police requested the Secretary's p!O>rrndssion to make 

representations to him direct on the subject, to express his strorg 

disapproval at such an applioation vrhich he considers to be calculated 

to interfert> with the disoiplibe of the Police Foroe. 

llembe:ro are of opinion that this application cannot re enter -

ta.ined, while the dismissed Constables received better treatm~rt. thAll 

tht>y dese~wd in being granted, as an act of grace, a third class 

passage. No further p'IYID"'nt to this employe from the Publ:Lo Funds 

will therefore br' is sued. 
/ 

Civic League. Draft reply to th"' Civic wagu(' is in course or circulation 

to ~mmbers, and wht>n approved, will be despa.tch!'d. 

/Salaries lle.nifesto and Advertised Econond.<.>s. Report is submitted 

suggesting to Council that having detailed in publish(ld manifesto 

wb?rein economl"'s are intended to be eff(lctt>d, it 'would never do :!'or 

the final aooounts to show that no attempt is made to carry out the 

Council's promises. The Chairman is adamant:. upon this point, and 

in exhorting his collt>agues to be careful. in sanctioning applioa.tiora 

for special expenditure for which there is no Budget appropriation, 

he desirGs that with respeot to ordinary current expenditure, the 

Secretary shall gl.ve instructions to Heads of Departments to exercise 

esp!;lcial oa.re to keep witJ;tin the Budget. 
/ 

E1ectricity Departme-nt - aent. ~It is pointed out that no conml€'nt ha.s · 

' ,) been received from the Electricity Department in respeot of the 

statement of calculAtion of their rent forwarded as a result of 

-~~eir urgent representation in June last, but in respeot of which 
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no comment has yet been received. 

The matter has not thus been laid before the Council far their 

final decision. 

Some ud.sunderstanding appears to have arisen fror.t the oircumstano~> 

that :ur. BenJs.nd.n is under the inpression that the Trep.surer's 

calculation does not agree with the views he formerly expressed as 

to the basis upon which the oaloulat:l~m should be made. This point 

will aooordingl.y reoei ve verification; also the Engl.neer-i~hief' 

and llanager will be requested to make his oolll11£'nt and generally 

the'whole matter will receive careful investi~tion. llr. Ben,1amin 

remarkll that theo rate ~ calculation seenll VE!r'J reasonable. 

Firearus. The Police are still very anxious to apply tm Byelaw relating 

to the carrying of f'irea.I'Illl or that relating to s:bo:llaRe of' materials 

to oases of' possession of' f'ire&rm~ in residence; the matter has 

accordingly been referred f'or Legal Advice, which however, onl,y 

confii'Im the Council's interpretation of' its powers in the matt~;>r. 

~mbers decide tllerefore that there onl,y remains to confirm their 

previous decision. 

/SUpera.mua.Uon. Th<" final report ~ the Salaries Colllllission is 

' ,; .j } subnitted, with Secretary's lj:em:>randum, and oomno>nt ~the Treasurer, 

briefly to the ef'f'ect that in so far as proposed altE>ra tions of the 

Superannuation Rules are concern!O'd, the recomnendations are of no 

value. It is noted that the archives are full of laborious amE.'ndroonts 

to thE' SUpE'rannuation rules which now work very well and be suggests 

extreme oaution. 

lolembers gen!O'rally agree that the disadvantagr•s of alteration 

f'ar outweigh allY' hypothetical advantagES, such as privilege of' 

alteration of' the proportionate deductions f'ro1n salariE>s to be 

credited to the Fundi etc., and it is decided therefore to make 

no change in the Rules g:>wrning thE> Fund. 

It is roted hawever that two questions'· not essentiall,y part ~ 

th!O' rules i.e. age of' retirem?nt and abolition of' withdrawal after 

15 years privilege, will require f'urthe;r consideration and will be 

~ught up for discussion next ~eek./ 

lfff Passages, Class of - Arising out of' the grant to Inspectors of the Police 

of first class passage rates, Inspector Rilner desires tha same. 

It is pointed out that if his application is sarotiom d, other 

Chief Inspectors in the Health Of'fioe will require identical 

treatment. Further research is directed in connexion with this 

"~tter, and enquiry will be !lBde as to what other outdoor employes 
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oould reasonably expect simtlar treatmmt if the present application 

were approved. ... 
VetiO'rina.ry Surg(,'ons Retainer. Application '1::\Y l!IO'ssrs Keylook and Pra.tt 

is su'lml.tted, enquiring as to the possil:d.lity of their appoint..lmnt 

as Veterinary Surgeons to tb.e llunioipa.lity, with unfavourable oollJIIEint 

b,r the Publio Works Departlllf'l'lt, Volunteem , Polioe and Health offioes, 

exoept tllat tb. e latter suggests that they be appointE'd in a consul tang 

cape.oity. ThE' Health Oolllll1tt10'e is in favour of this latter, blt 

filiO' ill subld.tted showing that suoh an arran@'·Int>nt obt.ained rre.rv 

years ago but v:as fonrally discontinued in 1912, sinoe it led to 

fixed annual expeniiture without resultant advantage. l!t'Jllbers 

therefore disapprove the suggested appointtoont, it being noted that 

the servioes of the :f'i:nn are a.l.wll\l's available when required. 

I !,'/!if Gold and Silver Smith§ Lioences. It is noted tbe.t tm Gold and Silwr 

Sndtbs have h<.'ld a meeting to di11cuss the various conditions and 

considered that non" of tb.em are objectionable. ~r of the shops 

havt> already taken out licence:J and others are in course of iss.uance. 

Contirental Hotel Lioence. Fire BrigadE> report is su'lml.tted pointing o"ut 

12 i tbe.t those premises do '!lOt :f.'ulfil Fire Brigade requirem<'nts. MP!nrers 

are informed that these two storied premi:;es are licE'nsed now and 

have been licensed for 20 years and :l.t is suggested that insistence 

on drastic cl:anges nO\v would constitute hardship. Jlembers decide 

that the most they will do in the I!Bttor i::; to require an additional 

fire escape without however insisting upon a special passage thereto. 

c{rf{f War l!Qmorial E1rnenditur9. !lbe Public Works DepartnFnt reports that 

proposed blnding out b,r tb.e Frerich Oounoil into the VlhMgpoo will 

provide an alternative site :f.'or tlle Wf!ol" :U:em:>rial, which however 

would involve W,500 for re-constructing to the rew alignrnPnt the 

existing stone slope and d('viating the drain. 14t'Jllbers are rE'l1Xlta.rlt 

to sanction large expenditure under this head especially as there 

is no Budget appropriation and the Seoreta.cy- is dl.rEloted to go 

turther into the I!Btter. 

Coles - Bandsman. 'Dlis Ba.ndsna.n wished to retire early in ihe year 

2212 and was in:f'orred that tt lr did so he would have to refund one 

third of the expenses inourrt>d in his engsgmmt :f'or each uncompleted 

yC'ar of service. Hills apparent grievance is that he is the only 

Bnglishno.n in the Ba.nd. Hl.lt' actual grievance 1s probably an 

opportunity to get looal Elnploynl'nt. !&embers deoide to ref&' the 

~ntter to the Be.nd Oomra1ttee; 
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Elt> ctrio:fty Drna~trrent , Houses. lfuch discussion take>s plaoe on the 

subject of the type of housE> to bt> erecte>d, for which the spe>cial 
• permission of' the Council was urgc>ntly obta.inE><i cy the Electricity 

Dep!.rtment al'ld to which re:to~nce is lJla.da in previous minutt>s. 

It is oorllll. dered that the cost, i'l5 ,000 pt>r house for construction 

without considering the cost of the land, iu high. Mt-. Benjarrd.n 

thinks t:lat not much ~rore than 3 to 4 thousand ta.elll could 1:e saved 

at the ~rost: in ahy case however a.s the untter ia alrea.d;y settled, 

there appears to be nothing m:>re to oo done. 

/,f/.1 iJ&lotriOity Brenkc1own•· lolr. Lovrson alludes to the number of lr~.>a.kdo.vns 

tha. t have occurred recently, and it is decidE>d to obtain a re>port 

on the subje>ct from the Engineer-in-ChiE'f and Manager. 

The Municipal Gazette for August 4, is subrdtted in proof and is authorised 

for publica. tion. 

Th<? me><'ting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

Ohairunn. 

L~ 
Acting Secretary. 
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Ai..._t1tn. )%'Qting ot __ t_h.2__0_o_u_no11 hl'ld on WGdll"'SdaY• Augullt 10. 1921, 

~~nt: 

lol.essrs. A. Brookf> Sml.th (Ohairunn) 

A,Qs_ent: 

s. Fessenden 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G.~ 

E. F lol.soka,y 

S. Sakuragl 

H. G. Sinrns s.nd 

The Acting Secretar.y. 

lol.essrs . :11.. Benja.m:l.n 

H .H. Gira.rdet. 

The rrd.nutes of the nreting of August 3, a.re.confirmed a.nd signed by the 

-Olla.irrrnn. 

T"~ Vlorl!:s Oonrrd. Y,ee lol.inutes of July 25, August 1 and August 4, a.I'f> 

subnitted but consideration thereof ia deferred. 

Councillor. Mr. lol.. Benja.m:l.n t~>nders his resigmtion under medical a.dvice, 

a.nd members accept with regret, the Ohair!IBn and lol.r. lol.aoka..v expres sinr, 

appreciation of the great assistance which he has alwa,ys .rendered to 

thl'lll in oonneldon with the con<luct of public affairs. Re-ply" will 

b> I!ll.de to Mr. Benje.ml.n's l~twr accordingl;y. 

Cholera. ThE' Acting Comnl.ssioner of Publio Health's report is subnitted 

.09'11 notifying five oases of oholern.. Publication of the cholera. notice 

suggested ia disapproved, ani instructions are given· that the

informtion b.> conmunioa.ted to tlv> Japanese Consul General forthwith 

to follow upon the lc>tter sent in last wec>k stating tb!.t· inf€'otious 

disease was non-existent. 

~olver Range- 'll:nm Hall. Police reco1111oonda.tion,on this subject is 

subm:l.tt<>d and it is noted that cost of construction of a revolver 

range in the Hall will be 'i'l500. Memb.>rs approve giving to the 
' Reserves tb> two Slllloll n9rth roollll!, but deeide that conversion of 

the Range will have to wa.:l.t inclusion in next yeoa.r 1s estinntes • 

./! j If Thollllos Ha.nbury School for Boys. Publio Works Report With plan is 

subni tted and it is noted that the cost of Scheme A "'Will be rT5,000 

and of ScheoUP B, '160 ,000. Budg€'t appropriation '130 ,000. 

It is noted that this project· has grawn out of the requisition 

by the Headrm.ster in 1919 that a. class room for ·Indian Sohola.l'll; with 
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quarterc for the teoe.oh(.'r1 1:e blil t at a oos t of '19000 to whioh was 

added the Assembl,y Hall long desired rut not provided. Mr. God:f'rey 

added room; for Boy Soouts, Storeroom, and Servants Room with Pl.a.Y

shed, and at Mr. lhssey's suggestion, the Assembly Hal.l. was require>d 

to have a pl.ayground beneath. 

The present schem> conprises all the> a.rove, tm Assembl.v Hall 

to be two storeys high, and with the addition of Lecture Room, 

Lavatory, Workahop, Soouts Store, l"orkshop Store, Bo.lanoe Room, 

DanoE' Room. extra class Room and Art Room, and two Chair StorGs; 

oost as above. 

:Memoors are unwilling to sanotion so extl?nsive> a. soheme whl.oh 

practically involws doubling thc> existing aoooiii1Ddation, Blld 

directions are gi vc>n that plans be llDdified to acoord with the 

Budget estimate. 

~ 550 !tJ,ectrici ty Department Rent. With refer~ncP to the minute of last meeting 

on this subj0ct, a note from the E~inE>er-in-Chief & Manager states 

that the nntter wil.l be brought up before the El.E>ctricity Conardtteoe 

at their next.imeeting. The Chairnnn coruoonts on the foot that 

recE>ntl,y the DepartiDi'nt nade very IIIIlohfielay in ml.nor matters, yet 

this ini>orta.nt question of rental bas had no attention from thE'm 

sinoe June 6, and he desires reoord to be mOO. e of' the oircUJilStanoe. 

'House Refuse Depot. Publ.io Works Report offerJ 37 lOOW of land f'or• this 

_ , ~ :, purpose a.t "i'5 ,500 per nDw. M<-'mbers consider tm price wry expE>nsive 

and the site too extensive and desire that thE> ma.tte>r shal.l first be 

considered by the Health C01rottee, while enquiry will be made into 
....-~ 

the report that the lola:rkham Road Depot is too larg~-

Rj,csha.s. Application 1:w Mr. P.\V. Goldring is reconsidP.rE'd for issuP. of 

furthc>r ricsha licc>ncc>s, but rrr>mb<?rs reitl'ratf' tmi.r fornt"r decision 

thn.t it is undesirable at th<"' prE>sent time to nake o.ny suoh inore>ase. 

~reta.ria t Staff - Mr . l.ewis . Application of this enploye for nDre pay 
:·" i is considered. The Cha.irnan states that all ~loyes were to recl"ive 

their increasE's from January 1, rut thE> Council was obliged to out it . 
out arid makE' thE' date Jul,v-1~ hE> does not see that thE> case of Mr. 

Lew:l.s oan be dE>a.lt with in any diff<?rent nanner. In a.ny oase the 

ma.tter"will be l:rour,ht up a.ga.in for consideration after the reoeas. 

Polio<" - Sikh Branch Pa..y. Members gl.vE> oonsidera.tton to the reoonmenda.-

2612 tion cy the Polioe relative to "the P.ly of the Sikh Branch, and 

schedules showing rellative rates of·pay in HoJW;kong a.nd Sing~>pore 

are considered. AftE>r 1nuoh discussion they a.pprov<-' thE> proposal in 
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principle, it being noted that the additional cost will be in the 

neighbourhood of ~33,000 per annum, to take effect from January l, 

next. 

165. 

Superannuation FUnd. Alluding to the Second Report of the Salaries 

Commission l.!embers delf\,erate upon the question of the abolition of 

the privilege of withdrawal after fifteen years' service without 

retirement in accordance with the recommendation. They are unanimous 

in the view that such privilege should be withdrawn forthwith. It is 

noted however, that ae a quid pro quo, and having regard to the fact 

that the interest credited to the FUnd from its inception was intended 

to be the current rate of interest, amendment should be made to bring 

the intereet up to current rates. Discussion ensuee upon the rate and 

Mr. Lowson's suggestion finds favour that it should be that at which 

the loan was issued in the preceding year. 

the Treasurer's attention. 

This point will receive 

In abolishing the privtlege members record that any cases of 

hardship that ·arise therefrom in the next few months will receive 

special consideration. 

Kiangse Road - Lot 92. Mr. U&ck~ alludes to the fact that the building 

opposite is being altered and states that the Works Committee has• not 

made a decision on the subject. He states that he has not finally 

agreed to any proposal and desires enquiry to be made, 

Road Protests. It is decided to have a special meeting to consider all 

appeals on Frid~ next at 5 p.m. 

~. The Chairman remarks that he will be absent from Shanghai for 

three weeks from August 13, and that Mr. l~ckay, Vice Chairman, will 

take his place, until the departure of the latter, whereafter Mr. Simms 

will be Acting Chairman. 

Mr. Godf'rey. The Chairman observes that Ur. Godfrey is reported to be 

, J seriously ill in hospital, and it is desired that the Secretary will 

obtain a medical report as to his condition with a view to consideration 

of' the question of invaliding him. He adds that $embers 'are familiar 

with the fact that during recent yeare, the Public Works Department has 

been conducted in many respects in an in-efficient ·~er as a result 

of Mr. Godfrsy 1 s condition. 

Councillor. Members decide to invite l~. W.P. Lambe to accept the seat 

11 7 2 rendered vacant by the resignation of' Mr. Benjamin, and in this con-

nexion, the Chairman enquires whethe,r further resignations could take 

~ 
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place without an election, to which the Secretary replies in the 

negative; in case of turther.vacancy, the seat in question, together 

with those of l.!essrs. Lyman, Lambs and Lowson, would need to be 

filled by election, the formalities in connexion with which would 

require two weeks. 

Jf7.)Sewage Scheme. In connexion with a comprehensive report on the whole of 

the Sewage Project, containing a recommendation for expenditure of 

half a million taels~ on account thereon during next year, the Acting 

Secretary suggested to the Works Committee that since figures of total 

coat were lacking, a reyieed estimate accordingly might assist members 

in their deliberations on the subject. 

In this connexion he enters formal protest at t~. Mackay 1e obser

vation that such suggestion amounts to comment on matters already decided 

by the Works Committee, which he points out places him in a difficult 

position as conflicting with his standing instruction that he is to 

advise the Council to the best of his ability at all times on all ques

tions, past, present and to come, whether such have been previously 

been the subject of decisions or not. The Chairman remarks that if 

the Secretary has reason ·to believe the decision of the Committee to be 

unsound, he should bring the ·matter to the notice of the Chairman of 

Council. He adds that, where practicable, the Secretary should tender 

his advice when the documents are circulated, 

The Scheme. The subject matter of the report itself now receives 

consideration;; with revised estimate of total oost and confirms the 

understanding that this will be over seven millions rather than under, 

llembers discuss the scheme which, the Acting Secretary points out, 

w!ll involve an addition to the taxes of 4 to 5 percent on this head 

alone, not counting maintenance chargee, new bridges, new roads,. or 

other develo~ments and improvements to the Settlement. 

Yr. Nackay observes that he had never pro:posed to pay for the 

scheme in instalments but that it should be :paid for out of loan 

money, a special loan therefor being made if neceosary. Jlr. Brooks 

Smith replies that while he quite understands Mr. Uackay 1s viewpoint, 

the expendi tu1•e of eo nu eh Honey on ce\.G(;C rcr•o\·Hl in indeed a formidab•e 

proposition. The Acting Secretary informs the members that inveati-

gation into this matter has convinced him that such a scheme of unpl·o

ductive expend! ture is unnecessary, and he reminds men:bers that the 

seriousness of the position lies entirely in the word "unproductive", 

since if it were a question of'al?aying proposition, which would provide 

the interest and sinting fund, such need not then involve raising the 

taxes. Members however regard such a proposal as impracticable: 

~ 
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they take the view that the Council will ~ave to proceed with the 

sewage scheme and the coll11m.mi t:r will have to bear the cost, but 

endeavour should be tl(l.de to spl·ead tlle latter over as many years as 

poeoible. To this end therefore they approve proceeding with the 

scheme gradually, putting through the Central District section first, 

so as to dravt the scv:uce fron the large establishments only, while if 

applications are made for more connexions than can be-taken on in any 

one year, the reply will be, that all will come in due ~ime, but that 

each extension met await its turn •.. 

As regards making provision for ,500,000 on account, in next year's 

Budget; it is decided that the amount cannot be defini~y decided upon 

until the Budget figures are under consideration later in the year. 

In the meantime it is decided to get several more vacuum tanks 

anyhow whether provided for in tho Budget or not. 

The Acting Secretary submits that before irrevocable decision is taken 

on this matter, he should be permitted to submit to members a further 

memorandum on the subject, which ia approved. 

The MUnicipal Gazette for August 11, is submitted in proof and is 

authorised for pul>lication. 

The meeting adjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

4~/l;/l' 
' Chairman. 

\.. 

~ 
Acting Secretary. 
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t._t the meeting of th0 Council held on Friday, August 12. 1921, 

at 5.10 p.m., there are: 

Present: 

l.!essrs. A. Brooke Smith (Cha.irnan) 

s. F'essenden 

H.H. Girardet 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. ~n 

E.F. Maoka_y 

S. Sa.lrura.gl. 

H .G. Simms a.nd 

The Acting Secretary. 

168. 

/l/ll- Thoms Hanbury Sqhool. Members are informed that Mr. Stewa.rt ha.s called 

a.nd indicated on the plan that he would be quite content with 

a.cco!Iilloda tion which provides for one block only instead of two, 

provided he oa.n baVP a. ch(>a.p covered pla_yground swh a.s he had bE>fore. 

Memrers consider tm t such a. modified proposal would not inprop(>r

ly fall within the estirra.tes • wing roughly one half of the amJunt 

first proposed and it is decided to require that. tre pla.ns be ·redrawn 

accordingly. 

J'lft AJWm(> R>a.d Widening. In connexion \v.i th the proposal to proceed with th!> 

wid!'ning of Avenur> Road a.s schedul(>d, members adopt the Secr(>ta.ry's 

suggestion that in order to avoid being swa.nped vrith claims and the 

difficultil•s which would a.rise from beginning at the eastern end, 

cla.iml be oa.lled for in sections, from the western ~nd, where la.nd 

would b0 va.lu€'d at the cheapest rates, a.s in the a.tla.lo!<;'Ous case of 

the Bubbling We 11 Road widening , which was put through , with a. ml.nhrum 

~f difficulty a couple of years ago. 

'(/J'f'f' Bllbblirw; Well and.J>moour Ro.M§_. The negotiations pending with ~ssrs. 

1 Atkinson & Dallas, whereunder a. nruch irrq>roved line of roa.dwa_y will 

be effectPd, should obviate the necessity to require any surrender 

;!;!from the Chinese owner oppositl? which wa.s t!D subject .o:f' a. recent 

ml.nuto, so members approve discontinua.nc e of proceed!~ to compel 

him to surrerrler. 
/ 

Police Reserve Revolver Bange. Thl? Secretary points out that the 

Oonrnissioner of Police is anxious that the Chairtrnn sha.ll make a. 

sta.teni'nt to th(> effc>ct tha.t~the revolver range at the Tovm Ha.ll, 

approved to bP. deferred until next year, be carried out now, upon 

condition that work to a. sindla.r value, for which appropriation is 

a.lrea.dy mad8, be deferred. This course is 'approved. 
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/?if Olass Of fussa.e:es. Relative to the minute of the last meeting on this 

subject, a me~mrandum l:zy" thE' Secretary is su1:mitted indicating where, 

in his view, it rrdght be possible to stop the movement for the cla:lm 

l:zy" outdoor enployes of first class passage rates, which arises from 

tllEI circwilBtance that Police InspPctors havP been grMted this 

privilE"ge. 

:Members consider that the application of Ohief Inspector KilnE>r 

is reasonable nnd that of coursl' Bland o.nd lolE>lville, his equals 

!lllat be similarly treated, but a.s regards the sugg9stion that P.W.D. 

Olerks of Wcrks would twn reasonably expect like treatnent, tmy 

ne@:!ot:l. ve the suggestion, as also a.ny claillll from arw other outdoor 

employes. 

Tmpl!!8YS. Reply from the Tra.mwa,y Oonpa.ny is subrd. tted, and the Ohairrila.n 

desires that the matter receive attention after the reoess. 

The nceting adjourns at 5.30 p.m. 

LL 
Acting Secretary. 
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JUt._jJp IJlf.'<'tlng o.f' ·i;hc Co uno il hE'ld on Friday, Augu.s t, 12, 1921, 

at 5.30 p.m., th~>re are: 

Pr~>eE>nt: 

Messrs . A. BrookE' Smith 

S. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

A.B. Lowson 

V . G. lqnlc"J.n 

E.F. Maoka,Y 

S • Sa.kuragi 

H. G . Simms and 

(Chll!.rzm.n) 

Tht> Acting Secretary. 

Road Prott>sts. This meeting is called to rule upon the protE'sw reoE>i•ed 

1515 

at the> n('w roads atc. set forth on the Official Plans of Road 

Extensions and Widenings for this year. 

The Deputy Conndssioner of Publio Works attE>nds. 

'l!he Works ConRJ!l.ttE>CI minutes of' July 25, August 1 and Augu:Jt 4, 

are subn!l.tted, the whole numlrr of' the road protests are considere-d, 

and de-cisions arE> rendered as under. It .is to be observe-d that as 

a general rule, whE>re prot~sts are 1111.de on the> grounds af particular 

detrinFnt, without alternative> acceptable> sugwostion as to deviation, 

if' the extE>nsion or widening in question is considered requisite in 

the public int<>rest, the Council has no option but to ov<?rrule such 

protests in the> view that the- public need is paramount, while the 

question as to advantagE> or disadvantag<? to a.n,.y part:l:aular lot arising 

out of suah road inprow!T'ents is nooessarily di.>alt with in the course 

of the la.tE>r n<?gotiat:l..ons as to tre oonpE>nsation ·pa..vablc'. 

CENTRAL DISTRICT. 

-'SzeohuC'n Road, Lot 108. The> China Mutual Life Insurance Co .Ld. 
protest against the surrender of any portion of this lot for th~ 
SzechwO'n Hoad on th" grounds that owr a quarter of' the propert~· is 
to 1X' taken. Mr. Alga.r on behalf of 'the Conpan.y has suggeste-d that 
the saheduling should bE' bornE' equally on eaoh side of the road, 
presundng that a claim for deduction for bl"ttenuE'nt vdll in dui? oours E' 
be nn.de, Md 111" considers that the rurth<?n should be borm• equalzy. 
ThC' Conmt!.ssioner of Public Works points out that the roadlinP was 
planned to provide the best oontinuou:; road. Mr. Alga.r rE'pliE>s that 
the bE>nds are not really so pronounced as they appear on the plan, 
and he reitE>rates that in his opinion it is not equitabl~> to schE'dule 
all thE' area required from one side of th<:' road only, while allowing 
thE> opposite lot to ben~>fit from the widening without rrnking any 
oontri but ion. . 

The Council adopts· the vi<"w that the road line is laid out in th<O' 
best interests or the- oomnuni ty, to protide for an eventual 'tlroad 
straight thoroughfare, althou!QJ. it lllil.Y b~> rm.ny years bt'for~> it onn be 
put through. It is deoi'ded therefore tha~ tht' protest !InlSt be owr -
ruled, while the question as jo disadvantag~> to tht> prop0rty, arisin11; 
from tht' surre-mer will wot>ssarily 'be dt>alt with in the course of the 
negotiations for expropriation or the sohE>duled arE>a. 

SzeahuE>n Hoa.d, Lot 119. Messrs. Pro11st Hanrury & Co .Ld., E>nter 
proteat against excision of the strip of land required from this lot. 
Mr. Ambrose, on their behalf, makes olll!.ms similar to the a.l:ove, i.e. 
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that it is inequitable to tB.ke th.e whole area. for road wid{'ning from 
the properties on th{' west side of the road. Decision on grounds 
sim!.la.r to the above is recorded and the- protest is overruled • 

.rszechuen Iloa.d. Lot us. The China llutua.l LifP Insurance Oo.Ld., 
~ ~ i il enters foi'II&l protest against the widening of this lot, to which the 

s81lle ob~eotion as in the two preoeoding oases is I!Bde. The Council 
decides in like nn.nner, and the protest is overruled;.-

~echueon Road, Lot 89B. llessrs. :Moorhead Ho.lse &: Robimron enter 
~ ~ t5_ protest on the s81lle grounds, 1. e. that a. greater width is scheduled 

from one sidP of' the road than the other. It is recownsed t~Bt in 
this case the widening of the Szeohue>n Iloa.d will result in considerablE 
dim!.nution in the rene.ining width of the lot, rut the consideration 
aforesaid remains .that wbilP the line of road adopted is that in tht> 
best interest of the public, any casE' of hardship nust be dealt with 
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in considering tlB ternB of oonpensa.tion, and the protest is a.oocrdi~
. ly overruled?' 

.(.l3,L1l:mton Road, Loto 4-'57.439.439A,4:39B.666,673,684, & 689. ~Protests ey 
llessrs. Prol:st Hanrury &: Oo .Ld. arP entered on the grounds that the 
requisite surrenders seriously atf'eot these properties as good blildinp 
lots and expressing the opinion that the road widening is entirel,y due 
to the presence of the trall111'a;y in tilt> road a.rd it would be bettE-r 
therefore to ·reJIJ)Ve thE' t~. The Council oonsi ders :lt essential 
that provision f'ot;' the wideni~ of this road should be nade ani the 
protests are overruled. 

It is noted that in all these oases, the strips solaedult>d to 
'Widen the Road to 40 f't. represent a quite uninportant portion of' 
tht' lots , and, as regards tilt> five lots last mntionod, the inprovBn<:>nt 
is scheduled equally on both sides of' the road./ 

tlruJruLA..?eking Roa.ds_._..w_ts l88B &: lBillJ_. Protests ey the Shanghai 
Lanrl. Investment Co.Ld. are :ru1rrdtted. :Yr. Peebles supports the 
protests on the grounds of' particular detrin-ent, bit. it is decided 
that on public grounds the w:l.denings f'ro1n these lots a.s proposed IJIUllt 
sta.nd, a.nd the protests arC' owrruled. 

{

\l..llo!l01l..Em!ohLot 6.i2_. l Protests a.ga.:i.nst these 
Chekia.ng Rf!ad, Lot 53_Q.. scheduled widenings are entered 
FQ29h01'r & Itlangse Roa.cth,Lot _!)J!.. ey llessre. E.D. Sassoon & Co., 
HankOVI & Sha.nse _ _B!)_a.ds, Lot 264. on general grounds onl..v, ani aret 
Homn lbad. Lot 293. formally overruled. 

Pe!!;!,ng_~, Lots l_g.Q.._3.Q.9 __ ~.2.l!.· In makinr; protC'st a.t the additional 
scheduled a.roa. of these lots, Messrs .E. D. Sa.ssoon & Co .Ld. contrast 
tbt' fa.ot that the ~king Boa.d is now proposed to be widmed to 70 f't. 
while thP Lloyd Boad was not long sinoe reduoed to 40 f't. in width. 
The Cournil oonsiders tht> oases are not analogous, sinoe the Peking 
Roa.d is a. most inporta.nt a.rteria.l thoroughfare. Tht!l argument oitad 
tha.t th~;> t'ornV"'r widening of th" Peking Roa.d failed, is merel,v ad<tl.tion
al evidence ot' the fact that tht> Council's th<>n widening proposals 
wE>re a.dm!.ttedl.,v a.nd llXlSt untortuna.tel;)r inadequatt>, thus ompha.sising 
th<> present nE>oessity, to arrange for a. turtb?r widening. These 
protests a.re tb.>rt>fore fonm.ll;)r overruled. 

Sha.~~J!._L.Q_t'-4&_J,J2.. This is tht> onl..v ont!l of ·the protests of 
llessrs. E.D. Sassoon &: Co. whioh is considered reasonable-, inasnuoh 
a.s tb? Sha.nse Iloa.d is not a. thoroughfare. 'rJle protMt is therefore 
uphC'ld a.nd the section of roa.dlva;y in question will be. rem:>ved tram 
tht> plan. . . 

Q 

• ',, ti ·~ -'§lal)Bl' Road, Lots 430A & ~-~· Protest ey llessrs. Teesda.le, Godi'rety 
& Ne-wrran on behn.lf' of thl' Shantung Road Hospital is sul:ndtted, on 
the grounds tha.t the> hospital would be ruined a.nd that there is no 
ntoed for suoh a. road. The COuncil overrules the first :m"ntio~ted· 
argunent, rut takes thE> view tha.t the Shanse Road, dis~ointE>d as 
it is, is not and nevl'r will be a.n arterial thoroughfare, a.nd that 
extension of' the roa.d through this lot is unnecessary. 'lhe protest 
is therefore uphl'ld a.nd the seotion ot' roadws,y in question will be 
renpved t'rom the plans. 

/ 

;,),1/.,..Shans_e _ _B!)_M,, LotJl 234 &: 37~. llessrs. Prol:st Ha.nrury &: 0o .Ld. f;!fltE>r 
protest on the grounds ,that thee e lots are none too wide a.nd the 
surrtonder will in no w1se ben<?f'it. th.em. It is noted that these two 
lots a.re opposite one another and that strips of ecp. a.l depth a.re 
scheduled from either side. Kemoors oons~d<>r that the> prot~>st 
oanrot stand a.s against the DUblio intE-rest and it is aooordt.~ly 
ovtorruled/' ~ 

//If{ Nanking and Fokil'>n Boa.dl_._ Lot *0. The protest of' llessrs. White-
Cooper is subld.tted on tbeo grounds that the rounding of the corner 
spoils the lot. Decision is rendlo'red tha.t th(' inprovement is 
neoE"ssary in thlo' publto interest and ootrpensation for the surrender 
will nt>ot>ssarily bt> paid in due course. 
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Kiuki11.rn & Cheld.!!llL.BP-a_~_e_t.!) •• Lot 52Q.. Protest by the Shanghai 
Life Inauranoe Co .Ld. is lodged on grounds similAr to the aboVP. and 
for like reasons the protest is overruled. 

/Tientsin Road. Lot 347. l&essrs. Atkj_nson & IlBllas Ld. suggest 
that the soheduling oould ootter be made entirely from the lots 
opposite, but the Counoil does not a.ooept this viEJW. The widening 
as shown is oonsMered nc>oessary in the publio interest and the 
protest is aooordingly overruled. 

Newolnr!!m RoaA,,_Ao_t,_591!_. llessrs. At:d.nson & IlBllas Ld. objeot to 
the sohedulPd improvetmnt ex this lot to enable oonnexion with the 
Avenue Road system. Jlr. Atkinson, when appearing before the Works 
Colllld.ttee suggested that the requisite area be taken from Lot. 613 
on the opposite sidp of the road, but the Council does not favour 
his suggestion and the protest is overruled. 

Thibet RoA<L.Lot 615. Tho protest of l&:>ssrs. E.D. Sassoon & Co. 
at this pr-oposed widening is overruled. 'Jhe pronounMd inprovenv:>nt 
oarrit>d out in the Thibet Rlad in recent years in this neighbourhood 
in respeot of all rut this property is a matter of general obsE>rva.tion. 

Yul'nl.tlrnYuen Roa.<!,.__W_t 13A. Protest from the Young Women's Christian 
Association is subrrd. tted against the Sll8ll widening from this property. 
They consider that expropriation of :t"lve feet will be a real hardship. 
The Counoil overrules the protest. 

NORTHERN DISTRICT. 

/~1111m....Ro~~· Protc>st by Ur. A.E. Alga.r is su"tmltted, 
su~esting that the position of the road, as sohe>duled, oonstitutes 
detriment to the property. The OounoH considers the F&tshan Road 
is unnecesr;ary in thE' public interest, however DDioh it llBY be in the 
interest of the owners, a.nd it is deoirled to rem:>ve the> road from 
the> plan, arranging ho-.vewr to retain the soheduloo inprov91D"nt to 
the approaohes of' the Cheld.ang Road Bridge. 

Tongq_o_IB@_l,_oong, Lot 312. Protest by J.fr. Alga.r is entered at the 
line of road as scheduled and suggesting a deviation, rut the prate st 
is overruled. / 

/ 

.t'fJI ~tgl:!.!rz~:Ji~~~lOal & 1073. ) Protest by llessrs. 
, ~g .!Ul.--~-~.lruLllQ._ ~ 1J3. ) Problt Ha.nlury & Co. 
sre entt~rtld· on general grounds ani are overruled in tht> view that the 
publ.1.c interest is paramount/ 

Nor~~....W.!....32'Z.· grounds, against these 

!
NortU.9.mn.~Jfl!.i.~J!.d.Jh_Lot 687. l. Protests on genc>ral 

Tiendong Rlad, Lot 6~ road,widenin@l and extt'n -
,.tfl;-( Tiendong & Nort~ngpe Road!!. L9t 60:5. ~~.1»*. by Ill's am. 

Tseooo Road, Lot 62§_. ti~!HA:;:;;8".a6!' io Qe LM 

..!71J 

and the> objection in ea.oh case recPives careful oonsideration. 'Jhe 
Counoil deoides that the public net>d for the inprov€'ments as scheduled 
is IIBilif'est, and the objections a.re aocordingly ovE>rruled • 

North 'Prl.l*t Road. Lot B. With respect' to the objection by the Bank 
of China lodged in respect of Lot 8, in th-t> absenoe of protest by the 
registered owner, the Council is unable to g:lve ruoh claim oonsidera
tion. 

Antioipatiny however, a prot€'st. from the registc>red ownE"r, the · 
~ Foncier d il!xtrenr-Qrient, the Counoil considers tht> grounds of' 
prot€'st, and deoides that eventual widening will be eeeential, and 
that tht> scheduled inprowm€'nt nust stand. '-;; 

EASTERN DISTR.IOT. (SECTION A). 

/~g Road !Ford Lru'!cl.· In rE"speot to objection lodged to the 
construction of' this road, as bE"ing unnecessary in the publio interest, 
the Council sustains the objection lllld the road will be rfmDved from 
the plans ~in so fa.r as relAt!'S to its ext!'nsion south of Bl\ikal Road. 

Taming Road. -Protest by lfr, G.ll. lla.hor is su'l:m!.tted conpla.ining that 
his property will be adversely af'feoted qy the proposed road: he' 
questions the need f'or the ro"Sd at all. The Council decides that as 
tht> road l:egins nowhE"re and leadll nowhere, it is of' no public utility
and the protest is upheld. ~a" road will therefore be renDvod from 
the plans. 

:~ .. :a /Nangpu and Timha.i~s, Lot 6067. 'Jhe Nippon Yusen KaislB protests 
on the groun\is tha A ettro~tM-unnecessary. ~e Council approires the 

l\.\\.\. contt>ntion and tht> protest is sustained. TbEo~ad,will aooord1tgly be *'' ~ro-tl>,.wl(lf~ 
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removed from the plan, but an alternative road will be schedul~d 
f'rom the extreme end of the Point, to be made up, if' and when an 
extr>nsion to the Nornnl Line shall take plool'~ 

/(1/ Tongshan Road a.nd/or 
East Ha.n bury _Road. 
The Council doE>s not 
overruled. 

) Protest by :ur. J. Ambrose is sul:rn!.tt<'d 
) contEnding that the roa.d is quit€> useless. 
approve- his contention, a.nd the protest is 

[
1.£~-~~..__Lot lO.§_fh.J~tQ .. Q.!lt Ha.nbJ.ry & Oo .!&,.. Protests b.Y 

1Y·.'J ~-:J:lrul.<L.......I.!!J_Lt..Q.I}.9. s. L. I. ao. these owners a.re 
~"· Ward Road, Lot 1066, La.zarist Mission. sul:ml.tted, objecting 

Ward Road, Lot 1050, Lazarist Mission. ) to the road on the 
grouni that it cuts dia.gomll¥ through these properties. The 
objection is sus tn.inE>d on the ground th a.t centralisation of the 
tra.f'fic on Broadwav is undesirable; in fa.ot it is preferable that 
the widened S€1\vard Road shall draw off a. substantial proportion of 
the traffic. The Council therefore sustains the objection ani this 
section of the Ward Road will be rennved from t1le plans;..-- , 

' Or:i.e-ntnl Ootton Spinnj!'R Oo.Ld. a.nd · .( fJ 3 Weinam Road. The- ,.South lla.nchurfan Ra.ilwa,y Oo. protest against tm 
new road to thE' riir'E>r front through their prope-rty, on thE> grouni 
tha."tt thE> road is unm>cE>ssa.r,y. !!hP protest is upheld and the road 
wil~ be remowd • 

.!7/J Wetl!P.PE' Ibad. Lot 4200. The Waterworks Oo. protest at the solFduldd 
widening of' this road is upheld. · 

EASTERN DIS TRIC'l' (SECTION B.) 

,...
11/f'f ;>hihtao Road, Lot 7249. Protest l:zy" Mr. P. Tl.lley is subn:!.tted, 

that construction or this road WQuld spoil his propE>rty as tre 
whole of' his lot is sch<'dule-d. l4anbers conside-r that this is no 
reason· w2zy this road should not go through and the protest is 
overruled. 

Ha.iohow a.nd '!'echo•~· The protest of the- Wing On Oo. is 
subTd. tted that the construction of these roa.w in so f'a.r as thEW 
affect their mill property, is unnecessary. The members decide 
that the roads are not required in the public interest; the protest 
is oocordirgly upheld a.nd the roads will be removed f'rom the plans • 

. /;~r! Tunglia.ng Road, Lot 60.2§.. l4essrs. Whitf!l OoopE>r & Oo, enter protest 
on the ground;; that the road is !1'1necessa.r,y. The prott;>st is ovl'trrule-d. 

WESTERN DIS'lRIOT. 

Ta.tung Road, Lot 1291. Messrs. Atkinson & Dallas entE>r a protest 
on the grounds that the extl"n:sion of this road to conne•t with 
Bubbling Well Rcaa.d, adversely affects their property. Tho Council 
decides that the road is unnecessary ani it will therefore b9 removed 
from th t> plans • 

Kowl.Q..O..!LB..9_a.d, Atkim on & Dallas, Lots ~44 & 8270.) These owners 
~am Brown & WingrovP, Lots 82ll & 2207. ) protest against 
Wisner & Co. Lot 2136. ) thP construction 

,"',',.Country Olub, Lot 2020. ) of this road on 
the> grounds tha.t it is unnecessary. The> Ooumil a.grt?t>S with them, 
and the proposed road is abandoned. 

l!f! Ta.ku Road. Messrs. Atkinson & Dallas protest on the grounds that 
the suggestt>d construction of the road will spoil thclr propt>rty. 
The grounds for the protE>st are in4fiequate, bJ.t it is considered that 
the scheduled extension or this road west of Ya.tes Road is unnecE'ssary 
a.nd the section of the> roadws,y in quostion is a.ba.ndonE>d. 

,trrr: QMnha.i Road. ThP Country Club protest against the> construction et: 
this road on thr> ground tmt it is unnec t>ssa.r,y. ThE' prott>st is uphel<i 
a.nd the> road will acoordirgly be removc>d from the pla.rs • 

,
1 /J',( Mamoi Road. Mt>ssrs. Atkinson & Dallas and Algal' & Oo. c>nte>r prott>sts 

which Bl:'e upheld and the road will therefore be rE'InoVE'd from th<' pla.m • 

·:Mutu Road. The Naigai vra.ta ~isha. havr> protr>sted t!Bt the construc-
tion of this road is unnecessary, in so far as it onzy serves priVIl.te 
propE>rty and has no public utiltty. 'lhe protest is uphE>ld, and tht> 
road will therefore bP remove~ from thE' plans: 

.!Jt/ Ma.pai Road. The China Soa.p and Ca.ndlt> Oo. have proteoted against 
th' construotion of this road, on th" grounds that it is of no public 
utility. The prates t is upheld and the road will therefore b9 reirove~ 

ll\\~ from the plans. in so far as oonct-rns thl' s!"ction b<>twt>en Gordon Roa 
~"t\ and th€' Sooohow CrE>e-k. 
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:the meetim;: adjourns at 7.25 p.m. 

I ....J-~~ /l '{_/( /1......(.__ 3... 

~Chairman. 
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At tile nt'eting of the Council held on Monday. Auguqt 22, 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m, t.hel''-' are: 

PresE>nt: 

li.>ssrs. H.G. SilllllS (Aoting Cha.irnnn) 

W .P. I.runbe 

A.B. Lovrson 

V.G. ~nand 

The Aoting Secrl.'ta.ry 

Absent: 

l4essrs. s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet 

E. F. lln.cka_y 

S • Sa.kura.gi 

A. Bl'ooke- Smith. 

lh'. Silrtnll ta.lre s his seat as Acting Oha.irman. 

Councillor. ~'-' Oha.irnan extends a welcoi!Y' to Yr. I.runre on his. t.Aldng 

__ J_ ,..., the seat va.oa. ted by l4r. Benjl\lld.n, and desires that hEI 'lli 11 bE' so good 

as to servl.' on the Works, Electricity s.nd Chinese Eduoa.tional 

Oolllld ttees. 

'l'he Ooumil ltl.nuWs of August 10 are con1'irml.'d and signoo cy the Chairman. 

~e Fimncc :Minutes of August 12 are confirm m and si gne>d by the Oha.irman. 

The> Oounoil :Minutes of Augw t 12 ar"' confirmed and signe>d l:rf the Oha.il'llBn. 

The Special Oounc:!l Minutes of August 12 are con1'irned and signfld l:rf the 

C hail'llll.n . 

'~~lth Oonm:lttee U:l.nutee of August 12 are eublll.tted and are approved, 

eubject to the corrrnent noted hereunder. 

Hous e Refuse D£Pot Si tC' . :Members consider that in view of the oost 

of this site, they would pref<?r final decision upon the> Health 

Qolllld ttfle 1 s recomnflnds. tion to be deterred unti 1 after the recess. 
. ... 

1-'/l(f Victoria Nursim Home. It is considl.'red thtl the Public Works 

Depart!1Pnt should malt€! f!very endeavour -to find a sui table site in 

aooordance with the Health Oomml.ttee 1s reconrnends.tion . 

• ,; 01~ Oonml.s sioner 1 s Mr(.'l"npnt, Respecting the t<:>I'!Ill of renl"v.ral of ,Dr. 

Stanley 1s agt"eeiOOnt, m:>mbPrs prefer deo:!sion upon the reconnends.tion 

to wa.it over the recess. 

·2o7o Dr. Hill. · llembers considflr that the Treasurer is not in order in 

suggesting that Dr. Hill should draw Dr. Moore's Pay, since lle has 

never applied to do so, nor is it' intflnded that he shall oocup;r tb.> 

post vacated qy Dr. Koore; they defer decision. in the matter until 

after the recess. 
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)!embers oonsider tha.t a solution of the difficulty lliBiY re met 

ey prollXlting this enploye to thE> post of No.3, but without substantial 

increase of pa.y till the datt> when the reo<"'nt revision of sa.la.ries 

took effect, i.e. Juzy 1, but not in GI"\Y oase pla.oing him upon the 

basis of the pay of Dr. lloore • 

.,' tJ7 V .D. Qfflcer. l4e!nbers qua:cy whether this appointment should be 

prooeeded with at the present timE> but e>ventualzy decide to adopt 

the Health Oonml.tte!"' 1B reoolllllEII\da.tion. 

Fire l!lrigade. 

1316 Station Oti'ice>r Thorrpson. The lengtby series of reports qy lolr. Pett 

on this subje>ot receivt> consideration, in the oourse of which the 

Acting Ohsi.I'li8n r6I!Bl'ks that he fears there are faults on both sides. 

It see!IB evident to him that the two men exaggeratt> p!"'tty zrd.sunder -

ste.ndings, until they beoome serious ce.us e fbr disagreetront. 'lhe 

Acting Ohairnnn oonfir!IB the inpression at the- Chail'Jll>n at the- Watch 

OoiiJIII.ttE>e that there appears to be no't.hing in the 'llbol(' of the 

correspordence that would justi1'7 disnd..ssal, since the misunder -

standing of orders is not neo,essarizy refusal to obey them, nor 

indeed, oan they find tha.t any of' the dozen or more points raised 

are in the-llBelves sufficient to justii'y tal.d.ng upon themselves the 

responsibility tor possible- wrongful dismissal. 

lolr. Pett attE1nds, an:i addressing him on the subject, the OI"Binmn 

observes that he desire-s not so much an smplitioation of' what has 

already been written, but its condensation. In brie1'; •What is the 

real ditticulty?'. lolr. ~tt explains that Yr-. 'lhoDPson has never 

pa.s11ed the doctor in the proper SE>nse of' the term booause he I"Bd had 

war serrloe. Asked i1' llr. 'lhorrpson indulges in alcohol, he replies 

that he thinks he does. The gl.st of hi a remark:! is to the eti'ect 

that he cannot get on with llr. Thornpson, llhose concmot is subversive 

of discipline. lolembers JJZ"e. convinced that in so largE> an organised 

body as thl' Wunicipa l Servioe, discipline must bP. mdnta.ined. :ur. 1'\>tt 

gl. ves as his op~on tor the present state of' affairs, th~ s1a te ar 
health of Jll:o. 'Jhompson, w.hioh he thinks is an af't.el'll8t.b ?f" the war. 

He says the nan oannot listen to reason. He adds that Dr. Gauntlett 

has indiO!Ijted that it the IIBll were sent to him fer examination, ~e 

would gl.ve him a cert:l.ficate to be invalided, aDi members unanimously 

approve this :r;roposition as the best course. Station Ot'f"iot>r Thorrpson 

who bad been called for a heariiig before membe&, was aoocr dl.ngzy 

in:tonred that the hearing wouJ.<L not take place. ,.. 
Pa.y ot Ohines e Staff. 

su1::1!11tt<'d, together with Treasurl'lr's rE'pOrts on the p~ felr llXltor-tron. 

Members, after going oaretully into the question, and noting tbl 
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previous decision of the Watch Oonndttee, dectdE' that in thE' matter 

or thE' pay ror I!Dtor-lll.'n, obviously thE' wagE' must be in accordance 

with IIBrkE't conditions, or Mr. PE'tt camot run the Brigade. It is 

noted tmt :Mr. P>tt requires the services of 30 I!Dtor-men for his 23 

nnchines. The Oounoil therefore decides agairot the Treasurer's 

proposed so ale o!' pa;y for I!Dto~m<'n, sinoe thE' value of thE'ir serrloes 

varies in infinite degr-ee, and they will thereforE' be paid suoh market 

rates as is neoessn.r;r to retain thetr services, Mr. PE'tt having a.t 

all times duE' regard for econor.rr. MembErs not<' his a.ssuranot'l that. 

there rlll be gr-ea.tE'r econotq'r under such an a.rra.nge1rent, undc>r which 

the va.lul• of the Ohint•se sta.f:f is left to his discretion, t,ha.n there 

would be by following t.'1e Trea.surl'r 1 s suggestion for h.-"l.rd and fast 

scales for automatic application. Mr. Pett 1s furthPr assurance is 

noted that as regard:~ reasonable> increases from tim<" to time, no 

grmeral principle of fixed annual inorea.SC'S \rlll hE' recognis 00.. 

Police Foro<". Application by SE'rgE.>a.nt N. Ha.rrison for pa.;yment of his 

wife's passage is a.pprovc>d provided it is in the form of a. loan to 

th" E'llJPloye, repayable gradually in instalments . 

Arising out or a. rec~>nt oa.se, in the couroe o~ which it 

was sought to make the owner of a. rootor car responsible for the 

actions or th" driver, report by thE' Pol~c"' is suhtrl.ttE'd, reoonnnE'nding 

alteration of thE' Byela.w. The Clnirnnn observes that it 'IIOUld appear 

that the Police, having fa.ilr>d in the:l.l• contention that the ownPl' is 

responsible for all acts of the drivPr be~"l.use such would b~ contrary 

to the British Cor:r.nn La.w, now desire that thE' ByPla.w be altered. 

Members a.rs un'rllling to take such action, which is cons id<>red to be 

not only ill{Jra.otioable but undesirablE.' on thE' grounds of public policy. 

In connexion with th o Co unoil 1 s deci s.i on 

on the subj<'ct of :theue road protc>sts, thE' Seorotary subnits for 

re-consideration the question of thE' Szechu0n and Tients in Roads. 

He submits that thGse protC>sts w0re right~r and properly overruled 

on the ground of particular detrim<>nt to thC> lots, sinO<' thP reply, 

in suoh oases, is tlnt particular detriment is nE.'cessa.r:l.l,v dealt with 

in thP terms of conpC'nsa.tlon. At the saml'l time he points out tha.j:. 

from the point of vlevr of saving the publio money. the schAduli~ 

of the road from th<' propertif'S on one sidl' would not :l.mproba.bl,v 

preoludl' the deduction from the cla.:l.m of at least two thirds for 

bettfc'rnl:'nt, which muld pro'lnoly apply if the? roads are sohedulE.'d 

equally from thE' properties on both sides. Therefore, it would 

appear that the Counoil IDI:\Y save an enornnus sum of monC'y by altering 

the sohE'dul:l.ng a.ooordingl;v, so a.s to produoo a. wry slight bend; 
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similar to other bends in the rennining seotion of tlrls road. 

Thet Deputy Ommdssioner of Publio Works attends , Mri oonourring with 

the a.b>ve, he suggests tht> expetdienoy of a. sUght deviation of these 

roads a.ocordingly. 

Members a.re inolinod to agree with the course sug(Jlsted, but defer 

final decision on the nntter WJtil a.fter the recess. 

jJolf Road Na.mes. Allusion is ma.de tQ the oonfusion that already' arises anrl 

wlrloh will beomllf' worse ss deveoloplll' nt prooeeds, by adoption of suoh 

na.nes a.s Nin~o and N:l.ngpo Roads , l&amoi and Army Roads, PingyBng and 

Pingliang Roads, Chining and Ha.ining Roads, Knilung and Ka:l.la.n Roads, 

eta. and the view is expressed that in this Forei!IJ1 Settlemmt , 

reve>rsion should be made to the system Wider which f0reii1}1 names to 

a oe>rta.:l.n extent, are utiUsed for roads. l&r. La.mbe rema.rks that 

suoh names woulrl suita.b:cy- oonsist of thE' 1181K'S of past ll:l.nisters, 

Consuls and promim>nt ~ren,. connected with tm lrlstory of the> Settlem"'lt. 

:Members a.gro ee with this vi{>W, and at the SamE' time directions arE' gt ven 

that the n'lnes of cities in India and B\FJtn, fonnerly allocated to 

oerta.in roads, should r~vert to their former names. l&ernber.; also 

authori?'e re-naudng the great tborou~fare starting a.t East S{>'NB.rd 

Road and prooe eding throughout the Eastern Distriots of the Settlem'3'1t, 

embracing Arthur Road, Lou Obew Ka Za. and the section of East Yalu 

3oad e.a.st of Yuenfong Road and oontinuing thPnOE' without a lll'ea.k to 

tb(o Point, to lF known as the Point Road. 

:,.{~ :.{.) Rubioon Road S:f!tem. The ','forks Commissioner suggests a. programne for 

the urta.lling of the Rubioon Road system in insta.lmE>nts spread OV"'r , 

four years. Reo points out that '130 ,000 is etxpended already petr annum 

in keeping these roads in order. l&embf>rs decide to leave the matter 

for the attention in•the first place of tho Works Oorranittee>. 

In oonnexion with the a.pplioatlon by llr. Wa.kela.m on the subjeot 

of disposal of a. small piece of land on the HWlgja.o R>ad, the suggestion 

is made that residents in outlying roads be not permitted to haw 

vehioula.r rollod. a.ooess over the roads, i.e. without agrE>ei'ng to pa.y 

taxes. The point is raised ss to whether the Council oould refuse 

a.pplioa.tion to IIBke suoh use, but it is pointed out that the Council 

has nothing to lose 'IV introduoing the practice, and if doni!', it should 

be done without dele,y. The question o:r deois:l. on on the general prinoiple 

is aeferred, but lllt'mbers approve in the first pla.oe a.pproa.ohing l&r. 

'fuoke1• and llr. Wa.lrelam on these lines. 
,. 

~!6' Oht>kiang Road - Lot 629. In oonnexion, with the request qy- llessrs. P~r 

& 'furner that thlV be permitted to build over the scheduled area of' 

this lot, it is understood a further proposal from th1s firm is 
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pending, and its arrival is th0refore ~waited. 

/bjt5J.f Bubbling Well Road Lot 2940. In oonnexion with the claim or llessrs. 

· UOorhead Halse & Robinson, it is decided b~fore rep~ving th~reto, 

to awa.i t the outoom:> of tht> case now befor0 the I.e.nd Oormtl.ssion, 

with a. new to possible strengthening of the Oouncil's ha.nds in 

the untter. 

Ha,rdoon Roa.d. Protest qy lleossrs. A.R. Burk:!.ll & Sons against theo 

scheduled extension of this road North of Avenue Road, through th:r

ga.rden of tho? la.teo R.M. Oa.nq>bell is subnl tted. llembers a.gr<O't> that , 

the road as schedul<O'd, is unneoess a.ry, and inflicts undue hardship 

on theo pr!perty and the whole of the extension north of Avenue Road 

is there .I re authorised to be removed from the Official Plam . 

-(,((,fWar Menpria.l. 

subnltted. 

LOO'tters from )lr. E.O. Pea.rc€1 a.rrl the Fre>nch Oounotl are 

It appears tha.t )lr. Pea.rce has sent the same l~tter to 

the French Council. It is pointed out that the Oounoil d:>es not 

sheongko land for publio purposes. In fact, having no·deed of title, 

it could not shengko land. All the public land such as thE' Bund 

foreshore etc, is vested in the Council, without Ohihese deed of' 

title. 

The rep]Jr, therefore, is that wh:tle the Council properly enquires 

of the Conservancy Board whether they have any objection to bUnding 

out a.s propost'ld, the Couroil does not pa.y she>ngko fee>s in respect of' 

public land, a.nd therefore need nnke no application for exelli>tion. 

In other mrds th<' procedure will be the same a.s tmt adopted in 

resp<:>ct of the rest of' the Bund extt>ro ion project. 

A ll9rpJioa*j on boxeuer A"'"es and that 1s +,bat Uessrs Bntt.er _ 

lielli 11 iwila»l? spfH•weMl(> elM.M ~e xiu ez rirtft\e t\e a l'ttl'\ eft 'tile M*t& 
AA.l. ,.,JJ. 

~ -eo;n~d-..*b~~oaa;j!'o'~P~r~:~a;ijp;~t;rnlll..leU+OI.la...:?illi' iiiill' ;t,' ,;+t.Jhll.<a~Freli!riiun:~~:ouhl.J:QLCIOIIlniPniC.ci1ll..a;an~ttJhbJea..,:s:u'J.llh::l;j).eeu:crJ:+-..S&u.•AobJ...-

Jik Win~ tka ORiil?; monbe'P'i' p;refor to defer deoisian nn±il sowe+binB Jali'Pe' 

~. '} i) ;!:11 '1ft 8- Si * 9 AB'' U11h 118118 Wi:U ~ I lM* i:R *:hi III@RR,~@ 1 Pll]?lf "r;ll;i, 

~· Ae lll&i& •• '\Ae \¥e let\eJs se &&sue liid!oabcd. 

La.nd 00imdS sion. The> Couroil is informed that at a rec.E'nt m!3etl.ng of' 

th<> La.nd Oollllnlss ion held on Friday, Augunt lQ, tbl'ee casml were 

subnltted for thE'ir consideration, a.nd it is understood that the 

outcome is sa.tisf'a.etory. 

The rre eting adjourns at 6. 30 p .m • 

. ' ~~~---:> 
~· . , .... _. 

Acting Seoretary. 
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!l_t, the !Tf'E'ting of thE' Oeuncil held on WE'dnP.sd~y.._jlE'pVernbE'r 21, 1021, 

at 4.;so p.m., tll!')'(' a.rJE 

Prcsl?nt: 

Mt:>ssrs. A. Brooke Smith 

H.H. GirardE't 

IV • P • l.o.nit-~, 

V.G L;vnnn 

E.F. lhoka.v 

S. Sakura.gi 

H . G. S:l.Jiml and 

( C ha.irnnn) 

ThE' Acting Sl?crE'tary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. S. Fesse>nrlen 

A.B. Lovrson. 

180. 

The Co_UJl.O..i.:J:. mi_nutes or A'Jg\1st 22 arE' oonf'irmE'd, with thE' elimination of a. 

pn.rn.g:raph to whio h Mr_. :U.1.cka,v has ta.kC'n excE'ption. 

• ~i! / H2J!l!E' Ref'u__!ljl Dep9j:._. It is notE'd that f'urthE'r PnquiriE's relativE' to 

this nntter are proceeding/ and that, as regards the 

!/f.f'Viotoria._ Nurs:lng HoJ~, thE' Publ:bo Works D(>partlllE'nt is m-1.king fWE'ry 

endeavour to 1'tnd a. suitablE' sitE'. With repprd to rE'nPWal of' thf' 

.;~N. H~alth Conmts sionE'r 's AgreeulE'nt, mu oh disouss:l.on takE's place. His 

sE'rvioBs durirn 1mnv yE'ars a.r" vE'ry f'a.vourabl,v co1rm1E'ntt'd on, as also 

his economioal method of' working, which saves the Cbunoil largE' sums 

of' mon'2';v-. 16:'. Macka.;v r<>cord:; the v1C>w that thE' rn.tP recomnC>nded is 

not too much in rf'cognition of' tllf' a.bilitilils or thio enplo;ve, in 

which DIE'mlx>rs w-nf'rn.ll:r concur, n.nd V.r. Lambf' points out that f'ailurP 

sui tabl,y to rE'co!l1ds P. conspicuous efficiency would spee>dil;v bE'com;

known and would re>SJllt' in the Council~~~~ 
,>.~ '~ h~ ~~lt!:ee!'~ e.:&Jlu.ty. Lh-.loors rE'a.lize that 

this potnt, or vi•'W is of' undoubtL>d importancE', and af'tcr soiTP :f'nrthPr 

discuss-ton, it i~ dE'oidE'd to sanction rl'fli'Wal at ~1500 pE'r mt>nsE>m, in 

view of' th<' loll( arrl nnst efficient. SPrvie1"S of' this ffilployE'. 

-<,~(/7 v.n. Of'f'iCP.r. Arra.nwwnts a.r<' in train for thE' rE'quis:l.te engagenPnt, 

at a. maximum pay of' 1'700 pi? r mE':m em, 

lJ{Ctn.tion Qf'f'io•t"r Thompson. Arrangom~nts havP now b'<'n C'.oncludPd forth" 

transfC>r of this emplo;vC> to thf' Public Works DrpartnJ>nt, thus 

sa.ti~fa.otorilv concluding an unpleasant incident. 

Land Comrds si on. The' awards of' th< LA.nd Conml.ssion in Cases HlO, 123 ·and 

124 a.r0 subnitted and arE' fornially recordPd. ThC> Cha.irrmn oomnE'nts 

with sa.tisfilotion on the oircuJ;sta.nc.:s tmt th<' Counct1 has won a.ll 

three> oases. 
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Th<> ElE>ctricitv CoJ•ardttR<' ndnutes of SE>ptE'mb~r g arE' sub-!!l.ttE>d and ar<> 

approv<>d except as h<"reundPr oomnent~d upon:-

~ 

Status of Mr. Aldddgr·. correspondence bPtwP rn 

the Chairnnn of Council and <' unoffic:!.al mE'r,JbE'rs of thP tnE'ctricity 

ComnittRE>, Mr. GirardE>t .s to thE' •conpla.int• of Mr. AldridgE' 

that cormtunioa.tioro from the ouncil to thE> Electricity Departmmt 

continUE' to b' sPnt to him, , reJ•tarkl that hP in sick and tir('cl of 

the whole of th\• difficultir brought about cy Mr. Al:iridgro> . HE> adds 

that his position on the Ele rio:tty Conrnittoe is nnde vc>ry clifftcu;tt; 

and 11' Mr Aldrtdgo is to be attitudE', he 

ElC'otrictt;; Com,dttE'E' a.ny longer. 

Ur. Lam bP concurs in thPse re nrks, rehnrktng tm t most of th" points 

oi' disa.gt'E>enPnt brought up. this employE> are HI" re> pin prtcks: but hr> 

has b('l'n struck with thP i'<'el ng of hostility towards thE> Cound.l 

whtch cha.raot"rislls Jlto. Aldri o and th<> so-callE'd unofi'ioial nl('mbers 

of thr Elrctr:l.c:tty Comrd.ttee. Jlto. Gira.rdet assev<>rates tm t the 

hostiltcy is not oonf'inrd to .. AlGbtl.dge; but that it is plain that 

roth he and Mr. PeeblE'S have on!(' working armngl'ment and that it is 

again;t thl" Coumil 1 s oost in Prosts • 

ThE' Chairman obs!'rves th t thr Council pPrnrl. +,s a.lnnst evc>rything 

desired by tb:> ElE'ctricity Co •dttE>E' to go through. It is evident to 

memoors that E'VE'ry p<'tty ma.ttr r is JtVJ.gnii'if>d o.nd oousr>s :rar colrpla:l.nt 

are dillg:>ntl,v sought for in <lE>r to ol.'ta.in furth<'r ooncpssions from 

th<> Council in thE' direction f a.l:so lute indc>pendence. :Lir. Aldridge 's 

'conpla.int" is indeed in furt with v.hich members 

oan have no synpathy. bPing a.n advisory 

oomorl.tteP. 4annot g!. vc> dgE' executivE' instructions, and i:r hE> 

cannot recr>iVP his instructio f'rom tilE' Council, it f'ollavs tmt hP 

As to thE' in\Plica.tion t instructions f'rom the Council should 

reaoll Mr. Ald1•iclge through tb:' Cmmdtt<'E' 1 s secretary, it is not!"d 

, no such post as Secretary to th<' 

Electrictty Dr>pa.rtnr•nt. odford 1 s senrl.-indepenclt'nt· post is 

solPl.Y as SeorE>tary to thE> trici ty Conmtttee and 8.1\Y oth,;r 'M)rk 

that h<' ~ pE>rform, othC'r routin:· Oorntdttee l:usinr>s:J, is that of 

a suh:>rdinat<' to lh·. A hE>ad of Depart)]('nt oannot bf.' hl'ld 

rE'sponsil::J.e f'or instructions V•.'n to his surordinatc>, 1111d in :ract 

:Lir. Al:irlldge would havE' rE>al if' thl' irregUlar 

procc>dur6 he advoca.tf's w:>re fo oonsi,lerr>d 

unfortu'na.tc> that the ElRctrici ComrdttE>e minute, 1:\Y partiallY 

quotill?; ClausE' 6, JrnkC'S dgf' 1S contention pla.usibl~, wh<>rea.s 

the full text expresses thE' lll'aning of the Spl'cial Electriai. ty 
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CoHucitter's rE'cournenrbt,ion a.n Mr. Ma.cka,y who was a. memb>r of that 

ComnittN•, in confirming th<>iJ. oontE'ntion, obsE'rves that Mr. Peebl<'S 

was also a. m'Hlbrr n.rd is :full,• convt'rsant th<'rewi th. 

lJr. GirardE't statrcs that E' thinks it woulri lr well to havC' 

Mr. Pe•cbl,os and :Mr. Aldridgt> the Council tablt>, alid rE'ndnd them 

plainl.v of their postti om. r' Chairrna.n is rE'luota.nt to this coursE' 

but COnfirmG tht> ar..OVI' impreSS On from hiS OWn t"lCpPrience; he addS 

that ho has disouss"d thf" mat •r again and agn.:l.n with Mr. A.W.Burkill, 

fll1d for a fr:w wer:lrn matters wo lcl broom<" bc>tter but only for a time 

and diffioulties soon began a over again. 

Mr. Girardot continn es i:J obviouG to hl.~ruelf and his 

offioia.l oolleR.gtll' that rrnn.v o the points brought up arE' just 

invr'ntod to makr:' trouble, and hat an atuodpherE' of suspicion of 

their nnti VE'B is f<'l t 1:ty himsr> f and his colleague inunediatr·ly th-;r 

entc>r the Conurrl.ttee room, and hat this f<"eltng is most uncomfortable. 

Th-.' Cha.irrrnn j;hen <>uggP.st n.nrl m'moors a.grc>e th'lt a strong lrtt<'r 

br> written to the> CoJ••,·dttC'e ta ing excr>pt~on to Mr. Aldr:lrlge 1s 

1 cor.plaint" n.nrl the' rf'CC'pt·'on f j_t 1{1" thP Comndtte<', since th~y 

thmlBelVPS a.re WE'll aware' that th<> Counc·i.l' s in,;tructionu nrust pp 

d:tr c>ct to Mr. Aldridgi', while r. AldridgE' h:Uru E'li' will bE' required 

to att "nd th" next Council 111? e :lng, at whioh the Counc:U 1 s views upon 

his conduct will bt> formally c rmunicated to him. 

Mr. Ma.cka;{ take'S exception to the consta. nt rdtt'ratton throughout 

thf' ndnutrs of th' words "Ehgineer-in-Chir>f and ~ Manawr" and 

con;iclPrc; that th0 word 11 lL-"1n"1gE'r 11 , in future, should suffic0, thud 

sav~tng much wast·' of tirn0 and labour. 

"'.(/10 Land Purchases. A report on this subjE>ct dE>als with thr circul'>;tancer 

unrl('r which delay in th0 purchase> of a p:'-•'Or' of land result··d in th" 

exprnditure of fll1 extra 'i'lOOQ. 

Mr. Lam1ll oh;r•rw s that h<' is O"rta.inly of thf' impression thn.t th" 

Electri.oity D"~rtm.nt has rradP th" VE'ry most out of this casP, so as 

to b.'ing a1uut an R.lt:'ration in procC'dure. A mr•rmrandt.lirl cy Mr. Lew:!;J 

d!lta.ils th<' circtunstanc<'S, bri,'fl;; to the effpct that the Counci 1 1 s 

acceptano<' was dcln.yod owi.ng to th•' fact that it was cl:l$COV"rr·ci ,that 

thr> sitE', contrary to imtruoti_ons, was a. cornf'r sitr. 

On th0 oth r hanci thP Chairrran is in favour of a.llaving tJI<' 

Eng:l.nc'.f'r-in-Chif'f & Man."l.~'r to nrgotia.tr himsE'lf for thr pi"ce of 

land h<' wants provided t:m. t beforE' settl"m •nt of the m'gotln.tj_on:;, 

thr:' nntt0r io referred to th(' Cotmc·.ll for their approval or othr'rwisE>, 

whL'll b-·ing gi.v:'n, th" D0partrl!'nt nay oonclude the purchaso. The 

Publ:lc Works Drpa.rtm·nt thE'refore would mt'rr],v prt>pan> plans or rnake 
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llr. Lamb? obserws that thP DepsrtuPnt want to. gt> ooyond that, 

rut it is oonsid0red that this is the furth0st thr> Counctl itst?lf ha.s 

powE'r to conc<.>rl<> and not for ont> rronll'nt could it b0 a.drn1 tted that 

having merf:'l.Y spprovE'd a. minute expressing th0 gf'n:>ral desirability 

of s land purchase, thE' OounoU should know nothing f'Ut'th.or ss to 

locality, are~, or pricA, unt~ 1 at'tPr 1tJR> ;ln'ansaction had b?!:'n 

concluied. 

Slaughterhouse SitE'. It is noted that this nmtter is being pressed 

forward cy th" Electricity ComrdttE'P, in spite of th0 fact that on, 

llaz'ch 3, 1020, at a. Counc:U lll"eting, Mr. Aldridge :>ta.tt?d that th<' sttP 

would not be required for throo or four ;vea.rs to oom0. In arw ca.s e, 

members ·re-call that removal of' thE' slaup)ltermuse sttf' is <lPpf'ndent 

/If',) upon provision of the n('W Nursing H>IIP and Isolation Hospital. site> 

in the Western D:Ls trict as to which they a.re themselv~.>s constantly 

pressing thE' Public Works Depa.rtnr·nt to obtain a. suitable llite. 

With resp~'Ot to the minute on thr subj<.>ct c£ 

Mr. Aldridgo> 1s rc>cor!llaend'lti on that Chinese Stucly hmus should be 

issuPd according to whether in his opinion knowledgr> of' Chin:>s€' is 

of USE' to thC' Dr>p&rtment or not, tho> Council consj <lE'rs th~:t if o. 

knowledgo> of Chihese is of' no v.aluf' to his DPpartr.Pnt, it is obv'ous 

tha.t llr< Aldridg<" co.n forbid an c>nJplo;v<-' to :Jtutl,v or to attend the> 

exlllllinatiom, but for reasons of w·neral adlcdniotra+,ion, th" Counc:'.l 

carnot pernd t a.n excC'ption to l)<"made in th0 ruling that ChineG <.' Study 

lhnus is only for the .olass ofE'Irq>lo;ves ~·nc>rall;v dPscribed a.s •outdoor• 

and that th0rE'fore no 1 olo>rical a.ss:l.star.ts• of the type> wnr>ra.ll,v- known 

as 1 Indoor r.rn•, whc,ther h•wing a. knowledg<" of Ch~.nE>se or not, ar" 

oonsid 0red enti tl(•d to suoh bonus. This accords with thr> ru 1~ ng thn.t 

Polict> Off:l.o<"ro, and e~loyes gererall,v or superior int<"l~igpnc<", 

rmny of whom are pos sessPd of' an excPllent kna.vlP<lg" of Chinese, m:w 

not draw th,'lt lDnus ,.,h:l.ch is intendE'd as a. sp•'C~a.l inc<'nti ve to 

r>ffort on th<" pa.rt of the lolrc>r grades of E'llrplo:res in thr' S('rvic8. 

Volunt" ere. Upon the recoooen<Btion of thl" COIIllllllllrla.nt the follCI'f ing 

sppointn~nt0 haV•' bePn approwd: 

Light Hors<". S"rg'ant O.S. B"nbow Rowe, M.C., latE' Major ani 

Acting Li0ut-Co lonC'l, 'l'h<' King's Shropshire Lif\}lt Infantry, to be> 

2nd Lieutenant. 

i -~ ll4ari tir;y;> Conpa ny. lla.jor C .M. llnnn<"rs, O.B.E., late Royal Engineers, 

tlft b8 2nd Lit'utlenant. 

~ ') M!!,ohinE' Gun Company. Captain -H.E. W.ddleton, :U.B.E., is transi'!'rred 

to the> ReservP of OffiOt'r;;. 

Co!rp!ony Sergeant lla.jor G.E. llitahell, latE' Lieut~:>mnt R.G-.A., 

bP Captain. 
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So.>rgt'<.mt W .c. Bond to bP 2nd LieutPnant. 

1891 /SpPcia.l Reserve Unit. Thl? ro.>com!V:'n<htion G)r th€' CollliMJldant is 

1495 

approv-ed to form a Tranwo;y Section of thl" Sp<'cial Resprw. . / 
Amo.>rioan Conpan.y. With roo)X'ct to tht? claim on ex Privato.> PerkE's 

for inefficiency fj_ne, it is deci<led to claim Pa.YlnE~nt frmn llim, rut 

in thr ev~'nt o1' non success to drop the llll.tter. 

Old Guns. ThC' Cor'''andant has been ill c0111nunioa t• on with tll e Ordmn<!E' 

OffiOl'r, Hongkong, qn the subject of the purchase of the old 15 pdr. 

91ns. l&('!l!'tx>rs reoa.J:l that thC' Corps ha.s been P"l'!Tdtted to retain old 

gure in tJ1" past and consider thPre was every likE'li~ood of re'bentiof/ 

of Ule obG~lete 15 pdrs. in the smno.> rranner without oost to th<C 

Counoil. In the oircumstancl.'s, it is dE'cirh•d to takE' no a.otion unlt'ss 

the British Gowrruumt addressGs the Council a.n offioia.l colllllunica.t:lon 

on this subjeot. 

In this connexion Ur. Iambe alludes to the fact tha.t' the 

Oonrll8Zlda.nt a.prarently conceives it llis duty to cond-qct official . 
;.x.~ ...A,....:~-<--<.1!.. .. ~ 

corrrspondene<: a.nd Obs(l!rv~s that, it .11 lao WA8 aPl·+.er Wabo:tt GUidld:;e;:;f 
._0-(_J.o.~ 

:H 1:'411 olnillM thn.t the ColllllBllda.nt shall not do so. He reu-e.rks that 

unle11s the standing proce<bre in such n-e.tteru is carefully a.dh~'>red to, 

th<> Oounoil will sooner or lat<'r find 1 tself in a. posi tl on of peculiar 

dU'fioulty. 

The Secretary will therefore e>..--pla.:l.n rnatters to the Oormnndant 

in :mch wise as to s ecurE\ adherrnce to th ,, Standing Orders. 

Rcsi"nation of Conmandartt. The Chairnon infonm members that, 

arising out of a trivial incident connected with thE' miniature l'!.it'lP 

lla.ngr,-, the Oomuandant SE\nt in his resignation a f<:'W da;ys ago and it 

took him two hours to persuade him to withdraw it. If elCp['esses th" 

opinion that the Collllronda.nt is SOlJIE'W~at of a diffioult disposition, 

but that the> resignation was d:lubtless made in tlr hPat of tbe nnm0nt. 

'\
1?/0 ~(.'S of Volunt0ers. Thf:l Comnanda.nt reooL'I'iP.nd! tln t Captain 

A. J. Stewart, Assistant Adjutant, bf'> paid his estirated yearly 

expenliture on aooount of ~lunteering, a sum in the neighbourhtJod 

of 'i'aBO p<'r a.nnnm. Mr. Girardet obuerws that such a proposal is 

impossible. Prao-!Jcall,Y all volunte-e-rs, e>spe>cialzy offio~rs f~nl • 

th.-'lt volunte-e-ring or..:;ts them persoml e-xpense, the more> so th<> great<>r 

ke-e-nness di:>play-'d, and 11Bny offi o~'rG, espE'eially in thC' Ligl-t Horse, 

ha.vP an eve>n higher expe-nditure attriLuta.ble to volunte0ring, than in 

thP oo.se or Cll.ptain St<'wart. It is de>c:lded to refuse the application. 

Unifor1n PurchaSE'S . Th•' Oomnanda.nt suggests tllat tPnders be called 

for in the Gaz<'tte for 6,600 yards of oloU! for next y0ar. 'lbr 

appropriation 'i"J8,000 for this year ha.s already b'en ov<'rspe'nt. 

l&Pmb'rs direot further e-nquirie-s of .thP Comma.n<hnt as to the estinated 

C\\\~ cost a.nd as to wh<>thPr arw Slrplus Vlill rennin over this year's 
'W"~rohase>s. 
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Esti11a.tes. It is not£>u that of the total appropriat:!.on of wg6,000 

forth<' y<?ar, \'68,000 ha11'e b:-0-n sp0nt. during the first half and it 

is desired that thE' attention of the Conu :andant bE' drawn to this 

matter. 

Sikh Pa,y. ThP fill: on this subjC'ct is sub:rdtted, a.1 circul,-J.tPd 

during th0 RPcess, A.nil l1Y'Jnb>rs fin.-.ll.Y d.ecidr to issue free rations 

as origimlly reooDQP.nded by the Corrmis s:l.oner of Polio;:; 

SwirNI.ro: Pool, Hongkew R'creation Grounl. Memb:rs decirlc> to procF?ed ,,rj th• 

_ u 11 tl1e J.argrr soh'rrt·' at a total cost of i'22 ,000, such swn a.~ exceeds 

this yenr's provision to fall upon the Budgrt for next year. The 

proposed artesian wall is not approved, in the view that th~' cost 

involved with Waterworks water is definitPl,Y known, whill' thr> 

altermtive> savours too much of an experim:ont. 

~'/l~·7'1Jomas Ha.nrnry School. Following upon the Council's decidon 

at tht, rre0ting:; of August 10 and 12, the Public Worku D<'partmrnt 

repeats the suggestion as to doubling th<> built area of thl" School, 

spreading thl' cost over two yrars. l!E>mbers reitPrate th0ir d0cision 

that onl" blo~k only is to b<' prov:l.drd. Th'Y consid0r that a furthr>r 

\'75 ,000 to be sp0nt on this alrE'ady exc0 llc>nt school would makl" thro 

0stablishnr?nt. or so expt'nsive a oharaotr>r, that j_f an..v subatanMal 

portion of th•' co~t is int;ond~cl to b<' borne cy thr feE'S, as sugg<'sted 

cy thP Salarit>s Cm•Dld.ssion, it would rrean th-.t thl' School would be 

too expensive for th<' scholars to attl?nd. They arlhere to the 

principle tllat in school matters th0 accomnodation to be providPd 

should bear an intina.te relation to earning capacity, plus a oc>rtain 

degree of a.ssistanol' from the_publjc pursl'. It i_:, dir<'nt<'rl. thcrE'fore 

that th<' plans be redrawn to provi<ll' that add'ltionn.l ancommodation 

which thc•y ha"e authorl~;l'd and that onl;v, arrl if the cost of th•' 

one block is lJIOl'l' thln th0 Budg t approprtation, the e1-;pr:onrli tu re 

should be so arrang>d that the lalancfl falls upon thE' e-stirm.tes 

for next yc:ar. With this arldition it ia desired thA.t the School 

shall bl' consir18l'r>d as complt'!te, F1J1d that th 'rProre no further 

applica t1. on for extens~.on, unless of a vf'ry nrl.nrr na. tu re, should 

be put forward for rrnn;r years to col!('/ 

Report from the Treasurer on thj_s subject is sub::dtt<?d, 

concurring j_n Mr. Lcwrson 1 s suggestion as to calculation or intc>rPst 

at current rates, thE> rat0 to "'hE:> takr>n to thP nE>arest i; o/ o. This 

proposal is approvt>d. 

. As regn.rd~ th0 date upon which the omnge shall have <.>ffect, 

~~oting the Treasurer's est:f.r,ate of cost for this ;."Par, 'i"3l,OOO it is 

f;' :·\:. 
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decide-d to nnk<' th0 changr> frm,t January 1, 1022. 

As r<"gards th0 Tr(;>asur(;>r 1 s sugwstion that it would be unwise 

to issue M order oanc<,lling tJH' priv:l.leog<? r:f withdrawal at ono(;>, 

rromb:>r:; tak<' tht' contrary vic.>w and authorise thC' issuing of thr> 

order fortlnvi th , atl.<ling <t not0 cont.aining th€' substancP of tht>ir 

views recorded at thP r.~"(;>ting of Augwt 10, that sp0cial oa.s(;>S 

will reoc'iVe sp,.,oial cona:tderation. 

Of the applications for rlbhdmwal now in hand, thm;(;> of 

S(;>r~ant McKI"nZi<" 'l.n<l Inspt>ctor Schultz are thc,refore approvr>d. 

That of • :2:.J;t, Insp(;>ctor Uelvill(;> is not. 

In this connexion, the Chairi•an alludes to the practice und0r 

whiah th<' full theo1•etical oost of sup0rannuation swells the expE'n<li'llll· 

ure for each ye-ar, whilG U!e saving involvPd in disndssa.l3 <>tc is 

a.ppar!>ntly utilised in reduction of loans. This <bes not a.ppE'ar to 

him a.t first sight to b.' as it should be, and a. r<>port qv the 

Trea.sur"r on th(' sul,j:ect is desirE'd/ 

With refPrence to th(;> ml.nut0 on this subj(;>ot of August 10, 

report qv Dr. l&J.rsh is now subnitted, but is oonsiderod vague and 

unsa.tisfn.ctory. It is decided th(;>re>fore to call for a furth<'r report, 

probably 1zy" Dr. Jackson as to this enplo;v~"'s sta.tf'\ of health with an 

opinion as to conplete fi tnro>ss or otherwise in thi" near futU[' e to 

resunEJ his r<:>sponsible dutie-s in ord<>r that th<> qu<"stion shf\11 be 

considerPd as to wh" ther o1• not he should be rE'tired with sui tablE' 

p<?Cturl.ary E'lmlunPnt. At th0 samE' tiJre thE' 3eocr(;>tary is directc>d to 

asc<'rtain the annunt to his oredi t in the Superannuation fUn'?-

Szechuen g.nd Tientsin Roads. Th(;> Council's ml.nute of August 22 on 

except that the Tili'fltsin Roa•l will rE'nain ~- this subjt'ct is confirmEd. 
as scheduled. 

~'!If/ Medica 1 Inspection of Schools. The question of ~edical inspection of 

! 

~911 

scholars at the Council's schools is considered. The Pennanent 

Education Conml.tt(;>e> has a.lread,v r(;>cor<lE>d thE' view that the a.ppoj ntmrnt 

of medioa.l officers to th<:> Public Sohoollfor Chinese is nf'ithPr 

feasible nor necessar;v. Thr> HeadJm.str>r of thr PUblic Sohoo 1 f~r 

Boys suggests n-edica.l inspf'ction; the H(;>adndstr(;>ss considers tho.t 

it would producE' friction. Uc>mbers d(;>ctd€' that th"' benefit to all 

dn.y scholars, For<>ign or Chin.:>oo, arising from conpulsory rnedieal 

inspection does not justify thP eXpE'nSE'. The.y conside>r that thP 

Council's schools a.re sa.tiafa.ctori~Y oonductt>d in the> aru(;>nc; of 

such o. system ar medical insp~ction and they fina._ll,v disa.pprovl' 

th<> proposal. r ~"' m., .. ,_,,. "'- ''""'"' . Allusion is rna.dt> to th<> correspondencE' 
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last yt>ar nth thl> HoJ'l.;kong Univt>rsity, sugwsting pt>rlodioal 

in~y>otion of th<' Coumi.l's sohools in Smnghai. MP.mbers note that 

no provision has ooen ltnd t> in th" Budgot for any inspection a.Hd they 

do not consid<'r that SJV/A.Cltion should bE' ta.kPn in tht." natter this 

year. 

Town Hall Oape.c_itY. Limitation is agrePd in thP casE' of thE' To"n Hall 

as to thE' numlx>r of pE'rsons to llE' adml.tt<:>d, when the st>ats arE' in 

use , a m!. Xl.mum of 1200. 

Qontin?ntal Hote 1. \'lith reference to the minuto of August 3 on this 

1121 subjE'ct, thE' .Chief OfficE' r of thE' F.!. re Bri~dE' suggBsts still 

rurth!'l' alterations to these prendSE'S, which IJ['E' 00\v~'v"r disn.llowP.d 

and the i'orwr decision is confirlllr>d that the E'xisting fire escapP 

w.l.ll sufficE', providE'd the door is madE' to opP.n outwards inst'E'ad ·of 

inwards. 

~1\f Ohinhni Road. In resp<:>ct of a. oonmunication from :U:P.ssrs Brandt <£ 

Ro•lgr>rs, reolati w to this Road, whioh, as a public thoroughfare has 

b0en aba.ndonE'd, it is decided to rep~y that thE' s0ction of road in 

which this firm is intE'rt>sted, ma.Y be 181111MIIe\ •i mm maintainE'd at 

th<> public expense, provid<'d thE' requis it•' land thr'rE'for is surrt>ndeor

ed treoe, plus the cost of construction. ThE' proct>durE' will thus accord 

with ilha1fsua.l in the SE'ttlcmrnt wh<:'rP lond is aocPptE'd for public 

roads E'Vf'n it' not considerc'd absolutf'ly n<:c,ossary i'or ·trai'fic purposE'S. 

General Hospital. In rE>sp<:>ct of the sugwstion by thE' GPn"'ral HoHpitaJ. 

that th<" Council s!-•all collect thP f'('.eS due> to thr Hospital by its 

employes, l!l£)HllE'rs diaapprov(' th? suggt>stion in prinoiplt• sine(' it is 

undesirable that th0 Council should undertake to collE'ct thE' account;; 

du<"' i'rom its ctnplo;:res. In this matter, t11erefore, the hospital will· 

b(' requir~d to coll~ct its acoount~ in tlle us~al Walf. 

, .. (!/.{ Electricity Contract:;. 

oi' oontractn, m('mhr>rs require that it lx' brought to th<"' notice or 

thr> Engln•'er-in-Chief & lla.nager of the EJ.notrici ty Depar~mrnt, that 

in the case> or t0nrlE'rs which :llave been callE'd for publict€y in th(' 

Municipal GazE'ttE', th,~ 0v0ntual award$ decid<'d should likE'Wise appea:f' 

therein as herE'tofor('. 

Clrl.n'?se Garden and L.vceum ThE'n.tre. Relative to a sugw stion cy the 

,, 0 Works Oonrn:!EsionE'r to providP a motor ca.r r!lllk on the Soochow Iload, 

m0mb>rs consider that the proposed r€'duction oi' th0 Chinese Garden 

would b> injudial.ous and liablP to 'lead to much critioism and 1he 

~~proposal is tllerei'ore negatived. 
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Fir<> Hydrants. Fil<' disclosing so1re conflict of opinion bPtWE'Pn tlw 

2640 ChiE'f Officer of thfo' FirE' Brigadr• o.nd th0 Con11dssionr>r of Public 

Works io sub.•dttl'd on the subj·ot of the numbl'r a.nd typt> of fire> 

hydro.nts rl'quire>d in oerta.in localities. After sorf(' discuss ion 

mE'mbers decide that while the Chief Offio0r should Bdvisl' in th r> 

n'lttE'r of fir<" prot€'ot1 ve> mea.sur<'S in gcnt>ra.l, ;vt>t, n.t th<> pr€'sent 

t:lme, thP qu!"st:ion of tb> provision of hydrants ma.Y suitably b<> 

dealt with by tht> Public Works D<'PJ.rtnrnt. in the> form of a recomnenda· 

tion to tht> Council, with !hle> rt>ga.rd to thE" rcoqu:irt>nl'nts of the Fire 

Brignd<', thr- latt,~r to advise> thr> Council, as in all othe>r oases, 

whe-n require>d. 

Thg llunicioo 1 GnzE>ttC' for S!'pt<'m1Pr 22 iti submitt0d in proof a.nd is 

authorised for publication. 

Th0 meeting adjourns a.t 6.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Aot1ng S0cretnry. 
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At the me~ting of the Council held on W~~-~?day, Gept~mb0r 28, 1921, 

a.t 4.30 p.m., thert> a.re: 

Presont: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smith 

H.H. Gira.rdE>t 

W .P. La.mbe 

E • F • lla.oka.y 

S . Sa.kura.g:l. 

H.G. Simfls a.nd 

( Cho.:l.nn n) 

ThE' Aoting Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs • s. Fessenden 

A.B. Lowson 

V .G. I.zynnn. 

~uncil Minutes of Septemrer 21 a.rl" subirdtt"d a.nd are a.mt>nded and th<' 

following is substitutt>d for the nrl.nutt> headed "Status of Mr .Aldridge." 

l2.}a.tuE of Mr. Aldr:!.dgP. Mr. Gira.rdet dt>scrH>E's the difficulties 

undpr which the 'Official llembPrs·1 of the- EJ.I)ctricity Corrrni ttl'e la.l10ur 

owing to the a.tti tude of l4r. Aldridge towards the Council and h" 

suggests a. combined meeting of the Council and the Electr:!city ______ ___....... 

Comuittee (Mr. Aldr:l.dge a.ttt>nding) with a v:l.t>w, if possible, to 

bringing about a olf'art•r undPrsta.ndj_ng. Disouse:l.on ensuE'S a.ftr·r· 

wh' eh thr> Chaira•n propOG PB, a.nd nnnb>rs oonour, that Mr. Aldridge 

b> called upon to a.ttt'nd thE' nE>xt Councj 1 M?eUng. 

ThP Chairrmn th~n remarks , and JDC'mb~rs oo ncur, that it will be 

\ 

necessary to writE' to the- El<?otricity CoPndttee through thE>ir Secretii.I';' 

pointing out that the Council trust o~~~cessi~ :~n~~~-.:2_!~':.1t!'i ) 

-~~r ins t~~-t_:t?~ •. direct to ~: . .A~~~-e-~--~--~-1_1-~ _ Ex~~~_t"'-_v_~_.J1_e~ 0

0

ff 

his Depa.rttrf'nt, thf' Couno:!l only comnuniaa.ting with thr Secretary .- --· . ···-·.- ··--· . -.......__. __ .... _._ 
thl' Comrd.ttee in regard to th(" minutes A.11d ma.ttPrs connticted vr.lth th"\ 

Committee. All oth0r matters must be takPn up with the Engine~r-in

ChiE>f a.nd G<:nE>ra.l Mana.gPr. 

Mr. Ailidridg(' th('n n.ttends and the> following rt>card of the> 
is 

prooedtlingtl).made> m-~- A. Brookt> Smith. 

'The Engineer-in-Chief and M'l.MgPr of thC' Elf' ctric' t;v DPpn.rtmc·nt 

a.ttPnn,;. 

Thr.o Act:!.ng St'nrPta.ry and Mr Lelr.la retirE' at thl' requE"st of 

the Cha.irma.n. 

The Chairnnn inform; Mr. Aldr:l.rlgP tha.t he hM bl'r>n callo>d to 

a.ttl"nd Counc:U in rep:llJ:'d to a. corrpln.int made> by him at a. rec<:>nt 

rnE>eting of thl? Electricity Colmlitte<' as to colll:unica.tions addrt>ss<?d 
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by the Secretary of Couno~ 1 to thP Enp;:l.nr;·Pr-:J n-Ohit'f and :Mam.ger of 

tlw Electric:J.t;y Depnrtw€'nt instoad of to thP Secretary thereof' -

the Cha.irna.n furth<'r explains the IDp<' of the Council that a candid 

din cuss ion will lX' th<:> m:ans of' all<"via.ting thl" fr:!.ction which has 

exi:>t<'d for ma.n.v yr>ars b:>twc>c·n thr• Council a11d th"' El<'ctl'ic:!ty 

Depart1111'nt. 

Th<' Chairman endE>avours to nnl(<" cl<'ar the follow! ng points:-

1. Tha. t th<> Eng:J.nr> E'r-in-ChiP f and Ma.nag0r or · th" F.lectrici ty 

DPpartJ•II'nt is a servant of' thE' :Muni.cipality a.nd must bE' 

controlled qy a.nd t okr> orders f'rom Co uno j_ 1 , the refor !'> 

instruction~ must b:> conVC';yf.'d direct to him as Hf'a.d of 

Dl"partn..,.nt by tht> Sl"cretn.rmt. 

2. There is no Secretary of th r> Electrioi ty Department, but a 

Secretary of the Elcctr:!. city Oomrd ttl:' e. 

190. 

3. When the latter acts in any othl"r C'l.pacity he is an assist!Y't 

in the Ell"ctricity Department. 

4. ThC' Electricity Comll±ttee is an advisory lXJdy a.nd the OouncU 
,-

woulri lx' failing in :l.k duty to the ratepayers if it did not 

reserve to itself thr> right to contrrJl the Elc>ctrictty 

Departnrnt. 

Mr. Aldridge replies a.nd nnkl"s thr following po·i nts :-

A. ThE' dif'f:l.culties he has had to contend w:l.th in rE'gard to 

the dilatory wthod:; of tiH' dE'partnlf'nts of the Oounc:ll wi+Jh 

which h<' cow•s :l.n crJnta.ot, and that it :l.s his duty to alwa,ys 

tn.kr> E'XoPpt:'on to o.rrl oomnc>nt upon th "FJ as hC' lookB upon his 

Departt,IC'nt as a trading cnno0rn which must b' run on lmsiness 

lines. 

B. The fE'E'ling h<:> has had since he joiMd the Municipality that 

his views have been frequf'ntly presentc:'d to tht' Council by 

the Secretariat with conmeniB injurious to his Departlllent. 

C. That he i.; unablf' to prE>sent his views dir<>ot to th.~ Couno~l. 

A long discussion ensues in whioh Members expla.:l.n that with 

regard to (A) it will b'' theo endE'a.•>Our of t.hr> Cound 1 to allPvi.at" 

th('J conditions h('J r<:>fr>r:3 to, but thll t ocoas:tona_l delay i::; inf:'v:l tllbl<> 

in a lLunioipa li ty whE'n se-veral departnJBntlll views are required by 

the Coumil. 

As to (B) and (C) Memlx'rs takE' excf:'ptir•n to Mr. Aldridr;e's 

rerrsrks and e;:pla.:l.n that in r('()r>nt years th<> Official u,-.mbl'r:> of th,. 

Eleotricl ty Comi!ittee havr> not failed, when they thougrt fit, to 

support, at meeting.; of Oo uno:l.l, the vi6\vs and requirem<:>nts or thP 

Electricity Coundttee, further thri.t it is the duty of the Seoretar:l.a.t 

,to la.y its ~ews 0_12__~11 ~tt._~~-o~~nneoted w:l.th any_ depa.rt_:_:p~~ befOre 

the Council. 
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Mr. Gira.rdet ll'6kes a. strong point of the foot that in most 

nattt'rs of ilrporta.noE> the El~>otrloity Depa.rtnV"nt is supported by 

HH. 

th<' Council and that it is g•'nerally only on smaJ.l items &IV' troublo 

a.r:l.ses, turth""l' that he bt'U€'Vt"S triot:i.on would be less freque>nt if 

:ur. Aldridgc Bdoptl'd a nDre broad-minded spirit towards other 

ciepa.rt.Jm!nts • 

'lbe- Chairnan expressE-s tht" hopP that in tuture Mr. Aldricigt" 

will succeed in working in greatE-r harmon,y with thE' 0o uncil. 

:ur. Aldr:!dgE' tht'l'l rt"tirt"s a.fter stating that he '·.111 in future 

endeavour to work more amicably with the other departl!ll"nts y 

Land Purchasro. Th<" whole qu('stion of the proct'dure ·with re-spe-ct 

to purchases of land will be- oons~_de-rC'd L-y th<' Works Oommittot' br>fort> 

final decision on this point i3 rend0rt'd. 

Th(' Fore-ign Educational Committe-~> minutc.>s of Sl'ptl'rn'tY>r 22 arP. subrdttP.d 

and ar<" cont'irmt'd· 

....-old Guns. Att<:'r considE>ring a further report ll'f thl' Oomnandnnt on this 

">) subject, mE>mbC'rs consider it desirable to Bddrt"su tht' G.O.O. Honglrong, 

suggt"sting that H.M. Govt'rnnt>nt na.Y se-e its wa..Y to l€'ave tht" old guns 

with thE> Council for instructional purpos€'s/ 

Unifor.m PurohqSt"S. Furthc.>r rt"port from th<" OOJJumndant is subrdtted 

wherefrom HIE'mb<'rs noto that hi' estimJ.tc.>s thE' additional unii'Ol'Dl · 

matl'rial will cost about £5500, ani that such purohast!i is absolutE'ly 

n<'ct>ssary. Ml'l11bl'rs thl'refor t" approVP the proposal. 

Supc.>rannuation. Applications to withdraw SupE'rannuation a.t'ter 15 ye-ars 

sE'r'irice are approved in the oast's of w.s.Hi'Niard, F.P. Bartley, J.F.W. 

Miln<' and F.J .w. Me-lv.l.lle. As regards Mr. J .B.Johns, h€' wlll 1x> 

required to adciucP turthPr reason it his application is to be approved. 

2 SJ9 Mr. Godfrey. The Chairman observes that Dr. Marsh did not a.ppPar to b€' 

enthusiastic on the subject of another ml"dical opinion, but evemtu.,lly 

he and Dr. Ja.ckson exa.ndnPd Mr. Godfrey, whPreaft<'r the last namPd 

ca.ll••d upon him a.nd explained that a.r:l.sing out ot a. reot'l'lt claim for 

damagl's, he and othPr dootors had co!Il' to thP conclusion that they 

were not round to givP. I!Y'di.oa.l opinions. Homover he expressed his 

opinion verbally to the etfr.'ct that :ur. Godtrey has mad!" a. good 

recovt'ry a.nd so long as hE' doN! not touch alcohol he w:lll bel ablf' to 

pt-rfonn thE' work hE' has done in the past. 

Tht> Cha.irnan thE'n 11up-,gests a ~·C'ar 1 s sick lf.'a.ve, which howevt"r is 

latE-r roodified to rea.d Pight months 1 leave on tu 11 pa.,y, attPr expiry 

of six rronthE, Mr. Oodtrey to bE> exantlnE'd by Dr. J.W. Jackson, at 

• prt!isent in London, a.nd thC' Council 1 e Medical AdvisE."rs in consultation, 
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who will oo requost0d to certify as to his state of hl"n.lth and 

suita.1;ility for furth••r reosponsible- st>rv:l.c0. Should the- 'rt~port be 

aclvE'rse, the Council will thf'n col13ider the qut>stton of I!P.litable 

errolunll'nt in lie-u. :Mr. l.laokey desires the> Aottng Srocretary to 

asc0rtain the pro.ctic<' as to :full pay or otht>rvd.se in oast>s of long 

leave undt>r medioal oertifioatt'/ 

Gt~:rPral Hospital. l.IC'lllb.'rs are notified that the GE'neral Hospital has 

furthe-r augwstiom to nake in re-gard to BOcounts for employes 

availing th>ms!'llVE'B of first claas aoconrnoda.tion, but thl'l;v arP 

unwilling to entt'rW.n suah proposals and reite-ratl' their deoi::r.l.on 

that in the colll'otion of accounts, thet Hospital shall aot as do Otht>r 

outside ooncP.rns. 

AOJO Dr. Hill. The fill! relative to the application of this empl~:>;ve il 

submitted, briefly to the e~t'ct that his Pa,y should be mist'd to. 

'f750 as from the date of Dr. lloore 1 s retirenrnt , four and a half 

months a.t'ter his engsgE>oont. 

Thf' contention of Dr. Hill is that when he was engagl"d hE> was 

inforl!lf'd that there wa.a prospect of early pronntion as Dr. l.loore 

was about to retire when ht> would recon!C' No.3 in the Depa:rtllll'nt 

instead of No .4. lolembers consider taat while it is a fact that hf' 

is now No.3, the application for 'f750 to date- back to January 1020 

is one> which the-y cannot ent('J:'tain, but the-y are willing to adopt 

this recomr,lf'nded figure of pay, which is 'f250 above that at which 

he v:as engaged, b.t t to hav•• effect only under a ne-w a.grt>emont for 

thrM years from July 1 of this yr:a.r. ThE' Acting S€'creta.ry states 

that he> has re>a.son to b:.>lieve the result will not oo satisfactory 

to the Acting Oormd.ssiont>r of Public Ht>alth, or to Dr. Hill and 

sugg••sts that perhaps a figure of 'f800 for the n'-"YY a.grl'ement might 

meet the diff'i culty, rut mt"mbl'rs are disinclint>d to sanction such 

an arrangonrnt. 

Pqy of l4r. Beatty. The reoomnenda.tion to Pa.Y 'f675 und<'r a re-newed 

B.grl"l'rr!C'nt is sul:mitted, with TreasurC'r 1s cor.Dnent. The Ohairnnn is 

inclined to think that 'f600 would have bl.'en <>nough but aft<>r som!'l 

discussion it is decided to offer this gentleman renewal at 'f635. 

Pay of Ur. Le-w;!,s . The file on the subject of this emplo~e 1 s application 

is subrd.tted de-siring that the incrt>ase of pay grant<>d to him from 

JuJ...y 1 be ant f'-datl"d to DE'cember 7, 1020. LlC'lllbers are absolut0ly 

adverB() to the pa.ynl?nt of arw back pay. It is pointC'd out. that the 

pay of this employe is undoubtedly low compa.rt>d to that of 

responsible officers in other departmrnts. llf'l!llx>rs finally decide-
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tha.t ra.thf:'r than issup ba.ok pa,v it would be pref?ra.blf" tha.t hE" receive 

'i'650 undt'r a new sgr<"errOPnt for thrt>e y<"a.rs from July 1, 

Eassa.gt> of Fianoet's. In oonMxion with the two a.pplioa.tions from the 

Polio<.' for pa'.n•'nt of passage's of fianoec>s, the Council asseverates 

it:> prf:'vtous ruling that suoh psssag<.'s &rP not to br• paid. 

Prt>vious DP.ci.siom . In this oonn0xion, th~ Acting Secr~ta.ry desirPS 

a ruling a.s to wheth"r applications, silf!!.lar in nature, to others 

which ha.ve been defini tt>ly decided upon should or should not be 

referred to thP Counc~.l on PVf!'ry oooa.sion upon which they arise a.nd 

a ruling is given that unilestew oa.l!les preos~nt new feoa:bures th,.y 

should be dealt with aooording to thC' decisions reni<"rPd. 

In oonn<"xion with the application by Mr. L.W. llc'ek-lns, 

,j~ American Trade Conud.ss:l.on(lr, for details as to thr- ONnArship of all 

motor oars, th<" Police and Revenue Office report difficulty in 

oonpl,ving with the requ~st which involves p:.rml.Bsion to examine 

thE" records. lo!t'mb<'rs consider that if suoh infornation can oonvPn1 ('nt-

l.v D" gl.VC'n without undu<:> v.urk it sh6uld b~ done, but not othl!'rwise. 

Road to th<" Hills. Enquiry is nnde a.s to whether authority ha.s bo<"n 

· 'u given for the metalling of this 1\:>ad. Th<" Chairnnn rennrka that 'hE' 

dot>s not reooll.,ot that the Cound.l has ever authorise-d it. lhquiry' 

is direot<"d a.ooording- ly. 

~ Fnquir,v is Jmde ll.'l to whrthPr in ro&king Pnga.gl"m<.'nts of nPW nrusioia.ns 

M!'. Eaoi has exo<.'ed<.'d his instructions. Enquiry will b<.' ma.de 

accordingly. 

The Mun:l.cipal <la.:>E"ttt> for S0ptem1YT 30 is subuittE!d in proof and is 

authorised ib 1• publication. 

Th" mE'f:'ting adjourns a.t 6. 50 p .m. 

Chairman. 
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At the JTIC'I'tir1g or thC' Cound.l hrl•l on \'l<'dnc>s<i'\Y, Ootob:>l' 5, 1921, 

at 4.:~., thPrf:'~: 

Prf:'SI"_!l_l.: 

Messro. A. Brook<? Srnith ( C!hairrnan) 

H .H. Girn.rdet 

W.P. La.rnbe 

A.B. Lowson 

E .F. Maoka,y 

s . Sokura.gi 

H. G. Jii'u'IB a.nrl 

ThE' Acting SPcrc>tar:r. 

Absrnt: 

Ur. S. Fessenden. 

/Thc_J)ouJlci 1 Minutes of Septt>mb?r 21 and SeptemlT'r 28 art> confirmC'd anri 

signE'd. 

With rc>sp,.,ct to sp<:cia1 leave for Mr. Gorlfrrw, Inflnl'Prs 1 sanct.ton 

is p;!. V''n to the Actinr; Sf>oretary 1 s suggE-stion a.s to pa.,YinE>nt of passage, 

anrl issua.nc<? of Acting P'liY to Mr. Harpur during his a.bser>c;:: 

. ,, :: :) /old Guns. Tlrl'B matter will :r:ecpj V8 furthC'r att ·ntton at thP han<l." 

- 1 -
., ,_(jt} 

of thl' Watch CoJ''''' tt('(•; 

R0ad to_j.]l~!'tLlls. It is not0•l thfl.t t.h0 1 '"talltng of thin road wa~ 

<lonr> lJ;V a. contractor enplo,yPd by th<:> APNHlrom•, fl.nd di.recti on:' wtll 

h" giv"n thJ.t no unauthori.sed p0rson shfl.ll be pc•rJ•d.ttc•d "t a.n.v timE' 

to do an.Y work on Munictpa.l roads. 

The \"lorks Cornnitt<?f' url.nutes of Septemb?r 27 arro sutmittPd and arc• approv0d. 

Thr> Works Comn_i.ttt>r mtnut0s o:t Octob"r 3, are subnit.trod but a.r<> not :V"t. 

oonfirJrr•rl p0nrt!.nr, ciroulntion to nK•wbrrs who, howpv.-·r, find theJ<JSC'lves 

in entire agrpeJ•<·"nt with thr> draft rn:inutr> on thP subject of Lnnd 

ThP CJ1airnnn of the \'iorks CoJ<11dtteE" statf'S 

that tht> ndnutE> is rE'cordt>d in ext0nso in orclPr to show ful],y the 

rea:Jons wh'recy the Com-,uttr>t> r•'a.ched its dc>oision. At ,th<:" Chairnnn's 

requ,,st he read:; to thf> I<lt>E'tj_ng thP principles laid down and thP 

COJ'D•d tte·e 's reooJ.IIJ.-'n<la. tion as to prDcodure to bP adopt€'d in fut.ure 

:in purcbn8e of land for Elt'ctricjty Dopartm'nt ust>. The pr0c0ru re 

is approwd lzy thC' Council. 

by the Cmi1•1rnn of thro Works Co11U.d.ttee r\nd lilE'l~brr:; 'lirect thnt th0 

Electrldity DPpfJ.rtmc-nt be inform'<l thn.t tht> Council takPS exct>ption 

~to the attitude- a.dopt0d and dtrf'cts that th·' El.eotrici ty DE>partmf'nt 
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off'ioe-s bC' thrown open to aocess in the same m= er &S all oth~>r 

offices in the nrw Adml.nistra.tion Building. 

1Q5~ 

Tramwwrs. The Con11d.ss:!.on~r of Police- and Aotjnr, Coi•m1ssionr>r of Public 

Vlorks attt>rd and prolongE>d dl.s cuss ion tak' ploo<' w:!. th rega.r<t to thE' 

Tramwa.Y Coll{l6ey 1s replies to the Council's l~tter of JunE' 7. 

1. As to U1c> propooal t0 run a lin<> past thl.> Municipal Gaol, thfl 

Comniss:!.on•'r of Polio<" stat<"s thl\t hf' has not altered his view as to 

the undE>sira'bility of this projPot. M"''nbC'rs a.dh"rr to th"ir formPr 

d<?cision a.n<i this line will not be pel'laitted. 

2. As to thl' doublil'lf, of the line> on Broadwa_y, l4r. Harpur sta.t<'s tha.t 

it is poosible that this ndght ·~von bE' oonefioiA.l to traffic and h' 

di:;plays for nP!nbC'r:; 1 information an illustration shorlng thE' se>ction 

of th<> rooo on which h' places cardboard section'l.l nncl<>ls of trrunoars 

u.nd other v<'tp.cl::-~, illu~trf\ting thfl point that whereas with a. singl•: 

trn.ck it is difficult for othrr VE'hicl"s to pass a trarroa.r, with a 

ooui>le t1•a.ok grc•"tt·1· opFJ.Ot' V.Ollld 1J<' a.vaila.bln on th•' offside of' Lke 

tra.J<lCf!.l'S for passing vr'lrlolt>s, which \\QUld JUO\'P around t1•ru;oa.rs on 

thC' off siu"'. 

The Col!udssionC'r of PolioP sta.t0s that whilst hl' was opposP<i to 

th<' suggPstion as duplioa.ting undesirable traffic conditions which 

eXist e>ls ewh<.>re on narrow roads, in the light of th" illustra.tlon 

pro<.hlor•d 1:zy' Mr. H"'rpur, ht> would with•h•aw his obj•>otj on. 

Aft.•r soH~· di:;cm;ston mPJubcrs now approve th" sugg<'stion to double> 

thE' track on the understmvli nr; that it w:i 11 sp.~ed. up the> rE>rrollal of 

Ule track in 3oooho" F..GF1d and in signifying th·•ir approval th.~y la;r 

down that n.s a. oonlit:ion to their eo nu c-nt thC' Tramlla.Y Conpa.rw II\¥St 

reJnove the> Sooahow Road trn.ok dl.reotl:r the B11oadwn,y track is re-laid. 

It is not oonsid"r•:d n<>cC'snary to de:f'er <.bublinp; the> traok unti.l 

thn Hongkcvr Creek Bri<lgC' is widene>d. 

The A:;sista.nt 3z>orl'ta1'Y obse>rv"s that vrith thE' doubll!ld track 

approwd on the> sp<•oit.l.o greunds that SIJaoe will bt> lr,>:f't on tht> o:f'fstdei 

:f'or passing vehicl•'s, a traf:f'io regulation on the subject of v"hiolt's 

passing trau13ars v.<luld b(' infringed, ns th"Y would have to pass on 

th C' rl g.lJt or outside wh <'n going in tne same dir eotion. The C OJ••'rls ston'r 

o:f' PolicC' obst>rv<>s that th<"re• iu no such· regulation and thnt drivr:m 

at other V<"hicles oan psss trlllllOars on thl.> off'sid•' but at their own 

risk. 

3. ~_t __ c_a,r,.ft. Considerable •lisou~sion tnltea plao<' on this matt"r 

"tni ull?mbers &r·' o:f' opinion thattli~> cutting in of' suoh oars on the 

trnok must result in •!elay to passe'ng>•r tra:f':f'io, :f'or which th<' 

tl'11lawa_ys a.re pri~<nrily requirt>d. 

~ ThC' Corn.ds~ion~r o:f' Polio.~ states that h·" fnvours the suggl.'stion 
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in the vit>w that freight oars woulrl. tr>nrl. to foro" out ha.ndoarts, which 

are thE> gr"a.t•'st nuisancP on th<" road:J. Mr. Silniw obst'rves that. in hl;J 

vj ew su eh woul<l not b<> th<? case 11.nn Mr. La.rab? in void ng strong 

olJjr-ction to the pro;,osal observA.s thiJ.t th<> growth of traoo in tht> 

Settlri,rnt will always denl!lnd the use or ('Vor;i possiblf> t;rpe of haulage. 

The Deputy Co~<ul.s sioner oi' Public \'larks sum~sts that it 11dght bt' 

rea.sonabl<" to permit an expt>l'inl<"ntal s•'rvic<'. 

Th<' Omirnnn sta.tf'S that m isa4vf'rse to pr>nrdtt.ing PV<'n this. 

partj cula.rly as on'lP the Trarnvnw oonpany obtaJn evt>n such a. lind t -d 

concession it wouln b€' E'Xtreraely hard for the <huncil, if found 

necessary, to rewcind 1. t, pa.rtiou larly in dealing with the Tra.rawa.'r 

Oowpo.ny. 

llr. llacka.Y favours such & trial b?ing g~_ V"n to freight oa.»s. 

Th!" Cha.irDB.n obsP.rvE's that. in h:1s vif'W it is essent:hal for tht' 

Tramwa_y COJ11l61Tr to rem?dy thE' exist:l.ng l:ad state af' o.f:t'&irs ao :t'&r Ill! 

pasuen!JE'r tra.:t'i'io is concPmed, be:t'ore the Council should allow them 

to em1nrk on new schemes. 

Furthr>r discussion takes place> and by a ma.,lority of on<", m•'nilYT3 

fnvour;; tht> suf,g:--stion to allarr th"> <hmpa.ny to run an <?Xj_)('rbrental 

sc•1•vice. 'lhis is a.ccordingly approv<'d bit. on concl1 tion that rlefinit"> 

restrictions n.nd oonrlitions shall be laid down a.ncl th."lt if the 

expf:'rim'nt proves unsatis:t'a.otory th•' s0rvio•' shall b' rtts oonttnurd. 

l4em1X'rs <.ttrect that the PoUo" and PubUc Wopk:J Dr>partJ•!Pnt report 

as to what rf'stri.ct~_ons shoulrl llE' laid down a.s a. conrft tion pr<'oEI<l"nt to 

appr<Jvlng tlK' exp,rlllf'nt ani th<:> Councj_l records thr> vi(>W that it would 

be wry undesirable for it to be placed in a position in which it woulrl. 

find its h."lndS forced. 

Qontributiona trr no!ld _l4a.intr>'lru1Sl~· Works Dr>partrn,.rt reoemmendation 

that .in lieu of omrging the Oompnny a lump sum :th r rolld re-construe -

tion and 11nintennncC', a nd_l<:>a.g<' oh&rg<" of 'i'O .0125 per oar ndl<> p~r 

annum should h' lr>vied, thC' cha.rg" for concession privilegr>s rena:l.ntrg 

at 5 o/o on th:> gross receipts, and that for bridge reconstruction 

le ing on<" qua.rt"r th' cost of ea.oh bridg,., is approwd. 

Thr> su~J>stion to l<B.kr> a.nothE'T tra.o• over 

this bridg0 i3 approv<"d, thr> requisite widening to b? oarri ~>d out 

a.t the Oompaey 1 s e":pense. 

In recording thoir approval of the abOVL' 111 tters, m?ml:ens obsf'rw 

that :lt will h' nr o<O>ssn.ry oa.refull;v to go into the existirg agr0!!IITII'nt, 

ll.lid, if' nf:'oE'ssa.ry, draw a subsidiary agreement to covt'r thE' alt~rl'd 

conditions which would rulr> with the f'urth·r oonot'ssions ·grant.,..d to 

the Tra.mwa.v <hnp~on,v, a.ndthe entPring into of suoh am€'11ded &(;'E'em('l')t. 

.. must.~ ,.. con<Ut~on pr~>oPd<>nt to th<> Councltl's 1\SSf'nt. 
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As rc>g'lr<ls th·' 'l'pa, ,,.,'1,'.' CbJ·lpa.tW' s proposals 'IS t0 t1lr nouts, 

croasov<'rs & lo0ps, S('t out. in it3 1 'tt'r of M'rch :n arrl subs('qUPnt 

deoi::;ion in t.'l" J!lat.t r of' t.h•' doubling of' the track in Broa.dwa;y, n.rd 

on Cheklanr; Hoacl Brirlg•', it is conald 'l't"<l thn~ vr'th a Zinal repoi•t 

on the subjt'ot by the CoJ,J,dssi0n~'r of Public \':ork~, <?ach of these 

proposals ma_y now b<' d<>f'inHE'ly decided/ 

ThC' Colll:·ds sion••r of' Police an<l D<>puty Cb J:J.ds si on" r of 

Public Work; t.hc•n withdraw. 
' 

/Til·' He_alth Com1d.tt~e ml.nutr•s ot: Srptr~nb('l' :so al'C' sub,d.~tE'd and 

With resp' et t0 th ·2 Pn.y o_f_Jt!J:._j~j_ls,_on., Mr. Mn.oka_y o bs•'l'V•'S that 

h" thinks it should r:l.se> gradually, rut it is polnted out that his 

pa:r ha::; hE'retof'orE' bet'n de>t~rmin"<l qy that of' Mr. Wa.lk'r, but at 

thr·'E' :f<>ars 1 :l.ntc>rval, and '!:aJ.k~r having rc>c·':i_ V·'d tll:J.s rat(' und--r 

his lm1t agreemt'lnt. it SN'ms f'i tting th.<J.t Wilson now rE'odv•' it. 

In th<:' oil•cw·IS ta.nor·::; rnl'!nb? rs approvP tht> Health Cr,H.d.tt,; e 1 s 

~'/('iJ- yj.g_t_oE_:I,1._j£ur!lJ.!lR _H.Q!Uc:_,.·yl~._l_s_9la tioQJio_;;J.J__i tal_j_i_t..<:· Tlw f'l. 10 on this su bj"ot 

with pl,-,n showi,..g the gj t0 reoonn~nd•?<l, togrthr•r with a SI'El.ll smll' 

plan show:i.ng the var1ous sit<'B which hav~ alrl'a<l,Y be0n oons1ti~"r:>d 

~-

f'rom tim· to t:i.m", are- ~U1JJJil.t~ed f'or J<nllh"l':; 1 :;cruUn:r and o:-ns1 df'J'a-

t:i.on. Mr. Maokn.v (•nqu:i.re,; what progress has h.'<'n ua·l> wtth the> 

n ·p;0t:in.tions for a sit" on Br0nan Road, east r:i: JPsnf'i<·ld Park, and 

the; Asststant S<'oretar;r stat0s that 1!tr. Harpur has <'Xpr<'ssr><l tl1' vl.~'w 

that lan•l on th 0 Pari~: si d" of the road would b<> J<10st difficult to 

obt.n.:i.n, and, if' a.vailahl:l", would lJc at a v<•ry high figur·'· :Mr. Maoka.v 

stat<:'s that h · has not S<H•n this opinion E'xpreust>d in writll"f';. Mr. 

L'l.Mbi' rerrarks that thC' Ht•alth CoHillittt>0 hod b"forf' th••m onl:r thr .,, 

sites on which thC' Counc'l.l w,-,s ask:>rl f'inall:r to ooJ:I!d. t its<'lf, two 

of vlhich n.rr· obviousl;\' unsuita.blr.', ll'n.ving only om• on which a.n:r 

possibl<> d:l.scussion could take plao•'. 

in ~hP oirouJ s tano••s ancl 1>"fore going furthrr into this mn.ttr>r, it 

BPC'lliS n·:>ct>ssary to obtain inf'orrrati on n.s to otht>r sui tablC' si t0s; 

oth"rwtse, if' th0 Counm 1 ooJ•Fits tts-"lf to this OnE' stt~, it n-ay 1"' 

found at a lat•'l' dat•' th'lt a blundefl had h't>n Jnntlr. Mr. Lwo~l:n th ·'n 

01(pi'f\SS<'S his opini.on as to th<' unsuita1>i lity of thP sit<' tn CJUI'Stion. 

HC' stat<'8 that, on a r••c··nt p0rsonal v-l.sit of' in~voti on,· hr f'ounrl 

that it{-- baill:;:, drtdlltd "''d/oontain::•d a lot of' stan•linr; vrat"r; t:ha.t 

a Cllinl'Ge villag.> f'orl!ls a l't>-i'ntrant into th•' section o.-m ·d qy Mr.Rowl"; 

thJ.t, \lith resp<>ot to th•' WoroC"st r prop••rty, th f'rontagr is ovrncrl 

41 propl-:- who would not part with it exo''Pt at an exorbitant pr'l.ol', 
t.~ 1 , , r....__~J.:<.t...._,l:-.c 

~ ~ an<l Y>B 1 , "fl f'B9-t, ,-rhi'n Mr \'lo reP 3 t l'I' !"n<lc•cz.vour <'tl to bu:v th "m out , 
(k 

. . " 
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th~>y refus;•d. HP furth?r sta.t. .. s that a pigsty is situated in olost> 

proximity th"r<:"to, w1Itch is of such a.n offensiv~ nn.turf'> that, a.t tim<:"s, 

thE> occupants oann0t sit on t:'ldr VPranda.h. 

On the sugg.•st< on of thr> Cha.ir~;an, d<:"finitr> d<:"cLil on a.s to this 

site io defr>rr.•d: a.nu •lirE>otions a.rr> giv<:"n that thE' Publio Works 

D"Pa.rtm•nt n"'k" furth•"r enquu·ies a.nd report as to th<> sugh't'str>d sit·~ 

east of Jl'ssfi•· ld Park a.nd otb<or si t~?s, f0r thf' Hr>nib.ors oond<iETation. 

With ref<'renoe to sitr> (No.2)situatP.d on Hungj'1.0 Road, wlii.oh th" 

Dr>puty Com·d.ssion•r of Publio Work>.~ re-ports worth oons:i.dera.tton as a. 

Q.orrrtl'ry 31. t" ln'~'tlx•rs di.r<"ot that th(' 111a.tt<>r '00 r!.'fr·rr·•d to thf> 

HE>alth Conmittc>~ for an E>xprE>ssion of the rc!E'llll:.E>rs view~. 

FiN• a.t,_ the Cattl" 3h"ds._ Th<' Aoti.ng Hc>alt h Com•d.sston:or' s rl'port on 
. '·,;I' 

... 1,. 
0:~ 

th:i.s suuj ·et is subr>Ii.tt<'d a.rrl is oonsiderrd, a.nd decision is rt>nder'd 

' to pay th<:" sum reco·· U·tendr>cl of \'2 ,0:15 in rE>speot of thE' a.nirmls 1Ar nt. 

:1070 ~>r3. .... 9L Dr. Hill. File on this ca.so is laid b •fore thr> members who 

entir0l,y oppreoia.te th(' <lifferent poin1B at issuE>. They are a.da.nnnt 

on the> suLj•.•ot of the non issuc> of th!' bl.ck pay; th~>;v orE' rt"lmta.nt 

howevPr to losE' the S<'rvio•os of an E>mployP who ha.s alread,v ga.int'd 

"two y<"a.r~ local E'XpPriE'nCE' in his work, and thP Aottng S<'cre>tar;v 

points out t~t a. new man in a. resp0nsi hl<> posit1 0n is alwa;vs 

relati VP. l,y expt>nsi vf.". EvE>ntuall,v m•'T'lb'rs approvf' th" Acting 

Se>ore>tar;v's sugg('lstion to try to retn.i.n this <:>mploy('l 1 s sr•rvlo•'S b:r 

off••r:l.ng pa;r a.t 'i'AOO pc-r Hr•ns<:>rn undr>r a n,., . ., agr<'E't•Vnt for tlir<'E' yf'ars 

from Jul:v 1 last • 

l'ay of !tlr. Lt'v.ls. FurthPr note from this t>mploy" is consid<'r~>d, propos:l.fll: 

:; ~ l a. Jaodif'l"d a.rrM~H~?nt witla> re>sp<:>ct to his pay, wi. th S•'rviot' at thr<'E' 

roonths notict>. In reply to f'nquiry, the Acting Sc>cretar;>' states that, 

in hln opinion, th0 pn.y of tht> Assistant SE'oratarie:; is on a 1"'' 'l:nsi s, 

as oomparf'd vith that rt>oniwd qy ITK"n of a silldlar 1Itgh standn.ni t:E: 

ab!. lit;; in oth<:'r SC'rvi.o(":J, and ev·n q,· C'rnplo:r<>.s j11nior in rMk t0 them, 

in ath:t"r DC'pn.rtm<:>ntu , nota.bl;r the Poliof." a.nd F:!.nanc<' Dnpn.rtm·nts. As 

to sE'rvicP terndnn.blC' at tlir!'E' months notj.cf', a.skf>d ff he concurs, 

thE' Aoting Jf'crc>tar~' :repU.~s that re <klt>B not consider tlll\t employE's 

holding the hlgh·· r <'Xeout:J. VI" posts should be frer• to terndnat." th~'ir 

service in such a rnannr>r·. Mt>mb<:>rs tht'n decidtO> to a.utll ori se i::sut> of 

th•' pay of Mr L"wis at 'i'650 thr> sa.m<' as that of llr l.!cKt'e until expiry 

of his ourrl?!nt agr::'er:f'nt. 

A not<' from thf> 3f>cre>tary of th" El!'ctrici 'f;'r 

Oonttdttee to the- Oounojl appl:l.C's for a dE'ais:l.on on this subj.oct, 

a.nd it is dt'oided to settlE' £200,000 and G$200 ,000, the balance to 

~be the subjeot of a. later application. 
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~-G~t.ti.:. for OotolY'r 6, is subnittt>d in proof and is authorisl'd 

for publioa t; on. 

Chainn'l.n. 

Aot:!.ng SC'or~tar;v. 
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At the> meeting of the> Council h<.>ld on Wednesday, Ooto}!fr 12, l9lU, 

l!:i_4. :so p • .m,._.__t_&re_g.t_;_ 

Preef1li_: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Sndth (Chairman) 

W • P • Le.rnbE' 

Ab§ent: 

A.B. LO\rson 

V.G.~ 

E .F. :lolscks,y 

S . Sa.kuragl. 

H. G. Sirnrne an1 

The Aot.j.ng Secretary. 

~sera. s. Fessenden 

H.H. Girardet. 

300. 

/ Tlw Oounc~ l minutes of October 5 are oonfirmE'd and sigwd cy the Cha.il'l11all. 

With respect to t.hat under the heading of 

Trapwa.ys, t.he ud.nute is arnendE>d so as to accord Tl:l.th thE> decision 

already oomnuniooted to the Coupa.ny in thE> lt>ttE'r of June 7, i.e. 

that. while 1.he Chunoil's consent to d:>uble t.he Broadlmy \rack is 

con\ingl'nt. upon consent to replaoe> Tlith milless equiprtent the North 

Sooohow & Ndrth Szeohuen Road track.~ , the f.ormer work need not. 

neo('ssarily h· delayed till corrplt>tion of th<> la\Ver. 
n~t.ion 

As regards the question of Freight Servior., it is noted that. noA 

in this matter 17:1.11 l1e \akt>n, pE'nding consideration of the furth!'I' 

report.s required; 

The Worlm Oonml.ttee ml.nut.es of Octol>er 3 aro subndtted and art' approved. 
\ 

/55.21 Assessment R:l.vC'r Front. F.l.l<" is sub:ni\ted on thE' subj•·ct of a 

piE'cE' of propr·rty in the naJ'le of the Sh Bngba.i & Hongk€11'1" Wharf Conp~ny, 

ot 112rl.oh part facE'S thE' rivE'r and part has road frontage. ThE' Wharf 

Conpan.v has sold thl' part fronting tht> ro'!d and thl' peopll' who bought 

it consider that, thl' assessed value should be lovrE>r than th<.> piPce 

with river trontagP. MPssrn. Halse and Spa.rke> give> the> tigurt>s they 

considPr fair . It is decided to acot>pt thE'ir views. 

J/lf '7 Point Park. Th<.> tile on this subje>ct is su"b:ldttcd and nlf'mllcrs notl' 

with gre>at regret that owing to non-observance of t.h t> procedure laid 

down with respt>ct to such matters, thl' Council's inte>ntions wl're 

convE'yPd to the 01Vl18rs, w1.th the result that it would se>em as if the 

scheme m•re defeated at the out."~. It is nctPd that these 

negotiations tht>ref'ore for the present, 81lDUnt to nothing. 

The Deputy Coll1ld.ssioner at Public Works hovever, otters in lieu 
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a piC'c<' of land slight]," to the North, Mow 140 in area o.rrl IIIUch 

diooussion takes place as to whether this 'WOuld be suitable for a 

public park. It is not.od that at presc>nt the Publ"lo Garden is tht' 

only piece of publt c land Tdth river fronta.g<'. Uembers take thf> vil'W" 

that a park in this locality would lie e. pronounced public inprovem;-nt, 

rut t.he cost rlll be grea'\. It is rE>alised hovrE>vE>r t.he present 

proposal is pro-bly the lo.s'\ opportunUy that rlll occur, in the 

neighbourhood of the SettlentE'Int, to obt.Edn a largo piece of land at 

one til<lf> at other thnn prohibUi"d:frices. It is noted t.h~ the 

priM af purchase of the se lots, which includes cont.1•ol of '\hE> r1 ver 

front.agt', is estiust.ed a'\ '11850 per llDW, and it is d.eoirled, before 

taking funher st.Eips in the matter, to recpest. the Public Vlorks 

DE"partment to obt.ain a firm offer, whE>reatter the matter will rooeive 

further consideration. 

As regards Lot 6067, 'Th<> Point• held on mmthl;v lease from the> 

Waterworks Compaey, members decide to aoot>p'\ the offer to sell at 

'14000 per nnw. Are a l4ow 3. 040 • 

Conpagnie OrientaJ.e de Capitalisation. Appli~~tion rw this society is 

subrrd. ttrd enquil"1.ng whether tr.c Council will consent to their renting 

offices in this Settlei'Pnt. Th<' Oo,motl has no objectton providr>d 

t.hat all fornnUties required qy their Consular representattve are 

conplied with. 

X o; 0 Dr. Hill. The fUE' l"elat:l. ve to the applioa tiOf) by this 0Inplqy (> for 

higher pay under his presE-nt agreement. is considered. It is notE'd 

that Dr. Hill has indicated that the proposal t.h'l.t his present 

&grE'eJre nt:. bE> oance llE>d from July l, rl th a new agreement in lieu 

at T300 per mmsan advMce1he.3 b€>en unequivocally refused by this 

eu1•lo;ve who states that he rlll not enter into a nE>w agreernent at 

thC' present time, while m refuses to carry out the presro>nt ~·eeJ•ent 

unleos o6noession is made to him. 

ThC' Cha.irrra.n rerrarks that it appE>ars to him that Dr. Hill io 

not disposed to accept any reasonatl~ proposition, and he enquires 

' of the Health c,oHatdssiGner whether he can carry on nthout his 

services. 

Dr. Da.vill enter~ at great l0ngth into a discussion as to the 

stato:> or the Municipal Laboratory, briefly to the effect that hE' 
•OQt 

cannot managE> with~r. Hill, that hl:l considers Dr. Hill should have 

what he requires, and that in his opin·ton thE> Municipal laboratory 

should not attPJ•I[It. to run on a. paying basis, rut that Shanghai 

should ha\>\> a large Serum Institut·e. 

The CJ:a.ir1•nn observes that it will be necessary for DJ;. Davis 
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to mak!' his obaE.>rva.tions inthis regard to th€' HE>alth Oomrrdttee and 

mea.ntinP nrmbers concentrate on the outstanding d:Jf:t'ioul'\.y or!'ated 

b,t Dr. Hill. Dr. Davis indicates that without Dr. Hill, hr cannot 

oa.rr:r on. Tlw Cha.irm:m obserws that thC' Oounoll cannot agl'C'f' to 

these unreasonable deJrBnds, and asks at what ratE' Dr. Hill would 

probably consent to reDeW his agr'E'E'111r"nt. Dr. Davis indicates probabl,v 

at \'Q50 to 'i'lOOO pE'r mon"loh. Th!> C/1.ainrnn remarku that it would surely 

be possible to get any nUIIIbE'r of qualified laboratory e,,.-perts for the 

post of No.3 in the Heal1oh DepartJnent tor less tmn that, but Dr.Davis 

does not think so . Dr. Davis t.henwithdriJI'fS. 

The Oha.irnan, sunUII8rising the position observes that hE' is afraid 

.this case partakE's of th(' nature of a. "hold up 1 and oonilo,titutE>s a very 

unsatisfactory position of affairs. 

:Mr. Lambe sugg~?sts to nlE!mbers that thc>y should telegraph to Dr. 

Stanley at onoe to engage a nE'W man fn l'eplaoE'm<'nt. of Dr. Hill, th·at 

bein>; in hi" opinion thE' only sat.is factory course to pursu(', n.rrl thE' 

Oha.lrna.n adds that i"lo is not llllch use arguing M turthr'r with Dr.Hill, 

and hE' does not think that furthE'r discussion would be or any usr>. 

L!r. Silflms would favour paymE'nt of \'800 from July 1 to the end of 

hi5 a.greeirr'nt, but without giving any prond.ae as to speoj.al t.rE>at!Il(>nt 

in rE>gard to passages, superannuation eto, and it is eventufl.ll.v 

dE>oi<l.ed to adopt this course, m<'I•tbers noting hovevPr that thPreby 

thl' •dlolC' casE' will m•ed to ooJIJe up for consideration again in a ff!fr 

M<>mbC'rs expressly d!.reot record of the fact th~t -this pay or \'000 

is givl"n to Dr. Hill in vie-w of tht>ir ina.bilHy to consider granttnr; 

hin book pay, and that it is in no srnse the pa,y proprrl;r applicable 

to the> No.3 in thE> Health Departnrnt. 

ThE' f':l.lc> is suhnitted relative to the z:equest of' this 

en1ploye for hip;hor po_y. The Chairl'ln.r. rElrrarks that ht> is not at all 

inclined to pay such high rat.es for junior po~ts in thC' sE>rvioe. 

J.:r. Macka_y obsE>rves that it is oPrtainl.'-" not a d!.fi'ioult posttion 

to ftll, and adds t1nt it ndgl:t E'Vr>n br> preferable in such oases to 

second otrio<:'r.; for thrC'e yC'ars onl,v, with autonatio rE>plaoement 

periodically. It is dt>oid ed to r et' use thC' applioa ti on. 

30?/Eleotr:l.city DC'partnC'nt, Nl'w Constructional Ehg:!.nE'ers. Fil·~ is sub.ttdttE'd 
I; 

of an application by th<! Electricity Depa.rtnl"nt,j<'ng"·€1? one senicr 

Constructional EnginPrr to SlJPC'rSE'rlC' Mr. Kins0y, reported to be 

inooq:wtPnt, and one· othPr Eng:i.nP<!l' to bp junior• to the latt<:r. 

Memrers discuss the matter at great length, in the course of 

~oh thE> view obtains that thl' Eleotrloity Departn1C'nt should have 
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these men if tht"y require them, but as temporary appointments on~, 

to las~ over thE' pt>riod of int<?nsi ve> ·construction "WOrk now in 

progress, in connexion 11ith the scheme o:r extension. It. is suggE>sted 

howE>vE>r 1:.hat innrediately therea.f'\E>r there. :ma,y be another programnE' 

of extensj.on. Tho Cha.irmn observes that if there is any question or 
a i'urthE'r programme he will do evE>rything in h:1B power to block it 

ablolui:.el,y and resolut<'ly. In ~his view llr. Uaokll.y oordiall,v Bgllees 

with him, and m.>mbe:es express their gPne>ral concurrencE'. 

It is decided therefore to approvE' \hese "\wo additional appoint -

m:'nts on the di:.tinct understandirg that they shall be of a 1iE'!!Pora;cy 

nature only as above ind.tcated. 

Tht> Munigipal Gazet;r for October 13, is sub:nitted in proof and is 

authoria~ for publication. 

Thl' mreting adjourns at 6.30 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Actlng Secretary. 
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At the J•Je<?t:!nf' of th<~ Coun(\:!.1 hc>l•l on '''edn<>B•lny, Octol•C?r HI, 1921, 

(!t 4.30 p.m._,___:).hPrE> are>! 

PrE>S('nt: 

lies srs. A. Brook<' SJ,d. th 

W.P. Lambe 

A.B. Lowson 

V • G . L,YJna.n 

r:: . P • Macka,y 

s. 3alturagi 

H. G. SillDIS and 

(Chairnnn) 

The Aot:J.ng Secretary. 

Absept: 

Messrs. s. Fessenden 

H.H. Gira.rdet. 

204. 

ThE' Council Minui.<' s of OotobE>r 12 a.I'E> confirmPd and 'signed by the C:&-rlrrran. 

Case of Dr. Hill. :Um,•bers desirE> that th<> Acting Secretary shall brtng 

this rrattt>r up again for considerat:l.on in DE'cf:'Plber, in the view that 

they should th<'n oall upon this employe to arra.nw.- t<'rn.s of re~al 

of bill agrf>enrnt at ratE's of pay which shall app<?ar to th~l'l reasonable , 

failing which it will bE> nPct'ssa.ry to t.PlPgraph Dr. Stanlt'y so that he· 
~ 

ma.Y bringAhim a suitable sul~titute. 

Case of )4r_,_jlea.tty. lii'Jiltrrs ar0 infon.•f'<i that th .~ Coru•dsstonf'r of Polio<> 

/( 1! ( is nost reluctant to lose the? SPrvic<'S of l!r. BE>atty and it is pointPd 

out that it nny bG poss~_ble to issue t.hP aot.:l.nr; pa,v recoJ.o.·.endt'd somE' 

nnnths .. go in which oaGe he would aoo<>pt \'~. The discussion which 

ensues as to Acting Pay is repor\C?d below. :Uembt'rs adht>rC' to thE'ir vi~ 

tmt. the rate of renlo'wal should not be nnre than 1'625. 

rlNt Aot:lng Pa.y. In this oonnex:lon, tbf' Chair1•1an obs<'rves that h<> is avE'rse to 

extendtng the prinoipl<.> of acting pa;v. In his opinion acting p:w is 

solely appliCI!o ble to the officer acting as Head of a Depa.rtml' nt or 

sub-depa.rt~t~ent and is solely is sued in oonsideratj on of .assumption of 

o.dttltional heavy responsibility; any extension of this principle ~Rlst. 

lead to recurring difficulty. The Aot:J.rg Se>cretary alludE!l to the 
~ 

Financl' Cbmml.ttr>e 1s dl'cision of l!s.rch 7 on thE> subject., ani the faot 

that cert.ain outstn.n•i'l.ng dl'ta.ils in this oonnl'Xion still awa.i t, 

cornprehl'lnsive trE>a.tment. ThE' Ohairma.n states that h<> :l,s a.bsolut.e<l,y 

averse to granting acting pa;v ...to No .:s1s, or oth<'r subordl. na.,te ranks , 

and. states that. he has no recoll<·'~tion of t.he untives which influenced 

thl' CoJa,dtteP in March but he feels that tbl' whole matter should 

recC'i Vl' careful re-consi<le<ration, and a spl'o:lal Finnnoe Collllltt,te<e 
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meeting will accordi'ngly be convened at an earl~r date. 

'The worl{s Cnmitt.ee minu>,es of October 11, are submitted and are confirmed • 

. ,c/5',1 With respect to procedure relating to Road Protests, the Ohairman 

raises doubts as to its efficacy if applied to all protests, and 

Mr. Maokay observes that at t.he meeting, the Conmittee considered 

it preferable only to publish such protests as they were enclined to 

consider favourably. Some discussion ensues, and it is pointed out 

that t.he old practice, strictly adh9red to, might meet all 

diffioult.ies, if all protests are published directly they are 

received, with an intinilti~n that they will be cons~dered on a fixed 

date. Such procedure wou'd enable all interes•.ed to inform themselves 

of the nature of the protest in each case, and if sufficiently 

interest,od, to further, 'Or oppose it, during the period of three 

rmnt.hs, until final deo].sion by the Works Committee at expiry of the 

time limit, which ; s fixed by the Land Rej:.'Ulations at three rmnths. 

The decision of the Works ~om:'li ttee, thus publhhed, \VOUld be final. 

Before finally deciding upon the point, it is desired that the 

SeCJretary will prepare a further Joomorandum on the subject for the 

works COimlittee' s consideration .. 

The Finance Committee minute§ of October 13, are suhnitted. a!ld are approveo 

The Elect;.ioit.y Conurdttee minutes of October 6 are subJdtted. It is noted 

that these were only recei,eo on October 15, and slightly differ in 

oetan from the formal comnunioat,i_on bo the Committee. of the ~ 

~rchase Procedure which the Courcil has adopteo. Except therefore 

where t,be text may conflict, they are approved. 

/ !!il:!a.rY of Shanghai • Messrs. Kellty &. Walsh write that Mr. Couling has . . , 
1 J. ., •J placed the second volune in their hands for printing, and they desire 

instructions as to the nunber of volumes to print. It is noted that 

of the first, volume, 1500 copies were printGd, with provision f'or a 

second edition, but so f'ar only 217 copies have been sold. Members 

enquire the total oast ann note that to date it is T7,683 for the 

history itself', while t.ha sums paid to Mr. Lamrl.ng and his typist 

total T47 ,ooo. It is suggesbed that the pa3Jlent to Mr. Lanning may 

reasonably be considered t,o be in the nature of a pension. Nevertheles 

members consioer that publication of the history has rot been a 

striking success. They decide to defer decision as to t,he· number of 

the second and third volumes to be ordered, d3siring, in the first 

place that the Acting Secretary shall peruse U1e volume before this 

question is gnne into, so as to aooord with the sta!1ding practice 

that all publication by the Council shall f'irst be passed by the 

Secretariat. 
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r Y.olunt0ers. !.:embers note a com JUntcation :t'rorn t.h? Chief Ordna.nce O:f':f'ioE'r, 

Honv,kong, to t.hP e:t'fr> et that t11 e 200 Gas Grenades applied tor will not 

be issued l:;r thC' War Of!'ic<", who g1v<> no reason !'Ol' their decision. 

, Honnf' Refuse Dwot Stte. Allusion is madr> to momh~rs 1 wish , before 

.-... :.i:.; finally deoidtnr, t!1<> quC'stion as to purchase of the larRP site j 
reooJ'll·lenclC'd, that tiH' Health Com.rl.ssioner shoulr1 oonsirlPr \Th<>th<'r it 

would bE' cbo>aprr to alter t.he present system to that of transporting 

garbng<" l"ight B.\TO.Y from ~a.ngha.-1 to a. large sit<.> on tile banks of the 

Wha11gpoo, ;,aintaining a. watchel' who mJUld !n"asure and pa.y for thE' 

garbage h·' receives. Th<> Health Conunl.s sioner has not full,Y covered 

this point and o. further report was expected in ttiTB for this liY' Pttng, 

but has not com<' t.o hand. Members agr.~8 that i·~ -1;; desirable that the 

matter h• finally sett.le>dt one wa;y or thC' otlF'r a.t on earl,v d&t e, sj ncl' 

thE' offer of Messrs. Da.vies & Brooke ma,y not renron opf'n. 

/Sikh Pay. The proposed l•dncr alt.<>rations for the Pol:l.ce in the rations 
'I:.; allowo.ncl' arC' approvPd, noting that no excess on cost i;s proposE'd . 

./ 

~GIJlil('S. Filr> on this subj8ot is su1Nitted A.nd the vt ('11'8 of tilP 

. ~ I Parks Oo!'i.d ttee a.rP noted. Me1:1bC'rs uecide that rath··r than prohHd t 

tile use o:t' the ground, b•co.usE' of th0 irrpgularities which took pln.on, 

it 1rould be preferable, upon a. futurC' occasion, rath0r tmn fcr'O" 

devPlopr.tmt E'lSE'Tih•re, to allow tl1r Park to 1X' usr<l und~>r suit.able 

regulat.i on, a11d pro vi rlin~ :for sui tabl,. J<nnr·tn.r;> payment, in respect 

of such u3e. 

/ SJ,)3He !'or Sewage' Farm. Public Worl~s Departrt"nt report is suh·rl.tt.rd." 

thereto, thE' Chair;:.an o1lBt'rves that th·' nr·~' s1tf' proposrd n.pp0ars to 

bE~ in ttw h0art of thP distric"!t 'c.·hich is rapidl:·• developing as th•' 

priJ.tEl l'C'sidPntlal di,; tr.i ct of Jhnnp;hai. H•• continu<?s that it 1 R 

recognlsed that the district 1;itl1in half a J,d.le or so of the Soochow 

Creek r•.!llSt, in tho natural cour:;e of ev"nts, 1Jeco:tr dewloped ,;j_th 

ndlls and otl1er industrial E'Stnblislu·t··nts, tog~thr>r lvith the• d>rtlllingG 

of .op,•rat;i v.•u, and to that extent tll~rC'fore thl" o:i"lj,f.l.nal proposal to 

have the sell'ag<' Wol'ks close to the Soochmr Creek into 'll'hl.ch tile 

efflu8nt Nlst in a.n,v case be disohargr•d, was a. thoroughl;r sound 

proposition; on t.hC' other hand, h" points out that if it can b•' avojded 

th r CouJlcil should not incur the possible reproach of allowing ~ large 

sl'vag<:> works to b" pl<\C•?<l nl'llf' the> junctj on or Hungjn.o and V/a.r:o:oen 

l1.oarl:; 'l.nd fmc that reason the qurstion of cost alonr, is not 

nf"CPssartly th,, ci(•tl'rndnin;; f'\ctll:' . Mi'!Hb"r;> tak<' sorl!'what di ve.rg<'nt 

vie.rs as to the 8tC'ncll ·;;hiroh rny or rnt\Y not arise fl'OH a sewage 1rorks, 
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an'l the ChairJ;.-J,n of tho WorkB COJuitt,•o rewwks that thC' r.nttC'r rrill 

rec~i vP thc>lr detailed O•'lnsi<leration froH all p0int:i of v:i_r•w. 

~~~5(fB:g_l:]_1?_ljJI.g Wel)_fuad, f..c!_!c_~40. Ftrth<'r allusion is •·•ade to tl1e d£'11\Y in 

ooncl1tding the nr·got-ia\ionn w:l. th Mr. U,..Ba.in for t.J:-e sti'rd.ght••ninr, of 

Bubbling ~loll Road. Th" Cha.i.rnllrl re.fi'rs to the Council's forr"r Hinu+p 

thl.t sinoe the prinoiplP is now at sta.ko of olaJu:; for J•lOrP than thr> 

assE>ssf>d value>, furthPl' n~go1ointioro smuld br> <l<>ln.v•'d t:Ul tll(' result 

of t.he pE>nding oa.st>o 1J<>fore the Land Comrrl.ssiont>rs is known, sine<.• they 

will th<?n bE> on surer ground in den.l:l ng with lb.· . McBilin. 

~.J&,lnicipal Gaze>':. te for Octo ~:'r ;JO, is sub•d ttp d in proof am is 

autmriz<>d for pub1Jo'l.t1.on. 

C!ni.rrYJ.n. 
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At the l!lE'eting o:f' thE> Council 4clri on WednE>sslaY, Ootob0r 26, 1921, 

at 4.30 p..m.,. there are: 

PresE>nt: 

l!essrs. A. Brookt> Sndth (ChairJTrul) 

H.H. Girardet 

W .P. Lo.mbe 

A. B. Lows on 

V.G.~ 

E.F. Madka;y 

s. Sa.kura~ 

H .G. Simns and 

ThE> Aot:l.ng SE>orE>tary. 

aos. 

'l'ht' Coun..,il ndnutf'>s o:f' OotobE>r 19 lll't" oon:f'inned and signed "IV the Chairnian. 

/3,~'/ Peath ot General Bray. ThP Chainm.n alludes to the lalllE'ntPd death o:f' 

GE>n('ra.l Bray, o:f' Trhioh news ha.s beC'n rE>c"iVC'd toda,v, and a.t members' 

unanilmUS desire, suitable reterenoe to the event will be> ITBde> in thP 

o1lrrent Gazette_, a.nd a. letter o:f' condolt"noe will l'.e addressed to his 

widow. 

'l}:'a.zmrays. Joint note trom the Police and Publlo Works Department is 

subrrd. tte>d setting f'orth oC'rtrnn oondi tions which they sugg~>st should 

pertain to th<:' operation ot railless treight tra.tfio. This will be 

oiroula.ted. At the same timE>, since nrmbt>rs' view was not an 

experimental trial ot the llholf" s;rst~>m, bit experinl"nt owr a. certain 

sC'otion onl;r, they desire thE> reoo-nmenda.tion to bP rmde in a. Jmre 

detailed manner, prescribing thA route and other stipulations to be 
r 

observed in thP PVPDt ot a. trial sanction of' a section tor freight 

service. Further report a.ooordingly will ro obtained. 

Sup~'rannua.tion. Polio<' application is JTBde f'or th" rec,nt sanction ~ 

withdrawal ot superannuation to be ante-datetd, to provide in thl.' 

oases approvPd, that the er.1ployes ma.,v dmw th€'ir supt"rannua.tion 

titteen ;)~Bars atter le>aving London. It is pointPd out that it is 

expressly laid cbvm in tht' Regu_la.tions that length ot s~>rviot' counts 

trom datE' ot arrival in Shmghai, trom which :f'ull pa;y ii. issuable 

blt that there appear to halre been a f'(!fr exceptional oases. ~ 

procedure now appears howev~>r to be a oorreot one ali:1 the· application 

th <'rt>tore is not sanotiont>d. 

Thet cirownsta.noes a.rl? detta.iled undf.'r lrhioh thet 
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arbitrators ha.V€' ca.ll!"d upon th<> Actiq; Secretary with a view to 

asc<>rtaininR the> toots in oonnexion with this fire. Members are> 

rt>minded of tht> rul~_ng unde>r whioh Municip61 enployes art> not permttte>n 

to givE" evidencE> br:>fore> an;r Court of Law or of Ar1:rltrstion as to br 

l!Btters learnt in the>~.r offioia 1 capacity without pt>rmi.ssion first 

obtain>d tllrough thE' Seoreta.r;r. In this osse m~mbers take> t:l't> vit>w 

that as :Ur. Pe>tt is the on:J.y person who is able to tt>stify as to thr> 

faots of thE' oasl', hE' ma;v furnish a report affording th<:> neo<:>ssar;v 

infoi'II8tion ss to what tht'> Firt>
1 
Bri~de did or did not do upon this 

occasion, oontin:l.ng himself' however to a nll:'rP statem:>nt of the> facts 

and refraining fro I•. expressing opin:tons 7 

. Case or lolr. Beatty. Further Pol:l.of'> report on this subjt>ct is subndttt>d, 

w.l.th suggestion that thC' Cha.irnan should interviE>W H.M. Consul Gent>ral 

on thE" subjt>ct. :Uemb€'rs decin" not to rl"oed•' from their decision and 

11:1.11 only tak<' thl' steps suggest<'d if Mr. Beatty should terminate his 

service. 

Execution of Warrants • Ll'tt•.'r from thl' Se>nior Consul is sul:m:l.ttrn 

_ ,, "11 drawing st.tention to thl' rE>tusal qr thl' Poli<'.t' to ex,oute a warrant 

issued by the Italian Consul G<'neral. It is decined to rep:J.v in 

tr>rll'6 of thE' Po lioe Report • 

General Hospital. Dr. Fearn has placed copies of corrE'spondence> with thP 

Hoapita.l contractor in the Counoil 1 s hand:J, which me>mbP.rs rote. 'They 

approvP th€' action taken lzy- th<' Govr>rnors of' the Hospital. 

~OUSE' RP.fuse DP.pot. Af'te>r considering th!" furthE'r rt>port by tht> Coi;nd.ssion-

• ._; ;; er of Publio Health on this matte>r, ~embers deoide to authorizE' thP. 

suggestE'd purchase_ of a piE'ct> of land on tht> Sooohow Creek, a.nd thl' 

Works O:>rmrd.ttE'e will accordingly negotiate the purchase. 

The Chatrma.n informs members that h" has desir!"n th" 

Acting SecrE'tary to consult with the L€'gal.AdvisE'rs as to the action 

praotica.ble in th<" ease of thes€' exchanges. He ha.s discuss E'd th" 

natter Ydth Sir Evera.rd Fra.ser anrl inquired Tr}zy" thC' Chirese do not ta.ke 

aotion in th€' Mixr>d Court about. thE'!n· Th' latter repli<'d that he ha.d 

sugg€'sted it nnn;v- ttm~'s but they lf:l.ll not do so. Hr added that a By€'law 

in a~ ca.se would be nf'CC'ssary if such exchangr>s as tha.t rec,ntl;v

registerl?d cy th0 Ital:la.n a.uthoritiE'S 'TC're not, to sr-'ek foreign 

prot•"ction. Hr> thought the Consular Body 'WOUld look f'avouna.bl,v on 

such a. B;vt> la.w. 

Elr>ctrioity Dt>partnrnt. 

~0(8 Constructional Ehgin0er. 
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suppUE'd b;Y tht> Electricity Dep1.rtmpnt rPlati V" to the- engagem"nt of 

tht> proposf>d nE'w constructional engl.n? Ars, and thP viE<Ws expressed 

a.re discussed at gi'I'at l"'ngth. Llemlx>rs takro thP Vi 1"\T that tht>re 

.should bE' no grt>at difficulty in Pn~gtng oonstruotion"l engint'ers 

teonlloraril,Y, suoh being a frequ0nt condition of their employment; 

in aey oast> howE'v'r, th€' Council has record€'d its sanction to 

engaging the mw mt>n for thrf-'e yE'e.rs, and the;v have no Irore to add 

on the sub,1eot than has e.lrE>ady be€'n writt.•n, namrzy, that a staff 

of three employes for such wo1•k shon.ltl. not be constd~'red a p·'rmanent 

requir enl" n t. 

ThE' Mun1..cipa.l GazC>tte for OctobE'r 2'1! is sul:ml.tted in proof and is authoris~>d 

for publioa.tion. 

~C>ting adjourns at 5.45 p.m. 

Chairman. 
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At tht' m_"_~_ting of_..i_!L'-.9..9J!.nJlll..]l"ld on I'Tednesda,y, November 2. 1931, 

at 4.3~1T!·_,_~_r_r<> . ..'}.r..f..!. 

M<>ssrs. A. Brooke Sml.th (Chairman) 

Absent: 

H.H. Girard~t 

W.P. lambe 

A.B. Lowson 

E. F . llacka_v 

s . Salruragi 

H.G. Sirrum and 

Th~ Aoting Seorotnr,. 

M~ssrs. s. Fessenden 

V.G. 4Yman· 

~J_oyks Colllln;!.ttPe minutes of October 24 a.IlB sul:rnl.tted >md a.re confirmed. 

Voluntee-rs • 

I r. ·~ ·" Rt.>sl'rv'i' of Officers. Upon th•' rPoomm<'ndation of thP Co!runa.ndant 

Mr. J.C.E. ~e is appointed to be Second LiPutenant. 

Land Commission. 

oast>s of oonpulsory expropr:b. tion of land la~Jt Thursdey and a.vrai t 

the result with int0r~st. 

Proof of th" Handbook o:f' Lio0noe Concli tions nont .. tn:l rg 

rt>visl'cl conditions up to dat<' is subnritted and is authorised for 

publication. 

FilE' is sub!>rl.tt<>d on this subjr'ot; m>nlhe•rs 

conside-r that thP arrangt'm'nts undc>r which the London Agents reot>i VP 

"' £2000 per annmn retA.ining ff'<" 'l.nd a ooirnrd.ssion to oover tht> whol" of 

thf'ir Sl'rvioes as the Gounc:l.l 's ag.>nts and including a.ll df'tail work 

in connf'xion wl th thf' engawm'nt of sta.ff, !;!to. should be ampl~> 

renun<'ration, and that thE'tr requf'st for rot0nt:l:on of freight rC'batl's 

should be- finalq disallowed, and direction is gl. Vf'n to so inform tht'rn. 

FurthPr lr~tt<:>r from this l'mploye is sul:rnl.ttf'd aoct>pt1ng thE' 

proposal that he shall continue his s<'rvio<> a.t T600 pE'r ID"nsl'm inst<>a.d 

of as set forth in his agreeiDPnt, but desiring cPrtain assurances on 

thp subjC'ot of sup<:'rannu.-'1.11 on and passage. '!')le reply will be that 

provid"'d his srrviof':7 a.re oonsid•'r<"d sa.tisfootory by thf' Hf'a.d of thE' 

Department he will rr:>c~ivr> full superannuation and his own passa.g" 
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upon expiry or ~ s Bgrf:' e-r•rPnt , but not the- pas sag~> of h:1B fa.mi J..v. 

Nieh Chih Ku<>.i Public_S_c_llP_ol for Chinese. Application ey llr. L.H.Turnt>r 

is subnitt~>d ·for reconsideration of the ternll offf'roo him for rent>wa.l 

of his a.grPem"nt. lo!€'1llbl'rs oonsid<:or that the> ratr> of pay offered \'600 

is adequatt> in th<' circurnstano~>s, and that they oannot t'ntr>rta.in tht> 

application • 

.(,'JOPublic School for Gj.rls <?1.k._ West~']'.Jl_.P_;lstrlct. Following upon circulation 

of tht> plans for th0 nt>w school for 11l()mb:>rs forroal approval, llr.L111nbe 

reunrks that hi" has suggest<>d to Mr. Hn.J:1>Ur that a.noth"r sit<:> mlg!lt b<:> 

found for the> Sohool on the> oppositl" side of th<' ro~.d, whPn thl' 

existing site could be road" availabl•' for tJ1<" ho:opitals aftl'r th" 

purchasn. of an adjointn~<: property. H<' states that it has occurr<'cl to 

him that thPrt>b;r th<' purchast> of a.notht>r pit>C<' of land for re-0rection 

of the presE'nt and propospd future hospital8 would be unneo•'ssary. 

He statP.s that hP beli0ves l6r. H.<J.rpur can obtain 17 mow on tht' oth<.'r 

side of thf:' rood, whil" the present Public Sohonl for Qlrls site, 

enlarged ey thf:' add'!. tional purohasEls, '"ould provf:' a.n excE'llPnt 

hospital site. He would su~st blying thr> large prop<'rty on th<' 

west, also B .c. Lot 7184 inset th':'reinto, rut reroarks that th!"se b~ing 

lots with good road frontage>, th<'Y will prolnbl.v rr sorn>what PxpPnsi vi:' 

to buy. The Chairnnn quf:'ries whl"th!'r much front!li;E' land is nccl' ssar;v 

for a hospital, and rr>marks that anyhow if th<' land on the Wr>st is 

boug>,t it;:; frontag' could 1X' rf:'sold again. Mr. k'l.lllbP thinks the 

prnpr>rt;v on th" Wf'st vmul<l bl' a.n exot>ll<'nt a<ldi t:ton and that , in an.v 

oase, he doE's not think the> Oourxdl could hav"' t0o much land for 

public purposes in this district. HE' also obs<'rvl's th11t ht> is not 

satisfird with thE' a.ppl'aranof" of thE' School building which npp•'ars to 

him to bf:' wry unattractive, and that tht> estimat.:> of cost appears to 

be far atovC> what it was bf',fort>. 

Mr. Girardet obse>rves that, touching th" QUf'Stion of th<" Publ1o 

School for Girlu, ~nd utiltsation of the sitE' for hospital:;, this 

zmtter had already been discussed at great lC'ngth, whPn Dr. Ra.msom 

was on the Counoil, and it was definitely decided that as this sitE' 

was bought for the School it should bP usE>d for this purpose, and 

thl.' hospitals pL1.ce'! E'lSMrh"re. 

:ur. Maoka,v f:'nquires the prio" of the land on whiah it is n01r 

pl.'cpost>d to placE' the> school, and is informed that it is. \'4,500 pE'r 

mow; he consider:J this VE'ry e)9>E'nsive indeed. 'lhc•re is no·inforrmtion 

yet available to show what thC' pric0 of the land on thP west would be. 

Allusion is madl' to thE' circwnstances that thr> School Conndttf:'eo 

has stipulatPd that the site for thl' 11irls School shall not bl' ·leoss 

~ than experi,nc" at thE' Public School for Boys haa found to be 
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nr:cessar:r, i.e. 20 t.n 25 mow, :.md t l~at on January 13 of this yr:a.r, 

the Fordgn Educn.t1.onal co,..,dttf'lr 'l.nd Vforks Cornm:l.tt€'<' jointly 

rE'cmrunendr•cl to t!X' Counci 1
1
\hnt thC' n"cC'ssar;r sitE' rN;e-rvntion should 

also be made now for th l' Lowl'r School and KindPrga:rten, which will 

" probably be required in a conparativel,y short spaoe of' ti1·1e. It is 

suggest~>d that thl' rl'-a.rra.ngenH'nt now proposed loses sight of this 

provision, wh' le it Plindnates the Chilrlrrn 1 s Pl"ifground dE'sir€'d b;~• 

thE' Parks Com,dttee, and outs out thE' qu0stion of' a Western Fire 

Station at tbt' oorn<>r. Touching this item, the Cha:I.Tman remarks 

that hE! OOIT111('ntC'd so''"' nnnths ago on thE> de-sirabl.lity of acquiring a 

site elsewhC'r<" for tht> FirE' Station as it would SPem 'b'tter to havE' 

it nearer th£> Sooohow Cr<•ek, olose to thl' Mill distriot. Th" Aot·'np.; 

Secretary stat.•s that h<' beli0ves no fina.l decision in this sense 

iiS yet on reoord, rut he will inwstigatt> the mn.tt<>r. 

Discussion then takrs pl'l.oe on land valuE's g>l'lE'rall,y, and the 

Chairi:an rewarks that a pieoe of land on Yuyuen Road was rE'o<'ntlY 

puroha.st'd at ·":3500 P•'r nXlw and it is obsE'rV<'d th.c'\t 'i'3000 a nnw was 

paid reoentl,Y for land nt'ar to th: Kinnear and E<li.nburgh Roads. 

Jil'rnbE>rs regret that the prior> of' land is so high. It is fina.ll;f 

decided to ret0r Mr. Lam"be's sugp;E>stions tor donsidt>ra.tion 'l:rr tht' 

Corund.ttet'S oonoernt'd. 

Discussion thl"n takl"s pla.oP on the subjt>ct of thr: propo~t>~ nt'w 

1 t~·,r Cell1?t~>ry. 'I'll" Chairrrnn rt'lllarks that tht' Works Com•dss:l.oner has 

infornPd him that th<> 50 now pieof' on Hungjoo Ibad by thf' '!'ungwen 

Gollep,~> is in his opinion by far th0 1-A"St site and hE' rt'ooFrnmds its 

purahase. Mr lL-'laka,y suggE'sts that the Navy Club land on SiooaTre1 

Road would be nore suitabl~>, as roingmuoh nearer to th" S"ttlr>mmt, 

but the view is that it is not large l'nough. It is not<>d howev·'I' 

th.c'lt. a f'tn·th•'r r<?port by the Public Works D0partm'nt is a1:out to 

.<7t;-o Children 1 1S Plcwground. Mr. L~~~t~be thC'n ra.is~>s th<> qu,.stion as to purcha..'le 

of a Childr<>n' s Playground n.nd refl"rring to tlH' vit>ws reoordE'd in 

today's Works ndnutt>s, sugwsts onl,v on" mow need bt> purchasf'd. 

Jiemb0rs holfeV<'r pr":f'"r that the site br: largt"r, sa.v 2 mow. Mr. Lam1JP 

urges immediate purchase thereforf' of' 2 lllOW' of the si tt> in Seynour 

Rood, even at 'i'8000 pt>r mow, rut it is sugw st0d that th" Parks 

Oollllll.ttee would un<Dubte•ll,Y exp~ot to deal dth it in aooordanoe w.l.th 

the praoticl" und·'r whioh Paah Comrrtl.ttPr>, with thE' cognisancE" of. the

Works Com,JI.ttee, de-als with thl' qul'stion of sit .. s in which they BZ'e 

interest<>d. Tht' nattt'r will accordingly bt> rE.'ft'rrl'd to the Parks 

Colrlml.ttel' for tht>ir views. 
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With r~spPCt to thn last minutP on this subj~ct, mE'nwRrs ar~ 

informE'd that th~ Polior> tn.k<> the viM'I' that Mr. McOoll would nevE'r 

consent to PxpE'rinr'ntal trial of on" Sf'ct:ton onl.v, rut would want 

sanction of the '1\ihol-~ sch~lllf'. It is understood also that J.1r. Harpur 

thinks tllat th<' Trai!Nfa_Y Oorrpany would not aooPpt a partial s~rvic~. 

ThE' Ohairnnn observ~s that h(' wa.s in favour of upholding nlE'mbt>rs 

fori!I"r d~oision to refuse sanction for a f'r~ight servi o~ rut that 

on thE' grounds that an expPrim<"nt might bP tried first, the Im,1orit~· 

of the m~mb:>rs took th€' contrary view. If, as seerns probabll", an 

()xpC'rilrf'l1tal SE'ction only nay not b> fE'asiblE', it 'I\OUld S!'em th-nt. 

thE> whole quE'stt on should reoPi w re-consjdf'rn tion, but bE>fore doing 

so thE' Works OmrmissionPr 1 s report as direot<·d, will bE' awa.itf'd. 

110 5 Waterworks Company. It is notE'd that the oorro~ent of thl' 't'r0a.surer has 

now been rf'cE>iVE'd, rut that of thP Public War kG Depa.rtrrPnt is sti 11 

pE'ndinR· It is hoped to be a.bl<' to gl. vP this nntt r oonc<>ntrated 

treatuPnt at a.n early dat€'. 

Thf' l4unioiwl Gazet_t£. for 1/ov<'lllh·r 3 is submittr>d in proof and is a.uthorls"c 

for publication. 

Thl" IIPf'ting adjourns at 6 p.m. 

ChairnAll. 
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At the ~eeoting of thE' Council hE>ld on Wedneosrla.y, November 16, 1g21, 

at 4.30. pom., therE> are: 

~: 

lleossrs. H .Go Simns (Aoting Chn.irlTVl.n) 

Ab!E>nt: 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

A.Bo Lowson 

V.G. ~mon 

S. Sa.kurag:lo 

Theo Acting Secretary e.nd 

two Assistant SecrE>ta.ries. 

ll€'ssrs. s. Feossenden 

W.P. I.o.mbe 

E • F • lolacka.Y 

A. Brook€' Srrd th. 

The Council ml.nutt>s of Nowmb.>r 2 areo confi.rlliiO'.d and signed. 

/ 

With respt>ot to thf" Children's Pla._yground, mE>mbt>rs note that thE> 

Parks Oomnitte e will meet to cons:ld er thts question tomorrC1i'. 

Jro'6 Aa regards the Waterworks Oo!!J)Gn.y, it is noted that the final reoport 

of' the F1.re Brigade was recei vedo today, and thnt a. copy of rulE's a.nd 

regula.tions tor wa.tE>r t1. ttings has been rect>iVE>d from the Conpany; 

proposed reply on this latter potnt is subnitted a.nll. is approved. 

Tht> Wa.tch CollFdtteeo minuteos of Novem'b:>r 3 a.r\' subnittE>d and a.ro confirmed 0 

With rt>spf"ct to 

c/'1/0 VolunM.er expenses, the point referrE>d to the Counoil by thE> Watoh 

Oon11dttee is thE' sub.):'ct of care>tul delirera.tion. :ur. Gira.rdE>t 

expla.ins that the Col!lldttee were anxious to meE't tht> Colml8lldant in 

this mtter, a.s the lattf>r a.ppenrf"d to take suoh a pE'rsonal interE'st 

in it, but they feolt oolllpE'lle>d to expr~s the views th"'Y d!l.d. Reo 

d:>es not SE'e howE'vt>r, how thf"y can int~duoE' suoh a pra.ctioe; mt>n go 

in for volunteering, peorha.ps from ao11ense of duty, b.tt theoy beoOJ!ll;! 

ot:ricers with thE'ir eyes open, knotoo'ing that it involves expf"nse, 

because th<>y like it. 

\l 

HE' d:>es not think that a. statf offiof'l' is in e.ey diffeorent 

position , in this rt>sp<> ot , from th e o fticeor s of a. Unit, and lib i 1<> th<:> 

Watch Com'litte e synpathises with the Conlll8lldant in his vi€'11' that. he 

d:>es not like to a.sk a. Volunteer to do that whioh he knows costs him 

expPnse, tbeoy f'ee>l th«"Y oannot reoor;aOI"nd P!Vnlflllt as a ma.tteor of 

principlE'. Kr o Iqtmn absolutely endorses this view point, in whioh 

all Ill9mrers concur, ani it iG so dE,>oided. 
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,(.({(} Western Fj,re Station. 'MlE' Acting Cmirme.n rema.rka that the Watch 

Com,dttee feel co!1llE'lled to endorse the views of the Chief ottict>r of 

the Fire Brigade on this subjt>ct, rut suggests that the DBtter be 

:fllrthe.r disoussed when the Works and Educational Comndttee minutes 

are under consideration • 

. ,( f Yo Jesstield Fire Brigade. :ur. Girardet remarlc; that appa.rl'ntly thP 

mttve residents in this locality are developing considat"able a.otivity. 

He took an opportunity of riding round that district and found that 

tb.>y have a IIDtor tire brigade. The Watch Comnl.ttee's instructions 

• will now be acted upon. 

B¥>'laws in tht> British Court. :ur. Girardet addll that he spoke to 

Sir Everard i'raser on this subject, which· it is hoped will oome to a 

head at an early date. 

The Works Qomnit.tee minutes of November 10 are sulnrl.t.t.E>d and are coni'irrrt.>d. 

With respect. to the 

//ff"spage Works, WestPrn Diotrict. Mr. Girardet desires elucidation on 

various points, which Kr. Lewis provtdes. :ur. Simrns oboerves that the 

price seem low, and Ur. Iqlm.n adds that the offE'r was oonsidered very 

favoumbly and was st.rongl.v recomnended 'tzy' the Comniss'ioner of Public 

Work~:~. Purollase a.ocordingly is oont:l.rlll€'d. Wr. Girardet. enquires as to 

the larger site, and is ini'orm.>d that the offer of' the long strip of 

land has now fallen through, being purchasE>d 'tzy' othr>r parties, 1Yhich 

lofr. L<.>wis explains will probibl.v result in a slightly oheaper price 

for the large site, rut somewhat increased expense in providing 

long>r discharge nnins . Wernbers aocordiJ~gly ooni'irrn the deoisi on to 

purchase both sites. 

As regard;; Looorootion f'or Sanitation _C'J1er,rlst, m"'nb"r.; agreE> to 

the principlE> that a ca.r shall not bt> allocated .to h:l.s so le usE> but 

he will be providE>d with the use of ont>. 

In oonn<'xion with ~ng P<'rnrl.ts, El<'l•Jb•'TS notr> 'l.nd approvE> 't:.h e 

principl~ of no refund of feea. 

As rE.>g'lrds the Mvburgh Road, it is decided to rW!:f.l arrangenPnts 
..., 

for sch~>dul".ng the proposed improvem~nt on the official plans for next 

year, but to take no steps for demolition of blildl.ngs at prest>nt, and 

until it shonlrl e.ppc>ar that sooh deroolition is urgent. 

As regards Children's Playgrounds, thE> Acting Cha.irrmn alludes to 

th'e reference in the last Counnil rorl.nutPs, that the Parks Oonmrl.ttE'e 

should first be consult0d, and it is notf'd that they will meet 

t.or:Dl'r<W. As to the Wrightson,prop<'rty, thE' Council has alreaey 

--endorsed th~? Works Connd.ttf'e 1 s reoo~n11en<ht.ion in August. la,et year 

and April this year to sell the land at the IIDSt a.dva.nt~eoua rates 

~and defer demolit1on till th10> road oa.n bE.> put right through. 
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Th~ For<"ign E)iuo,.tion,._J,_ Co!•lilitt<'e minutes of NovembPr 14, a.re subn:l.tted 

and art> a.pprovE'd. With resp('ot to thE' 

"'?/{0 Public School for_ Girl!!.Jlik· the Acting Cha.irnnn remarks that it is 

apparent tlnt th<> For<"ign EduoationalConmd.ttee is not prepal'!'d to 

acquiesce in thE' proposed ohangt> of sitt>s. He a.lso ref<'rs to thE' 

Watch Oom·ct.ttPP 1 S deots:!.on endorsing thE' objections raised cy thE' 

Ohi0f Officer of thP Fire Brigade to alteration of thE> position of 

the Fire Station. Mr. Lyman informs thE' lllf'lllbE>rs thr1.t the OomidttE't' 

feE' 1 strongJ..y on the subj•.' ot of the nE'w school; a.nd that the memrors 

arE' deeply opposed to any int0rference with the site already allocated . 
• 

l4r. Gira.1•det exprEOssea his synpathy with thP Oonmi ttee, and enquires 

wh.Y the vrork of erection ha.s not be!'ln proceeded with, since the mattr>r 

was definitely settled soJW t:i.P1t> ago. The Secretary inforlllB the 

IU>mbers that the oa.use of the dE' lay io due , in the first pla.oE' to 

fiDBnal.al stringency, but wh•m 1nonr>y becamE' pl<mti:f'ul and Budg<.'t 

provision to lllild had been madE', the subsequent delay has bePn due to 

alt~'>rat:!.on of thE' plans to m0et Dr. Ransom's views. 

Kr. Izy'nnn a.dds that the vi~:>Wo~lof the Elducationa.l Comtrl.tter>, at his 

request, have b? en expressed in the rrd.nutr>s wtth !lnlOh restraint, but 

aotua.l:cy the IDE'mbers :f'eel very sore on the su1\1eot1 and wish to tendE'r 

th<.>ir resignation it the site specially purcha.s,.ed for thE' School is 

ta.kt>n aw~ from them. 

The Acting Cha.irrnn puts the questirm to his colleagues as to 

what tht>y oug~t to do in the nFJ.ttl"r, and they are umnjlllous th~t in 

view of th0 objection of' the Educational Oonunitti'P and thE' Watch 

Oollnnittee, the matter should be settled now, once n.nd f'or all. 

Th<? Acting SecrE>ta.ry suggests that it lllight pt"rhaps b:> possible 

to dof'er decision on the point until those Councillors now absE>nt 

havE> returred, rut Ur. G!l!ra.rdet remarks that tht> nattPr has now 

beoo111e one of' urgr>noy, and in the interests of hannony, definite 

decision should be 111a.de one wa.,y or the othf'r without f'urtht>r del~, 

and the CoHrdttees so informed. Mr. Sl.mns refers to thP Cha.ir~n's 

stt:tt>wn t on the subject at thE> last RatPpayers :rreE'ting, whicll he 

reads to memberd, and states that , in view of' the very <lefini te "T!ature 

ot Mr. Brooke Snrl. th 1 s remarks , it vrould appear that the Counot l ha.s no 

altermtive but to oorJ:y out the work. He continues th'lt, in his 

opinion,the discussion has now prooE'edE'd tar E'nou~~. and, as a majorl.~y 

of the member:J is present, unless they are divided in opinion, no good 

purpose will be served cy f'urth"r dela;ying the Council's decision. 

He thE'r<"fore interrogatt>s eooa. mronber separatel;r, and all oonour in 

the definite decision that the sit,e under dis cuss:!.on should be 

~"'utilised f'or th<:> purposes f'or which it has bE>en allooat(';d, and the 
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Health Comm:l.ttE'e should be askr>d to malle oth"'' arrangc>mmtB for the 

Hospitals. As regards the> Building, the Comntttl"e's explanations 

and final recomnPndation" arE' notE>d, and aftl'r further disrussion, 

rrl.'mbE'rs formally approve the pl!Uls and give dl.rt>ctions that thE.' 110rk 

of coastruction bP b'gun without further dela;y-. 

>'/.','Road Protr.st Procedure. In acoordanc€1 wi tl1 instructions received, thE' 

/I? I 

Acting Secretary deals brit>fl? with th:Ls qut>stion and renarlcl that re 

proposes to la._v bE'fore the Works Comaittee at an early <h tE', certAin 

proposed rules of proot>dure, which he suggests, will meet the points 

at iS SUI>. 

Lp.nd Cormdssion. The awards of the L;-.nd Com,ds ston••rs in Cases 121 and 

122 are subnitted and are authorised for publication. llt>mbers considE'r 

the reSilts satisfactory. 

Volunteers. 

~angha.:l Scottish Compa.ny. Upon the recorrnlf' nda. ti on of thE' Commandant 

the resignation of 2nd Lieut. A . .l.l. Wilk:i<? of his comnission dated 

Novemb~r 7, 1~21, is a.ocepted, and Privat.t> R. \Vood, .1.1.0., D.O.lo!., 

1{.14. is appointed to be Second Lieut<?nant. 

The> Acting SE>creta.ry expound! thE' )ljJO Bgad. beyond Limits (Fusa.n Road). 

presE'nt position as regards this dispute, frma which it is learnt 

that tho? ChiPf or thr> Ohapi>i al7ea,a.ppa.rentl,v unavmrE' of thE' history 

or the Sl?ttlc>nlt?nt n.nd the condl. tions undE'r which the Oouno:U aoqui:-~'>s 

land for roads beyond lindts, has taken exc!"ption to th<' construct:lon 

or a drain in thE' Fus!Ul Road. It is mted that. this arl"a differs in 

~ 

nowise from numerous othet' road! br-yond limits, and so far as thP 

British ConsulatE' is conoE>med, cons:l.sts of British ownc>d prop,rt;v, 

upon which thE' Oha.pE'i Authoritit>s a.pparentl,y nCll'f pr!"sum<' to function 

despite usage_qy_trea.ty or oth<"rwise to the contrary. 

It appears that upon representation mn.de cy the na.t:Jve au:bhoritiE'S 

the Ac.ting British Consul, llr. Ga.rstin, appE''U"I'd to bE' quite unfamiliar 

wl. th the rights and pri vilE>ges of his nationals , disolo.illlE'd all 

interest in the affair, and refE>rred the> 61•dssa.ry of th<" Comnission<"r 

for Fbreign Affairs first to thE' Danish Consul Gr-nE>ral and thl'n to thE> 

Japanese Oon:~ul General, rutd it was onl,v the areeno<> of these dignitaJ

ries tha.t afforded opportunity of r61ninding l{r. Gorstin that important 

contravention of established proot>dure if not of treaty rights was 
• 

involved, i.e. that no Chirese official, YamE'n runnE>r, soldl.E'r or 

policellnn ha.s a.rw right to t>ntPr upon, trespass or otherwise intt>rt't>ro 

with the land cr house prop<"rt.y of British SUbjects. llr. Garstin thEII'I 

expressE>d absolute iWJoranoe of thE' faot that land surrepdL'red to thE> 
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Council tor road Pllli'POS€'!1 cy British subj,.ots is still owned in 

r<?version 1:w thE'm and rorra.ins in their title> d<?eds; that in short Ule> 

Counoj l has only a. right of t>BBE>n¥>nt ani not absolute ownf>rship. Af'tf>r 

appreciating Ulis point Mr. Ga.rs tin at length oonsf>nt<>d to dea.l with 

the quC'stion and, after oonsider11bl<? furthPr a.rgt>J>Pnt, Mr. Chen bt>ing 

pre>sent a.t the til11', it was agreed, subjC'ct to ratification by thE' 

Council: 

( l) That whE'rea.s a British firm has dul.v mthorise<l thE' Counoi l to makE' 

up and SE>WE'r a. road on his propPrty in a.ooordano<? with th" tPr:rs of 

the Land RE'gul~tions, 

(2) And the Chn.pt>i Police ha.v<? wrongf'ull,v entt"r<?d upon the prop0rty 

and intt>r:fered with th<? Oounoil 1 s workr>Pn, 

(3) And the result has bE'•m that the Council has had to maintain guard 

on thl' ron.d to prevent a. repe>tition of' such action, 

(4) And whereas th" Chapei Police havl' lost prestiw by such a.ot, 

It is agre<?d that 

(5) The Oha.p<?i Poli.cl' shall withdraw from th<" road a.ltog<'Ul<>r 

(6) The Council's workrn0n and P.W .D. of'f'ioia.ls shall oontinu> their 

\rork unmolested 

(7) The Oouno11 1 s Police guard shall be withdrawn f'roJcl th<:> read. 

(8) Aa a. taupora.ry ne a.sure, the Council's Polio<? slu"ll not function on 

th<? road, to enable amicable settlenrnt of thE> diff'icult.v by 

negoti a.ti on. 

(0) It is expressly und<?rstood that th<!' C:ouncil has in nowisE> 

relingt~.3llE'd its claim that they havE' the right to control the 

road a.nd th<' na.tivl' authorities have not. 

Members notE' these\ttepositiom and ratify the a.rrang<>l'lmt as 'being 

correct and satisfactory in tht> oircUJ!lltano<:>s, anrl thry now a.wa.i t a 

collll!lllnioation :frol'r the ()onsula.r Authorities on tht> subj"ot. 

In th<:> JlPantime> it is to bt> rot<'d that the Polio<" hii!Te successful 

l.y :frustra.tt>d a.n att<?!l1>t in the e>v,~ning to carry off thf" S .M.O. 

boundar;<r stont>s. 

R<:>nt Prof'itel"r:t n_g. Allusion is Imdl" to th<> agitation among thP Chinr>s<> 

on Ulis subject, and n"('mb?rs are inforll"('d that a deputation oa.llr>cl,. 

upon the Acting Seorr>ta.ry with regard th•'reto, whl"n tht'y w0re inform '<i 

of the Council's re>luotanoe to adopt a.rw neasures savouring of 

intP.rf'e>r!'ncP. in such ma.ttr'rs. At the sam<" timP. it is possible that 

the presr>nt a.tititation 1!\a.y a.BB'\!I;'Ir' the> dinlf'nsj ons of a crisis, in which 

oa.se> emerg<"noy measures ma,y 1Y:>oOJ'IP re>quisi te. 

The> regulations promulgated by the> French Consul General 8l'e 

~ Ool,nuunioa.t<>d to nl?ml'Rrs, purporting to b~ issut>d as ellll'rgenoy measures, 
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and tlle AoMng SeorPtary suggrc>sts th:J.t it would bP desirsbll' to 

discuss the nntter with H.M. Consul GC'ner!\l with a vii'W to asor>rtsin

, ing whetht>r th<?re would bl? objPotion to the issut> of a similar 

notifioa tion which ndght havr> a reassuring effect. ThP diffi ru 1 tiE'S 

of effeoti ve enfo ro E!Jrretlt of suoh IT asurP.s , lnth in thE> French 

Concession, and on this sidP, a.rP ree.liSE'<l, rut since thE' laws of' 

lli)St oountriE's provicr for rl"fuse.l by the Courts to enforcE' exorbl. ta.nt 

rentals it is oonsidE'rt'>d not improbe.bl<' tlm.t a carefull,v worded 

notification on thp lines indioott>d IDI\Y havP a. pacit:'fing influence, 

'llhile enforc<'ment in th,., Mix•~d Court of ArticlE' :se2 of tht' Chinese 

Penal Code would b~ an excellent detE'rrent. 

Chinese Advisory Committee. In this connexion the Acting Secretary's 

repeat<>d su~gPstion that the Chinrse> Advisory Co1mdtter> Might be> 

oonsultPcl on thE' subject is approvecl, and if thC'ir view.> ar<' sat:ts -

fMtory to thP Council, publication ooulcl hC' given to thc>m. 

.{f"'J Tailors Licences. FilE' on this subjE'ct is sub";dtt<'d, and draft l<'tt<'r 

is approvt'd for despatch to thL' Chint'st> GPnP.rl\1 Chambl?r of ComrerO" , 

who have interest<'d thems<'lws in this nn tt·'r. 'lh<' deois1 on makes 

concession in minor respects but deals unequivoCll.lly with the 

suggestion that regulations need not be ehforced upon the tailors 

because thew haVE' odopted C<'rtain rulC"s annng thf?lHSC'lvPs. 

Rc>pres<?nQI.tions by Mesm•s Platt & Co. on bC'half of tlr 

for<'ign ga.rag•s have b·en t!H• su1)jPct of thP Watch Cbnml.ttt'e 's 

decision and final lE'tt<:>r as s.uthorisE'd for despatch is subr:dttrd 

with anothE'r report by Mr. PC'tt, urging alt<"rat:l.on beforE' df'spe.toh. 

The alteration he proposes is the re>tPntion of thP. provision J:'C'lat:irv. 

to electric oha.rg:l.ng apparatus. ThP. Conndtt<"E' ba.s oonsidE'rP.d this 

point and decided a.@l.inst. T:h t> Publ:i. o Works DE'p..'lrtm'n t h!WE' rE'portC' d . 
upon it a.s also Mr. Aldr:idge and in de>diding upon the. oon1'lict:ln,; · 

viP.WS of the tC'ohnioal chil'>ts, in thl'> SP.nse of the lE'tter submitted 

;tn draft, it is decided to express r€'grt>t to Mr. PP.tt that thP Council 

oa.nnot adopt his sugwstio~ 

./t/1 Noxious Drugs LioPnce>s. Tht> Aot1ing Secretary reports that the Acting 

Cor.vnissionl'r of Health advl.ses that hP. oonsidE'rs the> licE'nce conditions 

adoptC'd cy thE' Council to bE' quite> umvorkabl<> and t~at th<'rt>forP no 

liot n00s have yC't bP.en issu<:>d and no f<'P.S br>C"n oollE"ntrd. ThP 

Cha.ir1na.n obse>rve>s tha.t the lict'no<' conditions were> adoptro at the 

instance of thE' Health Depa.rti'lent, but if Dr. Davis considC'rs th!"m 

i:rprn.oticable thP.re is nothing furthr•r to b€' <bne p<:>nding his 

~conaidPr<'d rC'port on the subject. 
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Tho> Health C01111d.lll ioner reports that a 

propos<:>d strikt> of thP departl!K'ntal ooolit>s has narrowl,v ooen averted, 

and he reoonmt>nds !Ill inorea.se of pa;v of $1 all round. 'Jhf're am 637 

ooolie:i. 

The Aoting Seoretar;v info1.'118 thl" mt>mbt>rS that ht> ha.s oonsult"<i 

all tht> rrnjor d<'>partJTnts as to wht>ther oonplianoe with tht> 

reoomnendation will involv0 thlM in diffioultit>s with th<'ir staff 

And reoeiving repl1.t>s in tht> m•gative, hP now rt>ports to l!K'mbETs 

aooordingl.,y, who approve the inort>a.ses proposed, to have t>:f'feot from 

Deoemb>r 1. 

Ordure Contract. File of unsuooesstul nE:>gottat:Jon3 with thP d<'>faulting 

/r11J2- oontra.otor tor 1910 is subml.ttE:>•l, showing thP balano<" outstanding, 

'i'43,000. l4<>moors arE' avt>rst> to extrem<'> mt>a.sur<?s, but direct continu -

anoe of pressure • 

..... Sup<? ra.nnua ti on. Application by Mr T.H. Hutohison of thE' Finanoe 

Department is subm!.tted requesting that upon ooupl€'t1on of 15 years 

service, three years honoe, he 1?<' grant•>d thl' privil<>gt> cL withdravml 

on the grounda that h<> had E'ntcr<>d into his nE'w agrE'em:'nt b>fore 

abolition of the privil<"ge. 

l4Embers adhere to +heir deoision that thE' priv!.lt>gt> of wi.thdrawal 

wl.thout retirel!K'nt is in no wa;, oontingl"nt upon tl-JE' existE'Tl!IE' o~ 

otb>rwise of thE' I!E'rvioe agreenlPnt, and the applioati on thE>refort> 

oannot re E:>nt<"rtain<?d. 

Stand:J ng Orders. The Standing Orders and GE'nE>ral Instruotions to 

Employes eta arE' subnitted in draft with proposed ~ndrrmts to 

aocord with prt>s<>nt practioe and rt>c•>nt deoisi.ons, and a:f'tt>r b<>:Jng 

read, are approw d, and art> authorisP.d :f'o r re>print. 

~S.'i o Segregation of Elootz:tci ty Dwrtm<:>nt. With rt>:f'Pr"noe to an enquiry 1;v. 

llr. llaok~ at tllr Wel'ke JILEi:!ifll~ 811 Ue14?mlJ.r 11., as to why tm lift 

shaft ill still block('d up and expressing the vi E'W that the Council's 

reomt d<>oision was d<:>f;nitP. and ol<>ar and dps1.ring that, thP rmttt>r 

oo ra.:l.s<>d at this l!K'eting. 'Iht> dooUDPnts are subnittE>d w:J.th tht> 

rerrark that nothing turth<>r ha.s tra.nspirE:>d sinoe oonnrunioation to 

thE' l!hgineE'r-in-ChiPf and Manag<'r on Ootobt'r 28 of tht> Council's 

instructions. The Acting 3~cretary obs~rvos that unless m<'rnber~ 

oonaider that there is urgpnoy, tho~ ndght pre:f'Pr to talco no :further 

action in thf> rrattPr until Ill'. :U.e.oka;, 1s return and th~ :mggp11tion 

is adopted. 

-1(';dtcal AttPndBII'IOe. 

\\1\ 
Members art> infornPd and this ma.ttf>r oontinU€'11 to 
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oaoupy tirtl(' and attention. Under Dr. Patriak's resolution all 

oodi oal pra.ati tionE>rs were to be at li bert;v to atterd Uuniaipal 

employes providE>d no inareas~d expense to the Council resulted, 

and this was followed b,y fornnl an.naellation of thE> oontra.at with 

the oodi ae.l attE>nda.nts. He proae E>da to enwrera.t<' at l0ngth a E>rtain 

of the difficulties, rut Mr. Gire.rdet olJSE>rves that in his opinion 

the nn.t.t<'r can a.nd should bt' a.rra.ngod on the lines of the presE>nt 

understanding with tht' Council's Bffiaial w:>d:laal attmdn.nts, vrlth an 

intination to thE.> sto.t'f that if they wish to 1na.kP. oth"r arrangP.JTnts 

with their own doctors they l!lllSt pay thE' <liffE>rt'nae. l.t>ml::E'rs approve 

the proposal that all a.rra.l"gt'J11E.'nts must bf' aons:l.d l'rE>d to be in forar> 

for onE> year, a.lso the suggE>stton that if possiblP a.rra.n~mel"ts bE> 

made so that no ahargl' bE' madE' for 1:>rok('n pE>rioda of a year for nE'W 

employes, on the principle that such a,r(' oounterbala.naed b,y those 

whos<:> S('rviaE>s t·~rm·nate7 

Railless Freight Tr~. Following upon th(' ndnute on this subject at 

the Council's last nPPting, the Acting Corm:tssion0r of Public Worls 

ha.s su'l:mitted his re>port which is a: the same> tr>nor a.s that of thr> 

Polio<>. The que>stion thus a.rise>s that since an expE>rimenta.l section 

in the sense und€1rstood b,y the Couna:n is aonsidE'l'Pd impra.at;l cable, 

the main qu€1stion still rennins for decis:l.on as to wh<'ther railless 

:f'rE>ight cars shall bE' pe>rmitted or shall not. It is realised that 

in theory, whil(' pE>rndssion to put the Wholo service> in operation 

v1ould contain a clause as to cancellation :l.f thought tit, in practi o<', 

onoe the Conpa.rw had imported a.ll their freip-,ht cars, the> Council 

could hardl,y stop it hoWEIVE'r undesirablE> the result rrdga. bP. 

:Mr. Girardet renn.rlr! that he belit>ves one or t•·10 oars a.re on thP 

w~, and suggests that they might be tri0d OVT'r tre whole rout<>, 

rut it is pointed out that such would not be fill expC'ril'Pnt vdthin !-l'r 

meaning of the Council, whose or:l.ginaJ. ohj<'ctton wn.s taken on th<' 

grounds that t.he>re is already too much oongest:l.on of passenw-r& cars, 

that more passellg<'r oars art' to 1:e provided which will result in oore 

congc>stion, and freight traffic ir1 addition would 1l" inpossi ble. 

Mr. Silli:lll obst"rVE'S that only a. full serv:l oe on a. a<>rta.in route> 

would ~ a fair tril\1, while two or three cars wonld not. Mr.Gira.rdet 

replies that the proposal amounts to pl' e>aluding t.he TI'I!lltw~ Compn.ny 

from exercising a. usPf'ul function of riddin_g th<' roads of he.ndae.rt 
'I 

and whPelba.rrow traffic, and.,Mr. Sin~ns r<>j0in3 that hP would like to 

bP persuadE'd that it would htt hl'l dot'B not t.hink so. He states 

frankly that he feE>ls himself aor:iJ?<' ll<'d to adopt the viE'WPoint of 

IJr. Brook<> Smi t.h in this natter. 

The Aoti ng Secretary suggests that a.s ITIPmbers were vecy divided 
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on this point bE't'ore, !llld arP. still ttl.v1.rled in opiniOJ!, that they 

mlght vii:'IV with favour a. proposal to still f'urtll"'r postpone the 

discus si on until their memb<?rs are incrE>a.se<!, lllld this suggestion 

is adoptE!d. 

It is notPd tho.t a.n interchange of views :Is in 

pro greas bl?tw~>en the U>gal Adviser e.rd Act:J.ng Sl'cr~>tary on this 

subject, a.nd that it appears probable (excepting a.lwa;vs thE' possible 

nC'cE!ssi ty f'or emr>rgE'ncy L-ea.surea) that it will be nr>o,.,ssa.ry to 

recomr•enn, a.t a. spe cj a.l HI" eting of R!\tE'pa.yl'rB , if it CM br> successful

ly convE'ned, upon the occa.sion of' the nP.xt annual meeting, a. siiJl>le 

inclusion in the Ucensing byeli'IW3 of' stock and procilce exch!lllges. 

Thereafter suitable licence conditions can ~ entoroed. 

Adverti sewnts. The Acting Secreta.cy sugp;t>sts thnt ha.ving rE>ga.rd to 

the future, provision ~ a.lso includE'd in a.ny such by<:~la.w for thf' 

ta.xo.tion or licensing of' street a.dvertisPmehts, post€'!'s, s:l.gnboa.rds 

etc., exhibl.ted exte>rnall;y on buildings, l!lld this suggr>stion is 

una.nirnou'lll,Y approved. 

The llunicipa.l Gazette f'or November 17 is aubn• tted in proof a.rd is 

authorised f'or publioa.tion. 

.Chairman. 

Aot:l.ng Secretary. 
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At the special meE•t.ing of thP Connoil held on Mond!I.Y., HovE>mlx•r 21, 1921, 

at 11.45 a..m., there arE': 

~: 

Mes srs . H. G. SiJTlins (Actj ng Chairrm.n) 

H .H. Girardet 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Lym.'l.n 

S . Sa.kura.gi and 

Thf' Acting Secretary. 

Absent: 

Messrs. s. Fessenden 

W.P. Lambe 

E . F. Ma.cka,.Y 

A. Brooke Smith. 

;:.?ffO Roads Beyond Limits. - The Acting Cha.irnnn rPJ•Jarks that this meeting is 

called to discuss the circumstances in conneldon with the Fusa.n Road 

Dispute. Discussion thf'n tak"s plooe on the vn.r:l.ou:l points a.t issut', 

and it is noted tha.t thf' Council still functions on thf' road, a.nd will 

continue to d::> so until further notice. It is oonsi derf'd that thf' 

content:!.on of the Hu-Pei Ta.x-Wcrks lbrea.u is an utterl,v untenable ont', 

sincE> it OlllOUnts to no more or less tban a. cla.:lm to oomtruot roads 

upon prtvat<> property registl'red arid oth<>rwise without acquiring the 

nroc'ssa.ry land, or naking pa,yme>nt therefor. MEmbers endorse the> 

sugg>'stion that a. lPtter should now be addressed to thf' Sf'nior Consul 

on the subjf> ct in the following terms: 

1 I have the honour to a.lludP to ct>rtain incidents which 
have> occurred in oonnexion w:lth tht> constrJJotton of a. roadw~w 
and drain upon a. piroe of British registerPd propPrty l;v:l.ng off 
the Ra.ngf' Road. 

It would a.p'{JP!l.I' tha. t on or about SC'J)trmbC'r 22, thr> road 
stones erE>ott>d l:zy" thE' Oounctl to d!'l:lnf'a.te this road wrr!' pulled 
up and othr>rs bea.rinp; th t> na.Jre of the Hu-Pei '~'a.x-Works Bureau 
wl're subst:ttuted, thus constituttng trespass upon thE' proprrt;v 
of th" British regl.stP.red ownl'r; f1rthP.rn10re on N:J vf>mber 13, a. 
foreign Insp<>ctor and his coolj E'S, engaged in oo nstructing a. 
drain, wr>re intert'f'red with and cor.pf'llf'd to withdraw by a. party 
of armed Ohint>se, said to bt> pol:l.cP.mf>n, in the E'l!IPloy of thP so 
ca.llt>d Hu-Pt>i Tax-Works Bureau. , 

It will bl' within your knowlrdg~> that quitt> a.pa.'"t from th<:> 
rights of a. British own'r to purchase la.nl within thf> ndghl-our
hood of and a<ljacr>nt to thE' ForE>ign SPttlP!•Pnt, the Counc~ l :l.s 
authorised to acquirE' ln.nd bc>yond limits, in thE' n"ighhourhood 
of thE' SP.ttlmrnt, for th" purpose of· oonvE>rttng the same into 
roads for the usE' of its residents by spPcial enactmt>nt BgrP.<?d 
upon betw<?E:'n thP. Consular Bod;y and thP Suprt>mP OhinE'Bt> Gov"rnlll('nt 
in PE'king. 

Such a. concession by th<:' Ch:l.nE'sE' GovJ?rnm·nt was of course thP 
logl.oa.l and rE'asonablE> quid pro quo of tht> privilPgf> ext,ndE'd by 
the SJ?ttlement a.uthor:l.t:les to Chin<:'se tra.dPrs, nrrcha.nts, shop
keepero, and others, to ~esid<' in thP S<?ttlc-m<?nt, so long as 
they oooyl'd th" r<:'gula.tions. 

It is of coursE> not to be suppOSf'd that th<' Consular Body 
would at an,v time requ:l.rE' rev~'rsion to thc> f'orml'!' statE' of 
affairs v.h~>n Chjnc>sP were not P"'rmitted to residt> :!.n err to own 
ln.nd or ru:l.ldl.ngs in thE> Settl,m<?nt, anrl the Council would not .. 
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B.dvocatP such reversion, but it <iJ f'1l urge that SO long !1.8 thiS 
privilf'ge continuE's, with its resultant conwstion of b.J.ilding 
spacl', thP demand of the cont•umity is reasonable for unobstructed 
facilities for thE' puroha.se by residents or suffl ciPnt land bPyond 
limits to Prect furth0r foreign and ChinE>se houses, and to 
construct suf:f'ici,.,nt and a.dequa.t<> roa.ds of a.oc<>ss tiP reto, whereby 
in sol!lE" measure to lower the pre>sent high rate of rE'nto.ls. 

As regard! the particular oa.s e to which referencE' is lll!l.dP , 
thE' small road in quEtstion differs in no rE'spr>ot from nUJJr.rous 
other roads b0yond limits, which from time to tilllE" ha.V" bPE>n 
constructPd on forPign OWllPd ln.nd, alws;lt! w:l.bh the oonsent of' the 
own<"rs affl'ctf'd, while, as rEtga.rds the apparE'nt contE'ntion at thf' 
Hu}"l"ei Tax-Works Bureau, that they sre entitled to function upon 
suoh roads, it would seem that they arrogatE' to thel!lSelves a ri~t 
which the Council has nf'vc>r clfli!ll('d, evm in the Settlement, i.e. 
to enter upon, trespass and otherwise function on private property. 

Apart however, from this extravagant claim, it appen.rs to 
thE' Council that the entry upon and tr!"spa.ss by a.rned m"n upon thE' 
propt>rty of British subjl"cts is no lPSS a. contravPntion of' 
establishE-d usage and prooE>dure. 

In th<>rpfore bdnging this matter to your att0ntion, I hav" 
thr> ronour to obsr>rv~> that the Council fE>~>ls a.ssurE'd that thE> 
local ChinE' se authorities do not ovE>rlook th P roasona.l!J;le> require
mo>ntu of th €' comnuni ty in this d:l. rection, w:t th whose rea.sonablP 
a.spira.tions they are> <Dubtless in conpl('te synpa.tb,v, and thf're 
rl"ma.:l.ns thl'refore, onl:; to d!"a.l w:t th thE> irregular action of th<" 
Hn-Pei Tax-Works Bureau, whose amb1 tions furtht>r to exploit wflat 
they ha'll'e> themselvPs described a.s •the overflow !Jivanta.ges o:r a. 
Fbreign Settlenrnt' are not unnecessarily hampered by altruistic 
considerations. 

I h!WE' thE' h>nour therefore to express the hopE' that you wi 11 
bl' so good as to draw thl' att<o>ntion of thE> local Chine>s€' authori 
ties to this incident, with thE' requf>st that thPY w:t ll gl. VP thE' 
n<'CP s sary instructions, not only that the matte>r o:f' thE> road in 
quE>st~ on shall no longE'r be inte>rfE'red with, b.J.t that all 
ooncernE'd shall render eVf~ry possi bl.€' a.ss istancP in enabling 
th<> residents of the Settl<'!llent to provide for the erE>ction o:f' a 
suffi ciE>noy o:f' foreign and Chin<' se residt>nces :f'ar their a.ooonmoda
tion togethE>r with provision of th~ nE>cessary access.• 

'J'hp I!Peting adjourns at 12 noon. 
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&_~he m~'l'ting of th" <1mrr>c:ll hPl•l on Wl'<lnl'sda.y, Novemh"J:- 23, 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m., thrl:"l' are:_ 

);:Tl'SPT't.: 

Lll'ssrs. A. BrookC' Suri th 

H. H. G~.rn rtlt>t 

A.B. L6wson 

V. G . L;ynnn 

S • Sa.kur n.gi 

H • G. Si nuns and 

(Cha.irrran; 

Th~' Acting Secretary. 

Abst>n.t_: 

Mf'ssrs. s. Ff>ssenden 

W. P. Lambe 

E • F. l!a.okf\Y. 

The Couno~.l ndnutl's of llovember 16 R.I'P oonfirwd and signed. 

226. 

The Chairnan exprE>sses apprE'd ation to Mr. Shms for the able 

nnnnPr in which he has pPrformed the d.util's of thE' Chair during his 

· al:sence and that of Mr. Uacka;y. Ht> t>xpresses sa.ti.>faotton that the 

.(fit' question of fun1£J!t of Volunteer Expenses rn.:l.sPd in the case of 

Captain Stewart has been turnPd down on prindple, wh:l.le as rega.r<ls 

the Western FirE> Sta_tjon and Publj._g__§_chool for Girls SitE> th(' nattPr 

~'!I/ is now finall;r settled.. HP rl'grl'ts that the L:l.cf'ns.iru"~oxious Drugs 

is in such an unsatiufaotory statt>, but the next tnovp appPa.r:; to b€' up 

to thr> H<:-altll Cot•i•dssionPr, while as rl'gards ~x-~nges and Ad.vertisinp;, 

alteration to the l:i.or>nsinp; byC'law appears to lx> requis< t<>; howE>v~'r 

furthPr invE-stigation is procl'Pding. As regards Pnforc<"m'nt of ll'fr>

laws in thE' British Court, he thinks that the Council should haw 

a1tered an app<:>a.l, and is glad to b<' assured by Mr. SinrJS that such 

vras autllor:i.zE>d to be done and a hea.r:i.ng of thE' a.ppPal is now P''nd1ng. 

He also notes the satisfactory out.-turn of the recl"nt app'als to thP 

Land CoHuni ssioners. 

Th" Council minutes of NovPml:rr 21 a.rf' oonf~rl'Jr>d a.nd sign<"d. 

The Parks Cot1llldtte" minute's of Nov~"mb"r 17 a.r<' subrdttE'd and are confirmed. 

Wi:t;h respect howev·•r to Ch:l.ldrrm's Pla.ygroundl in th(' Westr"rn Distr:l.ct, 

nJt>m1x>rs defPr consi d('m t:l on of Pn>:lorst>m<"l'L of the reoomJJ('ndat:lon of 

tJJ" Parkl CoFu'littE>r>, until they hnvEI had an opportutdty of pe>rusing 

the files contai.n~_np; details as to oast. As regnrds th<.> Wr:ightson 

p:rnperty, and th<' viE'WS expressed in tlF Works Hdnutes of Nove>mber 10, 

members note and <.>nclorse tht> view of thE' Parks Cota<d ttt>e that the land 

is too valuable to lJe ut:il:isPd for a. Ch:i.ldren' s Pla.vground. 
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ThE> remaining minutes arE' E>ndorsed in all re>spE'cts as _re>conurendE>d 

excE!pt that. it h desired th<1.t th<> surplus llll'lCi nE>xt to tht> Public 

School for lily::; r<>main wlthout alt<>ration in its present status, 

with a. vie-.v to possiblP ut'.lization lat~?r of part of tb? area for 

extE'nsion of thC' Scho,l, or othE'r Municipal purpose. 

'J.fftJ Ro~s &:>yond Limit". File on thib subject is subr,dtted, and l~ttE'r to 

thE' Acting SAniOI' Consul is authorisE>d for despatch. 

Fill? is subrd. tted, alld it is not eel that thE' balanCI:' of 

opinion of the Health Cc)m,dttE'E' is in favour of purchas~ng the Bremn 

Road SitE' which is oonsid,red to mv!" much b'··ttfO'l~ accfO'ss. IJE'mb€'I'S 

mtl? hoWf'VI"r, that sincE> it WllS first offPrE>d, thP price has gonl" up; 

and it c8llllot now bt> aoquirPd undE"r 'i3000 per IIDW. 'Ibis is considr>rE'd 

unf_ortunate and it mn.ke>s thP price too high, and the O:>uncil therE>fore 

decirk>S to buy the Hungjao Road site, althoup,h it is arlndttE>d thn.t the 

approachr>s arP not n~>arly so goorl. ThE' ar<>a now authorizE>d for 

purchase will be 50 lr!ow, b1t it is dE>sirable to make arrang<'n!E'nta to 

buy additional adjoining land, an<\ to that em to providi> thE'ref'or 

in tbt> BulgfO't • 

../!/'1 'J'borres Hanrury School for Boys. In accordancE' vd th memb~rs dirE'ction, 

the plans havt> been redrawn, ,>fith a view to E'ff'r>ct.~ ng an e-xtension to 

this school, which, while reasonablfO', shall not br> extravagant. It 

is notPd the pl'l.l1s arr> slgnP<\ by Mr. Stewa.rt, the Headnnst<>r, as 

:tu lf'ill1ng the requirenlt'nts of the Educational Department, and havE' 

bet>n approwd ey the Educational Comn:l.ttee. Th~> oost of the work is 

estiHntPd at W:SO ,000, and thE' Council accord! its sanction, and 

gives directions to procefO'd with thE' work· ''rithout further dela,v. 

:Uembers notE' with satisfaction that the programme of extPnsions to 

this school m~ now be considered oonplete for 1•sny ye-ars to ·come-. 

/!(tJ'HospitaiJ. SitE>. :Ur. Girardet Obs!'rV<'S that m wishf'S to lrlng up this 

subjE>ct on the- scorE> o:r urgency. He notE's that PfldPa.vour has been 

made qy a.t JJ.>ast one- mE!IIlber of thE' Ht>alth Contn:l.tte-e to a.rriv<? at 

finality. HE> strongl,y re-comm<?nds an earl,v SE'ttlE'm~'nt; and observe-s· 

that the Health ComrritteE> has already nod> their fonual rfO'conrnenda.tion. 

llr. Girardet urges that a final decision should at once bE> arrl VE'd at, 

and it is dec:!.dt"d to re-ciroulate too doc1llll€nts, aHd to bring up the 

mattF.'r for final dr>cision on Wedne-sda,v next, whrn Mr. Uarpur will 

be requirE>d to bE' presF.'nt. 

'1550 Oonple.int from Mr. Aldridge. The voluminous filE' on this subjJ>ct is 

subtdtt<?d with a.n addrE>ss b.v !Jr. Aldridge to thE' Electricity 
"Cj,• of SepteombE'r 28 
~:· Conm:l.ttee, oonplal.ning that thE> Council's ndnute-s~o not propE'rly. 
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represE'nt what passPd a.t the nl"eting, a.ndeo a.rrount to a. vote of censure. 

llr'. S:l.nu!V! rensrks that he consi dPrs the rrdnute is a f'n.:l.r narra.ttw 

of what took pla.oe, a.nd th a.t 01 t is not the b.lsinP ss of the Counc:U 

to dish up its own nrl.nutes to suit the palates of' var:\ ous Heads of 

DepBrtmmts.• llemb~>rs umurl.nnusl.v wte that the rrdnutl?s must stand. 

A rl?ply w:tll, ha.orf>YE'r, b<' made to tht> ElNltrlo1.ty O:>l,mrl.tt<:>E' that the 

Couno~l has oonsidPrl?d Mr. Aldridg>? 1S represE"ntations rut, so far as 

they c81'l SE'e, the rrdnutes do not oonv<'y an ~>xpression of' cE'nsure 

upon him. 

~S"SO Status of' Secretary of' the Eleotrioi ty O:>rracrl.ttet>. Th<> ohjE>ction takE>n to 

the rrdnutes is noted, rut memb?rs refuse to discuss it ~tht>r, sine€' 

the;)! are s.ssurE>d that there is reall,v no rrdsconoeption in ·th.,. rrdnd 

of' the Electricity Comnittee or thE' EleotrJ oal EnginE't>r on the subjE'ot. 

It suffices that the Council does nnt approve the reo<:>ipt or despatch 

of' collllllnioations toUr. Woodf'ord or his assistant, excf"Pt in his 

capacity as Secretary of' the Electricit,y Connd.ttee and the Couno4l's 

official instructions to Ur. Aldridge must be addressed d1rt>ct to him, 

and not to a sul:ordtna.te. 

Rllilli'SS FrE':l ght 'l'raf'f':lo. Further dis oussion t'lkes pln.o<> on thj s subjf>ct, 

blt f'iml decision is def'E"rrt>d until llr. lla.oka,v's return. In thE' 

meantime views Will be obt.ainE'd on the suggpstion that such co.rs 

as arE' alrE'ad,v on thE' way be allowed to b.> put into servicC', rut 

onl,v on roa.d:.J already p<"rr•dtted to f'rE'ight. vehicles. 

Drawing of' Brothf>ls. 'lhis w:tll take place> on Decemb>r 6, and the 

same arrange-menta will be nnde as upon thep previous ocoa:J:'on, 

Ur. SilllllS, as Chairman at: the Watch O:>m•dttee, prE>sid:lng. 

l'latt>rworks • It is propcs"d to havl' a mE'eting for prelhd.nary die oussion 

on llond~W nE'xt. The docuPJ>nts will be o:l,roula.too. 

Petition is sul:m:l.ttoo by six mPJnbEl's of' thE' Public Works 

DE'p6rtrrw>nt requl.'sting remva.l from offici' of' :ur. Godf'rey, on the 

grounds of' allE'gl.'d want of' intE'rest, nnd refusal to dis.ouss with than 

ofi'icia.l matters of' inportance. The Cha1rman observes that the Acting 

Secr<.>ta.r:r at first refused to receive this oonmunioation, rut h" has 

now placed the rm.tt"'r before the Council, with his reoonll'lE'nda.tion thGt 

strong exception be taken to the a.otion of' the six employee in 

qu<.>stion: he su bni ts thnt for enployes to request the rennval of' 

thPir Chief' on the grounds- tlio.t. he does not run thE' Department as 

th e:v tl1 ink it should be run, is hi!#ll.v irreguk r. ll"'llb.>m concur in 

these views, a.nd a reply will be dratted in unequivocal t.el'ITII. 

In connexion with the above, tlle Obairrm.n remarllll that the Couno:l.l. 
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is , of coursE', awa.rA, from th<'ir own expPriencE', and the ml.nutes of 

the Works Cormd ttee>, or thE> unsatisfactory state> of affairs as re~r<il 

the> ooncbot of thP Public V!orks D<?partl!Pnt, and it is thE'ir feelirg 

that if the> l.IE'dl.oal Advisers in London express a.n advcrsP opinion 

a.s to l.lr. Godfrey's state' of health, it is du<? to the public se>rv1oe>, 

that tht>y should oonside>r suitable tE>rms of retireml"nt. 
/ 

The> Municipal Gaz<?tt·~ for l'bwznlx'r 24, is suhnitte>d in proof and is 

authoris<'d for publion.t~ on. 

The meE'ting adjourn; at 6.10 p.m. 

Chllirman. 
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Prt>st>nt: 

MP s srs . A. Brookc> Sui th (Cha.:!.rimn) 

W .P. I.anbe 

A.B. Lowson 

V .G. Lym--m 

8 • Sa.kuragi 

H.G. Sinrns ancl 

Thl' Act1ng Secrl'tary. 

Abst>nt: 

~~ssrs. S. Frsst>ndt>n 

H.H. Girar<it>t 

E.F. Maokay. 

rJw Council minut0 s of Nov0mber 23 are confirJ•ed and signed· 

~550 With respt>ct to the ConJ?laint W Mr. Aldrldge, writtt>n coi1NE'nt hy 

llr. Gira.rdet is read, at the conclusion of which t~ vit>w obt.a.:l.ns that 

the minute correctly records Dl('!'tbl'rs 1 dectsi on and it. is therefore 

reatf'irmed. 

The: Fimno"' Cormd ttt>" minutC's of Novt>mbt'r 25, are sul:ttJl.ttC' d anci a.I"E' 

oonfirmetd. With resp<>ct to 

fl{' Looonotton, the view o"btains that thl' applioat:! on should not be grn.ntE'd 

jql'f b>oause vt>ry 11 ttle outside work is involv~;~d. 

As regards Signature of DehE'nturE's, rnl'lnbETs unanirnously t>ndorse 

th€' deo:l.ston as Fnktng for rrorl' satisi'a.otor.v work"lng gt>m>rally .• 

'l'he PernsnC'nt Eduro t.ion C01111d tt(' e minutPs of November 25 a.re submitted and 

art> confirned. 

Jks1gnation of Qounoillol'. Mr. S. Fessmden, "1\Y his Attorney, Mr. C.R. 
lw. 

, , ,; Holoomb, tt>nc!ers hl.s resignation on the grounds thatAinabili.ty to 

retu m to Shanghai, violates the :5 months 1 rule. Membt>rs 'aoc0pt th t> 

resigm t.1 on with regret. 

As regard:; thr vacancy thus oaused, !ll'rnbE'rs realist> that it 

involvt>s a cyt> election. It is decided howt>vi'r that th<'re is no 

urgf>noy in the matter, and pend:i.ng furthl'r consi cl ETa tion, tht> Aoting 

S!'oretary will a.sc('rta.:l.n tre probn.blt> date of Mr. Ft>saenden 1s return 

with a vit>W to his rf'-norrdmtion, tog('lthE'r with that of' those memb>rs 

who haVE' so kindl.Y aoceptt>d St>ate on the Council to fill thl' vaoanoies 

which have takt>n plaoe sinot> thC' iast' election. 

Th0 Acting Conml.ssioner of' Puhli.c Works attl'ni!:l. 
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jf(S CE'nPtc>ry Sitr>. ltr. Harpur explains to membt>rs thE' circumstancE's undE'r 

which thE' offer rm.dt> has now taJ.lE'n throu~ and thE' price~ now"""' 

increast>d. Much discussion E'nsut>s as to whether in the circumatanct>s 

it is better or not to rt>vt>rt to tht> Bl.•ennn Road si w. Ur. Lambe is 

in favour of this a1terna.ti ve on thf;' grounds of superior accessi l:!Ui ty. 

l.lemb'rs decide howev<:'r to bly thl' Hungjao Road sito at once at wha.tevE'r 

figure it can b' obta:!.md .,..,and quietly to add as llU.IOh additional 

land in 1•ea.r as p·?:.tsi bl.e, a.t the same ratE's, up to 20 roow, making 

provision therE'f'or in the coming Budgt•t. The> Chainnan comnPnts 

adversely on thE' circunl!tance that in the rE'crnt. past, dele.,v has so 

:rrequentl,v added heavil,v to thP purcmse price. 

<{/(/{Hospital Site. Considerable f'urt.h·~r discussion takE's placE', the Acting 

Secretary b~'ing abst>nt, and mE'mb:rs notify th<:>tr w:ish to comrldt>r thE' 

!IBttl'r again ~xt,w0ek. 

I 
{'l'ftf_ihCustoms Exam.trotton SlH'.i!.-. 

;f., Council's proposals, 

L0tt<:>r f'ro1n tro Custonr, is read, accPpting thl" 

a.nd reply in car0f'ul tPrms is authorisE'd with a 

view to avoidancc> of misuncll"rstanding. 

s_.. ...... r 
· ,'.;,'/ Mint. 'Iht> Counoil 1s t<:>rms undE>r which tht> ndnt would bE' in S!Jangha.i4 having 

!'a.ilO"d of con!(>lianoe, it is notE'd that it is propost>d to be placed 

just beyond th<> Boundary, and application is mm rr.ade f'or a br:l.dgE' 

to connect with th(' St>ttlt>DPnt. It is realisE'd that the mint would 

thus becor,.~ practically par·t of' the SettlPm nt without bE>ing subjE'ct 

to its control. Mr>mb.~s are incllned to favour a proposal to erect 

thE' bridge at thP ccst of tht> mint near the ferry, th<:' bridg- to be 

the Co unoil 's property. 

Hood Extt>nsions and Vd dE'n; ng2 . 

An application to repair No.24 Kin.ngse Road, opposite 

the Admlnistration Builcling, is oonsi<lerE'd, but dE'o:!s; on :l.s d('ff>rr<"d 

until.a.n a.ltE'rnative propositton ha.s beE'n rE'c<'ived, whioh it is 

unders toad , i B pending. 

Vohnt0er Corps. 

Upon the reoom•enda.tion oi' the Comnandant,thE' 

resignation or <apta.in J.T.W. Brooks of his conorrlBsion is aocE'pted. 

Custonll Company. Upon the rE>cormYPnda.tion of thE' Conu•andant thP 

resigmtion or <apta.in S.V. !Jills of his coumt:ssion is a.ccE'ptE>d
1
w 

Lieut0nant E.!J. Ensor i(l. appointc>d to be Captain. 

Reserve of' Offio~rs. Upon the reconJtlE'nda.tion of' the Comuandant 

Oapta.in S. V. :r.lills is appointE'd tb be L:l.eutenSI"t in the Reserve o!' 

Oi'f'io("rs. 
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General 'Municipal Rate {Cotton 'Mills B(•yond Lind ts). File in oonnexion 

with the ltlng Sung Cotton :Mill's rt>:f'usal to pay rates is oonsidE'r<'d, 

rut sincE' it ts understoryd that negotiations to inducE' the ltlll to 

oompl.v Bre meeting with success, no furtht>r action is oonsiderc>d 

requisite, exaE>pt that intiHa.tion should be nnde to thE' Ell'ctricit;r 

Dt>partm'nt that the Counci 1 de-sires the clausE> as to pa,ynrnt o:f' ratnG 

to b:> emb::>diE'd in anrl to beooi>P an integral part of all future 

8@:' eeJu<'nts in rt>up~ot of the supply of powPr beyond Umi ts to 

premises situat<'d on roads under the Council's control. 

File on this subject is 

sulrrdtted and m<"I<Jbers approve, as a ln8tt0r of urgmcy, carrying 

out the work required by tht> Police. Th<'y do not how<'ver, approve, 

as 8 matter of' principle, the> suggestion made to pa,v for this work 

out of an unexp0ndt>d 8ppropr:l ati on for some other work. 'l'h ey 

consider that this question of principle should be clea.rl,v l.JornE' 

in ndnd since in the eve>nt of its being disre>garded, domplica.tions 

are inevitable • 

Ba.nd, Private Services. F.!. lE' on the subje>ct of the suggestion to pa.v 

the Conduct<r private serviCE's uuni es during his absence is su'b!dtted, 

and rlrmbers consider that tl1c prnotiot> is oorre>ct, undPr which thest> 

oonieo are oonsidE'rt>d to be propE'rly earn0d by, and ar<• properly 

patd to thP official actua.lJ;v in charg<'. It is note>d that they have 

1-,een paid to Mr. dt> KrygE'r forth<' p<'riod during whid! hP officiatrd 

a.s Conductor , and it is dtJcicled that no appl:l cation cn.n be e>ntr.-rtainrd 

for thE'ir pa:nn"nt. now to M1•. Pa.ci, nor any alternati Vl' sugg>::>stion to 

make up thE' sum to h! m frolJI other sources. 

IJ(JC fh"Y"d Perfornnnces. 

upon him to SC'P if trl.s efforts could not prevail to alter thr> hour 

of the Sundrw c-.oncc-rts. The Ohairnnn de>tails the seril's of e>xpe>ri -

nrnts by the Cound 1 during past ;rears to arrtvr at the hour most, 

suitable in the interests of the> ooJ;J;amity, arld h<' suggr'sts that 

members should in nowise ovE'rridP th<> rt>COIIl''E'n•latj.on of. tht> Bn.nd 

COJmni tteP on this subjPct to which they havC' gi V<'n their formal 

approval. 

It is recallE'd howE'v<'r that in form'r yE>a.rs orchestral 

pPrforrnnnceu were given twice a. wer>k, but thosE' on WPdnesda.vs 

werE' discontinued owing to lack of public support. SincP howe>ver 

a. charge is now lttadl' for a.dmfttanc0 to such concerts, it is sugge>st<'rl 

that thE' Band CoJ•uitte!'l udght suitably consider th!'l re>:-introductjon' 

of thE' Wl'dnE'sda.y pr.'rfonnancE's, if in th('ir opini~n they would bE' a. 

success. 
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llan<l "l'"on!"s . Yr. I.a.tub~ allu<lPs to announo"m.'nts he has obsE>rvE'd in tro 

Japanese pross to the E'ffe>ot th11t th•~ ~anghn.i Municipal Bn.nd of 40 

porter vers would tour. Jap11n. It is d€'sir<:>d thnt tlH' f:!. l<t" on th" 

subjetot bE' oirouL'lt!"d, sinot>, in memb'rs optn~.rm, tlH' a.rrangenH'nt. 

does not sound V<"lif practicablE'. 

RE'port. :ts ma.d;o> to mt:-mll'rs tha.t nurrl!"rous tailors 

refused pa.ymf:'nt of' thl'ir lic,noC' fe>I'S with a view evitlE'ntl:'r to obtain -

ing still fur.thE'r concessions at th0 hands of th<:> Coum:U. The 

oolleottng of their na.mt:-s howev•'r, with a view to pros!"oution, app0ars 

to havE' result<"rl in illTnE'diat<" paym0nt b.v pra.ottoall,y. all of them, 

whioh is retgarded as satisfactory. 

~~tariat Staff. In oonnexion wtth thE' oonpilation of thE' Estitm tea 

1414 th/0' Aoting SE'orE>tnry sul:tnits for oons:l.deration the qu;o>st 4 on of 

renE'wal of his agr<~<'lfl'nt. l.lembE'rs ~'lvin!!, discussed thE' matter in 

his abseno", cleoid<.> to aanotion renewal at '11100 pe-r mr>ns<.>m from 

dat<" of e;."Piry, Fobruary 5, 1922. 

/ThE' Eleotri_oj.j,.x.Jl9JI.J!!itte>e minjltt>s of Nov"'mbf>r lB arl' sulml.tt<'d and Bl'E' 
approved subject to the following notes. 

Jt)t f Assistant Qonstruotion JihginE>flr. l.lembors notl' that th<" rate of PB.V 
' propos P.d appears to be high, rut they SllllOtion tht:> rt>OOllnnE'nda.tion/· 

]Sit B_eservt> Jrund for QbinE>sr> Provide>J1j;_ Soht"n<:>. Th<> proposal shoulcl not be 
sanctioned until thC' views of thE' Trr>asur~>r th<'rt>on h!I!Tl' bE'f'n obtain~d. 

;1,55() /Ele-otrioity Offices. l.lemb<'rs nott> th~ minutt>. l.lr. La.mbl' oblerves 
that with him it oa.rriPs no oonviot:l on. He is in favour. of insts t~nM 
on the Oounoil 1 s instruoti.ons alrr:os.dy re>oorded. ntC' Chsirrm.n quit" 
ogre~::; and Mr. Lylrnn oonsid0rs the rf>asons gl. ven not sound. ME'!Ilbers 
srlhere to th~ir decision that the lift should oo install<"d and thE> 
passage wa,ys op<:>nc>d up)'" 

)SS() keAV.J:' __ q_f_j.,lr. JtuJ:kill,_. Yr. LambE' alludes to thf" dt>cision al.rea<\Y 
giv"h on this subjr'ot a.rrl obs<'rVt'S that if the Comrdtk€' on.nnot grn.nt 
ler1V<::' they cannot gro.nt ita extt>nsion. It is desir<"d that it be made 
olt>ar to thE' OomnittC'e that snv m'rnr.Rl' requiring len.ve should apply 
for GBI!IC' to the Council, th<:> Chairman adrl:tng that tht> Counoil is 
a.d~r.~ant that its dutic>s and pr~vilPg:'s in this respt>ot ma.v not .be 
u..urpE'd cy any Corrmi ttt' e. He adds in re>pl,y to enquiry b.v Mr. Laml:e, 
tha.t in sooordanoe with tht'ir deoiflion alread.v rt"oorded, th<>.Counotl 
will ot>rtainlY thc>niSelveos appoint the> El.C'ot1•ioi ty Comrd ttee f'I>r n~xt 
YE' a.r. 
~-QL..Land. It is oonsider<>d that th0 Works Conu,tlttee should r<.>ff'r 
offer<.~ of salt> propost>d for aooe-pt!lllo~ to th<' 1\l.eotri<'j.ty Com!d.ttE"e 
for th e:!.r vi~s as to suoh aoo~ptanoe be-for<> thP Council sots. 
SUbstat:jJl_n _ _§Lt_c>_._ Wt>st'rn Dis triot. It is oonsiderc'ri that, a re>port 
by 1hf> Public Works Depsrtrnmt on this matter should be submitted to 
them before approval <:1: the reoor1J11en<ht:!on. 

1613 Fune-ral Elrn<"nSE's_. MembE'rs now with surprise t.hc proposed pa,vm€'11t 
fbr the Band, whit>.h attende-d th> fune-ral of l.lr. l.I~Adam. It is 
explained that th<>re is probabJ..v somE' misundt>rst!lllding on the point 
sinoe the Band do~s not attend funrra.J.:; of' Mun~oipal £tnplo;ves as suoh, 
but that it did att?nd th~ fun>ral of Mr. l.lt-oAdam, upon th0 wri ttt'n 
requisition of tht> Co111 randant of Volunte>0rs , b"'ause hr was a volunteer. 
and, for that reasor., :11' was enti tlod to a mi~t tary ful1<'ra.l. It is 
desirP.d that this point be nwi•' clear to the Eleotrloi t;v Comrd tte>e and 
that no suoh ohs.rg:-s on be hall' of Mun:l.oipal e-nploye>s shall be> incurr<'d. 
Chin,.SE' ProYi..de>n~~· '!his minut"' is not quitt> understood, lrlnoe 
no suoh systf"m of fingr'r print identification WM authorizt>d or has 
lX'en a.doptt>d, !llld no oi'fioia.l order on the> subjl'ot has been promulgated. 
f!m..1'!!m£~'· ~is minute is not quit" unde>rstood, rut it is presumed to 
refPr o the exoh>V~gt" opf'ra.tions alre~ settlt>d: Uje Acting SC'oretary 
will verlf,v the point. _, 
Hos_p_ital Expt:-nses. Th~ suggeat"'cl ps,ymc>nt of those of Mr. Tl.nk<'r, 
injure>d in th<> course of citty, is 'approv,~d, in view of .the E'XOt>ptioml 
oiroumst!lllot>s. 
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Th<' Mun:to~'ld_~_zettt-_ for Deoembe>r 1, is suhnitted in proof and is authorial' 

for publication. 

Thr> m'eting adjourns at 6.:50 p.m. 

Chairman. 

Aottng Seor,..tar;v. 
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At th~> Idl'•'tirg of th':' C.otmotl hr>ld on Thursday, Dec~'InbPr 1, 1921, 

PresPnt: 

Messrs . A. Brook€' Smith 

W .P. La.mbe 

A.B. Lowson 

V • G . LiYJnsm 

S. Sslrura.gi 

H.G. Simr~ '\nd 

(Chairman) 

Th" Actinr< Seoretar;v. 

Absent: 

l&ossrs. s. FPssE>nden 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

E.F. l.!acka,.v. 

Chairno.n riO'Jla.rks that thi:> m~>ettng has be~>n oonvt'nt>d with a view to 

continuing nt>goUatiom with th~> Wa.terworl<s Oonpnw for a s...ttlt>mc>nt 

of questions outstandi:1~ 'With tllP Conipe.n,Y. He observes that tht' 

matter ma,.y suitably bt> dE>alt with undE'r ct>rtain nnin hP ads, as 

follows:-

Pressure anti Adequacy of Supp],y .- He alludes to thl' faot that in the 

Couroil's lettE>r of April 13, the Ccii.U'IC il stipula.tt'd a nd.nir:rum prt'ssurt' 

of 45 lbs. pt'r squart' inoh over tho who!€' systl'm of mrl.ns, these to 

be 9 • in diameter, in regard to which th <' Ooupany has rl'plied that 

auch will involve very heaVY expend!. ture. Jlr. Ha.rpur obsP.riTes that 

though 45 lbs. pressure and larg<>r ma.:l.ns tJtroughout thP systt>m ma.v 

be reasonable, such involves muoh greater prt>ssures in cl'rtain parts 

ot tlle syste-m. It is decided to mod11'y the rf'quir.elllE'nt in thE' seonse 

tint while 45 lbs. pressure is essential, the nnins should be of a. 

nd.nilllllill of 6 1 with a ola.use providing for a larg"r main to be laid 

coll{>ulsoril,Y ~n the Council so ro:>qu:l.rt>s n.t six months 1 notict>. 

pyrity of Water Supply. - It is nott:>d that any ni.'W agreement madt> as 

a result of these ==.~AM will contain a.dequatl" provision for 

the safe gual'ding of thE' purl ty of thP supply. 

Extensions of :Uains. - ThE' Cha.irnan suggests that membl'rs a.dhE're to 

the dennnd tha. t tho:> Council shall be th~> fim.l author:!. t,v to deoidt' 

as to what extf>nsions should or should not be made and thf> tel'll6 

upon which tht'y should be made. 

Saale of ChargE's .- Tht' prinoiple is o.ssevt'rated that wat(•r should l'le 

charged for on tht' basis of actua.J ooneuuption, and it is decided, 

~n the fir. at place, to ask thP 0oll{>any for definite information, 
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as to thl.' chargl.'s they propose. As to the schl"dule attached to thP 

old agrf'emE'nt, th<' vii;'W' obtains that if and whf"n a new agr,.eoi!l("'')t is· 

made, thE' old uchedull.' should be abandoned with theo rest of the 

T t>rms of New Aareot>ment. An,v arr<~.ngl!'ments made should contain pro vi si on 

for revision quinq~l"nn:lally as already comnunicated to th<' Ool~Pan.v in 

thl" Council's lE'tteor of April 13. 

Liml. ta tion of Proi'l ts . In this conne"A"ion much dl.s cus<~ion takE's placE' 

as to thE' unximwn profit to be permitted and thl" Treasurl"r rema.rbl 

that it will be nect>ssary to allow :for ct>rtn.in rl'SE'rvl" :funds ani :for 

depreciation. 'T'h<:> Oha.irunn desirE's that h~ will beo so good as to 

reoport turthrr on this point, which will l'R difficult to rl.'gulate 

in practice, and !USe to deal with th~:~· qu~:~stion of the pl"l"cPntag" 

en capital to bE' allowed to ~ utilj sed in res<'rvt' funds Slid the 

qaestion of reasonable deopreciation. Mr. Goodn.le <'nquires whPther 

it is the intention of thE' OouncU for thf" public :funds to b!ta.r thP. 

cost of the improvements and receives a reply in thE' negattve. 

Street ijydrants. The suggestion contained in thr' PubUc Works rf"port. 

ot November ~ on this subject is adopted, involving a.vnl"rship by th<' 

Oouro,il of all hydrantll with free> fixing by thl.' Oo1upa.ny and provision 

ot wate-r tor public puxposes free. 

Private aydrants. 'Ihese art:> considt>rPd to be inseopa.ra.blP :from 

public hydra.nts. in principle and it is conside-red that the Oounctl 

should bE' r,.sponsi 1-.l"'. :for the wat"l' drawn therefrom tor fire 

extinguishing purposes. 

Measures to prevf"nt private use of these ijydrants, a.rf" thE'n discussPd 

ani decision is nla.dl.' in the eense that th<:>re should be no 8llnual fee 

tor connexion and no othl'tr :fee txcL'pt plwnbing costs, thE' wat<>r should 

·~ tree, ani the annual :fees pl'lrmi tted should be a SE'aling fee hwl"cl 

on cost, which whPn intf'rrupted by th'' Flr< Brigade.> for testing 

purposes, shall b.• rE'plaoed cy a Fire Brip;lde Sf'n.l, which shall ~ 

recognised by the Oowpa.ny. 

Rules tor Fittings. 'l'ht> viewa expressed in th" r<:>port of th.~ 

Oomnissionc.>r of Public Works of NovemlX'r 2 are adopted, 'asseverating 

the principle that tl:Jt' :function of tl:JI.' water 8Uppl,y coroq>a.ny as such 

shall cease at th" bordc•r of th<' propt:'rty; the duty of passing' 

installation> as sui~a.bl(' :falls propl"rb to the'Counoil, who will 

conduct it; nnd thus will be avoided the wht>le serios of contentions 

bast'd upon thl'l right clal.mcd cy tht> Oonpany to interter<:> with the 

plWllbiJlC opt>ra.tions of its oonq>t>ti tors. 

GE'neral. 'IhC' recomooendation of !lr, Harpur is adopted that the Council 

~hould ha VP a more oontinut<d clos I' knowledQ!' of the OoiJilGny 1 s 
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opl'rntions a.n<l projl'cts, a.n<l to that 0nd, th<:'Y shoul<l lX" requirt>d to 

repo!'t each yt>ar as to thl' rl'sult of tht>ir worktnf;, to provide 

statist.i o.~.l dt'ta~.l in r•'sp'ot tirreto, Clnd to inform th" Council 

of th<" nrasur•'s p~opos ed +,n provtrl.r> for fntur" <lt>v"lopmcnt .. 

In th:i.s aonnP"lon i.t is d•'oidt'd to insist upon tht> :~eqi.JPSt 

alrelrl,v wa<i<' that th(' Couno11 should provJdeo two of tPe Dil'<•cLor:l 

whil" as r~>gards thr- accounts , thl"s€' should ref"J~ lnth to· thf' 

.fltt,tngs sidl'l a.nl to •h·~ suppl;<r s'ld" of .th" l'fat<:'r-.'<:nks lmdPrtaking. 

Vn.rio\.1£ oonplaints are also dt"al t vd th as to tnadequnc;r of 

suppl~r n.nd pressur(' an<l it iu not.•l that set•.l-:m·nt of th !.' alnv•' 

points b,v th<' CoF!pa.n,y on the- lin•'S indicatc•d should obvtat€' suoh 

omrpL1.lnts • 

ThE' l•};'.1...lJ.n.g, aujonrns at 5.55 p.lll. 

Chairi nn. 

Aot·t n~ Seorl" tar;-;. 
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At thE' mE'<"ting of thP Coundl hr>ld on W<"dne>sdn.y, D<>ct>mbe>r 7, 1921, 

at 4.50 p.m;, tht>>.>E' ar<>: 

Pre>s€'nt: 

Messrs • A. Brookc> Smith 

W.P. Llmbt> 

A.B. I.owson 

V.G. 4YJnan 

E.F.· lhck&.Y 

S. Sn.kuragl 

H.G. Simms 

( 0 ha.i rman) 

The Acting Secrc>tary <1nd 

Assistant St>cretary. 

Abs('nt: 

Mr. H.H. Girardt>t. 

/ThE' Council minutes or Novernl'.E'r 30 ar<" confirmed and signed. With re>sp€'ct 

to the> itE'lll 'Elt'ctrio:!ty Oomnlttt>E' :Minut<:>s", tht? Chair~mn observE'S 

that h<" has required tht> quenti.on of approval of thE.' St?ction h<'ad<>d 

Powerheus€' Staff Reorgan~_a ation re dt>fPrred, and conu"'nt by 1h E' 

Treasurer bE> obta.in~d, so that m<'mbrrs r11ay g:l vr this rnn.tt~ r the close 

oorsideration it appt>a.rs to desl"rve. In this connPxion he renarks 

t.ba.t :ur. R>eblC's has suggestPd to him that hi" and Mr. Aldridg<" should 

be prC'sC"nt at this m<"<'ting to con:rl. d~r thls matt('!' and that. of thl"' 

~sso ~g;r0gn.tion of the• .E:l<'ctrlc:l.t.Y Offio<'s, sinM they beliC'vr that the 

views of the Electrictty Com•dttee arE' not quitE' undPrsto0d by the 

Council. The Ohairnan a.dds that hE' nPgatiVC'rl thr> proposal sincP :lt 

seems to hlm undesirable that MPssrs. Aldl!idge an<i Peebl"s should 

inptitute regular periodic attendancE' at Council r>r>Ptings if it can 

be avoide>d, a.s in his opinion COIJIJliance would hm·P that PffAct. 

MeoibE'rs agrPe vdth his views, and it is decid£>d to oons:l.dPr once 

aga.in these questions whPn Mr. Girard<"t ret.urns. 

With regard to the l£>aw of Mr. Burkill, th" SPcrPtary has not 

communicatPd thP Counc:ll 1 s v:l..ews to thE' Comrd.tteE', s:l.noP thE' princ:l.plE' 

is being dealt with bythe Couno:l.l. 

The Library C-omndtt<'E' minut<"s of Deof'mb>r 5 are suhnittf'd and are oonfii'IDE'd. 

R£>signation of Councillor. Publioa~on of the resignation of Mr. 

, ; .J Fessenden is a.pprovt><l. As th> date> of his return is not yE't known, 

the matter willl,C' considerE>a a.ga:ln nf'xt w~ek • 

.Z810Jessf~eld Fire Or.-ganisation. Police lltatemf'nt of DpgembE>r a, revo:i:-ta-. 

notion cy this Fire orgn.nisation in connecting _a line Jf hose, tQ a 
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street hydroot, and it is nott'd tha.t the a.otion talt.-n wa.s correct. 

It is desired that thE' Oomrdsstoner of Polict> shoul1 bE> oa.reful how 
. ,~ ...... 
tht>J,.hn.ndlt' these pPople at thE> prE'SE'nt juncturE', esp('oia.lly on 

Je-ssfllel.d Village Roa.d, a.nd, while not objPcting to their use of 

the roa.d, will prE'vt'nt th€'1!1 oonneot:tng to thE> mains of tht' Wa.tETWOrks 

00ili6l!Y· 

Police> Foroe-. 

T<O>l'Illl of Servic_e - Japa.nese Bra.noh. 

oonunPnt is in ooursE' of o:troula.ti on. 

Police rt>port with Tr<"a.surE'r 1s 

O!lSe of Capt. DE'l Piano. ComplA.int. by tht> Italian Consul Q<-rl(>ral is 

~~.~0 . 0 D Pi A submitted a.t tht' a.otion of a. poliocm.~n in searching apt. t'l ano 

and repl.y will be rm.dE' a.s drafted~. 

'1h0 Aoting Ooiiillis sionE'r of Publio Works a.ttendl . 

/N.£' Hospital at tl". 'lht' Chairman remarks that final deoisj <m in this rrattG>r 

was held ovt>r from tht> last Councillll'ettng to afford Mr. Harpur a.n 

opportunity to nske still further enquiry regarding othE'r suitablt' 

sites, if ava.ila.blt'; ani, in response to his enquiry, tht' lattt'r 

st.ates that in spitt' of ea.rnt'st e>ndt>a.vour, such cannot bt> ol:tain<'d. 

He a.dds that it is a. mattt>r of JIIM<II extrem~> difficulty to obtain a.n.v 

large propt>rty a.t all, a.rd he infornll the nPwber~ that. his E'fforts in 

oonnE'Xion with thE' site near thE' Futa.n Oollegt> havt> failed, also thost> 

in connE~xion with a.nothE~r pi<'OP of land near ¥r· Tibbt>y 1s residence. 

Mr. l4aoka_y considers the site near the Futa.n CollegE' would havE' 

bSE'n VE'ry suitable~ and statE's tha.t it is regt'Eltta.ble it oould not bE' 

obtained. 'lhe Cha.inna.n then obse>rves that th!" mA.tter rE'so lvt>s i tsf:'lf' 

into thE' question of whether to puroha.se th<:' Gr<:'at West<:'rn Road. si tt>, 

a.s reoonmendE'd by the Health Cormdttee, or whE>thc>r this sitt> should 

not be purohn.st>d, and tht> Council ma.k~> still furth•r t>n<lE'avour to g<:'t 

sc100 other sitE'. 

In t.he course of ~ disoussion. thE' various si tE'B which ha.v<> 

alreaey been conside>r<"d a.ro rE'viE'W'f>d, indlud:t ng th<' Br E'mn Roa. d at te, 

in respt>ct of which Mr. Hm-pur statt>s that th<' pric» has now advanced 

to \'3000 per mow. Mr. Ma.oka,y enqu:l.r<"s about th <:> M('.Ba.in prop<'rty, but, 

on bPing inform<'d that tht> prict> is from 1'5000 to \'6000 pt>r mow, and 

that the resid<'ncl' is inconvertibll', h<' oono\11',:!. that its puroha.se iw 

out of the question. l4r. Simns then remarks upon t1l" constnntly 

incrl'asing value> ot land and the urg<'nt iltportooae of purchasing a 

sitE' at a.n earl,y date, and, after sorr~ turth"'r ~'!,. mE'mb<"rs 

a.greoe that th~ most suitable sitE> available 'l.s the> Great Westt>rn Roa.d 

si be. Acoordl. ngJ..y1 tht>y scrutinise in deta.il a large soale plan of the-
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site, and it is agrE>ed that it is favourably situatP.d and possesses 

good road aoct>ss. Th<> Cha.irnnn thPn reads th<> Works ComnissiQner's 

report on the offP.r 1na.de, and Mr. Ha.rpur adds that it roo;y prombly 

re necessary to scrap thE> building unlE>ss it oan be utilised as ·a. 

reaideno!' f'or a. medical offioer or nurses quartl'rs. In a.nsm>r to 

)lr. I@nan 1s enquiry as to wht?ther part of' thE' lMd is low lying, 

he sta.too that thE're will be no difficulty in thl" matter of a.I"\V 

filling which ma.Y be Jle01!!SSary. 

In thCI oirounstanot>s, the reoommendat:ton of the Health Committee 

is fina.l:cy- endorsed1a.nd directions areo given that thE> Acting 

Comnis siont>r of' Public Works nE>gotiate for the purchase of' this 

propE>rty, mP.asuring a.pproldi!Btel.v 45 rrow of registeorE><l land at '13000 

per rrow, plus tht> valuation of thE> residE>noe on Lot 9414. Authori t.y 

is also gt van to purchase thf"> interior land a.djoininn;, sufficir>nt to 

make up to 60 mow at tht> price of '12,800 pE>r mow • . / 

'lhE> Chairman informs me!OOers that 

H.lol. Consul GE>neral desired that thE' Aottng SE>oreota.ry should disru ss 

with him this ma.ttf">r and a meJ•IDra.ndum giving thr> result of .the 

interview is read, brifO>fly to thE> E>f'fE'ct that thf.' Consul Gf.'n.~r~.l 

welooned dir€'ot n<:'gotiation betweoen thE' CoUJlcil and thP. ConurtlssionE>l' 

for ll'oreiflll Affairs with regard to this local disputP. a.nd would 

ratH'y aey action at wh:b h thE'y arrived. '!'hP proc€'E><iin" at _thE> 

resultant intE>rview with L!r. S.K. Chen, representing thE' Com,dssionE>r 

for Foreign Affairs, is thE'n detaili'd, and members f1PprovE' th!' rE>sult 

of thE' nP.gotiations 110 far -

~- (1) To replace l.!.C .R. stones with M.!\. stones. 

(2) That thE> road shall be recognised a.s Municipa.l property. 

(3) That whilE' a continuous road will be mad> and oonplt'ted, 

it is understood that as in the Dixwell Boad case, thco 

fol'lll"''' native path at the Sl'ttl<>wn t boundary sha 11 be 

oonsidE>rr>d as continuous, with the result that nativE> polioP. 

~v oross the Council's road at will at this point, it bE'ing 

expressly understood however, that both ~~rtieos ma.Y lay 

nnins, sewers, eto b<>n<"a.th tre surfacE", that thl' Council 

nm.v rraintain the surface uniform with th<' rest of the road, 

and that as rega.rds the section of ;:oadwa,y North of' th41. 

Boundary, thE' PolioP of neithE'r side shall function. 
. •ft 

It is notE>d that no sp!!oifio arra.ngPment as to wa.tPr, taxE>s ol:' 

lii111t1.ng has bo~t>n ma.rl<", nor ha.s it ypt beE>n stipulated llhioh party 
. ~ 

shall suppl,v wn.tolu!l!"n for purposE>s of' Polio!" protection. 
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Lt>tter from :l.lr. G"'orge M-'l.th<'son is subrdtted, witli 

depnrtw•nt.-'1.1 COllll'lE!l'lt, and it is decided to reply that the Council 

has sanction~>d th1> erection of' tvro mor!O' Shf'lt<'rs a,.9 sugw-sted, to be 

constructE'd next y<'ar, af'tf.'r the requisi tt' bur]gr>t, provision has beE>n 

wadE>, and vrhPn thesE> htwt> b'E'n OOlil'l'?ted, th•' Counc:l.l llk'W oonsidE>r 

the erection of' f'urth<:-r sh<>lters if found desirablEo>. 

)! .5 :Jf'.St~ff - I'\' tit ion for removal _0..f_~_.,__QQ.[lj'_y~ Draft lE'tt<>r in reply to 

the six employes oonoerned is read and is approved. 

In this oonnex:!.on and after some furth"r discussion, sinoe the 

prest>nt membt'rs of Counoi 1 will bP out of offioe in six months, tlH'Y 

d!.rP.ot reoord of thE'ir view that if thE' mPrlioal certif'ioa.tf' a.lrea.dy 

oallE>d for as to phys:!.oa.l fitness of' :l.lr. Godtre;v should prove to h> 

of suoh a naturE' as not to require his lx>ing inva.l:tdE'd, sinoP thP,Y 

oons:lder that hE' should not resnnr thE' post of Cormdssion"r of Public 

Works, they reo&mmE'nd tht> thrn Council to seriously oons:ld<'r the 

question of efft>cting his retireJ!Y'nt with suitll.ble ftn'l.noial provis:l.on 

~oJO. Dr. Hill. In aooorda.ncE' with mPJ:~h""Ts 1 dl.rE>ction on October 19 last, 

the oa.se of this employe is suunitt<?d, and af'tt>r some d!.soussion 

members d!. reot that hE' b!' now off,'red renE'I'Ta.l of his agreerrrnt at 

'i'BOO per m<nsem (the rate which they oonsentPd to pa..v for oont~nuELll8e 

of s t'rviot' under the prE>sent B.gr•'PJWnt) , and in th P E'VE>nt of' non

aooeptance, a. tt>legrmn should bt' sent to Dr. Sta.nley detail:l.ng at 

length thl' cirou!flst.-'l.nors and requl'sting him to nnkP arrang"mPll1m for 

a suitllbl~> successfl'. :l.lr. Lamro IDE>ntions that the snrviol's of' a 

o<>rta.ln Dr. 'lhOIJilSOn, lat£> of Hankow, rllight be ava.ilabl£>. 

I 71.{ :1.1r • Billings . File relative to this eiJilloye 1 s agr-ee!''"nt is sulml.tt!'d 

and it is notP.d that the unofficial negut:l.at:l.ons a.uthor1sPd ha.v" 

so far fa.il0d of a st>ttll'lnl'nt, Ml'lnh'rs dt>o1oo to inform l!r. Billings 

off'ioia.l]lf that they are unable to increase the rate of pa.v off<'rerl 

for renewal 'i'B45 per mensE'lll, which thr:v oonsid!'r ample for thl' 

position, having regard to his length of SC'rvioe, and rP.sp.,nsi bl.lity, 

and thE>y d€'oide that failing aodt>ptanoe, superannuation should a pas Eo>, 

1 
and his resignation be reqQllisitt>. 

Mr. Goodalt>. Application by this !O'lllployEo> for paYJ!IPnt of the dif'fE>rt>nce 
'\ 

lx>twt?en P. & 0. passage rates and thosE.> whioh oiroumsta.nof'S ooinpellPd 

him to inour is sanotionP<i. 

Mr • :Maoka,y alludes 

to t;he f'aot thli.t thE' ml.nut"s of the Works COllldtt.~e of' D~oe~ a ... 
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now in cours<> of circul.A.t:lon, deal one<' aga:l.n wi.ththis m!lttE'r, which 

h<' rE>ga.rds as OliC' of urg~"'ncy and h<> reads th€' minut<'. Th€' Chaii'IMI1 

f&/157:; o1>serv€'s that thl' whol<' point is that Mr. llolla.in's cla.~m is 008 .,d on 

a ratE' abovt' that of the assE'ssed va.luC', and thC' Counci 1 cloPs not 

wn.nt to admit that it has paid such ternJS prier to the d<"cieion 

pending b:>fore thC' Lanrl CormdssionC'rs in th<' Tarn We. Case (SzPchuPn 

Road Lot 18). Mr. Ma.cka.,.v agr'PeS w:l.th this point. of vif'W and mtt>s that 

the W.eeting of the Land Com1rds aioners is now fiX•'rl for Dro r>ml>Pr 19. 

He continues however, that it s"'Pms bettE'r to procood forthwith to 

pull down the Wr~ghtson housl' and to make up thl' road to the> lnunda.r;v 

of that prop€'rty, lc>a.ving the ll4cBo.in SE'otion to be oa.rriE'd on aftt'r -

wards \lh f'n surreni l'r is arrangE'd. ME'moors agt''?l' to th1.s ooursl?. 

Land Tax. 

Rl?-aSSE'SSml?nt. In this connt>xion th€' Ohainrnn raisE's the point th 1L 

a new re-a.sS('SSmE'nt ·should b0 made>, since land valUE'S have gone up 

SO IIDlOh. Messrs. Maoka,y and Lambs agr-re and Mr. ~ rE>ma.rl!s th 1L 

it might make> a diffr>rence of half a million tapls in th<" revE>nuc>. 

It is deoided to zmkf'. arrangt>rll"nts for rf'-asSE'ssw•nt aooordi ngl.v 

during next year. 

UndE'w loped Land. Mr. Iembe ro.isf.'s the> question as to wh:'th<'r. 

undevolo!led land can receive spc>oial taxation, but in memb:'rs opinion 

suoh is irrpraotice.ble undc>r thE> umri Rt'gulat.ions. 

~l1 K Unrc>gi~ter!'d Land. Arising out of this question, th t> oircni""G t MC•' s 

are dc>tailC'd und"l:' which this mattE'r was brought up onve before and 

mernrers unaninously adopt the view, in a sc>nse contrary to thlt. 

recordE>d in Decemb>r last1that taxation of all utJregist<'rr>d lanl in 

the Settlement ( ooz:prising much vagu<"ly defint'd agricultural lF\nd 

split up into s~ll propE'rties and multiple> ownrorship) shonld not. hP 

e.ttezrpted m bloc, as likPl.v to lead to insupr.>rablE' difficulty. rut 

that those well defined propr_>rtir.>a whioh havf' nevPr he~n rr.>gist<'rPd 

should gE'n,ra.lly oo brought undf'r taxation. Thr.> m.~thod which app·'n.ln 

to them is, in thr.> first pla.of', to ta.kl? thos ,_, frow propPrtiPs in thr.> 

Central District which bear Oada.stral nUlllb'rs a.nrl to assess th<'m for 

taxation in the S!lllx> nnnner as regist•'rt>d lots; whilr> as rE'garrb 

othr.>r distr:tots, if and WhPn the f:lrst nanl'd measurE> has suoceeriPd 

w.ithout undue lllE'asur€' of. opposition, othE'r prop0rt1es, wE'll dE'ftnr.>d, 
"\ 

and the owrorship of which is l-Pyond question, should grnduail,v 

reo('iW Cadastral numbers in tht> usual Wf\V at thE' hnnds of the> 

Revenue Offioe, and bE' brought undf'r taxation in like> manner. 

IlOft Gt>reral loluniciml_~. 

! ~ that the quf'stion of 

Thre Chairman voicr.>s thf' view, and IIIC'mlx'ra oonour, 

revision of rates applicable> to propt>~Uet in 

! 
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tht? occupation of mvl')t?rs, rl.t?alt with in dt?ta.:l.l last yt?sr, should 

again beo @:lnf:' into in the course of thE' coming year with a vieow to 

still further incrE>ase. 

I.ett<>r from Mr. lloBain is sul:trdttE'd at lE>ngth acct>pting tre 

Council's viE'WB of tht? asseossm<'nt of tlle house in his ownt'rship in 

Avl?llue Road, which it is notE'd satisf'l.otorily concludeos thE' long 

outsta.rrling neg::>tiations and continual reopres,nte.+,ions madE' by him 

on this subj<>ct. 

l&C'dl, c:~ 1 Att<' ndanc(>. Corrt>spondenceo, with note on this subjt·ct, st>t 

forth in draft in th" Gfl.zette, is excist>d, mern'hE'rs rl.esiring to 

cons iclt>r tht> qu€'st:l.on furth<'r and to n.ct n<'xt w<>ek. 

Ri <'.sha.s. It :J,s desired that th€' question of the increase in the fees 

for privati" rioshas and of increase in th<i!' n\hnber of public ricshas 

should receive consideration at an esrl;v date. 

Road& B<"Yond Linrl,ts. Enquiry by :ur. G.P. Forst~>r is mn.de as to whl'th~'>r 

/01(.;< the Council has IJ.lthor:l.ty to_ renuml>"T his house on Edin1:urgh Ibnd, 

on the grounds that it is sitU<'\te in Chinese territory, ar>d reply 

is dl.rt?otecl that sinoP the Counnil OW'ns all roatls controlled cy 

itst?l:f' witb.in and without the Settlem?nt, the use of such roads 

is onl..v perrnitterl to outside rl"sidf>nt:; providl'd th<>y comply with 

Settl='11t reguln.ti om. 

/11{ Gazott<>. Mr. Lanbe or.s,orves that n. mutilated edition of tht? GazettP is 

oonta.i.ned in thP North China Herald a.rd enquires whf'thrr this is in 

ordE>r. ll.emb:>rs desire that tho matte;r> receiv" investigation. 

'lhe llunioiJ>a.l Gn.zettt> for Deo€1!1lx'r 8 is sumti. tt•'d in proof a.lid subject 

to excision a.s a.bcve recorded, is authorised for public,t+,ion. 

The mee-ting adjourns at 6.:30 p.m. 

I 
Chairnnn. 
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At ..tll!~.JrE'PtinJLQL tl1:;> Coumil h<:>ld Oll..YI'_edne_s_!ill:i._,__JEs<.?J!lber 14_, 1921, 

a,t 4.:10 p.m._, ther.§ n.r_f.: 

Presrnt: 

!.!<'Bill's. A. Brook<> Snrl.th (Chaj:r,mn) 

W.P. I.mnlX> 

A_b_s_ent: 

A.B. Lowson 

V.G. Lyman 

E. F. Mackn.y 

S. So.kurR.gl 

H. G. Simns a.nrl 

Th~ Aoting Seore~~ry. 

Mr. H.H. Gir,~rri•'t. 

344. 

AB reg1rds La.nd .:':;}.:·;,_on Um~:oJL16'.l'..!'1..J~l1!.l.• it :l.s noted th11.t the 

T!lo'l.tt•'r will aga;.n be rPf···rred t" Connc< 1 before execut1 VE' 'l.Ot1on is 

As regarcls '):'iE'Jlt_s;l._'l..I~tad .....J,Qj._.!_Br;B, tll0 Chn.irmn.n is in favour of' 

stipnl<ttj n,.: for a d<.'ducti on or on' hfl.lf for bQ't+.~rJ•t'nt, 1-l..<t Mr. Maolnw, 

on b>l,nlf of tllc' ~·rorks Comnittc•e, urg<'s adherenco to tlltoir reoonnlPnda-· 

tion, \'<llich will be actPd upon n.ccorrl.ingl;r. With resprct to h1:..11Cl__ 

CoJoonia SJ.9.11!:' ..f'.§_a,g_t,:t.Dll:._IJ:.S_t\?:'.:Q.i_t,]::,'l,t_o£.§_ th~ Oound. 1 COils id 21'S t.ha~ thf' 

Land Oonmiss:toners, having the-< r own definitE' functions f!lvl enjrwtnr: 

a prest:!gc> 1n respc>ct th<'J'E'Of', which is unquest.•ont>d, should not b0 

called upon to a.ot in oases wh<:>re they a.re unablc> to 0xcrcise thc>ir 

statutory powPrs, ard it is deotde•l troref'or<' to request Mr. /imhrose 

to act as Arbitrator on bPh'l.lf of tllt> Counc 1 1. 

subndtt<'d an1 are confirmed. With res,mct to the 

V~~r.c.:::_:!!L!:hE>_~oJ•r·tittet>, meml)"rs will in duP oonrse giv•' const<l•:-rn -

tion to th" qu<'st;_on of a successor to the l:n.t·i' Mr. Tong. 

Publ:l,0_&Qh.QQ~P Chinese>. It is desired that investi!'§ation shall be 

lnBlc' as to wh0thcr some or the boys atterding tile Public Schools are 

rea.ll,v the children of residents at H=gohow and otll<'r plncos. Membl?~s 

insist tho.t the SchO·Jls of tlle s.>ttlemcnt shall be restrict.<rl to mm 
fide residents in 'ohE' Sal!¥' \TI\Y as thC' for0ign schools. 

J.(fto ~Q.l,:l,c_J!!lJl.o_o_il._.Igy_Q.hin•'Se Girls. With respPct to tho re1narks b;r 

~ Dr. MacGilli.n·ay on this sul>jr>ct, tt is decided to plnoP this quPstion 
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onoe ag~~oin b,farf' the Chines<.> .Advis:>ry Co1,~Jd.tte0, it being noted that 

the:r expressed thr> opin:l.on that if morC' I!Pn":V was to l:P !!xpetded on 

eduoation, it should be on I!Pre sohools for lnys. 

1:111 s K."llioorie SChool. Investigation will be malie as to whothE'r tro 

'i'l5 ,000 n~ntioned covers the vb.olo oxp<>nse or wheth"r other oxp<"nse s 

are involved. 

t:duoation, Gene..ral...J'olicy. Mr. S:l.rnr•ts alluios to th<.' oonstMtlv p;rowinr; 

variety of re cp..~ 1st ti ons by various Hefd~msters, ood proposes that, in 

the nPar future, the "l(hole question should bE' gone into as to what sort 

of eduoation should properly be provided, in the Oounoil's schools, 

the decision arrived at to be fonnall;y comm.m:i.catt>d to thE' various 

SGhool OomnitteE's, for the>ir guidance in condmti~; the institutions 

plaotd unler thPir supE>rvision. This proposal I!Pets with unanimous 

approval. 

l4eml:Prsh:l.p ot Oourcil. llo detini te> repl,y h.~ ving been reoe i Vl"d .on the 

subJoot of lh'. Fesf!l"nden's return, the mn~ter will be cons:idered agl"in. 

nex"t. week. 

Volunteer Qorps. 

l:!.eld Artillf'ry Battery. Upon the r<'COH•l:lndation of th<;> Om·unanclant 

a oomml.ssion is approved tor is sue to Bomln:rd:l er R.B. Lobb as seco~ 

LieutEtnant. 

I !JifPolioe Foroe - JapanesE> Branch - Terms et serviCE'. Much discussion takE's 

pl~e upon the Police recornr•tn·Jia.tion. llr. Sa.kuragl is not sati st'ied 

that the rates of pa,y offered are suf'fj.cient. He alludes to thl' 

resignations taking pln.oe ani statE's that he 1 s oonvinoed that the 

tunlnnt' nta.l oause is the low ra.te of wage paid. 

The Ootllld.ssioner o:r Police then attC'nds and thE' mattPr is dis:lUss

ed anew. The latter rerna.rks that hE' ha.s aJ.re5ly recPlwd 10 a.pplion.

tions, all apparC>n~l,Y fror:~ good ne n ani ex-soldi" rs a.nd there a. pp ears 

to be no dtl'ticulty in getUng suitable' nrn on the tPrms proposed. 

Questiom->d as to the reol'nt resign"J.tions, hE' repl:les that U!E>re are\ 

only five oases, whinlJ a;ro ma.in].y due to the pE'rsonnlity of InspE'ctor 

Okushi, whose resign ... tion is pE'nding. The Oomlliss:l'>nl'r 5ids tha.t hP 

has malie his recorm!"'ndations in full knowled~ of the :f~ts and tha.t 

he oonsiders that the terms offl"rC'd ll.I'(' fdequate. Howevpr hl' will 

haVI? no difficulty, if the Counc:tl wislt's to pa,v l•'llro, in neting 

noco!d:ing].y. Hf.' tlrn withdraws. 

l4embers, aftP.r sonr> further disous ~on, decide to inorease the 

rat<> a recomneni ('(! l:;'t· 10 o/o. llr. Sakuragi dl'siz(6s reoo!ded that in 

"'his vit>w, the increase should be 30 o/o. 
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Inspector Oku5hi. This enploye' s rPsigna.tion is subn:l.ttoo and is 

1292 formally IIOcC'pted. 

Pay of 14r. Be!)tty. '!be Comniss1.oner of Police a(l;!\tn r~qut>sts reoonsl.deora-

r r .. j~ 

tion of this matter and ~duces various su'b-depa.rtm0nta.l reports in 

support of his recoul!l'ndation. Mernh'rs agree tqoffer Ur. Beatty \'650 

per mensem undt>r a new agJ.•eew'O'nt in view of the unoerteol.nty of 

satisfactor:r replaoolll' nt. 

Th· present sta.tt> of the nE~gotfla.ti on s is det'liled and a. 

pla.n showing the looa.lity is s.lhnitted. Mr. Larnbe conrl('nt.s on the 

difficult situation which llBY 11E' lll'ought a.oout if a prE'ced~>nt is 

orea.tl'd .whE'roby Municipal Polio€' do not function on na.·.n::.oipal],y owrod 

r0ads. It is rE'al:lsed howPver that Bl'l essE'ntt.a.l weakness of the 

pos:l.ti on liE's in tl!(' raot that till Brittsh Consul 6-e'nerll.l., under 

instruotion from I'<'king, is obvtotosl;r disin<Jlined to ~¥Joept sponsorship 

fl!7r BrHi sh rog:l. stered prop<' rt:r, in r<'ga.Id to which, ~rni ttt>dl;r, only 

Ohines<' interE'sta are involved, >1nd in regard to M arE'a, which a.lthou.-;1 

regl st0red, has nevPr bet>n controlled cy the Couroi 1, and is situate in 

a district \l•hich has been llAnd.tt..~d to be oontroll.M cy t.Jae-Chapei · 

llArni n:l. strati on. 

CorrE'spondence n.nd note 1'0r thE> GazC'ttE' is approved, 

thE' file with ml'lll)randum having been oiroulat?d. L{('J~b"rs notP that in

th<' event of 100 eruployl's not bE'ir.g f'ortbcorning for the official 

medical atterdants, the Couro;_l will have t0 rrnke up the diff['r<'not>: 

on 1h e othC'r hand, by reason of the ll.gi'"C'In<'nt arm11.g the doatore, as 

to charg..>s, it seems improbable that other than tre orip;i.n~l contract -

ing firms will rE'Ot>ivt> much custom. 

/'1 Railless Fr~ Traffic. 

ff't 
File on this subjrot is sulrlll.tt€'d, nnd it is 

dons:ldorl:'d that since it is O.WE'E.'Ci that thrE'E' f'rE'if")lt oars mFW 1'unot:lon 

on thE> tramwa.v system, undt>r the ooni:ltions stipulated b;v the Polio€' 

and Publ1.c Works Dep11.rtnY'nt, lPfore rt>pl,'f is sent thE' rninor que stiona 

oonnE>ct~>d w.l.th r0:mlty, etc., shall ftrst reoe·'ve careful consjdETat1.on. 

-if If He aJ, th Dopa rtme> nt - staff' . The report or the Acting C omni sstoner of 

Public Health on rt>-organisat_-ton and increase or staff g('nPra.l],v and 

with speo:lfic rE'gard to th<> deV€'lopwnt of the ln.b0mtor;v is subrnittE'd, 

and mE>mbers oonfirm thE'lr deoi~0n to B\va'.t thE' rt>turn from long lC'av<: 

of Dr. stanlC'y oof'ore act:lng: noting hOVI('Vt>r that a sum mould be 

incll:ded in the estinntes for reA.so:>nable expansi0n during thE' lattE>r 

half or next y<>ar. 
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.('I ~0 Child rE'n' s Playground. A letter from tht' Shanghai Land Inwstm:mt 

CoiJlmn.V a.weE's to reduc~ thE' prico:> of Lot 2803, Nany,.ng Road, from 

T6000 to 'i'5500 pf'r l1lO'If, a.rd fornnl AOcP.ptfllloe is a.uthorlsro. 

Kin.ngse Rofli, Lot 24. T.he tilE' on t.hi s ru 'b,t' o t is su1:ml. tted vd th 

cla.im cy l,t>ssrs. Laf'u<>nto> le Woottr>n for TlO,OOO for cost of lard ani 

reinstatern>nt. ThP Works CoTivrl.ssion~r's reoomoendation is aioptC>d to 

oountProff2r \'6:330. 

Thl' Munioiml Gazc>ttn for Deoeml>e>r 15, is suhotl.ttc>d in proof and is 

a.uthoris<>d for publication. 

Cha.inmn. 
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At the met>ting of the Counoil hE'ld on Wt>rint>l!dn.y, Decemb•'r 21, 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m., thl"re a.re: 

PrE>sl"nt: 

Messrs. A. Brooke Smith 

H.H. Girardf't 

w.P. Lambe 

(Cm irnnn) 

A.B. In.vson 

V.G. Iqman 

E .F. l4aokay 

S. Sa.kurag:l. 

H.G. S:l.nuns and 

Tht> Acting Secretary. 

Members express tht>ir satisfaction on meeting for thC' first time 

in their new Council RooF•· 

ThC> Counci 1 W.nutt> s of December 14 arE' confirmc•d ard signed. With rE'grtrd 

,.Uff to J&nd Tax on Unregist,red L-~nd, pla.n of th!" C0ntral Distr~ct is 

submittl'd, showing approxir.ate],y three big lots and sPveral small 

pit>ceos r:lf unreg:l.s tered la.nd in thE' C r>ntral District. Mt>mb? rs desirE' 

that a. siml.lar plan be o btainPd in resp<"ot of the other ctlJl triots, 

whereafter this mattPr malf receive furthPr consideration. 

Works Comn:l.ttc>t> ~of Deoemb<'r 13 a.I'P submJ-tted and are approved. 

With respect to Kungping Road Jetty, the Chairman Pnquires whPther 

~it is to b0 reserved sole~ for passengPrs, and Mr. Mackav 

having replied in th!' a1'firmati v'e, he remark> 11hat this is thp centre 

of the godown district. AftPr sotrr> discussion it is decidPrl that the 

mattPr shall reed YE' further inVf' sti gation. The P~ proposE>d for 

Messrs. Craddock and 01E.'mE'nts is approvr•d but with regard to that of 

Mr. Thurnheer, the Chairman elucidates the viewpoint of thl.' Finance 

CoiJD'd.ttE>e in oonnexion with the Salarit>s Ri!vifliOI'I··• and thE' Works 

Cmmd.ttN• !ldoptingih"ts view, it is finalJ..y dt>cided that Mr. 

Thurnheer's pay, undPr his n0w agree11ent, shall be 1'450. 

Mr. SillDliS enquires how it is that Mr. Dieroking is retained in 

thE' s<:>rvice if he has been required to leave it, and it is noted that 

the wording of thE' minuto was due to tre mi.sunderstandtng of a 

statement by Mr. Harpur. 

In oonnexion with Pa,v g<"nerall..v, and thE' sugge st:i on that an:mal 

increasE's ml.p;ht be bettPr than triennial ones, thP Chairn:an reml.nd3 

members that a. fixed rate of Pa.Y for t~ee years has been upon 

ntlm'rous occasions stipulate<i cy the Council and successivE' ~o:e 

Comnd.ttel!'s, who have upon ooca.sion ta.k<>n thE' strongest objt>otion t.o 
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departure th,refrom, and memb<:>rs generally take the view that 

249. 

suoh radioal departure Just after the reoent salaries revision, is 

inBdvisable and no cbmge will therefore be mBde> at the present tim.> 

in the ourrent practice of 15 °/o increase trionnial1y 1ex"fl'~ tic 
............._ ""' ..t-.~ &.u. JuAel..o?. 

:llembership of Oounoil. Discussion of this natte>r is Bgain postponed 

JI72 as Mr. Holcomb oa.nnot y<:>t gl.vl" a definite reply. 

Fuson Road. The Acting secretary details the> re>sult of his re>c~t visit. 

to the looa.lity to IIIE'et repre>senta.tives of the Oomml.ssione>r frr Foreign 

Affa.irs, Shanghai Oi ty llngistra.te> a.nd Paoshan Oi ty Magistrate, and 

· re~mrks that the prooeE'dings consisted mainly of a.oadendoa.l argun.<•nt 

aa to wh<.>re precisely existed the> form<'r boundll.l'Y be>twe>en thE' two 

prefectures. He points out that l4r. Ha.rpur and himse>lf indioate>d 

that the 9la.ngha.i Settlement boundary in this looality undoubtedly 

purported to lie along the prefectural boundary a.nd to be oonterndnous 

thE'rew.l.th, whill" the lola.gistra.tes oonte>nde>d that in a.ooordanoe with 

anoient oustom the oentre of thE' path woull be tht> real l:oundll.l'Y• 

It is noted that furth<.>r conversations will prooeed as to the Fusan 

Road dispute in the near future. 

Voting I.d.st. H.l4. Oonsul GE'ne>ral has wr1 tt<.>n a pri vste note to Mr. 

Brooke Sml.th BUggesting that thE' propri,ty of inclusion of GE'rrmn 

niSIIles in the voting list sE'e>mS to him doubttlll, in viE>W of the> reor>nt 

Gr>rman treaty w1 th China, and hr> expre>sses doubt whether GE'rrmns · a.rw 
roore than ChineSE> are entitled to tllke pa.rt in the Mml.nistra.tion of 

thE' Foreign SettlE'm.>nt in viE>W of the faot tha.t th<.>y are not under 

extraterritorial jurisdiction. 

In th11 oonnexion the> Aoting Seore>ta.ry subnrtts a. mennr!llldurn. to 

the ef:t'eot that differentiation between 1 trea.ty fore1gners' and 

1non treaty foreigners• 1:;y the Revc:-nue OffioE' St>J.ff :Is oonsid e>rE'd 

inpra.otioable , that exclusion or Germans from voting powers , w1 thout 

excluding them from thl" privil"W' ~ being able to purohase- land, 

would render thE'm imrmne from land taxation, from lia.bili ty to free 

surremer or land for roads, and other liabl.l:lties upon rE'gi:st"rE'd 

ownE'rs oont<'npla.t<>d in the La.nd Regul.'lotions. It E'Vf'n appE'a.rs 

doubtful whether thE' ForPign Tre-aty Con.!l_uls OM prE>vl?rlt the GE'rman 

Oonml from functioning in the matter of the elections so long as 

he is perndttPd to residE' in the Settl<>mPI'It as a 11 ForE'ign Treaty 

Oonsul" , and, indeed, as the La.nrt Regula. tions are, the ForPign 

settlE'IllE'nt does not tPPear to be dependE'nt at all for its status 

upon tb:> maintenance of thE' prinoiplE'e of extraterritoriality. 

The- Ohairnnn, in the first plaoe, will tllke a.n opportunity of 

inparting these viE'ws to S:l.r Evera.rd. 
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La.nd Corrmdssion Case. M~mlx>rs are int'ol'tllf'ld that thP Szeohuen !'bad Case 

has now been heard. :ur. M110ka.Y su~sts that the MaBa.in oa.se should 

Jt/JJ:! now proceed, but tiF Cha.irlllrl.n suggest.s, and members concur, that it is 

better to awa.it the receipt of the Award. 

Riosha. Lic"nces. With reference- to the previous nd.nuteos on this subject 

and to reoomnf>nda.tions, favourable a.nd the reverse, ey the Colllldssion

ers of Revenue and Police, memlx>r s decide not to incre11.se the number 

of public rioshas but to increase the licence fees of priVB.te ricshas 

to $6 per quarter. 

~- • 
/1;0 'jO Dr. H:l.ll. With reference to the minutf>s of December 7, the Conmdssion-

a.n epplloa.tion cy Dr. Hill a.nd 

1'/1.( 

er of Public Health now forwards 

recomuenda.tion that the tPrms which the Council a.uthorised the Actirg 

secretary in Ooto"lx>r la.st to offer: with a view to effE'cting a 

compromise should now be aooepted ey him, i.e. a new agreement from 

July 1 last. The Aoti ng Secretary still recomrrends thie course 

with a view to effecting a settlement. Thf> Council disapproves the 

suggestion and adheres to the decision conta.inf'd in its minutes of 

December 7. 

Mr. Billings . "with referf>nof> to the minutes of Dece-mber 7 on this 

subJect, membe-rs are int'ol'l11f'd that Mr. Billings, having int<'rviewe-d 

the Acting Secretary w1 th a view to obtaining further inforrration, 

has nON returne-d his agreement, duly signed. 

Mr. Beatty. This case is again sulr.dtted, with the Acting Secreta.ds 

suggestion that~consent.to renew at "r6751 a. possible nE'Oessity for 

replacement of this employe nd.ght be obviated. Members discuss tl.H• 

~~&tter anew but are unwilling to recede from tiF decision on th~ 

subject contained in thetr minute-s of Decemb<'r 14. They desire 

that Ur. Beatty shall be informed definite:cy a.nd finall,y that their 

offer of 'r650 l!llst stand. 

?..550 /se:aregation of :&:lectrioit.y Offices. :ur. Gira.rdet having retum<'d, this 

mtter is brought up for 4fsoussion in 110oorda.noe- with the- directions 

given at the- meeting of Dece-moor 7. L!r. Gira.rdet explains, at great 
I 

length, ther> point. of view of Llr. Ald~diP, as th~itter had explained 

it to the Electricity Committee, to the effect that more than one 

entrance is undesirable. Th_P Cha.il'llllll'l points out that a-wa.tolunan 

should renove all ditficulcy. llr. lla.cJta.y continues that it is the 

principle of seclusion to which he obJects, a.nd in this view the 

otl>'r members concur. llr. Brooke Snd.th rena.rlm that the real 

difficulty is that the Electricity Depa.rtrrent wants to be separat·~ 

from everyone else and doubtless will continue to press tor their 
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/ 
own building but the Counoil has deoided against and still so deoides. 

Mr. Maoka_y adds that' he strongly o'hjeots to the Counoil being foroed 

into doing somt>thing absurd booa.use of thE> fA.Ot that the Eleotrioi ty 

Committee ~V oontinue to plaoe the offioial mambers in a ditfioult 

position. 

After further argument on the subjeot, Mr. Girardet's objection 

being ovl'lrruled, he observes that he oann<t rut feel that he quite 

agrees with the Counoil. 

~'!/J centra]. Of't'ioes - Transtol'IJlf'r House. In this oonnl!'xion Mr. Macka..v enquires 

how this structure ciiiJIE! to be erected, since h<' dol's not recoll<'ct . 
authorising it or being oonsulted on the subjPct. Th<' Acting .secretary 

replies that it was possibly authorised bPfore he joined the Council, 

bllt he does not recall the circumstancE's. Mr. Maokay thereupon 

requests that h<' will at onoe investigate the Jlll.tter, adding that hE' 

cannot see how th<' Counoi 1 could have authorisE'd its erection whl're 

it is, and he would likl' to have full information. Mr. Maok;cy- adds 

that really these things should not be done in an irregular manner. 

pgwer House Statf Re-organisation. Mr. Girardet statt's that this nd.nute 

appears to be in order, and, he is intorme.d, is in aocorda.nce with 

the salaries revision schedule. The ChairJ!ll.n remn.rlm that the Acting 

Treasurer requested that th:ll~tter should not be s8llctioned before 

he hll.d opportunity to report, ani he desired that the minute-s should 

not b> aoted upon 8lld the Counoil confil'IIl"d his aotion. The-

Treasurer's detailed views a.re still awaited. 

In this connexion the Acttng secretary remarks that the reo e-nt 

report of the Treasurer recol11ll€'nds that staff lncreasE>s and othr>r 

financial matters should be referred to the Treasurer for report· 

prio,r to sul:ml.ssion to tht> Electricity Connd.ttt>e, so t.hat th,_. latter 

might have tht> ll.dv1111t&g<" of having the Treasurt>r' s vit>ws as well as 

those at Mr. Aldridge, vm en coming to their dt>ci sions. ThE' counoil 

endorsee these views as bt>ing end.nently reasonable since it is 

preferable that the Elt>ctricity CorrnrdttE't> should dt>al with tht>ir 

own problems in the light of the Treasurer 1 s corrmt>nts , as is donE' 

with the reconm<>ndations of othl'r departments , ani not continually 

plaoe the Cormrl.ttt>e in the position of l).aving their reoonrnE'ndations 

disapprovE'd aa a result of later adverse reports. It is noted that 

the tmtter will be discussed further at toroorrow1 s meeting of the 

Finanoe Comrrl. ttee, rut mE'mbl'!r~ gen"'rally approve the suggestion as 

like:tr to eliminate many of the contentious questions wbioh, under 

present conditions, oooupy so llBloh of the Counoil1s t:l.me and attention. 

Llr. Girardet expresses the view that it is rather hazd on 
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!lr. Aldridge to have- to sul::rnl. t his proposals to anothE>r de-p&rtlll('nt 

rut memb.>rs do not tl!.kP that view. 

)jji lo!ilk. !lr. I.e.mbe- sw~gE'sts that IIJJre drastic a.otion b.> taken in thE> matt<:>r 

of somP of the prosE>cutions for milk adulteration. It is noted th~t 

thl' lo!ixed Oourt st>t"ms to ft>el restraint in inq>o sing heoavy pt>nal 

sentencl's, but the Acting secretary assures the m~mb~rs that th~ 

have themselv"s 8J!Ple poVRr to refuse licE' nO" s in oases of repeated 

failure to oonq>ly with th<• con:litions. It is decided thE'rl'fo rE' that 

the Oonnd.ssioner of Public Health should reooinnend that in one or 

two sPlPoted ba.d cases the lioenol' b0 w:1. thdrawn as an l'IX8llq>le to 

t.h e others. 

Designation of Chi"f Exeout1v~ Officer. :Uembe>rs h>ing informed that 

!lr. Liddell will rt'lturn on De>cember 31, the Oh a.irman rermrks that 

this g0ntlE'man asked him, bC'fore hl' went on leave , to settle finally 

theo queostion at deoaigmtion which up to thE'n had reo<>ivr'd on],y 

preoliminary oonaidl'ration. The matter is discussed and, of the 

altt>rnati ves considl'red, that of Oonml.ssionf"r Gener~l conmends it3Plr 

to membE'rs, llrt the Chairman a.dds that it llllst be in addition to that 

of secrl'tary, so a.s to retain all the powers oontenq>lated in that 

regard in t.h l' I.o.nd RE>gula tions , and various dt"oi sions of Counci 1. 

It is unaninDusJ.,y decided therE'fore that the formal designation of 

!lr. Liclrlell shall b!" n Seor€'tary to tJw Oounctl and CoJmd.s sionE'r 

Gem•ral", and that L!r. E.s.B. Rowe, as his deputy, shall bP designatoo 

'Deputy Seorf"tary and Deputy OoHtTII.ssioner Gene>ra.l. • This decision 

da.tE'd this ·~, will not however be mad<" public unttl after Mr. 

L1ddell 1 s reoturn. 
X, 

S('Crl'hr:!J\_t_s_taff. '!'be Cha.inn'lll tl!ren remarks that he> has forrred the 

inq>ression that Council nnttt>rs ar<> not deoal t w:l. th as promptl.,v a.s 

they nd.ght be and whilf" realising tha.t ~ ce>rtGin amount of delay 

is inseparabl~ from th 11 conduct of pu111io affairs, owing to the 

necessity of rl'cr->1 ving departmental reprr ts b('fore aotion, he bt>li€' ves 

it is possible to E'ffeot an improvt'JnC'nt by furth~r strength"ning 'l.l1d 

organisstion of the Secretsriat stnff. Ht> ndds th11.t Mr. Liddell was 

undoubte!l.J.,y l!llch oYt~rworked 1111d qu.tte run down prior to his departure 

on+ lel!.ve and :Mr. Lrunbe adds tha.t he know~that Mr. Liddell often 

workPd fsr into the night on difficult outstanding qul'stions. The 

Chairman continues th~t he is furthl'r oo(l1lisa.nt of the fact that thl' 

Acting Seorl'tary is frt>quently ..obligE'rl to work up till 10 and ll a.t 

night in the despatch or the publto. businE'ss and heo oonaiders that 

a.rrangt>ments should lJe ma.dc> so to rl'organi se thE' staff that the senior 

~\~\men should not oo oowpE'llc>d, ss a.t presl'nt, to devote so much of thE'tr 
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tine and attf'ntion to detail 'WOrk. To this f'nd thf're>fore the staff 

or &ssistants in thQ o!'fiof' shouli be &u~entE'd by the> e>ngagP.Irl'nt of 

two good men of worth and ex:pf'rie>nct> • capablE' of pE'rtonn:l.ng the 

~ess&ry d~ai 1 work with ab!.lity !!r!d intE' llig•'nCf', so that th E'ir 

• seniors should obtain rellP.f in this direction. 

The lolunicipal Gazettt'!' for Deoembeor 2a is subnitten in proof and is 

authorised for publio~tion. 

The 1ooeting a.d,1ourns at 6.30 p.m. 

L.~~~~---- ( Acting Ohairnnn. 

f 
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At the meeting of the Council held on Wednead&y. December 28, 1921, 

at 4.30 p.m •• tbere ore: 

Present: 

Messrs. E.F. Uack~ 

H.H. Gira.rdet 

W.P. La.mbe 

A.B. Lowson 

v.G.~ 

s. Salruragl 

H.G. Simns and 

(Acting Chairrran) 

The Acting secretary. 

Absent: 

:ur. A. Brooke Snith (Cha:l.rnnn) 

254. 

Mr. E.F. Ma.oki\V; Vice Chairllnn, presides, and expresses members' 

regrE>t at the indisposition of Mr. A. Brooke Smith, Cha.1.rman, which 

prev<'nt<'d him tram attending this neet:l.niJ;· 

The Council minute a of Decemb<>r 21 a.re continued and aif!;ned, with ndnor 

ozre ndnent. 

'Ihl' finance Ooul!littee ndnutEis of December aa lll'f> sul:mttted and a.re approved. 

With respe-ct to the ~. thf'> Acting Chairnnn rennrks tha.t the 

estinate of Revenue shows 10 to 11 o/o increase. It follows therefore 

that it increasPd taxation is to bP avoided, estimtPs or expenditure 

should upon thP whole be limited to a. like increase. It is realised 

that in some oa.ses this IDI\V not be pra.otioable. The PubUo Works 

Departlllf'nt estinntea lilow a 13.5 o/o increase while that ot the Health 

Office is approx:lnn tel.y lOO o/ o. He considers tha.t it will be 

necessary to request the heads of these irro depa.rtml.'llts to give 

prelindnary considera.t:lon as to what oould best be sawd with a. view 

to reducing the total to o.ooord with the estinated revenue, but before 

taking action, other departmental estimates will be a.wa.ited so that a. 

oo~ehensive view Jm,Y be taken or the wholt'. 

The nd.nutes of the meeting of the Ba.nd Ooimdttee of Deot>mber 19, a.rf> 

subndtted a.nd are approved. With respect to th(' 

Bar!d '&1rs, it is stipulat('d that the Illlsioians should nf>ver be abs€'nt 

tor more tha.n a. nonth, which will :Preclude any qut>stion ot tours in 

Java., a.nd, a.t Mr. La.mbe's suggestion, it is deoided that tours shall 

not 
0
be perndtted unlE"ss the mu_g.l.oia.ns' expenses are gua.rantE"€'<1. :ur. 

Lynnn Md llr. La.mbt> oonour in the viPW tha.t tht> idea. is impra.otioa.ble . 

As regards the a.grE"ements of the new lWsioians, the views of the . 
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BIU!d Conm:l. tt!'E> arE> adopted ,w:llth the stipulation that the a.grE>t>ments 

c.hall be at thrE>E.' months' notice>. 

H.lL Court AppE>al CasE.'. 'nlE> Acting Chairman remarks that membE>rs arE> 

LOjl falld.liar with thE> out-turn of this case as reportE>d in th" press and 

it is satisfactory to note that the Counc:l.l's appt>al has bePn sustain

E>d, and no quE>stion heed nOli' arise as to thE> r:l.ght ot thE> Police to 

turotion on Municipal roads beyonrl Settlerrf'nt limits. 

volunteer Corps. Upon the reccnmenda.tion of the Oomna.ndant the to 11011 ing 

promotions are approvetd: 

Portuguese Conpa.ny. St>rg~>ant LE>itao to b<" second LieutE>nllllt. 

Rt"sr>rvP of Ottict>rs. SE>rgeant L.P. Costa, PortuguE>sf> Conpany, to be 

second Lit"utenant. 

'

1

<':t5i:J ~ Eltchang!'s. ThE> tile on thie subject is a@lin la:ld beforE' membf'rs, 
,., ~ H~ 

conclud:lng w1.th tht> :lus'et 1 of Mr.~ of Nowmbr>r 12, which 

supports thE' Polio<> viPW that the Peldng regulations are extrel!l'l;v 

va.gue ·and inpractio able ot adoption in th!> SE'ttl<'l!l'nt. 'lhe Polio e 

would lioE>nsE> all exohllllg<> s w1. th rE>gulations to lll" drawn up in 

conjunction with the French Concession authorities. It is noted that 
. H ,a,....,. 

l4r. ~ finds it wry difficult to advise thE' Council to institute 

prooeedings on the grounds ot contravention ot thf> CllinE>se GovE>rnnY?nt 1 s 

Regulations, as such ndght constitutE' a da.ng!'rou s preoPdPnt, while he 

think's it would be practicall,y impossible to obtr.in such E>vidence> as 

wouli lt"ad to conviction. SUbsequent convoreations vrith Mr. M:lNE'ill 

have Ell.ioited nothing to rrnd:l.fy this view, so that the ohoict> of 

action appears to bE'OOillE' narrcwrE'd down to two possiblE' alt"rnatiVE'f' 

(a) to follow up thE> suggestion of the Con11d ssioner for Foreign Affairs 

and rE>gulatc purely Chinese exchanges with the consent , express or 

inplied, of Mr. Hsu Yua.n, upon the lin" s adopted in th"' French 

G)noession, and (b) ot lic"nstng all exohangr•s, Foreign nnd Chinese, 

by ni'ans ot an addition to the ByE>laws: iL bednp; noted that a ditt':lcult;y 

at the wrY, outl!E>t will arise of dl'tining what is an "E>xolnnge". 

l.!embers find tht"mselves inolint>d to adopt both alternatives, i.e. 

in thl' first place in rl'ply to Mr. Hsu Yuan 1 s l0tter to inform him 

that, should hE' find hirnsE'lf in conformity, thE' Council will adopt. 

torthw1.th spe-oial wasur€'s tor l.idensing thE> new exchmJgt>s, on t.ht> 

lint> s of those adopted in thr> Frl'nohl Canoe ssion, and sE'oondly, to 

procet>d rlth the stPps requi si tr> to inoludP such concerns \T.l.thin thE' 

scopt> of thE' Byt> laws. 

It is realised howev!"r that, from all aspE'ots, tro problt>m is a 

thorny one, am Jll'lriHT s oonsidPr that thE' wholE' tilE' shouli again be 

~\laid bE'tore l.!r. l.!cNE'ill for thE' E'xpression of any turt.hE>r views on t.h<> 
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subjf'ct which hf' ma.v bf' ablE> to gl.vf'. 

This course will aocoroingl,y ba adoptf'd, but sincE> somE> of thr> 

membE>rs desire to re-pE>ruse the fill' it will first be circulated to 

thPm beforE> bE'inR sent to llr. McNeill. 

f.,lJ[ll:kctrtcit,y Suppl;y to Flour Mills. L€'ttl"r from Mr. Aldridge, handed to 

tht> Chairman persormll,y, on this subjPct is submitted. Ml>m'!Ers' 

attentton is drawn to their reoPnt decis:l.on as regards extens:lons, 

and the possibility that if oontrncts are enterGd into for supply of 

=re 'pawl'r than will be available with the conplotion of thP 1920 

progrrurme, and reasonable future estina.ted dema.n:i, the Council ma,y 

find itself unable to act in a.ccordanc!' with its convlctions. 

Mr. Gira.rd<"t a.ssurf's thE> ncmbers th."lt there net>d be no appreb>nsig 

of further extension progra.nmes a.ftl'r conpletion or the 1920 programne 
~·-(_...~ 

for_,-~ to come. Mr. LA.rnbE' remarks that thE' wholf' posit1on 

wants Ciar<'ful watching as mw that th<" chi<'f supply of the El.ectridity 

Works is for powl"r and as the deun.nd for power dep€'nds IOOrf.' tha.n any

thing else on the cotton a,r,d flour industry, the Council might fini 

itself involved in serious loss in the event of a severe tradf' slunp. 

,,Jl' Cr>ntral Cr:-npound. Elt>ctricity SUb-station. 'nl€1 file is aub.nd.tted givirg 

the inforna.tion requl"st€'d by the Acting Ohairnn.n who remark':; that too 

Works Oornml. ttee shouli have had an opportunity of choosing the site 

bP fare the building was undE>rta.ken. Tht> Acting Secretary 1 s assurancE! 

is not•'<l that tht> Public Works Departwnt rE!alises the nC'oo ssity for 

adhC'rcnc e to these rules in the future. 

TIF .lo!enib€' r sb. ip of Qo uno il. Consideration of this matter is one<' a.gatn dE!ferrt'd. 

I 'lat Parks Oorr~dtt~e-
1 /• ' 

Mt>mbers natt> with rt>gret tJ::;at llr. A,vacougl1 cnnnot acot>pt 

! 

/.. •.() 

nomination m·rl.ng to his early dE>parture from 91anglH111~f~~ ti (,. ~"" c; wf..o ~ £~ ~ .t;- f-U 1k ,,...,_.,.,. 

Pay of L!r. Beatty. ThP Counctl is notified of acoE'ptance by this l?mploy<' 

of thE! tt>rms otf~red. 

Case of C oot~in rle 1 Piano. With ret'e!'l'nce to thE! rt>oPnt correspondence 

with thco Italian Consul Gl'n<"ral, this gE!ntlena.n now ola.'!ms a.n apology 

and da.na.ges through his lawyE!rs. The Legal Adv:l.ser will therC'forE' 

be consulted. 

VehioleF (Lighting up Ttr.~s). Resuming the discussion which took plaoe 
) (.ftj during S1lllr.lE!r, mt>nbers decide th."lt one time per ronth should sufftct>, 

and di rc>ct that the schedulE' be rE!vised a.ocordingl.v. 

Thf' Municipal GazettE! for Deot>mber 29 is submitted in proof and is authoris

ed fOr publication. 

~~~t 
iijlll'\ 
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Th., JTP <'t1.n g 1\djonrns 'lot 5 .45 p .m. 

Actin~ seor~tary. 
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At thn mPt>t1.ng of thP Conroil h!'ld on Frichy, 0Pct"rr~Pr 30, 1Jl.2l.• 

at 4. 30 p .m. , tht'rf:l art': 

Pres<?nt' 

Me>sl!l'8· E.F. Maclcn.Y 

H.H. Girardt>t 

W.P. La.mbe 

A.B. I><nvson 

V.G. lq1mn 

S . Sa.kurn.gl. 

H.G. Simms and 

(Aotlng Chainmn) 

The Acting secretary. 

Absent: 

Mr. A. Brook~ Smith (Cha.il'Il6n). 

The Oounci!...mtnutt> a of December 28 are confirmr.•d ani signed. 

258. 

TlF Watoh Cormdttee minute§. of Deoeniber 29 are submitterl and arE> approved. 

Bndget 1922. Following upon meJ,lher s rec t>nt obsf>rva.tions on this subject, 

a rough est1..;ra.te is submitted of increases so fn.r propos!'d, ranglng 

from 7 o/o inol't>ase in the St>ort>tariat, and 9 o/o in the RE~venue 

otfioe to about lOO o/o increase in the case or tht> Health Departmmt. 

Yembers express the greatest surprise at the last named figure 'llhioh 

tht> Council nembers of the Health Oomffi.tteP remn.rk will o<>rtainl,v have 

to be nnoh out down. In this oonnexion Mr. Girardet raises the> point 

as to whe>tht>r or not the polioy should be oontinut>d ot setting aga.i.nst 

oroinal'Y inoou~ , expendi 'b.ure on such i tr>ms as ste>n.m rollers, motor 

oars, rifles, a.nd fire engl.nes, allot' which mw or should h'W£' a. 

considerable le-ngth or lite ani in respe-ot or whioh it appears 

oonoe-iva.ble that s p<Jrtion or cost only lilould appear on the to tal of 

each yc>ar 1 s exp<>nditure. In his opinion sol!lE' suoh result might be 

a.ohil'\ved by dealing with these items as 1 p1Mt" ani writing off a 

substanttal sum eaoh year. It is desired that tht> Treasurer shall 

report on this ~mtt~r as otherwise, sa things stand, m;onirors real~. se 

that the-y are faced ·K:!.th the a.lt<'rnative either or reducing all 

estinate s to oom? within approxinately 11 o/ o increase, or or lc>vying 

npre taxation. 

,{J'[~Oapital_Va.lu;J.tion or Roadla.nd. A further point, to •.rhich n,.,mhers desire 

that tht> attention or the Treasurer shall be- gi vE>n, :!. s that the 

heavy on.pita.l experditure eaoh ,vea.r on land for n<.>w roads n<.>ve-r appeM"s 

in the- Oouno 111 s Balance Sheet, and they are inollned to tht> opinion 

that the large and t>VE'r increasingly mor~ valuabl(.> saset to the> 
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·Conmudty or their n=rous roads should a.ppee.r a.ux>ng the assets ar 
the Counoll tor the ForeiWJ Comnunity. The Treasurer will therefore 

be a.~ed also to comment upon this point. 

The result of rect>nt oonwrsa.tions with Mr. Hsu 

Yua.n, ConmissionE'r for Fore-ign At'fa.irs a.nd l4r. s.K. Ch1'11, First 

Se-oretary, &rE' rt>count~ to members, also the reque-st of Mr. Chun 

Bing Him on behalf of' the Ohtneo sE' w!lo own thE' propt>rty in question, 

tha.t the difficulty ndjll,llt perhaps l:e rrost satisfactorily solved by 

refusal by the Couno il to socept tht>ir surrenier in view of the faot 

that there is a native road cro ss:l.ng the property, the ex:l.stenoc ar 
which was not disclosed to the Oounoil; a.nd to e.rra.ngP. for canoellatio 

of the surrender a.ooordingly returning thP. roa.dle.nd to these Oi'fners, 

it bt> ing expressly under stood that if a. road is sti 11 retained, it 

sha.ll be a priva.to road only, a.nd shall have no right to oonnE'ct with 

thl' lmnicipa.l Road system. 

The Acting secretary plM()S th() various a.ltPrna.ti ves full,y bE'fore 

the menhers who proceed to giv() consideration tl:JO'r()to, and it is noted 

that a. preof>d()nt for r()turn of roads fonoorly Slrreniered is that. or 

the sindla.r small roads or the LA.nd Inv£1 stlll"nt Compan.v oft the Great. 

"He stPrn Road, whioh were returned to the own()rs a few yee.rs ago, and 

are new inoluded within the> French Settlelll'nt Exten si. on e.rea. 

It is pointed out that thE' re is the po saiblp objpction that the 

Chapel ppople ndght exploit the incident to the detrimEnt of the 

Council's prestige, but th~ view obtains that if co.refully handled 

apprehension need not bP f'()lt on this soore, while meiJibers reco.ll 

that as sta.tl?d by .U.r. Larnbe at a reot>nt mE'E'ting, it "WOuld be nnst 

inadvisable that it should ever be adl'l."'.. tted that tht> Coum'.l' s Poli('E' 

ndght not f'unotion upon.a.ny lo.nd whioh is in tho Ooum·il's O"ffiPl'sll"iJ.l 

""ht>ther wlthin o1·· w.l. thon't the Sett::.PJLent. It, ther.,f'ore, this 

priroiple is to 1:JB llliht>red to, it follows that the a.lternattves are 

either to press for full ritClts or ownership, with powers of ll'v,yi.ng 

ta.xes etc, or to refuse to n.coept this smo.ll ani conpa.rativel.v useless 

road whioh leads nowh<'re and the extension of which is blocked by 

the ra.i lwn_y. 

As rega.rds th() first alternative, menbers rt>oall that H.M. Consul 

General has plainly indicated that his insL1•uotions from the :Liinist<"r 

in Peking are to support no di !I>Ute in oonne-x:l.on with propP.rt;v beyord 

Settl~mt lilliit.s in whioh, a.s in this oa.se, it is admitted by the 

registered ownt>rs, that no ?(ll•eiWI interests wha.teveor are rea.ll,y 

oonct>rned. 

After further very full disousaion, menh•ra a.J.•rive at the 

~ ooncl-.sion tha.t it "WOUld b~ preferable for them to :re:flue to aooep_t 
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the ~rrender b<':rond the> boundary path, on the grounds that no foreip)'l 

int('rest is really ooncC'rnod in th:l.s propl'rt:r and that :rull title to 

the whole of. the lnnd does not exist. 

All IOO:rbers re ing thus in agreeme-nt, it is decided to aot 

accordingly a.nd thus close the incident. 

;pfN~ OemetPrY Site. From a report by ~ Gorrmis sioner of Public Works on 

the ~bj('ot of the progress of negottn.tions, it is noted that the 

nn.ti ve doouruents of tile have not yet been produced· it is hoped 

that there will be no real difficulty in this matter. 

;;;; North Fokien Boa.d Market. l!.enbers not" ·.V::. +11 regret that tt has s:> far be0n 

i:llpcssible to obta.:l.n a. lll.lit'lble s:l.tt> Jbr this sna.ll nnrket in tre 

North Fokien Boad. Tbe:r not<' and approve th-... proposed a.:!JProprl at:l.on 

of 'i'30,000 therefor in nc>xt year's estinnws. 

House Refuse Depot - Sooohow Creek. Th~> Ooumi 1 lea.-:-ns with great regret 

that in respt>ct o~ thE' nE'W HousE' RefusE' Depot a.uth.orisE>d to be 'taught 

on th<:' ba.nks of tro Sooohow OrE' Elk, nt>g.:rtdations have fallen throu!l1J 

and the co~let€1 site cannot now be ohtn.inP~. There appears IDwever, 

nothing further to be donE' in the nattPr at the present tiJW, but to 

awnit a further recomnend.a.tion on the subject from the Oonmis stoner or 
Public Health. 

r~l'U.(Hospitfl,], Site. File on this subject is re-oiroul!!.tE'd with Public Works 

Depa.rtmE'nt re>port ·that the Agents of thE' property in Great Westc>rn 

Road will not I\'duoe their ti[pre, nnd lll.l~sting othE'l' possible 

altE'rna.tive stte>s. 

ThE' Acting Chair= remarks that various views have been expressed 

a.nrl. hE' reads the oomnenta. Mr. Girarde>t is urg<>nt that sincE' this 

nntter ha.s been outstanding so long nnd has rc>oeivt'ci such very full 

and det.ailt>d cons1derntion both by th<:> 'Jr.Pnctl 'l!1d thP C0mdttees 

intr:re>st<'d a tinal de>cision should now be> nade. He alludes to the> 

fact tha. t land in thr: vicinity has already chFmged hands 'lt •3 ,500 

pPr mow and, aft<'r oonslder>'iblt' furthe>r dtscussion, and e>xamination 

of V!l.l'lous altPrnatives, menbe>rs a.r•.' unanirmus in deciding upon 

acceptnnoe of the offc>r at 'i'3 ,300 ]X' r m:nv. 

~(i.' · lilr~'i;,;~~ds that it is desirable t.hat thE're> shouJd b~ a. 

se>parat~> tmtranoE> to th<" propPrty from the Avenu" IJ..~ig, n.rrl suggests 

that in re> spe(lt of the sr.Jall piece of l~nd on the East, the owner, 

Mr. A.'.'/. furkill, should be ~quE'stPd to gl.ve the> Oounctl thP tirst 

oft er of sale. 

lro1, wate>r ~-

~ matter a.nd 

ThE' Acting secretary su1)lnl. ts thP tile re>la.ti ve to this 

svgt=;Psts tha.t menillE'rs ma.v pe>rhaps stl.Mltion de>spa.tch of 
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it 
repl,v so as to get.(out of' the of'fiO€' nni lt>tW€' for a f'urtht'r lC'tter; 
t"P finn.nctn.l a1l!>s't)ons upon which r!>port by thl' Trton.eur":t" is ll'YA.~t!>d. 
Me!ribf>rs recl\ll.hl"!\'feVE'r t!in.t in the course or. th€' nt>got1atlonr, thP 

Waterworks Corrparw has r,pE!o:l.alJ..y asked that all nntt€'r~ out.sta.ndlng 

be dealt with at ·on€' a.rd the same time, with which HE'W they !ll"e 

quite in agt-E'ern<:'nt, a.rd tht:'Y therefore dirt•ot that the reply ltlould 

include thE' f'in.,noial details, in respe>ot ot' 'Thioh the Treasur<'r 

should be askro to report pronptl~r, so that th0 Oounoi.l' s conplet€' 

proposals ma.y he f'ornrJlated at ont• a.rd the same timf>. 

Before despatch or tht' reply rE'C€'ntly authorisE'd by rneffib€'rs, the 

Acttng secretary submits for f'urtiH•r instruction3 thf> f'ilP with 11. 

suggestion that sinoe the lo!int. obv.l.ou sly proposE's to m V€' all the 

advn.ntagr.s of being in the Settl~t without n.otun.ll,y be1.ng in it, 

thE'y should be requirE'd, irrespeo~i Vf' of whether or not they t!llro 

el€'otricity or wat€'r, or provide it thE>JnsE'lvo>s, to oontributt' towards 

thE> cost of' llilm:lnistration of the SettlemPnt a certain stnn in 

consideration of thPir enjoymt'nt of thE' amenlties of th0 SE"ttlf"Irf'l)t. 

Should ~hey object to aaxation n.s a mat'll'er of principle, a sUlll might 

be agrEIE'd upon to bt>. paid annunlly, in respect or th €' pr.l vilt>g':' 

above ,r;lf'ntioned, a.rd on suoh terms th<> Cou11()11 m' ght 11.gree to put 

the .oridg~:> wherev"r they mi~t desirE'. lieuber11 authorial' this course 

a.rd direct action accordingly. 

Chinl'se Schools- Disbarwnt of non-r<'aidenu. FilL> on this subjr'ct is 

submitted for meniJE•rs further considern.t:l.on and th~>y rntH'y tht' 

deoi s:l.on undE-r which rigid adherence is requirE'd to thl' instruction 

that only children of parents resident in tht> Settl•'Til•ont shall be 

admitted to the Counc~.l 1 s public schools for ChinE'sE'. 

Thr.> Actin~ C"n::; irrro.n rE'marJr.c; ~hut h<' h'l3 aga.i n rr\ist'd 

this qu'.'stion ''lith the' Aot.ing Omm.:l.ssioner of Publ1.<1 Wor-ks who hns 

gilf~n bin• an eztirmt" o~ i'lOO,OOO :ro,. th<' l'I.Ttd forth<' ron.d. Much 

discussion ensues 8l'lll Mr. ~Jail supports the vtew or Mr.. Ma.okn.;v thFt 

in o. growinp; city like this, they should follow the bDo!ld mini•l<l 

ideas of thl'ir pr0de0€'ssors who, when the Settl"m?nt was very small, 

aouo~~.Y?d er.d laid out the present Rub:l.oon Roo.d system. Mr. Lll.nibe 

suggE>sts that no definitE.> deotsion be coJIY.' to on this point owing to 

the oont:l.rmP<i indi spa siti on of th<" Chn.irrmn whc•, like himself w11. 8 

opposed .to it. His point is one of to what degrPl' Municipal ron.ds 

should be oonstruct~>d in ChinE> se Tel:'l"i tory. We havE' alrea.d,v roods 

extt> niing for 10 mileos a.rd h:_ objects to anoth<'l' 10 being added. 

The,ema7ng mrebc .iar i"lcl" z fl:vo - th'i. p p?:sa al::tter 
o?rinyple, obt i:~n the ':r the oad in e 'st in nspioUQUI 

mannl'r possible and ing n thin more or a w: le, _on]l prooeedin~ 
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a.n th 

decided however to make no defini to deci si. on unti 1 

th€1 ·Chairnnn haB recovE'red from his indi spoai tion. 

/f!'f3/c Bun!t B,.o launti on Customa shed. 

l respect t0 the reply from th<> 

J.fuoh discussion tako:'s pl80e with 

Customs, rE"ceivnd on Novmibo:'r 21, 
i 
' aftE'r a dela,y of' 11 months. The repl,.v purpvrts to bE" a.n 800o:'ptance 

of thE' Council's terms of January 20, but there IU'E' cl'rta.:l.n subtlE' 

diffo:'rt>noe>s which rre.y or lllll..V not be intendE"d, but which :ur. LPWis 

points out., III6Y involve flU' reaching oonse>quencesj:ur. Rowe E"Counts 

the e a.rrd.na ti n shr•d s disc s t>d by: carefu inve stiga-

ave> no rl~ts on 

t r bund lot holdE"rs{ 

HowE"Wr the presE'nt pozd;t.ion being as it is, merrhers sll.notion a 

reply, notirg tht> Customs 80cepta.noe of the> t<'rms conta.:l.ned in the 

Council's l~>ttPr or Janue.ry 20 last, with thE' proviso however, that 

thE' text of th~o> origiaal letter shall b;.··repea.ted whi're it diffeor 8 

on the polnt ot' principles ra:tsed. 

The mer>ting lldjourns at 6.15 p.m. 

Act:l.ng secrt>tary. 
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